






I R E L A N D ,  

ITS S C E N E R Y ,  C H A R A C T E R ,  kc. &c. 

K I L K E N  NY. 

RILKENNY is in the province of Lcinster-an inland county-bounded on 
the north by the Queen's county; on the south by the 'county of Waterford 
(from which it is divided by the river Suir) ; on thc west by the county of 
Tippem~y; and on the east by the counties of Carlorn and Wexford-being 

ore :- separated f ~ o m  n e d y  tllc whole of the latter by the Y 
'' The stubborn Newm, whose vaters grey, 

By fair ICill<cnny and Ross-pontc board." 

So it is styled by Spnscr. Thc gcnerd aspect of the county is level, bnt, the 
soil being very fertile, the prospect is at all times chcering. 

To visit I<illrenny, we voyngcd along tllc beautiful river Nnre, and landed 

at the pretty little town of Inistiogc, close to far-fm~ed Woodstock The 
river is here crossed by a bridge, a very elegant structure of ten equal arches, 
the southern side of which is ornamented by Ionic pillars. There are few 
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seats in Great Britain so ricliiy and gracefully endowed by Nature, or so 
improved by science ancl tastc, as tliat of T4Toodstoclr. The rarest slirubs of 
various foreign lands are skilfully minglcd with old patrician trees" that 
have been rooted there for cent~wies; d i l c  tlic " l~lcbeian undcr~vood," that 
fills eveiy sequestered nook, seems " in place" in tlie midst of cultivation, for 
it 1)rcvents the eye from discovering a single spot of na1;edness. Into the 

broad river that skirts tlie banks a score of tributary streams are ruslling ; now 
2nd tlieil as miniature cataracts down lesser precipices; occasionnlly forming 

a placid basin, w1we tlie trout may be seen basking ur at play ; or ripplillg 
onwards, tlirongh, or beneath, overhanging boughs, making the sweet and 
gentle music that, nlorc tllan m y  otllcr cartllly so~uid, clieers a id  calms at 
once. Little valleys and snlall llills, ~~ndulating slopes anil rough precipices, 
stepsforrned by the roots of agcd oaks, rocks shaped by the liaud of Tinic 
into forms grotcsquc-such arc n few of the varied gifts with which Nature 
has bountifdly enriclled TVoodstock. Art has beell busy among tllein, bnt 
1\4tli so rarc a skill that it scems to have laboured, always, under the dimtion 
mid control of Natnrc. On two or time of the heights, and also immediately 
skirting the river, graccful and picturesque cottagcs have been erected; tlic 
formcr command magnificent vicms of the distant mountains anil the adjacent 
valleys, while from the windows of the latter may be secn the salmon leaping 
-literally-" in shoals." The gardens that ac1,joiu the house arc happily 
cmltrastcd with the natural luxuriance of tlie ground; tlic bccla are fonnal, 
mil of artificial cliamcter, l~nt  filled to nb~u&nce with fi~wcrs from all parts 
of the world. It is impossible for citllcr {lie pen or pencil to rcniler justice to 
this fascinating place ; me hnre selected one scene-only because it will bring 
the beantics of TVoucistoclc to the memories of a11 by wlio1n they have becn 



seen-thc cottage beside which thc boats arc moo~ccl, and where liberal 
nrrangemcnts lmve been madc for thc accommoclntion of visitors. A n d  these 
" clclicnte marvels," the accomplishecl autliorcss of (' Psyche" spent many 
ycars. Ilere the swcetcst of her poems wcre composed, and hcrc she dicd, in 
the spring of the ycar lS10, bequcathing to the world a volume of purc 
thoughts, convcyecl in graceful and cloqucnt verse.* 

I t  was evening when we q ~ d t e d  Woodstock and took the roacl to 
Kilkcnny. Passing tllrough Thomastown, a veiy old borough, so called from 
its fouacler, Thomas Fitzanthony, one of the earlicst of the English settlers, 
mc divcrgccl soincwhat from thc rcgnlar route to visit the ancient abbey of 
Jcrpoint. The sun had gone down, and the hour was in l~nimony with the 

solemn and irnpressive character of the scene. The ruins occupy an area of 
thee  acres, and retain abundant evidence of the beauty as wcll as extent of 
the time-honoured structure. I t  was founded, according to Archdall, in 
1180, by Dccougll Fitz-Patrick, king of Ossoiy, for Cistertian monks, and 
dedicated to ihc Virgin. The abbot mas a peer of parliament; and among 

* We found in an 'LAlbum," deposited in one of the cottages, rvliere visitors are expected to insert their 
names, the following epigrnm, which we considered worth transcribing:- 

" Here, in this happy Eden of our earth, 
Dwelling with Nature and her holy train, 

A mortal woman gave a spirit birth, 
And Psyche made irnmortd once again." 
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the mitred abbeys of Ircland, that of Jerpoint was esteemed, in we.alth and 
architectural grandeur, the fourth in the kingdom. On its suppression, h 
1540, it possessed 6500 acres in demesne land; which, being surrendered by 

Oliver Grace, the last lord abbot, were granted, together with its other 
estates, to Thomas, tenth earl of Ormond. The hour, some old memories, 
and the singularly pict-aresque character of these remains, with which the 
hand of the Destroyer has dealt more leniently than with others, contributed 
to leave upon our minds n very forcible impression of their singular grandeur 
and beauty : they stand done in their magnificence ; there is no object within 
ken to distract the attention-nothing to disturb the imagination in recalling 
them to their condition of wealth and splendour, to contrast it, after a while, 
with their fallen state, as we pace through dilapidated aisles, among bi-ken 
sculptured sepulchres of its ancient lorcls, or [Lclose-packed" graves of the 
poor peasants of yesterday.* 

* We may, perhaps, be allo\ved to extract a few stanzas from a boyish poem, written, and "privately 
printed," anonymously, many years ago, IL On visiting Jerpoint Abbey." It has been brought to our reniem- 
bmnce, less by the locality we are describing than hy finding it quoted by AIr. Moore, in the third volume of 
his I' History of Ireland," and them characterised as I' a poem of considernhle merit." We hope for pardon, 
therefore, if we are tempted-by a compliment, from so high an  authority, to the Inuee by whom we have 
long m s e d  to be influenced-to trespass upon time and space that might be bettcr occupied. 

" I gaze where Jerpoint's venerable pile, 
llajestic in its ruins, o'er me lowers: 

The worm now crawls through each untrodden aisle, 
And the bat hides within its time-worn towers. 

It was not thus, when, in the olden time, 
The holy irmates of yon brolen wall 

Lived free from woes t.Ilat spring from u w  or crimc- 
Those shncltles which the grosspr wo~ld enthral. 
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A short dista~~ce east of the road from Thomastown to Kilkenny, between 
Bennetsbridge and Dungawon, is the round tower of Tulloherin, one of five 
that still exist within the boundaries of the county. I t  is in a fair state of 
preservation, but without the cap ; the ruins of a large church are, as usual, 

Then, when the setting sunbeams glisten'd o'er 
The earth, arose to heaven the vesper song; 

But now the sacred sound is heard no more, 
No music floats the dreary aisles along; 

Ne'er from its chancel soars the midnlght prayer, 
I t s  stillness broken by no earthly thing, 

Save when the night-bud wake the echoes there, 
Or the bat flutters its unfcather'd wing 

"Here, where I stand, perchance, was once the s c c ~ ~ c  
Sway'd by the feudal cliieftains of the spot. 

No records live to tell what they have been : 
Their laurels faded, and their fame forgot; 

Save when some pcnsant quotes the name of Gmw, 
Allied to thoughts of nol~le deeds aud days, 

To give that ancicnt and lrerioc race 
The heartfelt tribute of a peasnnt's praisc; 

Or sings, in rude but encrgctic strains, 
Some legendary tale of times gone by ; 

Beholds yon abbey's desolate remains, 
And quotes the annals of its brilliancy, 

When to its stately porch aud sculptured nave 
In  better days the poor and sorrnwing hied, 

And as the holy fnthers solncc gave, 
Found their griefs soften'd and their n m t s  supplie~l. 

* * * * 
'L Nor let thy last lord, Jerpoint, be forgot, 

Whose sorrows tench u lcssou man should lcun ; 
Bat fancy leads me to the very spot 

From whence he partcd, never to return. 
I mark the venerable abbot stand 

Bcneath the shadow of his church's towcrs, 
Grasping the wicket in his trembling hand, 

Reverting to past -cenes of happiel. hours, 
Aud dwelling on the many years gone by, 

Since first his young lip breathed his ewlicst p r n p ,  
To lisp of Him who lives bcyond the sky, 

And nurse the hope he might behold Him tllcre. 
And now he gazes, ere his steps depnrt, 

While earthly feelings wake that long llnil slept , 
When, with a look that spoke a breaking heart, 

Hc turil'd him from his hallow'd home and wept. 
* * * * 

'L But mark where yonder dusky clouds roll 011, 
To cast a darker shade on all below I 

Now that the song of birds is hush'd and gone, 
The stream makes lonely music in its Ilow ; 
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close beside i t ;  the church is not very ancient, but appears to have been 
erected since the introduction of the pointed style of architecture. Tlic 
stones (of red sandstone) that formed the doorway have been removed by 
the peasantry to make (( fire-stoncs." Unfortunately, in several other 
iilshnces, wc had oconsion to remark the carelessness displayed in preserving 

Thy stream, thou lovely river! thine sweet Nore! 
Plowing, though all around thee feel decxy; 

Thy banks still verdant as  in days of yore, 
Through the same plains thy crystal wntcrs stray, 

Still through the same u~~trtrdden pathw:~y glide, 
On, to  the trackless ocean's silvcr shore, 

'Till iningling with the sea's eternal tide, 
The fair, the cle:~r, the pum, exist 110 wore. 

How like each early hope, ench yo~~thful  thouglit ! 
W l ~ e ~ i  the young heart lilrt: yonder stream ~n ig l~ t  stl.:~!., 

'Fill from the v~orld its spotlcs~ hue I d  a ~ u g h t  
T l ~ c  taiut of carc and sorrow on its way. 

" 0 Night! IIOIV Innny n thing \vc lenrii from thce- 
Mother of coi~tc~nplatiol~ ! we may gaze 

Tl~rough thy tl~icli curtain on the Dcity, 
With eyes unblinded by thc sun's bright blaze. 

Oh, nurse of Fancy ! on thy ~potlejs wing, 
Wl~en in thy holy \vcsl the day-beam falls, 

To I~appier, brighter worlds the soul may spri~lg, 
And leave the day to its ephcnlcmls. 

IIow oft, when t l~ou wert passing o'er t l ~ c  e:irtl~, 
And trampling nnture's fairest on l l ~ y  way, 

Thy shadows gave my pensive feelings birth, 
And I have loved in thy lone hour to stray ! 

Thy coronet was gemm'd with worlds of light, 
By distance soften'd; o ld  thy sable dress 

W:LS spnrkled o'er by orbs, that benrn'd so bright, 
As they were coi~scious of thy loveliness. 

" But now i t  seems as  h e r e  thy mourning hour; 
The dew thou weep'st fdls liea~ily nmund ; 

And ~iulurc feels not thy rcfrenhin, power 
Give trees their bloom, and verdure to the gmun6. 

Fa~emell ! all chill and cl~cerless as thou art, 
T11y clouds haeg o'er yon fane; rvl~ose f:dlcn s l h -  

How true an emblem of the human h a r t  ! 
That, o ~ ~ c e  deserted, soon is desolate. 

Furowell !-those relics of the days gone by, 
Have walreu'd feelings whicl~ thy slladomy reign 

IIes call'd forth into being; and thy slry, 
Though dark, I have not gazed upon in vain. 

Farewell ! yon ruin'd tower and broken wall, 
Near which on many an eve r v e  loved to stray, 

T c a d ~  me that thus our proudost hopes must fi~ll, 
Aud leave us, time-worn, darkly to dccay." 



these singnllnr, intcrcsting, and mystcrions rclics of remote ages; in some 
cnses the foundations ha.ve been underinined, and it is to be apprellended 
tllat in a few years many of them will be altogether lost. 

The first object that strikes the visitor on entering I<illccnny is its famous 
castle, the ancient and prcsent s e ~ t  of " the Ornlonds," standing on a slilall hill 
that ovcrlool~s the river Nore. It has recently been put into complete rcpnir 
by its most noble, and respected, and estiilldle lord, and now, therefore, recalls 
little of its early history. The traces of age and of "honourable scars" arc 
altogether lost; and fancy will strive in vain to associate " the fortress" 
closely with the contents of cent~wies. I t  is said to havc bcen originally 
erected by Strongbow ; to 11nvc bcen soon afterwards destroycd by t l ~ c  Irish ; 
and to have been rebuilt in 1185, by TVilliain, Lord I11arsha1, Earl of 
Pembroke. In  1391 it came, by purcllase, into the possession of Jnnics 
Ihtlcr, third Earl of Ormonci, ill whose descendants it has remained vestccl 
-while so many other properties in Ireland have changed Iiands-to tilr 
p~esent clay. The principnl 2ttrnction in the castle is the p~cture-gallery-a 
noble apartment, about 150 feet in length ; it contains a fine collection oi' 
portr:~its. They illustrate the long career of this clistinguished family, which 
occnpies n station so conspicuous, and so llonourable, in the history of Ireland. 

The fonnder of the illustlions house of Ormond mas Tlleobald I\-altcq 
one of the followers of Henlay the Seconcl, who bestowed upon liim a large 
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grant of his newly-acquired posscssions in Ircland. To these lands the king 
adclcd, about six years afterwards, the office of chief butler of Ireland, which, 
like the estate, was made hereditary. To this office was annexed soon after a 
grant of the prisage of wines, which entitled the butler to one tnn of wine out 
of nine bronght by any ship into the ports of Ireland. The ancient surname of 
this family is a matter of dispute ; but, from this time, it is well known they 
took the name of their office, and were called Boteler, Botiller, Le Bottiller, or 
Butlcr, often holding tlic chief offices of the kingdom of Ireland, and distin- 
guishing tl~emselves by activity anc1 loyalty. In 1315, Edmund le Botiller 
mas created Earl of Carrick, as a reward for his services in opposing an inva- 
sion from Scotlannd. His son, James le Botiller, marrying the cousin-geiman 
of Edward the Third, was made Earl of Ormond in 1323, and in 132s 
obtained from that king all the rights of a palatine in the county of Tipperary. 
This grant, which was originally intenclecl only as a personal favour to the 
first earl, after being recalled, was enlarged by the sanle king, w11o made 
the palatinate of Tipperaiy an hercditary possession. James, the first Earl 
of Ormond, mas succeeded by his sou, who, on nccouilt of his royal. extraction, 
was called the "noble earl," a i d  whose modesty procured him in Ireland, 
mhcrc accidental appellations are much in use, the more valuable distinction of 
LLJames the Chaste." In  1359, he was made Lord Justice of Ircland, an 
office wliicli he occasionally hcld for several years ; " bcing thought the most 
proper person to keep the kingdom in safety against the attempts both of the 
French and Scots." 

Jamcs, the tllircl earl, was made Lord Justice of Ireland in 1392, by 
Richard the Second, in whicll office he died, after having reduced the powerful 
clan of the Byrnes to become Federators or Liegemen. He left his estate, 
with thc addition of the castle of Gorvran, which lie built, and of Kilkenny, 
and the manors adjacent, which he purchased, to his son James, the fourth 
earl, who was so much esteemed for his learning and prudence, that, before 
he arrived at age to take possessioil of his estates, lie was, in the absence of 
the Lord Lieutenant, left Lord Depaty of the kingdom, and in that post 
presided in the parlianlent. Some years afte~vards he was, by Henry the 
Fifth, constituted Lord Lieutenant; defeated the Irish in several remarkable 
slririnislles; and mas so much rcgnrdcd by the Crown, that he was not only 
made Lord Lieutenant a second and a third time by Henry the Sixth, but 
was so favoured by his master, that when a charge of treason was brought 
against him by the Talbots, in 1456, the king dismissed it, and forbade its 
revival nnder pain of " royal indignation." The fifth earl was beheaded, as a 
ptrtisan of the House of Lancaster ; his brother, having been restored to the 



estate, by Eaward thc Fourth, and making a journey to Jerusalem, &cd in 
the Holy Land." His successor dying without male issuc, the Irish estates 
fell to a remote cousin, Sir Piers Botiller; but Sir Thomas Bullen, a favourite 
of Ring Henry's, who had manied one of the daughters of the sixth earl, 
desired of the Earl of Oimond the resignation of his title. " To propose and 
to command, to command and to compel," writes tlic old fanlily biographer, 
" were words of nearly the same import with Henry the Eighth," and, there- 
fore, the proposal was accepted '( with groat rencliness;" but upon the death 
of Sir Thomas soon aftelwards, Sir Picrs was restored to tho titlc ; an act of 
parliament 1i:t.ving bcen passed to establish his right, " that it might neither in 
him nor in his posterity be thereafter questionecl."* 

His son, the Lord James, who retained also his father's title of Earl of 
Ossory, had for many years the dircction of the treasury in Ircland, but being 
summoned to England, in consequence of a dispute mith the lord-dcputy, 
about rising a ncw tax, he was poisoned mith sixteen of his semants zt an 
entertainment at Ely House. His successor, Lord Thomas, was tlic famous 
opponent of the Desmonds, and conducted the government of Ireland for 
Quccn Elizabeth. James thc First, on his accession, renewed Ornloncle's 
conlmission of Lieutenant-General of the Army. The earl's pea t  rival was 
the Earl of Leicester ; and Carte relates several anecdotes charactclistic of the 
courage of the one and the cowardice of the other.? 

* Sir Piers Butler, during the suspension of the til% of Ormonde, which wns transferrod to Eullen in 
1527, was created Earl of Ossory, and w5q a very loyal subject of the Iring. The Earl of Kildare, the grent 
adversary of himself, his predecessors, and his successors, proposed to him and his son, Lord James Butler, to 
unite tlicir strength to subdue thc lrinfidom and to share i t  between them, but received from the young lord 
the following nnswr:-"Taking pen in hand to write to you my absolute answel; I muse in the first line hy 
what name to call you-my lord, or my cousin-seeing your notorious trerlson hnth impeached your loyalty 
and honour, and your desperate lewcdnesa hath shamed your kindred. You are, by your expressions, so 
liberal in parting st:~lies with me, that n man would weenc you had no right to the game; and so importunate 
for my company, as if you would persuade me to hang with you for good-fellowsl~ip. And think you, that 
Jnmes is so bad as to gape for gudgeons, or ns ungracious a8 to sell his t n ~ t h  and loyalty for a pcce of Ireland? 
Were it so (as i t  cannot bc) that the chickens yon reckon were both hatched and feathered; yet Iw thou sure, 
I had rather in this qunrrel die thine encniy than lire thy pnrtner. For the kindness you proffer me, and 
good-rill, in the end of yourletter, the best way I can propose to requite you that is, in advising you, tl~ougll 
you hare fetched your fence, yet to look well before you leap over. Ignorance, error, and a mistuke uf duty, 
hnth carried you unawares to this folly, not yet so rank but i t  may be cured. The Icing is a vessel of mercy 
and bounty; your words a:ainst his majcsty sl~all not bc counted malicious, but only bulked out of' heat and 
impotency; except yourself by heaping of offences discover n mischievous and wilful meaning.-Farewell !" 

f Onnonde nscd often to tell her m ~ e s t y  in plain terma, that Leicester was a villain and n coward. The 

Earl of Omonde coming one day to court, met Leicester in the ante-chamber, who bid~lin: him good-morrow, 
snid, " My Lord of Ormonde, I dreamed of you last night."-" What could you dream of me 1" asked Ormonde. 
-" I dreamed," says the other, I' that I gnve yon a box on the ear."-" Dreams," answered fhc earl, " arc to 
bc interpreted by contraries ;" and without more ceremony, gave the earl an hesrty cuff on the ear. He was 
upon this sent to the Tower, but was liberated soon afterwxds. 

POL [I. n 
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The car1 dying without male issue, the title and estates dcsccndcd to his 
nc~hem-, Earl TTTdter, upon whose death they were inherited by his grandson, 
James, thc first Dulw of Oi~l~oncle-distinguished in history as tlw " Great 
Duke;" who was lord-lieutenant ancl chief governor of Ireland upwards of 
thirty years. He was the twclfth cad of thc family, and thc scventh who bore 
the name of James ; and was born at Clerlrenrvcll, in London, on the 19th of 
Octobcr, 1610, and succecrled his grandfatl~cr in 1632, his father having been 
drowned lL  near the k%ei-ries" in 1619. 

He 6;mTe early evidence of his gallantry, and 'Lfound means to marry his 
cousin," heiress of the cstatcs that had been forced by James the First from 
the howc of Ormonde, ancl so reunited the title to the immense possessions 
of his ancestors. The indomitable courage whicll he inanifested through 
lic, was exhibited on one of the earliest occasions of his appearance in public 
to sustain the hononrs of liis family. The animosity in the his11 parliament 
having risen so high that there mas danger lcst their debates should termi- 
nate in blood, the lord-deputy issncd a proclamation forbidding any man to 
sit in either house with his sword. (' The usher of the black rod was 
planted at the door of the I-Iousc of Lords to receive the swords of tlic peers, 
and as tlie Earl of Oi~nonde was coming in, demanded his, but was refused; 
that officer llereupon shorn-ccl the proclamatiou, a i d  repeating his demand in a 
rough manner, the earl told him if he had his sword it should be in his 
bowels, and so marched on," and took his seat with his weapon girded 
to his side. The deputy imagining his authority treatcd with contempt, 
summoncd the peer to answer for his conduct; upon which Lord Ormonde 
said he hail so acted in obedicnce to a higher authority, ancl exhibited 
the king's writ, which sununonecl him to attend parliament " cum gladio 
cinctus." The boldncss of the earl obtained for him the friendship of the 
lord-deputy, who Lcmxle hiin a privy counsellor at fivc-and-twenty years 
of agc." I t  would be foreign to our purpose to detail the various incidents 
in thc life of this accomplished nobleman ; they fill threc huge folio volumes 
of Carte ; the history of his life being incleed that of his country for nearly 
half a century. 

In 1688, the "Great Duke" was succeeded by his grandson James, thc 
eldest son of the Earl of Ossory, who died before his illustrious parent.* The 

* The son of the '' Great Duke," the Enrl of Ossoi-y, unhappily died early, in his fortieth year; but not 
until he had contributed largely to sustain tho honours and increase the reputation of his family. A more 
perfect character than the earl has not perhaps existed in modern times. " I n  a word," writes the historian, 
" his virtue was unspotted in the centre of a luxurious court; liis integrity unblemished amid all Lhe riccs 
of the times; his honour nntainted through the murse of his whole life." Tlie touclling apostrophe of 
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talents and virtues, as well as the fortunes, of the princely race were inherited 
by this brave and excellent nobleman. Honours and distinctions were heaped 
upon him by William the Third and Queen Anne; but in 1715 he was 
impeached upon a shallow charge of conspiring to restore the Stuarts to the 
throne. In  a moment of angry pique he refused to meet his accusei~, retired 
to France, and joined the party of the Pretender: the consequence was, his 
attainder and the forfeiture of his estates ; and he died in csilc at Avignon, a 
pcnsioner on the bounty of the King of Spain. 

An act was, however, passed in 1721, to enable the dnlre's brother, tllc 
Earl of Ai~-an, to purchase the Irish estates, excepting the palatinate of Tippe- 
rary, which was extinguished; and as it was subsequently decided that no 
proceecliiing of the English legislature could affect Irish dignities, this noblenlan 
mas in reality the fourteenth Earl and third Dnke of O1.mond, although he 
never assumed the titles ; and on his death without issue, they became extinct. 
In  1701 they were restored by the Irish House of Lords to John Butler, Esq., 
of Gai~ylicken, who became seventeenth Earl of Ornlond. He was succeeclcd 
by his son Walter, eighteenth earl, created in 1816 Marquis of Olmond. 
Dying without issue, he mas succeeded in IS20 in the earldom by his brother 
James, who, on the 5th of October, 1825, was advanced to the dignity of 
Marquis of Olmond in the peerage of Ireland. 

Immense possessions of this princely house have been, from time to 
time, wrested from them; al tho~gh they are still very consiclerable. When 

Evelyn, on the death of his L L  noblc and illustrious fiicnd," contains a volume. " His majestie nemr lost a 
worthier subject, nor father a better or more dutifnl son: a loving, generous, good-natured, and perfectly 
obliging fricnd-one who had done innumerable kindnesses to sevcral before they knew i t ;  nor did lie ever 
advance any that were not worthy; no one more bmve, more modest ; nolie more humble, sober, and every 
way virtuous. Unhappy Englanci ! in this illustrious person's loss. Universal was the mourning for him, and 
the eulogies on him. 0 sad fnther, mother, wife, and children ! What shall I add? He deserved all that s 
sincere friend, a brave soldier, a virtuous courtier, a loyal subjcct, an honest man, a bountiful master, and a 
good Christian, could deserve of his prince and country." But even this fine p a n e ~ r i c  is weak in con~parison 
with that of the earl's father,-pronounced in a single sentence, in reply to some expression of condolence 

I would not cvchauge my dead son for any living son in Christendom !" the most comprehensive and 
nffecting eulogy ever pronounced. One anecdote of the earl cannot be repeated too frequently; for it will 
suffice alone to bear out the warmest praise of his biographers. Soon after the infamous attempt of t l r u  

ndfian Blood to munlcr the Uultc of Ormond-and in which he would have succeeded, but thnt he aimcd to 
give a dramatic effect to the ntrocious deed, by " hanging hi3 victim a t  Tyburn," and was dragging him tllrough 
thc streets for thnt purpose, when the noblcman was rescned-the Earl of Ossory met in the king's chambcr 
the hvourite Duke of Uuckingl~arn (who wns universally bclicvcd to have liccn the instigetor of Blood), and 
thus addrcsscd him, whilo he sought refi~ge bchind the king's chnir: '' My lord, I know well that you are a t  
the bottom of this late attempt of Bloorl's upon my father; and, therefore, I give you f ~ i r  warning, if my 
father comes to u violent death by swod or pistol, if he dies by the hand of n rnffian, or the more secret way 
of poison, I shall not bc at  a loss to know the real nuthor of it ; I shall consider yon as the assassin; I shall 
treat you as sucll, 2nd I shall pistol you, though you stood behind the kiu:'s chair; and I tcll i t  you in his 
mnjsty's presence, that you may bc sure I shall keep my word." 



its representative was attainted, in 1715, he was distinguislied by the following 
titles: The most high, puissant, and noble prince, James Butler, Duke of 
Onnonde, Earl of Breclmock, and Baron of Lanthony and Moore Park in 
England, Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Ormond, Earl of Ossory and Carrick, 
Viscount Thurles, Baron of Dingle and Arklow in Ireland, Baron of Dingwall 
in Scotland, hereditary lord of the legalities and governor of the county 
palatine of Tipperary, and of the city, town, and county of Kilkenny, here- 
ditary lord-chief-butler of Ireland, lord-high-constable of England, lord-warden 
and admiral of the Cinque Ports, and constable of Dover Castle, lord-lieutenant 
of the county of Somerset, lord-lieutenant and custos-rotulomm of the county 
of Norfolk, high-steward of the cities of Exeter, Bristol, and Westminster, 
chancellor of the Universities of Oxford and Dublin, colonel of the fiist 
regiment of Foot-Guards, and of the first regiment of Horse-Guards, captain- 
general and commander-in-chief of all her majesty's forces by sea and land 
throughout the British dominions, or acting in conjunction with allied powcrs, 
one of her majesty's most honourable privy council in England and Ireland, 
knight-companion of the most noble Order of tlic Garter, and lord-lieutenant, 
general, and governor-general of the kingdom of Ireland. The revenue of this 
great nobleman, and the estates forfeited by him in England and Ireland, have 
been estimated at 580,000 a-year. And in further illustration of the princely 
possessions of his kmily, it may be added, on the authority of undoubted 
evidence adduced by the liistorian Carte, that his grandfather " the first duke's 
losses by the troublcs of Ireland, in 1641, amounted to rES68,500 16s. 9d., 
beyond all official profits, and every other dcscription of remuneration after- 
wards received." 

From the turrets of the castle, there is a striking view of Kilkenny, arid 
a magnificent prospect of the winding Nore, and the fertile valley through 
whicli it pnsses. One is instantly startled by the singular effect, to be witnessed 
nowhere else in thc world, of a large assemblage of houses, with the nsual 
cliimneys, from which no smoke issues ;-one of the marvels atfxibuted to t l ~  
city in the old rhyme- 

" Firo mitliout smoke, earth without bog, 
Water without mud, air without fog, 
And streets paved with marble." 

The Icilkenny cod, of which we shall spea.1~ prcscntly, gives no smoke; 
there a.re few bogs in t . 1 ~  vicinity ; the streets are literally paved with a black 
marble raised in the imrnediste neighbonrhood; fogs are, we believe, very 
rare; and although the Nore is here as muddy as the Tl~ames at Bankside, a 
vast number of sinall ~treanls run into it that are as clear as crystal. 



KILIIENNY. 13 

Kilkenny consists of English-Town and Irish-Town; the latter being, 
of course, the more 
having its own port- 
reeve ; and, until 
the Union, keeping 
the privilege of 
sending two mem- 
bers to parliament. 
The oldest part of 
this old borough is 
('the Butts Cross;" 
where, foimerly, 
the inhabitants ex- 
ercised themselves 
at the long bow, to 
which they were 

ancient, and retaining some of its early prescriptivc riglits, 

compelled by several Irish statutes." The present Butts Cross stands on the 
site of the ancient butts; and near it was the bull ring-the scene of a sport 
once famous in Ireland, or rather among the Anglo-Irish. 

Kilkenny was, for a long period, strictly speaking, the capital of the English 
Pale. In  the year 1309 a parliament was held in the city; it is, indeed, 
asserted, but upon doubtful authority, that the legislative assembly had pre- 
viously met here : of its proceedings in 1309, however, many rccords have been 
preserved ; one of its acts provided severe penalties against any of the English 
who affected the fashion of the Irish;" it would scem with but little effect, 
for about a century afterwards, another, and still severer, statute was enacted 
to " prevent the contagion from spreading," and to punish those who " looked 
on the long glibs of the nativcs as boasts and ornaments." 

In 1367, 'la splendid and numerous" assemblage met, as a parliament, at 
Kilkenny ; over which presided Lionel, Duke of Clarence ; and in that year 
mas passed the "fnmous" statute, known in history as "the statute of El-  
Irenny."t 

+ That of Edtvard IV., A.D. 1464, in particular, recites '' that every Englishman, and Irishman that 
dwells with Englishmen and speaks English, that be betwixt sixteen and sixty in age, sha!l hnvc an En&h 
bow of his own Imgth, with twelve shafts cf  the length of three quiwters of the standard; the bows of ewe, 
w~che-hascl, awburne, or other reason~rble trce, according to their power-the shafts in the same manner, OII 

9ain of two-pence per month!' Again, I' In  every English towne in this land, the constable shall ordainc 
oue pair of butts for shooting; and cvery man bctmcc~i sixteen and sixty sl~all muster a t  the butts, and 
shoot up and down three times every feast day, on pain of an halfpenny per day." 

t " In  the fortieth year of his reign," snys Sir John Davis, " King Edward held that famous parliament 
at IWlcenny, wherein many notable laws nwo enacted, which do show and lay open (for the law doth bcst 
discover enormities) how much the English colonies were corrupted at that time, and do infallibly pmve that 
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A inorc memorable parliament tlian either of these, however, was held 
in Rilkenny soon after " the grand rebellion" of 1641. In 1642 " the 

Confederate Catlio- 
lics" nssembled in 
this city, in a small 
home, pictured in 
the accompany- 
ing print:?' Their 
first meeting (of 
i' deputies from all 
pmts of the king- 
dom") was held on 
the 24th of October, 
in that year ; but 
their carliest act 
was to protest that 

the mcnlbers were summoned merely for the purpose of consulting on their 

which ia laid down before,-that they were wholly drgeneratc, and fallen avay from their obedience. For, 
first it appcweth by the preamble of these laws, that the English of this realm, before the coming over of 
Lionel. Duke of Clarence, were a t  that time become mere Iris11 111 tlleir language, names, apparcl: and all 
their rnanncr of living, and had rejected the English laws and snlrmitted tl~emselvps to the I~isli, wit11 rvl~om 
t h y  had made many marriages :ml alliances, which tended to the utter ruin and dcstmction of the common- 
~vc:dtll." T l ~ c  statutes enacted on this occasion wcre to the fdlorving purport : T11:1o the Brel~ou (or old 
Irish) law is a11 evil custom, and the 11se of it to be deemed trcason : t l~at,  ~narringe, nursing, and 
gossipred, with the Irish be tress011 : that the use of Irish names, appml ,  or language be punished 
wit11 forfeitnre of lands or imprisonment, until the party give sccnrity to conforn~ to English customs: 
that the settlers sl~ould not make war upon t,Im Irish without the order of the state: that the Englisl~ 
sl~ould not permit the 11isl1 to graze upon their land ; nor present an Irishman to an eeclesinstical 
bcnefiee ; nor rcccive them into monastcries or religious l~oures; nor entertain any of their minstrels, rhyners, 
or news-tellers; nor ccss home or foot upon t,he English subject on pain of felony : and that sl~criffs might 
enter any liberty or franchise to apprehend fclons or traitors : and that four wardens of the peace should be 
appointed in evcly county, to asscss evely man's equal proportion of the public cllargc for men and armour. 
A ceutury li~ter, thc English hnd Liccome still "more Irish than thc I~ish," and in consequellcc additiond 
l n w  were enactcd to I L  s k ~ y  the plagoc." AII act wits passed, ordaini~~g that no subject sh:dl be tihax-c11 above his 
ears, or wear glibs, or crom~neals (moustnches), or linen dyed in saffron, or above sewn p r d s  cf lincn in thcir 
s11iRs ; and that no woman wear any kirtle, or coat tuclced up, or embroidered, or g:nxished with silk, nor 

with uslm after the Iris11 fashion ; and that no person w x r  mant,les, coats, or hoods nftcr the Irish 
f:isllion (except women, horse-boys, cow-bops, and soldiers, a t  the rihing ont and hostings, all which may 
,year mantles); and that everybody sliall endeavour to le:1r11 the English language, and conform to the English 
f:~sl~ion, kc .  I t  was follv~vod soon afterwards 11y another act, directing '' that noblcinen shall hove hot twenty ., 
e ~ l ~ t s  or bandlrs of linen in their shirts; I~orsemen, eigl~tcen ; footmen, sixteen; girsons, tnclvc; clow~is, 
ten : and that nonc of their shirts sllall be dyed with saffron, on pain of twenty shillings." The statutes of 
Iiilhenny, cxcept "those h t  will that every sul?ject shall ride in a saddle, and tl~ose that speak of t l ~ e  
langnxxe of Irish," were aftcrwrds confirmed by the Irish parliament, held before Sir Edward Poynings. 
See 10th Hen. VII., caps. 8 and 18. 

* " Thc r~~reting," according to Lodwich, " KIR held in tho house of Mr. Robcrt Shee, son of Sir Ricl~ud 
Shee, now blr. Lnngford's, in Coal-mnrkct; the lords, prelates, and commons d l  in one room ; Mr. Patrick 



o m  affairs, "until his majesty l ~ c l  settled these present troublcs." They - - 
gave to their meeting, however, the charactcr of a solemn parliament; - -. 

appointed Civo honses, in one of wl~ich sat the lords spiritual and temporal, 
- - 

and in the other, the representatives cleputed by citics and towns ; nolninatccl 
a speaker; and ['an eminent lawyer as a substitute for the judges." Thc 

two houses" assembled in one room. The room may still be cxaminecl by 
thc curious ; and the old oak table 
ancl chair of the speaker are yet 
preserved : we consiclcred it mould 
be interesting to procure drawings 
of thcin. The king and the 
parliament in England, having 
ample employment out of Ireland, 
suffered the confederates to pursue 
thcir own course with little or no 
inteiiqtion ; although some shorn 
of resistailce was made by the 
11mquis of Ormond, the lord-lieutci~ant; but towards the close of the year 
1643, that nobleman considering " the nnsupportable wants and miseries 
of the army, the great distress of many of his majesty's principal foi-ts, the 
innninent danger of the whole kingdom, and the impossibility of prosecuting 
the war without large supplies, whereof they could not apprehend either hope 
or possibility in due time, did for those reasons conceive it necessary for his 
majesty's honoul- and service, that the cessation should bc agreed to upon the 
articles then drawn up and perfected." 

The confcderated catholics were left almost unopposed to pursue their 
own couwc ; their earliest effort was directed to tlic repeal of Poynings' Law ;* 
but '[for the rule of their govcmmcnt they profcssed to receive Dlagna Charh, 

Darcp, bawlleaded upon a stool, representing all or snme of thc judges :~nd masters c~f Chancery that uscd to 
sit in parliameut upon woolsacks; Mr. Nicholas Plunket represented tho spcnker of thc Housc of Commons, 
and both lords and commons addressed their speech to him ; the lords had an upper room, which served them 
as a place of recess, for private consultation, and when they had taken their resolutions the same were delivered 
to the commons by Mr. Darcy." Tho chamber of 111e1.ting consisted of one large hall, forty-nine fcet by 
forty-seven, with a dungeon nndernenth, twenty feet square, with which the hnll communicated by a tmp- 
door and stoi~e staim. This l~a l l  is now snbdividcd into a kitchen, shop, and three or four rooms ; the howe 
being occupied by 311: "Thumns Huleatt" as "the ICilkenny Commcrciul House." Our engraving is from n 
drawing by MI. J. Egan, a clever artist of Clonmcl, to whom we arc indebted for the majority of the illustra- 
tions contained in this nnmhcr, and ro whose zealous and able co-operntion we bear willing testimony. 

* Sir Edward Poynings was a Rentish gentleman, selccted by Henry VII. to govern Ireland in 1401. 
The object of his mission was to qocll the partisans of the house of York, and to reduce the nativea to sub- 
jection. But he xvas not supported by forces sufficicnt for that enterprise, and the Irish, by flying into their 
\mods and ~nountxius, r.lndrd his efiwts. Kc, howevcr, sumn~oncd n parliament a t  Drogheds, in which he wlls 



and the common and statute law of England in d l  points not contrary to the 
Roman Catholic religion, or inconsistent with the liberty of Ireland ; " they 
con~illanded all persons to bear faith and allegiance to the Icing, and to maintain 
his just prerogatives ; at the same time they utterly denied and reno~ulced the 
authority of his Irish government administered in D ~ ~ h l i n  by l'a malignant 
party, to his I-Iighness1s great disservice, and in conlpliance with their con- 
federates, the malignant party of England." 

" The administration of public justice," we quote from Leland, '' they 

mom successful, and passed that memorable statute, which is known as "Poynings' Law," and rrhicl~ 
established the authority of the English government in Ireland. By this statute, cap. 28, all the former 
laws of England, concerning the public meal, were made to hc of force in Ireland. Another of the acts, 
Itnown as Poynings' lam, 10th Henry VII. cap. 4, was intended to restrain the power as well of !Ilc 
deputy as the Irish parliament; and doubts having arisen as to the construction of this x t ,  it was afterwards 
(by stat. 3d and 4th Philip and Mary, cap. 4) declared to mean-lst, That before any parliilment be sum- 
moned or holden, the chief governor and council of Ireland sllall certify to the king, under the p a t  seal of 
Ireland, the considerations and causes of it, and the articles of the acts proposed to be passed in it. 2nd, That 
after the king, in his council of England, sllall have considered, approved, or altered the sdd  acts or any of 
them, and certified them back under the great seal of England, and shall have given license to summon and 
hold a parliament, then the same shall be summoned and held ; and in it the said acts so certified, and no 
other, s l d  be proposed, received, or rcjectcd; ho~vevcr, i t  was provided that any new propositions might 
be certified to England in the usual forins, after the snnimons :~nd during the session of p:~rliamcnt. Consider- 
ing the length of time required, and the danger incurred by a journey to Enejand in those days, it is obvious 
:hat this chapter of Po~ .~~ ings ' s sku t e  was too inconvenient to be strictly observed in sessions where there was 
heavy or urgent business to be transacted. Accordingly, in a parliament held in the following reign (28th 
Hcu. VIII.), in which n greater nurn ber of important statutcs w r e  passed than in any preceding Irish parlia- 
ment, it was repealed as to this act of t l~a t  plirliament-~rhich Jms declared valid notwithstanding. See 28th 
Hen. VIII. caps. 4 and 20. The same course was adopted soon after in another session, most important in 
the history of early Irish legislation, the 11th Eliz. ; but lest the precedent should be too lawless!y followed, it 
was in this year ordained that no future bill to suspend or reped Poyn~ngs' act should be certified into England 
without the consent first obtained of a majority of both Lou.-es. This me of Poylings' Iarvs was not, I~owever, 
finally rcpealed until 1782. See stat. 21st and 22d Geo. 111, cap. 47, 11: But the usage has since bcen, that 
bills were oftcn frnmed in either house nnder the denomination of "heads for a bill or bills," and in that 
shape they were ollwed to the consideration of the lord-lieutennnt and privy council; who, upon such prlia- 
mentary intini:ltion, or otherwise upon the appliciltion of private persons, reccived and transmitted such heads 
or rejected them, mitl~out any t r ansnh io~ i  to England. 

I t  mas also, ns we have stated, enacted by another of Poynings' laws (cap. 22), that all acts of parliament, 
bcfore made in England, sllould be of forcc within the realm of Ireland. But by the same rule th:~t no 
previous laws made in Englnnd wcre binding in Ireland, i t  followed that no acts of the English parlinment 
made since the 10th Hen. VII. bicd the people of Ireland. A very large proportion of the important English 
slotutcs passcd before the Union, were, howcver, aftcnvnrds adopted in the Irish parliament, and it was some- 
times providtd (without specifically re-enacting tbem) that the English acts relating to particular subjects 
should be in force in Ireland. 

Previous to the establisliment of Poynings' lam, the method of passing st:~tutcs in Ireland was nearly the 
same as in England, the chief governor holding parliaments a t  his pleasure, which enacted snch laws as they 
thought proper. \\'it11 respect to the dependent sti~tc of Ireland, it rvns declared, by Gth Geo. L cap. 5, that 
the kingdom of Ircland ought to be subordinate to m~d dependent upon thc imperial crown of Great Britain. as 
being inseparably united to i t ;  and that the Icing's majesty, with the consent of the Lords and Commons of 
Great Britain in parliament, hath power to makc laws to bind the people of Ireland. But this act was 
rcpealed in 1782, :md the Union, in 1800, changed the whole system of the government of Ireland. 



assumed to themselves. To each county they assigned a council, consisting of 
twelvc persons, who mere to decide all matters cognizable by jnstices of the 
peace, pleas of the crown, snits for debts and personal actions, and to name all 
county officers except the high sheriff. From these there lay an appeal to 
the provincial councils, consisting of two deputies out of each county, d o  
were to meet four times in a year to clecide suits like judges of assize, with 
some particular limitations of their jurisdiction. From these, again, thcre lay 
an appeal to what was called 'L Tlie Supreme Council of the Confederate Catl~o- 
lics of Ireland ;" an assembly consisting of twenty-four persons, chosen by the 
general convention. Of these, twelvc were to reside at Iiillrenny, or i11 some 
other convenient town ; no fewer than nine were to colnpose a couilcil ; and 
of the sitting meinbers, two-thirds were to decide on every measwe. This 
council was to choose slleiiffs out of thee  nominated by the county council ; 
to comnlaild a11 military officers and civil magistrates ; to determine all matters 
left undecided by the general assembly ; to hear and judge all causes crinlinal 
and civil, except titles to lands ; to direct the conduct of war, and every mattcr 
relative to the interest of the Confederacy. For the greater honour and security 
of this important assembly, a guard was assigned, consisting of five Iiundred 
foot, and two hundrecl horse. As this scheme of supreme council had been 
adopted from the ecclesiastical synod, so also was the oath of association taken 
from their form, with a retrenchment of one payt only, in which thc clergy 
bound their votaries never to consent to peace until the chu1'cll sho~~lcl be 
amply invested, not only with all its powers and privileges, its splendour and 
magnificence, but with all its ancient possessions, whicl~ no zeal for religion 
could induce the present possessors to restore." 

The Roinan Catholic religion was thus to a large cstent re-establislied 
in Ireland; in 1645, the Roman Catholics had possession of nearly all the 
churches in thc kingdom; and that t h y  considered their objects completely 
accomplished, is proved by a letter written by the Confederates to the Pope 
in 1644, wherein, among enumerations of their good fortune, they exultingly 
observe, "Jam Deus optimus maximus catholic0 ritu palam colitur; dun1 cathe- 
chales, plerzequ' suis antistibus ; parochiales parochis ; religiosoi~~m m111ta 
ccenobia propriis gaudent al~~mnis." 

In 1645, when civil discord was about to cease, and a treaty of peace was 
actually signed by Lord Oimond and the lenders of the confedcratcs, the 
nuncio of the pope, John Battista Riiiuccini, hchbishop of Fimano, la~tded 
in Kel-ry, on the 22nd of October, 1645, biinging with him a supply of arms, 
ammunition, and money, for the caii-ying on the war; he immediately pro- 
ceeded to Kilkenny, ancl declared the objects of his coming--the principal of 
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which mas " to establish the Roman Ca.tholic religion." His first step was to 
issue a decree of excominunication against all who had been instrumental to 
the treaty; and he succceded in his efforts so to involve tlie country in war, 
that Onnond mas utterly deprivcd of the power to render any aid to his master 
during the struggle he was making for his crown and life in England. This 
state of affairs was only pnt a,n end to by the arrival of Oliver Crommell before 
the walls of the city, on the 23rd of March, 1650 : lie at oncc summoned it to 
surrender; after a brief and ineffcctual defence by the governor, Sir Walter 
Butler, articles were agreed to, and a page, more rcmarkable than hono~wable, 
in the history of Killrenny, was filled up. 

There is, perhaps, no city in Ireland so full of striking, interesting, ancl- 
notwithstanding the unseemly localitics in which they are, for the most part, 
situated-picturesque iuins as I<illrenny. Our may was guided through 
numerous alleys a d  by-lanes, to exaniine relics of the olden time: we found 
~vretcliccl hovels propped up by carved pillars; in several instances dis- 
covered Gothic door-ways converted into entra,nces to pig-sties. I t  was a 
painful, indeed a. revolting, pict~we of the mingling of ancient glories with 
existing miseries ; for, at the period of our visit, poverty had foived its way 
into nearly evcry cabin, and absolute starvation iniglit bc noted in nlany a 
form and face. Ruins of abbeys, cl~urcl~cs, castles, and castellated houses, are 

to be encountered in eveiy 
;- quarter : some of them, 

however, lmve been res- 

I cued from t l ~ c  grasp of 
the spoiler ; as in the case 
of the Black Abbey re- 
cently converted into a 
Roman Catl~olic chapel, 
in mbich the gaudiness 
and glittering ' finery' of 
niodern taste were oddly 
ancl painfully mingled 

with the solemn gmndcnr of ancicnt state." The priory of St. Jol;n, in "the 

* T!lc Roman Cntholic chapels throughout Irclnnd, with the cxccption of a few ill t l ~ c  principal towns, 
are exceedingly ungtzacefnl structurcu, rescmLling, in tlicir exterior, rat l~er Iiugc and ungainly hnrns than 
edifires for Divine worship. This is to Le regrrttcd, as eridcncing Lad txstc in the builders, a i d  either indif- 
ference to, or inability lo  :rgprecinte, elegance in  Llic population, We must, 110 doubt, attribute mucli of this 
evil to the x m t  of sufticient funds; for the only means of erecting them arc obtained from the pcople, in 
collections, gcnerdly, of very small sums. But a triflina nciditior~ to h e  cost might considerably improve 
their appearance, and so familinrise thc comninn eye to a bcttcr order of tl~iugs-a certain murce of improve- 



Liberties," is now a parish chwch, but parts of it have been sufferecl to 
remain unrenovated. Its foundation is coeval with that of "the castle " Grosc, 
in describing its former condition, observes, that "for about fifty-fo~w feet of 
the south side of the choir it seems to be almost one window." The character 
of the whole building is light, graceful, and peculiarly elegant ; so much so, as 
at once to justify the term applied to it by the citizens, from the number of 
its windows, of 
'' the Lantern 
of Ireland. " 
One of the 
most bcautif~d 
of all the ruins, 
that of the 
Franciscan fri- 
ary, has been 
gut to L ~ S  far 
less wortliy- 
it is now, and 
has been for 
many years, a 
tennis court ; the greater part of it, however, is in so solid and pci-fect a state, 
that a comparatively small sum of money mould suffice for its restoration and 
actaptation to the pnrposes of religion. 

But by many degrees the most important and interesting of [he ecclesiastical 
structures of Kilkenny, is the cathedral of St. Canice. It is in the lrish Town, 
stands on a slight eminence, and is an extensive and beautiful pile. The 
foundation of it was laid, according to Ware, towards the end of thc rcign 
of Renry II., by Bishop O'Dullany, who translated the old scc of Ossoiy 
from Aghadoe to Killrenny; but it would appear to have becn raised by 
degrees, and not to have becn fillivliecl wti l  two ccnhu-ies later; and it is 

ment. I n  the interior, also, there is usually a sad aspect of discomfort : bare whitewasl~ed wnlls; the altar 
dressed with shabby tinsel ornaments, and hung with rnisernble colonred prints; clny flooring; a few adel 
stools, with two or three rush chairs for the better class ;-such i~ the charnctcr we have almost illvariably 
noted as belongiug to the country chapels. We sincerely hope, now that thc pcesmtq  are manifesting every- 
where a disposition to neatness and cleanliness, these defects in their places of worship will gradunlly disap- 
pear, and that the neighbouring gentry will assist in decorating them fitly ; n few trifling contributions 
would materially nlter and improve their condition; and we have reason to know they ~rould be gladly 
accepted. We some time ago presented to a chapel (over wl~ich presided a worthy clergyrnzn, ac estimnble 
friend of our cllildhood) n pair of prints, of n more valuable kind than ordinary; r~nd were gratified to  find 
that this commencement of an improved taste led the way to other inqrovements : his chal-el is now ronspi- 
cuous for an air, both within and without, of comfort and eveu ercgnnce. 
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more than probable that it was erected upon the site of a building coeval with 
the introduction of Christianity into Ireland.* During the wars of the seven- 
teenth century, the venerable sbucture received great illjury ; the whole of 
tlie interior remained in a statc of dilapidation, and was rapidly sinking into 
utter ruin, when, in 1756, Bishop Pococlce was advanced to the see of Ossory. 
H e  immediately applied his energies and devoted his property to its con~pletc 
repair; having bcen assisted in the work by several generous subscribers, 
whose names are preserved on a marble tablet in the north transept. 

I t  is of a cruciform shape, surmounted with a tower disproportiona.tely 
low. In extent it ranlcs nest. to the cathedral of St. Patriclr, and Christ 

Church, in Dublin ; 
the length fro111 east 
to west is 226 feet ; 
a.nd the breadth of 
the cross from north 
to soutli, 123 feet. 
The nave is distri- 
buted into a centrc, 
and two lateral 
a,isles, communicat- 
ing by pointed 
arches, springing 
from plain pillars of 

nativc marble, tlcfi~cecl unlq~pily by the brush of the lime-washer. Four 
pointed windows illuminate each aisle; and the upper part of the nave is lightcd 
by five quarterfoil windows. In  the side aisles and between the pillars a.re 
numerous monuincilts : one of them me copied; it is to tlic niemory of Sir 

* There can he no doubt that " a Imly man," named Canice, or C:micus, n person " en~inent for learning, 
sanctity, and :msterity of life, bnilt somewhere near the yrcscnt cathedral, a cell from which, joined with the 
uame of the sailit, the torvn a f t e ~ ~ a r i l s  took its ~rnine." Peter Sher, the historian of the cat.l~edrnl, snpports 
t,l~is opinion by ruferences to various authorifies. I n  Hammer's Chronicle i t  is recorded, that. "in memory 
of t l ~ i s  Canicos, there is now a famous town in Leinster rallcd 1Glke1111y." Bolinsl~ed refers to  him as a 
holy and learned abbot, after ~ r h o m  the town is culled ; and adds, " So re~narltable was he for piety and 
learning, that he was reputed of all men to be as well a mirror of the o m  as  a paragon of the other. Being 
stept further ill years, he made his repair into England, where, cloistering himself in an abbey, of which one 
named Doctus was abbot, he was wholly wedded to his books and his devotion." Camden informs us, in 
continuation, that, h a v i ~ ~ g  voyaged to Italy, he returned to Ireland, LLmhere he mas occupied prcaching to the 
inhabitants of the northrrn parts, and went again icto Britain, living an e r e m e t i d  life, a t  the foot of n great 
mount in  among the l'icts. I h t  some religious nien of Ireland discovering where he mas, sent messengers 
to him, :d prevailed with l h u  against his will to  return to a more uscful and active life, in preaching the 
gospel in 1rel:md." The historian also refers to the name ICilkenny; " which is as  much as to  sap, the cell 
or church of St. Canice." From these opinions, Ilo\~ever, Dr. Ledwich cntircly dissents; considering the 
saint i' an imaginary personage." 



John Grace, baron of Courtstown; and bears the date of 1568. W e  counted 
above a dozen as richly 
sculptured ; one of the 
most remarkablecovers 
thedust of" Peter But- 
teler, eighth Earl of 
Ormonde and Ossory, 
and Marga.ret Fitzge- 
rald his wife."++ An- 
other tomb is to the 

.../... ,...- 
memory of Bishop 
Walshe, who was nlurdered in 1585. A profligate, named Dullard, was cited 
to appear in his court,t to answer a charge of adultery, to which he replied, by 

* This lady is remarkable in history, She mas daughter of the Earl of Rildare, and, inheriting the lofty 
spirit and the warlike temper of her ancestors, she is said to have emulated, if not excelled, her lord in feats 
of arms ; having always a numerous train of armed follon-ers, well trained and accoutred, a t  her command, 
by whose aid she levied black-mail on her less powerful neighbours. Her fwourite residence was the cast10 
of Ballyrngget, on the top of which a stone seat, called her "cl~nir," is still shown, and a jutting stone, 
from which she ttscd to hang her prisoners. Campion designatcs her " a  rare woman, and able for wisdom to 
rule a realm, I d  not her sto~uach overruled herself." She was " n ladyc of such port, that the estates of 
the redm coucl~ed to her; so politic, th:h nothing was thought substantially debated without her advice; 
manlike m d  tall of stature; very rich and beautiful; a bitter enemy; the only means by which, in those 
days, her husband's county was reclaimed from the sluttish Irish customs, to the English habit; but to these 
virtues was yoked a self-liking and a majesty above the tenure of a subject." Tradition tells us tint, being 
seized with a dangerous illness, n clergyman was sent to attend her, who admonished her nu to certain duties 
nccessary for her to discharge before her exit from earth. Tho admonition was ill reccivd: she told her 
spiritual adviser, it mas bctter that one old woman should suffer the pains of another world, than that the 
Uutlcrs should be left without an estate. 

t L'Tlle Bishop's Court" is attached to the north side of the choir. Some singular anecdotes are preserved 
of its earlier powers, and tlie modes in rvl~icli they were applied. One of them would almost exceed belief, but 
that the facts are recorded upon sure authority. About the 'ear 1336, n lady of rank and afthence in the city, 
Dame Alice Iiettyl, was summoned before the bishop to answer to the charge of practising magic, sorcery, 
wnd witchcraft,. Her accuser was Bishop Lcd&d; and her acco~nplices were, her son William Outlaw, aud 
two sisters, her maids Petronilla and Basi!ia-foreigners, most probably, from their names (OP, as it is sur- 
mised, the names we fictitious). They were charged with holding confcrences, nightl?, with an imp, or demon, 
called Robert Artysson, to whom, in order to  obtain his co-operation, they had sacrificed, at a cross mad, nine 
red cocks, and the eyes of nine peacocks j nnd by whose aid thcy were euabled-a strange labour-to sweep all 
the filth of ICilkenny to tlie door of the said Wlliam, muttering during their incantations the following lines :- 

"To the house or n'illi:in~, my son, 
IIie all the rvealtl~ of Iiilltenny town." 

The accused were all convicted; but the lady having powerful friends, was sentcnccrl to pay a fine, and 
ahjure sorccry; she afterwards "relapsed," and considered it prndent to escape to the continent, in com- 
pany with the maid Bnsilii~. The other maid, Petronilla, was burnt at  the stake, near the cross of 
Iiikenny, declaring, previous to her death, that William Outlaw was a participator in his mother's orgics, and 
hnd worn the devil's girdle round his bare body for a tvelvemonth and a day. He, however, was allowed to 
compound for his life, by undertaking to cover the roof of St. IIInry's church with lead. On searching the 
closet of Lady Alice (as Holinshed relates), nftcr hcr guilty flight, they fonnd a sacramental vafer-a certain 
holy meal cnke-bearing Satan's name stamped thercon, and a box of ointment with which she used to smear 
a piece of nood, "on which she could ride through thick and tliin, aithout let, hindrance, or impediment." 
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brea.king into the palace, and stabbing thc prelate to the heart with a skein. 
The murderer fled to a neighbouring wood, and joined a band of outlaw, to 
whom he boasted of the &eed he had done. They were, howevel; so disgusted 
with his brutality, that they appointed a jury of themselves to t~y hi111 for the 
act ; found him guilty on his o m  confession ; a id  at once twisted " a gd'' 
round his neck, and hung hiin fiom the nest ixee. 

W e  are informed by Ware, that about the year 1318, the cathedral mas 
munificently embellished with stained glass, of so rare and valuable a character, 
that Rinuccini, the pope's lcgate in 1646, o$crcd fdr it no less a sum than $700 : 

to thc lionour of Killrenny, how- 
ever, the offer was declined ; bat a 
vcry short time aftenvards, the 
f:matics of the Ei~glisli Parlinment 
totally destroyed it, lea.ving but n 
few mutilated fragments that merc 
gathered together by Bishop Po- 
coclce,* in 1760, and placed in 
two ovals over the western door. 
A singnlnr stone seat, the chair 
of St. IGeran, stands in the north 
transept. The saint is believed 

to have preceded St. Patrick in the mission by thirty years, and to have been 
the first to preach Christianity in 1reland.t 

In  1878, i t  is said, another trial for witchcraft was held a t  Ifilkenny, under the direction of the Lord Deputy 
Drury, when, according to the historian of the period, " the offender was condemned by the Inw of nature, as  
there was no positive law against witchcraft in those days." 

* A cenotaph tu the memory of this exccllcnt prelate is on the right of the door lending into the chnncel. 
He was transMed from Ossory to i\Icath ; and died a t  Ardbraccan in 176% The inscription on the cenutnph 
states tliat "he dischargrd cvery duty of the pastoral and episcopal office with prudence, vigilance, and fidelity; 
adorning his station with unshaken integrity of heart and of conduct; attentive to the interest of reliqion, 
he caused several parochial churches to be rebuilt rvitliin his diocese. He promoted, and lilicrally contliboted 
to, the repair and embellishment of this cathedral church, then unhappily falling into decay. He mas a zealous 
encourager of every useful public work, especially the linen manuf:~ctures. He beqneatl~ed a considcrahle 
legacy to the governors of the incoiporated society for promoting the united interests of industry and charity 
within this borough of St. Canice." 

t St. Kieran is mid to hare been the founder of the see of OSSOI?, early in the fifth ceutury (am. 408) 
'4 at a place called S a ~ i r  in the Ring's County." He was born in the year 352 ; and a t  thirty years of axe 
journeyed to Rome, where he diligeutly employed himself in the stndy of the Scriptures, and ill perfecting 
llimself in the knowledge of ecclesiastical discipline. In " the renowned city" he resided twenty years; mid 
was then sent back to Ireland, "where he mas consecrated bishop, with his Ave Irish compnnions, Lngaeins, 
Coluniba~~, Meldanus, Lugad, and Capan." I<ierm," says Wme, "after his rcturn to his native county, 
did not, hide the talent of his Lord, but diligently preached Christ, and converted numbers from idolatry to 
the faith." At Sagir, "near the waters of Fuaran, he built himself a cell, encompassed with woods, which 
soon became a great monastery; and giving the religious veil to his mother, whose name nras I,i:idm, he built 
a cell for her also near his orrn, called hy the Irish to t.his day Cell-lindnin." 



The well of St. Canice, a short distance from the cathedral, and dedicated 
to its patron saint, is still 
held ia great repute by the ~ + ~ _ - - 2  L '+- --. 

-- A - 
common people ; its water, 
on the hottest day of sum- 
mer, is said to possess an . 
icy coldness. 

A round towel; in good 
preservation, bnt without 
the cap, immediately ad- 
joins the cathedral. I t  is 
described by Peter Shee as 
 one hundred and eight 
feet high, forty-seven feet 
in circumference, and stand- 
ing six feet and a half from 
the wall of the church." He 
labours to prove that, as 
"there is not the least in- 
tclnlal evidence to encourage a belief that the column mas ever intended to 
scrve any one purpose in life but merely that of a monument," it was erected 
in honour of the patron saint of the cathedral, and that consequently its date 
cannot be more remote than the sixth or seventh century. 

We may leave these (( ancient ruins" for a time, to describe some of another 
character ; and which, though not peculiar to Ireland, certainly enjoy in 
peculiar privileges and immunities. 

One might imagine that the Irish, like the Turks, believe insanity to Be 
inspiration, judging from the tendcmess and care they evince towards the 
poor wandering idiots, who rarely provoke a harsh word or an unkind expres- 
sion from the peasanhy, by whom they are poetically termed innocents," or 
'$ naturals." Although sometimes mischievous and always troublesome, they 
are fed and sheltered by the cabin-keeper with ready ancl unchanging cheer- 
ful11css. 

" Surely," me once observed to a poor woman, from whom one of the class 
had purloined half a loaf, which she could ill spare,-" surely you mill have 
reason to rejoice when the new poor-law takes these afflicted creatures off 
your hands." " Well," she replied, " Billy is mighty teazing, and that's the 
thiuth, and a shocking thief; but, God help him, he has no better sense ; ancl 
somehow, I don't know how it is, but we'll be mighty lonesonle without the 
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likes of him. Poor Billy! it will be mortinl hard to shut him up in stone 
walls, the crayther ; they're poor innocents, and nothing worse--it would be 
well for us if we war the same." 

To relate a few anecdotes of the class, mill, perhaps, be the best way to 
describe it. 

"Larry of Leixlip" was a generous fool ; he never met a stranger without 
bestowing something; a wild flower, a bit of straw, even a stone, he would 
present rather than offer nothing : unlike Peter Purcel (another (( natural," 
whom we shall describe presently), he would watch the birds' nests until the 
young were nearly fledged, and then give them away. Larry was not remark- 
ably honest ; for he robbed '( Peter to pay Paul." He was fond of the curate 
of the parish to which his rambles were generally confined; and one morning, 
tapping gaily at the window where the young man was at breakfast, he said he 
had got something for him. When the window was opened-" Ah ! all !" 
said Larry, (' ah ! ah ! I've got a present-guess at  it." " An egg?" (' No- 
better than that." '( Some white sloe ?" (( No-better than that." (' Tell me 
what it is." " Ah ! ah ! you love Laiiy, Larry loves you. Ah ! ah ! why 
should he have a wig, and you have none ! Ah ! ah ! he don't love Lany ; 
you do ; I brought you the minister's Sunday wig. Ah ! I watched where it 
hung upon a peg, and I took it last night!" And placing i t  over the young 
man's abundant hair, he danced and shouted with joy. 

mTe knew one poor fellow, called Preaching Dennis, who incessantly cried 
out from morning till night, " What you see wrong in others, mend in yourself 
-what you see wrong in otliers, mend in yourself." Another, a woman, ~vlio 
never spoke until sunset, though she would mutter and (' mow," yet never did 
she utter a distinct sentence until the sun went down, and then she would 
moan out, " Beauty fades, death comes-beauty fades, death comes ;" a sermon 
in a sentence, and one to which her failed features, and fine yet lustreless eyes, 
gave much effect. 

Thinking of these poor creatures, so seemingly mindless, and yet at times 
so full of keenness and susceptibility, brings to our rcrnembrance a woman who 
wandered frequently along the sea-shore, but whose visits were certain to take 
place after twilight, immediately before a storm. The people called her by 
a very poetic Irish name, which signified ('the storm-bird." The old f m -  
steward would shelter the lambs, and look to the barns, whenever this lonely 
woman mas seen at evening to talre her way to the cliffs, well knowing that 
a kinpest was at hand; and no fisherman would launch his boat upon the 
waters, if he caught sight of the flutter of her red cloak at the corner of a rock. 
She looked a broken-hearted, wretcllcd creatwe, until excited by the howling 



miids and the sight of the clancing billows ; tlien she became like one possessed 
by the very spirit of the storm. She would shout, clasp her hands, dare the 
waves to advance, and acldress them as a queen might her subjects ; fling back 
with expressions of scorn the stones they rolled upon the beach ; and with a 
huge branch of what children call mermaid's ribbands, in her hand, wave 
defiance to the sea and clouds. No one cared to approach "the stoi-m-bird" 
in these moments of frenzy ; indeed, they rather avoided her at all times ; but 
this did not prevent their leaving food, the only food they h d ,  potatoes, or a 
few slices of " griddle bread," where she could easily find it. The dwellers 
by the sea-sicle are always prone to give a romantic reading to everything ; and 
the stoiy ran that this poor woman's sweetheart mas drowned at sea, and that 
her mind could not support his loss. W e  confess, we felt as if a tenor hncl 
been removed from the country when we knew she had Been bnried in the 
old chwchyard-meet resting-place for her troubled spirit, for there the sea- 
storrn roars loudly, and the wild gulls skim the cliff upon which the ruins 
stand. 

"Reddy thc Rhymer" is another of our reminiscences. Some said that 
Ready was a knave-an idle knave-who, loving play better than work, and 
having a moderate stock of scholarship, set up as " a fool ;" finding folly both 
more pleasant and more profitable than wisclom. Certainly, Redcly was 
intenscly idle ; if he llad made good his qunrt.ers ,for the day in a, gentleman's 
kitchen, nothing coulcl induce him to leave. i t ;  he woulcl rhyme you for ten 
minutes togctlier- 

'' Tllc fire is bright, 
A i d  all is right, 
And Rcddy the B11ymcr 
Will stay all night." 

His facility at cloggrel was very extraordinary ; but he was not always 'l i' the 
vein," a id  coulcl not enclnre to be forced to what at other times seeniecl to be 
his greatest pleaswe. The fellow was sarcastic, too, and particularly severe 
upon n~st ic  dandyism, so that the young men were afiaid of his severity ; but 
his reacliness and smartness made him a great favourite among the village 
belles. During the haymaking season he mas sure to be found sleeping amid 
the hay. The sun, he mould declare, was man's best friend, and he loved it 
too well to do anything when it shone. His wants were few, a id  he woulcl 
never beg, but take anything he wanted tvitllout ceicmony. He had a 
most rneloclious voice, and sung some Irish airs deliciously, but never 
finished a song; his memory, as it were, only carrying him to a certain 
point, and then leaving him abruptly. Nusic possessed morc power ovcr him 
than anything clsc, and a plaintive air monlcl canse tears to chase each 
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other down his most unsentimental countenancc. The young people often 
"quizzed" him on matrimonial subjects, and inquired when he intended to 
be married : to this Recldy's rcply was invariably the same-" l%Tifc------ 
strife !"-a long pause between the words being filled LIP by an ominous shake 
of the head. 

I n  Clonmel we encountered another of the "rl~yming class," a man who 
goes by the name of '' Easy things are best." John IIealy, or, as he spells it, 
'' Ha.ly," (for he says e is a superfluous vo~vel,) is a native of the county Ril- 
dare, but has long been located in Tipperary. He is now turned of sixty, or, 
as hc himself expresses it, " something about the years of threescore and one." 
IIe  gives the fo1:owing account of liiillself : " My father a gentleman ; bnt 
I was deprived of nly property because the neighbours considcred me a fool, 
though I don't see any sign of a fool about me." He subsists partly on charity, 
and partly by going on confidential errands, in which he invariably proves 
faithful and satisfactory. I-Ie is a quiet and inoffensive creature, remarlrf~bly 
sober, and full of harmless humour and endless rhymes, which he sets off with 
a very rich lisp. He nleads his own clothes, and endeaxours to keep himself 
clean and well clad, always in the same costume, viz. '' a blue coat for England, 
a plaid waistcost for Scotland, and a green trowsers for Irclantl." Whenever 
lic wants charity fi-on any one, he accosts them tll~~s-" l l r .  - 

'' Of all the pictures going, I do say 
The picture of the money takes the sway." 

or thns- 
L L  What stl~iids for a hui~dred, 

And the name of a tree, 
Will spell you a thing 
That's most useful to me." 

On receiving anything, lie will say-" Blr. -, I hope and t i ~ s t  you don't 
account me a troublcsoine beggar; this is the fourteenth of such a month, and 
mind, you're not to givc me anything till this day montli again. Good morn- 
ing, sir, and remember-aasy things aye best !" 

Many of the old fa,milies encourage the presence of one of these half- - 

demented creatures, who attach themselves to tlieir patrons with a sort of 
animal instinct, but an incorruptible fidelity. They are usually valuable assist- 
ants to the huntsman, know the fox earths, and pick up the birds in the 
shooting season ; watch over the (' young heir" with the deepcst anxiety, and 
cater for the sports of the younger cliilclren ; eat up the leavings of the scrvantsl 
table, and sleep in the liayloft ; inclccd, all of the class dislike the restraint of 
a bed, to which they attach an idea of confincment, and prefer nestling in liny 
or straw to anything else. Some of the ~esident gentry tolerate rather tliali 



encourage thcm ; while others sanction their a,ttendance as a matter of cousse- 
an appendage to their cln~elling that coulcl not be dispensed with. 

The origiad of this sketch-our fricnd Bainey, the established ('nat~ual" 
of Johnstovn Castle--is a miutme of absurdity and slire~vdness; althongh 
devotedly attached to the family, whose for- 

u z  
tune and inflnence act as pcrpetual blessings I s  .'i 

to their neighbourhood, Bainey is no way 
chary of his opinion, and does not hesitate to 
'(blow up the master when he vexes him 
widout rhyme or rason." In his youth he 
achieved a considerable degsec of notoriety 
in Wexford, as a devourer of candles and 
soap, a practice, we believe, he l~as  discon- 
tinued since his adoption as '( Castle fool." 
Barney's great infirmity, however (an infis- 
mity that ccrtainly is apt to 'bother' his 
co~ultrymen), is falling in love. Whenever - ~ - -- 

- -- -- _ - . . the pretty face of a pretty girl is stamped upon 
his imagination, Bamey scales the castle walls to get a peep at his encllantress, 
and son~etimes pays clearly for his peeping. One evening me espied him 
shouting and jumping, and rolling down the terrace banks hcad over hecls, and 
at last he camc towards us. '( Bainey, will you be a good boy ?" 

" Oh then, sure I can't be much better tlian I am." 
(( Yet I have not seen you at work thcse five or six clays." 
" They wouldn't give me a spndc." 
(' That is not tsuc, Bainey." 
('   PO^ my honour it is ! Well, what will you give mc if I go to work?" 
(( Sixpence ! " 
'( Well, give it to me first; pcople say, ' Barney, I'll give ye sixpence,' and 

they get a bad memory after. Come, give it to me now, and it '11 be off yer 
conscience." 

Here it is-\lTihat d l  you buy with it 3'' 
'( Coffee!" said Bainey, making a solemn face. W e  gave him thc six- 

pence; tlle instant he got it within his fingers, he broke into mild laughter. 
(( IIunoo!" he exclaimed, "thank yc, and God bless ye; but I've changeci 
my mind-I'll buy whiskey-whislcej~-l ! ah ! " 

And so he did; and instcacl of going quietly to his favourite bcd in the 
stables, he attempt& to climb to a windol< so&e forty or fifty fcet from the 
gromlcl, to catch a glimpse of a pretty servant, and in thc morning poor 



Barney was found almost a shapeless mass under the castle walls. We never 
expected to see him again, but at this present time of writing Barney is alive, 
and as ready to fall in love as ever. 

Tlicre was a poor miclom, in a parish adjoining our own, who had been 
bereaved of all her cliildrcn save one, and he, poor fellow, was almost an 
idiot. Jaclr Lacey was tall, and his features fine, yet capable of but onc 
expression, that of tlie most helpless affection it is possible to imagine; his 
love and tenderness townrcls his mother were touching in the extreme ; she was 
his one idea. " They call my poor boy a fool," she would say, "but his folly 
is sweeter to me than all the wisclom of the world." At last it pleased God to 
strike the old woman blind; the middleman turned her out of her wayside 
hut, bccansc she could not pay the few shi1lings' rent required for it ; and the 
blind widow was led from honse to house by her idiot son. W e  remember 
how meekly xl~e mould stand opposite our parlour window, her white hair 
combed carefully back from her high, wrinlrled forehead, her hands crossed 
upon her checkcrcd apron ; and if the rain fell, or the sun shone, Jack's hands 
mcre immediately busy with her hood, ml~icll 11e would draw ~mcfully over 
her lmd.  Whatever was given to him lie immediately transferred to his 
mothcr ; nothing mas reservcd for himself, though he would pick up the 
ciuinbs of bread or potato she dropped while eating: if she had not forced 
l~im to take food, he would have starved himself to death. Soinetimes 
yon mould meet them moving dieerfully, though slowly, along the road, 
or seatcd undcr a hugc thorn tree, that grew near the old churchyard. 
I t  was curious to observe them kneeling outside the chapel door, Jacli 
crossing himsclf and bowing exactly as his nlother did, and then assisting her 
to rise, as if she were the child, and he the parent. At  last the old woman 
died i11 a fanner's barn; they had gone to rest as usual, and in the morniilg 
poor Jaclr came out, saying, " Mammy slept so sound he could not wake her." 
Althougl~ the gentlest of creatures, he became quite furious when t h y  
attemptcd to put her in the coffin, and was obliged to bc restrained by main 
forcc, ciying all the time that " Mammy was only sleepiny." I t  was piteous 
to sce him so lonely and desolate during the few weeks IIC survived hcr, 
fading gradually, until at last, poor, fond, faithful fcllow! he was found dead 
upon her llumblc grave. 

l' Roving Jimmy" was altogether different from any we have known, 
but we lmve heard of his exploits, which were very extraordinary. He 
was rcmarkably fleet of foot, would deliver lettcrs or messages without 
mistake, when certain of being paid for them, and not caring whether the 
reward were a penny or a pound; but he would, as lie said, sadly enough, 
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' L  do nothing for love, for love did nothing for him." A more uninteresting or 
disagreeable person tlian the Rover it would be impossible to meet, lie was a 
determilled pilferer, and liad the knack of annoying all who did not contribute 
to his pockets, which he strapped round his waist; he was nliserly in the 
uxtreme, and would constantly steal from his right-hand pocket to put into 
his left, and chuckle over his skill when the transfer was effected. I t  is a 
singular proof of the honesty of the Irish poor, that though Jimmy mas known 
to possess a good deal of money, and wandered frequently through districts 
where the people mcre starving for want of food, he mas as safe as if he had 
been surrounded by the police. When Jimmy died, the rags of which he 
formed the centre were fo~md to have been inlaid with coins of various kinds : 
he died in a widow's out-house, where he liad for many a minter's night com- 
panioned the pig; and yet the poor woman used every effort to discover 
'' Jimmy's people," before she mould appropriate a farthing of his savings to 
hcrself. 

When visiting the ruins of a celebrated church, we observed to the 
woman who acted as guide, it was a great pity the nettles were suffcred so 
cornpletcly to overshadow every vestige of antiquity that remained in the 
churcllyard. Ah," said she, " it's easy seeing that poor Jimmy Tullough 
isn't in it now." " And who was Jimmy Tullough ??" we inqtured. " Some," 
she answered, " called him Grey Tullough, others Jilnnly ; but he was a lonc 
friendless odd man ; witliont any sense at all, lie was nothing bnt a 'natural' 
-and still he looked sometimes as if his head mas fXl of brains: he was 
always a grey-headed man in my remembrance ; and I heard my mother say 
she never minded him anything else. There was something about him above 
the common, for the little boys that do be so fond of running after and 
making game of 'naturals,' used to stand a one side peaceably, and let him 
pass, which hc did quietly, more like a shadow than a man-his hair hanging 
about liis long lean fi~ce; his ould reaping-hook hung across his shoulder, 
and a straight shillalec like a spear in his hand; on hc'cl go, turning neither 
to the right nor the left, keeping his eyes settled on the path before him. If 
you said 'God save ye kindly' to liim out of good-nature, he'd make no 
answer either by word or sign, but keep on-on-on walking, as if to eternity, 
whispering and gosthering for evermore something to himself, which mightn't 
be right, but which me hoped war prayers. I-Ie took no pleasure nor 
divarshin in anything; nor wouldn't take more than a half~xnny &om e'er n 
lord in the land, thougli soma a many of them kind in the counthry to tempt 
him-barrin at an election, when they're as thick and as sweet as May butter. 
He used to say, 'Copper p y s  friends-silver makes friends-gold brcalts 
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friends;'-indeed he spolce but little any time, and that when nobody spolce 
to I~im." 

" Then why did you call him a fool?" 
" Wislla then, I don't rightly lrnow. I le  didn't care about anything except 

what I'm going to tell you, ancl when a body is mighty diflcrcnt from cvc~y 
other body, .ivliy we call them fools. Now Grey Tu~llough he'd steal off, ye 
sec, from onc ould ancient place to motl~er, and whcn 11c'd get there hc'd just 
begin fair and e q ,  and cut down eveiy nettle that ever p e w  on the graves. 
ITe'cl not uproot thein, bnt he'd cut them down with the reapinghook, and 
his poor 11ands ~ o l d d  be blistered by them ; but he'd nevcr heed it-hc'd lreep 
on until all mas finished , and I've heard that he'd tllravel Ireland doing that 
holy work, clearing graves and ould ancient places of weeds and nettles : and 
sure mooiiligl~t and daylight was all one to Ilinl, he'd 110 fear in him of spirit 
or body. I'll nevcr forget one night-one whole night-and above d l  nights 
in the ycar it was miclsummer eve, and I co~dcln't sleep myself, nor a wink 
never came on my husband's eyes, with the trembling to think of that innocent 
ould man passii~g that night alone in sic11 a place as this very chuwcliyard, 
wit11 the Lord al3ove Icnows who for company; and that ancient round 
tower looking down on Iliin-for what do ye tliink, but he mas cutting down 
the nettles in this place that holy night; and the next morning, just as I had 
tusned out the potatoes, he came in as gcntle as a lamb, and sot down in his 
ould place, the cliilcier inalring room for the stsangcr, as it's natural they 
sl~ould. 

" ' God save ye ! ' says I. 
" ' Kindly welcome ! ' says my husband. 
' L  But not a word came out of Grey Tullough's Ilead ; only 11c sot as stead- 

fast as if he was making laws. ' Take a sup of milk to the diy potato,' I said. 
L e t  him alone,' malxs ans~ver my husband, ' suse maybe he see something 
last night, and is conning ovcr his prayers.' 

" ' I nwev see nnytl&g wwse f l t m z  nzyw7f,' says the old man, shalring his 
I~ead, while my husband and I loolcccl at cnch other, for the craythur had seen 
a dale of things, and a power of peoplc in his time, and yet was counted nothing 
b ~ ~ t  a natural, no one minding what they said or did before him, because they 
thought l~iin an innocent; aild sure it l ~ u t  as  a-past evcrytliing, lo hear such 
a thing from his old, white, trenlbling lips, and lie out at all honrs and in all 
l~lnces ; and we all know some of those naturals have a deal of insight given 
them ; for, if the Lord thinks fit to shut out the reason and sense of this 
world from them, he opens their eyes to the siglits of air and matllcr, and 
innybe carth, that we linvc no call at all to: and then to I~cnr him say that 11c 



never saw anytliing worse than llinlself made us think of ourselves; and we 
signed the sign of the cross between us and harm. And when he see us doing 
that, he gave a heavier sigh than before, and, without putting bit or sup inside 
his lips, he went out and came and stood under the shadow of the round tower 
-where I stand now. ' Let him alone,' says my husband, ' for depend on it 
he's a ci-uel sinner,' he says. Well, somehow my lieart turned the more to the 
craythm on that very account ; and taking the needles as an excuse, I kept by 
the door knitting away; and at last my husband went to his work, charging 
me not to heed Jiininy Tullough. So as soon as he was out of sight, I thought 
I'd 1001~ for a fresh egg in the hen's nest, and roast it for the poor odd man, 
T V ~ O  must be weak in himself after the night's fast, and I just turned to where 
the hen had her place in the thatch, and finding one, I put it in the turf ashes, 
and melit out to get him in; but he was gone. ' The Lord save us,' I said, 
that 's  quare.' Well, I came within the blessed walls, and soma a ncttle he 
had left stnncling; I looked into the round tower, and beside the crosses, and 
under the walls of the ould ancicnt chapel ; and getting to the top I could see 
every sparrow that hopped the hedge for half a mile round; but sol?-a a sight 
of Grey Tullongh clid I ever see from that clay to this. Some," she added 
with an air of mysteiy, and in a half whisper, "say that he wasn't upon tlie 
world at all-only a spirit; and that his time was up.'' 

" A i d  wbat do you think?" wc inquired. 
" Ah !" she answered, " sure thinking comes to nothing in the likes of 

that; it mas mighty qyxe for a natural to say he nevcr see anything worse 
than himself. Any way the nettles grow now, wliich they mouldn't do if Grey 
Tullougl~ mas in it." 

OLL~ sympathies were, some time ago, strongly excited by a young woman 
known by no other name wc ever heard of but Xaiy. Mary's eyes mere 
of that meaningless, moon!ight cast that express nothing, and are painful horn 
their vacuity. Unlike many of her Irind, she was remarkably clean and exact 
in her person, and very fond of finely. The g r l  might have been &out 
henty ,  when, to the horror of every one-though known from her birth as a 
poor gentle idiot-she became a mother ; her baby p e w  an animated intelli- 
gent little creature ; and it mas wonderful to see what new ideas seemed to be 
awakened in the poor mother by the presence of her child. She mashed it 
invariably several times a day, and would deck it with scraps of finery and 
fresh flowei-s, as children do thcir dolls. At last it caught the small-pox ; and 
DIary was told she must leave it quiet on tlie little bed her kind aunt had 
provided for it. Apparently, &ry mistook the maliifestations of the diseasc 
for dirt spots on the skin; and lmving succeeded in getting it out of tlie cabin, 
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she flew with it to the beach, whcre she commenced scrubbing it all over with 
the wet sea-sand. In  another day the little laughing blue-eyed child mas 
dead; i t  died silently on its mother's arm while she mas asleep; and tlie 
woman who watched them both, thought the kindest thing she could do was to 
remove the infant without her knowledge. 

Of course she sought it everywhere in vain. For days and days she could 
not be prevailed upon to taste food, and in the night-time wandered unceasingly 
from place to place, seeking " ba-ba," and weeping herself to rest under thc 
trees or hedges. After a time hcr wandering senses resolved themselves into 
one idea-that some one had stolen her child for its beauty. She accosts cveiy 
one she meets with the painful question-(' Have you sccn my child?--have 
you got my child?" and then waits tlie reply with the most brolrcn-hearted 
look it is possible to imagine. We were somewvhat startled the first time she 
approaclied us. She lifted our cloak with a wild excited smile, and said- 
" Oh lady, have yon got my cldd ?" She then turned away with a changed 
countenance and a heavy sigh, only to repeat the samc question to the nest 
stranger. Nary wanders in towns, and is as intent upon the discovciy of her 
child in a crowded city as in thc counhy. She mill glide like a ghost through 
a fair, repeating her inquiry in the most pathetic tones ; and the rel~ly from 
the peasant women is always accompanied by a blessing. (( No Nary, avonr- 
neen, we haven't got your child, ye craythur-we wish we had," or-"No 
Mary, dnrlint-a8k it from the Lord above, agra !" And poor Mary will 
inquire who that is? (( Hear her, the innocent ! Oh then may He look down 
with mercy on you, Mary, asthore ! see how broken-hearted she looks ! Why, 
then, hard fortune to the vylian that brought you to the lrnowlcdge of such 
sorrow; but for hiin you might be as you war, a quiet, harmless natural- 
dancing to the naasic of yev own heart, by the side of the stramcs-or tying 
the hair, that used to shine like a sunbeam, up with mild floweis. Wcll 
now, only it's the will of God, I'd say why are such craythurs sent into the 
world at all? just to makc us more grateful, maybe, for the small senses 
we have ourselves. There-she's gone again, poor Jlary, avourneen-you'll 
see your child no more-and sure so best; though we don't say that when our 
own are taken froin us." 

Peter Purcel was a mixture of shrewdness and absurdity, cunning and 
simplicity ; a compound of nature and art, and sometimes nature without art ; 
stringing trnisms on so slender a thread that it brolrc before his work was 
finishcd, and then laugl~ing at his own mistakes. At times one might imagine 
him not only a rational, but a deeply-thinking creature-almost a pl~ilosopher 
-and listen to the wisclom that fell from his lips; when lo! n sudden change 



would compcl the conviction that the poor fellow was " only a fool!" Perliaps 
eithcr conclusion would have been cqnally wrong. 

Pcter P~wcel mas callecl " a natural," and 11c kncw it, and nscd to pun upon 
the term ; saying, "it was better to be a naturd, than zm-natural, which niany 
~m11le that ~varen't naturals mere." He was a tall, thin, fantastic-looking 
creature, whose clothes were most miraculously kept togctller, being a he:y of 
threads and patches, stitched here and there with packthread or twine. Still 
Peter generally managed to have a clean shirt, and, moreover, took as nlnch 
pleaswe in ai~anging his hair as a yonng girl would clo, as it fell on either 
side of his pde, lank visage. The peculiarity of Peter's attire, howcver, was 
a sort of conical cap, which he had formed of crows' feathers, and which hc 

- .  

designated his helmet, and expected eveiy one to admire. 
" For shame, Peter, to lrill the poor birds a d  tlien steal their feathers !" wc 

said to him one clay. 
" Me kill?-me !" he esclaimed, while springing from the ground, as was 

his constant habit when excited; and such afi obscrvation was snrc to agitate 
him. "BIe lrill anything!-I 
who know life, fcel life, love life. 
BIctalre life from any living thing! 
Me! Oh yarra! p ~ a !  wisrastl~rn! 
me! or steal-is it me! Sha'! sllx'! 
it's enough to set me dancin7-mad 
to I~ear thc likes ! All the fine, - 
hanclsoine, blaclr birdccns, that - 

lmows the patlis in the air, while 
inigl~ty knowledgeable inen can 
liarclly find t h i n  on the earth-the 
beautiful crows, thcy know the 
difir;  they lrnow me, and I know 
tllcnl and their lanp~ge-Ah ! 
dl ! caw they go, and down comes 
a fcather ! ' That's for you, Peter,' 
down it comes, a tolien of good- 
will-a coal-black feather-to Petcr Yuscel froin the king of the crows ! Pine 
birds they are, wise birds ; did you never hear their prayers? I did; just 
wl~en the grey light comes stealing out of heaven ; the old king crow, he that 
nests in the tall fir-tree, caws to his qneen-the old queen-and tlien to his 
people, and tlien they shake the dew off their feathers and trim their wings, and 
thcn t h y  rise, as one bird, in the air and pray." 

5,,1 11 



" And what do thcy say, Petcr 3" 
" Maybe they moulcln't like mc to tell ; but I'll tell you. I don't n~incl 

telling yon, for you fcod tlic s 1 d 1  siugi:~g birds : they pray to be kept from the 
sins of man ; they pray for plenty, ant1 for peace ; they're tlic vn7e united Irisli- 
mcn-the black-bands of the air. I love the crows-hurrah for tlie crows ! the 
coal-black crows !" And tlien lie would wave his feathered helmet, and shout 
and dance. 

Poor Peter Purcel was liind to every living thing-, but liis lieart was in our 
rookery, a square field midway up tlie avenue that mas filled with tall fir-trees, 
lhnted before it was imagined that trecs woulcl grow so near the sea: there a 
colony of rooks llad established themselves, long, long ago, and there they 
~vcre suffercd to remain mnnolested; but as the young plantations grew up 
about the liouse, the roolrs tlionght it prudent to emigrate, and while tlic 
denizens of their old world remaincd at home, they drove the young birds to 
the plantations; and herc a war of exterinination was commcnccd against 
them. Nests, cggs, and birds werc destroyed witli impunity. Poor Peter wns 
in a state of frenzy; he used to go about witli liis bosom crammed full of 
young crows and crows' eggs, saved froin the fangs of the gardener's boys; 
and " keen" over his favonrites whcn they died, as if he 11d lost his dearest 
relative. 

"Ah, tl~ill, it's little yer niotller tlionght when slic lincd yer nest, and 
roclied with thc storm over the wonderf~d shell that held ye, ye poor birdccns, 
it's little sllc thought the end ye'd come to ! Ah, God help LW ! wc'rc all born, 
but thosc not dead don't know what's bcfore thcin, and so best: and snrc thc 
band that madc deuolatc ycr nest may stretch out for food yet, and lmve none 
to get ! Whcn the Almighty macle Paradise, and put tlie holy saints in it, 
and beasts, and things to cover the earth, lie set tlie trees for the sllcltcr of 
them, and the dwelling of the birds of tlir, air; he made both tllc one and thc 
other ; but man is so cruel, birdeen agra ! that lie says, I'll have all tlic trcc ; 
though I linven't tlic slrill to build a ncst in it, and an1 obliycctcd to live ill ;I, 

mud-house under it, still yon sl~an't lrcep what 1 can't have, because I am a 
nml, and yc are a bird !'-that's man's justice, bideen, a lannn." Ant1 so Eic 
would go on for lialf the length of a spring clay, mingling ~visclom and folly 
togcthcr, as we never heard them minglcci since. 

On Valentine's-day he always took up his station close to tlie g,~te~vay that 
led into the rookery. He gave nmics to particular crows, and affiimccl that 
lie linew tlieni all. As the season advancecl, woe to the llrchin who attempted 
to asccncl a trce or pelt a crow. Pctcr moult1 watch their coming and going, as 
;\ niotllcr does thc coming and going of a bclmctl cldd. Wlioli 1io saw n 



steady pair wheel oft' to seek food for their young, he would stand under the 
tree, and sing ancl talk " nurseiy nonsense" to tlic nestlings; if the birds made 
a p a t  clamour, or, as he called it, a '( bobbery," he would grub up a handful 
of earth woims, ascend the tree, imitate the noise of the parent crows in a most 
laughable manner, and, having fed the young, descend with the agility of a 
squirrel, and then, with great gravity, inform the old rooks on their retw-n of 
the civility he had shown to their offspring. 

We remember askillg him, somewhat foolishly, one morning, if the crows 
prayed more on Sundays than on any other day. 

'' No," replied Peter, ' L  they pray as nluch every day as Christians do on 
Sunday." 

Long observation had taught him the path through the air the rooks 
would take on their return after a predatory excursion ; ancl it mas no unusual 
thing for Peter Purcel to go and meet them, and shout a id  dance when the 
claslc flock came in sight. In winter he never asked for food or raiment for 
himself, but begged unceasingly for food for the crows ; and if refused by the 
servants, would appcal to the master. 

l' They have," said he, on one occasion, [' a tenant's right ; they wnv bred, 
born, and reared on yer hononr's estate; and more, they have a riglit to 
labourer's vages, for they ate the g-ub that would ate the grain." 

Peter was a great Marplot; if snares were set by the gardeners or game- 
keepers for verinin, he was sure to dcfeat their object by destroying the snares ; 
and it was no uncommon thing for tlie cook to find at liberty thc chiclcens sllc 
had set apart in a particular coop for immediate use; yet when they were 
cooked, Peter woulcl eat them : lie was oftcu upbraided with this inconsistency, 
but only replied with his usual half-laugh, half-shout. 

Once, having detected a weazel at the instant it had pouncecl upon a poor 
rabbit, a d  having made prisoners of them both, one under one arnl, ancl tlie 
other under tlic other, lie did not exactly kcnow how to act; after rnadl deli- 
beration, he let the rabbit go in a clover-field, and then, sitting down in his 
hvourite roolrery, despite tlic creature's struggles, he extracted the weazel'~ 
teeth with an old penknife. 

I t  was always pleasant to lncct Peter in the country roads arid boreens, for 
Iic was certain to say sometliing cp in t  or strai~gc. One evening we found 
'him gathering wild flowers. " IIcrc!" Iic exclaimecl, "isn't this daisy the 
wry  moral of Nary Noore, with her round, white, starry face, and yalla brcast- 
lalot? a id  this, this little blue forget-me-never,' that's my mothcr, my own 
mother, in heaven ! thcy put her in the abbcy-yard, and say she's in heaven ; 
the forget-n1e-ncvc1't grows ro~md her grave-ovcr whcrc she's I d ,  and tl~csc 
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are her CYCR, sure enough ! IIere's thc tansey, the bitter tansey ; that's Molly 
the cook, of a fast-day in a black Lent, wlien slie smells the meat, and can't 
eat it, can't eat it, can't eat it ! and"-the idea of the cook being unable to 
partalie of tlle savowy messes she took so much pleasnrc to prepare, was too 
mucli for his imagination. ITe tossed the flowers in the air, flung up his 
fentllereci cap, and shouted his wild senseless joy. 

Time passed on, and me left the scenes of our childliood, to r e h n  to them 
only as a visitor. 1Iodern improvement had decrced that the old rookery 
should be uprooted: this was sonowful news to poor Peter Purcel, ml~o first 
prayed agninst such a course, and tl~en preached against it, long and loudly. 
Of course, the poor natural's remonstrnnces were made in vain; but tl~u 
dispersing of the colony, and tlie noise of the woodman's axe, llnd such an 
effect upon him, that, like a turbulent child, he was locked up until all was 
over. Petcr managed to make llis escape at the inonlent tile last tree mas 

fellcd, the very tree whicli hc used to call " King Crow's Palace." Ascending 
a mound, nt the foot of whicli he had often sheltered, he loolred upon the fellcd 
timber, the half-uprooted stumps, the ci-uslied and mutilated boughs, with an 
expression of t l ~ c  lnost intense anguish. I t  was cvcning, and the poor roolrs 
hovered like a pall above their once-loved home. 

(' Hear me, birdccns," exclaimed Peter Pnrcel, with llis usual extravagant 
action, (' hear me ; the timc isn't far off, ~vhen he who has tuned the blnclr- 
bands from their odd castles will have no more call to the laid he now 
stands on than ye have to d a t  ye hang over at this minute, nor so much; 
ye'll be tlie best off then, birds of tlie air; lie can't hinder ye from that; 
you'll be as free of the air as ever, wllen he won't haw a foot of land to c ~ l l  
his own ! " 

The estate soon aftelwards clxmged masters, and the poor people talk of 
Peter Purcel's propllecy to this day. There is a 1)roverb also cwrent amongst 
them, when speaking of people n-110 are mnch attached; they say, " As fond of 
each other as Peter Purcel and the crows." 

The Killrenny coal is chiefly raised in t11e vicinity of Castle Comer, a town 
about ten miles dnc north of the city, a d  not far from the borders of the 
county of Carlow and the Q~~een's connty ; and, in fact, "the Cod-fieldv3: 

* The term Coal-ficld is  applied to n tract or district (more or less extensive) which contains geams of 
coal morc or lcss numerow ; their oiigin has been the collections of trees, shmbs, fcrns, :md all other ltinds uf 
vcgctable matter, in ~ituations pecnliarly adapted for their reception, such as moutlis of ~ivers, cstuari~~s, 
where two or more curreuts Inect, &c. kc. Their mode of formation may be seen in the ci~ormous m:wsw 
of drift wood collected nt tlic ~nouths of the BIissisdypi and other Ame~icm rivei%: these, in the, 
will be covcred with ~lcposits of vnrious kinds of rock, and ultinintrly become the supply of futllrc genela- 
l h s .  



extends into both thcsc counties, being fourteen miles in length and eleven in 
breadth. The collieries have been worked for nearly a century and a 
half. According to Dr. Boate, their discovciy mas accidental; but the use 
of the coal was, in his time, limited to their immediate neighbo~l~oocl, 
"because, the mines being far from rivers, the transportation is too chargeable 
by land." They were first worked by Sir Christopher Wandesford, who 
hacl purchased the tomship from the Brennans, the ancient proprietors, 
the last representative of whom died in indigent circumstances about the 
year 1705. 

On approaching the coal district, the observer is at once struck by the 
abruptness of the ridges that foim the outer edge of the basil?. The hills, 
rising eight or nine hundred, and, in some cases, one thousand feet above the 
surrounding country, are cultivated nearly to their summits, which are una- 
sually flat, and covered, generally, with a thin stratum of peat, among which 
are frequently found the remains of huge trees, that must have at one period 
coinpletely clothed their surface.* 

On ascending tlie sides of either of these mountains, the prospect is 
amazingly fine, opening to view an immense extent of level country, agreeably 
diversified by wood and water, and thickly studded with t o m s  and villages. 
But on reaching theil. heights, and looking towards the coal basin, a rzmark- 
able change talrcs place, tlic country a~suming an aspect totally diffcrcnt. 
Flat, dreary, and almost barrcn hills, stretching in lengthened lines across a 
tliinly populated sm-face, give to it an aspect cheerless and uninviting; the 
unpleasing effect of which is increased by large heaps of " deds," i. e. 
rubbish thrown out from tllc undel-grouncl works, consisting of slate, small 
coal, and the deleterious compouncls of sulphur, so abunclantly diffused through- 
out the district: they lie scattered through the corn-fields and meadows a8 
well as the less productive tracts, sinall regard being paid to the interests of 
thc farmer, as by the stannaly law the miner is allowed to procccd where he 
will in hi search after coal. Heightening the ill character of the scenc 
are huge unpictnresque engines, 2nd large " gins" worked by horses, scat- 
tered among the miserable hovels of the colliers, gathered around both the 
old ancl the new workings. The unfavourable inlpression tlins produced 
is by no means rcinovecl on a nearer illspection of the localities of tlie mines; 
particularly during wintel; when most of the workings are filled with surfacc 
matcr. 

* As in many other places, the forests ham been destroyed to m e l t  iron ; me have often met the ruins 
u f  smelting-l~ouses, that were deserted when the wood was burnt out. Wo hove already referred to on0 of 
them in thc viciuily of bcnutird Lough Carah, new the 1,lltes of Killarncy. 



The geology of "the Leinster coal district" is extremcly simple; the 
granite country of Carlow is succeeded by beds of limestone, consisting of 
almost every variety of this rock-from that of a loose, shivery, grey limestone, 
breaking into indetermined angular fragments, to the most solid kind, usually 
denominated black or Kilkenny marble. This formation, from the imbedded 
organic remains which are so abundantly diffused throughout its members, 
is distinctly referable to the mountain or carboniferous limestone system. 
Notwithstanding all that has been advanced in support of the assertion made 
by some geologists, that no coal exists in the first six hundred feet of the slate- 
clay which inlmediately succeeds the limestone, a coal docs exist in immediate 
contact with itJ as may be seen by an examination of the strata exposed in a 
quarry on the faiin of Rathtilig, near Arles, Queen's County, belonging to tlie 
Hon. Nr. Butler. It has been suggested to us, that this fact may be accounted 
for by the edges of the basin having been forced up by the convulsion which 
formed it, and thereby brought the coal into close but artificial proximity to 
the limestone. In  this the seam is exposed for a considerable distance; and, 
although in very disturbed ground, it is about two feet six inches in thickness 
at the verge or outcrop ; a id  culnl raised from it has been employed in bunling 
lime in tlie quarry. Besides this there are eighteen distiiict veins of coal, 
vaiying in thickness from a fcw inches to four feet, and of which number tell 
are now worlcaI,le ; but when a more scientific systcin comes into operation, 
some of those wliicll have hitherto been llcglected will be fo~md available. 
These seams of coal are interstratified with the usnd alternations of sanclstone, 
slaty sandstone, slate-clay, claystone, or clunch, and clay ironstone, in thin 
beds. The fossil remains contained in these strata, in some instances, consist 
of inarine shells, similar to those of the inferior limestone; but the greater 
number consist of parts of stems of arborescent ferns and aquatic plants, inter- 
spcrsed with tlie shells of fresh-water molluscs. 

One remarkable difference is observable between thc coal of this district 
and that of the anthracitous, or stone-coal districts of South in the 
former, the entire of the coal, from the base to the summit of thc hill, is of oilc 
uniform cllaracter; whilst in the latter there is a gradual cle,parture from the 
true anthracite, tvliich is only developed amongst tlie bottom menhers of t l~c  
series, until, in its nlost bituminous state, it is found occupying tlie q p c r  part 
of the same district. The cause of this great differcnce is, that inferior sealus 
of coal in Soutl~ TTTalcs mere formed, like the lGlkenny anthracite, by llcat a id  
pressure ; but in the superior seains, heat was not present. 

The qualities of this IGllcenny coal, as me have remarked, are very singular. 
111 consunling it elnits neitl~cr flame nor smolre, and it leaves but n trifling 



rcuicluc of ashes ; in hct, fiom the ingredients of the coal, it is inlpossible that 
ally of these shonlcl occur. The analysis is as follows- 

Carbon ................................................................. 96.95 i n  100 p a r t s  
I larlr  Gray Ashcs  ( ~ n c t n l l i c  oxides) .............................. 3.00 di t to  
S u l p h u r  ..................................................... 0.05 di t to  

7 100.00; 

showing that the part procl~~cing the flame a.nd smoke in the English coal is 
entirely wanting in this-we mean the bitumen, which is usually 50 per cent. 
of tlie wvhole, 

This absence of bitumen admirably fits it for all culinary ptu-poses to which 
it may be applied, and also renders it an excellent coal for generating steam 
for engines, although the form of the furnace must be different from that in 
which bituininons coal is co~~sumed. In  using it for this purpose a.lone, a 
saving of at least 50 per cent. is effected, as, from its superior clcnsity, a ton of 
it mill last as long as a ton and a half of English coal. A f ~ ~ r t l i e ~  saving coil- 
sists in the doing away with stokers, &c., which arc unnecessary, as the coal 
has not that tenclcncy to clinker and choke the furnace bars, mliicli we find so 
clctrimentd in the bituminous coal.* 

Notwithstancling the numerous and very great improvements that of latc 
p a r s  have been introduced into mining operations in this country, tlie collierics 
of IGlkenny, instead of making sinmltaneons advances, seem rather to be in a 
retrograding condition; ccrtainly no symptoms of raclicd improvement arc 
visible. This, probably, arises more from an antipatliy on thc part of the 
working classes to tlie introduction of anything they have not been previously 
nccnstomed to, and an injudicious selection of colliery agents, than to a want 
of spirit and liberality in tlie proprietors tliemselves. 

The prevailing opinion is, that almost the entire coal of the IGllwnny dis- 
t,rict has been wrought out. This may be comet as regards the upper beds. 
I t  is also eclually undeniable that immel~se deposits of coal do exist, and are 
attainable by sinking to a lower level; but, as the increased depth would 
compel the conduct of operations on a regular scientific plnn, a large tract of 
coal being wrought from one pit, and the thorough ventilation of the works 
kept up by a system of draughts or currents of ak-not after the mbbit-warren 

* All coal is formed from vegetable matter, under presswe, with the exclu..ion of ntmosplleric air, 
which, by affording oxygen, would induce fermentation, and thus resolve it into its proximate principles. 
indeed, thc texturc of the wood can be distinctly traced in conl. Anthracite, or stonc conl, differs from the 
ordinary or bitorninons, hy having been exposed to a very high heat, which has driven o f  tbc gaseous matters, 
and thns changed it to carbon or charcoal, which has some small portion of snlphur and mctnls (combined 
as sulphnrets) contained in it. IZiIlienny cod, during combustion, by its union with the osrgcn of the atmo- 
sphere, is converted into three distinct products-Carbonic acid, metallic oxides (grey adles), aud sulphurous 
acid gtrs, wl~icll gives the extremely unpleaaonl nnll onwholesome rnpuur. 



system which lias been pursued in removing tlic coals from the sliallower level 
--the proprietors, instead of adoptiiig these measures, have ahandonecl their 
works ; not wishing to risk either their lives or properties in the introduction of 
a new method, nrliich, although tending materially to ameliorate the condition 
of tlie colliers and working men, would nevertheless be strenuously opposed by 
the great majority of them, as an invasion of tlieir rights. 

The present produce of the Leinster collieries is extremely variable (parti- 
cularly the hard cod), as it depencls entirely on die accidental discovcry of the 
pillars and barriers left to prevent the exfoliation of the roof in tlie former 
workings; the fact that no records of the ulndergro~~nd workings have been 
prescived, will acconnt for the uncertainty that exists in the search aftcr these 
remnants of remote operations. The average quantity of hard coal now raised 
may therefore be cstinmted at abont 40,000 tons, and of culm, 75,000 tons 
annnally; of this the Doonane colliery contributes the largest portion. The 
principal part of this cod is consuniecl in the neighboul.ing towns, althougli 
it is occasionally carried to places at pea t  distances; lrnt in tliesc cases it 
is nsually e~nployed in the process of malting, &c., for which purpose it is 
adinirably adapted. 

'' The excellent qualities of tlic IGllrcimy coal," olxerves Mr. Tiglic, " for 
particular uses, are well lrnom~ in Ireland : no fuel dries malt so wcll, and this 
witl~out any preparation ; it is escellcnt for the forge, and for most worlw in 
iron; in evcly manufacture, mlicre steady heat is rcquired, devoid of smokc, 
it cannot be excellcd ; nor does it dirty the flnes ml~en i t  is ~~sed."* Its usc 
in private houscs, I~onwcr, by pcrsons wlio are careless or not accnstoined to 
it, is disagreeable and often noxions. Thc vast quantity of carbonic acid gas 
evolved and foimed during tlie ignition, not only diminishes the quantity of 
pure vital air, but, being so much licavicr tlian atmosl~heric air, s~~bsides and 
mingles with the lower stratnin of it, ~vhich mnst be breathed by the iiihabi- 
tants. And it is obscsvable, tliat in the lomcr parts of tlie town its cffects are 
more sensibly fclt than in the higher. When brcathccl in any quantity, this 
air prociuccs heaviness in the licacl, diminislicd circulation, torpor, and fainting; 
in close rooms it has tlie suffocating effect of cliarcoal, but its sincll is much 
llcavier and more clisagrccable. Even in Killrcnny, thercfore, the coal is not 
mncli used by tlic higher classes ; and the lower orders, very natually, prefer 
t~uif. To our minds, tlie fire it made was cllcerlcss to the eye, and exceedingly 
;u~pleasant to tlie smell. 

Tlie principal marblc quarry of Killreniiy is situated about llalf a mile 

* 131. Nr.  Kirrvan'~ nnnlysis, it :~pproachcs nearly to pure carbon, witl~out any bituminous mattrr what- 
rwr ; Ilt: considers it as c o n t ; ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ p  97.3 pa. cent. of pure mrl~on,  the remainder laing rr~linflarn~nable iisl~cs. 



south of the city ; the marble is black, and some of it remarkably pure. Mr. 
Colles, the proprietor of the mills, exports annually to England abont 100 
tons of it, and obtains in exchange the marble of Italy, wl~ich he works up 
with the produce of the quarry into chimney-pieces, &c., which lie frcquently 
inlays with colowed stones, and adorns with sculptures in rclief. The marble 
generally contains a variety of impressions, of maclrepores, of bivalve, and of 
turbinate shells. Nytilites, turbinites, pectenites, telliilites, tubiporites, 
nantilites, and ammonites, may be distinguished, and perhaps most of the 
testnceous marks usually founcl in such stones." One water-wheel, by 
machinery, saws and polishes slabs with the power of forty men. There is a 
quantity of marble rock through every part of the conntry ; and in many places 
may be seen the most beautiful specimens of madrepore marble in the loose 
stone walls on the high roads ; and in fact all the stone in and around El- 
lienny is marble, with beautiful madrepore and shells mixed through it, 
wl~ich, when calcined by the air or heat of the fire in chimney-pieces, appear 
so that soinetiines you imagine you could pluck out the perfect shell. I t  is 
much used for tomb and head-stones ; and it was very striking to note it among 
the ruins of ancient churches in the vicinity-polished by thc hand of time, 
and pointing out the graves of the humblest peasants. About three or four 
miles noith of Kilkenny, and in the immediate vicinity of other quarries, are 
the singular caves of Dunmore. We borrow from tllc survey of Mr. Tighe a 
description of the principal cave. " It is situated not far from the edge of the 
calcareous district, a little south of the church of 31ethel1, and in a cultivated 
field on the slope of a gentle hill. A large oval pit, abont fifty y ~ r d s  by forty 
vide, first appears, which seems to have bcen formed by the sinking in of the 
surface, where it had least to support it ; in the castern end is the mouth of the 
cavc, to which the rubbish of stone and clay foims a deep descent of above 
seventy feet from the opposite quarter: the sides of the pit are almost perpen- 
dicular; the strata nearly horizontal and thin, with cavities containing spars 
and ciystals. Rabbits often burrow near the entrance, and wild pigeons live 
w<thin the first cavity. Some of the plants within the pit, and before the 
arch at the entrance, are the Gbchma L&racea, ground ivy; Ir. Athain luss; 
n plant considered holy by the common people," and carried as a charm against 

* To mother plant, Verbena officinalis, vervain, Mr. Tighe also refers as an object of peculiar veneration 
with the pesuantry. '$ I t s  Irish name," he says, '' is lugh m $grass, and it IS esteemed as a sovereign remedy 
iu many cases. When the country doctors among the common people, or old women, pull herbs for medicinal 
purposes, they always add some superstitious invomtion, and some plants are taken up ' in the name of the 
Father, Son, and the Holy Ghost,' but when vervain is pulled, thispeculiar inomtation is used :- 

Vervain, thou growest upon holy ground, 
In Mount Calmly thou mert found; 

V I L  11, 
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fairies, particularly on St. John's night; A.yZenizm sw7opcndritcm, liart's-tongue 
spleenwort ; Ir. Z~y1z n& nzuclz y f i n 9 . 2 ,  or, plant of the wild boar ; Xambucus 
n{'~a, black elcler. The first cavem is irregi~larly shaped, of a large circum- 
ference ; the roof near fifty feet high, and the floor sloping clownwa~ds ; towards 
the left, n narrow passage leads by a slippery ascent to the interior, where a 
vast variety of stalactitic foils,  assisted by the inequality of the rock, ainuse 
the spectator; the cam goms uarron; and again widens into a large apartment; 
beyond are winding passages and other cavities, in one of which the cave is 
said to rnn out towards the other side of the hill, and that the light can be 
seen through a cllinli ; i t  certainly goes in that direction, and might be opened 
at the other end. The bottom is always slippeiy ; stalactites are continurtlly 
formed by the dripping water, and oalcareous sinter is deposited in varions 
shapes on the sides and bottom. In  one part of the inner cavern, imagination 
S L I ~ ~ O S C S  it to take the form of an orgm, in another that of a cross, or of an 
altar. Pieces of the transparent alabaster taken out of this cave have been 
occasionally polished, and worked into tables and vases, and it is stqrising 
that they are not an object of manufact~we in an extensive manner. The 
quantity is pea t ;  it can be detached in large masses, and an easier entrance 
might be opened to the other end of the c a m .  A streain of water passes 
through the cave at a great distance from its month, and many skulls and bones 
have been fonnd not a great way from this stream, a i d  in other far 
within the cavity ; some of the skulls were enveloped in calcareous spar. In or 
near this cme some clay coloured by carbon, and called black chalk, has been 
taken up.'' 

I t  has never been entirely explored; and there is a report cuiwnt that it 
11111s along underground until it coinmnnicates with the castle in IGlkeany. 
I t  has been even affirmed, that the voices of people talking in the Tholsel have 
been heard in the cave. 

At Ballyspellan and Castlecomer, both within the limits of the coal district, 
are chalybeate springs, whose waters are much freqnented for the medicinal 
qualities 'they are supposed to possess. Nevertheless, the strength of these 
springs is not so great as that of the waters which issue from the deep bore- 

Thou curest all sores and all diseases, 
And in the name of the holy Jesus, 
I pull you out of the ground.' 

The superstitions of ancient religions are generally transferl~d to the present profession. Medicinal virtues 
nve attributed to almost every plant, by those who profcss that knowledge among the common peuple ; their 
knowledgo they derive from tradition ; in some instances they are very right, holding several powerful plants, 
as dwarf-elder, water-dock, and others, in high estimation for their proper uses." 



holes and mines of the collieries, owing) in part, to the surface-water mixing 
more freely with them. 

However, the spa at Ballpspellan, in addition to the sulphate of iron held 
in solution, contains a considerable portion of carbonic acid gas, which it 
probably derives from its proximity to the carboniferous limestone. 

From these lighter sibjccts me imn to one of very considerable importance. 
Tho " Loan Societics" of Ireland claimed ow earliest attention. At Cahir, 

in the county of Tipperary, we had the first opportunity of testing their prac- 
tical working. On applying at the office there, the books were reaclily sub- 
inittea to w, and it mas with no consiclerable surprise as well as gratification 
we found, that althoqh from tlie first of J~ule, 1530, to the thirtieth of June, 
1840, a sum of 23792 had bcen lcnt to 1306 borrowers, tllc institution 11ad not 
sustained a loss of a single shilling-that the " securities" were applied to in 
only fifty-three cases, and summoned in but one instance. The same result 
followcd our inquiries at Waterford-" no loss whatever having occ~u~ed to the 
society from any default in repayments." We had afterwards abunclant oppor- 
tunities for ascertaining that these proofs of the honesty of tlie peasantry of 
Ireland, who constitnte by far the largest proportion of the boi~owers, were not 
accidental, but were borne out by similar evidence, derived from nearly cvery 
district throughout the country. Tic  have, tlicreforc, thought it our duty to 
procure all the necessary documents connected w i ~ h  the subjcct, in oder to 
communicate such infoinlation concerning it as me have thought would interest 
ow rcnders-1xcfacing our remarks by some account of the several attempts to 
estddish loan fimds in Irelmcl, prior to tllc introduction of their estabiisli- 
ment under government control. 

The advantage to the poorcr classes of sn~all loans of money to pnrchnso 
ilnplelnents of trade, early attmctecl the notice of the Ilisli Parlinmcl~t ; and 
at various periods dui-ing the last century, associations of bcncvolclit indivi- 
duals organised themselves for the puq~osc of fonning, by voluntary subscrip- 
tions, a capital stock, to be lent out to inilnstrious tradesmcn, on the joint 
security of one or more persons for repaj-inent of thc loan within t~vclve 
n-iontlis, and without interest. These privatc societics rcalised so fi~lly the 
cspcctations of thcir promoters, that in 1778 the subject came befo~e parlia- 
ment. A musical society existed in Du7Ain, which, from the year 1755, llacl 
:qq$ed the reccipts of their comcrts to loan society purposes; and the 
existing managcrs of that society were, with several public officers, incorpo- 
ratccl in 1773, (by the 17th and lSth Geo. 111. c. 12,) as a Charitable Loan 
Socicty, giving them extensive powers to hold property, and to ope11 branches 
t!irougliout the comb-y. Legacies hwc been lcft to tlic society, bat its f~mds 
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are now greatly diminished, many of the branches are extinct, and such as 
remain have no connexion whatever with the parent musical society in Dublin.++ 

During the last thirty years, various associations have been formed in 
London with the view of iinproving the condition of the Irish pcasantry. 
Some of thesc associations bestowcd pecuniary grants to encourage the straw- 
hat manufacture, and others to inlprove the fisheries, or thc state of agricdture, 
either by small loans of money, or by pants  of fislling-tackle, or of farming 
or manufacturing implements. These transactions were carried on tl~rongl~ the 
medium of local committees, who corresponded with the parent associations in 
London. 

The beneficial effects of these institutions bcing generally aclmowledgecl, 
it was deemed advisable to introduce a new bill for their further encourage- 
ment, as the n~usical society act of 17'78 had substantially fallen into desue- 
tude. This new bill (which passed in May, 1823,) enacted, that any nuinl~er 
of persons desirous of forming a charitable loan society, either by lending 
small sums of money or inlpleincnts of industry, sho11lc1 lodge with tlie clerk of 
tlle peace a copy of their rulcs; that loans not exceeding &I0 in any one 
year might be made to any person upon notes of hand, which woulcl be fiee 
of stamp duty ; that these loans would be recoverable by the treasurer of the 
socicty ; that legal interest only would be chargeable ; that none of the trustees 
or managers were to receive any renluneration, but clerks were to be paid such 
salaries, or other necessary expenses, as the iules of each socicty sanctioned. 
Any looms, wheels, or otlicr implements lent out by a society, mere, before 
delivery, to be stamped, and were to be saved from distraint for rent or debt. 

A few years additional experience demonstrated that many abuses were 
creeping in, mdcr tlie act of 1823, and that the beneficial principles of the 
loan fund system could not be ivorkecl out without an alteration in the law. 
For altlio~xgh the trustees and directors of loan societies were personally 
exclndecl from all rem~ulcration, yet by the sweeping language " of all 
necessay expenses" to bc paid to clerks, mithont any limit, nlcinbers of the 
familics of directors mere in some instances la~gely remunerated, and little or 
no profit was realised. Some of the London associations issuccl their grants 
also to the local committees free of interest ; and as many of tllcse coinmittees 

* A branch of this original institution is still carried on a t  St. Anne's Church, Dublin, with a net 
capital of about S4000; but as the society only lends the intcrest of its capital, at  thc close of the last year, 
only about 3300 was in the hands of borrowers, notwithstanding the distress which might be alleviated 
in Dublin by its proper use. The principal is enjoyed by that wealthy body the Bank of Ireland at three 
and a half per cent. ; and this, too, when hundreds of solvent, thought poor and industrious parties, mould 
willingly pay a much larg~r per centage for its use, end thus be benefited by having capital to employ on 
rrhich the? could realise a large pofit by their small d~nlinps. 





This alone, one might suppose, affords sufficient evidence of the value of 
the system-that in two years a circulation of one hundred and eighty tliousand 
potmcls should have increased to one million, one hmidrcd, and sixty-four 
thousand; and mlien it is consiciered that this Iarge aino~ult, clrawn from tlle 
pockets of those n-110 are well able to s p e  it, and to  r rho ill it yiclds a lland- 
some interest for its nsc, is circ~~lated amongst the poorcst class of the peoplc in 
loans averaging about 53  each, it seems a wnste of arguiuent to defend it. 

As, however, attacks are constantly made on the loan fund system, and 
some persons, perhaps, mistake thc assertions of parties opposed to it for a r g p  
meats, nre shall encleavonr to take a short and in~partial review of the whole 
snl~ject in its present state and f ~ ~ t u r e  bearings on tlie moral and social concli- 
tion of the people of Ireland ; believing it to have a large and most important 
influence upon both.* 

* Statements as  to the practical worliiug of the system are published in tlie " Report," from a very 
large proportion of the provincial societies. As coufinr.ntory of the view we have taken, me estract pnssngcs 
from sonic of them. &IOVILLC, COUKTY DOIVEG~L.-TII~S society coutinues to  bc productive of muc11 good 
among tlie iudnstrions classes of this neig11bourhood; affording rne:uis of industry and promoting habits of 
rcgnlarity, provi?lcnce, and honesty. LI~I%ELLAW, C o u r r r  DOXEGAL.-Se\vml instnuces haye come to our 
lrnomledgc of persons of that class, who had not a cow ~vhcn the loan fhnd was first cstnblisl~ed, but wl:o 
borrowed the piice of one from the fund, and during the winter rcpaid the instul~ncnts by t l ~ c  sale of milk, 
c .  DURGANBOS, COUXTT T T R O N E . - ~ ~ ~ ~  1)artics who h a w  obtained loans liavr heen enablcd to incrense 
their stock of cattle, and otlwwise to bring their lauds into a better statc of cnl~ir:~:ion; numerous small 
mannfacturers have been e~~nbled  to increase their nmnber of loonls, piviua addl:imi:~l employment to tlieir 
own inmatcs, as  well as  to thcir poorer ncighhours. ~ n ~ ~ m o l ~ ~ l r s ~ o w x ,  ':OUXTY LOJGBORD.--TIIC trus- 
tees look bzck with no small dcgree of plcnsure to the good eff'ect their society 11:ls ~ m d n c c d  upon the minds nud 
habits of the population, immediately witllin t l ~ c  mugo of its opcr.~tions. I<EX.\GIJ, CODSTY LOSGI~ORD.- 
Screrol instances llnvc come under t l ~ e  ~iutice of the commiktec, which ail'oril very grntifjing testimony o!' 
the stimulns which has Leeu atl'ordcil to ii~liustry and regtilailly bp this iustitution. Hrr .~ .~ :s l rnnn*,  COLSTY 
C,\VAN.-Somc fanners have ssid that the !om nns  " as good to them " as t l ~ c  gift of the .13111C sum ; and :x 
couple of cnscs have arisen uf  fxrmers saying t11-t they "never had a four-footed beast. 011 their land bcfore," 
alld no3r they linve two or thrco. GALWAY.-The nnnibcr of persons nssisted hy t11cse lnalls may be ~ C U -  

lntcd nt BGOO, many of ~vhom h a w  bccn ritised from poverty and despair to compnratire cumfort nnd conii- 
deuce, and saved from bejng :I cl~nrge on the poor rate or mendicity i~:stitution. G. \L~, . \GTI~DE~~:~:S:  C 0 7 . s . ~ ~  
b la~o. -Every  mendm (in the several dist,ricts) benrs ttctimony to  the grent beudit received by inlivid:r:~ls 
from the use of the loan fund moncy, not merely in n pecuniary point of view, but by the great incrcnrc 
observable among those \rho 11are received it of habits of order, active industvy, a i d  the general comfort of 
their fnmilies. ~IILTOWN ~I.\LBAY, COZINTY CLARE.-Thc formation of the society was a somcc of 
grent relief to  the poor, during the trying pcriod of the Inst scarce summer, and the w g ~ l ; ~ r  mid certain 
payment for potatoes, through the means of the loans granted, tended to Ircep up a well supplied market at, 
n reduced price. The tribe of usurious money-brokers, with whom this country abounded, l~ave  nenrly ccascd 
tlieir griping extortion upon the poor, through the instiumentality of the fund, to ~vl~icli  a11 mrn resort, wlm 
hitherto sorcly felt the oppression of this tribe. ;\L\GOURNET, COUNTY CORK.-In swrml instances, poor, 
But industrious, individunls hare bccn matcri:~lly beiietited. JIany, espccinlly of the lnbou~ing chsses, havc 
becn rescued from the exorbitnnt exactions of the usurer; a s t i ~ n ~ ~ l u s  11ns been given to the slnall traders of 

the district, a system of order :ind punctuality 11:m becn introduced, and we ham IIO doubt but t h t ,  with 
God's blcssin~, a closer bond of union will be formcd beheen :ill cllisscs of society, and the spirit of k i l ~ h c . s  
and good-will, n)~icli  \re thanldully acknowledge has Ilithvrto cxistcd, ~vill tna inercnscd : I I I ~  btrcugthe11c.d. 



The history and formation of a properly conciucted lorn fund is this. 
The resident gently of somc locality i11 which no loan society esists, perceive 
that such an institution is required, or wo~dci benefit the people in the district. 

CASTLE T o w s s e a ~ ,  CGCSTY CORK.-A 1-e1.y pcrceptible stimnlns ltas been given to industry, and many 
are now maintaining their faniilics in coinparative comfort, who, but for the aid received from the Loan fund, 
would be living in idlcncss and want. GLANDORE, COUIVTY Co~n.-Results the most beiteficinl have 
follomed; distress ha8 becn reliercd a t  the most critical periods; the labourer, nho, without its aid, would 
hare been unable to  procure seed for his potato gt~rden last summcr, has now, tllrougll those means, aided by 
the blcssing of P r o d e n r e ,  an abundtuice of fuud, and in many cases the rent of the garden has been paid, by 
tho ti~nely aid given to thc industry of himself or the females of Iris family, by enabling them to procure tlre 
mcans of mnking their own labour ar:tilable. Habits of industry and of exertion ltnre, in innumerable 
inst;mces, been pron~oted, a regard for chr\r:icter and habits of punctuality have inv:ainbly bcen generated. 
COWRAN, C O ~ I ~ T Y  ~ < I L I Z E X N Y . - ~ ~ ~ ~  poor and industrious families were enabled, b ~ -  the seasonable relief 
ali'ordcd them, to continuc in their homes, which othcrrv-ise povcrty would hare forced them to abandon, nnd 
bcg for that  precarious subsistcnce which, from want of' constant employment, they could not procure for 
tl~emselves. CISTLETOW~S, COUNTY NEATH.-AS in former p a r s ,  i t  has assisted the small farmer by 
cnabling him to hold over his corn for a favourable market, beddcs the great advantage to be derived from not 
hcing obliged to thmsh Itis eorr until the straw wrs required for foddcr. The cotter has frequently been 
enaLled to keep over his pig? whcn, but for the assistance afforded by the loan fund, he mould have been 
cornpellcd to  sell a t  great disadvantage. The lubourer has been able t o  purchase, especially in the summer, 
tlic food necessary for the subsistence of himself and family, a t  market prices, instead of dealing with 
those \rho cbnrge an enonnous profit for a short credit. BIOU~TRATIX, QUEER'S C o u r i ~ ~ . - T h e  loans have 
been of great senice to the majority of the borromers, in mnny cases enabling them to lay in provisions for the 
summer for much less than they would afterwards pay, a d  providing seed for their ground, which would 
otherxvise rcmnin w n ~ t e ;  and by supplying materials for trudcsmen, chiefly broguemalters, shoemakers, 
painters, carpenters, wearers, and victu:111ers. CLORXEL, COUNTY T ~ P P n n ~ ~ ~ . - S e v e r a l  instances of 
the great benefit which industrious persons h a w  derircll from the assistance afforded by tlis socict,y have come 
under the notice of t,he managers. Cows h a w  been purchased by somc, and the sale of the milk has enabled 
them to repay the loan ; others have purchased pigs, and repaying the instdments from their weekly earnings, 
h a w  been nble, in some little time, to sell to advantage. On the wholc, the managers are led to expect that 
much good will result from the enconragenlent held out to good character and industrious habits. TIPPE- 
RARY, COUNTY TIPPERARY.-It has confei~ed immense benefits on the poor and industrious classes; but 
for the aid affordcd during the present and past winters, i t  is fearful to conten~plate the distress the poor 
sonld  hnve to encountcr. TYRRELL'S PASS, COUXTY KESTBIEATII.-AS applications for the reports of the 
society are frequently made, and sometimes from distant quarters, i t  sccnls expedient to give a statement both 
of its direct effects, and of its no less important collateral operations. I t s  direct effects result from its consti- 
tution as a loan ofice, in distibuting loam from one pound to ten inclasive, through a district comprehending, 
a t  the lowest coniputntion, four hundrcd square miles : its collateral opcrations, in its being a savings bank, 
receiving the deposits of the industrious, (of vhom not a few are afraid of keeping them in their houses,) and 
p n ~ i n g  them a high interrst for thrm ;-in supporting from its profits an infitnt school, rvhich is in a highly 
prosperous st:bte, educating 120 childrcn, of whom seventy are in eonstnnt attendance,;-in establishing a 

platting school for Irish Leghorn hats and bonnets;-in the employing of a Scotch agriculturist, and furnish- 
ing agricultural seeds to the farmers :-in its working the machincry of a ladies' society for the  improvement 
of t ! ~  fcmnle peasnntr~ ;-in its laying in stores of wrious kinds-as, in the present season, coals, and in 
other seasons, meal-for the use of those who coulcl not espcnd capital upon them, and furnishing these 
articles a t  cost price;-in the Lcsto\~ing of thc net profits chicfly upon public works, so as a t  once to give 
stnpIoyment to the distressed, and to rcnder that employment subservient to  the public interest by permanent 
improvement; and, lastly, in the exercise of an exteilsive moral influence by the encouragement of habits 
of temperance. L I ~ N A ~ K E A ,  C o c x r r  F ~ ~ ~ ~ n r i n c ~ . - T h r o u g h  the mcdium of this society, two working 
schools have also been lately established, and two competent mistresses procured (under the patronnge of 
Jlrs. Ciichton. and superintendence of a committee of I:tdics), for instructing daughters of small farmers, 
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A meeting is called, and as many as are inclined to become depositors 
state their intention of taking debentures from the new society, for which 
they receive interest, in some places five and in others six per ccnt. One party 
is votcd treas~uer, anothcr honorary secretary, and three or fonr others tlus- 
tees. Bules for the government of the society are then drawn up, and it is 
imperative that each set of rules shall contain a provision that no manager 

niechanics, labourers, kc, in straw-plat, and plain, useful, and fancy needlework, by which means they may 
in after life obtain a comfortable and respectable livelihood. 

We must add to this note two or three individual cases, which afford a fair specimen of the whole. 
A. B. states that he had taken grass for a cow from May till November; that in June his cow died; that 

he wns not ouly at the loss of the cow, but ~ o u l d  also be obliged to pay for the grass just as much as if the 
cow were on i t ;  that, in short, he ~ o u l d  have been a ruined man. Ile applied for £10 to replace the cow ; 
the loan was granted; he purchased a cow; with her butter and his own weekly earnings he found no difficulty 
iu paying the instalments: a t  the end of twenty weeks he had the cow clear, and the full benefit of the grass. 
C. D. states, he had ground for oats and potatoes, hut had no seed; applied for a loan of £5;  purchased seed 
and sowed and planted the ground, and paid the instalments out of his weekly earnings. E. F., a shoemaker, 
had plenty of orders from his customers, but could not fulfil them for want of leather, and was in danger of 
losing their custom; applied for a loan of £8 ; bonght leather, and was easily able to eupport ltimself, and 
repay the instalments. G. BI., a labourer, with two in family, cartling ten shillings a week, had no meal- 
market price thirteen shillings-if he applied to a mealmonger, would be charged twenty-two shillings on time, 
to be paid in three months-if he dealt with him would lose nine shillings on every cwt.-applied to loan 
fund ; for tvo  shillings and sixpence, obtained a loan o f f  5; bought meal on advantageous terms to support 
his family; and was easily able to pny the instalments. P. S., another shoenlaker, represented that he might 
have had work, but had no money or means to get leather. Got notice from his landlord to quit, being 
in arrear, and not likely to be better; has sat hammering his stona for hours to make the nrighbours believe 
he had work wheo he had none, that he might get time to pay his rent. Borrowed from loan fund, and 
can now, as he says, "hammer his stone in earnest, and with s dry eye." Biddy C., wife of a small farmer, 
bought a cow with f 8 ahe got from loan fund, l L  unbeknowns " to Lcr husband ; paid the eight shillings a 

week, with the butter and milk, and in twenty weeks had the cow clear profit. Has now four cows by same 
means, and has no occasion to trouble the <'blessed fund, which has been the making of her and hers." It 
would be useless to multiply these instances, which might be easily done. 

We copy from the report of the Portadown societ.y, lithe number and objects for which loans were 
granted in 1840 :"- 

s s. D. 

160 b a n s  to Purchase Horses .................... ... ............. 650 0 0 
Cows, Pigs, Goats ........................ 7000 
Corn, Hay, or Seeds ...................... 550 
Farm Implements ......................... 85 

..................................... Looms 175  
Yam ............................ .. ......... 1700 

..................................... Timber 175 
Iron ............................. ...... . 5 0  

................. ................ Leather .... 262 
Dealing ................... .. ............ G50 
Fishing Tackle ............................ 8 
Rent ...................................... 700 
Debts ..................... .. ............. 386 

................................. Provisions 2525 

Total Nuntbe~. 3687 Amount f l49,IB 0 0 



or trustee shall directly or indirectly derive m y  prcfit from it. Another rule 
must ascertain the limit to which the managers shall be at  lil~erty to go in 
expenses of management,; and a third, that the treasurer shall become bound 
with solvent sureties in a reasonable amount for the faitlif~~l pei-fonnance of his 
duties. These rules are then transmitted to the secretary in D ~ h l i n  Castle, for 
the approval of the Board, who nlalie any alteration in them they may clecm 
expedient, and t11e copy is then rctnrned to the society, that tlirce f air ' tran- 
scripts may bc made and sent up for certification. On tlicir reaching the 
secretary he submits them to the certifying barrister, who, if they are in 
accorclance mitli the acts, attaches his certification and signature that such is 
the casc. One of thesc transcripts is tlicn lodged in the ofice of the secretary 
to the Board, anothcr with the clerk of thc pcace of the county in which the 
society is situate, and the third is transmitted to the treasurer of the society as 
a vouclier that his society is entitled to the privileges conferred by the act. 

The society is then in legal existence, and coinmcnces operations. A person 
is appointed clerk, and to him the intcnding borrowers apply fix czpplication 
papers, for each of which a penny or a halfpenny is generally charged. This 
bci~ig filled up a i d  returned by the applicant, his solvency and general 
character, with that of his sureties, is considerccl, by onc or two of the trnstces 
in council met for the purpose, and if approved, the ftdl loan applied for, or 
such portion of it as tllcy may tl~inlr proper to p n t ,  is paid to the bol~omel; 
stopping, at the time the loan is issued, sixpence in the pound by  way of 
interest. The borrower then receives a cad ,  on which the amount lcnt to him 
ie entered, and the instttlments he are markcd off. A duplicate of this, 
or a proper account of the transaction, is of course booked by  the society. 
The boi~omer, and his sureties for him, bind tlieniselvcs to r c p y  the amount 
of the loan in twenty weeks, by  instalnlents of one shilling in the pound per 
week. Thus, if a borrower applies for a loan of 35, which is approved, the 
society hands him 54 17s. Gcl., retaining two shillings and sixpence as interest. 
H e  then pays five shillings for twenty weeks, and the X5 is paid off. Should 
the borrowcr lull into default, he subjects hiinself in most societies to a fine of 
one penny for the first n-eclr, a i d  thmcpence for the second and every sncceed- 
ing m c k  on each p o n d  lent him; and sliould he remain two weeks in default, 
his suretics rcceive notice that they mill be sued for the amount, together with 
the fines incurred, and unless the borrower comes in, this is immediately done. 
Eut  in the very great majority of cascs no such steps are necessary, the poor 
bo~~owcrs  genelally being very punctual in their repayments. 

I t  has been objected by some, that the boi~omers lose their time in repaying 
these inst~lments; but in practice the personal attendance of the borrower or 
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his sureties is selclom given. The instalments of a whole neighbourhood arc 
frequently bro~~ght  in by a child, or some old person, fit for no other employ- 
ment, who goes, per cice~n, for two or three townlands. '' Incleed," remarks 
the Rev. Mr. Nison of Castle Town, L' it is quitc delightful to sec tlie confi- 
dencc reposed by the borrowers in the persons who carry tl~eir instalmctits, and 
also tlie fidclity and accuracy, nay, even the tact, that these latter evince in 
thc discharge of the duty they have undertaken." 

I t  has been argued, that security from loss has arisen in consequence of the 
powcrs which the law sives for tlie recovery of the loans ; but the observation 
is equally applicable to societies more strictly private. For examplc, in New 
Ross a society has been established upwards of forty years, for the lending 
small sums to the poor; and the sum lost during the whole of that period is 
within five pouncls. This fact we give upon the authority of the Rev. George 
Carr : we could adduce others equally strong, and we have no doubt might 
receive similar statcnlents from nearly every institution of the kind in Ireland. 
We rejoice greatly at the opportunity tlius supplied us of bearing out, by 
unqncstionable proofs, our own opinions in favour of the honesty of the Irish 
peasant. I t  is indeed a subject upon which satisfactory evidence is especially 
neccssary; for it has Been too frequently and too generally questioned in 
England, mlicre, upon this topic particularly, much prejudice prevails, and 
wherc it has been far too long tlie custom to 

"Judge the many by the rascal fern." 

We, therefore, from the very minute iaq~~iries we have instituted, have no 
hesitation in arriving at the conclusion, that the loan funds in Ireland may Bc 
made mighty engines either for good or evil, according as they may be worked 
and s~~perinteaded. Where properly managed, they cannot fail to exercise 
a vast influence on the moral and social condition of the people; where con- 
ducted carclcssly, or by parties endeavouring to forcc business for their 
own gain, they may be indeed considered a moral pestilence, blighting thc 
energies of the surrounding population, and fostering habits of improvidencc or 
clishoncsty. 

We cannot lay too nmch stress on the many practical proofs furnislied by 
these loan societies of the honesty of the Irish peasant. I t  will suffice to say, 
that the losses have been so insignificant as to form scarcely an item of consi- 
deration in the plans and prospects of any society. We may here take the 
opportunity of offering some commcnts upon another phase of Irish character, 
which, as in some degree connected with this subject, will not seem out of 
place. 



I t  is a very general feeling in many parts of Ireland, that if " restitntion" be 
made for an injuly, the injured party ought never to all~tde to the i1lj~u.y again. 

'' I know I batc him within an inch of his lifc, your honour," said a peasant 
to a magistrate, before whom he was brought for an assault; "but did~i ' t  1 
offer him restitution?" 

" What restitution?" inqidred the gentleman. 
'' Just then to let him givc me the same sort of a bating in return; and 

after that, it's very manc of hiin to say a word about it." 
Amid the multitucle of nlendicants that abounded in Ireland in our 

childish days, it was no uncommon thing for one more witty, more daring, 
more troublesome, more educated, or, if possible, more ~tnfortnnate than others 
of his class, to establish himself in a sort of intimacy at the houses of the 
gentry; bccome privileged to enter the avenue, without being questioned at 
the lodge, and pretty certain of having his demands complieil with, either fivm 
habit-that powerful leader of our actions-or from pity, or some undisputed 
claim, which the beggar p w  excellence held, and which he was in no way 
disposed to relinquish. X7e remember one of these, James Furlong, '( the long 
beggarman," nrith a degree of terror which, were we to meet him now, we do 
not think we sho~tld be quite able to overcome-so strong are the impressions 
of childhood. There was something fierce, determined, and mysterious about 
him ; his bushy white eyebrows hung over his grey eyes so as to conceal them, 
except when suddenly he elevated his brow, and then they rolled and glared 
fearfully. His  grizzled hair folded round his throat, and was topped by a little 
brown wig, that looked more like a forsaken crom's nest than anytlling else to 
which wc can liken it ; his greatcoat was secured a t  his throat by an old rusty 
clagger, ancl the slceves h ~ u l g  loosely at either side ; he was reinarliably erect 
and po~vcrftd, and no one cared to ref~tse him TYhat he demanded as a tribute 
rather than a charity. Beggars mere generally well content with meal, pota- 
toes, or food of any kind ; their rags mere ueldom renewed-they hung together, 
as we have said, by a mystery, and the cottagers willingly supplied them 
shelter ; but James F~trlong would never go away w i t h o ~ ~ t  money. Food he 
did not ask for ; but he tomentecl his gentlemen and ladics" for moricy, and 
to obtain it, he would say anything civil or uncivil that occ~~rrecl to him. 

(( May thc heavens be yer bed ! a i d  be quick to mark yerself to grace this 
Wessed morning, by giving the poor ould pilgrim a tinpenny bit !-only a tin- 
penny ; and, praise above ! I t  isn't a pound note I'm looking for !-no, nor so 
much as a smooth shilling-.only a tinpenny ! And it's I that have no rason 
to say n good word for them same tinpcnnies-chating the poor out of two- 
~ e n c c  ; for wlme a f i c n t l c m  asccl to g i ~ e  a shilling, it's a dirty tinpenny I 
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am turned away with! Come, ycr honour, make haste now! I'm losing my 
time waiting on you; and so much to do before my dcntli-that's i t :  I 
wot~ldn't care wlmt length of time I passed discoursing yon, but for that. Jnst  
thinlr of my tirnc, ancl it's all 1 liavc to depind on !" 

" Ah, James, you did not always think of your time." 
" It's God's truth per saying no~v, any way ; a d  I zuisl~ it had wtzwned w e  

t;ie coq&ncnt! but i t  never did. First playing wit11 me, as a gooldfi~lch 
plays with the donm of a thistlc-sporting with, and after it, and thcn swal- 
lowing i t  up, and purtending all the time to such innocence ; beguiling and 
smiling in yer face with not a mrinlrle that you can see on its brow; lacling 
one on to waste what isn't one's own to waste; ancl before long lie is u;mckt 
and rui?tnted for spending, by the same thing that tempted liim to spc~irl; and 
then to see the villany of l $ n  ! the worse the trouble comes, the hardcr lie 
grows, for all the world like a middleman, or a bad lancllord !" 

H e  would run on in this sort of strain sometimes for five minutes, proving 
that he thought and felt; and then suddenly abandon his pl~ilosophy, and 
rudely exclaim- 

" Rut give me the tinlxnny at onc't, and clon't bc incrasing the loss on such 
a poor craytnre as me ; coinc, you'll never miss it, and eve1.y tinpenny you give 
me will be p a v i y  the road for you into ,7707y." 

'' But what do you want money for, 3aii1es?" 
" What for ?" he would repeat in an a1lgl.y tone-L' I'd raytlier not tcll ; 

but since I'm aslrecl, I must-that's part of my pinnance. It's to inalre wstifzc- 
lion-that's nliat it's to do;" and liaving thus confessed, he immediately fcll 
ul~on his lrnees, and, aftcr various crossing a i d  inany sighs, repeated an " Bve" 
u-it11 great rapidity ; and if lie had been importunate before this ceremony, he 
became positively insolent aftcr it was over, ancl insisted upon his first delnand 
as a right rather tllnn a boon. Strange stories mere to181 of James F~urlong in 

the '9S7" of his plundering rather for the sake of plunder, than from any 
dcsirc to punish the " iniinies" of his conutry ; and not being over-scmpulons 
whcther he took from fiicnds or focs, rich or poor, as long as he obtninecl his 
&sire. I t  was bclieved that he was doonled to s severe penance, which pre- 
vented his wearing either hat or shoes, sleeping on a bed, carrying a mallet, or 
appropriating the inoney he receivcd to any purpose save that of' '' rcstiiution," 
a sort of conscience-tribute to those whom lic Iiad despoiled, no one knew 
cxactly of what. 

The peasantry, who are rcady to make anrl assist wit11 their whole liearts 
every religious aacrificc that, according to tlicir belief, will help thcm or their 
friends to happiness hereafter, endeavoured, as "James Furlong had become n 



great penitcnt aud pilgrim eiitirely," to regard him with the Irindly feelings 
they bestom-ed upon orclinary beggars. They would say, tvlierl James calm in 
sight of their clwellings- 

'' Lord be between us and harm, but there's James Fnrlong ! Well, who 
knows bnt hc may clie a great Cliristian : it's better to see a inan 'draw near,' 
as he grows old, than fall away ; a i d  maybe if our thougl~ts !lad opportunity at 
all times, we might be as great sinners as he was, by all accounts-get up and 
i n d e  may for him, he mnst go to the big houses for restitution money;' but 
we can give liim an air of the fire and a kindly welcome, though tliat last we'd 
rather keep for those our hearts warm to, which soinehom they nevcr do to 
him. The Lord above look clown upon all sinners, abroad and at I~ome." 

Such men as James Furlong, the victim of nnbridlccl passions and strong 
snperstitiol:~, wanclering as he ~vandered, are only to be fot~nd either in half- 
civilized and poverty-stiiclren countries, or niider very peculiar phases of 
society. I t  is even now no uncoininon thing to be solicited by aged people for 
money to give them a dacent walre"--money '' to help to bury them"- 
money (' to lave the priest to pray their souls ont of purgatory"-money for 
various things, but very seldom money for "restitntion." James Furlong's 
father-confessor innst liave considered him a " great sinner," or he nevcr wonlcl 
have obliged hiin to tell that he collected n~oncy to n d i e  '( restitntion." T7CTe 
liave heard some pricsts bitterly complained of, on the gronnd tllat tlicy pre- 
ferred rcstit~~tion " to bodily pcnance ; and certainly the idea of returning 
whatever has been z~nlawf~dly obtained, mnst be a great clieclr to those who 
care notlliiig for s pilgrinlage to Long11 Dergh, to whoin fasting is a necessity 
ratllcr than a lax-, and who can 'i get through their prayers," as tliey say 
then~selves, '' at tlic rate of a hmt." il curious story was told us lately, of the 
n-ay in whicl~ a desire to malie "restitution" operated some years ago on a 

yonng woman in the west of Trcland, who bccaine a widom two montl~s before 
slie was a motller, and was engaged as fosterw; that is, as nurse to a lady's 
infant, the mother being obliged to proceed with her l~usband to Iadia. She 
was clcscribcd as a gcntle, aEectionate, a id ,  for her situation in life, wcll 
cducated young momaii. To gratify her employer s l ~ e  removed with the lady's 
cllild and her own to tlic neighhourhood of Dublin, hnt in a little time became 
so escecding~y attached to her nursling, that the idea of cver parting with i t  
renderccl her almost insane, nor could she cndure the t l~ougl~t  of giving up l ~ c r  
own ch;lcl instead ; so she managed very cunningly to stcal s cliilcl, and repre- 
senting to ller neighbour that s!~c had obtained another littlc creature to nttencl 
to, silenced s~tspicion ; and some time afiel; on the lacly's retuni, prescntecl her 
wit11 the changeling, who was me11 sntisfiecl at receiving a fine l~cal t l~y little 



creature of two years old, instead of the delicate infant she had left in the 
nurse's care. 

Biany months pascd on-the lady's child farcd with the nurse's o m ,  and 
fared but inclifferently, though she vas  by no means in absolute poverty. Yet 
she afterwards confessed that she never saw the cllangeling, in all its finery, 
withont feeling bitterly for the "real" child she had deprived of its birtli- 
right; but evcn this seemed to affect her less than tlie iiijustice she had rendered 
the poor wonian whose child she had stolen ; and, lcaving the children in the 
carc of a friend, slie set out on a sort of pilgriniagc, resolved to bestow on the 
wolnan she had robbed, a sum of money left her by an uncle for her own nse- 
this, she fancied, would be suficient restitution. After much trouble and 
inquiry, she found the woman had gone to the neighbourhood of Kilkenny, 
and there she followed, determined to lcave the money where slie would bc 
certain to reccive it ; for, as slie could not write, slie did not like to t r ~ u t  the 
colnmunication to another person. Strangely enongh, while scclring the woman, 
the woman rccognised her, and, charging her with having stolen lier child 
some years previously, refused all compromise, and mould accept nothing as 
restitution but her o m  child. The nurse was imprisoned, and aftcr much 
skilful pleading confessed thc truth ; the beggar fronl whom she had stolen the 
chilcl proving its identity by sundry "marks." 

The woman, at the cxpiration of the period of her imprisonment, used to 
wandcr at  night around the hotwe where tlie girl, grown out of childhood, 
resided with its parents, singing snatches of wild songs, in the hope that the 
strains it had so often heard might keep alive the memory of the affection,-- 
which might be considered a species of insanity. At last, the worn and 
emaciated creature entreated permission to see the lady she had so deeply 
injured. She told her she felt that die could not have long to live, that she 
had a strong dcsire to nialre restitzction for the injury she had inflicted upon 
lier, and that she bequeathed her the only thing she had in the world to gire- 
he7- ozon child1 so long the companion of the lady's darling! Thcre was 
something both ludicrous and pathetic in the offering and the manner thereof; 
but to thc credit of tlie lady's humanity, she accepted the gift. Within a few 
days the mother died. 

W e  have often thought how curious it would be to trace thc career of thesc 
three children-tlic one claimed by the beggar mould be considered as descrv- 
ing  the greatest sympathy; and yet the mortifications the lady's daughter 
must endure, coming as an intrndcr amongst sisters and brothers who knew 
her not, and who considered her vdgw and ignorant, mnst have occasioned 
Ilcr gwxt pain, and rendered hcr situation anything bnt enviable. 



The habit of doing wrong, bccause there " maybe1' some way of restitution 
hcrcafter that will make all right ag~in ,  is one of the ramifications of that 
" wild justice," which it has been so much the fashion to talk about. 

" I can't nnderstancl," said a " travelling" (i, e. beggar) woman, onc day to 
a respectable farmer's wife who received her petition for a handful of meal "- 
a " lock of wool to help to spin a pctticoat "-a '' weight of potatoes "-a " scrap 
of butter, or anything at all that's going," vely coolly,-" I can't understancl 
what's come to ye, ma'am, or to onc or two of the other Protestant houses 1 
make illy rounds at ;  I've not got the sign of a kindly welcome, nor the beam 
of a sniile, in answer to my 'God save all here,' \vliich I never forget, tl~at's 
one thing; and don't wish to forget, that's another. You a11 turn from me as 
if I was pisoned; wl~ich I am not no more than yourselves. What's the 
rason, ma'am, if you plase? for it's not me, though poor, (God help me!) 
that likes to be turned upon, as if I hadn't Chiistian flesh on my poor old 
c n ~ h e d  bones. I'd thank ye for the rason, if it's plasing to you; whether 
it's plasing to me or not." 

The querist was a stout muscular woman, broad chested, and powerful, both 
in appearance and manner; her voice was low and husky; her fcatures stern, 
and rendered more unpleasing by the leering expression of her large grey eyes, 
whose lids were fringed with decp black lashes. While speaking, she see-sawccl 
her body about, generally looking on the ground, except when she wanted to 
make what actors would call a point," when she fixed them sideways upon 
the person she addressed, as in this instance, while she said-'l Whetl~er it's 
plasing to me or not." This woman was born to an inheritance of beggary; 
" all before and all belonging to her," according to her own statement, hid 
away the key in the thatch of their cabins wliile the potatoes were growing, 
and '' took to the road, asking charity, and, the Lord be praised, finding a bit 
and a sup, and a lock of straw to sleep on, until lately entirely." As this 
woman has becn dead ten or twelve years, we refer exclusively to the past. 
The farnler's wife woulcl much rsthcr have got rid of her guest without expla- 
nation; but she stood firmly in the doorway, one hand fixed upon the knot of 
the blanket which strapped over her shonlclcrs bencatli the blue hoodcd cloak, 
carried her worldly goods as a hunch between her shoulclers; and the other 
resting on the knotted top of a stout stick, which she lwew perfectly well how 
to use. 

" Well ! " at last, answercd the good dame ; " I don't want to say anything 
hard to you, poor woman; it wouldn't be becoming in a sinner like me to 
stand within my own door and do so ; so I'd just rather you'd keep the road, 
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and never miid calling, for, to tell the honest tr~lth, I've no welcome for you ; 
and where there's no welcome, the potato Iias a black hcart, and the water's 
poisoned. So go your ways, I don't wish or want to give you fresh trouble; 
when what yon've got must be enough to bear, God lmows, for one wlrhile." 

" I neitlicr want your salt nor your snvonr," she replied, growing stern and 
fierce, and her voice becoming more thick and inc1istii:ct; (' I ~vnnt a rason 
why every Protestant door is shut in my face ; and you lmow that, as yon liave 
tlie land anlongst yon," she added with a bitter laugh, me have nowhere 
else to turn to for what we haven't got-that's all, and enough too! So out 
with it, it can't put more knives in my heart than is in it already; and as to 
illy eyes, there's no fcar of nly crying, ma'am-so tell us out of the face at 
onc't." 

(' It is betwcen you and your Malrer ; the knowledge, I mcan, of how you 
reared your son, Mary Mulchagee." 

" Poor Mickey ! that's it, is it ?" slie muttered ; " fine times, whelz they 
thww his cowlcl colpse in my face." 

t i  k t  the people do say that you incensed him into all kinds of sin, poor 
lost boy-not openly, but on the sly-and took a mean advantage of your 
knowledge of thc houses where you had the lrindly welcome, and the share of 
what was going ; and bt on to him and his comrccdes, so tliat they lrnem where 
to lay theh hand, and did lay thcir hand, on whatever they wanted, until it 
ended-as all the earth knows now." 

li Well !" she answered, raising her eyes boldly and at once, and fixing 
them fiercely on the farmer's wife, who rcjoiced that her husband and sons 
were in the house. 

l' Well ! " she repeated. 
I t  was ill, not well, Mary, poor woinm, and will make yon sup sorrow to 

thc end of your clays. He was a file, handsoine craytllnr, when 1 saw him 
first, and licard you both singing, l The night before Larry v7as strctchcd;' and 
ye mind, I tould you then, it was an ill song to tcach a lisping baby." 

'' Whir-r-r ! " she exclaimed, as in sudden triumph ; " lie could rise and 
turn tliat or any other tune that ever was set, and did the last ntyht, thcy tould 
mc, till the iron of tlie jail bars rang to his music. 

" The more's the pity; and no wonder we'd turn from you, 3fary Mul- 
chagee, leading your own child to the gallows, and not ashamed of it." 

' L  Ancl why should I be ashamed of it, ma'am !" was the extraordinary 
reply. " Why ! if he did take the ould man's life, didn't he h a y  for i t /  
and waaz't that restittction?'' 



A short distance north-west of Jerpoint is the Round Tomcr of Icilree: 
time has deprived it of its conical cap; but its height is little less than one 
hnnclred fcct ; and at fonr feet above 
the ground its circumference is fifty 
f'ect and a half. Close to it is a very 
curious stone cross, formed of a single 
block of freestone, about eight feet 
high, and ornamented with orbicular 
figures, or rings. Tradition states it 
to have bcen erectcd in inenlo~y of 
Ncill Callan, monarch of Ireland, 
who is said to have been drowned 
in the river, sincc called Awnree 
(the King's river), whilst vainly 
endeavouring to rcscae one of his 
followers, with whom he perished 
in the stream. In  the immediate 
vicinity of the round tower is, of' 
course, a church, said to have been 
formerly an abbey, dedicated to St. Gobban.* At a short distance is the 
ancient town of ICells, now ilwindled to a poor and insignificant village; its 
former state and importance are indicated by the ruins of many ch~mhes and 
castles. The town was originally built by Geoffrey Fitz-Robert, one of the 
followers of Strongbow, as a gai-rison for a numbcr of men to clefelid the 

* The theory tha t  the Irish round tomers are sepulchral monuments has very recently receivcd some uddi- 
tional proof. We lcain that, "some time since, Mr. O'Dell, the proprietor of Ardmore (in the county of 
Wtiterford), intendcd to erect floors in the tower there, and explored the interior of the tower down to the 
foundation. With considerable dilIiculty lie cansad to be removed a vast nccurnnlation of s~nal l  stoncs, under 
which were Inyers of large masses of ~ w k ,  and, lraving reached as  lorn down as  nit . l~ir~ a few iiiclles of the 
estcrnal foundation, i t  w:~s deemed useless and dangerous to proceed any further, and in this opiuion some 
members of the society, w h  had witnessed wlut  had been done, coincidcd. I n  this state of the proceedings, 
n lctter from Sir William Betham was forrvardcd to  Mr. O'Dell, intimating that further exploration mould be 
desirable, upon which the latter gentlcnian, a t  groat peril, comme~~ced the task again. He now found another 
scries of large rocks so closelj- wdgad together, that it was difieult to introduce any implement between 
them : after considerable l:tbour, t l~esc n w e  also removed, nnd a t  length a perfectly smooth floor of mortar wns 
reached, which he feared must be regardcd as a 72eplus ttZt.rr~; but, still persevering, he  removcd the mortar, 
underneath which he found a bed of mould, and under this, some feet below the outside foundation, was dis- 
covered lping prostrrite, from E. to JV., n homan skeleton." The n.o~.l< of Mr. Petrie, the eminent Irish anti- 
qt~nry, will, however, be ere long before the pnblic. Hc is  known to defend the argtuncnt,, that the round 
towers are Cl~ristian stnlctures, and, we believe, that  they mere used as belfries. Within the last few seeks 
we ourselves eramined t v o  of them-upon one of which we found n rudely-carved f i y r e  representing the cru-. 
cifixion ; and upon the otbcr, n finely-sculptiired hlnltese cross: the foriiier a t  Donogl~more, in the county (11' 

3Ieatl1: the other dose to thc t o w  of r2ntri11>. 
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county from the l'ipperary clans, who used to entcr and harly it by lIn11. 
mahone and the Ring's river; and there at one time csistcd various fort:: 
along the liver, beyond Callan, to check their nl)~n-oncl~, ancl give notice to thc~ 

nriny at Kells, which was near enongh to Kilkenny to render assistance there, 
if required. Geoffrey Fitz-Robert also foundcd a priory at ICells in 1183, 
which is said to haw been filled with monks from Bodn~in, in Coimvall. On 
his death without issue, in 1211, his estates devolvecl to his nephew, by whom 
t h y  wcre forfeited in 1242, and became the property of the De Biiminghan~s, 
11y one of whom, in 1252, the town was burned to the gronnd. The prior mas 
a lord of parliament ; and large possessions wcrc attached to the monastery, 
which was dissolved in the thirty-first year of the reign of Hcnry VITT. 

The whole of this district, indeed, is rich in antiquities; many of them 
being in a compara.tively perfect statc, and bearing evidence of the ~vealth and 
power of the Anglo-Norman chieftains-whose na.mes are still to be frequentltly 
encountered, dthougli the greater number of their descendants retain little else 
that once belonged to their mighty progenitors. 

North-west of Rillrenny, and almost on the borders of the county, is the 
small village of Tulla,roan, which now consists of n few poor cabins. In ancient 
times, howeve.r, it wa,s x place of great importa,nce; being in thc centre of the 



once extcnsive cantred of tlic " Gmce's Couiitry." The ancestors of' the Grace 
family hcld, it is said, in this and tllc adjoining co~~nties, a tract of land of 
abont $0,000 Irish acres, extending between eleven and twelve miles in length, 
and between four mc1 six in breadth, of which a very sinall portion is still the 
property of Captain Percy Grace, E.N., t l ~ c  ~*rpresentative of " the ancient and 
heroic mce." Xaymond Fitzwilliam clc Calwv, s~wnrtrned, from his great 
prowess, " Le Gros," tlic fonder  of the f'ainily, mas the friend of Strongborn, 
whose only sister, Bnsilia de Clare, he married, receiving with her as her 
marriage portion the choicest district of the newly-conquered countiy, coilpled 
with the honour of constable and standard-benrcr of Leinster." 

The descendants of Raymond continued for scveral centuries to be lords 
paramount of their enormous territory ; llaving their principal seat at Coixrts- 
town castle ; holding many of the most important state offices, and being the 
chief defenders and protectors of " the pale ; " a id  subduing or controlling the 

mere Iiisl~," wlio were at  all times its turbulent and troublesome neighb0ws.t 
During the civil wars that succeeded the year 1641, the resistance of Gerald 

Grace, of Ballylincli and Garvey castles, to the government of the Protector, 
was followed by the confiscation of estatcs exceeding 17,000 acres, in the 
cmnties of Rilkenny and Tipperary, and the King's County; and a farther 
forfeiture by Baron John Grace, of Courtstown, subsequent to the Revolution, 
amounted to 32,870 acres, of which abont 8,000, with the castle of Courtstown, 
lay within Tullaroan, or Grace's paris11.t Tlins, after a period of nearly five 

* A work of much interest, ~ u ~ d  nlanifcsting great research, was a few years ago privately printed by 
Shefield Grace, Esq. F.S.A., the younger brother of Captain Percy Grace. I t  is entitled, "Memoki of the 
Grace Family ;" bnt is by no means exclusively confined to its history. Some parts of it illustmte, with singular 
felicity, the customs of the Anglo-Normans, during their early settlement in Ireland. 

t Some of them, however, although formidable enemies to  the men of Ireland, were not amour-proof 
against the attaclrx of its women. In 1335, there waa a curious license to Sir Almeric Grace, styled Baron 
of Grace, for the better preservation and improvement of the peace of tbe country, to form an Irish alliance 
with 'ribina, daughter of O'AIeagher, prince or dynast of Ikerrin, " all laws to the contrary notwithstanding." 
By the "statute of Kilkenny," it was made high treason for any person of English origin to contract a 
marriage with an Irish family. The infraction of this steru law7 unleas dispensed with by the king's special 
permission, as in the case of Sir Almeric Grace, was punished with unrelenting severity; and the crime for 
which Thomas Fitzgerald, eighth Earl of Desrnond, was attainted and executed in 1417, was that of 
"having broken his allegiance by an Irish allianctl and fosterage." I n  the same spirit of permanent hostility, 
the term " enemy" was officially applied to Irish ofenders, in cont~adistinction to that of " rebel" to English. 
Thus, Sir John Grace was, in 1381, commissioned to array d l  the inhabitants of the oounty of Killcenny, 
and to t r e ~ t  with Irish enemies and English rebels, to muster forces as  often as was necessaiy, kc .  

1 The ancient pstiimoiiy was, ho~vever, recovered by Baron John Gmce, after an alienation of about two 
years, in consequence of the particular and personal interposition of the Protector, chiefly on the ground that 
'' in the late horrid rebellion, lie did rclicvc diverse of the English ;" and on the Restoration he mas especially 
confirmed in the possession of his property by a clausc in the Act of Settlement. Colonel Richard Grace was 
the last person of noto who resisted or was capable of resisting the republican power in Ireland, a3 appears by 
a rudely-engraved print of him, habited in amoor, which describes him, in 16G2, as "now utterly routed by 
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centuries and a half, d~ving wllicli the house of B ~ ~ t l e r  alone was paramount 
to that of Grace, the esistencc of the latter, as a Rilkenny family, may be said 
to terminate, as the small estate of Holdenstown is the only property they a.t 

the wurngcous Colonel Snnkoy." IIe was subsequently permitted to retire unmolested with 1200 of his men 
to any part of the continent at peace with the Commonmenlth, and selected Spain. On the Restoration, he 
received back his estates; but, still faithful to the cause of the Stuarts, he was nt the period of the Revolution 
appointed governor of Athlone. IIaving been summoned by General Douglas to surrender it, he returned this 
1i~u@ty anbwer, first discharging a pistol in the direction of the messeyer: " lhese are my terms, and these 
only will I give 01. rpceive; and when my provisions are consumed, I will eat my boots." The consequence of 
  is courage and resolution was, that William's gcncral was conlpcllcd to raise the siege: in the following year, 
however, the town was again inrcsted by the troops undcr the command of Ginckle, when the old and heroic 
governor was slain ;n an attack on the 20th of June, 1G91, and the fortress was soon afterwards taken by 
.assault. I t  is recorded ill a manuscript executed abont the year 1720, that Baron John Grace was solicited, 
with very flattering promises of royal favour, to throw the weight of his influence into the scale of Icing 
JVilliam's interest; and that, in the warmth of the moment, he wrote on the back of a card this indignant 
reply to the overtore conveyed by an emissary of Duke Schomberg. ''Tell your mnster, I despise his offer; 
tell him that Iiouour and conscience are dearer to a gentleman, than all the wealth and titles a prince can 
bestow." 'I'his card chanced to be the sixth of hearts, which is to this day, in the city of I<ilkenny, 
frrquently termed "Grace's Card." Thus, observes the author of the statisticxl account of Tullaroan, 
" the  nine of dianlonds is styled the curse of Scotland, from DuJre William writing his sanguinary orders 
for military executions, after the battle of Cullodcn, on the back of that card." Baron John Grace died in 
1691. Baron Oliver Grxce, of Courtstown, survived his father only nine days, dying unmarried. He held, 
for a short period, the mnk of major it! the army of I h g  James, when sevcro indisposition obliged him to 
rctire to the south of France, after which he never saw his father, or even knew of hi decease; having 
returned, in exhausted health, a very short time precediug that event, and consequently subsequent to the 
r~ t i f i c a t i o~~  of the treaty of Lirncrick. I n  this treaty his father and his younger brother mere included, 
though his own absence from Ireland nccessacily precluded him from participating in its benefits. These 
circumstances were known only to hi* immediate family, and the utn~ost secrecy mas observed respectin:: 
them, as certain min was involved in the disclosure. Their marked and eficiect escrtions for Icing James 
against the prevailing government, and their great possessions, were no ordinary incentives to confiscation. 
On his death, the manor of Tullaronn and his otlier estates, which, as he was ignorant of his father's death, 
hc never even knew he had inherited, immediately passed to liis next brother, John Grace, then of Courts- 
town Castle. In liis undisturbed possession they remained till the year 1701, when a bill of discovery v a s  
maliciously filed against him by the dowager Viscountess Dillon (the relict of his uncle, Sheffield Grace), 
up011 his refusing to comply with her demand of f 500, which she had endeavoured to extort from him by a 
threat of this base disclosure. He mas necessarily obliged, by this infamous a d ,  to set forth his title before 
the court of claims, where the treacherons informer had previously discovered the concealed circumstance of 
Oliver's survivorship. His estates were soon pronounced to have been forfeited by his elder brother Oliver, 
the  resumed proprietor of t,hem for nine days, who was found (under t.he general act of attainder against 
Icing James' adherents) to have been indicted and outlawed in the county of Neath, for bezring arms under 
that prince ; which outlawry, owing to his absence from Ireland on the surrender of Limerick, had never been 
reversed. Tullaroan and his other estates, thus forfeited, produced a t  that time an annual rent exceeding 
f9000 ,  and had been in the possession of the Grace family 530 yenrs, A sentence so manifestly nnjust 
would, i t  was expected, be instantly annulled by an appeal to the British House of Lords; and Mr. Grace 
repaired to London to solicit the aid of his kinsman, the Duke of Buckingham, then Lord Privy Seal: this be 
obtained, and was in a fair way of regnining his estates, when an unfortunate intrigue with a natural daughter 
of the duke deprived him of that nobleman's protection and assistance, and his suit fell to tlle ground. \\'hilr! 
i t  was pending, however, the existing occupants of the property " a t  four years' purchase" were so alalmed at  
the prospect of its being wrested from them, that they stripped Courtstown Castle of its leaded roof, and sold 
it a t  Clonmel ; and a t  the same time felled nearly 500  acres of wood, the greater portion of which they con- 
verted into charcoal-of vhich the pits rcniaining t o  this day preserve abundant proofs. 
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present possess tl~ere, Gracefield, the present seat of its representative, being 
in the Queen's County. Through the whole of the district we are describing, 
I~owever, we perpetually meet some remainder of their ancient grcatness; the 
rnins of castles, abbeys, and churches, that still bea.r their name or enclose the 
dnst of the feudal lorcls, who 

" were of fame, 
And had been glorions in another dny." 

A n d  even now, the peasantry speak of tho race as the sovereigns of the soil : 

" Pride, bend thine eye from heaven to thine estnte; 
See how the mighty sink into a song! 
Can volnnw, pillar, pile, preserve thee great? 
Or must thou trust TRADITION'S simple tongue, 
When flattery sleeps with thee, and history docs thee wrong?" 

A few miles west of Kells, and bordering on the county of Tipperay, is the 
town of Callan. I t  is a place of considerable size, and, although not long ago 
justly described as one nf the most miserable towns of Ireland, it has recently 
undergone consider- 
:Me improvement, 
and is no longer a 
disgrace to the noble 
family who are its 
owners. Ithas, how- 
ever, like its neigh- 
bow, '' fallen from 
its hig11 estate," ancl 
reference must be 
made to its ruins for evidence of its early importance. The anlialist, Thady 
Dowling, attributes the foundation of the Augustinian friary (the walls of 
whicli, with its holy n d l ,  still remain) to Hugh cle llapilton, about the middle 
of the fifteenth century; but, according to the safer authority of Archdall, 
the founder was Sir James Butler, who died ancl was inteixd here in 1487. 
At the Dissolution it mas with its possessions, to Thomas Earl of 
Ormond. 

That Callan was fornlerly a walled town is proved by the records that 
have been preserved of vaxious grants of mnragc to the local autliorities; 
and it  continued to be a parliamentary borough up to the year 1800. In  
1346, the Earl of Desmoild summoned a parliament to meet at Callan, 
in opposition to that wl~ich the cleputy had convened; but the meeting 
was prevented by the activity of the earl's oppoilent. In the reign of Eliza- 



beth, the fanlous James of Desinond took possession of the town, which he 
held for a short time against the queen's forces; and in 1659 it resisted for a 

few days the victorious aims of Cron~well. The reinains of St. Catherine's 
Abbey retain marks of considerable splendonr and extent. 

Bcfore we leave the county, we must direct attention to the beauty of the 
houtliern road, along tltc barks of the Suir, which divides i t  from the conntj- 
of Waterford ; and in particular to the neat and pretty village of Pilltown, the 
~)ropcrty of thc Earl of Besborough, which may vie with any place in Ireland, 
for inanifestations of industry and contentment. The cottages are rcmal-lrably 
neat and well-ordered ; each is adorned with climbing roses and honeysuclrles, 
and the wliole neiglibourhood has an aspect of clteeif~~lness and prosperity too 
rarely to bc met with in the south.* The Irish cottages we shall endeavour to 
clcscribe hereafter ; the subject is one that may not be disnlissed in a few scn- 

* In  this  pleasant and pretty village, we visited the house of a small shopkeeper, Mr. Anthony, to examine 
a valuable and extensive collection of Irish antiquities, found chiefly in the immediate neigl~hourhood. The 
industry he has displayed in gathering them together i s  highly to his credit. We found elsewhere similar 
evidences of good h s t e  and patriotic zeal. Very recently we passed a profitable hour with a tradesman in 
Armagh, a haberdasher of the  name of Corry-mhosc museum is of great value; though i t  has been formed 
entircly out of his  own funds, and by encouraging a spirit of discovery among the neighbouring peasantry. 
Mr. Corry is a person of very suprrior mind, and thoronghly understands the subject to which he dcrotes the 
time that  may be kept apart  from business. We had the pleasure of accompnnying him to the place from 
~11ic l1  ~iearly the wliolc of his mtiqnities l ~ a r e  beer, prociued-the Rath of Nmnn, distant about a mile from 
Arrnqh ,  Ihc sent of' the fincient k i n p  nf Ulster-perhaps the most remarkable remain in tlic kingdom. 11 

\rill bc nur duty to desrribc, a t  a l'utnre period, this singular and deeply interesting relic of remotc ages. 



tcnces : they are, for the most part, proverbially wretched ; and, unhappily, the 
indifference of tlie tenant to comfort, and even decency, is vely rarely checked 
by the landlord, A great change for the better has certainly been wrou~ght of 
late years ; but a vast deal still remains to be clone ; and it will be vain to 
expect general and extensive improvement in the character and conclition of' 
the peasant, unless pains be taken to scllool him into habits of clcailliiless and 
order at the fountain-head. When a cottage is built, or even a group of cot- 
tages are crcctcd, tlie builder is rarely or never i~iatructcd to add an out-houso 
-we may go the length of saying, that in ninety-nine cnaes out of every 

hulnclrecl, a most essential addition to a dwelling is nrvcr takcn into uccomit. 
As long as this plinciple is acted upon-and it is now i~lmost nniversnl-it will 
be useless to look for orderly, or even cleanly, habits in tlie great mass of tho 
Irish population. We, theiefore, feel it our cluty to call earnestly upon those 
who have the power to remove the reproach, to consider a matter of veiy deep 
importance upon all occasions when they are either constructing themselves, or 
permitting others to constmct, houses for the Ilumblcr classes. 

In this-as with almost every other subject-iniprovement cannot be tlie 
work of a day ; we have heretofore had occasion to observe that patience ancl 
perseverance are, above all things, necessary to the philanthropist moult1 
better the condition of the Irish people ; but proofs are everywhere to be found 
of the good that patience and perseverance cannot fail to effect. Very recently 
we visited a collection of small houses, built by Mr. Chaitres, for the workmen 
employed at his factory in the vicinity of Belfast ; they were as neat, as well- 
ordered, and as well-arranged, as any houses, of similar character, in m y  part 
of Englancl ; and he had talcen especial care that proper out-offices were adclecl 
to every one of them. The occupiers spoke of these additions as originating 
the advantages they enjoyed above their neighbours ; a id  confirnled our belicf' 
that-insignificant as the circumstance may at first appear to those who linve 
not clnly appreciated it-the want of such additions is the source of inncli tliat 
is evil in the Irish character. 

Iiilkenny was the most important of the counties which constitutecl the 
English pale in the Anglo-Nonnan period ; and tho barons who settled in it, 
wcre supposed to be more fiimly attached to the supremacy of tlie English 
crown, ancl less liable to degeneracy, than those who obtaincd lands in any 
other district. I t  was for this reason that Lionel Duke of Clarence suinn~oned 
the parliament of A.D. 1367 to assemble in Kilkenny : he was anxious to secure 
tlie enactment of lmvs which would prevcnt the increasing tenclcncy of the 
English settlers to identify themselves with the Iiish ; and he had reason to 
fear that such a nleasurc could not bc camied in D~hlin.  







TIPPEBARY is an inland county, in the province of Mnnster, and one of 
the most fertile and productive of the connties of Ireland: it is beautifully 
varied in its scenery. Cultivated plains, both uncl~dating and champaign, pre- 
senting a pleasing divcrsity of rich and verdant meads and magnificent 
~~~oodlni l~ls ,  teiminnted in the distance by "mountains blue," of many forms, 
both graceful mcl fant~stic, constitute the general features of its landscape. I ts  
principd ril-er is tlie Stir, ~vliich, taking its rise in the Eanduff mo~untain, flows 
by  Holy Cross, Cnshel, Cahir, Clonmel, and Carrick, until it joins the Nore 
and tlie Barrow at Waterford. I t  is bounded on the east by the IGng's 
and the Qucen's counties; on the south by the county of TITatcrford, from 
which thc Snir divides i t ;  on the west by  the counties of Cork, Limericli, 
and Cla~e,  bcing separated from the latter by the Sl~annon ; and on the north 
by the Ring's county and the county of Galwny. I t  is of consiclcrable estcnt, 
comprising, according to the ordnance swvey, an a i m  of 1,013,178 statute 
acres, of ~.vhich 819,608 are cultivated land, and 182,147 mountain and bog. 
The pophtion was in 1821, 346,896; and in 1831, 402,363. 

The town, w!iic11 gave name to the county, although very ancicnt, has 
yielded in mnlr, pop~~lation, and irnpo~tance to that of Clonmel. Tipperary, 
however, still contains ahovc 8,000 inllabitants, and in 1831 tlic houses 
:mounted to up~vards of 1,000. Tipperary is said to be a corr~~ption of the 
Irish Tobar-a-neidth, which signifies " The well of the plai:ls," from its siturt- 
tion at  the base of the Slieve-na-muck hill-a portion of the Galtee moum- 
tains. Other etymologists derive i t  from Teobred-amin, i. e. L' The fonntsin 
cf ha"-a11 ancient chief, w h c ~ c  nnme, in co~~jnnction with that of another 
chief (Owny), is now given to one of the baronial divisions of the county. 
Clonmel, the chief town of the county, stands on the north bank of the Snir. 
The origin of Clonmel is very ancicnt, and the traclitional account of it is 
fauciful. The Tuatl~a-de-dananns, a primitive pccplc of Irclnnd, who h a w  
been identified with the Pelnsgi and Titans of the continent, wishing to sclect 
a site for a settlement, and hein3 skilled in a u ~ g ~ ~ r y ,  were guided in tlicir 
choice by the fbllowing omen :--They let off a swarm of bees, and ohserving 
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where i t  settled, therc erected their baile, or circular fort, and gave the spot 
the significant nanic of Cluain-mcalla, i. e. (( Tlie plain of honey." This very 
spot is still pointed out; a castle was erected on it in later times in place of 
the aboriginal fort; and it was before this castle that Cromwcll si~stained tlie 
severest repulse he received in Ireland, losing about 2,000 men ; nor mould 
it liave surrendered but for the failure of ammunition, the garrison having, 
it is said, fired away even their buttons. I t  is also recorded that Cromwcll 
liad actually orderccl his army to retreat, and as they were marching off lic 
spied something glittering in the pass, wliicli he took up and found to be 
a silver bullet. This incident suggcsted the straits to which the garrison 
mas reduced; he accordingly renewed the siege, and the castle was sur- 
rendered, but on very favowable terms. The town has a very "business 
air;" and is indeed conspicnous for its prosperity, being the great outlet for 
the produce of the county, the Suir being navigable for vessels of size to within 
a short distance of its quays. Its population exceeds 20,000, a id  the number 
of houses are above 1,500. The surrounding scenery is remarkably beautiful, 
combining every variety of landscape, from the Alpine to the pastoral-the 
Corninera mountains, which rise to tlie south, appearing to terminate the 
streets.* There are sevcral agreeable walks in the immediate vicinity of the 
town, the principal of wliich are the Wilderness, which for solemn gloom and 
wild grandeur might conrey no inadequate idea of that in wliich the Baptist 
preached ; the round of Heytvood, a charming sylvan walk ; the Green, com- 
manding a delightful prospect of the river; Fairy-hill rod ,  the fashionable 
pron~enade ; and the Quay, from which there is another pleasing view of the 
river.? 

The church of St. Mary, in tlie northern, or rather north-western suburbs 
of' the town, is an object of considerable interest, because of its picturesqnc 
character and great antiqnity. The steeple is unique in structure, and seems 
to have been originally square; at present i t  presents the appearance of an 
embattled octagon tower, of great height, rising fkom a square base at about 
twenty-one feet from the ground, and which is probably many centuries older 

* These mountains, which extend far into the county Waterford, are inhabited by a people identical 
with the Cumraeg of Wales and Cumherland, and the Cimbri of antiquity, so formidable to the Romans. 
They are a quiet, inoffensive race, and very industrious. Few of them spe'ak, or ever, understand, the 
English language. They viewed all the evil practices which fomerlgr disgraced their lowland neighbours with 
horror. 

t A little outside Clonmel, to the north, is the stream of Boolech, very insignificant in its general 
appearance, but remarkable for a singular tradition connected wit.h it, viz. that when i t  overflows the third 
time, it will drown all Clonmel. I t  has oveiflown twice already; the second inundation happened not long 
:igo, and its effects were very extensive aud alarming, so that it i s  not s t r a ~ ~ g e  that such a notion should be 
circulated among the superstitious. 



than the upper, or octagon, part. Close to the summit of thc, stcrple, mid in 
each of the eight sides, is a large opening in t l ~ c  form of a Gothic wi~~dom, to 

allom free transmission to tlia mmrl ~f a chime of bells plnced in tl~a tnrvm. 

The east window is extremely beautifid, rivalling in elcgmce of p~opnrtirnr 
and grace of design the celebrated Gothic tracery windows in the Abbey of 
I-Ioly-cross, near Thnrles ; it assumes the form of a double Gothic t r m r y  \win- 
dow, having the space between the two arches filled by a rich cinque-foil, or 
~athcr  scptem-foil, and i s  perhaps as old as the twlfth century. A beautiful 
stainccl-glass window has lately been put in it. At tho east comer of the church 
(and ~lenrly opposite to the steeple, which is at the north), are the remains of a 
strong square tower, similar to the one forming the base of the octapn stccple : 
in this tower the scxton resides. The principal cntmnce to the chnrch is from 
the graveyard, through a stone Gothic portico, which, though well built, does 
not at dl harmonize with the general tone and chamcter of the building. Snr- 
rounding three sides of the graveyard am the rcnmin~ of the old town wall, 
on wllic11, with A view more, rffcctually to protect it, are small square torver~ 
at stated intervals; at tlic north-west angle of the mall is a massive bomb- 
proof tovcr, cxllctl. '' the Nagazine ;" a1)rnlt 120 yards south of this tower, there 
is a po&m of the wall ~vanting, which trnclition points ant as bcilig the breach 
made b y  C~.~:liv:rll whrn hr: hcsicged m d  took Clonmel. Properly speaking, 
Croinrvell did not '' bdre." Cloninc.1, the prvison having capitulntecl (as l~no 
beeir mentioned clservl~cre) on fa\.onml)lc tornls. 
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Notn~ithstanding its antiquity, howevcr, ancicnt remains are not numerous 
in Clonmel ; one of the most striking is to be fo~md in the " Friary Cliapel 

Yaril." I t  is a monumental stone, belonging 
to the family of tlie Butlers, or Bnttylers, as 
the inscription that stu~ounds it sets forth. 
I t  is of blue limestone, and measnres about 
seven feet in length, and is abont f o u  feet 
broad. Raised in high relief from the stone, 
are effigies of a male and fe,inale figure ; the 
forincr in complete mmonr, the latter in a 
loose robe, extcnding fi,om the neck to thc 
feet. 

Clonmel is remarlcable as the birthl?law 
of Lmvrcnce Stelm; and of this tomi the 
accoinplisl~ed Countess of Blessington x i s  

also a native. A few miles to the north-east 
of Clonmcl is the mined clinrcli of Donogli- 
more, one of tlie oldest edificcs in Ireland, 
though it has hitherto escaped the noticc of 

the antiqua,ry. One is ininlediately struck on approaching it with the contrast 
it presents to the Gothic edifices of more modern times, is carried back to the 
first ages of Christianity in Ireland, and almost iinagines that tlie half-druidic 
form of the Culdee flits around its grey and green chequered walls, TV~IORP,  

very meeds are different from those of the Gothic structure. Its situation is 
in keeping with its aspect, being lonely a,nd wild, but not melancholy. That 
this edifice is referable to a very e d y  period, is evident from the style 
of its architecture. The dooi-way prcsents a conlbination of the Saxon 
arch and the inclined sidcs characteristic of that species of architecture 
termed Pelasgic, wliilc part of the walls indicate an origin still more remote, 
being exactly similar in their entire construction to those of Grianan Aileach, 
in the county Dei-ry, an undoubted edifice of pagan times. North-west of 
Donoghn~ore is the ancient churchyard of Clerihan, a " lone, green, and 
sunny spot," dmirably suited for a " final resting-place," from the aspect of 
cheerful solitude wllicli it presents, whilst it comnlands such a delightful 
prospect of an extensive and beautifully varied plain, bounded on one side 
by a magnificent view of Slieve-na-man, and on every other by the aerial 
horizon, as seems to invest each gassy mound with fkedom, and to utter, "in 
reason's ear,'' voices of love, and hope, and union with the skies. A few miles 
eastward the classic mountain of Slieve-na-man displays its bold outline 
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against the clear azure, aimyed in its summer garb of light purplc, and 
crowned mith a smdl wreath of grey vapom, which, in the fickle changes of 
the climate, may the next instant, like an enchanted mantle, render i t  a11 
invisible." 

* SliaL11-na-mhan (pronounced Slieve-na-man) may be emphatically termed an Ossianic locality, being 
:mociated in tradit~on mith the deeds of that celebrated bard and his father, Fin Mac Comhal (Cual), t,lrc 
Pirrgal of Macpherson. Until a rery recent period many of the poems of Ossim (in Irish Oisin) wero 
rcpcnted by sevcral of the inhabitants, and some of them have been preserved which posscss considerable 
merit, particultirly in the pleasing descriptions which they givc of rural scenery. SIieve-na-man is called in 
Irish "Sliabh na mhan Pionn na heirin," ie. "The mountain of the fair women of Ireland," for which 
appellation tradition assigns the following whimsical origin. Fin Mac Cunl wishing to take a wire, and being 
puzzled "whom to choose" among the fair daughters of his land, caused all the benutiful women of Ireland to 
assemble a t  the foot of this mountain, declaring that whoever first reached the summit should be his brikle. 
Fin thcn proceeded to the top of the mountain, and having hken his seat on the Druid's altar that crowns 
it, made n signal to the group of anxious fair ones that waited his signal bclow. Away, away, thcy went, 
llrrougl~ wood, and heath, and furze, over crag and mountain-stream; all obstacles appeared nought with snclr 
II prize in view. But only onc was destined to win. Gmine, the daughter of Cormac, monarch of Ireland. 
arriving first at  the summit, claimed the hand of the Fenian chief, to nhom she was accordilgly nnitrtl. 
Such is the romantic ori$ of the name of this mountain. Slieve-na-man is also celebrated in traditiou ns 

hnving becn the scene of the most celebrated huntingmatch of the Fenians, the best description of which is 
contined in an ancient poem in the possession of Mr. Wright, ascribed to Ossinn, and talten from a collcctin~~ 
made in the neighbourhood of the very mountain referred to ir! it. I t  is in the form of a dialogue betwerw 
thc bard of Almhnin and St. Patrick. The following translation of it is strictly literal, and the render will 
perceirc thc close coincidence between it and part of the conclusion of the sixth book of hIacphe~wl's 
Fiugal. 

OSSIAS. 

One day Fin and Oscar 
Pollo~ved the chase in Sliabh-na-mhnn Fion 

With three thousand Fenian chiefs, 
Ere the sun looked out from his circle. 

Oh, Ossian ! swect to me is thy voice, 
And blest be the soul of Fin ; 

Pllnte how many deer 
Fell in Sli:tbh-na-mhan-Pion. 

Relate beforc each tale, 
And blcst be thy mouth without falsehood: 

How were your people arrayed and armed 
Going to the chase in that day? 

Thus were we arrayed and armed 
When we went to pnrsne the deer. 

No Fenian warrior went forth 
\Vithout a shirt, of satin and two hounds, 

A garment of smooth silk, 
A chat of mdl, a sharp blue glittering dnrt, 

A helmet set in stones of gold, 
And two spcars in the hmd  of each I~ero, 
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In the immediate vicinity of this town are the remains of many old castles? 
and, unhappily, the ruins of some of more recent growth. One of thein was 
pointed out for ow particular notice, as not long ago the residence of a gen- 
tleman of large fortune, whose immediate descendants are now actually tillers 
of the soil around it ; while the immediate heir lives in the cabin of a poor 
cottcr, who in former days was an humble '6 follower of the family." The 
story told to us exhibited a melai~choly picture of reckless extravagance. W e  
do not feel justified in relating it, but we may tell another, mliich, in its gcnernl 
features, is precisely like it. 

In modern times, Clonmel is chiefly remarkable as the centre of a great 
coril and provision trade, which it exports through Waterford. The navi- 

A green shield that oft was upreared in victoy, 
And well-tempered sword that scattered heads. 

Thou mightest uwnder o'er the white-focuniog h:~ys of ocrm 
Without beholding a man like Pin. 

Why bent we our conrse westrv:~rd, 
Towards the mountain of the fair nymplis, 

When the heroes of Almhain went to hunt 
I n  the pleasant day of the sun? 

We to a green mount a\~ovo a vdley, 
Where the trecs were leafy and pleasnnt, 

Wlww tho joyful birds made music, 
And tlic song of the cuckoo wsou~ided from thc top of llrr rlilT. 

When Fill took his  tati ion with the stag-honntls, 
?dillly voices came east 2nd west 

Of the dogs beneath the hii!s 
Startiirg the boars 2nd the tlrrr. 

Pin himself, and Bmn, 
Snt €01. a while on the ~ncmntain ; 

Each warrior w s  stationed on his hill of c11:1% 
Till the horns of tnct deer hegnn to arise. 

Then we let loose three t l~o~ i~nn r i  hourds 
' h t  ex~:elled in fierceness and in  s ~ P L ' ~ .  

Enclr 1io11n.l killed two r l ~ w  
Ere the slips were p i ~ t  on their ~!ecb .  

T!IIIS cn&l the weetrrn c l~aw  
In the valley beneath the ~nount:~ir~. 

Ten hundrcti hounds with golden ch:iinii 
Fell at  noon-tide hy a hundred bt~:ws. 

Thc boars who did this evil 
Were s1:rin by us on the plain , 

And bnt for our swords and tlie strength of our :wnc, 

Tltc l~erolts of Fill wo111i1 haw fallen. 



gation of the river from Carrick to Clonmel is capaI.de of being greatly 
improved ; but as yct every effort to 
accomplisli so clcsirablc an object 
has becn baffled. 

Near to Clonmel is a holy well, 
cledicatecl to St. Patrick ; to the 
waters of which miraculous vii-tucs 
are ascribed. I t  was onoe a fa- 
vourite rcsort for pilg~iins, but is 
now quite deserted. - 

Although, as civilization increases, and feelings a id  interests are thrown 
into new channels, the clannish affection, so long and so warmly cherished 
by the people towards the ould ancient families," will proportionaLly 
decrease, much of it still endures in the more rcmote districts of tlic 
country. 

W e  remember, a few years ago, hearing an aged herdsman dilate with deep 
eaiilestness upon the perfections of the last of a branch of an old house, once 
of great influence. He persisted in declaring that this L L  fine n~an"-though, 
according to the just and common-sense reading of the case, he had wasted the 
pztrimony of his children, and deprived hard-handed and honest men of tlieir 
dues-" was no one's enemy but his own." W e  could not drive out of his 
follower's head "that the land was his, and the fulness thereof," and that 
consequently he, the possessor, had a right to do with it whatever he thought 
best: the poor fellow had no idea of the relative duties of society ; he 
entertained a genuine I-Iibeinian contempt for trade and traders; indccd, he 
tl~ought it by no means unfair to cheat them. But his feelings and opinions are 
best clescriked in his own emphatic words ; they give a time picture of senti- 
ments now passed, or at lcast rapidly passing, away. 

Oh ! the last of them, of any note, is dead these thirty years and more ; 
he was a fine man intirely, one of the odd  knights of the screw; men that 
never cared what they did, and were always drinking and fighting. I don't 
remember the mastlier in his prime, and more's the pity, for I'll never see such 
another. He tattered over the acres like a hail-stonn. Be the dads! hc was 
IIO man's enemy but his own ; for he never kep' a shilling in his pocket, and 
ruined half tlie countliry to tlie back of it. 

"He was a fine man with the ladies, and broke the hearts of hinty,  
at the laste; and if a word was said against him, he had the brother 
or the father of them at ten paces, on the sod, in a jiffy ; and, crack ! a bullet 
to end or a bullet to lneild 'em ; though, in general, lie was contint to let them 
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remiinber the l e d  for a few months ; and sure tliat was dl tlie satisfaction 
n family could desire. 

"He  was a fine man intirely afther the hounds. Be the dads! tlie oulcl 
foxes, crafty chaps, tliat knew every pack in the county, would never be at the 
tlirouble to run away from him ; for  hene ever fighting Lcary-his name, you 
sec, was 3Iistlier John, only ' jg l~t iny '  was a pet mnle his friends had for him- 
whenever fighting Leaiy led the hunt, tlicy'd give in at onc't. Och houe! 
he was no one's eniiny but his own ! only he ilever kep' the guineas ; it mas 
a gmte word with him, that he never could turn two gyineas into threc, but he 
coulcl turn two into one-so, signs by it, his sons, in spite of the dacent drop 
that was in 'em, turned from squireens to worse-sure enough he was the fine 
man! with such a generous spirit; as long as ever he could gct crcdit for a 
hogsheacl of wine, i t  was running at tlie rate of a hunt, all day and all night; 
and though you may misdoubt my word, it's as thme, be the dads ! as the light 
of heaven, that whenevcr any kind of a dirty tradesinan came to ask for 11% 

money (them traclesmen somehow war always mighty troublesome to thc rale 
ould sort), he wouldn't be in the last degree offended, but invite him to thc ma 
of the house as long as he plased to take i t ;  and if he wouldn't, the masther 'ud 
lock him up in the strong room, where tlie title-deeds and plate used to be kept, 
when tl~ey way in i t ;  then feed liim up like a fighting-cock, until the poor mane 
craythur, with a mouse's heart, would roar to get back to his business ; ancl 
then to bc t3we tlie bill was compromised, or something, and the fellow sent 
back as he came, barring the claret and wild fowl." 

'( Eut did not the tradesman bring an action against him for false imprison- 
mcnt?" was our vcry natural question ; althougll, of course, we anticipated 
what thc answer to it would be. 

" 011, yni~ah ! what good mould that do him? sure the never a witness 
lie'd get out of the masther's house ! not but what he mas a grate friend 
intircly, at the first going off, to the lawyers ; drawing custodiums, and actions, 
and brcacllcs, and fiery faces, and processes, and proving alibis for his friends 
whenever any little accident happened. And then they called him a 
capital intilligent fellow ; but when they had wraclc'd every thread in the 
house into slszithe~ms, they said he had been all his life a fool-just t l h k  of 
t l ~ c  imyedence of that ! By the same token, one day, there was a jury to try 
a poor boy for sheep-stding ; and the masther knew he was innocent, because 
he was a gilly of his own, and the rason he was 'took' was just this: He 
was walking the road fair and asy, when he secs a blaguard driving along 
co~iplc of nice young wethers, that were unruly bastes ; so the stranger says, 
says he, ' Honcst man, will ye plase to drive thin1 wethers for me till I taltc 



a minlr 0' sleep,' says he. So the siinple boy did as he was bid ; and the 
stranger was nothing but a dirty inforiner, that got him sent to jail, and to 
trial, for robbing a fanner that said he lost the two sheep. Well, the masthcr 
swore hc7d gct him off; and sure enough he did : but as the poor fellow was 
' took' wid the goods upon him, he couldn't prove an alibi ; so the masther 
scut a civil message to the foreman to say, if he didn't acquit the prisoner, 
he'd shoot him when convanient; and, in coorse, the boy was ' cot guilty,' 
for the foreman knew liis honour always kep7 liis word. And in proof of 
that, I'll tell ye another stoly. DIy o m  uncle's fiist cousin had the promise 
of a new lease for thwe Zhes; and having his honour's word for it, he 
lcnew he was safe, and wasn't afeerd to go agin him at the election. So, 
when all was over, and the masther was bet, Joe Nolan gocs to him for the 
lcase. ' I11 coorse,' says the masther, ' ye must have it ; I said i t  ; and what 
T say I'll do, I do, ever and always, Mr. Joe Xolan ; and, mark me,' says he, 
' I'll have your coi-poration in the county jail,' says hc, 'before a month of 
Mr~nclays goes over yer head. But the lease ye711 get any way ; and here it's 
for ye, signed, saled, and now delivered according to law; so make yerself 
scarce, ye blaguard,' says he, ' or I'll be aftlier givin' yc a skinfnl of broken 
bones to cany to the new mimber o' parliament.' Wcll, Joe Nolan was off in 
a h ~ u ~ y ,  I'll go bail. But he had his lease to the fore, and 'tmas little he heeclcd 
the masther's anger. So, when he got to his own boreen, he talces out the 
lmrcllincnt, and reads it ; and, och ! what de ye tl~ink? he finds the three lives 
in his new lcase were the lives of three boys that w n ~  to be ?my t l ~ e  mxt day 
fo?. ~ n z ~ d e ~ :  and that's the way the masthcr lrcp7 his promise to Joe Nolan. 
Oh ! but 11e was the fine man ; he had such a spirit ! Somehow-I heard nly 
father tell it-the grand j u y  and the judges offended him ; for with a fidl purse 
or an empty one, he was mighty high in himself-why not ? And 1:aving given 
him office, he wcut to take his sate with a pndloclr on each of the pockets of liis 
big coat ; and one whispered, and the other mhisperccl ; and at last the jidge- 
and a nate-spolren little gentleman he was-says, ' Xisther John,' says he, ' if 
it's glasing to ye, will ye be afther telling us what's the cause of thim curiosities 
-is it a new fashion ?' he says. ' No, my Lord,' malrcs answer the masther, 
' only ye see when I'm in the company of pickpockets, and here's eleven of them 
in the box wid myself, I must take carc of my property, that's all ;' and then 
he challenged them where they stood to fight ; and he did fight nine out of 'em. 
And now, this always sshow'd the mle gentleman : be the dads! he only killed 
one, just to prove his power, and let thc mst off, with nothing to signify. He 
was a fine man intirely, as I said, with the ladies : I heed he broke his first wife's 
heart ; and indeed I bclieve it was t l~ i~m,  for shc took to be jealous-a migllty 
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foolish thing intirely, for any lady that has a good-1001cing Irish husband, 
for they have a sweet way, without any ill intentions, only just divarshun, 
saying things mitllout any maning in them ; but anyhow she died, and he out 
of honour married the one, the poor wife, the factious craythur, was jealous of. 
Shc had the name of a power of money, but I'm thinking 'twas grate c ~ y  and 
little wool ;' if it mas, it's only a woman could put a blind on the masther. 
She hcld out wonderful, for shc never cared a traneen for him, soul or body, 
and went off with a richer man ; and that night, I'm tould, he cursed her on 
his knees in his fury, then loclccd himself up in his own room ; but while thc 
moon was shining, my father's brother was forced to cross the churcl~yard, as 
it was a short cut to the doctor's, and he had some one at home in henvy 
siclcness : and what shol.ild he hear first of all, but moans and cries ; and tllen 
he mas frightened, and thought something wasn't right, and he stole asy 
along under the shadow of thc ould wall, and there hc saw the masther himself, 
~vhose eyes he thought were too hard for tears, whining like a newborn 
babby d e n  first it draws in the cutting breath of a c o ~ ~ l d  world, m~u-ning 
and weeping, and calling-hc a living man-calling upon the could clay of the 
poor lady to forgive him : it's little any one would think he had that in him, 
to see him at otller timcs. He couldn't get a divorce, great a man as he was, 
for a r2son the lawyers had about clane hands, whicll was a pity, for therc 
was a h T i n  rvlddy lady dying for him, and it was she had the lashins ; and 
though he could not havc her himself, he swore he'd blow any man's brains 
ont that wo~dd look at the same side of the road she was on. But the widdy 
couldn't wait; and the man she man<& was no gintleman, for he kncm 
masther was on his keepin,' and couldn't go out into a field to fight him, and 
yet the cowardly rascal refused to meet him in the ould abbey and fight him 
across a tonlbstone, which every one knew was an exact ten paces in length. 
Tlle same man had no luck, for he died from a fall off a bit of a pony ; and 
by that time the poor masther's ' second' was dead, and he might h a ~ e  had 
the widdy at third hand ; but, more's the pity, thc spirit was dying in him, and 
only sparlclcd now ancl agin. 31eetin7 Lord Arran one day, afther the boys 
got him ~cturned, and his lordship wanting to take the inside of the road, he 
says to him, ' O'Leary salutes Anan,' he says, just making him fcel the 
dificr betwixt a bit of a lord, and a rale ould Irish gintleman. Poor dear 
gintleman! i t  would have been better he married the other widdy itself, 
than the one he did ; a regular out-and-outer she was, and had been in at the 
deaths of three-and the more deaths they're in at, the less they mind it ; for 
all the world like ould fox-hunters. She wanted rank in thc county, and 
thought he had it: wllich he hadn't, for time+ war changed, and a little dirty 
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splpeen that could count guineas against his shillings would be given tlbe lead; 
and he wanted money, which he thought she had, and she hadn't ; so they 
war both disaypointed. She turned on him like a virago, as she mas, though 
he, poor gintleman, always polite to the ladies, bowed to evcry speech she 
made. ' There's nothing comes near the house,' she says, 'but the rats.' 
A n d  they'll lave it soon,' he makes answer, 'if the proverb be true.' Be 
the dads ! I wish the dear man had closed the proverbs in his heart, instead 
of putting thim on the tip of his tongue. ' I'll lave yer ould barrack of a 
place meeself,' she says, ' that I will.' And he makes answer, with a bow 
lie larned at the Coort of France, ' As you plase, madam, but you must permit 
me the honour of handing you to your carriage.' She left him-the yalla 
lavings of three tradesmen! but what else mas to be expected? I t  isn't in 
ould batthered hearts that love takes up his quarters ; when he's found in odd 
licnrts, it's when he has grown ould with them. The masther had grate spirit 
in him, intirely, to the last, and even after he w m 7 t  l~imse7f, every haporth 
upon the lands and in the house was canted; the ould resiclenters of gently had 
died around him ; the young ones war mostly absentees ; there was none left 
to comfort him, but the remnants of hC own people, who kept their duty to him, 
thongh the land had gone to others. And when he grew walcc in his mind, 
they let liim out of jail, and then he returned to the oulcl walls, as ill luck 
would have it, the very day of the auction ; it was no use to hodd him back 
-in spite of them all he made his way right into the Hall, the people 
wondering and pitying, making a bohreen for the tall, white-headed noble- 
looking, ruined gintleman, who, laning upon his goold-headed cane, and yet 
straight as a poplar, darted his eyes from side to side-sensible he was in his 
own house, and in a throng, yet not understanding it. The a,uctioneer had made 
a pulpit of the large arm-chair, with its high back, that had been the masther's 
toast-seat at the head of his table for hunclreds of years, and was going on with 
his gibberish, when the wild eyes of the O'Leary fixed on him ; he had no time 
to get down, for in a moment the ould gintleman had hurled him to thc floor, 
and stood with his foot upon his breast, as calm as a church monument in 
moonlight ; ye might have heard a pin hop, for the auctioneer was afearcl to 
cry out. ' Gintlemen,' said the rale gintleman of the counthry, ' I suffer none 
but myself to take this chair, and now I bid ye, as I have often done before, 
lrindly welcome ; I'm an O'Leary still; I'm not as ~ltrong as I used to be, but 
strong enough to make you kindly welcome. Boys, we'll make a night of it ; 
the Hall that is furnished with Irish hearts is always well furnished. Shout, 
hoys, shout ! the masther's at home again-O'Leary aboo !-aboo !' I t  was 
as if a voice from the grave rose the cry ; the men shuddered and the women 



fainted, but there was no answer. Some of his ancient tcnants had gathered 
rotund him, for they saw the change that was coining over him. Boys,' lic 
says, ' am I never to 11ear it again?' and those words stimcd them, as thong11 
they had but one heart, ancl they rose a grate sliout-the oi~lrl cry of the fanlily 
-1ulti1 the walls slioolr ; and the ould gintlcinan stood just quiet for a minute, 
lilic one in grate glory-but before the shont h d  died away lie was dead : all ! 
he was no one's inimy bnt his own !" 

Cloninel has been rendered "famous" in modern Irish history by tlir 
sncccssful exertions of a single indisdnal, of whom it is not too much to say, 
that 11e has done more to improve the condition of the peasantry and tlm 
cotmtry than any othcr pcrson of onr age. W e  refer to ITr. Charles Bianconi, 
and t l ~ c  tmvclling cars that bear his namc. He is a native of fIilan ; and 
about the year 1800 voyaged to Ireland ; first visiting Dubliii, and subse- 
cjuiciitly settling in Cloninel, where he carried on the trade of a picture 
clcaler and cleaner a d  frame-maker, but upon a very limitcd scale; for liis 
resources mere, at first, excceclingly limited. By habits of industry, prudence, 
ancl forethougl~t,~ he contrived to save money, m d  became highly rcspcctcd 
by his neighbours ; and, his circninstances improving, lie conceived the design 
of running a public car, that, by conveying passengers at a much less expense 
tllan the stage-coaches, might answer tlic ptqoses of the coinparativcly 
hnnlblcr classes. He ran his first cal-from Cloninel to Cahir-on the 5th of 
July, 1815, and shortly aftci~vards other cars to Limerick and Tliurles. The 
experiment was ~ e r y  discouraging at the commenceinent ; he was frequently 
for -ivliole weeks without obtaining a passenger; but his energy and perse- 
verance ultimately triuunpl~ccl, and lie has succeeded in obtaining a large 
fortune for himself, while confelling iinmense benefit on the community; 
having prcscrved an irreproacluhle cllaracter, a id  gained the respect of all 
classes. 

He has now, rnnning daily, forty-five doublc cars-that is, cars mnning tup 
and down from the same places, and travelling over 3,600 lnilcs daily. The 
nnmber of tl~csc cars, which convey the mail, are eighteen up and eigl~teeil 
 do\^-11. ! I h  n~unl~er of horscs to cacli car is from oiie to four, according to 

* During our visit to Clonm~l, a d ig l~ t  circumsta~~ce served to give us an insight into his cl~arncter. 
Having gone o w  his establishment, we proceeded to examine his house and Farm, a short distnuce from the 
town-where, by the way, he has a choice collectio~~ of pictures. We llnd a wry pressing engagement; and as 
we w r e  abont, to clcpart, me asked liim how he had wntrived to L'malic so much out of so little;" observing 
thxt  though his history must be deeply interesting, we could not stay to l~ear  it. "How much time have you 
to spare?" he  itsl~cd. " Jus t  five minutcs." The car 11d convcyed us to the back entmncc. Hc instautly 
rang the hell, and slid to the s c i~an t ,  "Tell the driver to  bring tlrc cw round to the front," adding, " thnt 
trill save one mniwitc, aacd enable me to tell you all within the time." This mas, in truth, the secret of his 
snccess--making thc most of time. 



circnmstancea. l h  cars vaiy in size, taking from four to sixtcen passengcrs. 
JIt? builds all his o m  cars, having a reg~~lar  factory at Clonmel. They travel 

at the rate of from six and a half to nine miles pcr hour. This variatioil of 
speed is chiefly in reference to tlie mail cars, according as there is a necessity 
for an early delivery. His charges average from one penny to twopence half- 
penny per milc, according to the turnpikes, the quantity of business on the 
road, and the spced of the car (twopence per mile may be considered as a fair 
ratio) : as an instance me may take the case of Wateiforcl and IGlkcnny, which 
are equidistaiit from Clonincl (the three lie nearly at right angles). The 
charge to the folder is three sldlings and sixpence ; but to tlic latter, in con- 
sequence of the heavy turnpilrc tolls, it is four shillings and sixpence, at tho 
rate of t~vopencc farthing per mile. Passengers on these cars are much more 
comfortable than on the outsidc of the coaches, being f~unisliccl with dry and 
comfortable horse-hair cusliions and aprons. In  wet weather lie never allows a 
car to go more than two stages without changing the cushions. They are also 
safer tllan the stage-coaches, the feet of the prtsscngers being only about 
eid~tcen inches or two feet from thc gromid; and it is scarcely possible for 
tlicin to npset, tlie whole weiglit bcing outside the ~vheels at each sick ; con- 
sequently, the passengers on one side act as a connterpoise to those on the 
other. The foi-e-wheels are so low that thcy cannot go upon a high bank, and 
if the bank is higher than the height of the fore-,a&, which is only eightcen 
illches horn the ground, it woulcl come against the machinery. Tl~ese cars 
are built of the very best material, with patent axles, kc. The cost of a car 
to c a i ~ y  fourteen passcngcrs is from sixty to scventy pounds, and weighs from 
fifteen to eighteen cmt. For the last tllrec years the ayerage piice he pays 
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for his horses is from fifteen to eighteen pounds per horse. He attributcs the 
regularity with wliicll he carries on his extensive establishment to the high 
pice he gives for his horses (sometimes it is over forty punds), which enables 
him to keep constantly a capital supply. The advantages which these cars 
11ave afforded to the country is immense; for instance, in the interior of the 
comltry, from which farmers come to the little villages, they have only a few 
places for obtaining their commodities, and that at an enormons rate. But 
since the introduction of these cars, people in business, who hitherto were 
obliged to go to market at a very heavy expense, which prevented their 
doing so frequently, now find their may to the larger towns, and have been 
enablcd to procure supplies at once from the first-cost market ; and from the 
clieapness of bringing the articles home, they were enabled to reduce their 
prices considerably, and in those districts the consumption has, in consequence, 
mondei-fully augmentcd, and shops or fresh sources of competition continually 
increase, thereby enabling parties to use articles hitlicrto inaccessible to them. 
A great saving of time is also effected: for example, it took a man a whole day 
to walk fiom Thnrles to Clonmel, the sccond day to do his business, and the 
third to walk back ; now, for seven shillings, he purcllases two clear days, saves 
himself thc trouble of walking sixty English milcs, and has four or five hours 
to transact his busincss. 

The cars of Mr. Bianconi travel through nearly every district of tlie south 
of Ireland-passing tl~rough no fewer than 128 townse-as yet they have not 
found their way to the north. 

The mode of travelling is pleasant as well as safe ; generally, the cars 
proceed at a rate to the full as rapid as that of the stage-coaches, and persons 
of tlie highest respectability travel by them. They are planned precisely on 
the modcl of the common " outside jaunting car" peculiar to Ireland, which 

* For the information of travellers, we append n list of the places through which the cars of Mr. Bianeoni 
1x11 :-Abbcyleix, Abbeyfeale, bhascragl~, Ancho~s, Arthuratorm, Askeaton, Atl~lone, Dallyhale, Ballyraggct, 
Ediymoe, Ballyline, Bagnalstown, Ballymahon, Banaghcr, Ballinasloe, Ballyglass, Boyle, Bruff, Brackbarvn, 
Eroadford, Borris-0'-ICone, Carrick-on-Suir, Carrick-on-Shannon, Carlorv, Cappoquin, Callan, Caller, Cashcl, 
Custlc-island, Cahercirecn, Castleblnkency, Castlerea, Castlebar, Carrigaline, Canal-bridge, Cloghjordan, 
Clifdcn, Clonmel, Clonmoney, Cork, Cove, Colwood, Crushenn, Doneraile, Dromod, Drumsnn, Dungarvan, 
Dnrrow, Dnll'ys, Enniscorthy, Ennis, Eyrecourt, Fermoy, Fethard (Tipperary), Fethard (Wexford), Foyncs, 
Foxhall, Foolksmill, Freshford, Galway, Glinn, Glenbour, Gort, Graigue, Halfwnyhouse, Hollymount, 
Johnstomn, ICildor~ery, ICilbeggan, Kilkenny, Killarney, Kilmaganny, ILilmacthomas, ICilmallock, ICillorglin, 
Killashee, Rilcolgan, Landscape, Limellclr, Lismore, Liatowel, Liscoone); Longford, Loughrea, DIallow, 
hIaryborough, Mitchelstown, blooncoin, Dlountmelliclr, Moycullcn, hIoylough, BIoate, Dlountainstnge, 
Mullinavat, N~wcastle, Newmarket, Outerard, Parsonstown, Portumna, Poundstage, Rdthkeale, Ross, Ros- 
common, Roscres, Rochestown, Shinrone, Sligo, Stonepound, Tarbert,, Taghmon, Templemore, Tl~omastonn, 
Thurles, Tipperary, Tralee, Tramore, Tullamore, Tunm, Tulla, Urlingford, Waterford, Watergrasshill, 
Wexford. , - 



we have elsewhere described; but, as we ham intimated, some of them are of 
s ~ ~ c i e n t  size to carry eight passengers on a side. The print which accom- 
panies these details mill convcy to the reader a more correct idea of their 
character than any ilescription can do. 

Six miles north of Clonmel, and commanding a very near view of Slieve- 
]la-man, the small town of Fetliard rises in the midst of a rich undulating plain, 
thiclrly studded with the residences of gentry. This town was built in the 
time of Icing John, and is now remarkable for the preservation of its fortifica- 
tions, nearly all the walls and castles still remaining! L~deecl, of the five 
entrances into t l~e  town, three 'are through the arcllways of castlcs. Fetl~aril 
ret~uned a member to the I ~ i s h  Parliament-the patronage was in the O'Cd- 
lagllan family. A little outside Fctharil to thc west is a green I~illoclc, on 
wllich is the grass-covered ruin of an ancient fortress called C'ahirdearg, or 

The crimson city ;" and near it the remains of the castle of Banetstowa, 
where, some sixty years ago, its owner, Ambrose Power, Esq., was murdered on 
his own hearth by a party of Whiteboys. Two miles eastward, surronndecl by 
a large lawn, is the castle of Knockelly, from mhose top, on a fine clear day, 
there is one of the finest prospects imaginable, especially of the magnificent 
vale of St. Johnstomn underneath. 

Mre shall now conduct the reader to a natural marvel-the most singular ill 
Great Britain-the Caves, near the extreme south of the county, where it 
borders Cork, which are com:nonly lrnomn as " thc Caves of Mitchelstown," 
m c l  which are situate npon part of the estate of the Earl of IGngston. 

For centmies the neighbourhood has been famons for " caves ;" and a vely 
remarkable one still exists, that was for a lo11,o pcriod an object of attraction 
and interest to the tourist. I t  is, however, very insignificant in comparison 
with the more recent discovery, a d  is now rarely visited. Of the l' odd 
cave" we heard the legend from the lips of one of our guides ; ,and before we 
commence our descent into ('the bowels of the earth," we may give i t  as 
neady as me can in the words in which we received it. 

" Is it how the caves war discovered, ye'r aslring, ma'am?" replied a 'Tip- 
perary boy' to our inquiry. '' Why, then, i t  was quare ; thongl~, to be sure, 
the sheep was not a right sheep, as any one might know that took a thought 
about it ; for if she was right in herself-I mean nothing bnt a shecp to make 
mutton of-she could not have had the underatanding of Cl~ristian language, as 
she surely had." 

" If ye'r going to tell thc lady the story, tell it at once, and don't be riddling 
O L L ~  your own ideas upon what you don't understand, Reddy," intemq~tecl 
another guide. 
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" And don? you be 
be," replied Xeddy. " 
lilre the wild  flower^, 
callccl-" 

ta,king me up, or maybe it's too lleavy for yon I'd 
Sure the ideas of a poor boy lilre myself are just 
whicll, if transplanted into the garden, would be 

" Tame flowers," interrupted the other, " which you will never be, my poet 
of the mo~~ntains." Now Reddy certainly had the reputation of being cxactly 
what 11e was called, a (' Mountain Poet ;" there are few districts witllout, a t  
least, one of tlie clam Xevertheless, he pretended to deny the impntation, 
and t h e  were snnclry esclalnations of '' Whisht, will ye !-l~nve done-do 
-don't be m a l i i ~ g  a show of me before tlie qidi ty .  Oh, by the powers! I 
ilcver put down a word of poetry, bating a bit ont of innocence at  electiow 
time, or a varse to plase a comrade, if he had a liking for a neighbo~~r's dang11- 
tcr, and couldn't just nlalre o~ ic  word stt.il;e music to another." A t  last he ma? 
prevailed upon to commence his tale. 

" A poor man lived hard by there, a poor man entirely ; trusting to his 
quarter7: of potatoes for the bare food, and to God's marcy (like most of us) 
fbr everything elsc; ind~ed,  from all I ever heard or can judgc, lic wasn't 
foncl of troubling hilnsclf with overwork ; and if i t  wasn't for his wifc, 1d10 

had some good blood in llcr veins, though born poor, he'd have been, maybe, 
worse off than he mas, and that was bad enough. Well, he was wandering 
about just mllcre we're standing now, thinking, maybe, of nothing but what 
weatllcr might come to fill out the potatoes, when all of a surlclen he heard tlic 
bleat of a sliccp. Now there was no grazing at  all about the place, and lie 
stopped and listened ; and sure enough tlle bleat came again, and Ile followed 
the sound, until at  last, in the bottom of a hole, what slionld he see but a sheep 
lyiug, and lier leg broke. Well, he went down, and as hc was lifting llcr up, 
lie thought in all his life he had never seen anything so white, or toucllerl 
anytlling SO soft as hcr wool : the baste never cried a word wide he was lifting 
lier out; and when he laid hcr on the grass, she turned up hcr great violct- 
colourccl cycs on him like a Christian." 

" That's poethry, Redciy," muttered the rival guide. Reddy continued, 
not hcecling tlic interruption-"And lie felt so ashamed of thc idea he had 
of taking her life, that he could not look her in the face. I t  x a s  a lonely 
place in tllcse timcs, and not much stir anywhere, except at  Lord Kingston's 
castle, which, if it was fine then, is a thousand times handsomer now. Aiid 
so avoiding the road near the castle, hc carried the sllcep home to his wifc. 
' You haven't stole it l' she says, watching his countenance. ' I hare not,' he 
answers. ' Well, tllcn,' sllc says again, ' if you have not, we'll strive and cure 

" Quwlcr of' an acre. 



its leg in the face of day, and put no constraint 011 it to go or come, only I'll 
borrow a han&11 or two of its mool, to make you a pair of Sunclay stockings,' 
she says, 'just ill payment for the care you have taken of the poor cmytl~nr.' 
The man often thougl~t horn he'd like to eat the sheep ; but somel~ow 11e 
dicln't like to lose tlie g o d  opinion of his wife ; aiicl he thougl~t, too, of tho 
comfort of the stockings. No onc ever claimed the sheep : in a little timc sh.: 
got well, and n-onld stand quite asy to be sheared ; ancl the wool mas so beau- 
tifd, that in less than no time the woman could get any price shc likccl for 
the stockings ; nor mas that all-thc sheep brought t l ~ e ~ n  two or three lanlbs 
at a time, all with the same silky mool ; and the wool was twenty times the 
value that the meat would have been ; and the man ancl his wife grew rich, 
and had great grazing intirely. But the first sheep of t l~c  flock Legnil to grow 
old, very old ; a id  she'd lay down in the sun and sleep ; and her wool grcw 
thin, ancl she madc up hcr mind to have no more childrcn. Now if the 
inan had any gratitude, he'd have remembered the goodncss of the sheep, and 
clone all in his powcr to honour her old days ; but the duce7tc9 wusn't irt. him; 
ancl so he says to his wife, 'At  the ncst shearing- 1'11 make a fcast, and we'll 
have lasl~ings of ~vhislrey, tobacco, a id  pipes at it, as wcll as plenty of frcsll 
mate.' ' I tl~ii~lr,' she says, ' pickled pork and salt beef might sei-vc your 
t111-11; but as it's your fancy, I'll speak to my lord's butcher for whatever you 
like to order ; onr money's as good as anotlm's ; I never see one g lhca  that 
was asl~amecl to look another in the face.' ' 1'11 be my own butcl~cr,' 11e says ; 
' I'll kill that oulcl first sllcep : she's wasting away, ancl it will be a good 
dcecl to put hcr out of pain.' ' 011 m~wcler, murder !' sl~outs the woman ; 
sure yon 11-odd not be that unnatural ; swe you would not hill ye'?. luclc, 
t l~c  quiet, innocent craytllur that brought plenty and prosperity to your 
cal)in, tllat's a house now with glass winclows through her mcans. Oh y'er 
onltl ycrsclf !' s l~c  says, ' ancl ought to think of that !' Cat it was no use, 
tllc ~viclicclness mas in him ; and he declared the oulcl sheep should be killed 
thc next morning ! Well, the poor woman went out to the field to look for 
11cr old pet, and where would she find her but leaning under the window of tlie 
veiy room they had been talking in ; and the woman kissed and cried over the 
Aecp, and thc sheep licked her hands. The next morning, nt break of day, the 
lmy thttt tended the sheep woke his mastcr with a great cry, a id  told him that 
the flock had movcd off, heaclecl by the first sheep, and that the last of them mas 
~~c:trly out of sight. This roused thc ungrateful sleeper, and hc set off after 
tlmn without waiting to say his prayers ; he travelled ancl travelled, ancl after 
much walking he saw his flock pass as if into the earth. W ~ e n  he an-ivecl at the 
spot, the \ ery last l ~ a d  gone in ; and Ilc followccl-to gct Lack no inorc - thc 

\OL. 11. 31 
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slicep boy saw him go in, and after calling some time at the mouth of the cave, 
rcturncd for the neighbours, who entered with candlcs and discovered the cave, 
nncl licard the man's voicc shouting to his sheep, and promising every ind~d- 
gcnce to the first of the flock if she'd return ; but it was too late : they do say lie 
wa~iclers there to this day," added our inforn~ant, L L  but I never heard him myself." 

Such is the legend-founded in tl-uth, perliaps,-of tllc old cave. The new 
was discovered on tllc 2nd of ]lay, 1833, by a man wide quarrying for stones. 
His crowbar fell from his hands, and in the sealdl for it he found a cavity- 
the gateway to a magnificent p d x e  of nature." 

The hill in which the cave exists rises in nearly the centre of a valley, mhicli 
scpalSates the Galtea and Xnocl~meledown chains of mountains-the fomcr 
colistituting its nortliei~l, the latter its souillern b0undary.i 

* Mr. I\'ii.!d, the accomplished artist, to whose graceful and accurate pcncil we :ire no largely indebted, 
~ i 4 1 4  the e ~ v c  within lit.tle more than a year after its discovery. He states that the man by whom it w a s  
[br~nd, ohtainctl the assistance of two boys, nnmcd Sl~elly, to explore it. After procerding a co~isidcralde diq- 
r:mce with grcnt caution, they at length anired a t  the bri111c of a perpeudicular precipicq di ich  apyared to 
put a stop altogetlwr to their further progress. Their ansiety and determination, bonerer, to explore this 
wbternmran wonder, increasccl with the difficulty of attaining i t ;  and after varions wnjecturcs as to how 

tlwy ought to proceed, they a t  len$h procured a burning turf, tied to a string, which they dropped to the 
lo we^. p u t  of the precipice, measuring about sistecn feet. Aftelwards, loweri~~g each other down by ,yncans of 
royrs, t h ~ y  proceeded with lighted candles along the nasrow and rocky pnssage-the grandeur nnd novelty of 
tile p l : ~ ~ ,  together with its apparent cndless extent., massive colu~nns and pyramids of spars, stalactites, &c., 
hncereding ench other in endless vmiety, and thc desire of discovery, attracted them onw~rds, till their li,vl~t,s 
wwe nearly burnt out. I t  ~vas  then the danger of attempting a return in tlie dark strnclc them: t h ~ y  
I~:~stcned back, but long before t h y  arrived at the cavern's ~noutli the lights had expired, and they sat do\w 
I a i r .  They remained in this alarm in^ sitnation until midnight. A t  length the father of the boys :uld 

somc other friencls came in search of them, and found them in the middle cave. 
t " The prevailing rock" (we borrow from u ralnablc p~lper by Dr. Apjolrn, in thc Dahlin Gcolopirxl 

.Tnnn~al) 115 this extremity of the G:tl?ees is conglomerate, wl~ich occasionally passes into sandston?, while 
t h t  ivhich composes the opposite chain of hills possesses a structure intermediate between t l ~ a t  of sandstone 
1mc1 schist, and i~icludcs few, if any, rounded or wate.-worn pebbles. The materid of the interposed v:~llcy is 
eomlinct grey I~mestone." The lemncd writer also rcmarlts, "The manner of for~nation of s p r y  productiuua 
in limestone caves is so generally known, thr~t  it is scarcely necessary t,o advert to the suhjcct here. TVatrr 
filters through tho roof, containing carbonate of lime held in solution by carbonic acid, and this gas gr:tdually 
p;issing with some water into the atmosphere, the calcareous salt is deposited. The atmosphere withill tho 
c:wcrn w s ,  as might hare heen anticipated, found saturated, or nearly so, with moisrure; for though its tell)- 
perrrlnre mas not lowcr than fifty dejirecs, tlie pulmonary halitus condensed into a risible cloud, and the body, 
I I I I ~ C I .  slight esertio~~, became batlicd with prrdpiration; bnt it did not, it is fair to conclude, contain any 
imnsual per centage of carbonic acid, for it snpported, in the ordinary manner, both respiration and combnstion. 
\\ 'l~:~t tl~en becomes of the carbonic acid, the deuelopment of which is the immediate cause of the deposition of 
spar? \Vhy does it not accumulate so as finally to create an irrespirable atmosphere ? Thcse arc interestiq 
but dificnlt qnestions, and the following is put fonvavd only m a conjectural solntion of tho difficulty. T h ~ s e  
caves are nsn;~lly traversed by running water, and as this, a t  common temperatures, combines with one volume 
of carbonic acid, the gas may be considered as in a continnal process of absorption and removal. It is a peen- 
liariry also of akiform fluids, as Ddton has shown, that however diffcrent in density, they will, when placed 
in contact, blend together so as finally to constitute an eqnable mixture. Now, as the roofs of limestone 
cnvcms arc seldon~, if ever, 60 t i ~ h t  at  every poiut :IS t.o he altopther impenneablc to gases, we perceive, in 
11;c !a\r amhich regulates their difusion, additional rncrrns fw efccti~ig the elimination of the carbonic acid!' 
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Our first object was to en3Tge the assistance of picleu. We conuiclcrccl it 
desirable to procure several, in order that, by distributing theu~ in various parts 
of the caverns with lights, we might form a correct idea of their mapitndc and 
magnificence. They took with them a large supply of caiidlcs and a box of 
lucifers, to guard against the danger of some sudden ,q~qt of wind lcaving us 
in darkness. The use of torches is prohibited by the onrncr of the land ; and 
very properly so, for we had ample proof of the injury they had alrendy done 
in defacing the beauty of many crystallised roofs. A narrow passagc, gmclually 
sloping, about four fect in height and between thirty and forty in lcngth, 
terminates in an almost vertical precipice, about fifteen feet deep, which is 
descendcd by a ladder. For a considerable space (nearly 250 feet), afterwards, 
the visitor goes through a dull and unpromising lane" of grey limestone ; 
the guides push a little forward, and so arrange themselves that a sudden turn 
exhibits, in an instant, one of the most sp'lendid of the caves in all its beauty 
and grandeur. 

This is the ' l  lower middle cave; "* but wondeiful though it is, 
it is surpassed by 
the lL  upper middle 
cave, " at which 
the visitor arrives 
through a passage 
varying in height 
from five to ten, 
and inbreadth from 
seven to fourteen 
feet, and sixty feet 
in lengtli. " The 
horizontal section 
of this natural ex- 
cavatio~~," says Dr. 
Apjohn, "may peg- 
letting its ii-regdtll .ties, be considered as a scmi-cllipse, the axes of' which 

" " In shape its gronnd plan resembles a matrnss or bottle wit11 cylindric neck and globular bottom, the 
diameter of the latter being ninety-five, and the length and dinlctcr of the former seventy-two laid forty-two 
feet respectively. Tho vertical section of its wider end is that of a dome or hemisphere, the apex of which has 
an elevation above its base of thirty-five feet. Stalactites of a small size depend from the roof, and a sheeting 
of sparry matter is observable all along the joints of the limestone, and covers beneath many parts of the floor, 
where it is usually superimposed upon a very fine red clay, which mould appear to haw been washed down by 
water filtering from above before the interstices of the arch were sufficiently clnsed by calcareous incrustations. 
The floor of this cnve is strewcd with large tter~ilied~al blocks of limestone." 
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are respectively 180 and 80 feet, the major pointing directly cast and 
west. A vertical view or section, colmsponding to the line connecting the 
northern extrcrnity of the minor and eastern extremity of the major axis, shows 
tlie roof nearly horizontal, and raised twenty feet above the floor." This is 
the most reinarlrable part of the entire cavern, for the magnitude, beauty, and 
varied and fantastic appearances of its s p r y  productions. Immediately upon 
entering the cavc, on the right hand, and attnclled to the wall, is found the 
organ-a huge calcareous growth, which is conceived to bear some resemblance 
in sliape to the musical instrument from which its name is borrowed. Nine great 
pillars of carbonate of lime occur in this same compartment, rising from the 
floor to the ceiling ; of the.% the lower tliird is usually of great diameter, and 
very irrcgular in form, while the remaining, or upper portion, usually exhibits 
the sliapc of an invertcd cone, the base of wliich is in the ceiling, d i l e  the 
vcrtex is in connection with the lower poi-tion of the pillar. In some instances 
tlie upper cone has not come in contact with the stalagmite below, though, 
should the calcareous deposition proceed as heretofore, there can be no doubt 
that such n junction mill be finally adiieved. The most remarlrablc pillars in 
this cave are those known among the guides under the names of " Drum" and 
" Pymmid," the former of which occurs fifteen fect south of the o rpn  ; the latter 
at the eastern end of the chamber. The base of the former is not simple, but 
composed of stalks cemented together, and having leaved or foliated edges ; 
some of these edges arc of great extent and thinness, and when struck gently 
vibratc so as to produce an agreeable sound. The pyramid, a pillar fourteen 
fcct in height, rests upon a base of great dimensions, and its shaft is 
distinguished by the circumstance of its tapering up~varcls towards the cciling. 
The other pillars arc of inferior size, but some of them possess a symmetry and 
beauty superior to those just described. In  addition to the pillars, stalactites 
and stalagmites everywhere abound ; the former depending from the roof, the 
latter springing from the floor of the cavern. 

Soon after leming this cave we were summoned by the guides to dcscend 
" tlie chimney"-a work of some danger ; for it is barely wide enough to 
allow a passagc ; its sides have very fern projections upon which to place the 
fcet ; it dcsccncls to the depth of at least thirty yards, and a slip would be 
inevitably fatal. A guide, however, goes before the visitor, directing his 
" steps," and frequently giving the foot a resting-place upon his shoulder. 
At the bottonl of the chimney is another cave, nearly equal in extent and 
grandeur to the one we have described ; and from this several galleries branch 
lcading to o'ujccts only a degree less monde~ful. These are new cliscoveries, 
to which additions are continually made, and consist of a number of minor 
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caves, from wllicll no access has as yet been obtained ; although it is more than 
likely that the removal of partition " malls" of limestone would exhibit each 
as but the part of a whole, ancl continue the line of caves in one unintelrupted 
succession. Onr desire was to proceed as far as possible, and our guides, 
gratified by onr arclour, rathcr than checl&l by the additional labour to which 
they were subjectccl, proceeded, after allowing ns brief breathing-time, to 
usher us through a burrow, so narrow that we liad actually to twist ourselves 
along it, after the fashion in which the screw makes its way into a cork. The 
task required physical strength, and no inconsiderable nerve ; for the passage 
cxtendecl at least one hundred yards, the greater portion of which was neces- 
sarily traversed by crawling through a space barely two fect square, sometirncs 
so reclucccl as to render indispcnsable thc kind of twist" wc have refcrrecl to, 
and repeateclly suggesting the painful sensation that a fall of two or three 
inches, in any of the rocks above or around us, woulci enclose us prisoners 
beyonci the possibility of rescue. Yet wllen we had reacliecl the utmost limits 
to which the researches of the guides had yet attained, the reader will gmess 
o m  astonishment when wc found pencilled on one of tlle white curtains at the 
extremity, the names of two ladies, who, a few days previously, had accom- 
plished the whole of the difficult and dangerous task we have been describing. 
The course me liad talcen-burrow, caves, chimney, ancl all-we had to 
re-traverse ; and upon our re-introduction to the daylight, we found we 11ad 
1mn five hours under ground ; as we were walking or CI-ecping during four- 
fifths of the time, wc estimate that we must have paced, on our progcss and 
return, at least eight miles.* 

Our space is too limited to render justice to a natural wonder, perhaps 
unsurpassed in the world; for such it is pronounced to bc by persons who 
have examined the leading marvels of the four quarters of tlic globe. We 

* Some idea of the number and extent of the caves may be formed from the fact, that Jlr. Nichol, during 
the "ten hcnrs" he employed in exploring them, did not meet a single person, although, as he was afterwards 
informed, there were forty visitors under ground examining them a t  the same time. The measurements of 
some of the cavm were taken by Dr. Apjolii~. "The sccond outlet of the upper end of the lower middle 
cave expands, in a N.N.W. direction, into a cavity of an elliptical shape, ninety feet in length and forty five 
in breadth, its S.S.E. half being divided into two by a w:~Il of lirncstone, forty-five feet in length nnd about 
fit'tc~.n in breadtli." "The Gorrett cave extet~ds 255 feet in an easterly direction, with a sweep to thc south ; 
its breadth a t  the comnlcncement being fifteen, and mgmenting gr;~dunlly until, at its widest part, i t  becoincs 
fifty-five feet!' " The grand I<ingston gallery is the most remarkable comportment of the entire excavation. 
I t  is a pc~fcctly straight hall, 175 feet in length and 7 in breadth, with a direction about one point to tho 
\vest of north. The arching of this gallery is in the Guthic style, and its aells are everywhere g lued with 
spz~r, in some places red, in others mottled, but nowherc of a perfectly white colour." "Thc passage, called 
the Sand care, from the quantity of this matcriol which covers its floor, is, for two-thirds of its length, tmelre 
and for the rcmninder three feet aide : i t  is pwfectly parallel to, and of the same lcngtl~ with, the T<inpton 
gdlery, but placed at  a somewhat lower levcl." 
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must excite the imagination of the reader, to give cffect to our matter-of-fact 
description ; for the pen and the pencil will cqndly fail to convey a notion of 
the grandeur and beawty of these caves-viewed either in parts or as a whole. 
The shlactitcs and stalagrnitcs assume every conceivable shapc ; shining with 
the brilliancy of huge diamonds as the small light of a candle is t1von.n ripon 
them.  he [' curtains" that fall from the roofs (of which a good example 

has been copied by Mr. Nichol) 
are sometimes so transparent, that 
the form of a hand may be seen 
through them ; and though of im- 
mense size, so delicate is their 
construction, that they actually 
vibmte to the touch. They hang 
in folds, as gr~'."ccf'i'lly as if the 
I~and of skill and taste had ar- 
mnged their draperies. Frc- 
q~lently, masses of petrefactions, 
hcaped one above another, altcr- 
nate in layers of pure white, and 
of a yel!ow lilcc that of the li- 
quid honcy ; wlde, affording the 
advanhge of contrast, the rock in 
tlle back-ground retainsitsoriginal 
~nggcd shapc and clismal huc. 
Pools of limpid water, licre and 

there, cover miniature hilloclrs of crystals--so minute and sparlding as to seem 
congregated diamonds. Let the reader fancy himself in the midst of a 
cavern, larger than any building llitlierto constructed by art-his guides have 
stationed tllemselves at the various points where effects can be best produced ; 
one upon the top of a huge stala,mite ; another in some dark recess ; others 
at thc several points of ingress and egwss ; anothei behind some half-trans- 
1ment curtain ; others where the light may fall upon masses of glistciing 
crystals ; another where some grotesque shape may be best exhibited-let 
them all (as they will do) suddenly nnveil their lights-the effect can be 
lilrencd only to that which the gorgeous fictions of the East attribute to the 
power of the necromancer. 

I t  is not a single wonder, but a succession of wondcrs such as these which 
the visitor is invited to cxamine ; and every year is adding to their number. 
Hitherto all the discoveries have becn n lde  by the neiglibonring peasants, 



who are scantily rccompcnscd for tl~eir time and labour by the gratuities of 
stmngcrs, and who Iizve no enco~~r:agement to the hazard incident upon further 
explorations ; but the enterprise of a scientific person, supplied with sufhcient 
means, mould no doubt exhibit the interior of the mountain as one entire 
" cave," and probably effect a passage through it. 

Our course from the li ilIitchclstown Caves" lay through a wild country to 

os, The circular stonc fortress of the fish-abounding Dun, or fort; a name 
wt~icll appears to be tautological, and which can only be accounted for by the 
sq)position that an earthern Uzm, or fort, had originally occupied the site on 
wllich a Qcthir, or stonc fort, was erectccl subsequently." I t  is of considerable 
extent, bnt irregular outline, consecpent upon its adaptation to the form 
and broken sufi~ce of its insdar site, and consists of a great square keep, 
s~womdcd by estcnsivc ontwol~ks, forming an outer and an inner ballium, 
with a sinall court-yard bctwccn the two ; these outworks being fiaidced by 
seven towers, four of which are circnlar, and three of larger size, square.?: 

* Cahir Castle was talwn by Oliver Cromwell in 1630. At that time it had the reputation of g r z ~ t  
strength. The " Lord Pyotcctor's" career in the conntp of Tippernry occupics no inconsidernble place In 
the l ~ i s t o ~ y  of the period. Clonmel scqnired cspccinl i~r~portnnce during the wnis. It was one of the first 
places scized by the Lords of the Pale, when they resolvcd to take op arms and maltc common cause with the 
1111rt11crn insurgcnts; and its citizens insisted strongly on thcir dleginnce to the king, averring that their only 
~mrpose was to  defend tl~e~nsd\-es ng~inst a parliament equdly hostile to the sovereign and themsehes. 

. 'Their lendcrs also ;ranted sofe-coilduct to those Pi.otestnnts wlm mere unwilling to join tl~cir cause, and wl~en 
Cro~nrvcll's commisaionel~s suhscqnently made inquisition into the "Irish m;~ssacres," they found that 110 

:wrdcr had bccil pirpetratcd by tho Iris11 ill Clonmel or its vieil~ity. The dis~l;~ctcd condition of;& cou~i t~~y,  
:I! which file pnrlic.;, nu1 two uf whom could ngrcc, w r e  in arms a t  the same morne~~t,  ~ ~ I C S C S  cvevy 
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Its gencral character, even now closely nssimilating to that which it pre- 
scnted in 159!1 (when it was taken by the Earl of Essex), as it is pictured in 

l~istorian wlio attempts to  w i t c  the annals of t l ~ c  period. There were the parliamentarians, the mplists ,  the 
h'ortl~crn Irislr, tile Lords of the Pule, and the partisans of the Papacy. Ormond tried to unite the four last 
t~paiinst Crommll and the pvliamentarinis; but the Northern Irish were bent on establishing independence, 
t~nd thc ultra-papal party, so far as they had any intelligible object, dcsired that Ireln~ld should be given to 
some foreign prince nominated by the pope. Clonmel was firmly attached to  the Lords of the Pale, and 
alien they entered into alliance with Ormond, i t  became conspicuous for its zed in the royal cause. 
When ICillrenny was lost by the jealousy of the confederates, Clonmcl remained fnithful to the royal cause, 
aud on the approach of Cromwell readily admitted Hugh O'Niall witli a reinforcement of twelve hundred 
men. The siege of Clonmel was regarded by all parties as the turning point in the fate of Ireland; had 
Cromwell been defeated, he would have been compelled to abandon the whole of Munstcr, and before 
another campaign wuld have opened, Charles the Second would have thrown I~imsclf into Irel;md, with almost 
a certainty of being supported by the entirc country. Cromwell first attempted to mrry the plaee by assault ; 
tradition says that the attempt was made near the \vest gate, which is still standiug ; but Ludlow's account 
shows that a breach had been made in a part of the \valls on which houses abutted, ut no great distance fiom 
:IIC cl~orcli, and that this was the place selected for the assault. O'Niall made vigorous preparations for 
defence; a breastwork of earth was thrown up bchind the breach, and its dcfence was intrusted to 
volunteers, armed with swords, scythes, and pikes ; while a picked body of muqueteers in the ailjoiuiug 
llouses kept up II steady fire on the breach. Cron~well's soldiers displayed energy worthy of their 
former fame: tradition still commemorates the gallantry of Lieutenant Hcnry Langley, who volunteered 
to lend some of his o ~ r n  dismounted cavalry; of Coloncl Zanehey, or Sanlcey, w l ~ o  seems to have 
ilirceted the :~ssault ; and of one of the sons of John Coolte, whose service in plending against Charlcs the First 
had bee11 rewarded by the Chief-Justiceship of Munstcr. Their efforts were vain ; the assailants were 
repulsed with the loss of 2000 men killed and wounded, and, ~vlixt gr~evcd them more, Cromwell's Iron- 
sides had lost the character of bcing inviucible. Lieutenant Langley lost his hnnd in this enterprise, and hr: 
eve]. aftcwards wore an irol? hand, which IS still preserved by his descendants >IS a prccions relic at Co:~lbronk 
Ormond was grcatly exhilarated by the news of success, a1;icll promised him the mcans of retricring tlie Icing's 
:~ll'airs; but at l l ~ e  same time he was rendered uneasy by a mcssnge fmni the governor of Clonmcl? s!ating tlint 
his ammunition was nearly erhaustcd, Crom\vcll a t  the snme time sent thc most pressinq m c s s a p  to Lord 
Brogl~il to come to his assistance; and this noblc lord, who had but recently descrtcd tlie royal cause, made 
tlie most s t r ~ ~ ~ u n n s  csertions to r i s e  forces among the Pulitans who had settled 011 the grants made to the 
I%o?le family in the countics of Cork and Wntcrford. The Duke of Ormond's cfforts to raise the siege of 
Clonmcl were counteracted by the i~~f:~tuation of tlic Commissioners of Trust, the Council of Confedcrate 
C:~tl~olics had placed " viceroys over him" They wrangled witli him on the poiut of etiquette in whose name 
co~nmissions of array should be issued to the sheriffu, a d  when t h y  found that orders for levying furces hnd 
lwen given, they sent counter orders forbidding obedience to the commands of the Lord Dcputy until tllc 

C'mncil should be further advised of their propriety. The Lord Roche and the titular Eishop of Ross alone 
oheyed the edict of Ormond ; they levied a body nf undisciplined and I~alf-armed peasants, and advanced 
tow:~rds Clunmel, but on their road they n7e13e encountered by Broghil's army and irretricvably dcfcnted. I t  
npprars that Lord Broghil's army was chiefly composed of Protestant gentleinen, who, though opposed to 
Popery, were favourable to the cause of thc king; for when Eroghil arrived before Cloumel, and the besieging 
army received him with shouts of 'I a Broghil, a Brogllil," 11e could not prevail upon his men to reciprocate 
the compliment, and exclaim '' a Cromwell, a Cronlmell ;" and this trifling circomstmce is said to have FJIII!~ 
deep into the memory of the future Lord Protector. Hugh O'Niall now saw that i t  was impossible to protract 
resistance any longcr ; lie therefore recommended the civic authorities to capitulate. rvliilc he and his fullowrs 
secretly e racu~ted  the town. This was effccted by crossing over the river Suir a t  night, aud scrambling up  
the steep hills on the county Waterford side. The peasants in the neighbourhood still prcservc an affcctionate 
remembrance of this gallant officer, who, indeed, deserves his famc, for he was almost the only gnvcrnor in 
hlunstcr who made even a tolerable drfcncc against thc parliamrntary army. When Cron~well granted .I 

q i l u l a i i o ~ ~ ,  11e bclicred lllat the garrison ~ o u l d  be included in the sur l~ lder .  Somc of his officers endca- 
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r h  Pacata Hibelnia. Very recently it has been put into thorough rcpdr ; 
but so judiciously, that its pic- 
turesque effect is in no degree in- 
jured. One of the turrets, which 
time has rathcr improved tlian 
impairecl, the artist copied for us. 
A t  a short distance up tlie river 
are the ruins of an ancient mo- 
nastery, built, it is said, in tlie 
rcign of King John, for canons 
reg~la r  of tlie order of St. Au- 
gustin. 

The town of Cahir has a rc- 
markably cheerful nspcct, and its 
prosperity is not alone upon the 
snrface ; it is dcrived principally 
from the extensive flour-mills, 
actively and continually at work, 
in the inuiiecliatc neiglibonrhood, 
and conducted almost cxcinsively 
by the " people called Quakers." Tliere are, in several parts of the south of 
Ireland, towns universally lrnown and distinpisliecl as " Quaker Towns"- 
they are remarkable for neatness and cleanliness, for the inclnstry and sobricty 
of the inhabitants, and an :tir of conlfort and good order in their clwellings-so 
surely does a good cxample inftuence all within its reach. Caliir also enjoys the 
ailvantage of an encouraging aiicl considerate residcnt lancllord, Lord Gleng~all, 
whose beautiful seat adjoilis it. 

The road from Caliir to Cashel lies tlirongh a picturesque and richly 
cultivated country ; a considerable portion of it hcing part of " the Golden 
Vale," so called from its exceeding fertility. About two miles to tlie lcft is the 
small but improving village of Golden, situated on Loth sidcs of the liver 

v o u r d  to persuade him that the escape of O'Ninll was n b r a c l ~  of the articles, and that he rvas not thercfore 
bound to grant snc11 fnvownble terms to the tomn. Crornrvcll reproved these ad\ksrs for their unnecessary 
severity, a d  declared that the townumen deservcd to be respected for their gallantry and consistcnc~. U ~ ~ d e r  
the Protectorr~tr, Clunmel was regarded, if not as the c>ipit:tl of AIunster, nt least :IS the centrc of the new 
settlers on whom the I : d s  of the forfeited gentry were conferred ; it beenrnc n thoroughly puritanical tomn, 
and as such, seems to  h v c  been regarded with much suslicion after Charles the Second was rcstorcd. Many 
of the Pnritans in his reign joined the Society of Fricids, or, ns they are colnmonly called, Quakcrs, both in 
England nnd Irelend : this rvns particularly the case both in a r d  near Clonmel ; :tnd the names of mnny of 
this rcspectnhle :uid peaeefd sect in thnt vicinity will freqncntly recdl, to the n~ind  of the historicd student, 
some of the inost distinguished of the parlianientsry lenders in the grcnt civil war. 
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Snir, tlzc two divisions bcing connected hy a stone bridge of gea t  antiquity, 
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- remains of an old 
circular round towcr, 
which in former 
times protected the, 
pass, continue in n 

tolerable state of pre- 
scilia.tion. * 

-- From the road, 
. . ncarly the whole of 

the way, is secn tlic 
singular ltath, " the Moat of Knockgraffon;" an artificial mould of earth, 
rising about seventy feet above the summit of a hill on which it was con- 
structed; at its base may be traced the foundations of an extensive castle, 
one of the square towera of which still esists. I t  was built in the year 1108, 
and ranks among the oldest constructions of the kind in Ireland ; tradition 
statcs that eiglitccn of the kings of Bfunster were born and reared within its 
walls. In the plain beneath, there is a ford over tlie Suir, celebrated as thc 
place where Fiacha Bhillatlian (or, " of the flat sconce") was mwdered by a 
prince of Leinster. The legend is, that the prince was grievously afflicted 
with the evil, and being informed that lie might obtain a cure by bathing in 
the blood of a Iring, he resolved, as early as circurnstanccs permitted him, to 
try the mineciy. Soon afterwards lie received an invitation from Fiaclia to 
visit him at his castle of I<noclrgraffon, and, the dny being sultry, a proposal 

* The ruin of Cloughabreeda Castle, about two miles from Cahir on the Cashel road, is all hut obliterated; 
but though now inconsiderable, its nalnc oncc struck terror to the surrounding country. Shanc Burke of 
Cloughabreeda, its last possessor, was a pcrson as  much dreaded as  Blue Beard or Oliver Cromwell. He used, 
as  an  old man told us on the spot, " t o  l ~ a n g  the people without jouge or jury, for he was his owl, magistrate." 
One of his deeds he related to us. Thrrc mas 'I a n7idow woman" who lived w a r  his castlc, and who had one 
only son-and a surry rcprobak he was. Thc poor mother, in despair a t  the conduct of her degenerate off~pring, 
complained to the chief, Shane, about him, who ordered the mother and son to attend a t  his castlo on a 
certain dr~y. They came, and Slrane cdling the lad n-it11 him, walked out into his orchard; in a few moments 
Ire returned to the heart-bmlen mother, and, with a sntmic smile, said, " I  promise you your son will be quiet 
for the future;" so saying, he led her to n loop-hole in the npnrtment, and pointing to the orchard, showed 
the poor woman the body of her sou hanging on the branch of an apple-tree. Thc tray in which this man 
ended his days is not known ; possessed of immense richcs (for he levied what they c J 1  in Scotland, Black 
Mail), he buried his wealth in some scc~vt place, and murdered the man who assisted him, to prevent his dis- 
closing the secret: a short time afterwards lie was summon,.J to England, from whence he never returned. 



n-as made to swim in the acljacent river. WThen the monarch was naked and 
defenceless, he was stabbed by his treacl~crous guest, who, placing the hleecling 
body to the stream, allowed the blood to flow around him. \Vhcther he was 
thus cured of his disease, tradition does not say; but the tragic event was 
inlmortaliscd, ancl to this clay the ford is called the " stream of noble blood." 

The Moat of Ihockgraffon is indeed a treaswy of legendary lore ; me 
gathered from some of the aged women in the neighSrouAood a store of tracli- 
tions of thc ancient Irish kings, and of the fairies who still continue to guard 
their hereditary dominions, to which they are expected, at some f ~ ~ t u r e  period, 
to lay claim, and again govern '' in the flesh." The wild fictions of Dr. Keat- 
ing (a native of, ancl long a resident in, the neighbonrhood) are rife among thc 
peasantry; in many instances we found precisely the incidents and cvents, 
which the doctor dignified by the term u history," preserved by the memories 
of old and young in this remarkable locdity. A few of them, condensed from 
his curious and amusing book-a l L  General History of Ireland," may interest 
our rcaders. 

There was a king called L a n a  Lyngshy, whose ears were likc the cars of 
a horse; wherefore he odered every person x7ho cut his hair to be instantly 
slain, in order that, as all his subjects wore long tresses, his own deformity 
might not be observed. I t  was the king's custom to shave his chin once a 
ycar, and his barber, when the work was done, was immediately put to death ; 
the barber for duty being selected fiom his subjects by lot. Now, once upon 
a time, the lot fell upon the only son of a widow ; and she besought the king 
tlmt her solc prop might not be removed from her; so the monarch relented, 
and promised him his life as the pricc of his secrecy. But the young inan 
pined with inward sorrow, and his heart-broken motller consnlted a druid, who 
said, Let him go where four roads meet and tell his secret to a willow-tree 
that grows therc ; ' h n J  the young man did as he was bid, and returned to his 
home cheerful and happy, Now it chanced that the famous harper of the Iring 
broke his harp, and soilgl~t ont a fitting branch to make another ; finding the 
willow-tree to which the youth had told his secwt, he tore a branch of it, bent 
it, put the strings upon it, and wcnt, as mas his wont, to play Sreforc the 
monarch ; and as often as he touched the instrument, a sound came forth wl~ich 
plainly said, " Two ears of a horse has Lama Lyngslly." Upon the king's 
hearing this, he repented of the number of people that were put to death in 
order to conceal his deformity, ancl thereupon openly exposed his ears to his 
householcl. " This, however," adds the historian, who relates the anecdote 
with more minuteness, l' I conceive to be rather a romantic tale than genuine 
llistoiy." 



Tllerc TV.S a custom in old times, that " wllen a cliampion overcame his 
ntlversniy in single comnbat, lie took out his brains, and i n i x i ~ ~ g  tl~cnl wit11 
lime, inacla n round ball, d i c l i  by drying in the sun bcc:uine solid and hard, 
and was always prob~ced at public mectings and conventions, as a distinction 
and a trophy of cq~criencecl valonr a i d  certain victory." Snch a ball was in 
the hono~urakrle lreeping of Connnl Ciernach, the materials of which it 1vas 
con~posecl having forn~erly fillcd the cranium of his enemy Alcisgeadfia. Two 
fools stole this " ball of brains ;" and from them it was in turn stolen by  Ccat, 
a mighty warrior, who, placing i t  in a sling, flmig it at  the King of Ulster, 
ancl fractured his slrnll, of wl~ich ~vound he ultimately died, and so fulfilled :\ 

~rophecy, that the dead Mcisgeadrha should avenge himself upon tllc men of 
Ulster. 

Tliady, a stout solclier, was womded at the battle of Rath Criona, when 
the king, Cormac, envious of liis merit, commanded a surgeon, that in dressing 
his three wounds, he shonld convey an ear of barley into one, a small black 
worm into anotllcr, ancl tlle point of a rusty spear into the third ; which being 
done, the skin was healcd over thcin, ancl unhappy Tllacly was left to endure 
tort~wcr. " This, I think," cominents the old historian, L C  is the most uugrate- 
ti11 instance of cl-uelty to be met with in thc Irish history." In  process of 
timc, however, the gallant Thady procmed a more honest medical attendant, 
who, discovering the secret of his ailment, first lanced tlie slrin in tliree places, 
xncl then orclcrs that a ploug1;llshare slioulcl be lleated in the fire till it 
was red-]lot, wl~ich being bronglit to him, he took it in his hand, and, wit11 a 
cruel and stern co~ntellanee, he izn violently at thc patient, as if lie T.F-OII~~ 

liavc forced the iron through his body : Tliady, surprised at  tliis attenlpt, 
started out of his bed to avoid the pusli, ancl by tlie violence of tlie motion, his 
wounds were forced open-the car of barley, the black woim, and the rusty 
iron were espellcd, and he was pei-fcctly recovered." 

I n  the reign of Fenraidllaclr, lived Xoran, the son of Naoin, chief justice 
of the kingdom. He was called, by way of eminence, " the j ~ ~ t  judge;" and 
he mas the first who wore the wonclerful collar, which had a most swprising 
virtue, for when tied about the neck of one who mas about to pronounce a 
wiclred sentence, or a witness who designcd perj~uy, it mould inmediately 
shrinlr, contracting itself so as almost to stop the breath ; but if tlie party 
repented, it would ealargc~ itself, and let hiin loose. Hence," observes tllc 
doctor, "arosc the c ~ ~ s t o m  in thc judicatories of the lringdom, for the judge, 
wllen he suspected the veracity of a mitncss, ancl proposed to terrify llinl to 
give true evidence, to warn him that the f h l  collar was about his neck." 

A holy licrmit, iianlrtl i\iIochan (tl~c lrrotlirr of a princc called Guaire), ~ l i o  



lived upon herbs and water, had an attendant, who, wearying of the simple 
fare, " longed iinpatiently to eat flcsh, and asked lcave of his master to go and 
refresh himsclf at the court of Guaire." Mochua made answer that he mould 
fhrr~ish liirn wit11 meat in abundance, without compelling him to go a journey to 
procw-e it. The holy man then proceeded to pray for a, supply. At  that very 
instant (" as some particular manuscripts rclnte," c111otIi the doctor, but with 
small truth, I'm afraid") the servants of Guaire were laying dinner on the 
tablc, and, to tl~eir great surprise, the dishes wcre hurried through the air, and 
conveyed directly to the solitary cell where Mochua was continuing his devo- 
tion, and the attenclant expecting the event. The king, enraged at the loss 
of his meal, galloped after the dishes with a troop of horse ; and mhcn they 
arrived at  the cell, the attendant was so terrified tliat he wislicd tlle baked 
meats back again; upon which the saint once more prayed; the feet of the 
horses stuck fast in the ground, and the riders remained immoveable, until the 
hungy anchorite had eaten and diunk to his heart's content. The place - 
where this occul~ed is '' known to this day, in the Iiish language, by the name 
of Bothur-na-Nias, which, in the English, signifies the Dishes' Road." 

W e  might fill a volume of odd legends from the "Histoiy" of the quaint 
and credulous old histo- 
rian, the Rev. Geoffrey 
Keating, D.D., the 
greater portion of whose 
chequered life was spent 
in the locality wc are 
describing, and whose 
dust lies in the ruined 
church. of Tubrid (pic- 
tured here), a few miles ,:!?id 
only from the singular I 

renlain of very early . 
+yes - thc Xoat of 
Knocl~graffon ; where, ,. . . * . ,..I 

it requires no great 
stretch of fmcy to believe, hc enjoyed many of his day-chams, summoning 
" spirits fro111 the vasty deep," and ta,llring with them of heroes who were dried 
bones before the flood.+" 

" Geoffrey ICcitting wns born in the reign of Queen Eliznbeth, about the year 1570, near n small villap 
called Burgess, ten miles S.W. of Clonmel. Having punued his studies on the Continent, he rctnrned to 
his n:itivc country in l K O ,  and was seut on the mission to the parish of ICnockgraffon, subsequently becom- 



About a lnilc froin Golden Bridge, and still verging 
road to Casliel, are the remains of the ancient Priory of 

to the left from the 
Atliassel. The site 
~vas chosen with the 
usual taste and judg- 
ment of tlie " monks 
of old ;" although a 
few sllrivelled trees 
a,re now all that 
remain of the woocls 
by which it was for- 
merly encompnssecl, 
and of wliich there is 
abundant evidence. 
A gentle, fertilising, 
and productive liver 
still rolls beside its 
shattered glorics ; 

a id  the ruins afford ainplc proof of the vast extent as well as sing~~lar bcnuty 
of the sti-ucture, when tlie '[ Holy Augustinians" kept state within its  wall^ 
To their " order" may bc traced tlie most elaborate and highly mrouglit of all 
the ecclesiastical edifices in Ireland; their abbcys in that country " evincing a 
~ t y l e  of architectural eleg,ance and grandew but little inferior to tlicir fabrics 
in England and on the Continent." Atl~assel, accorcling to Dr. Ledwicli, 
was fonncled by William Fitz Adelm de Burke, about the year 1200, for 

ing parish priest of Tubrid. His death is believed to have occurred about 1650. His rem:linu were 
interred in thc church of 'l'ubrid; but no traces of his place of sepulchre are now to be fonnd. IIis f~ inous  
work, "The Geueral History of Ireland," was originally published in Irish. R ~ p r d e t l  as a history, i t  inust 
be considered as  little less than " a  wry  silly lienp af ill-digested fictions;" yet the render, n,ho has the 
ptience to wade through it, will be disposed to agree with Dr. Lednich, th:rt " though ICeating composed his 
Ilistory of Ireland from bardic tales and poetic fictions, yet lic has given a curious work, the uwnt of \rllicli 
\voldd liave been a loas to  Irish literature ;" and O'Flaherty, in the " Ogygia," altliou:.h sufficiently hard on 
the learned Doctor, admits that "he  wan indeed a man of profound knowledge in the annals of his country, 
vet lie actcil like n cook who unslrilfi~lly drcsses and serves up an unsavoury salad, promiscuously composed of 
Ilerbs both s w e t  and sour, 1ningli.d togcther without skill, tmte, or choicc in the selection." The following 
p:issagc concludes the Doctor',? preface :-IL Upon the whole, I am persuaded that whoever consults this History 
vith candonr, and with such proportion of allow;~nce as s e e m  due to tile obscu~c and unfrequcnted track I 
have pnrsned, may find sntisf~~etion; and if lie 1\41 fartlier give himself the trouble of searching into the 
;nicicnt chronicles of Ireland, he will be convinced that I have bccn just and fi~ithful in the use I have 1n:lde 
of them; but if i t  sliould so unfortunately happen that  my 1;tbours shonld be despised, and the follo\vinq 
history be esteemed of no valuc, I m w t  confess that  it cxceedcd my abilities to  give another account, for I 
did my best. I take my leave, therefore, and ask pardon of the rcsder, if I have in any case led him out 
uf his wny; assuring him (hat his mistalcc ITRS not. the effect of malice in me, but because I iwnted skill to 
riircct him better." 



canons regular of the order of St. Augustiue. 'I'llis Fitz Adclln was steward 
to IIenry the Second, and ancestor of the illustrious family of De 13urgo." On 
the king's return from Irelalid he mas intrusted with the management of affairs, 
and in 1204 he mas intenet1 
at Athassel. Veneration and 
love for their great progeni- 
tor, made the De Burgos and 
their numerow dependeuts 
bestow ample possessions on, 
and contribute largely to the 
decoration of, their favomite 
priory. The ruins covcr an 
area of considerable extent : 
the choir, Dr. Ledwich states, 
is forty-Sku feet by twenty- 
six; the nave was of the 
same breadth with the choir, 
supported by Iatelxl aisles ; 
by the external walls, it 
measures one hundred and 
seventeen feet in length. In 
the south-west corner is a 
small chapel. The stecple 
was square and lofty, tlie cloisters large. The dooivay, of exquisite workmall- 
ship, is still in an exccllcnt state of preservation. 

* The castle of C;~ppa Uniac, built by the Burlrcs, in the 151h ccntury, descendants of tllc celebmtc~l 
Acglo-Norman, Y'illian~ Fitz Adelm, is erected 0:. .he summit of n rising mass of sandstone, close to t l ~ !  
east base of thc Galtee mountains, and nearly half-way between the towns of Cal~ir  i~nd  Tippernry. T h e  
is a romantic tradition respecting it, nssigning n reason for the hill on which it stunrls being cnlled in Iris11, 
'' The hill of the last Willi:m." \Villiam, the last chieftain of the Burkes who reai~lrd here, llad :I bm!lwr 
named Richard, a baron of equal power with IlinisulF, and who lired in a nci;libouring part of the conntry, 
between whom 11nd Wiliin~n's wife n deadly animosity esisted. \Villi:~m onc day, in the ardour of tlie c l l : ~ ,  
forgetful how matters redly stood, invited his brother to spend a week of the h l u ~ t i l ~ g  season wit11 him :tt I l i~  
castle of Cnppo, and on his returr home ncquainted his wife wit11 the circnmstanee; when she, wit11 the fiery 
spirit of a Lady Macbeth, swore " by the soul of her father," that of llcr I~rot!ler-il~-l;~w, L L l ~ i ~  hendalone should 
ever enter her \vnlls." The husband \vas grieved, but dared not gainssy his imperious wife; 11e repented bin 
rashness in inviting hi8 brother, but  now it was too late-did his relative arrive a t  the castle, and wcre Ilr 
refused admittance, Ilc \roll knew his hmgbty spirit would not brook so gross an insult. even from n Irothcr- 
did he admit Idm n i t l~ in  the wnlls, his domeutic peace would be dcstroped, or a feud with the poacrful 
relatives of his lady be the consequence. In perplexity and donbt, his heart torn by frnternnl and conjngd 
love, he anxioubly, but with a secrct dread, :w\.nitcd the d:~y when the \ILI$C of his kinsm:lu sl~oul,l sound 
n note of i~rrival. At length the dreaded dny came: on arnmed band of Inmters, with hawks and hound.<, 
were seen slowly to nscend the narrow boreen tha t  leads from the plnins of the Suir to the castle; and no 
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W e  may pause a d d e  in our details of " grey ruins of the olden time," and 
relieve the monotony of our descriptions by introducing our readers to a class 
of persons, fomd in all parts of Ireland, but who are necessarily of a more 
daring and desperate character in Tipperary t l~nn elsewhere-the follo~rers, or 
rather the pioi~cers, of the law, called " Process-servers." The " business" 
has been at all times, in Ireland, one of imminent danger, and those who pnr- 
sued it were almost iiwariably reckless " dare-devils," witl~out principle or 
rep~~tation, and WIIOSC only recomnienclations were cunning and courage. A t  
Cahir, me formed acquaintance with one of them, known by no other cogno- 
inen than "Long Jim j" but Long J im having some undefined notion that our 
interrogatories might be prejndicial to his interests, declined to answer them 
except by smiles and civil speeches that nleant nothing. As we had given him 
some trouble, and caused him a walk of several miles to undergo our scrutiny, 
we thought it only right at parting to present hiin with half-a-crown. J im 
looked at tlie money, turned it over and over, and, sllrewdly calculating tllat, 
some peculiar and perilous service was expected of him, for wllicli this was his 
retaining fee, called aside the friend who had brought us together, and wliis- 
pered, "Tell his honour that wliatever job he has to do in this county, be 
jakers, I'm the man that711 do i t  for him." 

But when informed as to the nature of our object, and it was explained to 
him that we had no purpose but to learn from himself some of his ' l  hair-breadth 
'scapes," J im became as communicative as he had previously been taciturn, 
and readily told us a few anecdotes characteristic of his tribe, of which he mny 

sooner did the warden froun the su~nmi t  of t l ~ c  lrecp give noticc of their approach, than Lady Bilrlre Irnnied 
to the trarbican, and commanded the gates to be closed. Richard Burke and l ~ i s  attendants rodc ro~lnd 
the base of the I~ill, and briskly spurred their horses 11p the sloping path to thc ca~tlr-~nte-whcn, lo! 11r 
found it closed; no cheer of rvelcorne from the walls saluted him ; no courtly grcetin: from the lordly o w ~ l w  
of the castle bade llim hail ; all was silent and gumded as  in time of siege. " False trr:rcherous rillsin !" 
said the disappoii~ted Ricl~xrd;  "long h a w  I riddcr~, and is this my   elc come? I came a t  thy rlslii~~g, and i s  

this thy courtesy? three days will I wait without thy castle, and if"-his brow darkened as  he sl~pprcssed 
tlie threat which rose upon his lips. The three da j s  passed; still the iril~ospitalrle gate debnmd his entroncc; 
on the fourth, the insulted brotl~er rode up to t l ~ e  rvalls, and taking off his glove, commanded his esquire to 
defy his kinsman to mortal combat, :md, in the e w n t  ot a refusal, to nail the gauntlet to the door-psi .  
Now i t  mas that  Lady Burke t r i d  all her eloquence and threats t o  induce her husband to ncccpt tlie cliallengr ; 
his honour was a t  stake, for the disgrace of having a foeman's gage of battle hung a t  his ?ate mould degrxde 
him from the rank Iic held. Her detcrmin.ttinl1 no longer to abide wit11 him if lie refused, a t  ]el;$ com- 
pelled him to accept the battle. The brothcrs met-and the unfortuuate William fell a victim to liiv wrak- 
mindedness, while his infuriated brother, cutting off his l~ead,  flung tlm rory trophy over the walls of t.lic 
castle. From that  day to this, the hill at the base of whicl~ tho battle w ~ s  fought has bepn cdlcd " Tllo 
Id1 of the h s t  \Villiam." To sum up the incidents of the legend, Lady Curlte, on secing the fiitc of her 
hushand, disbanded her followers, sold the estates, dcmolisbed tllc c:~stle, and retired to a convcnt on th r  
Continent, mhere she ended her days in tlic performance of the  severest penance. "The  Lord be merciful t o  

her soul, and the souls of all the fuithfi~l depnrted. Amenu-added our informant, as he crossed himself. 



be talrcn as a faithful example. "Jim" is very " long,"-a tall, muscular, 
loose-limbed, powerful fellow, who fcars nothing. " Ah! it's asy to say I'm 
strong, but what help would my strength give me agin a hundred vagabones 
hungry for my blood?" he exclaimed ; " I've had more escapes in my time," 
he continued, " than Bonaparte and the Duke of Wellington put together. I 
stood up to my throat in rt bog oncc for two days, and if my head hadn't been 
hid m a bunch of rushes, I wouldn't have been here to tell the story, for there 
was a matter of fifty vagabones beating the bog after me. I've been five times 
left for dead, and have had a score of pistol-bullets took out of my body." Once 
I crept into a house, and crawled between the feather-bed and mattress without 
anybody lmowing ; and the fellows that were after me searched and searched, 
and progged under the bed wit11 a pike, and never touched me, and there I lay 
-and luclry it was for me that the man who slept in that bed mas tipsy. I stole 
away before morning without his lrnowledge." Zealous for the humanity of 
the Irish women, we inquired if he had never been saved by the fair sex. " I 
think," he answered, " an Irishwoman hates the law as much as an Irishman ; 
nud they'd show more pity to a tiger than they wculd to a process-server. I 
wasn't a bad-looking boy in my time; but the girls I fancied for marriage 
would have nothing to say to me-rt pecp-o'-day boy, even a tailor, before poor 
Jim ; but it's all the better for me now," he added, turning his hat round and 
round while he spoke, and rubbing the edge with his hand ; '( it's all the 
better ; if no one cares for me, I care for no one ; even my own mother on her 
deathbed turned her face to the wall wlicn I asked for her blessing !" Some- 
thing like fecling agitated his features while he said this. So true it is, that 
there are ccrtnin chords in the human heart which never cease to vibratc. 

Jim was once employed to serve a w i t  upon a Roman Catholic clcrgyman, 
and he did it on a saint's day, at the door of his chapel, when the place was 
tllrongecl with his people. The manner was this : he persuaded an excise- 
officer that he knew whcre a ~l-ivate still was at work, and induced him to 
obtain the assistance of a party of military. As thcy approached the chapel, 
Jim directed the troops to remain u little in the background while he 

There was no exaggeration in this;  it was literally true. A few months before our interview with the 
worthy, he h:td been in hospital for above six weeks ; and on his recovery he prosecuted four men on the charge 
of assault with intent to murder him. The four men hnd been previously, chiefly on his evidence, committed 
to jail for some otfcnec : and on the wry day of their discharge they attacked Jim, in 11is own house, while he 
was in bed, and before he could secure hi pistols (which thcy took with then]), beat him until they thought 
he vns  dead. Jitn knew them, of course, perfectly well; the f~ict that they had only been freed that morning 
was suficicntly notorious; of his bcing assaulted by some pemons there could be no doubt; but as .Jim was uu- 
;Me to procure ally witness tn corroborate his testimony, the jury declined to believe him on his oath, and tho 
:~ccuxd rrcn: :~cquiltcd ..",. ,' 



advanced to reconnoitre, ldacing tllcin just where the glitter of tlicir bayonctr 
could be seen from the iising ground. H e  t l~cn \vent forward boldly, a i d  put 
his papcr into the priest's llancl ; and perceiving a hostile movenient among 
the crowd, he pointed to the military, to wliom hc spccclily returned, and wlmm 
he subsequently led " a fool's march" in search of the whiskey-still that llad, 
of course, vanished. 

Anotllcr of his doings he told us at greater lcngtll. A country gentleman 
l~ad clucled all Jim's efforts to '' serve" him. " I've known," quotll Jim, " a 
nlatter of fifteen simple w i t s  against him at onc time, besicks grcatcr law in 
the coorts ; tl~cre was more paper, wax, ancl red t:q~c ivastcd on him, tllan on 
any Inan of his age. And yet," aclcled Jim, and an expression of the most 
triumpllnnt c~ulning auimsted l l i ~  bitter eyes-" I nabbed him at last ; and 1'111 
poudcr of it tlmi of anything I ever did. IIc was called ' the Foxy-figl~ter.' 
r 7 lllcre werc ever SO many of uu on the watch, trying to give our bits of papet, 
into his hand; bnt he u7\.rs too 'cute for them. One thought Ilc had found out 
the right may-for he climbed to ths top of the great old-fashioned cl~iinncy 
that belonged to his bcci-room, and stole softly ciow11 it, ancl the nearcr lle got 
to the gro~~ncl the plainer he could hcnr the Foxy-figl~tcr di~coo~sing his house- 
lceepcr-and at one time he got a little frightened, thinking of t l ~ c  treatnlcnt 
11c might get ; but he had friends anlong the servants, who, tl1cng11 they 
wo~11d not let liim in, would not see llim murdered. So down he went ; and 
w11en lic put his foot on, as llc tllouglit, the bottonl, v h t t  sliould he find bnt 
an iron gmting across-so tlierc lie was stopped. ' A thief in tlie chimney,' 
roars the Fighter, nncl in less than no tiinc he was surrounded with fire and 
smolre; and between the bunling and the smoking, it mas many a long day 
before that man was able to go LIP or clown a chimney again. I was oftm on 
the ~vatcli for Foxy ; a i d  at the back of' llis house thcrc was a little sqaarc 
yard, and ovcr one comer of it hung the bough of a very Inrge tree. I mon- 
clcrcd ~vlvllere he could go for a littlc air, and I found hc took great clelieJ~t in 
the grcy of the morning in tending n few ducks am1 gecsc that gabblccl abont 
:L lwnd tlint was in t l~c  ~llidst of tlie littlc yard ; hc had no clrcad ovcr him l ~ y  
rnson of tlw high \ v d ,  nu he coulcl tnk:: in  the wlvllole wall at a glancr, and stwe 
mougll llc I u Z  (LIZ eyc lilio u y ~ o c c s s .  Well, I turned it ovcr in n ~ y  own ininci 
--and got a. nicc large goose egg, and romid one cnd of it I \vr:,ps the copy 
of t l ~ c  w i t ,  and Ictting mysclf down fioln thc wall a littlc hcfurc t l~c  brcalc 
o' day, I placod the cgg j~ujt 0n.a tnft oi' grt;>::, :uid seated niyhelf' in the brn~lcll 
of tlle old tree, watclling ; ancl prcscntly out comcs tllc Fox, after first lookil~g 
thro~~gli n pccp-holc he l d  ill the door. ' LAl~ ! all !' 11c says, and the cIncIcs 
m d  geaw cruno runniiii; out ; a d  pl-csci~tlg IK yiics thc c . ~ .  ' 'l'llat's tllL 
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grcy ~OOSC, '  he says again, ' that always has such consiclcration for my lxcak- 
fkst,' and seeing the bit 0' paper abont the egg, in coorsc he pceps into i t ;  and 
' What's this?' says hc, turning pale and looking abont him. ' It's tlic copy,' 
says I, roaring from the trce, ( and hcrc's the original ;' and while lie runa in 
for his pistols, didn't I show him tllc liccls o' my bropcs  !" 

On anotlicr occnsiou, J im finding insnrnlonntablc clifficulties in the way of 
n dcsirccl iuturview with a gentlemnn who was always upon " thc watcli," 
arranged a very scandaloas mode of accomplishing his purpose. H e  bought a 
Imcc of remarliably fine trout, ancl a fishing-rod ; and, for the first time in his 
life, practised the " gentle craft" of the angler ; tl~rowing hi6 fly across the 
river at  a point wl~cre he well knew the gentleman might see him his 
parlour-window. I'rescntly clown came a message to Jim, to the effect that Ilc 
was trespzssing, thc water being presciwd. This was exactly whet J im 
anticipztctl ; SO lie sent his best respects to his hononr, to say tllat lie cared 
only for the sport, and not for the fish, and hoped he'd be pleascd to acccpt the 
tront lic llnd already caught. Tllc bait took ; t l ~ c  gentleman mas pleased to 
t i id that fish so large were in his rivcr, ancl returned his complimcnts that 
'' lunch mould be ready at three." Wlien tlic fcllo~v had partaken heartily of 
the hospitality, hc proceeded to b~~siness, and Iiorrifid his host by the procluc- 
tion of a writ. 

J im was placed unclcr precisely similar circumstaliccs with a gentleman 
less wily, because more coniirlent, ~ v h o  livcd in a wild and remote district, 
from ~vliich cscapc mas ont of tlie qncstion ; and wcll the lmcw that 
no process-scrver would dare venture into it. But J im was too cunning for 
Ilim. I-Tc ascertained that the gcntlcman's " custom in the afternoon," was 
to drink his punch in 2, rwal alcove ; snclclenly, J im p m c n t c ~ l  11imself 
bcfore the astoliishcd sight of his victim, wliilc cnjoying the clolcc J ; ~ T  niente; 

and making his best bow, begged his Ilono~u.'~ pardon for the intl~mion. IIis 
11ono~1r 11rncw J im ~d, nnil coolly aslcccl him a t  what rate hc vallwl his life. 
" Faitli, sir," says Jim, " at vcry little, if I mcant ycr lionour any Ilam ; bnt 
at  a great dale this prcscnt writing ; for it's to do you n sewice I came hcre ; 
clse I think I'd just as soon put my ugly body betwixt thc horns of n mad 
bull." After some fLu.thcr questioning, J im told his story. 1% came to warn 
his lionour that onc of his own s e i ~ a n t s  was a rap," mil mcant to betray 
liin1 ; that he (the said Jim) hacl bcen tempted by  an offcr of ten p ineas  to 
scrvc n writ ; that hc Iiad t:~lieii the biibc ; bnt would " as soon cut 11% ow11 
t o n p e  out 2s serve it upoil liia honour." The gentlc~nnn's suspicions wcrc 
disarinecl; Iir gnvc the fcllom plenty of nrliislrey, ancl putting a guiil~n, in his 
11:11d, tl~alihcd lli~n, mtl I ~ d c :  liim gcxd-l~pc. ,Jim liad Ilwdlp 2,onc n Iiml- 



dred yards, howcvcr, before back lie came, laid t l~e  gninea upon tlic table, and 
declared he c~ulcln't and wo~ilcln't rob so good a gentleman, a id  agnin 
departed minns tlic gold. Upon this, he mas summoned to ret~wn, and ques- 

C 
. tioiiecl ; when, with all the appearance of generosity allit rectitude, he declared, 
that if 11e took the money, his hono~u. would tllinlr hiin a " chate," ~ 1 1 0  came 
pretending to have the power of serving a process on hiin, mhcn, in reality, lic 
had nothing of the ltincl to scrve. Tlle scene lxstcd for some minutes, the 
gentleman assuring Jim hc mas satisfied and obliged, and cntreating 11im to 
pocket t l ~ e  gift; and Jim dcclariiig lic could not do it, and be suspected of 
cheating him. At length thc discussion was brought to an issue by Jim, 
violently excited, esclaiming, the only may to settle the matter was to con- 
vince the worthy gentleman of liis probity, by showing that he was not pre- 
tending to have a writ, when he had none ; so, drawing it from his pocket, 
he showed both copy and original to the worthy man. " J70u see, sir," said 
he, '' that I was not s chating blaclrgnard ; and now, if you are content; 1'11 
accept the guinea." It mas, of course, given ; Jim departed in peace, talriiig 
especial care that the " copy" was left behind, went directly to liis employer, 
and swore the servicc. 

VSTe might easily multiply anecdotes of this man and his class, but liavc 
already, perhaps, given too much space to the suQject. One more, however, 
we must tcll. MTe travelled from Limerick to Castle Connell with a man- 
Diclr (we forget his surname)-who had an awful and tei~iblc squint-wliosc 
cscapes had been many and marvellous during the tithe ~var, for he had been 
the selected servcr of the rebellion writs. He  was the very opposite of Long 
,Jim in personal appearance-a remarlrably small and puny creature, whom 
a genuine Thurles giant mi$t have alnlost surallowed at a rnoutliful. Once 
he was on duty with a comradc, mlien they saw a host about the 
mountains above them. They had a l~orse, but only one ; and Dick was on 
foot ; he made a spring and tried to mount, but " fell on the other side." 
There mas not a moment to lose ; his companion off and left poor 
Dick to his fate. He loolrcd round him in despair, and made a rush into a 
ncighbouring cabin. His foes were soon after him ; Dick fixed hiinsclf in 
the farthest corner ; and when " the boys" sl~omcd themselves at the door, 
he presented his pistol, exclaiming, " I can only shoot one o' ye ; but 1 htcvc. 

my eye on the man I'll shoot." As we have said, he squinted frigl;lltfully, and 
the party pmsed and hcsitated ; it passed their slrill to determine upon wliicl~ 
of them his eyes were fixed, for they rolled horribly as he repeatcd the t h a t ,  
" I have my eye 011 the inan I'll shoot." They consequeiltly retired to 
deliberate ; and had actually proceeded to rcmove the roof', that tlicy might 



stone him to dcath in comnparative security, when Dick's coinrndc hove in sigl~t 
with a party of police, arid Dick's life was savcd. 

All the ecclesiastical ruins (of which there are many) in Tipperary, and 
indeed in Ireland, sink into insignificance, colnparecl with thosc that crown the 
far-famed L L  Itock of Casliel." The rock. rising above the adjacent country, 
is seen from a veiy 
long distance, and 

- 

- 
- 
- 

from every direction 
by which it is ap- 
proachcd-its sum- 
mit crowned by the ->- 

venerable remains - .- - . --- 
that have exci tcd -->A- - - - -  - -'+ -- - 4- - 

- -7% 3--- - 
-" d+p the wonder and ad- :+'.-c~+ -. -d:*Td, 

~niration of agcs, and 
will continue to do 
for agcs yet to come.* 

The "city"-for the rank belongs to it, although it consists of little morc 
than a thousand houses, of which nearly tllree-fourths arc thatched-has ail 
aspect almost as time-morn as the ruins on the "rock," while infinitely less 
picturesqne.? The principal street is wide, and well built ; but the lanes and 

* "Here," exclaimed the Right Hon. Richard Lalor Shiel, in one of his nddrcsses to the elcctors of 
Tippcrary-" here my first cradlc was rocked ; and tllc tirst object tliut, in my childl~ood, I learned to ndmire, 
was that noble ruin, an emblcm as well 11s a memorial of Ireland, which esccnds before us-at oncc x tcn~ple 
a d  :I furtress, the seat of rcligion and netionnlity; where councils were held, where princcs :rssembled, the 
sccnc of courts nnd of synods; and on wliich i t  is impossible to look without feeling tho heart i ~ t  once 
clerateil and touched by the noblest as  well as the most solemn recollections." 

t A modern writer, endenvouring to accouut for t,he unimproving cotdition of the city, gives the fcllowing 
statement:-"The estates intrusted to the corporation for the benefit, of the city, consist of nearly 4000 
statute :~crcs of arable land, morth a t  lcast 20s. pr r  Iris11 acm per annum, and of ~ l l i c h  upwitrds of 1500 I d i  

acres were out of lease so recently as 1531 ; yet the rents a t  present arising out of this great tract of I:uld, 
whicl~, undcr proper management, should produce a sum sufficient for all the purposes intended, amount tu 
no more than P 2 1 9  18s. lo@. per armurn. From the 'Report of t l ~ c  Comnlissionerv on hlnnicipal Corpo- 
rntions in Ireland,' (inquiry held in November, 1833,) it would appcar that  this very inadequate return h:ls 
been caused by the disposal of large holdings to members of the corporntion, a t  rcnts vhich may he tcnned 
non~inal, particularly of 1548 acres, 3 roods, 5 poles Irish, lcnscd to w influentid individual for nincty-II~IIII 
ytrars from the 25th of March, 1830, a t  a rent of £SG 7s. Dd. per annum. In  consequelice of this alienntiou 
of the public property, and from the mayor and aldermen hwing converted to their own uses the tolls and 
ciistoms of the city, t.he pul-dic works of Cashel have fallcn intc n state of ruin almost uncsnmpled in t l ~ c  
kingdom. The streets are unpavcd, unlighted, and uncleansed. Therc is no supply of wi~tcr, but by pumps, 
repaired a t  t l ~ c  expense of the county. The water-works (which Dr. Smith described as 'truly noble, 
which must pcrpetualtt. the name of the donor to  ages yet unhor~i that will m a p  thc advantage of tliem,') 
crectcd in the early pnrt of the I& century by Archbishop Bolton, hare goua oonipletely to dcc;~y ; the 11nder- 
grnuud conduits, ~cpwrrda of two miles in le~lgth, nrc d~ulted up or obliterated, and the strccun is divurted to 



allcys that branch fi.on~ it, and tlie wllolc of the suburbs, arc mcan and 
mrctcl~cd. 

Yet Cashel has occupied a position by no nlcnns insignificmt in the his- 
tory of Ireland. Here, in 1172, IIcnry t l ~ c  Sccc~nd meivcd tlic 11omngc of 
Donald O'Bricn, and held the n~cnlorablc synod of the Irish clcrgy, at wliich 
Christian, Bishop of Lismore, tlic Popc's lcgnte, prcsided, when " cvcry arch- 
bishop and bishop gave scaled cl~artcrs to the Iring, conferring on him and hie 
hcirs for ever tllc kingdom of Ireland, w11icli charters were confirmed by Peue 
~llexanrlcr." Daring the long and c i ~ d  contcsts bctwccn the Butlers a~lcl 
Fitzgeralds, tllc city was a frequent sufferer. On one occasion t11c great Earl 
of Kildare burnt down tlie catlicdml, and having been summoned to answcr 
for his conduct before tllc Iring in England, he assured his majesty he "ncvcr 
would have thougl~t of committing so gicvons a sacrilege, but that lie was to!(l 
tllc arcl~bisl~op was of a certainty at the timc within it." The colnment uf 
thc monarch was eq~~ally singular and cl~aractc&ic: " If dl Ircland cannot 
govern this man, he is the fittcst man to govern all Ireland,"-and the earl 
was accordingly appointed its viccroy by pntcnt, dated 6th August, 1496. In 
1617, thc Lord Inchicpin, at thc head of tlic parliamentary forces, ~narclleti 
against Cashel; thc citizcns retired to the rock, as both a citadel and a sanc- 
tuary, and refused thc offer of Tnchipin, to leave tllenl unnlolcstecl upon 
pny~ncnt of 53000 to his army : the result was, that the fortress was taken by 

t l ~ u  supply of nlills in the ~~c ig l~bour l~ood .  I t  i.i : ~ l l i ~ x w ~ I ,  111:lt G O O  would li1: ~i i f l c ien t  to supply tlic city 
with this most necessary element." The  charter v n s  granted in 1040, 15th  Charles I. ; but  i t  was relrculcd 
11y tile .ilh .T:uncs 11. I n  1G00, the  citizcns 1i:lrinr: 11ospit:hly rercixcd :md entertained t l ~ c  n d l ~ c r c ~ ~ t s  of \\'il- 
linm t l ~ c  Third, who had been wounctcd nt the  s i c g ~  nf Limerick, that mnnnrrh rcstorcd, by letter, the  chnrtcr 
Lo tl:c city. T l ~ c  lctter is said to h a w  been writtun u u  l11c Lridgi: i f  Goldcn, ; I I I ~  is still in thc Itcr!~ing of ihc 
"ml~fl:~Liuli. 
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storm, nmny of tIlc inl~abitaiits, including twenty nioiilrs, wcrc slain, and tllc 
city and its people were givcn up to plunder. 

Cashel, however, is important chicfly as having been, for centuries, the seat 
of ail archbishop. The ecclesiastical province comprises the dioceses of Cashel, 
Emly, Linxriclc, Ardfert and Aghadoc, Wateiford, Lismore, Cork, Ross, 
Cloyne, Rillaloe, and I<ilfcnora ; a district very nearly co-extensive with the 
civil province of Munster.* But long before it attained ecclesiastical rank, it 
was the fiivonrite rcsidence of t l~c  kings of 3lunster ; and, it is said, a synocl mas 
held there about thc micldlc of the fifth ceiituiy, by St. Patrick, St. Ailbe, and 
St. Declan, in the reign of Bngus, who is supposed to have commemorated his 
conversion to Christianity by the erection of a church upon the rock ; thus 
probably originating the assemblage of sacred edifices for which, in after times, 
it became conspicuous ; and there appears to be satisfactory authority for thc 
belief that it hacl been, for ages previously, the selected site of Pap w01'~hip.t 
The controversy conccrning the round towers is, therefore, not affected by the 
fact, that all the other buildings upon the rock are undoubtedly of the 
Christian em. The erection of Cormac's Chapel" is attributed to Cormac 
Mac Culinan, Ring of Rhnster a id  Bishop of Cashel, who fell in battle 
on the plain of i\Ioyalbe, near Leighlin, A.D. 008 ; but, upon safer evidence, 
to Coimac 31ac Carthy, also king and bishop, in the twelfth century. The 
chapel, hovevcr, was certainly erected pseviously to the Anglo-Norman 
invasion, and affords a convincing proof that the Ii-isli had athinccl to consider- 
able excellence in the erection of stone builclings prior to that event. The 
cathedral was uiidoubtedly the work of Donald O'Brien, Icing of Limerick, 
about 1169. The other structures on the rock are a hall for thc vicars 

* Cy the Clrurcli Temporalities Act (3d \Vm. IV.), i t  was provided that the see of Watcrford and Lismorc, 
thcn mc:nit, should be nnnesed to Cwshcl; undcr the provisions of the same act, on t l ~ c  rlewth of the then 
Archbishop of Cashcl, all archiepiscopal jurisiliction was to censc ; Cashcl, with the united dioceses of n'atcr- 
ford and Lismorc, to be nlndo a bishopric, rmd, wit11 the other sces of thc province, to become sofi.~gan to the 
Archbishop of Dnblin. This objcct was accurdinngly cikcted. The prescnt Cisliop of Cashel, %'atel-ford, and 
Lismore, is the Right Rcv. Dr. Sandys ; his palace is in the city of U'aterford. 

t Kcating says that Cashel was 6rst founded in the reign of Corc, son of Loo-ee; '' the name of the place, 
which is now called the Rock of Cashel, was Sheedrum ; i t  was also called Drum-fceva, from the cvtensivc 
woods about it in the timc of Corc. Thcre c m c , "  he adds, ' I  about that  time, two swineherds to feed their 
pigs in the moods Aout this hill, namely-Killnrn, l~crdsman to the King of Ely, and Doordry, the hcrdsn1:tn 
of thc King of i\Iuslterry, or Ormond; and when they had continued on the 1iiil:tbout a quarter of a year, tliore 
~ p p c a w l  to them a figure a s  lwillinnt as t h  sun, ~vhosc voice was inorc mclodious than any music they had 
cvcr heard, and it nns comecmting the hill, and prophesying the corning of St. Patrick. The swincl~erdv 
hariug rctumed to their homes, rclatcd what thcy had secn to tlicir mastcrs; ancl the s t c ~ y  soon reached Corc, 
who repaired withont dclay to Sl~ccdrum, and hnilt a palncc there, which is callecl Lis-na-Lachree, or the fmt 
d' heroes ; and being I i i n ~  of Munster, his royal tribute was rcccivetl on this rock,  ow called Cnrrick-I'atriclc ; 
~IrcmCorc tlic 1.oulc was ~ i n i ~ ~ u d  Catihcl-i. c. Ciw sil-or t l ~ c  rocli of tribuh." 
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clioml, built by ~lrclibishop O'IIcdiai~, in 1421 ; the old episcopal palace, 
originally a strong castle, at the west end of the cathedral ; the remains of the 
abbey fo~ulded by David Nnc Caivill about 1260 ; and tlic mysterious Round 
Tower ; and there exists several remains of the ancient tvall, by which the whole 
assemblage was forinerly surroundecl.* 

The first protestant arcl~bishop was Miler Magragl~, who, having for sonic 
time fillecl thc see of Dowu as the titular bishop, ein11i.acecI the reformed faith, 
:~nd  was advanced by Queen Elizabeth to the archbishopric, ~\-liich he held 

in conzn2en&,vz with 
the sees of Lis- 
sore and VFTater- 
ford. His tomb is 
pointed out upon 
the souutl~ side of' 
the choir of the 
cathedral--or rather 
his monument ; for, 
it is said, he died 
a Roman Catholic, 
and his body was 
interred elsewhere, 
according to the 
rites of the Rolnan 
Catholic Church. 

I t  is curious to note how the anthorised " care-takers" of celebrated places 
assuille the tone of tlie scenes they exhibit. At IGllarney, every guide, boat- 
man, and child, speaks of fniry-land, ghosts, apparitions of all I:inrls, tlint wall: 
the waters, float i' the air-dink ininnikin haminers under the broad-leaved 

* Mr. Petric states that " Cashel is only noticed in our allnals as a regal residence of the 3Iu11ster kings, 
till the begi1111i11g of the twclftli crntury, wl~en, in thc year 1101, i t  is stated in the Ann:~ls of the Four J lnh-  

ters, tha t  ' a  convocation of the people of Lenth Mogha, or the soutllern half of Irelilnd, was held nt Cnshcl, 
a t  which illultough 01E15en, with the noMcs of the 1:tity and clergy, and O'Duna~l, the illustrious biihol, acd 
chief senior of Ireland, attended, and oo wllicll occasion l lurtougl~ O'Bricn matlc such an offering as king 
rlcver made before him, namcly, Casllel of the Kings, which 11e bestowrrl on the devout, without the interven- 
tion of a laic or :In ecclesiastic, hut for t,ho use of the religious uf Ircland in general.' The successor of this 
u~onarch, Cormac Mac Cztrthy, being deposed in 1127, as stated in the Annals of Innisfallen, commnced the 
ercction of t l ~ e  church, now popularly citllcd ' Cormac's Chapel.' He was, however, soon afterrnards restored 
to his throne, and on the coinplction of this church i t  was consecrated in 1134. This event is recorded by a11 
our ancicnt annalists in nearly the following words:-' 1134. The church built by Colnlac Mac Carthy nt 
C:lshel was consecrated this yeiu by tlic archbishop and bisliopy of lIunster, a t  which ceremony the nobility of 
Il.cIa~~d, 1111th c h g y  and laity, were present!" 



dock-or of' the still more inysteiions creatures that n-atcli golden treasures 
lmeath tlie placid surface of the lake. At  the Giant's Oansemay, evcry fellow 
desires to be t l ~ o i ~ g l ~ t  a geologist ; he hints witli a careless and dignified air at  
its superstitions, but dwells at  length npon what Sir Humpliry Dxq- and Doctor 
ilIncDonne1 said to him ; tdlis of strata and basalt col11111as-cjuartz-limesto~ie 
-0ctago17s-formatio~~s-spars, and tllc '! debris of the w11ole"-assnri~~ you 
that hc can account for thc mighty and glorious wondcrs that ~nalrc your heart 
pnnt and pnur temples throb, until you wish that some giant woold step forth 
and silence thc petty pmters, who disturb ~vi t l~out  informing you. 

On the Roclc of Cashcl, as well as among other ruins, the guide is an anti- 

quary. I t  was a cold, misty morning, when, having manderd through the 
dirty and miserable streets that lead to this noble relic, we summoned a con- 
ciuctor from his cottage-fire to lead ns up thc steep : he came right willingly, 
expressing his regret at  the sqf t l2ess i .  e. wetness-of the day, and his hopcs 
that it would clear up for tlle view which many thougl~t a deal of-though, to 
his mind, those rvlio climbed the ltoclr would do better to keep to t l ~ e  ruins ; 
fine views were all over Ireland, bnt Ireland only held one Rock of Cashel. A 
cow was sheltering closc to the iron gateway, which the guide unlocked : he 
saw nrc did not altogether approve of l ~ e r  remaining tlme, and apologised, say- 
ing-" she could clo no liann, the cmythnr ; them that could were kcpt oat, 
thanks be to the good Archdeacon Cotton." 

Great mdeed was the old man's delight upon hearing us cordially express 
onr gpteful tllanlis-for they are clue from us, as from all who love Irelancl- 
to the venerable clergyman and genuine patriot. For inany months lic 
1abo1u.cd to preserve, if he could not restore, the ancient glories of the pile : not 
satisficcl with directing what was to bc donc, he wrought mith his OM 11 hailds. 
The old man galhlecl ovcr crypts, and choirs, and transepts ; :urchrs--Gothic, 
Saxon, and lXon~an,--together mith thc Tnelve Apostles,md tlic wonclei.fu1 
toinb of Nagragli. 

IVllile tlie wind growled along t l ~ c  walls, and rushed with impotent f iuy 
tllrougl~ the vaultcd passagcs, a story mas told us of another " glide," the prc- 
decessor of tile one who llacl us under his especial charge. H e  was a very old 
man wlien he took up his abode among the ruins ; and he w o r l d  night and 
day to prevent the hrtlier trespassings of time upon thc structure. The 
children would stand aside and whisper togctller, wllen t h y  saw this lover of 
ancicnt things bending over his staff as he climbed thc Eock, well linoming 
they must not indulge in their noisy roistcrings witliin the malls ndde  he was 
there : he mould remain for a month at a time, craving nothing beyond " the 
handful of meal and potat~es,~' which the poor people did not fail as nsnd to 
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give clieerfitlly from thcir scant store ; and he would pray and worlr, and 11 orl: 
and pray, from sunrise to s ~ ~ n s e t ,  and tllcn sleep tmncpilly, citller bcneatli tlic 
grand entrance into Cormac7s Chapel, or by the side of the A~~hbishop 's  tomb, 
tvalciiig to resume his self-imposcd taslr-piling together tho precious frag- 
ments wllicll timc, or more clestrncti\re ignorance, liad clisplacccl-picliiilg tlic 
green moss fro111 out tlle inscriptions, and swceping the hnllowed floors ; somc- 
times, despite his age, he ~voulcl crcep along thc walls to rcplace a stone, ; and 
the humbler class llintecl that he held converse with the spirits of the air, n.110 
supported 11im at his worlr. At  last the old inan died, and was buried ; and 
the stones fell, and fragments of the most exquisite architecture were scattered 
by the storm, and the glories of the place mere crumbling into dust, wlmi, 
happily, one of equal taste and greater power laboured long and earnestly to 
preserve what the humble morlrman honourecl. 

On the south side of thc catlledral, and near the gateway by whicli the 
Bock is entercd, there stands a ntdely-scdptured figwe of St. Patrick-its 
patron saint ; it is momted on a huge stone, partially sculptured also ; and 
here tradition states that the petty kings of Alunster formerly paid their tribute 
to the superior potentate.": Our guide pointed out to us, with considerable 
ostentation, the marks made by the " rattling7' of the coined gold, and 
added emphatically, " Ah, there mere no absentees to take it from us in them 
days ! ' 

The Rotuld Tower is bnilt of freestone, and not of l~mestone, as all tlle 
adjacent buildings are. I t  is fifty-six feet in circumference, and ninety feet 
in height; has four apertures at the top, and a doolwap twelve feet from the 
ground. The cathedral consists of n choir, nave, and transepts, with a square 
tower in the centre. The greatest length, from east to west, is about two 
liundred and ten feet, and the brcadtll in the transepts is about a hunclrccl 
and seventy feet. There are no side aisles, and the windows are of tllc 
lancet form, usual in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. t The most 

* " Sir Jamcs V:m, who lived so Iatc as iOOG, informs u s  that he has here seen the stone on wliicl> 
those potentates were inaugurated, and \~hcre,  i t  is said, they received Lhe tribute of their subordinate top:uchs. 
From the latter circumstnnce the name of the place has been dcrived: enshi-02 being interpreted by somr 
' the stone of tribute;' bnt cushiol seems to be an original Celtic word, the same in all respects with tile 
1.ntinised castellurn, and the probability is that t l ~ c  place was so called from the castle or dun of thc chieftain 
on its summit. A roll or schedule of the tribute payable here is sfill preserved ; and the enumeration of thc 
different articles of use and lusury which formed the rude substitute for rent is sufficiently curions-anns, 
clotliing, provisions, live stoclr, and slaves, both male and female, bring the dues ordinarily ~pecified." 

t " A centnry h:ts not yet elapsed since this magnificent pile w\.as doomed to destruction, and t11:1t by one 
who should have been its niosl zealous prescrscr. Arcl~bisliop Price, who succeeded to this see in 1744, and 
died in 1762, not being able, as frndition stntra, to drivr in his carringe up the steep ascent to the cl,urcl~ dool., 
procurcd an act of p d i a m c n t  to remove t,he catl~cdral from the Rock of Casllel into the town. an wl~ich the 
roof was taken o f f  for the value of the lead, and t11c wlerable pile was abandoned to ruin !" 



interesting relic on the Rock, however, is unquestionably Cormac's CIlapel, 
not aloile for its high antiquity, 
but for its exceeclingly grace- 

. . 
f d  proportions, and the high 
finish of its worl~rnansliip. It 
consists of a nave and choir, but < 
has neither transepts nor lateral 
aisles. I t  is riclily decorated in 
the Norn~an style of the time, 
both exteriorly and interiorly ; 
and the entire length of the 
building is fifty-three feet. 
There are crypts between the 
nrclics of tlie choir and nave, and 

.! ' $:;-! 
the stone roof; and tliere is a 
square tower on each side of the 
building, at the junction of the 
nave and choir. It is entered 
by a curious Saxon doonvay, 

, . ., . . . . 
decorated with zigzag and head 
ornaments. vt 

Let the reader then imagine the beautif~d pile of sacred cdifices cro~viiiiig 
the elltire snmmit of a huge limestone rock, completely isolated and occasion- 
idly precipitous, stancling in the midst of a luxuriant country, " the Golden 
Vale," and commanding an extensive prospect-bounclecl on one side by the 
lofty range of the Galtee inountains, but permitting upon all other sides the 
eye to mnncler over miles upon miles of a richly cdtivatccl and proverbially pro- 
clnctive land ; the pictnresqne effect of which, Ilo~vever, is essentially impaired 
1)y the total absence of trees. 

If the adjacent country is seen to great advantage from the Rock, the Rock 
aucl its time-honoured structures have a remarkably fine effect beheld horn any 
point of approach. In  the accompanying print, the whole of its leading 
featulres have been skilfully introduced ; its dilapidnted gateway, the s ~ ~ i ~ o u n d -  
ing wall, the cathedral, the chapel, the castcllatecl palace, ancl the round tower ; 
a i d  the artist hns exhibited the n~etclied liovels that shelter at its base. W e  
entered one of them : it consisted of tt single dark room, without a window ; 
tlie witlls thick with the gathered smoke of yenrs ; and n iniserable bed, coin- 

* Dr. 1.disirll selected Cormnc's Chnpcl :rb :I snh,ject rtpo~l ~\-hiclt to fo~und his c s s ~ y  IJII the  '' Sto~~c-roofcJ 
Ch~ircllcs uf lln: 11ial1." 
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posed of n few b o d s  placed a few inches above the clay floor, on ~vliicli a few 
handfuls of duty straw had been t1.1inly scattered. 

A few years ago the tonrist was compelled to describe the Rock of Cashel 
as an assenlblage of rnins, utterly abandoned to the attacks of time, to be 

exainined only by '(forcing a passage throng11 ncttlcs and rank weeds, and 
over huge masses of stone and mortar." Rccently, however, as we have 
intimated, this reproach has been removed from Cashel ; the late Archdeacon 
Cotton (thc name should be preserved for the gmtitnde of posterity) devoted 
his whole time and energy, and expended largely his private means, to pre- 
serve from further injury every portion of the venerable structures. He con- 
trived, by great and continual labo~u, to collect together an irnrneiise mass of 
broken carved stones, which he has so judiciously and skilfully joined, that 
many of the figures in basso relievo now appear almost as perfect as whex~, 
centuries ago, they were placed in the building : these he has fixed in the 
various walls, so as effectually to protect them against any future assaults 
of the spoiler.* 

* We rcjoice to  find a desire to  protect from hr t l l e r  injury such relics of t.he olden time now very prrrnlent 
thronghout Ireland; and that  the  paasantry arc bcgincing to  regard old castles a s  soinetliing n i o x  tlmn a 
depository 0;' stoncs to  bc nscd a s  occasion olTcrs. This feeling, howevcr, is only grndudly operating for tllrir 
~rescrvat ion:  n ~ u c l ~  m y  Ilc done to strengtlicn it, by a little attention, :ma perhaps somc small expcnse, on t h o  
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'J'lie ruins of Hore Abbey exist in a good state of preservation iu the vale, 
directly undcr the 
Itoclr. The steeple 
is large, and about 
twenty feet square 
on the inside ; the 
cast window issmall 
and plain, and in 
the inside walls are 
some remains of 
stalls ; the nave is 
sixty feet long and 
twenty-three broad; 
and on each side 
mas an arcade of 
thee  Gothic arches, 
the north side whereof is levelled, with lateral aisles, which were abont thirteen 
feet broad ; on the south side of the steeple is a small door, leading into an 

open part about thirty fcet long 
and twenty-four broad ; the side 
walls are mwh broken, and in the 
gable end is a long window ; there 
1s a small division on the north 
side of the steeple, with a low 
arched apartment, which seems 
to have been a confessional, as 
there are niches in the walls with 
apertures. The artist has supplied 
us with drawings of both the exte- 
rior and interior of this structure. 
I t  was founded for Cistercians, in 

1272, by David Mac Carvill, Archbishop of Cashel, and endowed with the 

part of the gently. We assisted, not long since, to convince a farmer that a cromlcnch, which stood in the 
middle of his field, was not only no inconvenience to him, but that, consigniug i t  to the hands of the blaster, 
i r l~ ic l~  he had ~~ctunlly done, was an insult and an injury to  his country. A few ncrlis sgo wc visited, in the 
neigl~bourhood of Celfust, a spot long fsimous in history as  the sitc of a stronghold uf thc O'Neila, which at 
onc period classed among the most interesting remains in the kingdom. Scarcely ,z vestiqc of it uow remains. 
In  reference to its removal we h e a d  the following anecdote :-The late 8Iarqnis of Lol~dondrrry, to whom it  
belonged, being very desirous to prcscrva it, sent an  order to his steward to build a wall round the place in which 
i t  stood. T l ~ c  order was oboycd to the Icttcr: but t l ~ e  steward imagiuing that the easiest and least expensive 
~nodt- was thc best, took down the stones of the old castle, and wit11 them built n mall round its fimndntions. 



revenucs of the Beneclictincs, who wcrc e~pcllcd by l h  ont of " the abbey 
of the Roclr of Casllel, near the cat1;eclral of St. Patricl;."~ IIe also united to 
it the Hospitnl for Lepers, h i l t  by David le Lntmer about tlie year 1230, 
the ruins of whic11 are still visible, standing in a field on the road to Cahir. 

Seconcl only in interest and also in arcl~itecti~ral beauty to tlic ruins of 
Ca.sliel, is the A11be.y of Holy Cross, distant about seven miles from the city, 
and tllrec from the flourishing town of Thnrles. I t  is situated on the " gentle 
Suire," and is said to owe its origin as well as its name to the possession of a 
piece of the tiwe cross ; wllicll, according to O'Halloran (wlio does not give 
his authority, a,nd whose own is not entitled to much credit), was sent, covered 
with gold and set with precions stones, about the year 1110, by Pope Pascd 
the Second as a present to Donough O'Brien, inonarcli of Imland, and gmncl- 
son of Brien Boiu. The circum&wx, howevcr, is by no means improbable ; 
for gifts of the kind mcre nnclonbtedly transmitted from Rome to some of tlm 
provincial Iris11 Icings about the sanlc period ; and i t  is certain that a relic wit11 
attributes of pecnliu sanctity was preserved in the abbey for centuries, and it 
is wid to be in existence even to this day. t The abbey was originally founded 
in the year 1182, for Cistercian monlrs, by Donald O'Brien, TGng of Limerick, 
m d  not by his son, I)onogh Cairbrench, as stated by Arclidall, Ledwich, 
Gough, a id  other compilers, as may be seen from the fomclation charter, which 
still exists, and is given at length in the Monasticon Anglican~~m, beginning 
thus :-l' Donald, by tlie grace of God, King of Limerick, to all ICings, Dikes, 
Earls, Barons, Ihigllts, and Cliristinns of whatsoever ilegee througliont Ire- 
land, perpe t~~d grecting in Christ." This charter is signed by Christian, 
Bishop of Lismore, Lcgntc of the Holy See, in Ireland ; BI. +Irchbishop of 
Cashel, a id  13. Bishop of Limerick. 

Froni the earliest period, the abbey was cnclowecl with peculiar privileges ; 
* T h e  esists a singular tradition connected with the  building; it. is to bc rend in a record in Dimlingham 

'l'orrer, i n  Dublin, in the follorving \wrds:  " 111 the  t h e  af D a d  Mac Carrill, Archbishop of Cashel, there 
rras a certnin abbey of blarli monlrs near the c: l t l~ed~al  cl~urch of St. Patrick, founded in honour of thc 
blcsscd Virgin A b y  ; and tho aforesaid David l i n v i n ~  told his mother that  hc  was warned in a drcam that  the  
wid black monks monld cut  off his head, did, by tlic advico of his mother, remove those monks, and g:crc 
t.lleir lands :1nd possessions to the new abbey v l ~ i c h  he 11;d foonded." 

f Jlr. Petrie informs us-and t l w e  cannot be a better iintl~ority-that "the identical piece of the cross 
still exists; it is in the possession of thc Roman Catl~olic c l q y  of the plncc, and is described by Doctor JIiltler 
as being about tmo inclles nnd n half long, and about half an inch I ~ M I ,  hot vesy thin. I t  is inserted in the 
lo\ver shaft ctrf :IN nrcl~iepiscopal cross made of some curious wood, and encloscd in a gilt c:lse. The doctor 
also informs us [ h a t  this rclic was p r c s c ~ w d  from SRCI.~IF~C in the reign of IIcnry the E i g l ~ t l ~  by the Ormond 
family, and by them transmitted t o  the family of li:~veuagh, n surviving descendant of' \vhich lms deposited it 
in the hands of its present keepers." I t  appears from Cn~nden,  and othrr  writers, that  the crowd of persons 
wlio thronged to this abbey, from revemncc to the holy rclic preserved therr, mas incredible; nor were thew 
pcrsons exclusively of the lower or middle ranks of society, but i~iclurlrrl tile greatest nol~ility of the I:ud. 
In 1539 the great O'Ncil m:dc a pilgrimage here, a s  did o m  of thr I ) , ~ s ~ n i ~ n d s  in 1370. 



and its cl~artcr mas confirmccl by the I<ings, John, IIcnry the Third, Edward 
tllc Third, ancl Ridlard the Second, respectively. 

Thc abbot was R Peer of Parliament, and styled Earl of Holy-cross. At  
the clissolution, its estensivc possessions wcrc granted to Gerald, Earl of 
Ormond, in capite, at the annnal rent of 515 10s. 4d. The abbey, with part 
of the aCijnccnt land, is now the property of the Rcr. Doctor Wall, Fellow 
of Trinity College, who has so far cared for its preservation, as to place an 
iron gate to the principal entmnce ; with little advantage, I~owcver, for the 
brolren walls afford easy acccss to intnders-as we can owsclvcs testify-for 
cluing our visit, we saw a parcel of idle boys anlusing themselves by pelting 
stones at  the carved mullions and pillars, onc of which had bccn veiy reccntly 
broken by a nlischievons scomdrel, who must have exerted no inconsidemblc 
strength to clcfitce it. As a monastic 1-uin (me borrow from i\h. Petrie), the 
Abbey of Holy-cross ranks in popular esteem as one of tllc first, if not the‘ 
vciy first, in Ireland. But though many of its architectural features are of 
rcmnl-liable beauty, it is p c r l q s ,  as a d o l e ,  scarcely deserving of so high a 
character; and its effect upon the mind is greatly diminished by  tlic cabins 
and other objects of a mean character by -which i t  is nearly surrounded. Lilrc 
most monastic structures of considerable importance, its general form is that 
of a cross, consisting of a nave, chancel, and transept, with a lofty sqnarc 
belfry at the intersection of the cross ; but i t  is distinguislicd from other stivc- 
tures of the kind, in having in both of its transepts two distinct chapels bcanti- 
fully groined-a featurc which imparts much interest and picturesqueness to 
the general effect. Between two of these chapels and tlic south transcpt thcrc 
is a double row of threc pointed 
arcl~es, supported by twisted pil- 
lars, cach distant about two feet 
four inches from the otlier, and 
having a similar pointed arch in 
front. The object of this singular 
fmturc has given rise to much 
conjecture, but the more rational 
opinion seems to be, that it was 
designecl as a resting-place for the 
dead bodies of the monks and 
otlier personspreviously to inter- 
mcnt in the abbey, or its ccmeteiy. 
In adciition to this, the interior of the c l ~ u r c l ~  Alas a ~ i o t i ~ e ~  very unique nud 

remarkable feature, namely, that thc choir arch is not placed as usual beneath 
the tower, but thirty feet in advance of it, thus making the choir of greater 
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length by fo~utccn fcct tllan the nave, wl~icll is but fifty-eight feet long, thr. 
entire lcngth of the cllurch being one hundred and thirty fcet. This pecu- 
liarity appears, however, to be an after-tliought, and not the design of the 
original architect, which mas evidently to limit, as usual, the length of the 
choir to the arch in front of the tomcr, and the second arch is unq~~estionddy 
of more modern conshwction. The steeple rests on four beautif~~lly groinecl 
arches, the supporters of which are connected in the centre by a great variety 
of ogives passing diagonally from their angles ; and tlie roof of the choir, as 
well as those of the side chapels, is similarly enriched. The nave appem to 
have been of meaner architecture, and has lost its roof; but it has aisles formed 
by four pointed twchcs on each side, and which lead into the tra,nsepts. Of 
the windows in this church we may observe, generally, that they are of very 
elegant taste of design. 

Several of the fanlily tombs contained in the abbey are of very elegant 
character; the most of them, however, is that which tradition 

, ,.., assigns to Donald More O'Brien, King of 

Limerick, its founder-an error, to the propa- 
gation of wllicll O'Halloran, Campbell, Led- 
with, and Archddl lent themselves. Therc 
is now no doubt that it was crecteci by, and 
to the nlemory of, a member of either thc 
House of Ormond or of Dcsmond.* Tllc 
n~onunlent is of exceeding beauty-it is, 
indeed, consiclered the nlost beautiful in 
Ireland; but, unhappily, it has been much 
injured, me were informed, by a party of 
recruits, who, with their scrjeant, mcrc 

, marcllir~g througl~ the villagc soinc twenty 
,\, . .-. . years ago : the idle vaga~honcls, llaving nothing 

bctter to do, cinployed tl~emselves by battering the canopy, the pillars, and the 
arches, with the butt-ends of their mnscpets. 

+ The two great Irish antiquaries nrc a t  issue upon this sub,ject. Mr. Petrie contends that  the monu- 
ment is to the memory of Eleanor, daugliter of James, the second Earl of Ormond, who married in 1359, by 
the king's command, Gerald, the fourth Earl of Desniond; while Sir William 1:elh:irn " venturcs to assert," 
that  " the  monument in question is not the to11111 of the Countess of Desmoitd, or any of her family, Lut t h t  
of Elizabeth, the daughter and hciress of Gerald, Earl of Ril~lare, who was the first wife of James, t l ~ c  fourth 
Earl of Ormond. This, indeed," 11e adds, " removes all diflci~lties; all the escntcl~eons of arms are in perfect 
order and position. T l ~ c  rognl arms of Lnglwd show the descent of the Butlers from the Pluntn~enets;  the 
Butler coat is on the husba~~d's side; t,he Fitzgeralds on the wife's; the cross or) the first cscutchcon may 
be, and possibly was, intended to represent. that of St. George. The lady," he farther observes, " to whom 1 
assign this monument, died about t11e year 1400. The architecture is of that  period, and, as above stated, 
the herddry tells the tale exactly." 



W C  hat-e devoted considerable spacc to descriptions of tlic famous ecclesi- 
astical stluctnres of Tippermy county : first, bccmse they rank among the 
most celebmted and beantifid in Ireland ; and next, because, as we are passing 
into clistricts ml~cre such relics are less numerous and less conspicuous, we 
shall not again hnve so much occasion for clm-elling upon this branch of our 
sul'ject. 

Tlic only othcr towns of iiotc in thc conntp, are Thurlcs, in thc nortl~crn 
clivision, and Ncnagh, in the north-mcst ; the latter has becn rccently con- 
verted into an assizc town-an act of tardy justice-for, previously, a L'sunm~ons 
to court" was the infliction of a grievous injnry, involving, as it did, n journey 
of nearly 140 miles. 

Tipperary is an inland county ; compi~ising, accorcling to the Orclnancc 
SLIITC~, an area of 1,013,173 statute acrcs ; of which 819,698 consist of cul- 
tivated land, 182,147 of bog, mountain, and wastc, and 11,328 are covercd 
with water. The population was, in 1821, 346,896 ; and in 1831, 402,363. 
Its boundaries are, on the north, Galmay and the King's Comty ; on the south, 
Watcrford; on the east, thc King's and Queen's Counties ; and on the ~vcst, 
Cork, Limerick, and Clare ; its separation from the latter county being 
effectccl by tlie Sliannon and Lough Derg. It is clivicled into the baronies of 
Clanmilliam, Eliogathy, Iffa ancl Offa, cast ancl wcst, Ilterrin, Kilnc~nanagh, 
Niddlethird, Lower Ormond, Upper Omnioncl, Owny and A m ,  nncl Slieve- 
ardagh. 

Although the southern division of Tipperary has been, a t  all times, rathcr 
peaceable than distnrbed, the northern district has long been notorious for its 
state of ii~suborilination. I t  is iinpossible for us to leave the county without 
some notice of thc lawless associations that have been, from time to time, thc 
bane of lrcland ; checking the full ancl free flow of its healthy blood, and 
tending most effectually to retard its onward march in civilisation. W c  are 
suficiently aware that the subject is to be approached with extreme caution ; 
for, nnhnppily, the evil, though of remote origin, still csists, and still reccives 
apology, if not justification, ancl, indirectly, sanction If not enconragenmit, 
persons to mhoni the peasnntly look for counscl, guidance, and sympathy.* 

* We ask, is  it possible that any comparatively unenlightened and unirflecting man-especinlly if his mind 
be exnsperated by the infliction of a real or imaginary wrong- can rend the follon.ing passago, from n sprcdi 
dclivel.ad by Mr. O'Conncll at a recent meeting of " R e p l e r s "  in Dublin, without finding n rcxlp escu'in 
for the crime of assassi~mtion he has either committcd or contcrnpl,~tcd?-" Mr. O'Connell alluded to the 
ejec~ion of tenants in IreLnd, and its conscquences. .IIe said 1:indlords werc mnrdcrers, n l tho~~gh thcy did not 
use the d s g e r  or the musket, when they t u n e d  ont their poor ten:~nts nit11 Lheir fa~nilics to st:iiw. In his 

opiu~on, it was n more cruel murder when the poor man and his rvretched f:unily perisltcd by farr~ine 2nd t j l h ~ s  
!'or'. 11. ,I 



Arthnr Young affirms, that (' no snch thing ns a Leveller or Wllitcboy 
was heard of till 1760, which was long aftcr the lancling of Thurot, or the 
intended expedition of Conflans ;" and he laboln-s to provc, that l$Tliitcboy 
combinations weye in no degree connected with the attempts of the Stuart fanlily 
to regain the crown of England. EIis Tour in Ireland was made in 1776, and 
tlie three years following ; and about the same period Dr. Canlpbell, another 
enlightened traveller, arrived at a like conclusion. But Arthm. P o ~ ~ n g  subse- 
quently admits, that " they were heard of in the south under other names, 
before Thnrot and Conflans." Nr. Lewis, in his work On Local Distnrbances 
in Ireland" (published in 183G), expresses himsclf strongly to the samc effect. 
But that these illegal associatioils orfginnted in the sudden scattering of an 
army, half soldiers and half peasants, disba~lded. after the surrender of Limc- 
lick and the termination of the war which gave the British throne to William 
the Third, can scarccly, we think, admit of doubt. Mr. Crofton Crolrcr, 
who has devoted nluch time and attention to the subject, has placed in our 
hands the results of his inquiries, and an immense mass of docun~entary 
evidence in support of this opinion; they afford convincing proofs that 
although no rebellious movement of importance in favonr of the royal 
exiled race appears to have convulsed Ireland, the " unbrolrcn," " sullcn " 
allegiance of that conntry, and tlie '' tacit" conduct of the Roman Catholics, 
must not be understood as meaning that the Irish people wcre inactive in the 

fever. Nobody had yet heard any account as  to  whom Lord Korbury was murdered by. He (Nr. O'Connell) 
belicved i t  could not evcn yet he proved that that dreadful deed was done by one of that  class cdled the 
people. Nobody had yet I~eard who h :d  ~nurdered 111: Htdl or Mr. Butler Bryan. Those tnurders were not 
worse than tl~ose committed by the landlord in turuing out their poor tenantry. Both wcre 9w~vrZers. IL was 
the duty of the Repeal Association to put an end to both. Whst nns  the remedy? Was i t  the police or the 
army? Why, the police and anny were on the side of the ~nurderers. Thcy crclunlly Lentpted /he  ln*d7ovd,$ 
to continif mmdev zuirk i n p n i l y .  Were the poliw or the arnmy any prntection to the laudlords? \\'hy, it 
was in the p:~rts of the cruntry which were tilled wit11 police that the landlords who were ~nardercd 11:td lived. 
Ile (111.. O'Co~~nell) stood there ou the part of his country to put an eud to that,--to set his facc ag:~inst 
that de3mction of 11urna11 lif?." We cannot for a moment bclieve that Nr. O'Conr~ell would s~viously counsel 
murder; but 11e ought to know, that in every part of the count.1~ there :~w unlwinciplcd mcn willing :ind c q e r  
to construc his dangerous 1:ulguage into an actual \sanant to murder, wherc a murder had bccn committal 
"by t,l~e lai~dlord in turning out his poor tcnmtry." According, indeed, to the common-scnse rc:iding of the 
passage, it is but "an cxe for 311 eye, and a toot11 for a tooth." The unfortu~~ate effect of this specch, too, is 
greatly enhanced hy t,he nature of the three w e ~ t s  to ~ v l ~ i c l ~  tho speaker referred as illust.ratiiig his caw :- 
both Lord Korbury and JJr. I1;111 were emphatically good lo?ullwds-men who laboured for the i ~ n p r o ~ c m e ~ r t  of 
their estatcs and t,he welfare of their tellantry ; and, perhnps, no crime 11av ever been perpetrated unrler cir- 
cumstances that admit of less escusc or :ipology than the murder of Mr. Datler Bryan-the most recent 
murder that has occurred. Let us picture a village demagopc-and thew are few villsges in the south 
without, a t  least, one-carrying to Iris club the newspaper that contains the speech, rending and comn~enting 
upon the passages have quoted, and telling t l ~ e  mispuided pcrsons ovcr whom he has influence. t h t  this 
consolation to men who h a w  murdcrcd, and to thosc who intend to murder, is given to  them hy no less a 
person than the LLliherat~rl" the "sdvocrte," the " prutector," nnd the l' regenerator" of Treland. 
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s~~pport  givcll to the cause of the Pretender, or that, though sullen and sile~lt 
spectators, they were indifferent to tlie result of momentous struggles for the 
crown of England. 

" That tlie Iionlan Catholics of Ireland should have been Jacobites allnost 
to a man is little monderfid ; indeed the wonder would be were it otliellvise. 
They had lost everything fighting for the cause of the Stnarts, and thc 
conqueror had made stem use of the victory. But wllile various movemcntr, 
in favow of that unhappy family wcre made in England and Scotland, Ireland 
was rpict-not indeed from want of inclination, but from want of power. The 
Roman Catholics wcre disarmed throughout the entire island, and the Pro- 
tcatants, who retained a fierce hatred of the exiled family, werc aimed and 
united.'' 

Tlie sevcre laws against the Roman Catholics (now happily remernbercd 
only as the " Penal Code") which followed the accession of TTrillianl III., had 
doomed that class of British subjects to such iigid restrictions as to property, 
to tlic possession of arms, to education, to the exercise of their religion, even 
to frccdom of' action in the orclinary transactions of life, and had placed them 
so completely unclcr the surveillance of Protestant landlords, that a combined 
insurrection of any consicierable extcnt could not possibIy have been cffected 
Ly a prostrate and fettered body, whose slightest action was watched with a 
keen and clistrnstful eye. 

Between France and Ireland, the friendship which had previously existed 
ripened into an absolute attachrncnt, from the support given by the Frcnch to 
tlic cause of Janies 11. ; and this attachment was strengthened by the emigra- 
tion of upwards of nineteen thousand men after the siege of Limerick, who left 
Ireland with no otlier dependence than their swords, and whose subsequent 
actions in the service of France and other countries establishcd the military 
character of Irishmen, and made the name of the Irish Brigade famous in the 
history of Europe." 

JVithin the last eighty years there was scarcely a Catholic family in 
Ireland that had not relations or connexions in the pay of France and other 
forcip countries. BImy of these adventurers had risen to fame m d  fortune, 

* 'LEurope, a t  the close of the last century" (1C99), says the AbbO BICGeoghgan, in the dedication of 
his History of Ireland to the Irish trcops in the service of Frnnce (1758)-"Eumpe was astonished to 
behold your fnthers quit the enjoyments of a fertile country, renounce the advantages which an illi~strious 
birth had endowed them with in their native land, and tear themselve~ amsy from their possessions, their 
consangui~iity, Lheir friendships, and all that nature and fortune could render most dcar. She was astonished 
to see them, deaf to the offers of a liberal usurper, follow the steps of 3 fugitive king, :und seek with him, in 
distant climcu, fatigue and danger ; contented in their misfortunes, a s  it gave proof of' their fidclily to their 
unhappy maSt~l3." 



as the nanlcs of Sarsfield, O'Donncll, Nugent, Dillon, O'Eeilly, Mac Carthy, 
and otllers (" d ~ o s c  valour," to quote the words of Swift, 

! 
" Still remains 

On French records for twenty long campaigns") 

- sufficiently attest. For the Irish members of such families a forcign militaiy 
appointment mas reprdcd as the surest road to hono~~ralJe advancement, of 
which, under the severe pressure of tlie penal statntes, there was no prospect 
at home. The Roman Catholic clergy, too, were all eclncatcd abroad ; some of 
them indeed scarcely spoke tlie English lanpage, or with clifficulty ancl 
reluctance," although tliey had acquired the tongues of other conntrics fl nently. 

Tlie language, the literature, the manners, and tllc cllnracter of those among 
whom tlie spring-time of their lives was passed (tlie words q~wtccl arc those of 
a Roman catholic writer),* liad attractions wllich gained a perniancncy from 
the gratitude tliat minglecl with thcir renlcnlbrance ; a id  many of them had 
advanced into years before t h y  returned to the obscurity and clcpaclntion to 
~4iicli they wcre conclcmned by thcir donmtic tyrants. Not a few renouilcecl 
home ancl kindrcd, tlie scenes of infancy s l i d  eiicleaiil~cnt, tliat they might enjoy 
liberty of co~iscicnce ahload, and have tlieir merits recognised ancl re~vnrded by 
strangers ; wliilst they who returned to their native country were obligccl to 
wear out their days amidst a lmsantry ignorant through necessity, a id  dcgradcd 
bccause of thcir ignorance." 

Of this persecution, the inlpolicy was tlius ably pointed out by the illus- 
trious Edinund B~u4ce.t The Roman Catholic clergy, concealed in &a;,- 
rets of private houscs, or obligccl to take sliclter (hardly safe to theinsclves, 
but infinitely clmgcrous to tlicir country) under the pivilegcs of foreign 
ministers, officiated as their servants, and under thcir protection. Tlie whole 
body of Catholics, condclnned to beggaiy and ignorance in their native lancl, 
liavc been obliged to lcarn the principles of letters, a t  the hazard of their 
otller principles, from the charity of yow ei~emies.~' However snfficieiit the 
reasons stated may have been to rendcr the Honlai~ Catholic clergy disaflccted 
towards the TTanoverian snccession, there was another, and a still more obvious 
one, pcrliaps not generally known, arising out of tlie circun~stance that 1)ronlo- 
tion i11 t l ~ c  Irish Zoman Catholic cli1irc11 clepcndccl on the nomination of the 
Pretcnclcr to the Pope. The nat~n-a1 consequence was, that, with scarcely all 
esccption, the Ronm Catliolic priests in Ireland gnvc all the support in tlleir 
power to thc agcnts of lliin from whom their professional advailcell~erit was 
derived or was to be expected. 

* Rcr. Thomas R. IS~lglmd'b Lic of O'Lcary!.. t Spccch to the Electors of Enslol, 1780. 
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Until the Stnnrts liad ahanilonecl all hope of recovering the crown of 
England, and this does not appear to hnve been until some time after tlie peace 
of 1763, the state of Ireland presented an anomaly scarcely to be explained. 
X'omindly part of the British dominions, she was actually in alliance with the 
enemies of England ; and the opinion of Lord Chesterfield, in April, 1746, 
with reference to the Pretender, is that of an able politician : " Even the man- 
ner," said his lordship, (( in which he (the Pretender) has been assisted by 
those powers who encourage him to the attempt, must convince him that he 
has now been what he ever will be, only tlie occasional tool of their politics, 
not the real object of their care." 

From the year 1694, in fact immediately after the arrivd of the Irish 
Brigade in France, to 1760, when a body of French Iandccl at Cai~ick- 
ferps, and aronsccl England to the designs of France, a regular traffic was 
carried on fiom the seaports of the south of Ireland, in recrniting the troops 
of France and otller nations. This traffic was then as notorions as tlie slave 
trade of our times, and as difficult to check. Contractors for Iris11 recruits 
undertook to supply a certain number of men, providing vessels for their 
transport to France or Spin .  The men they succeeclccl in alluring to embark 
volnntaiily werc lrnomn by the name of "mild gccse ;" but failing to procure 
a flock to the extent calculated on and bargained for, the contractors had 
recourse to kiclnt~pping, and forcibly carried off full-fledged young men, to 
complete the number thcy had undertaken to provide. Both proceedings 
were equally illegal, and several proclamations were issued by the govcrn- 
nient on the subject of enlisting men for the service of foreign powers; but 
although the agents of the contractors wcre sometimes detected and punished, 
the pi-incipnls generally escaped, owing to t l~e  secret coantenance and assist- 
ance given to tliem by powerful neighbows, the daring character of the 
contractors then~selves, and the policy of the governn~ent, which, conscious of 
its own wcalnless, dreaded to enter into a contest even with an individual who, 
supported by his immediate clepeudants, was generally able to rcsist the small 
body of military that could conveniently be marched aga.inst him, and might 
possibly receive foreign aid." That such should have been the state of affairs in 

An episode in the history of the period-about 1750-exhibits so vivid n pictnro of the state of Iris11 
society, in which, to  use a national phrase, "the strong hand" was resorted to on all occasions, that ac avail 
oursolves of Mr. Croker's permission to print i t  from his 31s. :- 

Morty Oge O'Sullivan was the head of a junior branch of the house of O'Sulliwn Bere, and had bcen 
a ct~ptain of Hungnrian grenadiers in the Austrian service; but, on the dcath of his father, hnd returned lo 
reside on his property in Ireland. IIis residence was at a place culled Inch, on the soutl~cni shore of the river 
Kenmare. Srnnggling then, as until lately, prcwiled to a grc:~t estent in that part of lhe country, mid Morty 
Oge took his full share of the risks and profits ol' the contr;tband trnde. On rctorning from onc of his espodi- 
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Ireland, not a hundrcd ycars ago, may startlc the gcnerality of English rcaders; 
nor mill such surprise be lcssencd wlien it is asserted, that dwiilg the periods 

tions, his vessel, a sloop or large hooker, was attacked by the revenue officers. ?+forty and his party resisted, 
:~nd fired upon and killed some of the asmilants, and drove off the rest. 

The sherifl'for the county of Cork a t  the period was a Mr. Puxley (the descendant of one of Cromn-ell's 
officers), wl~o had obtaiued large pan t s  of land in Bereliaren. He resided at Dunboy, near the site of the 
ancient castle of the O'Sullivan Dcm, in the neighbourliood of I I o ~ t y  Oge. The defeated re\-euue folk fled 
to the shciiff's home and demauded assistance. Tliougb Puxley had swrounded himself with a body-pard 
in the per~ons of a number of Protestant settlers whom he had brought from Ulster, he did not think himself 
strong enough to attack Iilorty Oge, but in the discharge of his duty had him outlawed. Norty, as soon as he 
berame aware of Purley's proceedings, seut him a challenge, and on the sheriffs refusing to meet him, declared 
that he would force him to fight. Puxley had h e n  in Corlr, and on his road homewards on horseback, having 
his wife on a pill~on behind him, and followed by a mounted servant, was met by llorty Oge, accompanied by 
one of his foster-brothers. They had been waiting his approach, a t  a forge not far from the entrance to Dun- 
boy House. Both Puxley and his servant had pistols, and IiIorty and his companion were similarly armed. 
Norty stopped Puxley's horse, and sayii~g that they were equally armed, called upon him to alight and fight 
him, adding that his foster-brother would fight the servant. This invitation to mortal combat was declined, 
Pusley observing he would have nothing to do with him, at  the same time endeavouring to pass 11im by, 
and putting his Iiand to one of his own pistols. As he drew it from the holster, O'Sullivan fired and shot him 
tl~rough the head. He and his foster-brother then withdrew, and left the widow and servant with the body. 
On the news of this affair rexhing Cork, a party may immediately despatched to seize O'Sullivan, and a price 
set on his he:d  Howe~cr, he was always accompanied by twenty or thirty armed men, and had his spies so 
posted, thst he was eiisily able to remove in time before the military could reach him. Several attempts were 
made to capture him ; but he always either beat off or avoided the officers of the law, and continued for some 
yeals to live in Berehaven (as it is termed) "on his keeping." 

The widow Purley, who was indefatigable in her efforts to avenge the slaughter of her husband, a t  lengt,li 
found 11 eans to corrupt one of Norty's sentinels; and by his ashistance a niilita~y party, accompauied by the 
armed Protestant tenants of the late sheriff, were enabled to surround O'Sulliran's house. I t s  garrison was 
then summoned to surrender, but answered by firing a volley; and a regular battle commenced. 

During the engagement some of the soldirrs contrived to get close under the wall of the house a t  the rear, 
and were preparing to set fire to t,he thatch, when they were seen from a small window over their heads by 
one of Morty's foster-brothers, who infomled him of the circumstauce. ' Let me see,' said he, 'whether they 
are Ulster men or soldiers?' Having mtisfied himself that they were soldiers, he desired that they might not 
be molested; remarking, that had they been Puslcy's Ulster men, he would have shot the whole of them, but 
did not to kill the ' otl~er poor devils who were fighting for their sixpence a day.' This piece of genero. 
sity wns fatal to him, for in a moment after these very men succeeded in setting fire to the thatch. 

The battle, however, still continued until the house was nearly burnt, when one of 3Jorty's foster-brothers 
determined to sacrifice himself for the safety of the rest of the party. ' Give me your gold-laced Ilat,' said he 
to his chief, 'and I will rush out and fire among them, and then eudeavour to break through them. They will 

take me for you aud follow, and in the confusion you can nll rush out and escape.' Accordingly he made a 

sortie, with a pistol in each hand, shot a man to the right and left, and broke through the ranks of the assail- 
ants. All turned to pursue him ; but he had not gone far before he was pierced by several bullets and fcll. 

The house now Mazed so brightly, that, in coming up to the body, it was iinmediately known by the light 
not to be Ilorty's : and the party returned just as he himself rushed forth. He fired two shots at, them, and 
fled by the end of the house towards the river Kenmare. Several shots were fired after hiin witbout effect, 

and in all probability he mould have escnpcd, for he had reached a large furze bush, which once passed would 
have shut him from the vien. of the soldiers; but instead of going on either side of it, he made a jump over, 
and while in the act received a ball through the body, and fell dead a t  the other side. Of Iris garrison two 

Ivrre txken, and the rest Hcd to the mountains. IIorty'y head was cut of, and fixed on the jail of Cork. 

A heap of sto~ies marks the place where he fell, and another is piled on the spot where Pusley fcll dead 
by his hand. 
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England mas most actively at war with Prance and Spain, vessels of botll thcsc 
nations fieqncntcd thc ports of the south and wcst of Ircland, taking in supplies 
of water and provisions, quietly refitting when damaged, and i11 some instances 
returning the civility shown to them by friendly entertaininents to the inhabit- 
ants ; although occasionally, when hostilely received or inhospitably treated, 
exercising the power of fire and sword.* 

There can be, therefore, no clonbt, that secret and lawless ~ssociations in 
Ireland originated i r k  the disbanclccl troops, composed chiefly of armed peasants, 
~vhich, in the war betwcen William and James, were termed '( IZappareesn-and 
who were in fact, AS the name implies, formidable bands of " robbers," whose 
depredations the cessation of hostilitics by no means terminated.t 

I11 the couise of twenty years the Rapparees were succeeded by tlie Rougli- 
em-a degenerate race, encouraged, if not organized, for a political purpose; 
and so long ns their ebdlition was allowed freely to escape into foreign ser- 
vices, little of the evil humour of their Irish col1stitutioii was obvious. The 
Ahbe 3I'Geoghegan states, from official documents, that more tlian 450,000 
Irishmcn bad died in the service of France between 1691 and 1745 ; and IIr. 
Newenham, who quotes and examines this statement in his " Inquiry into the 
Population of Irelnncl," tllinks '( that we are not snfficiently waimntecl in con- 
siclciing it as an exaggeration." When, howcver, the vc l~ t  was internqjtcd-- 
when this c h i n  of the Romnn Catholic yonth ceased, from the exiled family, 
or from France, whose tools the Stuarts were, no longer requiring the services 
abroad of the clisnffectecl Irish, they were loosely held together at  home by 
agents in thc pay of France, or speculators in expectation of being so, in the 
evcnt of future operations. 

* The system of recruiting for Frtmce rests upon unquestionable evidence. Captains Henry Ward and 
Franci~  Pitzgerald were hnnged nnd qnnrtcred a t  thc Gallows Green of Cork, on the 18th of April, 1722, for 
enlisting men for the servicc of the Pretender. On the 9th of June, and on the 16th of July, in tlic 8ame 
p e r ,  Daniel hlurpl~y and Patrick Swecny were hanged at Cork for recruiting for the Pretendcr. These trisls 
took place antler a special comn~ission. On the 14th of February, 1732, Captains BIooney and 3Iaywick were 
cxecutcd a t  Stephen's Green, Dublin, for enlisting men for foreign service. On the 15th of April, 1749, 
Dennis Dunn was exccoted in Curk "for enlisting John nILFdl  to be a sergeant in the Frcuch :~rmy." Two 
other exccntions took place in the same city for n similar offence in April and May, 1762. 111 Bray, 1766, 
Patrick Croneen was nlso esccnted in Cork for a like crime. Cases of the kind might bc easily multiplied. 

f We harc entcred a t  some length iuto this matter, because Nr. Lewis, in his nnrk on "Local Disturbances 
in Ireland,'' appenrs not to h a w  becn sufficiently awnre of thc facts upon which n-c have gronnderl our argu- 
ments. To his volume we shall a p i n  havc occasion to refer. A more valonble pnblicntion has rnrcly issued 
froin the press; there have been complaints that i ts  tone is so liberal as to place upon it the stamp of "party," 
but his opinions arc based exclusively upon facts; in his generous sympatl~y tn~rards the Irish pensantry he 
has been surpassed by no wi tc r  ; he reasons so closely, so clearly, and so justly, in reference to  their sad con- 
dition, and appeals with so much judgment and sound scnsc to those upon vhom the nmelior~tiou of tlieir 
conditinn must depend, thnt his book d ~ o u l d  be con~ultcd by all who nre willing to  sacrifice preconceived 
notions nnd iniprcssions a t  the sllrine of truth. 
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Although, Iiomever, such associations did, tvc think, unquestioiiably origi- 
nate in political motives, they very soon lost this distingt~isl~ing ~Elaractcristic 
-as vain and useless-and weye applied to the attainment of objects more 
certainly and directly within their reach. A brief space mill suffice to notice 
the several " societies" which, under tlieir various clistinctive namcs, liave, up 
to the present moment, to a considerable extent, succeeded in setting the law at 
defiance. 

The TVhiteboys-wllose origin we have dcrived from the scattered bands of 
Rapparccs, tliat succeeded the war of the Revolution-" began," according to 
Arthur Young, "in Tipperary," a id  their aggressions werc l L  owing to some 
enclosnrcs of commons, which they tlirew down, levelling the ditclles ;" in con- 
sequence of which, they were first lmotvn by the name of " lcvcllers." This 
opinion is borne out by Dr. Campbell, who says, " The original cause of the 
rising of the Whiteboys w2s this :-Some landlords in BIunster set tlicir lands 
to cottiers far above their valne; and, to ligliten tlieir bnrden, allowed com- 
monage to their tenants by way of recompense; afterwards, in despite of all 
equity, contrary to all compacts, the landlords enclosed thcse commons, and pre- 
cluded tlieir unhappy tenants from the only means of molting their bargains 
tolerable." Both writers admit, that "at last they set LIP to be general 
redrcssers of f;ricvances,-punishing all obnoxious persons who advanced the 
valne of lands, or hired farms over their heads,"-going about the country 
"sn~ar ing  many to be tine to them, and forcing tliem to join by menaces, 
which they very often carried into esecution;" in short, " taking tlle ah in i s -  
tration of justice into their own hands." They were called " levellers," because 
their ostensible object was to level the enclosures ; and (' ~vliiteboya," from tlieir 
" wearing their shirts over thcir coats, for the sake of distinction in the night ;'2 
the former title being obvio~~sly thc first. 

The operations of the Whitcboys were principally limited to BEunster ; and 

* The general character of their proceedings may be gathered from the preamble of m Irish act, passed 
in 1775, commonly called the LLWhiteboy Act," \vhic11 recites that, " I t  l ~ a s  frequently happened of late years, 
in different parts of this kingdom, that scverel persons calling themselves Whiteboys, and othem, as well by 
night as  in the daytime, hme, in a riotous, disonlerly, and tumultuous mmner, assembled together, and have 
xhused and in,jured the persons, habitatlonu, a i ~ d  properties of many of his mijesty'sloyal and faithful subjects, 
and hare talien away and carried away their horses and arms, and have compelled them to surrrnder up, quit, 
a i d  lcnre their habitations, farms, and places of abode; and have, with threats and violence, imposed sundry 
oaths ar.d solcmn declarations cuntrary to law, and solicited several of his majesty's subjects, by threats and 
promises, to join with tl~ern in socli their miscl~ievouv and iniquitous proceedings ; and have also sent thrent- 
enin: and incerdiary letters to several persons, to the great terror of his majesty's peaceable subjects; and 
have takcn upon themsel~es to obstruct the exportation of corn, p i n ,  mrd, malt, :tnd Hour, and to destroy 
aiid darnnga the same when intended for exportation ; und h a w  also destroyed mills, p n a r i e s ,  and stora- 
llouses provided for the keeping of corn ; which, if not effectnnlly prevented, must become dmgerous to  tho 
general prace of this kingdom, and his majesty's government thereill." 



they mere continued from the year 1760 to perhaps the year 1775. In 1785, 
liowever, they re-appearccl under the nan~e of " Right-boys," and, in imitation 
of their preclecessors, administered unlawful oatlis, regulated the prices of land 
a id  labour, opposed the collcction of taxes, and especially directed themselves 
to " the reformation of tithes." Those who resisted were subjected to horrible 
tortures ; their favourite punishment being to buiy their victim up to tlie head 
in a grave filled with thorns, and then to cut his ears off. Thcsc classes mcre 
chiefly coilfinecl to the south ; within the same period, however, the north had 
been placed in a state of insubordination by the " Steel-boys" and the L C  Oak- 
boys." The Steel-boys had their source thus :-An absentee nobleman of the 
county of Antrim, holding vast possessions, resol\-ed upon raising a large sum 
of money by letting leases at smdl rents, but receiving large fi~ics ; a consider- 
able portion of the tenants were unable to procure sums sufficient to obtain 
renewals, and " rose against the forestallers." They said they would pay for 
their farms in steel, and were called Steel-boys. The origin of the Oak-boys is 
more curious:-The public r o d s  in Ireland mere formerly repaired by the 
L' labour of tlie honseliolders." Each housellolder was compellccl by law to give 
six days' labour in the year. They complained, first, that the rich were ex- 
empted from the work, and next, that '"the sweat of their brows had been 
wasted upon private soacls." In  1764 they rose against the regulation, and 
from the oakcn branches which they wore in their hats were denominated Oak- 
boys. In  the next year the law was dterecl, and (' with the cause of discontent 
the disturbance was removed." The evil complained of by the Steel-boys 
being also naturally of brief duration, both these illegal associations were easily 
suppressed. The " Peep-of-day-boys " also originated in the north, about the 
year 1785 ; and owed their title to their custom of visiting the houses of Roman 
Catholics at daybrcak, in search of arms ; they were met by a counter associa- 
tion, '( the Defenders,"--a name whicli explains itself. The latter, fi-om being 
a defensive, soon became an aggressive body ; a id  at length mere partly dis- 
solved and partly absorbed into the body of United Irisllrnen, till they were 
finally lost in the more important movement t h ~ i  gave i-ise to the rebellion of 
1798 ; ' L  since which time," obserl-es Mr. Lewis, 'L their society has been revived 
under the namc of Ribbonmen." 

\ 

Since the Union, howenr, a variety of other societies," under various 
names, have existed in several pparts of Ireland-independent of any avowed 

object ; thus we have had the Thrashers, in Connaught ; which 

became so formidable, that, zccording to the charge of Chief Justice Bushe in 
1806, the king's judges could not move through the country upon a special 
commission except under a military escort, nor a criminal be executed till a 
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general o f i ~ c r  had marched fiom a distant quarter at the head of a strong force 
to support the civil power ; the Terry Alts, in Clnrc ; the Cardcrs (so called 
from the custom of flaying their victims with a wool-card) ; the Rockites ; tlie 
Bioyle Rangcrs ; the Paddeen Cars ; and tlie Carax~ets and Shanavests.* 

Now we do not hesitate to express our strong and decided conviction, that 
of all these societies-including that of the Ribbonmen, the existence of which 
at  the present moment, to an enormous extent a i d  with an infinity of ramifica- 
tions, no rational person can doubt-there has not been one that was influenced 
by, or desiped to inflnencc, Rcligion ; but that the sole object of their juris- 
diction is-LASD ; and that, in issuing their mandates, administering their laws, 
and executing their sentences, no regard whatever is given to the consideration 
whether tlie object of them be Catholic or Protestant, or whether his politics be 
on the popular side or against it. t 

I n  former times, unfortunately, the system too generally adopted by land- 
lords in Ireland mas such as to excite sympathy for the inflicter of vengeance, 
rather than for the victim of it ; but, unl~appily, now that the old custom of 
l L  clearing estates," without care for the after-fate of the occupiers, is compa- 
ratively a dcad letter-belonging to history alnlost as completely as thc Penal 
Laws-we do not find that the terrible evil has in any great degree lessencd ; 
but flat ,  on the contrary, the landowner who seeks to exercise a jnst and equi- 
table right over his property-even where snch exercise is beneficial to the 
countiy and to those who rise against it-is as liable to the visit of the assassin 
as the most inconsiderate or unmerciful oppressor. 

+ The following is extracted from the report of a trial which took p!ace a t  Clonniel, in 1811, before a 
special commission. A man of the name of Jemes Slatte~y was under examination. " Which is the oldest 
party?*-" Tlie Caravets were going on two years before the Shanarcsts stirred." 6LWl~y  are they called Caravet?" 
-'I A man of the name of Hanley was hanged ; he was prosecuted hy the Shanavests, and Paddeen Car said 
he wouldn't leave the plscc of execution till he saw the curuvet abr u t  the fellow's neck ; and from that time 
they rvel.e called Caravets." " For what offence KIS H:inky hanged 1"-" For burning the house of a man who 
had taken land over his neighlour's hcad." " II;~nley was the leader of the Caravets 7"-" Before he was 
h:mged his party wns cdled the IIoyIe Rnngcrs ; the Shanavests were called I'ad:lecn Car's party." "Why 
nrrre they called Shanarests?"-L' Because they wore old waistcoats." 

t Mr. Lewis has taken considerable pains to show, that "the absence of all religious hostility in the ont- 
rages committed by the Whiteboys, is established by the most unvarying and unimpeachable testimony." He 
is bonie out in his assertion by the safest authorities; IIr. Baron Foster, Mr. Blackbume, Mr. Justice Day, 
and a host of equnlly unobjection~,ble witnesses-all of whom st&?, in nearly similar words, that "Religion 
is totally out of the case; the outrages being inflicted with the lnost perfcct impartiality upon Catholics and 
Protest.nnts." A gentleman with whom we spent some days a t  Caliir, who has lage  property in Tipperary, 
and particularly in the northern part of it, assured us of his entire conviction, that if the most popular man 
in Ireland were to take land in Tipperary and eject a tenant in possession, "his life would not bc worth a 
month's purchase." A few years ago the brother of a Roman Catholic bishop was rnurdercd. The two latest 
murders were of persons holding liberal opinions, and invariably acting with the liberal party ; in fact, it is 
needless to occupy space with prcofs in alpport of our position-they are sufficiently numerous nnd noto- 
rious. 



I n  considering this melanel~oly and emb:ulnssing sul!jcct, it sl~onld ]lever 
be lost sight of, that a.lthough in England a tenant who catl~mt or will not pay 
his rent, and is therefox renloved from his holding, may either bcconlc a day- 
labourer or obtain land elsewhere, in 11.eland the case is cliffcrcnt. The 
peasant has his " bit of land," out of ~vhich to procure the means by which 

he and his fanlily are to exist; during. a 1mgc   or ti on of the year he can obtain 
no cmployment, and thc potatoes he digs ltecps them dive until work comes 
round. I f  deprived of it, he cannot, or ratliw dare not, seek for grouid elsc- 
1v11el.c:: for if he eject anotlicr tiolcler, his doom is sealecl. " Land is to the 
Irish peasant (we quote from tlic cvidclicc of Mr. Blackhurnc, the prcsent 
ilttomcy-General for lrclancl) a necessary of life, the alternative being star- 
vation." H e  reasons, that 

" You do Ldre his life, if you do taltc 
The means by which 11c lives;" 

and having been taught to believe that " the state is not his fricnrl, nor the 
state's law," lie is easily persuaded, by men wlio have dceyer designs to 
answer tllan he has, that vengeance is bnt " wild j~s t i cc , '~  and tllat, in commit- 
ting murder, he only punishcs a murdcrcr. 

We do not hesitate to afiirin-and our conviction is foimccl after visiting 
nearly every comity of Ircland-that tile landlords who must bc cl~amcterised 
as had Iancllorcls arc now veiy limited in number. Public opinion a d  inlprorcd 
I d i t s  h a w  cqually wrought to produce an altered state of things; and tlic 
' L  middle-men7'-the evil productions of a, long-continued evil system-have 
nearly, if not, altogetllcr, vanished from the country. Some details in rcfercnce 
to them may not be uninteresting to our readers. 

A middleman was usually, in his origin, " one of the pcopie," who, having 
made money, took a fi~rill, o~ an estate-rented a hundred, or, as was often the 
case, a thonsnnd acrcs ; the lt~ncllord in chief, gcnerdly an absentee, loolied to 
him alone for the payment of his half-yearly rcnt, and knew nothing wliatevm 
of tlie condition of the cottiers dwelt up011 his estate ; if wc add that lic 
cared nothing, as wcll as 1uem notliing, wc sl~nll not bc far from tlie truth : 
for, while pursuing a course of plcasnrc in tlic metropolis--in Dublin somc- 
times, bat  in London more frequently-he was far away from tlic sight of their 
sufferings- 

" And ml~crefore should the clamorous voice of woe 
Intrude upon his ear ?"  

The peasantry, badly housccl, b d y  clothed, badly fed, mere in no way neces- 
sary either to his luxuries or his necessities; the inicldle-man was always a 
punctual pqnlaster, and he was the only person upon his estate with n4om tile 
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landlord was brought into contact, or called upon to cormpond. This rnidcllc- 
man had to transmit to his employer, perhaps thrce or four thousand p o ~ d i  
-often more-every year. And how was he to procure i t ?  First, his systcm 
was to parcel out the estate into sn~all  bits-seldom more than two or three 
acres to each, but generally averaging an acre. These " bits" were invariably 
let annually, and never on lease; the occupier, therefore, had no temptation 
to cultivate the land. His slip of ground seldom bore any other produce 
tlian potatoes; these were designed solely for the cons~unption of his own 
housel~old and tlie support of a pig, which, if it livcd, and no unusual misfor- 
tune attendcd thc family, was " to p t y  thc rent." Of course, the land was let 
at the highest possible rate, and to the highcst or most thoughtless bidder; 
the middle-man had to pay the landlord, and to grow rich himself; as the 
tenant was invariably in anear, he was a t  all times in the power of the middlc- 
man : and the ~ u t t i n ~  on a new coat, the addition of a trifling article of furni- 
ture, or thc appearance of anything like comfort in or around his dwelling, 
was a sure and certain notice that thc bailiff would be " down upon him" ere 
the sun had sct. This infamous system is, as we have said, almost at an end ; 
out of it arose tlle wrctcheclness of the Irish peasantiy, and, mll~appily, i t  
originatcd a war betwcen Inn2lord and tenant, the effects of which have not 
disappcarcd with the cause.'* 

* The general want of employment, and the consequent anxiety of obtaining for their families rlie means of 
even temporary subsistence, produced sarh an eagerness on the part of the peasuntry to  get possessiou of 
land, as to induce them to engage for the paFmcnt of a rent, mhich tlle crops, cven under the most 
favourable circumstances, must hare Failed to yield. This circi~~nstance was too frequently taken advantage 
of;  aud the ultiu:ate ruin of the miscalculating tenant was the invariable result. Land has, f ron~ these muses, 
been let for double or treble tlle amount paid by the original lessee. The contract procrcded-the first !ex 
clolied-a purtion of the promised rent, perhaps the f d l  value of the land, was forthconling and paid ; but a11 
arrear was noted by the middle-men's clerk against the defaulting tenant ; a second year progressed-at its 
termination, an addition to the arrear was also noted-perhaps a third was permitted to expire : this being 
dependent on the supposed value of the stock-the cow, the horse, the couple of sbeep, and, of course, the 

pig. W l m  the arrear nmounted to the supposcd value nf these, then came down the thunders of the law to 
dispossess the unfortunate tenant, deprive him of the entire of his worldly goods and clothes, and drive Iriin, 
with his miserable family, to starve or beg by the wayside; the middle-man himself be in^, in most instances, 
the purchaser of the "stock" a t  less than half its value: for who a t  a public " cant" (auc~ion), and under his 
own nose, would attempt to bid against his "honour?" 

This is no fancy sketch ; we hare aitnesscd Inany such scenes as we hare here attempted, though very 
inadequately, to  pencil. We will venture one iicture a little more in dctail, premising, however, that our 
portri ture has refercnee to some twenty years ago. An aged peasant, borne down by misfortune and suffer- 
ing, appeared a t  the GREAT XAN'S gate. EIis little all had, on the day previous, been submitted to the process 
of distraint for rent;  and what was the prayer of that aged mall, as he presented himelf st the close approxi- 
mation of winter, with scarce a rug to cover his attenuated form-what wlls his prayer? The reader might 
supppose him armed with protestations of present inability, and promises of future reimbursement, supplicating 
for permission to retain possession of his miserable cabin. S o t  so-well he seemed to know the utter inuti- 
lity of such pleadings. These extended not bpyond the little heap of " praties, " occupying one corner of t-he 
cabin, not n o s  his-the result of his !.early toil,  he only resource uf his family for the approaching ~vintcr. 



The poor peasant, tlmefo'ore, who sees no prospect but that of absolute 
starvation in the removal from his small holding, may claim sympathy from 
the generous and considerate ; but i t  is sufficiently notorious that cases of this 

And we saw that aged outcast depart from the comparativelp splendid dwelling of that hard man; his tears 
descending in copious streams down his fnrrowed cheeks in the extremity of utter destitution. We have 
premised that this is no fancy sketch : we will not introduce names in verification of its truth ; but we may 
add, that many in the parish of Skull, in West Cnrbery, still live, who could not only attest the general 
accuracy of the picture, but add it to many more harrowing details. And that cruel and merciless despoiler 
bf the poor lived to accumulate enormous wealth-to be dissipated by his immediate successors. 

We may add to this, another anecdote-premising that i t  owes very little indeed to our imagination. 
We remember once passing by an Irish cottage on the estate of an absentee la~dlord, whose agent had 

distrained for refit; the family were of the very poor. A mother, whose husband was only recovering from 
the 'sickness,' as typhus fever is always called, stagered from beneath the doorway, not from any weak- 
ness of her own, hut from her efforts to support the wreck of what had been, a few years before, the finest 
young man in the parish. She was followed by two little children, the small remnant of her family-thvee 
had been carried to the grave by the disease from wliich the father rvas iwcovering; n ,$-as ~eantilul \u aae 

how that pale, thin, decp-eyed woman suffocated her own feelings with the affection she bore her hushalld. 
' Don't cry afther the poor place, childer dear; sure th' Almigl~ty is above us dl,-and this last throuble 
hns been sent in good time, whin there's not so many of us to bear it. The cowld earth is heavy enough on 
Kathleen and hlatty aud Michael, but the throuble of this day r v d d  be heavier-for they r e r e  made up of 
fceliug. Sure, my darlings, if there's power given the landlord now, he'll not be our landlord in the world 
uhove! The Iord he praised for that same ! Don't cry afther the pig, Ellen, avourneen, what signifies i t?  
May the little boy tulie the cat itself, sir? '  addressrng the half-tipsy man who had taken the inventory of 
the contents of thoir miserable cabin. 'Never heed it, my darliut; though to be sure it's only natural to like 
the dawshy cat that lay in his bosom all the time of his sickness. Keep up, Michrel,' she whispered to her 
husband, who, overpowered by illuess and mental suffering, resisted her effr~lts to drag him iuto the high mad; 
he glared upon the bailiff with the glare of a famished tiger, so fan~ished that it has not the power to spring 
upon its foe, impotent in a11 but the fierce and racking thirst tbr blood ' What signifies i t?  sure we'll be 
happier than ever-by'n bye,' she added, while the haggard smile upon her lips was the bitter mockery of 
hope. 'Come away, Michael; I wonder that you wouldn't be above letting the likes of them mithmt a heart 
see that you care about them or their goings on. Oh, where's yer pride gone-that, and the silence together, 
put many s throuble orer us that's known only to ourselves and the Almighty ;-blessed ITe is ! He Lmws the 
Jroubles of the poor, and  keeps their secrets. Come away, hlichael; nnd don't let them tame nagurs see 
that il's the w o m n  that puts courage in ye ! 

But the pensant heeded her n~~t-the home affections were tugging a t  his heart. He kept his eycs fixed 
upon the remuants of the titrniture of his once comfortah!e cottage, that were drngged out prerious to being 
carried away; Le pointed to the potato kish which was ~Jaced upon the table-that indispensable article in 
which the pot%toes are thrown when boiled, and which frequently, in the wilder and less civilized parts of 
Ireland, is used as a cradle for the ' baby.'--' God bless you,' he excl;~imed to the man ; ' God bless you, and 
don't take that,-it's nothing but a kish , it'a nut worth half a farthing to ye;  it's falling to pieces; but it's 
more to me-homeless and houseless as I am-than thoza~nlacls; it's nothi? but a kkh, but my eldest boy- 
he, thank God, that's not to the fore to see his father's poverty this day-he slept in i t  many a long night., 
when the eyes of his little sister had not g m  among the brlght stars of bmen ,  but were here to watch over 
him ;-id's nothing but a kish-yet many a time little Kntlileen crowed, and held up her innocent hcad out 
of it to kiss her daddy ;--it's nothing but a kish-yet many a dny, in the m a t  of mg slavwy, hzve I and my 
wife, and five as beautiful childyen ns eve?. s tmed  a mun's henrt in his bosom, sat round it, and eat. the 
praytie and salt out of it, fresh and wholesome ; and whin I had my s h  b2e.ssifijs to look on, it's littlc I cared 
for the slavery cr poor Irishman is horn to ;-it's nothing but a kish-but it's been wilh me full, and it's becu 
with me empty, for many a loug year, and Xs used to n!e--4 knows my Ihroubh-for since the bed was 
sowld from under us, for the last gale, what elae had we to keep our heads from the cowld earth?-For the 
love of the Almighty God, have mercy on a poor, weak, houseless man-don't take the last dumb thing he 
cares fot-su1.e it's nolhing but a kish!' 



description are now-days very rare; (it is not even asserted that tlie three 
latest murders, or indccd any of the appalling eve~lts that havc occurred of 
late years, have originated in such cause ;) while to such a terrible extent, and 
with such strength, has the disease spread, that in some counties no landlord 
will venture to cocrce a tenant into payment of a debt justjy and confessedly 
duc; still less to eject him from the land, of wllich LC is either a careless 
cultivator, or which he culpably neglects, to make room for a tenant in every 
way desirable. "If any person imagines," observes Mr. Lewis (page 279), 
" that the Wliiteboy code is abrogated, whenever outrages are not daily com- 
mitted, lct him ask the Tipperary or Limerick landlord, to what exteut hc is a 
frec agent in the letting of his land, and what would be the probable duration 
of t l ~ c  life of a nctv tenant wlio violated the Whiteboy rules." 

To remedy so grievous an evil, to altcr a state of things so ruinous, to 
render the landlold and the tenant mutually dependent, there can bc but one 
way,-to destroy the Lawless Associations that actually control the country, 
and which, in tlie dark sccrecy of their proceedings, and the certainty with 
which their orders are obcyed, vie with the L L  Vehmic tribunals of MTestplialia." 
But, under esisting circumstances, to effect this object is nest to an impossi- 
bility. Immense rewards have becn offered to inducc " approvers" to give 
evidence against the plotters and instigators to murder, without tlie sn~allest 
effect.* Occasionally, inclccd, they are procurcd ; hnt the " informers" are, 
almost invariably, so ntterly worthless and depraved, that, unless their testi- 
mony is corroboratccl by collateral proofs, juries cannot be found to convict upon 
their evidence. 

The worst feature in these outragcs is, that they are for the most part com- 
mitted by men who have received no kind of injuiy from their victim ; whose 
passioils have bcen stimulated by no wrong; and wlio are ignorant of every- 
thing, except tlie name, of the person they are ordered to assassinate.t 

God forbid that we should lead the rcader into the error of believing that 
the horrible system we have referred to is by any means gcnorrcl in Ireland, 
or that it is promoted or encouraged by the better classcs of society. Tlie 

* Thc amount ofiered in the case ot Lord Norbury's murder was " C5000, and a l~undrrd acres of land 
In m y  one of her DIajest.y's colonies." In that of Mr. Butler Bryan, the o h  exceeded "&8000, and &iOO a 
year for life," to any illformer who would prosecute to conviction. 

t At a recent triul ill Westnieath, where two men were convicted of murder, an approver s ~ o r e : - ' ~ I  
llever had any misundcrstanding with the deceased. I never spoke to him in my life till that night. 1 was 
only three months a Ribbonmau. I can tell wlmc I was sworn in, and will if you like. I would not have 
kicked him unless that I was ordered. Being ordered by the society, there is no man in tho country that I 
would not give a similar beating to. I was oftcn out or1 duty after I was morn  in. I was on Snnday out in 
search of a man, but I did not fiud him. I was out more than one Sunday 011 tho same business." I t  is 
needleas to multiply instance-. 
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members of snch societies are almost, if not exclusively, confined to the very 
lowest orclcrs ; although want or opprcssion may occasionally mingle ~vorthier 
men among them. I t  is, as we have stated, only in refcrencc to " land" and 
matters appertaining thereunto, that the '' legislation " of snch associations is 
directccl ; and veiy frequently thcir proceedings are accompznied by such start- 
ling traits of unselfishness, generosity, honesty, and justice, as go far to 
strengthen the evil-by depriving it of much of its odious and revolting 
character.* In fact, the natural " gooclness "-the word expresses much-of 
the Irish peasant is never altogether obscured; nncl his worst crimes often 
verge upon the best virtues. 

In  pursuance of our plan of illustrating the leacling cliaracteristics of Ireland 
by the introcluction of " a story," we entreat the attention of our renders to the 
following-remising tliat it is but a very slight colouring of a circumstance 
that actually occurrcd within ow own knowledge. 

At the foot of the magnificent mountain of Slieve-na-mon resided an indus- 
trious nncl respectable young farmer, who had, for some time, withstood all 
teniptatioiw to join the lawless associations that disturbed his native connty. 
His wife was remarlcable only for extl-emc attachment to her children and the 
" bit of land " she had assisted her hnsband to cultivate. 

John Magee, howevcr, though not an enrolled member, was by no means 
rminflnenced by the demon spirit of the period that stirred and blighted every- 
where around him ; he had freqnently listened, on Sunday evenings, to the 
speeches detailed in sundry papers, which, while they set forth the tenant's 
" rights," take no notice whatever of the rights of landlords, and seem quite 
o~~ivious  of the fact, that no country can be well organized where the duties 
are not considcrecl reciprocal ; his wife would give ear also, though she seldont 
unclerstood what she heard. I t  is not easy for those who have seen to forget 
the cleteiminccl eagerness, the open-mouthed, intense, observance of a crowd, 
while a comrade is reading the news." Let their excitement be wliat it may, 
it does not intelfere with their attention ; they rcmain silently watching the 
rcader, who is generally seated on the top of a '' clry ditch," until a pause 
pennits them to exclaim-ti See that now ! "-'cWcll, t112t7s strong ! "-"WTell, 
we have great friends on the paper, anyhow ! "-" Sure, it's he that's the fine 
man, and sets our own rights bcfore us." W e  have seen children desert their 

f Our spnce will not permit us to support this assertion by the L L f a ~ t s "  nt our command. They are very 
numerous. Not long ago, a mail who had sold his danghter to a rich libertine, was compelled by the White- 
boys to refund the n1oI:ey. Very recently, a son who had deserted n mother he was fully able to maintain, 
was served with a notice of puiiishment if he did not support her. Plunder rarely or never accompanies out- 
rage; and the bodies of those who have bren murdered have been invari:hly found with their purses and 
watches safe-although, perlinps, the murderer is withdnt the means of purchasing a single meal. 
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marbles, lads tlicir game at li~irley, and lovers tlicir swcethcarts, all for the sake 
of hearing the news. When the paper is finished, the elders talk it over, and 
t1:c younger listen, a i d  this habit nurses up a race of politicians, who, as they 
are made familiar with only one side of the question, are not likely to form just 
ideas of niiat is really going forward in thc world. 

" N y  heart is often heavy," said Dlary to her husband as they wallwd home- 
wards, after spending their whole evening among the neighbours in this man- 
ner. " Bly heart is often heavy, John, after listening to the paper." 

" Then don't moi-ry yerself with listening, Mary," replied Jolm, moodily; 
" there's little good in women bothering themselres with papers, unless they've 
tlic spirit to stir tl~cir linsbands up to what's for their good." 

" TVliy then, John, I'm sure I've had that spirit ; didn't I come over you 
about the drink, dadin' ! and sure we've had luclr with a blessing ever since 
you bought the brindled cow ; and as to little Mary, never was anything like 
her improvement since you obliged me by letting her go to the dancing-school. 
I wonder, Jo1111, what you mean by saying I want spirit." 

" I didn't say tliat, but there's a difference between wanting spirit and want- 
ing tongue. I never meant you \vantcd that last, Mary ; But what I'm think- 
ing is, sure if what was in the paper is true, which, of course it is, it cai-riesout 
what I'm always hearing : the more united me are, the better able we shall be 
to stand against our enemies." 

" True for you, John ; and yet there's many forced to fly thc country that 
would have been in it yet, if they had kept themselves to themselves : times 
are hard, but some people are harder than the times. Still it's a comfort to be 
able to keep a fearless lieart uiicler the roof that was made by our fathers." 

" Ah ! I don't know," responded John, stretching his arms with the air of 
a man who had carried a heavy load and desired to lay it down. " I  don't 
know ; I can't stay in the country and remain as I am, belonging to nothing. 
Maybe it would be better to leave it." 

As the young farmer said this, they came in sight of their neat cottage ; the 
light of the early moon had steeped the landscape in silver, and its direct beams 
fell upon their dwelling. Mary had lived in it and loved it for years, but it 
never occurred to her until the moment that it was a pretty place to look at ; 
two large elm trees shaded their little garden, and they could d i s t i ~ ~ c t l ~  hear 
the brawl of one of those mountain streams-one day a rivulet, the next a tor- 
rent-that rush into the valley from the ravines of Slieve-na-mon. 

To leave it ! " exclaimed poor Mary,-" to leave the house, John ? " 
Ah," he said, " sure it's only four mud walls after all." 

l1 Only four mud walls after all," she repeated; " and that's t h e  ! it's only 
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four mud walls! which 1 entered a bride, and have livcd witllin to become a 
wife and mother ! It's only four mud walls ! within which we suffered the burn- 
ing fevcr, and mllcrc our prayers rose to God in gmtitxdc! when we nvrc raised 
from the sickness ; it's only four mud walls ! but they have shclterecl us from 
the rain and wind, that when the turf has sparkled on the hearth, and I have 
lookcd ronncl and seen the light of happiness on you and the children, I mould 
not cllange for a palace ; it's only a cabin, I know, but it's our own ; in it I 
llcard our first chilcl's cry ; in it he learned to call you 'father ; ' in it we have 
never known h e w t  trozdle. Stay by it, John; stay by it, and by the bit of 
land ; if we left it, it's a broken-spirited woman you'd have as yer wife." 

" Vcry well," answered John, whose feelings responded to her own ; '' 1'11 
do your desire, but I can't stay in the counthry to be counted a mane craytliur 
by every one ; if I remain, I must do as others do-I won't be looked down on 
and pointed at, that's the whole of it ; the people only join for their own good, 
and sure tl~erc's no harm in that." Mary continued sobbing, and made no 
reply ; bewildered by what she had heard, and mounded at the idea of leaving 
her cottage, without considering what her husband's observations led to, she felt 
satisfied at the time by his promise. 

Time passed on, and Jolin was numbered amongst those whose purposes are 
secret. He had been concerned in no decided act of violence, for he was 
regarded as a fccble ally. He had always been able to pcy his rent, and his 
lalidlord llad hitherto given him no offence; consequently, though bound by 
the nlpsterious bond to do as others did without objection or inquiry, he held 
back as much as he could, and his associates, not being certain how far they 
might trust him, did not push him fom-ward. One evcning lie was hanging half 
asleep over the embers of his turf-fire, when a member of his loclgc centered and 
gavc him a sign that he perfectly understood ; after a little delay, he departed 
for the appointed place of meeting, knowing that something important would be 
mcntioneci that night. His wife made no inquiries, but saw hiin depart with 
tearful eyes; and when he was gone, consoled her wealwess with sundry ex- 
clamations, " God protect him !" " Well, it is all for the best !" " Sure, it's 
kept him in the counthry anyhow !" and then shc knelt clown by the side of 
her sleeping children, and licr prayers dried up her tears. 

I 

Jolln entered the appointed place of meeting-a large barn-a fcw moments 
after the principal lcader had commenced an inflammatory speech that preceded 
actual business ; two thin tallow candles flared in glass bottles before him, giv- 
ing only sufficient light to render the dnrlrness still more irlterlsc at either 
end; the atmospllcre was hot almost to suffoc.ztion, nncl impregnated with 
the offensive odours of tobacco and mhisl<ey. Wlicn first John had forccd 

7'0L 1:. s 
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his way among the pcople, he could not see clearly, but by degrees Ilc dis- 
tinguished eager, earnest faces peering forward ; strong features, rendered more 
strong by excitement, and feeble ones gaining strength from thc exciting power 
of those around them ; therc mere but few whose hair was grey; they were 
chiefly nien in the vigo~u of tllcir days, or youths between the ages of fifteen 
and twenty ;-inen, of whosc personal appearance any country migl~llt be proud, 
and who now seemed prcparecl f o ~  any act. Some there were whose torn 
coats, soiled and tatterccl shirts, bespoke poverty, but, in general, the closely- 
pressed asscmbly was decentiy clacl ; there were no women present, and 
evcry variety of coui~tenance mas moulded into an exprcssion of intense eager- 
ncss. The Inan in the act of spealring had none of the marks or tokens of a 
ixffian about him ; he n7as slight, fair, and pale-his brow was singularly full 
and expanded, and every portion of his head well developed-his month 
bittedy close in its formation, and the whole bearing of his features told of 
power to concentrate energy of no common order upon a single object. The 
Irish have n great respect for personal beauty-a handsome face and com- 
mailding f i p - c  arc tlioroughly appreciated by the peasant, so that a small man 
of feeble fralne, to gain ii19nence over them, must bc a pcmon of no ordinary 
skill and tact. Notlling could exceed the attention with which the pale- 
faced man was listened to ; he told thein he had received information that the 
lancllord of a particular district inteiideci removing their land-marks, and 
turning them adrift on the world. John's brain became dizzy, and the room 
with strange faces swain round. In  a voice choked with emotion he called upon 
thc orator to repeat his statement; he did so-there mas no mistake then, and 
he was doomed amongst othcrs to lose the cl~crisl~ed cottage and bit of land 
he had so desired to retain. No one thonght of inquiring if the account were 
true; no one asked if any recoinpcnse mere to be made, any fresh location 
given ; they responded to the man's eloquent description of tyrant landlords 
with groans, to his pictures of vengeance with cheers ; i t  was unanimously 
resolved that the landlord should be served with the regular " notice," 
and if that clid not change his purpose, he should be dcalt with as others 
had heoz. 

The system of assassination was justified ; their noblest feelings, their love 
of home and conntry, which coininand sympathy and respect, were worked 
upon by their violent leader, who, like many other misguided men, confowicled 
notions of patriotism and outrage. Before they separated, they bound them- 
selves by a solenln oat11 not to accept of any terms from " the tyrant," but 
to keep possession of their land at all hazards ; lots wcre then drawn as to who 
should serve the " notice'' to be despatched that night; the lot fell upon John 



Magee, who at once set fort11 on his journey, as the offending landlord lived 
more than twelve miles from his dwelling. He acconlplished his purposc 
soon after t l~c  dawn of day; having thrust the pTper under the hall-door, to 
which he had crept stealthily. Despite himself, he remembered seeing thc 
man he had sworn to murder, if he failed to do what was required of him, 
standing on tllc same sl~ot, surrounded by his children, his voice was in his 
ear, a kind inquiry for his family, and an assurance that he should not want 
help if he needed it ; he almost asked himself if it would not have been wiser 
to rely on one who had never treated him unjustly, than on a man who had 
rendered him no service ; he felt lie had been too rash, but the deed was done. 
He h~ui-icd down the steps and into the plantations; lie was swroundecl on 
all sides by evidences of how great a number of persons were employed to 
keep the place in order, ancl perfect new iniprovements ; he felt that he must 
not be seen there, and hurried forward: the sun rose-groups of labourers 
mere on the move towards their work. For the first time in his life, Jolin felt 
it would be dangerous to meet his fellow-men-it was the first time he had 
cver fearcd to walk on the broad high road in the face of the open day; he 
stole into a thick copse that skirted the wayside, and lay clo~m amongst tllc 
long grass, listening and trembling. He slept, but his dreams were troubled ; 
and the clay mas far aclvancecl before he awoke, faint and hungry, and sought 
his homeward path ; but not until within a few miles of his cottage did he ven- 
ture to strike into tlie high road. He had hardly entered it, wllen a rider came 
cantering over the hill ; and in a moment he recognised his landlord. The old 
gentleman drew up, and saluted him with- 

'( Oh, John, I have been to your cottage and seen your wife ; she will tell 
yon all I wisl~ecl to say. Good day." 

" Tlic tyrant !" muttered John; "then it was all true. So he chose to 
serve tllc notice himself. I'm glad now I clid what I did, I am very glad!" 
and with this feeling he entered his cabin. 

Instead of the tearful face he expected, his vife mas perfectly calm. The 
landlord, shs said, had been there; he wanted to clcar that particular part of 
his estate, so as to run a roacl tlii-ougll it that would be of pea t  value to his 
tenants ; and he would give them thc samc quantity of land anydiere clse, or 
thc value of their cottage ancl improvements in money. 

I told him," she said, " how my heart clung to the place ;" but he 
answered, (( that we7cl be bcttcr off tllan ever, as he'd give us a long lease of 
the new ground, m d  pay us more than their valuc for the house and bit of crop 
on the land. It's sad for oui-selves at present," she continnccl, "but maybe it 
would be better for the children by'n by ; thew's no knowing : it's a poor look- 
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out having no lease, because," as he said, " he could turn us out after a marn- 
ing, or without a ~a rn ing ,  if IN liked." 

l i  He said that ?" inquired her llusl~and. 
" He did, and in carncst too," was the reply ; " but hard as the thrial is to 

lave what we love so well-better that than have him tuin our enemy." 
I-Iis landlord had been one of those who had, for a long time, stoocl out on 

the " no-lease" principle-not because he wished to act nnjnstly, but becausc 
he desired to have a firm hold over his tenants ; latterly, howcver, the fear that 
they might be treated harshly by his successor, had overcome that feeling ; and 
having arranged a plan of his estate so as to benefit both parties, he thought 
lie might venturc to change their locatioils without dangcr, as he was willing 
to recompense them for present inconvenience, and secure to them land at a 
fair value, so as not only to enable t11em to pay their rent, but to live. Peculiar 
habits had prevented his being a popular man, for i t  requires immense tact to 
manage the people of a disturbed district; he had a stern belicf in a land- 
holder's rights, and living a great deal on another estate where " the law'' is a 
thing regarded and respected, he thought that, acting with strict justice, lie 
had nothing to fear. John strengthened himself in evil by repeating to himself 
dl thc evil things he had ever heard of "the landlord;!' his self-reproaches 
mere overwhelined for a time, and he lashed himself into actual fury by mut- 
tering, l L  And 11c to boast he could t~wn us out with a warning, or without a 
warning ; let him try it-let him try it, that's all ! l1 

The next night there was another meeting, at which it mas resolved to 
withstand their landlord-to yield him no possession on any terms, but to fight 
it out to the last. This resolution was by no mcans unanimous : one man ven- 
tured to suggest, that a leasc was a fine thing and a sure thing; that a good 
lease made a strong tenant, and it might be better to give in peaceably; who 
knew what might come of i t?  a set of poor men against a rich one; he'd 
rather have his own bit of land to be sure, for it was only natural to love the 
sod he turned himself; but what was to be must be, and a lease was a finc 
thing. The old man was quickly put down ; he was called " a slave," and 
was told, if he talked that way, they must make him silcnt-what sec~wity 
had they but that they night be turned adrift the moment he got the land 
into his own hands-that the society would snffer no man to takc possession 
-that they had sworn to unanimity, and should keep thcir OATH. This was 
the substance of what was said ; but how could it be given so as to convey a 
correct idea of the exciting and strong language-the mighty power thrown 
illto every sentence? The landlord, thwarted where he knew his intentions 
just, detcnnincd to  how his power; and, after some clelay, resolved to eject 
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the pcople who, in his opinion, mere not merely blind to tlicir own interests, 
but had caused him much vexatious annoyance ; for his plantations and cattle 
had been wantonly injured. 

I t  was a bleak Novcmbcr morning, and Mary and John had shared thcir 
u s ~ d  breakfast with thcir children. 

'' John, agra! " said thc care-morn woman-" sure it's no wonder the gen- 
tleman would be ana?, thinking of all that's been clone to vex him ; is it too 
late intirely, dear, for you to give in ?-is it, John?-sme-" 

" Hold yer tongue!" he said in a film voice, l' hold yer tongue-how do 
ye h o w  one hour before another how yon may be served yourself?-we've 
stood out like the rest, and mc're the last ; let him look to himself when 
I'm so trcatcd ; it's entirely owing to me that lie has had the considera- 
tion lie has had; he's had more warnings than any other,-let him see to 
himself. " 

The atmosphere was hcavy with drizzling rain, and the dog crouched 
among the cmbcrs of the fire ; suddenly he started, and flew growling to the 
door. Mary became still more pale, and Jolin seized a pitchfork. 

" Don't, clear-don't," she exclaimecl, clinging to liin~, " even if it should be 
them that's like a plague among the people ; it's heavy on my soul that we'd 
the choice given us ; we had, dear-and maybe, if we'd take it easy, he might 
listen to rason ; yer a good tenant to any man, John, dear-for the love of the 
Almighty," she continued, as the shadow of " Long Jim " crossed the thres- 
hold, '' keep clear of that man-you're the last they have to work their will on 
-John, Jolm, for the sake of your children ! " 

Poor foolish craythur," he muttered, and hurlccl the pitchfork to the other 
end of the cabin. " I am thc last, and it isn't with such a liangdog as Jim I 
have to dale. Walk in, gintlemen, and do what's plazing to yez. Shall wc 
turn out now, or to-night, or when? "-he continued, with forced courtesy of 
manner. " Naybe ye'd like to sit down, Nister James. Sitting's pleasanter 
than standing, when a man has so much walking as you have, sir." 

Long Jim loolred astonished-and more, he loolred carefully round the cabin, 
for he expected ail ambush. " It's only my duty I'm doing, you know, John 
Xagee," he replied, " only my duty.'' 

t i  Oh, thc toil's a plcnsure-to yourself, 1 ciare say," was the bitter answer ; 
" but you need not look, sir, that's all that's left of a wife that mas the purticst 
girl in the barony-three out of five children-a cat and dog-that's all; 
therc's nothing, you see, in the house-worse than yourself." 

" I must say,'' obscrved the process-server, after a pause,-'L I must say, 
Jlister Magce, you'vc behaved like a gentlcrnan." 
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' l  Behavier is deceitful, then," said John ; " I'm not a gentleman-I could 
not turn a poor man to the road." 

Mary wept bitterly, and hcr children clung round her ; her grcatest trouble 
was the cold and stolid aspect of her husband. She would have relinquisliccl 
all she possessed to sce his face, as she expressed it, with the sign of " living 
life on it ;" but no-during the entire day he sat without exchanging WOP~I 
or token of recognition with any. Long Jim had departcd in peace and safety, 
muttering that the times were changed, and yet he thought somehow the 
change was for no good ; it was against nature to let the law take its coursc 
without resistance. 

When evening had fully closed, John arose and walked forth. It was ill 
vain that Mary entreated him to stay with her during their hours of somw. 
He kept his silcnce and his purpose together, and left her. 

I t  was a fine clear frosty day, and the landlord, contrary to the advice of 
his friends, who anticipated violence from the various symptoms, which likc 
the grumbling of the thnnder, heralds the storm's approach, was fool-hardy 
enough to ride unattended in the avenue of his domain, forming plans for 
future improvements, and arranging wlmt lie would do next-what trees sho111cl 
rise, and what trees fall-when a man held out a letter to lL  his honour." Thc 
old gentleman drew up, and extended his hand to take it ; before lie had time 
to break the seal, he had received his death-wound fiom the pistol of an assas- 
sin. The horsc started fonvarcl-the landlord made an effort to lrecp his seat, 
but reeled and fell, and a few minutes after was found by his servants (for tlrc 
report was heard at the house) weltering in his blood. 

The murder was noised abroad, and the landliolders trembled. Maly Magce 
heard the deed applauded by persons in her own sphere of life ; she knew that 
a reward large enough to tempt any but Irishmen to disclosure would be offered ; 
she was aware that scores knew who 11x1 fired the fatal shot, and yet an idca of 
betrayal never crossed her mind, nor was she even certain who had dolie it. 
Still, who could tell the agony endured by tliat suffering woman ! 

l L  DO you mean to walk the house all night to-night again, Mary?" in- 
cluired l ~ c r  husband, raising his head from their straw pallct, and stming, 
she thouglit, mildly at her. '' Put out the end of candle, and be quiet-what 
ails you ? " 

l1 No, but what ails you, John, dear, that you can't sleep? I was thinking 
it's long since you've been to his reverence-not since the thron1)lc came so 
strong on us. Maybe you'd better go to-morrow-it lightens the heart so to 
go to onc's duty, for even if the penance is hard, it eases the Iieart." 

John groaned, but made no answer. Shading the miserable rernmilt oi 
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candle with her hand, slic stooped down to look at her children, who were 
slccping pcaccf~dly on some clcan stmw hcaged ilpon a board, and covered 
with a rcc1 qnilt, beneath the little window, which consisted of a single, but 
rathcr largc, pane of glzss ; as she lifted up her head that had been bent over 
them, she nttcred a loud and piercing scream. A man's face, the face of Long 
Jim, was pressed against the glass, observing what passcd within. 

She had no power to move, but when her husband sprang to her side, she 
pointed with her finger to the ill-omened countcnancc. A fierce knoclting 
slioolc the pliant door almost off its hinges ; and though John endeavoured to 
keep it shut, it was q~~iclrly forced, and the constabulaiy entered, followed by 
the process-server. 

'( I wonder," he said, in his usual hard dry voice, that sounded like the 
timing of a rusty kcy in the locks of a condemned cell,--'( I wonder you didn't 
fire on us." 

'( What mas I to fire ? " iuquired John Nagce, fierccly ; " and why an1 I 
disturbed ?" 

" To come with us," answered the sergeant of police ; and at once-I dare 
say you guess why." 

" If tlicre mas a reason, is it natural I'd remain whcre you could take me ? " 

'' W e  want no reasons, you must comc with us ; we've nothing to do with 
reasons, only to obey orders." 

JIary dared not ask where they wanted to take him, nor why; he, on the 
contray, bccainc violent, and resisted until he was forced from thc cottage. 
Nary afterwards remembered that Long Jim took no part in the sti-ngglc, but 
kept pecring about, looking into the cliildren's little books, and even taking an 
apl~arent intercst in the boy's education by inspecting his copies. When the 
police secured their prisoner, Long Jim follo~ved in the rear, addressing, to do 
him justice, every now and then a fcw consolatory words to the faithful wife, 
~ 1 1 0  was accompanied by her children ; it was a melancholy procession, from 
the wretched cabin in which they had taken refuge since the ejectment, to the 

. house where the body was awaiting the inquest. 
The inqucst proceeded without throwing any light upon the question as to 

who renlly committed the act, until the coroner, while addressing the jury, 
stated thcy were to bear in mind that a portion of a copy-book had been used 
as wulding to the implement of destruction, and lodged in the unfortunate 
gentleaian's coat. 

(' I t  is much to be regretted," he added, " that so little is preserved; but 
here is part of a name, William M., and a date, October, the -; the rcst is 
tornoff." , 



'' I ask yer honour's pardon," said Long Jim, who never scrupled intl-ud- 
Ing ; '( but maybe you'd be so good as to see if this part corresponds with t7mt.': 
All bent eagerly forward wldc the coroner fitted thc torn edgcs together, and 
the conclusion of the copy signed by John's little boy was rendcred almost 
perfect. 

" Ncarly SL third of the leaf is still wanting," said the coroner. 
" Here, sir," observed the sergeant of police, (( is what we found in the 

prisoner John Magee's pocket." 
The " contents" mere poor enongh-a bit of tobacco, a pocket-llandkerchief, 

and tiie missiny pmtion c/ the written paye ! 
The unfortunate John Magee was subsequently executcd ; but only on cir- 

cumstantial evidencc ; no one came forward to f~~r ther  the ends of justice. 
Poor llary, unable to " f a x  the country," as she cnllcd it, when all was 

over, wandcrecl far into the north, and, we were told, succeeded in bringing 
up hcr cliilclrcn in ind~~st~ious habits. A gentleman who knem the circum- 
stances recognised l~cr  not long since in the neighbourhood of Derry, and with 
earncst words shc entreated him "not to scll the pass on her;" meaning, not 
to betray hcr. " Therc's none of the children with me now but her," she said, 
pointing to a modest-looking girl who was carding flax at the door; "born 
after the tliroublc, and lrnoms nothing of it, thoagh they had no rab proof of it 
after all ; and sure it's a l~arrl case for me to know that the name of hiin I took 
pride in, would bring tllc blush of shanie to the face of his o m  child ; the 
throublcs from first to last war a11 about the ' bit of land,' and will be to tllc 
last, till it's more plenty; thcy bring it more into tillage than they used, 
thank God ; but that nor nothing clsc will ever raise the sod from off the heart 
of those we loved." 



W E X F O R D .  

TIIE mai<time county of Wexford liolds a foremost rank among the more 
interesting of the counties of Ireland ; not alone because of the fertility of its 
soil and its gca t  natural advantages, but as intimately associated with the 
carecr of the iirst English invaders of the island. 

As the interior is of far less importance than the sea-coast, we shall entreat 
tlie rcacler to accompany us-but our voyage must be, necessarily, a, rapid one 
-into the various creeks, and bays, and islands, along its south and west 
borders, every one of which will amply repay inqui~y ; for with each is 
asaociateci sonlc fact illustrative of a period and a contest, the most eventful in 
the history of the kingdom. The march of the Anglo-Normails may be traced 
with remarkable distinctness; even of their watch-fires the ashes still exist ; 
and, as evidences of their power, as well as of their peril in the midst of biwe 
though unskilful enemies, we may count no fewer than six-score of their 
castles and towers, now in ruins, in the four southern baronies alone-in Forth, 
thirty-one ; in Bargy, twenty-seven ; in Slielbume, thirty-seven ; in Shelmaliei 
twenty-five. 

W e  comnlence our description with the very ancient t o m  of " New" 
Ross, situate near the confluence of the "stubborn Nore," and tlie " goodlie 
Bai~ow," and about six miles distant from the junction of both wit11 the 
" gentle Suire.ll Tradition attributes its founciation to " a Laclye called 
Rose, who was daughter to Crume, king of Dennlark ;" and tlie s~~rround- 
ing it with walls to another " Rose," the sister of Strongborn.* I t  was 

A curious poem, commemorative of the bnilding of the aalls and fortifications of "New Ross," in 
LBG5, exists among the Harlcian MSS. in the nritish IIuseum. It ma8 written in Norman-French, probably 
in 1800, by a frinr named Michnel of Kyldere. The malinscript consists of sixty-four leaves of vellum, 12mo 
size, and is a good specimen of penmanship, embellished with initial letters in colours. 

On the suppression or dissolution of the monastery in mhich the ~nnnuscript Ilad been preserved, it came 
into tlie possession of a George Wyse, as is evident from the following entry, in the writing of Elizabeth's 
time, on tho back of the second folio,-"Istc Liber pcrtinet ad me-Georgiii Wyse." The romp~rison 
of the autograph of George Wyse, who was Bailiff of Waterford in 1566, and Mayor cE that city in 1573, 
which is extant in the State Pnper Office, leaves no doubt as to the identity of the individual. Tlm Wyse 
tamily, it may bc observed, were distinguished for their l i ter~ry taste. Stanihwst, speaking of them, remarks, 
that of this name there flourished sundric learned gcnldcmen. lime livath," he adds, "one Wyse in Water 
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certainly a place of importance in the thirteenth century, and enjoyed con- 
siderable trade so early as the reigns of the fonith and fifth Henrys, from the 
fonner of whom it is belicved to have obtainecl a cllarter of incorpo~ation. In  
1572, it was declared (' an antient borogh town." Of its tomrs, battle- 
ments, and gates, there are still many remains, as well as of the monasteries 
and abbcys, ~ h i c h  " fonncrly abounded there," although two centuries ago 
they were clcscribed as " quite ruinated," or " turned to dwelling-honse~.~' 
There are, ill Ireland, few totvns more auspiciously situctecl than that 
of Ncw ROSS; the " goo(& Barrow" is here a liver of pea t  wicltli, the 
wooclen bi-idge that coilnccts it with the comty of Rilkenny being of pro. 

hrd, that mnketh (vcrsc?) reric v ell in the E:!glish." And be particularly mentions I L  Andrew Wyse, 
a toward youth and a good  versify^." The present representative of this ~listinguished and, a t  one tiinc, 
~vealthy and powerful folnily, is t!lr IIigl!t 11011. Thomas Wysr; a gentlc~~irtn who, by his high 1nor:d ~ r o ~ - t h  
and rnrc intcllectaal altainmcnth, sustains the fame of n long line of learned and honoured ancestors The 
hallad is printed by Croftor. Cruker in the " Popular Sonp  of Ireland," vith a translation by Niss Lm-  
don. Tlic object of ihe writer was to give a detailed narrative of the erection of tlie fortifications and 
walls of Ross, occasioned by the tiwad felt by the inhabit,ants, lest the unprotected and open situation of 
tlic place might cause them to snffrr from a feud, then raging with violence, between two powerful barons: 
hlnnrice Fitzmaurice, the chief of the Geraldi~rcs, and Walter de Bmgo, Earl of Ulster, whose deadly aars, 
in the year 1264, arought l~loodul~ed and trouble throughout the realm of Ireland. The poet proceeds to 
relatc that the Durgesses established 9 lye-law, ' L ~ u ~ l i  as was never heard of in England or France," that "on 
Monday, the vintners, mercers, merchants, and drapers, should go and work a t  the fuse  from the hour of 
prime till noon;" on Tuesday tlicir places were to be taken by the tailors, &c. ; 011 Vednesday by the 
bntchers, kc. ; on Thursday b j  the fishermen, kc.;  on Friday by others; and on Saturday by tlre maso~~s, 
kc. "Lastl~., on the Sunday, asse~nbled in procession the ladies of the town ! IZnow, wi ly ,  tlirit they w r e  
excellent labourers, bnt tl~eir numbers I cannot certainly tell, but they all went forth to cast stones and 
carry them from the fusse. \\'lioever 11ad been tl~erc to look a t  them, might hnve sccn many a beautiful 
woman-macy n n ~ a ~ ~ t l e  of scarlet, green, and russet-many a fair-foldcd doali, and many a gay-coloured 
garment. I n  all the count~ics I ever visited, never saw I so many fair ladies. Re slionld Ii:m been born in 
;I fortunate how who 1iiig11t make his choice among thcm!' The ]:dies also carried banners, ir? irnit:~tion of 
the other parties ; and whcn they were tired of the duty assigned to tlicni, they walked round the fosse, singing 
sscetly, to encourage the workmen. 'L\l'hen the \vorlc shall be completed," adds the poet, "they may 
sleep securely, and \rill not requim a guard; for if forty thousand men were to attack tho t o m  they mould 
never be al~lr! to enter it, for thcy have sufficient means of defence; mmy a wl~ite hauberlc and haubergcon- 
lnany a doublet and coat of mail, and a savage Garcon-many a good cross-bowman and good archers" 
Stnnihurst's account of the origh of tho "\valls of Rosse," is no less curious than that of the monk Iiyldare: 
'LTliere repaired onc of the Irish to this torvne on horscbacke, and cspieng a peece of cloth on a merchant's 
stall, tooke hold thereof, and bet the cloth to the lowest price hc could. As the mercllant and he st,ood dodg- 
ing one with the other in cheaping the ware, the horseman considering that he was wcll mounted, and that 
the mercb~nt  and he had growne to a price, made wise as though he would hare drawne to his purse to 
have defraid the monic. The cloth in the mean while being tuclred up and placed before him, lic gave tlie 
spur to his horse and r:nl away with the cloth, being not imbard from his posting pase, by reason the towne 
was not percloscd either with ditch or wall. The townesnlen being pinched a t  the heart that one rascal in 
sncli scornful vise should give thein the shanlpaine, not so much weieng the slenderness of the loss, as the 
shamcfulnesse of the foilc, they put their heads togither, consulting bow to prevent either the sudden rushing 
or the post,-hast flieng of anie such adventurous rnkchell hereafter." The building of thc walls and gates 
accordingly took plncc ; the project being suggested by " a cliast widow, a politike dame, a bountifull gentle- 
wman,  called Rose," who " withal opcned her coticrs liberallie to have it fart,hcred." 



cligious length, and its depth is snfficient to permit vessels of the largest 
- 

burthen to moor at the quays. Yet its condition is by no means prosperous ; 
its natural resources have not been rendered available; and a heavy atn~o- 
sphere of dulness and inactivity seems to have settled over and aro~~ncl it ; thc 
exertions of a single enterprising merchant might enable it to vie in commer- 
cial inlportanw with either of the second ,grade t o ~ w s  of the south. The - 
adjacent sccnei-y is of cxceecling b c a ~ ~ t y  ; a majestic river runs between the 
two rich counties of Wexford and IGlkenny ; its banks arc thickly planted ; tedlldytd 
and its surface is almost, literally, covered at low water, by cots of +he 
sdmon-fishem* C o n n ~ c  

Although the early history of Ross is, like most of the other towns of mm dly 
Ireland, full of '[ battles, sieges, fortunes," its most remarkable page is filled by 
details of thc unhappy cvents of the year 1798 ; the siege and defence of Ross 
being the memorable incident of the period. It is our intention to pass lightly 
and brieily over the mclancholy era ; but some notices of it are indispensable, 
for in this county commenced actual resort to arms, and here the contest 
assumed i ~ q  most odious and appalling character. " The battle of Ross " was 
fought on the 5th of June ; the rebels having previously assembled in immense 
force on the " rock of Caii-iclrbnrn," about six miles from the town, and chosen 
as their " gerieralissimo," Beauchamp Bagend Raivey, Esq., p~ocecrled on the 
night of the 4 th to Corhet Hill-from n4ich there is a gradual descent of about - 

a mile into Ross-where they encamped. t 
The a m p  was colnnmnded by General Johnson ; but the available troops 

amountecl to no more than 1500, with about 150 yeomen, natives of the town 
and neigllbourliooil. At daybreak, a man from the rebcl csmp, bearing a flag 
of truce, and a summons to surrenclcr, having been shot by the aclvancecl 
piquets, Mr. Harvey ordered an nssault. A confwed mass of half-aimed and 
utterly undisciplined men i ~ d i c d  l1 like x torrent" down the liill into t l ~ c  streets, 
driving the militaiy over the bridge. They soon rallied, however, and forced 
back their opl~onents ; were again driven to rctreat, and again advanccd ; a 

* These cots are of n w r y  priniitirc cl~;~rocter, not unlike cnnocs; they are propelled by pnddles, resembling 
the comnlon spsde;  eecl~ bont contains two mm. Their nel is smnll and square; i t  is drawn up the instant 
the f i s h  ferls a salmon strilcc against it. There w e  no fewer than 400 boats on the rirer, giving profitable 
employment to 801) men, prinripnlly small f m n e ~ s ,  who thus occupy their time mhen the seed is ill the  round. 

f Fortunately, the owner of the mansion of which they took possession had cellars Isrgcly stoclccd wit11 
whiskey and wine ; they were of course broken into, and the spirits taken by the men. In the morning when 

the attack was ordered, a 1 : q e  proportion of the force was in sucli a state of intoxicntion as to  be unable to 
more: to this circomutance is attributnblc, in a great degree, the presermtion of the town. A cu~ions anec- 
dote wzu told to US by n mnn, than whom we could not have obtained 21 better authority. In  the cellar were 
several bottles of ketchup, rvl~ich the men mistnkiug for wine, drank, but  wit11 wry Faces, protesthg that "the 
111ality hiid queer tastes." 



third time a similar struggle took place, until, af'tcr a terrible dnughtcr that 
continued for about ten hours, tlic insurgents mere effectually repulsed, and the 
troops held and kept possession of the town. 

The battle of Ross was the most sanguinary, and by far the most severcly 
contested battlc of the period ; it is admitted on all hands that tlie rcbels fought 
with indomitable courage, and tliat, if they had been nndcr the control of jndi- 
cious officers, it wodd have been impossible fbr the hanclfd of troops garrisoiicd 
in the town to have beaten thc host tliat opposed thcm. 

Tlie severest stn~ggle took place at the d L  Tlime bullet gate," where Lord 
Mountjoy, Coloncl of the Dublin Militia, mas lrilled early in the day."; I t  is 
scarcely necessary to say that hoi~ible acts of cruelty were perpetrated on 
both sides ; no quarter was given ; no prisoners were taken ; murder w:1s 
dignified with the title of patriotism on tlic one hand, and of justice on tlin 
other. Nearly three hundred houses of the town and sub~urhs were burned, 
and, perhaps, two j- thousand of the unhappy peasantry were slain ; the loss, 
on the part of the king's troops, Being about one hundred. The sequcl to this 
terrible drama we ~voulcl willingly pass over in silence ; but the massacre 
at Scnllabogue is too notorious an episode in the frightf111 history to remain 

* It is believed that the death of his lordship contributed largely to the prcservation of the town. I-Iis 
regiment liwd inanifestcd considernhle hesitation to attack the rebels, and i t  was snspeded would not 11a\-e acted 
against them. They were, I~owever, greatly attached to their Colonel, and when he wns slain the officer 
next in commnnd exclaimed to his soldiers, '' Boys, ail1 you see your good Colonel bntcl~cred?" The answer 
was a loud checr ; m d  t,lre men rushed to the attack. This anecdote we have on good aut,hority, but \ve do 
not perceive i t  noticed by any of the historians of the period. Lord Mountjoy was piked, as he proceeded :I 
little in advance of his troops, with the generous but unrvise notion of "rcasoni~~g" with the rebels. 1Iereceive.ed 
his death-wound from a young boy, who subsequently escapcd to America ; from whence-if we may believe 
the information we rpccived a short time ago, from a man who asstired us 11e saw the act perpetrated-he vcry 
reccntly returncd, and is now working as a day-lahourcr in the immediate vicinity of the spot. 

t Aboot righty wcre shot a t  the cntrancc to a narrow lane that led into the principal street of the town. 
The circumstnnws were very reccntly relatctl to 11s by the present representati$w of the family by wlrom t l ~ c  
destruction was effected-at that period a youth, but doing duty with the yeomanry. A Mr. Do~~slcp ,  an ol(l 
man whose house directly faced the lane we refer to, Imd given shelter to six 0 t h ~ ~  old men-considered too 
aged to carny arms in the town. They were amply supplied with muskets; the doors wcre strongly bani- 
caded ; and they plnccd tliemselrcs a t  the windows of the first floor. The rellels came nlsl~ing in a body 
down the lanc ; the old men kept up a continu:~l fire upon them ; their weapons being loadcd, as fast as thcy 
were discharged, by an agcd woman and a young lad in the room with them-and, ns w e  lmve s d ,  during thr 
struggle they shot no fewer than eighty. At  one period their ammunition was nearly exhausted, 2nd t h y  
would, incvit.ably, havc fallen victims to the vcnpe:lnce of their cncmies, but that, luckily for them, a t  the 
moment, the troops were in possession of the street, and thcy wcre cnablcd to send to head-qaarters intelligence 
of their position. By tlie time it  was received, Iiowcver, the rebels had drivcn out the troops, a ~ l d  the fate of 

the old mcn was considered certain ; when a Higl~land sergeant of the Mid-Lotliian Pcncihles volunteerrd 
11iv aid to preserve them. Mounted on a strong and fleet horse he galloped up the street, crowdcd tl~oupll it. 
was wit11 pikenien, and succeeded in fli~rging a bag of cartridges into the window, himself esc~ping almost by 
miracle, and rejoining his coinrades unhurt. Our infomant was unfortunately nnabie to call to mind the 
sergeant's name. 



altogetllcr unnoticed. The rebcls, when they marched fi-om tlicir camp to 
Carricldmrn, l~acl left a nnmbcr of their prisoners, chiefly, but not exclusively, 
protestants, under a gnarcl in the housc of a Captain King, by whom it Iincl 
becn abandonccl a few days previously. An adjoining barn was the prison in 
which most of the unhappy persons were confinccl; but several wcrc placed 
in the kitchcn of the mansion. On the cvening of the 5th, the retreating 
ariny from Ross-no doubt under the iriflueilce of diirik, tlieir passions bcing 
excited to madncss-brought, it would seem, a message to the comlnander of 
the party who ltept guard over the prison, that tlie piisoncrs were to bc all 
destroyed. Accordingly, the persons who had been coiifinecl in tlic hoase- 
to the number of, we believe, thirty-seven-werc brought out, one by one, ancl 
shot on thc steps of the hall-door ; but those who had becn shut up in thc 
barn-above one I~undred and fifty, including several women and childrcn- 
were rescrved for a worse fate. Lightcd brands were flung into the building; 
t h y  communicated with the hay and straw; and in the course of n very short 
time tlic whole of the wretched prisoners perished. I t  can now do no goocl 
to recapitulate the hai~owing details of this wholesale butchery. I t  lcft an 
indelible blot on the character of Ireland. Time can nevcr efface it.* Tllc 
deed, however, was ccrtaiilly not premeditated; and, in this respect, is sur- 
passed in atrocity by tlie cold-blooclcd murclcrs on Vincgar IIill and at tlic 
Bridge of Wexford. Tlic circumstances attendant on the massacre have 
never been clearly explnined. DIr. Cloney, a rebel officer, who published a 
" Persorial Nai~ative" of the a d k l  period, in defence of his party states, that 
the day after the event, when DIr. I I w c y  and thc other leaders arrived at 
Carrickbum, they "used every possible exertion to discover the perpetrators 
of the horrid deed, but in vain ;" and this is more than probablc ; for its 
inevitable effect was to lain their cause; which in fact it did; from the 
moment that intelligence of it was bruited about, the fcw protestants of tlie 
south and the many presbyterians of the north who had supportecl it, immc- 
diately perceived that the nonzinal struggle for liberty was in reality a religions 
war, and withdrew from it to a nlan. The most just as well as generous 
interpretation of the drcadful business is, that it was the work of a few ficnds in 

Part of the walls of the barn arc still standing. I t  would be n work of generosity and charit,y to pnsn 
the plough over the foundations. I t  sickcncd us to  look upon the yct blackened walls; : ~ n d  to l~enr tho 
garhner  state that hc seldom trenched the adjacent ground witholit delving up some reminder of thc horril)lo 
scene. One man was introduced to us, who was hidden for t x o  days and nights in the cupboard of all r~ttic 
of Scullabogue House; he described to us, with a shudder and n look of dccp horror, his sensntions when ha 
beard the shots fired ; and, afterwards, the fearful shrieks of the  wretched inmates of the barn. His agony 
was increased by ;he fact that several persons remained, nearly tho whole of Lhe timc of his confinement, in 
the room where he was conccalcd; and spoke to each other repcntcdly of tbc event8 going on belo~r, upon 
which thcy wrre coolly looking from the window. 
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human shape ; and that it excited entire horror in the minds of the vast majo- 
rity of the population." 

Pursuing the course of the river, me arrive-just where the Snir, the 
Nore, and the Barrow, enter the harbour of Waterford-st the beautiful 

ruin of Dunbrody 
Abbey ; founded, 
accoiding to WaTc7 
by Hervey de Mont- 
marisco, for Cister- 
cian monks in 1182. 
The remains are 
very extensive, and 
in a good statc 
of preservation, al- 
though the west - 

window, a reinarlrably fine example, has been, within the last two or three 
years, permitted to fall; and for a long time previously, the stones of the 
venerable structure were rega,rderl as common property. 

" We set aside altogether the statements of Sir Richard Musgrave : his book was written so soon after 
the rebellion, that truth mas scarccly to bc expected. Time is the only true interpreter. We have ourselves 
the means of tcsting his accuracy in refcrence to the character he givcs of one individual-the Rev. Edward 
Murphy, the Roman Catholic priest of Bannow ; of whom Sir Richard draws an odions portr:iit, representing 
him as absolutely ravenous for Protestant blood. Mrs. Hdl's mother and grandmother, English ladies and 
Protcstnnt% remained a t  Graige House, Dannow, d u r i n ~  the whole of the terrible year, and were indebted for 
thcir lives to  the interposition of this priest; and i t  is a fact highly honourublc to him, tha t  not a drop of blood 
was sl~cd in his parish. We do but justice to his memory in thus attempting to rescue i t  from thc charge of 
r,ruclty, althollgh he 11as been long sincc removed from the reach of either praise or censure. Sir Richard 
memu, indeed, to have considered that  a pricst was nccessuily a psrty to every atrocity; the very oppositc 
being capable of easy proof. We quote one or two instanccs from the narrative of Chwrles Jackson, an autho- 
rity by no means friendly to the rebels, for he was one of those who were on the bridge a t  \'exford, auil 
cscaped almost by miracle, having been the day previously compelled to shoot a fello\\--prisoner. He S I I ~  that 
wl~cn he was, with twenty-four otlicrs, Icd out to be butcbcred, " Father Cuman, the Roman Catholic pmish 
priest of Wexfu~d, interposed to save them ; and to give effect to his admonition and intercebsion had dressed 
himsclf in his cowl, and bore a crucifix in his hand ; lie hcld up the crucifix-all prcsent fell on thcir knees; he 
cshortcd them in the most earnest manlier; he conjured them as  they hoped for mercy to show i t ;  he made 
every possible esertioi~ to sare the lires of the piisonem, but in rain." This is thc e\,idcncc of a marl who llad 
many reasons for I~nting, and none for loring, the Roman Catholics. Again, he states tha; "when Fathcr 
Droe found that nothing else could s a w  a gentleman whose life was about to be sacrificed, lie threw his arms 
about him, and tOld them to fire as  soon as they chose." H e  adds, "nhcn  the priests heard of executions 
going forward, they flew to the spot, and by every entreaty endeavoured to rescue the victims from destruction. 
Sometimes they sneeeeded; and when they failed, they showed sufficiently how seiisibly ihcy felt for the 
unhappy persons they could not save!' Indeed the most satisfactory proof that, although a few priests were 
implicated in the butcheries of the time, the great majority of them contemplated the atrocities with deep and 
sincere horror, is supplied by the fact, that  of sixty-six persons executed for murder and rebellion in Wcsford, 
only one of them was a priest ; and that, too, a t  a time !\;hen a very limited evidence of guilt would have suf- 
ficed to  proclire conviction. 
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Passing tlnough Arthurstown, formerly King's-bay-a village where, it 
is said, James the Second passed the last of his doleful nights in Ireland-* 
me enter the poor village of Duncannon with its singular " fort," situated about 
seven miles frcm the entrance to the harbour, and eleven S.E. of the city of 
Watei-ford. The fort is built on a point of rock, liaving precipitous cliffs 130 
feet in height, and jutting out more than 300 yards into the estuaiy of the 
Suir and Barrow. The foi-tifications, including the glacis, occupy this rocky 
peninsula, and cover about three English acres of ground. The land face has 
n dry ditch, over which is a chawbridge, and is dcfended by a ravelir, with two 
l d f  bastions, the right one having on its flanked angle a circular tower. The 
north and soilth faces follow the natural indentations of the cliffs, which vary 
but a slight degree from the straight line, so that the outline forms an irregular 
quadrangle. The fort, which commands the entrance to the ports of Water- 
ford and New Ross, was granted by Henry the Sixth to John Talbot, Earl 
of Shrewsbnry, from whom it reverted to the crown ; and the Castle, with 
some lands for keeping it in repair, was vested in trustees by Queen Elizabeth. 
In what manner the lands have been alienated does not appear. On the 
threatened invasion of the Spaniards in 1588, considerable additions were maclc 
to its defences. I n  1645, the fort, which was held by Lord Esmoncle for the 
Parliament, was sunenclered after a ten weeks' siege to General Preston, for 
the king ; and in 1649, mas besieged by Ireton, without success, t l ~ e  gai~ison 
compelling him to raise the siege after suffering considerable loss. But it 
finally surrendered to the republican army on Crommell taking possession of 
Waterford. 

The peninsula that runs far into the sea between the harbour of Wateiforcl 
and the bay of Bannow, is classic ground. But before we cnter it, we may 
briefly visit the famous tower of Hook, standing at its extremity, now con- 
verted into a lighthouse, which tradition states to have been erected by 
Rose Macrume, the fair foundress of New Ross. I t  occupies a point of land 
high above the ocean ; and is one of the many marks to mariners with which 

* After his disnstrous defeat a t  the Boyne, James the Second fled southward, and took refuge in Dun- 
cannon fort until al~angements were made for his embarkation on board a French vessel which hovered off the 
coast, and in which he escaped to France. The point of rock to the north of the fort from which the unhappy 
monarch is supposed to hare emb;n.lred, is still called ' I  King James's Rock." 

t On the ridge which commands the fort, and on which two martello towers now stand, tobacco-pipes with 
exceedingly small I~onds, and which the peasants call Cromvellian pipes, are frequently found. These plainly 
indicate the position occupied by Ireton. In rear of KO. 2 tower is a smnll plot of ground which the 
countly people hold in great reverence; i t  is said by them that the slain in some battle of remote antiquity 
were buried in this spot : but from its position being just  out of range of the fort guns, i t  is most probable 
that Ireton buried his slain there. It is never tilled, although in the middle of a fertile field, and the furze and 
bricrs hold undisputed possession of it. 
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the county abounds." From its summit there is a magnificent view of the 
coast, with its numerous crccks and bays, and miniature harbours ; its bold 
barrier of rocks, and the small islands that dot the surface of the ocean. A 
glance at the map will exhibit its peculiarly "zigzag" charactcr, First in 
interest and importance is the small promontory of Bag-an-Bun, where, accord- 
ing to the ancient couplet, 

I r e lo~ ide  was lost and won," 

and where the first hostile Englishman trode upon Irish soil. Farther inland 
is the castle and village of Fcthard-a corruption of Fought-hard,"-wnere 
the Irish made thcir earliest stand against the onward masch of the invaders ; 
at the extremity of its broad bay is the ancient abbey of Tintern ; and, at the 
termination of a narrow creek, are the seven castles of Clonmines. On the 
land opposite, the old chwch of Gannow crowns tlie summit of a small hill 
that looks down upon " the Irish Herculaneum "-a town buried, long ago, 
in the sand. Looking seaward again, the eye falls upon the two sinall islands 
called the Keeroes "-then upoil a narrow neck of land, that, stretching 

" The old keeper of the tower died not long ago, at  tlie age of 100. He had been superannuated many 
yews before liis death, but was suffered to remain where so large a portion of his life had passed. So strong, 
however, was habit with the aged man, that regulady eveiy night lie woke and took his rounds, and was one 
morning found dead a t  tlie post he had guarded for near a ccntn~y. Tlierc is a tradition that Rose Xacrume 
had three sons, who often made excursions in one of their vessels to the \\'elsh coast. She availed hewelf of 
an opportunity during their absence to build the towcr and place a light npon it to guide then1 into harbour. 
'fliat which she designed for their safety, however, proved their destruction; for they mistook tlie light, and 
sought to moor their bark in 8 distant creek, where :t was wrecked, and the youths nerished. The legend of 
the lighthouse has another version, wl~ich we shall presently give. In  the neigl~bourhood of Kook for some 
time resided John Bcrnnrd Trotter, the I~istory of wliose chequered career is among the saddest illustrations of 
the fate of genius. Few commenced life with more brilliant prospects; Ile was nobly connected, his maternal 
uncle was tlie Bishop of Down, liis brother was a member of parliament: he was the sclected friend and con- 
fidant of Fox, by whom he was appointed to n situation in the Foreign-office, and to whom he acted as  private 
secreta~y. The death of his patron c o n s i p d  him to his ow11 resources; he was 

- whistled down the wind 
To prey on fortune." 

Aftcr vaiuly trying several experiments to regain his position, and submitting to every variety of wretchedness, 
lie died-literally of want-at a miserable lodging in Cork, on thc 29th September, 1S21, in the forty-third 
year of his age. Our friend Dr. Walsh, who knem hiin intimately, nnd after his decease edited his "W;dks 
through Ircldnd," for the benefit of his widow, bears this testimony to the character of the unhappy gentleinmi : 
- L '  I-Ic was a man of cultivated mind, high honour, warm sensibilities, and liberal endo\vments,-startiiig into 
life with all the advantages that could flatter an aspiling mind-connesions, fortune, interest, talent, and per- 
bonal merit, and seeming to touch the very point \r~hicIi placed him on the pinnacle of his hopes. Yet, with- 
out any lmomn demerit, he was suddenly thrust from his place ; and after sinking througli all the gradations of 
a life, short as to time, but long indeed i11 chequered scenes of varied misery, he was shamefully suffered to 
perish in the vigour of life-the victim of actual want, the pauper patient of a dispensary." Dr. \V~lsh, r h o  
11s supplied us with these facts, adds an anecdote worthy of record. " A  poor orange-woman was g ~ ~ ~ t l y  
attached to him, and brought him every day during his illness her bcst fruit, for which sho would receive no 
compensation. Though apparently in good health, die pined away as his malady increased ; when he died, 
hcr strcngt.11 sunk rapidly, aud at (Ilc end cd six days shc died also, of I IO  appareilt rduient bnt excessive grief." 
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across from one peninsula until it almost toitdlcs nnotlici-, forn~s t11c T,nn~h of 

Ilallyteague ; due south of 
which arc the far-famed 
S a l t ~ c s , ~  famous in thc sea- 
cdendar ; for to marinws 
the sound was, for a lorla 
period, one of fear. Farther 
west, again, and passing 
Canlsorc point, is the Tuskar 
rock, beside ~vl~icli  many a 
gallant vessel went down, 
the calamity being briefly 
noticed with the mcli~ncholy 
postscript <' all llands perish- 
cd." But Wcxford county is now far loss perilous than of' yore ; for tioin the 

spot-the Tower of IIook-on which me have placed the rcader, nrc 
may count at least half a score of " ligl~ts ;" and wrecks are now rare upon this 
once merciless coast.? 

* The islands-the lagcr  and lesser-are the propert,y of H. I<. G. Morgan, Esq. They comprise about 
100 acres of remarltably rich pasturage. The larger derives a t~ ihnc l~o lg  interest from the fact, that here 
were arrested, on tho PGth Jmle, 1788, Denuchamp Ba~enal  Harvey and John Colclough, Esquires, the former 
t ln general of the reLcl forces of {Vcxford county, aud the latter one of their distinguished leaders. TIIF). 
werc both gentlemen of wealth and stat,ion, and of irreproachable intcgrit.y in private lifa. Thc furmer was a 
protestant. After the massacre at  Scullnbogue, he resigned the command in disgost, and fled to the Salters, 
with the view to an ultimate escape to Frmce. The lady of Mr. Colclolgh accomp~nied her husband to t11e 
island ; they trak with them a large store of provisions; but information of their retreat having reached the 
authorities, a conipmy of tlie 2nd Royals was despatcllcd in a cutter to apprel~end them. A minute search, 
without effcct; was instituted through the island, and the troops were about to retire, wl~cn a soldier perceived 
smoke issuing from the crevice of a rock. I t  was found to proceed from n care of consicicrable depth, wl1e1.e 
the unhappy gentlemen were sl~eltcred. Thc :~pproacll was diHieult and dangerous ; the ofliccr ill comm:~nd, 
tliereforc, called to the inmates to surrender, threatening, if tllere were no answer, he would direct his party ta 
fire into the cave. Mr. Colclougl~, appreilensive of danger to his wife, :kt once came forward, elevating a 
white handkerchief on his stick. He and Mr. Harvey were conveyed prisoners to {Vexford, \\we tried on tho 
W h ,  and executed on the 28th. 

t The Wexfurd coast is exceedingly rugged and dangerous ; onr memory can recall maIiy caacs of fri;htfill 
sl~ipweclcs OR the Sdtees, thc ICeeroes, Rurrom of Ballytengue, and what-by right of ariection-we call "onr 
own Bannow." Wc rcrnember, in cspecinl: one desperate winter of storms, t,hat broo:ht thc remnants of trro 
noble slips to our strand. One of them, calld-if our memory serves us rightly-" the Ftrxnel!," struck, on n 
dark night, upon a rock near t l ~ c  Snltees, upon which seven-and-twenty pwsons escapcd, tlliuliir~g it  joi~ied the 
main-land, and when the tardy morni~tg came, brinGng light certainly, bnt no mitigntion of the storm, thc 
crew found themselves surrounded by thc oceau ; wllile the Saltee Islands were lliildrr~ fmrl tl~cir view by the 
ilnsliing waves. To make their case more wretched-the rock bore eridc~~ce of L:cing w\'i~.A~d over at  
water ; and there they were, seven-and-twcnty living sonls, I I ~ O I I  a shelring rock, without food or prospect of 
release : three of the crew were boya ; and a favonrite Xewfou~~dlnnd dog of the captain's, hnd dso followed 
his master'b: fortuncs. and looked sadly into his face. No vestige of the ship was visihlc ; and ;fter looking i n  
rain for any tokcn of l ~ c r  existence, the captain said, with an air of as much cheelfulne~s as he could assumc, 
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W e  havc glanced at the objects of leading interest along the southern 
shore of Wexford county, but some of tllcm demand more particular notice: 
and chief in imprtance is the small promontory of hg-an-bun. The county 

lies dircctly 
opposite to 
Cardignnsliire 
in Wales, at 
the distance 
of but a few 

countries - 
from the earliest periods-a friendly intercourse hacl existed. It was at 

" Well, boys, thank God we are a11 here--all saved !" "Not all," was the answer, "Long Pl~ilip has gone down 
in the ship." "Now the Lord have mercy on his soul!" was the captain's observation; "he must have forced 
in the spirit store." As the morning advanced the tide rose, and the higher i t  came the higher crept the men 
on the shelving roclc, keeping together, clinging to each other, so as to present a firm resistance to the waveu 
that washed over, but did not cover them. 

"We are still saved, boys," said the captain, breaking the brenthless sileuce they had long maintained. 
'I We am still saved, the tide has turned ! " The entire of that day the wiud drove the waters a t  intervals over 
these poor creatures; an nig1.t advanced, the wind lulled and the surf lessened, but still there came no sign of 
help. Wet, cold, and stawing, the crew cluug more closely together the whole of that live-long night. Some 
mastering their fears and maintaining a determined silence, others repeating over and over again such words of 
prayer as they had learned at their mother's knee. One poor fellow persisted in going throogli the morning 
service of the c l ~ u ~ d ~ ,  or as muc11 as lie cmld remember of it. The boys cried themselves to sleep, and the dog 
stretched himself across their bosom?, as if conscious that warmth was a protection. Another morning, and 
though the surf still rail 11igl1 between them and the Saltees, the sea was comparatively calm : the sun glared 
upon the waters, and the gulls wheeled abwe their heads, wondering donbtless what crr:~turen had taken 
possession of their demesne. They took off two s1lirt.s to make a signal, but they had neither staff nor spar to 
hoist i t  on. So the tallest Inan stood on the 11i$est point of rock, and lifted a hcy on his shoulder, who waved 
the flag as long as he was able, when another took his place. Some who lacked faith to continue their snatches 
of p r a y ,  cursed and swore, and the ca$ain and passcngers were prevented from dwelling on their own pri- 
vations by unceasing endravoors to Imp  peace and impart furtituile to the crew. 

IIope came with the morning, but disappeared with the light ; some of the men had one or two oranges; 
those they bad divided the previous day. During the mtim of the second they had nothing to allay the burn- 
ing heat in their parched throats-the night was spent 11, aisery: the colll had seized npon the feet of one of 
the lads, and his low moans were audible at  intervds. They had to endure the washir~g over of the spray; and 
some called upon the de:tth they drcmled. This horrible state was broken upon by the mornlng, which showed 
the surf as 11i~h as ever between them and the S;iltees: impelled by the cravings d nature, they proposed,to 
t l ~e  captail1 to kill his do$. and tl~ough the crenture looked piteously in his face, he consented. A t  the instant 
they were about to saclitice the poor animal, the hand of the executioner wns stayed by some one calling 
olit " A l~ont ! a s:d !" Their a l ~ r m t  extinguished faculties rerived-they raised a faint cheer-again and 
louder. Thcy were not deceived : i t  was not one or two, but several boats that came to their rclicf: there was 
first a good-sized fisl~ing~mack, c:~pablc of riding a heavy sea; then a smaller, and smaller, and smaller, until 
the line dwindled down to a little cocli-boat, which a t  last approached them with a huge coil of rope ; the 
boats were chained togetl~cr, and after two or three unsuccessful efforts the cable was caught by the men on 



l ~ n g t h  broken-tllc Anglo-Normans availing themselves of an excuse to 
ol~tain possession of the fertile lands to which they were occasional visitors. 
1)ermot Mac Morogh, king of Leinster, having sednced the wife of O'Roirke, 
prince of Breffni, and taken her to reside at  his castle of Ferns, the bereaved 
husband, " full of affliction and wounded pride, addressed himself to Rocleric 
O'Connor, king of Connaught, complaining of the wrong and scorn done him 
by the king of Leinster, and imploring his aid to avenge so great an outrage. 
O'Connor, moved with honour and compassion, promised him his succour." 
SO writes Maurice Regan, who, when the Anglo-Normans landed, was 
secretary to Dermot, and an eye-witness of, and actor in, the events of the 
invasion. H e  describes the wife of O'Roirke as " a fair and lovely lady," but 
so far wicked that she was a consenting party to the abduction ; and justifies 
the sneer of Cambrcnsis-" Rapta nimirum fuit, quia et rapi voluit." Out 
of this guilty amour arose the invasion of Ireland, and its subjection to the 
English crown ; and from this " causa teterrima belli," the frail beauty has 
been called "the Irish Helen." The crime of the seducer excited a general 
spirit of indignation ; and when Roderic marched with an army into his 
dominions, Dermot, finding himself deserted by his subjects, fled to England, 
and laid his case before the king, craving his protection, and swearing alle- 
giance to the English monarch. Henry II., however, although the conquest 

the rock; man after man slided along i t  through the surf until he reached the little boat, and scrambled 
on u~lti l  he mas safe in the smack ; the cnptain held the rope to the last, and then, f~stening i t  round his 
hody, dashed into the surf, and was drawn through the waves. 

They owed, strangely enough, their preservation to the  missing seaman. Long Philip had broken into the 
spitit store, and, 111 a state of intoxication, been unable to  quit the ship. She was laden with wine and raw 
cotton, and wher. she struck was divided, as the people expressed it, " into two halves!' The pipes of wine 
rolled out, but the cotton bore up the portion of the vessel, and floated it safely into Ballyteague Bay, where 
I'hilip W:IS discovered fast asleep among the bales. He was enabled to give some idea oE the probable position 
of his comrades, and, immediately, stout hearts and ready hands were sent to  the rescue. The second day they 
could not uear the wreck, but on the third they cffected their purpose. Every house, from the lowly cabin t o  
the gentleman's mansion, was thrown opcn to the crew. They were billeted among " the neighbonm,"-the 
captain was our own allotted guest; and there was literally a contest as to who should have the privilege of 
~nanifcsting Irish I~ospitality. The honesty of the people was also strongly exhibited. I t  was long before the 
time of '< temperance," yet, as the pipes of wine drifted in, they were consigned to the charge of a party of the 
peasantry who had formed themselves into what may be justly termed " a guard of honour; " and we may 
safely assert, that of the properly wnshed on shore every article was restored to its ~iglitful owners. 

This shipwreck left a compar:~tivcly joyous impressiou amoug us ;  the mercy of God had been signally 
shown, and no lives were lost. But such was not always the case : we remember experiencing a thrill of horror 
on seeing three mangled bodies lying one over the other in tho little sand-bay of Groige, where i n  summer-time 
wc bathed, and in winter used to gather shells and sea-n7eed. We remember, too, while listening to the mid- 
night storm, watching the flash and hearing the minute-gun of distress, as some doomed ship neared our cruel 
rocks. We remember also, dimly as a vision, a group of mourning women coming from Fethard to return 
thanks to those who had given to seven drowned fishermen, washed on the same shore, the rites of decent 
burial. We remember brown and swarthy smugglers-and above all, tales that would fill : volume, of the 
curpse lights gleaming in Bannow Church and spirit-vessels lying stranded in the cluuds. 



of' 1rcl:~nd l i d  long bccn with 11in1 a fiivoilrite yrrojcct, was too l~usily occryic:i! 
in Frxiicc to engage personally in t l~c busiiicss. He tllcrcforc issued an ctlict, 
stating, that wllosocvcr within hi5 j~uisclictioii sl~ould aid and liclpc liis trnstie 
sul!jcct, Dennot, king of Lcinstcr, for the rccoverie of his land, might be 
assured of the favour a d  licc~isc of liis so\rcreigl '' in that bclialfe." The 
tlepoml monnrcll's libcral oKcrs of moncy ancl land, baclcecl by t l ~ c  rcconi- 
nicnrlation of Henry IT., led to proposals on the p r t  of Eicl~ard, w r l  uf' 
Clleptow, surnanled Strongbow. 'l'lie earl agreed to enter Ireland at, the 
head of a sufficient force, and restore Dcrinot to his throne ; ancl to receive 
in paymcnt for his scr~iccs, the hand of Dennot's only daugliter, Eva, and a 

settlcmcnt of Dcimot's whole inlieritaiice and property in Irclnnd upon him 
and his successors-a co:itract which was aftci~vards fulfillecl. Strongbow, 
however, being somewliat t a d y  in his preparations, was anticipated by Robert 
Fitzstcplien, wlio had ag-recd to assist l)ern~ot, on condition of receiving a 

p n t  of the town of Wexford, wit11 two cnntrecls of land adjoining. Accord- 
ingly, in the ~nontll of &y, 1169, he embarlced with a small army, consisting, 
i t  is said, of no m o ~ e  tlxn five llui~clred men, knights, csquircs, and arcliers, 
and lancled safely in the Ban ;* being the next day joined by Maurice de 
P r e n d c r p t ,  another adventurer, with an additional forcc of tcn knights, 
and two hundrcd archers. Tlicy fortified tllenlselves on tlie promontory yt 

Tradition states that Fitzstephen embarked his forces in two ships, called the Bag? and tbe Bunn, and 
hence Lire name of the promontory. Holinshed, in his notes on Giraldus C:unbrensis, favours this opinion. 
" Tl~ere were," he says, "ccrraiu monuments made in memorie thereof, and were named the Bauns and 
the Boenne, which were the names (as common fame is) of the two greatest ships in which the English 
arrived." 
i Our friend Dr. Walsh, who some time ago visited and namwly inspected the promontory of Bag-an-bun, 

tlius describes it :-IL The wholo hcadldnd consists of nhout thirty :icres. It forms n bold projection towards 
the Welsh coast, and is the odg  one near Wexford ; the shore which extends from it to C:unmre poil~t, near 
that town, being a flat sand, not safe for shipping to approach. On the side of the greater promontory is n 
lesser, mnning from it at right angles, and stretching to the east, about two hundred yards long, and seventy 
broad; prmenting inaccessible cliffs, except at its extreme point, where it is easily ascended. Outaide this is 
a large, high, insulated rock, which forms a breakwater to the surf on the point, and, from this, several 
smaller rocks stretch to the shore. jnst appearing above water, and affording a kind of causeway. Here i t  was 
Fitzstepl~cn ran in and moored his ships, protected from the surf by the insular rock, aud availing himself of 
the low ridge to reach the land. The distance from the last rock to the p i n t  is considerably greater than the 
rest., but Pitzstephcn, with his heavy armour, sprung across it, and it is called at this day, ' Fitzstephen's Stride.' 
Ascending from hence to the esplanadc on the summit, he pitched his tent and established his head-quarters. 
In the middle of the esplanade is still to be seen an oblong hollow space, like tlie foundation of a house; and 
us tile su~fnce of the soil was never disturbed in this place since the period of his landing, it seems not irnpro- 
bnble that such a trace would not be (bliterated, and that the use assigned to it by tradition is the true one. 
His next care was to fortify his situation, to secure him from attack while waiting for Mac Morogh's pro~nised 
reinforcements: and these hasty forti6ca:ions yet remain. On the isthmus which connects the lesser peninsula 
with the greater, a deep fosse, about seventy yards long, extends from side to side ; this was bounded on each 
edge by high moundsof earth, and in the centre covered by a hnlf-moon bastion, twen~y yards in circumference. 
On each side of the bastion, through the fossr, were the approaches to his camp, by two piss~~~gcs; and a mound 



unlil they obtained guides and assistance from Dermot, who remained 
sccreteil in his castle at Ferns, waiting the arrival of the strangers. I n  
a short time he was able to send them his natural son Donald, with five 
hundred horse; thus reinforced, they made their way to Wexforil, which, 
after a brief and gallant defence, swrencterecl; and so, at comparatively 
little cost, the ostensible object of the invasion was attained ; for Dermot 
mas restored to 11is throne, a d  the Welsh knights received the promised 
payment. 

Our space will not permit ns to trace the march of the invaders: snffice 
it, that Strongbow, in pursnance of his bargain wit11 Mac Norogh, landcd in 
the bay of Waterford,* on the 23rd of August, n.n. 1171, accompanied by hvvo 
l~undred gentlen~cn of service, and a thousancl soldiers. He  was followed by 
Henry 11. with a large anny, and so the Anglo-Norman warriors obtained the 
same footing in Ireland as they had clone in England, though it took them a 
much longer time a f te i~ards  to establish it. EIcnry adopted the example of 
Dennot; he made thc Irish metropolis a present to his "good citizens of 
Bristol;" and the original of this extraordinary gift of the capital of a 

of enrth connected the bastion with the esplanade. Sentinels placed in this half-moo11 entirely commanded 
the approaches, and were themselves protected by a rampart which rose around then), and orcr!oolted all the 
ground in the vicinity. Beyond this, on the neck of the greater promontory, he also sonk s fosse, much more 
profound and extensive, strctch~ng across the whole breadth, for the space of two hundred and fifty yards. 
This formed a Jeep and \vide-covered way, and was lined with a high mound on eithcr d e ;  thnt on the 
outside being defcnded by another deep fosse. All these remains ere very distinct and perfcct a t  the present 
day, changed only by the growth of vegetable matter, rendering the fosse somewh:~t more shallow, and the 
mound less elevated. Gut a discorery was made a short time ago, connected with this encampment, rvl~ich 
ndds considerably to the interest i t  excites. About fire years before my visit, some labo~~rers nerc throwirg 
up a !ow ledge round the clifs to prevent the sheep which graze there from falling over. On turning up the 
soil, they discosered, about one fbot bclow the surface, the remains of fires a t  regular intervals on the edgo of 
the precipices. These were snpposcd to bc the watcll-fires of the videttes which were stationed rnund tbe 
encampment.. Some of the frcestone flags on which thcy were made were also found; aud as  there is no 
such stone in this part of the country, they mast have been bn~ught  for that  purpose by the str:nigers. 
Snndry pieces of bones of sheep and oxen, consumed by the army, were strewed round the fires, part iculdy 
cows' teeth, the enamel of which remained perfect, though the osseous parts were dccsyed: nnd on the whole 
promontory, fragments of rings and spears were piclied up  whercrer tho soil wus disturbed. Curious to see 
some of there mmains, 1 requested my companion to get a shovel and dig for me. He soon upturned picccs 
of charcod and parts of burnt bones, rvhich I brought away with me ns ~netnorandu~ns of the first fires ever 
lighted by the Anglo-Xormans on the shorcs of Ireland." 

" When the ships of Slrongbow were entering Waterford harbour, he prrceived on the one shore a tower, 
and on the other a church ; and inquiring their names was answred, 'L The Tower of Hook, and the Church 
of Crook." "Then," said he, "\ve mnst enter and take the town by Hook or I)y Crook." Hence originated 
a proverb now in common use. Strongbow 11nd previously sent as pioneers, " a valiant and expert young man 
of his owu family," Raymond, afterwards so distinguisi~ed for courage and courtesy, and Ilcrvey Je hlont- 
~uaurice. They fought a desperate battle with the native Irish, and took many prisoners; but :I dispute 
between the chieftains as to how they should dispose of these prisonen, in \vltich Raymond took the side of 
nwcy, ended in the unhappy men being "brought to the rocks, aud their limbs being first broker, tllc! were 
cast headlong into the sen." 
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kingdom to the traders of a commercial town, is still extant in the Record 
Office of the Castle of D~~blin.  

The ancient town of Fethard, now dwindled to a a n d l  village, althougll 
before the Union it supplied two members to Parliament, is on the western 
bank, at the entrance to the bay of Bannow ; a d  a few miles north of it are 
.the remains of the fine old abbey of Tintern.* " I t  was originally founded by 

* Fethard, and an exceedingly pretty and beautifully situated sillage, Salt-mills, in the immediate 
vicinity of Tintern, are inhabited chiefly by fishermen, who obtain a precarious subsistence A.om their 
employment. There must be some radical change i11 the habits of the men along-shore before they will avail 
themselves of the benefits pl:~ced so abundantly within their reach. A t  present, the only fisbing followed 
with any success is that  for lobsters, and the entire coast within a mile of the shore is studded with 
lubstcr-pots, seriously (as n-e believe) to the injury of other fishing; which has certainly decreased within 
the last thirty years in proportion as the lobster fishing hes increased. The "pots" are baited with putrid 
fish, the bait most attractive to lobsters; and this, together with the ropes and buoys attached to the pots, 
must, in all probability, scare other fish off the shore. On all extensive fisheries the garbage is not allowed 
to be thrown overboard on the ground, but, left in particular places appointed for i t ;  this, we understand, is 
a regulation strictly attended to in Ncwfoundland; aud what is lobster bait but garbage? The lubster fishery 
employs a great number of small boats, or yawls, as  they are called, and does not in all places occupy the 
entire time of the men-so they are, generally speaking, neither good fishermen nor good landsmen. There are 
some small hoolcers of al~out seven tons employed in this fishery a t  I<illinore a i d  Slade, but the reniaindtrr 
are yawls with a small sail, and totally uutit for any deep water work. This part of the mast is peculiarly 
adapted for fishing; from Dungarvnn to the Saltees it forms a fine and deep bay, the harbour of Waterford 
occ~~pying the mntre of it. The Xymph Bank, about twclre miles from tho shore, terminating a t  the Saltecs. 
is entirely neglected. Yet this bank abounds with ling, cod, hake, haddock, sole, turbots, and skate, a t  all 
t i~ues of the year, and in g m ~ t  abundance: i t  is well calculated for thrauling in fivm twenty to  twentyfive 
Ixthoms ; but the most profitable mode of fishing would be long lines, such as are used off Dublin, Islo of 
!.Ian, and coast of England, when one boat, in tolerable weather, would be able to fish many hundreds of 
Ilooks. A friend informs us that he has "frequently thrauled there, never without heaving up a net full ol' 
tine fish, the lnrgest and finest Meek soles in p a t  abundance, turbot, brill, gurnard, some plaice and sk.lte 
and thornback to fill the net," Another proof of the quantity and certainty of the fish being always here in, 
tlrat since the light-ship off the Gunnies has been established, lying nearly a t  the tail of the bank, the men on 
board her have caught and cured an immense quantity of fish ; so much so, that they are now forbidden by 
the ballast-office to fish, except for their own use, while on board, as not only was the ~esse l  lumbered wit11 
tllc! fish caught, but the inspectors judged that too much of the men's time was devoted to it. Indeed, before 
t l~ is  order, she usually presented a curious appearance, her rigging and sides covered with split fish drying; 
; ~ n d  the steam-vessels from Waterford were seldoni disappointed in procuring fish from her when they neared 
her in fine weather. Sometimes large quantities of fish fall into the bays along this district-Tramore, the 
hnrhuur of Waterford, and Ballyteague bays ; but they must actually come ashore before the people will seek 
tLr them. Pilchards only have bccn lately fished for. Latterly, many boats have come down from Arklow and 
the northern part of the Wexford coilst, and are very snccessful; they have long nets, much deeper thau tl~one 
along-shore, with xhich they drift during the night. Sometimes the take is very entccsiw, and the fish are 
readily sold a t  ahout four shillings per 120 : Llie shore nrts are very deficient, being only about two fathoms 
dcep;  the i\rklonr nets are more than five, and of course take fish when the shallow llecs will have now. 
21:my individuals have attempted the Nymph Bank fishery; but they neither went to work with perseverance, 
ntir with boats and experienced crews fit for the service. There are two esseutials necessary for the welfarc of 
:illy ulldertaking of this kind-capital, to procure pn~per craft fitted with all requisites fur taking aud curing 
hsh? and men who know their business. Such men must be brought from a distance, for there are none on 
the spot, A prima~y object, however, would be to form a harbour of refuge for the fishermen ; a t  present 
there is none. I t  would be impossible to suggest a bettw mode for the expenditure of a  ant of public 
money. The good i l  might do is incalcul:ible. 
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TITilliam, Earl Marsl~al of England, and Earl of Pembrolre, who wedded the 
lady Isabella de Clare, ~ -- - ~. 

= - -  -. ~ - .  . -- . ~ . - .--. -~-L -- - daughter ofZarl Stxong- .- - 
. ,  ~ = -::-==- - ~ 

. ~ 
.~ - 

bow by his second wife, 
the Princess Eva Hac 

--. - 

Morogh, in whose right .~ - 

he claimed the lordship + 
of Leinster. The Earl, 
wlien in great danger 
a t  sea, made a vow that, 
in case he escaped, he 
would found an abbey 
on the spot were he . . 
landed in safety." His bark was sheltered in Bannow bay, and he sclupu- 
lously performed his vow by founding this abbey, which he dedicated to 
the Virgin M a y ,  and filled with Cistercian inonlrs, whom he brought 
from Tintern, in ktonmouthshire, a moilastely that owed its foundation 
to the house of De Clare. After the dissolution, the buildings and al7pur- 
tenances were granted, by Queen Elizabeth, to Sir Anthony Colclough, 
captain of the band of gentlemen pensioners, to hold i n  capite, a t  the annual 
rent of twenty-six shillings and fourpence, Irish money. I n  this family it 
still remains, part of the ancient structure having been converted into a 
modein dwellinghouse.* 

* The Colcloughs are one of the families thnt are ander " the  curse of fire imd water," mid to be common 
to a few, in Englaud as well as  in Irelaud, who hold estates once owned by the church. The ueighbouring 
pensantry have a legend, ascribing an evil influence of this sort, partly to this cause, and partly to a tradition 
t h t  Sir Authony murdered all the friars he found in the house on taking possession; but chiefly to the fact 
of an ancicut rath, oile of those said to have been frequented by the fairies, hnving been levelled by Sir Casar 
Colclough. O f  this lntter gentlemm they n a m t e  the following tale :-He wns enpged to the lovely heiress 
of Redmoud, of the Tower of Hook, and going over to Englnnd on a mission that shnll be described, the lady 
promised to burn a light in her cbnmber to guide him on his return home. Having boasted much of the 
exploits o f  the \\'exford hurlers to King \Villiam, with urhom he was intimate, thnt mouarch chnllenged him to 
bring over twenty-one men of tile county to play a niatch n i th  the flimous hurlers of Cornm:~ll. Sir Cresar 
held a grand game tit Tintern Abbey, and selecting the best players, took them over to the English court: the 
Icing and queen, and n large assemblage of the nobility, witnessed the match. Out of complin~ent to William, 
the Irish were providad nith yellow sn~hes,  or handkerchiefs, for their waists, from which circumstance Wex- 
lord men are still often called "yellow bellies." The Irish were, of course, dctors. Colclough, returning in 
hiumph, steered for the Tower of Htmk. Here the outraged fairies interposed: they lulled the lady to sleep 
with their music, and extingnishcd her c o n s t ~ n t  L m p  ; her lover mas \\reeked, and his dend hody cast on 
ahore. The disconsolate young heiress, to  save the lire8 of fhture mariners, converted her fnther's tower into 
a lighthouse, wllich it remains to the present day. There is another trdit ion,  more reasonable though equally 
romantic; that the first Colclough was secretary to a nchlrman, who obtained the p n t .  This secretarj he 
sent to the court of Elizabeth, to have the grant ratified; his appesmnce and address so won upou the virgi2 
queen, that when he returned to Irelaud, he found that the dceds conferred the estates upon himself. 



The most remarkable ruin, or rather assemblage of ruins, in the county, 
stand nearly at the extremity of the bay. The " Seven Castles of Clonmines," 

for so they are termed, lie together in a field, on a bank of " thc Scar," and 

liave a singular and picturesque effect. A MS. description of Wexford, 
witten in 1684, speaks of the town as " a  very ancient corporation, But 
now quite ruinated, there remaining only four or five ruinated castles, an 
old ruined clnucli called St. Nicholas, and a monastery, also mined, called 
St. Aug~stine." This account clearly makes out the "seven," as no doubt 
tlie belfries of the churcll and abbcy came in time to be reckoned as 
warlike towers. One of these edifices is still in possession of a descendant 
of its Builder, seven ccntuiics ago-Mr. Richard Sutton, a farmer, occupying 
tlie tower that mas erected By Sir Xoger de Sutton, a companion of Fitz- 
Stephen. Clonmines mas a town of great antiquity, and of some extent, 
covering about twenty acres, surrounded by n ~ d u m  and fosse. In the time 
of thc Danes, it had a mint for coining silvcr. The old MS. we liave quotcd, 
states that it "was a place of pea t  trade in times passed, and a harbour for 
shipping, until tlie sand filled up the passagc near the town of Banno, 
-\vllicli was t l~c  destruction of both thcse townes," aiid that it " tooke its 
nanie from the silver or royal1 mines formerly dug there and on the other 
sidc the river; there arc still to be seene five or six deepe pitts or mines, 
and soinc of the oare yt mas cast up, wliich sceines to contain more lea& 
than silver. Tliere lived in these parks, witliin a few ycares, a very old 
man, yt sayed lie remembered to have seen miners at workc there, but that 



the river* water came in upon the workmen so fast that they mere forced to 
quit the undertaking for goocl and all." 

A still more striking and interesting ruin, however, is thc small church of 
Bannow, stancling on the summit of a hill that overlooks a plain of limitetl 
extent, undulated with _ - - -4- -- 9 -- -p:%: - 
hillocks, bctwecn which ---A- 3 . --+F - -- 
are long straight and 
replar  depressions,-- 
clearly pointing out the ' - 
site of the l1 Irish IIer- 
cnlancum" - the old 
town of Bn~inow, bu- 
r i d ,  mauy years ago, 
beneath the sand. Tl~c 
little church, a few di- 

. . , .  lapidated walls, and a 

sqmre tube of masonry, believed to have been the massive chimney of the 
town-house, that peeps above the soil of the churchyard, arc the only relics of 
the work of man now visible in the district.t But the town may be easily 

* This river ia famed in the county history as the barrier of the English, aud was called par excsllcriee 
THE PILL, a name applied generally to tide-inlets. Sir George Carew, writing in EliznLrth's time, observcs 
that the south part of the shire, "as  the most civil part, is contayned within a river called Pill; ~rhcre  tlw 
auncyentest gentilmen, descended of the first conquerors, do inhabit; the othel; also, witl~out t l ~ c  river, is 
inhabited by the original Iiisbe, the Kavanaghs, Moroghes, and ICinselaghs, who possess the wooddy part or 

the country, and yet are daylie more and more scattered by our Englishc gentilmen, who i~icroche upon tlicln, 
and plant castles and piles within them." Hollinshed allndes to t l ~ e  excbrsiue effect8 of this natural circunl- 
vallation ; "but of all places," he tells us. "Weisforde, with thc territorie h i ed  and perclosed rvithir~ the 
rivcr callcd the Pill, was so quite estrmged from Irishrie, as if a traveller of the Irish had pitcl~t his foot 
within the Pill, and spokcn Irish, the Weisfordians would command him foortllwith to tame the other end of 
his toong, and speabe English, or els bring his trouchman with him!' The guarding of tllis nvcr na s  
deemed of such importance, that an act of parliament was passed by Henry VI. for builrling towers up011 
its banks, and "that none shal breake the fortifications or strength of the water of Barn~ov, nor shal 
make noe \vnies on the same vater from the moode of Rannow to the pill adjoyninge to the riwr of S h e  ; 
savinge soe much waies as shal be made by the comactlment and viewe of the ljishop and deanc of Fernes, 
the sencschall of the libertie, nnd sherriffe of the crossc." By patent, Hcnry N. appointed John Ncvillr, 
Earon of Bosgarland, "keeper" of this water; and the ancient feudal tenure by which t l ~ c  Hore family Ilcld 
the manor of the Pole, was " the serricc of keeping o passage over the Pill wntcr us often as thc sessions 
should be held a t  Wexford." 

t Before the Union, Bannow returned two members to parliament; and they wei-e elected, or rathcr 
elected themselves, sitting upon this mass of mason-work, which by an odd fiction was said to be " the town." 
That it was once of some note is certain. The grants by Chnrles the SeconJ, under t l ~ e  Act of Scftlcment, 
mention tlre following streets in this town :-High Street, Little Street, Wearer Street, Lady Street, and 
twenty-sis houses, mostly built of stone. From the quit-rent rolls which we examined at  Wcsford, it con. 
tained, anlong others, the following streets :-viz. High Street, We~enver Street, St. George Street, Upper Street. 
St. Toolock's Street, St, Mary's Street, St. Ivory Strcet, Lady Strcet, Little Street, kc .  F:lir blirted honsm, 
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traced ; consisting of several wide streets, crossing one another, and extending 
generally eighty or a hundred yards before the traces are lost. 

There are no existing data to determine the precise period at which tlie 
submersion took place; but there can be little doubt that the destruction was 
gradual, enabling the inhabitants to remove their goods, and leaving nothing 
but bare walls for tlie sand to cover. The process by which it was destroyed 
is still going on in the vicinity, and it is curious to watch the perpetually 
changing character of the adjacent soil, as small clouds, of peculiarly h e  sand, 
hover about it, now settling and now shifting, and, where it meets an ob- 
~truction, foiming round it a nucleus, and altering in a few hours the form 
of a particular spot." 

The churcl~ is obviously of very remote origin. The windows are not 
of tlie pointed Gothic, such as were introduced by the Normans; but Saxon, 
similar to those of Coimac's chapel, and in the style of nrchitectwe known to 
linve existed in Ireland long prior to the invasion. The interior is filled with 
sculptured ornaments of great beauty as well as antiquity; and thc conlpara- 
tively modern graves of the ti lords of the soil" are mingled with those of their 
great English progenitors-for pcrhaps in no county of Ireland can there be 
found so many who trace their descent in a direct line from the triumphant 
knights of the reign of Henly the Second. For us, these graves have a 

dcep and sacred interest; here repose the dear friends and beloved relatives 
of our cl~ildhood, and a visit to the scene me are describing is, with us, though 
a sad, a profitable pilgrimage-calling back to memory the ncglected flowers 
of cl~ilcll~oocl, that were so fair and so fragrant. Surely they may blossom, in 
imagination, upon tlie graves of the true, the gencrons, the wholly virtuous ! 

horse-mills, gardens, and other indications of a prosperous place, arc also mentioned as paying quit-rent. In 
the 13th century, it appears by the Charter of Ross, it was one of the principal seaport t o m s  in the county; 
l ~ u t  soon efter a great dccay must have takcn place, as by the rent-roll of Joan de Valence, Countoss of Pem- 
broke, and Lady Palatine of Wexford, the rents of tlie burgages in the town were, in 1307, worth 27. 18s. 6d. 
and had formerly paid £8. 10s. 

* "Not only the town, but the wholc harbour," writes Dr. Walsh, " l ~ n s  undergone an extraordir~ary 
mutation from this cause. So late as the period of the Down Survey, in 1657, in the map of this district, 
which I examined, the island of Slade lay opposite to the site of the town, separated from it by a broad 
channel; and i t  appears, from other authorities, that directions were given to mariners how to steer up this 
clinm~el so as to clear some rocks whicli lay in the middle of it. There is now no island of Slade, nor nwi- 
gahle channel; the whole was filled up by the process which covered the town." 

The Bay of Uannow abounds with sea-fowl, and among them is one which has been the occasion of very 
extraordinary opinions,-the barnacle, a bird resembling a wild goose, found in abundance in this bay, and also 
in that of Wexford. It feeds on the tuberous rook of an aquatic grass, which is full of saccharine juice ; and 
instcad of the rank taste of other sea-fowl, which feed partly on fish, this bird ncquires from its aliment a 
dclicate flavour that renders i t  highly prized. But thc circumstance which long made it an object of the 
liigl~csl curiosity, was an idea that it was not produced ill the usual way, fpom the egg of a similar parent, bnt 
that it was the preternatural prod~iction of a shell-fish, called a barnacle. This singular absurdity is not to be 
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Uannom, so entirely isolated, and so completely " out of the way," enclosed 
by its own bay and thc outstretched arm of the Scar, and being the high road 
to " nowhere," is remarkably fertile in character. When, in our early youth, 
our studies were made among its people, they had little interconrse with other 
parts of thc country ; three or four families of resident gentry provic3ing them 
mith employment and protection. At that period, there mere neither magis- 
trate, attorney, doctor, nor (( post-office," within eight miles of the sea-girt 
parish ; the gentry dispensed medicine, and the tenants tiwsted to their wisdom 
to reconcile their differences about a trespass, a bit of land, an ill word ; or if 
an obstinate son or daughter refused to be married according to their parents' 
desire, his ~ O ~ O L U ' '  was called upon to " make them listen to rason," and 
often succeeded in compelling the parents to act rightly and wisely, by suffering 
love to have his turn, instead of law. John Williams, the Bannow postman, 
supplied this primitive neighbowhood with news twice a meek for, we believe, 
more than thirty years ; a right honest poor fellow, who brought all manner 
of, as he called them, '( odd come-shorts to obleege thc neighbours," managed 
to keep the accounts of some dozen families in his head, and was never known 
to miscalculate a single penny. I t  is with no ordinary emotion we look b ~ l i  
to our childl~ood's years, spent within the now decaying walls of Graige ; every 
tree has, for us, a history-every rock a tongue-the waters that dance within 
the bays, or sparkle on the sands, are full of eloquence; and yet how 
melancholy is the tone in which they hold discourse with us; and yet how 
changed-we will not, cannot say with truth, "sadly changed," for the 

charged to the Irish; it v a s  first puMished to the morld by Giraldus Cambrensis, who accompanied the early 
invaders, and saw the bird in this place. I t  mas rcceired mith avidity in England, and set down among other 
specioso n~irncula of the new and barbarous country, where. everything was wild and monstrous. The shell 
snpposed to produce it is frequently found on this coast, adhering to logs of mood and other substances which 
have remained long in ssa-rater; it is attached by a fleshy membrane at one end, and from the other issnes 
a fibrous beard which curls rouiid the shell, and has a distant resemblance to the fentliers of a fowl; on 
this circumstnnce the story mas founded. So late as the time of Gerard, the botanist, it was fi~mly believed 
by the naturalists in Englnnd. In a folio edition of Gerard's works, there is a long account of this prodi- 
gious birth, which l ~ c  prefitces by saying, '& What mine eyes have seen, and mine hnnds hare toimI~ed, that I 
will declare ;" and he accompanies his description with a plate, representing one of these birds hanging by its 
head to a barnacle-shell, as just excluded from it, and dropping into the se,9. This fishy origin of the bird 
rendered i t  also an object of ecclesissrical controversy. It was disputed with much warmth in En&nd, before 
the Reformation, that this Irish bird, having a fish for its parent, was not properly flesh, and so might be eaten 
with perfect propriety on fast-days; hence this delicious moat was an allowed luxury, in which many worthy 
ecclesiastics conscientiously inddged in Lent. One lenrned man made a syllogism to defcnd his practice: 
L L  Whatever is naturally born of flesh is flesh, but this bird hath no sncll origin, therefore it i. not flesh." 
Another retorted on him by the following ingenious position : " If a man," said he, acre disposed to eat 
part of Adam's thigh, he would not be justified, I imaginc, because Adam WAS not born from a parent of flesh." 
So universal was this belief in the evtraordinniy origin of the bird, that. its supposed parent, the shell-fish, is 
c~lled by conchologists lepas nm8w,  "the goose-bearing lepas." 
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present '' Lord of Bannow " merits all p-raise for his judicions improvements of 
a lovely district, now entirely his own. He sees the reward of his care and 
pains, in a prosperous a id  well-ordered peasantry ; land, fertile by nature and 
cultivation ; roads, the trees and hedge-rows of which might rival those of 
sunny England; not a begpr  to be seen in the whole neighbourhood ; a 
national school, filled with eager scholars, which, with all our partiality for that 
excellent arithmetician, " Master Ben," we mnst admit to be a vast modem 
improvement.* A post-officc is to be found perched on the hill of Carrig ; zc 

dispensary is close at I m d ,  where the poor are well supplied and carefully 
tended ; there was a police station, b ~ ~ t  we learn that, as the men had nothing 
to do but make love to village coqnettes, it was deemed advisable to remove 
it. Cottages, white as snow, and garlanded with flowers, are so common that 
they fail to extort notice. These are the characteristics of tlie Bannow of to-day. 
Still we may be permitted to hment the many changes that have been wrought 
by the changer, Time. One of the houscs of the " good old times" stands 
bleak and tenantless bcside the sluggish Scar; its master, wlio blessed, and was 
blcssed, by d l  within his sphere-gone ! The good priest, who guarded eveiy 
protestant of the palish during " the troubles," so that no drop of blood was 
shed there-gone ! the rector, and his stately wife, and smiling lovely daughters 
-gone! the friends and relatives of our own early and beloved home-that 
home silent and solitary in the green-lcaved wood, where they passed through 
the chequered scenes of life-they are all gone ! Our readers will, for once, 
we trust, forgive a brief iildulgence of our own strong feelings ; we shall not 
have to ask it again. Twenty-and-four years ago seem, at  this moment, but as 
yesterday. Dear Bannow ! how mysterious and deep-rootcd are the feelings 
that make the scenes of our early days a fairy land ! We slmll never see any 
earthly spot to love as well ! 

But the people-what quaint, amusing people they were; how they used 
to pow out their troubles, and enlarge upon their plans ! There was Kelly 
tlie piper, everlastingly complaining that some wchin, at wake, fair, or pattern, 

* At Bannow, we believe, one of the first, if not the b s t ,  of the agricultnral schools of Ireland was estab- 
11s11ed by the Rcv. William Hickey, whose little practical works on husbandry, under the name of Marlin Doyle, 
addressed more particularly to the hunhler classes, are worth their weight in gold. Mr. Hickey, in process of 
time, left the district, and under the care of Blr. James the school expanded into ageneral educational establish- 
ment fur young gentlemen. We bave heard its system highly extolled, as combining more rational .and useful 
instruction than is generally grafted on the usual school routine; and have heard gratifying reports concerning 
the "management" from several of his pupils, who are making honourable way in the world. M7e can our- 
st4vcs besr testimony to the salubrity of the dtuation, and to the exceeding care to health, displayed by judicious 
and regular attcntion to exercise; a very minute inspection of every one of its departments justifies us in 
rl~ar:i~terisiug it w liigl~ly creditable to thc district, and a very serviceable auxiliary to the neighbounng gcntry. 
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had cut his pipes, and let out the music; " there was Paddy Cahill, the Ban- 
now boatman, as everlastingly complained of, for refusing to ply the f e q ,  and 
gravely ar,ghg that " upon his conscience he didn't see why he should bother 
the boat by taking the water, when he had money in hi pocket, and whiskey 
on his hob ;" there was Elsee, the fairy woman, who mould sell any girl a 
love-cham for sixpence, and secure to a wife her husband's safe return from a 
fishing trip, for the quarter of a maze of herrings ; there was a poor scholar who 
mote poetry in Latin and English, a pale, attenuated creature, who found " a 
drop of sweet milk and a mealy potato7' in evcry cottage, or a new-laid egg on 
the high shelf: thc Irish peasants worship talent. There was our old coachman, 
(' Old Frank," who, in the miserable year '98," buried the plate in the aspara- 
,p beds, the wine under the haystack, and concealed the old fat coach-horses 
in the fowl-house ! Stiff old Frank, whom no one ever contradicted, and wlio 
contradicted eveiybody ; who would insist that his livery never grew old ; 
who broke dogs, and who, for mastering horses, was almost as famous as l' the 
Whisperer ;" who was forty years coachman in one family; who came in 
every day after dinner for his  tumble^ of punch, and when invariably asked by 
his master how he liked his punch, as invariably answered, with a cough and a 
smile, " Ladies' punch, plaze yer honoq hot, strong, and sweet." Poor Frank ! 
few servants, now-a-days, are as faithful! 

Ah ! we could fill a volume with memories of our old friends, high and low, 
rich and poor ; and sketch their characters with an untiring pen from a store 
almost inexhaustible. W e  may draw one portrait at full length ; premising 
that " a joltern-a man selling oysters, brooms, and sundries-was as welcome 
to the servants7 hall, as a pedlar, with shawls and laces, to the drawing-room, 
in our isclated and " out-of-the-way" Bannow. W e  remember when the return 
of the c i ~ w s  to the roolreiy was an event eagerly looked for in our solitary and 
thoughtful childhood. 

L' Pat the Oyster," or " Paddy the Broon1,"-for his cognomen changed with 
the seasons,-was a tall piece of mortality, who guided his spare donkey by 
means of what he called a l L  Devil's tail," a long branch of sea-weed, from 
which sprang several broad sea-iikands-his hat ornamented with various tufts 
of, to quote again from his vocabulary, " the same illement." When the 
oyster season was passed, Pat threw aside his ocean emblems, trimmed his hat 
with heather, swayed his donkey with a broom-wand, and, instead of singing 
hoarsely, " Old Ben Bow," as he trudged through the nai-row lanes, muttered, 
" The Wind that shakes the Barley." At that time he was considered by no 
means a good-tempered person, but rather cross-pained and bitter, or sour, 
or whatever people choose to clenonlinate thc continual s h q  and snappish 
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mood of mind and manner, anything but amiable or agreeable. Yet " Pat the 
Oyster" no sooner made his appcarance at the baclr entrance than eveiy ser- 
vant in our house gathered round him, some for the puipose of tormenting, and 
others to watch the tormentors. " Fair weather to you, Pat! Pat, what has 
crossed you this morning ?-you look sour enough to t ~ u n  the cream to c~~rd." 
" Pat, I wouldn't be the woman that owned you for a thrifle;" and one, very 
like the "Mrs. Candour" of serving-life, would add, " Ah girls ! let the poor 
fellow alone, if he does look cross: surely hvo wives at a time are enough to 
make any man fractious." 

" There's one thing," was Pat's answer to this raking up of an old 
grievance, " there's one thing would make it worse.'' What is it, Pat, dear?" 
inquired the scandal-monger. " Having you for a third !" was his reply. 
Now a woman never forgives a " slur" of this kind ; and it is our firm belief 
that half the idle, tattling, ill-natured, gossiping stories that went about tllc 
country concerning poor Pat, orig-inated with the insulted launilrcss. This she 
denied ; but certainly, if she did not actually invent, she wove a yarn out of a 
spider's web. Pat's responses, in general, were very epigrammatic ; but when 
he descanted on the delicacy of his oysters, or the power of his brooms, hc 
became eloqucnt. Hc was also proud of being a Wexford, or as he pronounced 
it, a (' Waxford " man ; and nothing affronted him so much as being asked if 
he belonged to Munster or Connauglit. 

" Is't for a Connaught boy you take me 3 One of the three grate backbiters 
-a ffea, a fly, or a Connaught man ! Och ! tare-an-ounty. Agh-a-Wisha ! 
No, I'm for Waxford-as the Bfimber said ; and not a taste ashamed of my 
county, nor my county of me : look at thim oysters now ; there's whoppers ; 
they scorn to open their mouths at ye behind yer back-there's an oyster! 
every sacret he has he keeps to himself, and himself in the bargain, until some 
murderin' Oliver Crummel of a knife brakes into his castle-tllc way he did, 
the thieving marauder, all over the world, and Ireland to the baclr of it !" 

The scrvants would complain that his last brooms were bad; now, it was 
always an undetermined point whether he most resented an insult offered to his 
county, his oysters, or his brooms. 

" Tare-an-ounty, woman, do you expect the broom to go forward into the 
flure, and sweep on of itself ?-is that what you want 3 a broom that would 
clane the flure without any trouble-the same as a leprehawn or a faiiy !--it's 
the laziness hinderr; ye from taching the innocent broom to do its duty-the 
laziness-the pure laziness!-the worst disease and the hardest to cure that 
ever got into the country-brooms in troth ! Next to the oysters, which the 
Almighty made, are the brooms that I make, which every house and cabin- 
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keeper in Bannow swears are pattern brooms-dment women! good right 
have they to know. Show me a Bannow woman without shoes on her feet, a 
bonnet to shade her face, and fair fame as her fortune; there's no tramp of a 
beggar's foot on the sands of Bannow; no starvation! they know the taste of 
good oysters, and Bannow and the Bar'ney-forth smell from one end to the 
other of beans and bacon. Agh-a-hah ! " 

'( Why Pat,') interrupted another tormentor, " why do you call them Wex- 
ford brooms ; you know you cut them in Wicklow ! " 

'' And where's the odds ? If they were cut in Wicklow, they were tied i11 
Wmford : I don't want any one to buy them; the Bannow postman can tell 
how it's with every one in the town.--' Mister Patrick, when the oyster saison 
is over (aid sure it's your oysters that are the beauties), ~ o u ' l l  not forget the 
brooms.' Don't I, travelling fiom Fetherd, come round over Wellington 
bridge, just out of consideration for my customers-to keep my brooms dry?" 

So they all chafed " Pat the Oyster7' with such variety as circumstances might 
suggest. But all things are liable to change. One day Pat made his appear- 
ance with a strip of black stuff pinned round his hat, fiom which seaweed and 
heather had both vanished. " What's yer trouble Pat, my poor fellow? we're 
sorry for it," was the observation. 

l c  More than I am," was the honest reply. " The ould woman's gone at 
last, God be good to her. So I put this black strip about my hat for dacency." 

" Was she very old, Pat?" 
" Bedad ! she was ; tare-an-ounty ould ! " 

'' Oh, then," said a sharp, Mack-eyed, laughing, lovely, Barony-forth girl ; 
" Oh then, Pat, that could not be the one you brought to our place last autumn, 
for she was a bright little woman intirely-mighty nate." 

l' And pray why not ? You're a fine judge of ages, to be sure ! you women 
have a way of making yourselves look young-a fine cap about your face, 
with bordering for all the world likc crimped cod-to hide the minkles ; and 
eighteen pennorth of false hair-like the fringe on a lobster's leg-and the 
fkther of lnischicf would not tell your age ! If a body could guess yer years as 
they do the horses', troth you'd all be apter to keep your mouth shut. And it's 
only afraid that I won't make you an offer, as the song says, of my ' hand and 
heart,' that sets you down upon me. I'm sure the weathcr ought to have grate 
care intirely over poor bachelors and widow men, seeing how they'rc hunted 
through the counthly by all the idle girls that's wanting husbands. It's my- 
self will be obliged to marry one or other of them soon, just out of regard 
to the pace of mind of the town lands I travel, and the safety of my own 
soul ! " 
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This declaration was received, as all declarations invariably are, according to 
the temper of the hearer, rather than according to the meaning of the speaker ; 
and Paddy departed, leaving an impression-rather from the ncw lifc of his 
manner, than from his spokcn words-that he Ivas rcally a free man. Certainly 
the belief that he was a free man caused a change of opinion in his favow. A 
wonderful degree of charity mingled with the comments that followed his 
departure. "The straame was deep, and the cliff high-but neither so deep 
or so high as they were made out." " Everybody knew Pat the Oyster ' was 
cross-grained, but no one knew the provocation he got from a f i-act io old 
woman; but he was as honest as the sun in June, and never spoke an ill 
word of friend or foe behind their back." '' If he was nothing but a jowlter, 
there wasn't a gentleman in the county that mould not discoorse him." 
And the laundry-maid-the vely "hllrs. Candour," who had twitted hirn in 
so public a manner about his two wives-added, " That to be sure there 
was no believing the talk of the country-she only repeated what she 
heard about his wives--it might not be truc-she dared to say, it was a 
lie-indeed she always thought so-only she liked to get a rise out of 
Paddy-he was so ready with his answcrs !" Then came calculations 
amongst the elders as to the amount of Pat's funded property, and all 
agreed that "his stoclring" was heavier with silver than copper; and that 
he was a good-looking man of his years, with no worse word in his mouth 
than " tare-an-ounty." 

In  the meantime, Pat seemed to rcjoice in his liberty like an old eagle freed 
from his chain. His voice clenred-he gave " Old Ben How," as he paced 
down Graige avenue, the following week, with increased spirit-sported a new 
hat-new panniers-and fattened the old donkey until it lookcd like a new 
one. " Pat the Oyster" was decidedly changed-the perpetual blister had 
been removed-the chain broken 

'' If you please, ma'am," said the laundry-maid to our grand-dame, a day or 
two before the commencement of Lent,-" If you please, I'm sorry to leave the 
service, but I want to have it over before Lent is on us. He's taken a nate 
little shop in Wexford, and betwecn the oysters and the brooms, and letting a 
couple of the rooms fu~nishe&with the blessing !-we'll not be bad off. His 
reverence mould not 'say the words' for us without telling your honour. I 
never would have married a jowlter," she added, but a shopkeeper, ma'am- 
a shopkeeper is vcry different." 

" She'd have me any way she could get me, madam, and tare-an-ounty 
to catch me! " said '' Pat the Oyster," poking his head into the parlour 

window. There is little doubt that Pat was right. 



I-1 I he baronics of Cargy and Forth, ml~ich extend along the coast f h m  the 
bay of Bannom to the bay of Wcxford, form, perhaps, tlic most singular and 
remic~lcablc district of Ireland; its inhalitants bcing, to this day, "a  
people," morc distinct from tlic aboriginal Irish tlian fioin the TVelsh, of 
whom they are .rlndoubtcclly dcscendants. Of tllc peculiar locality from 
whencc they oiiginally came, homevcr, there is no eviclcnce; they seen1 to 
have settlccl as colonists rathcr thaii n.; invaders, and probably preceded, by a 
long period, tlic aiival of the Anglo-Norman allies of Dermot Xac Rlorogh. 
Vallancey, who published, in thc second volumc of tlic Proceedings of 
tlie Royal Irish Acadcmy, a " memcir of the Anglo-Saxon colony," has 
thrown little or no liglit upon the subject; Iiis inquiries nppcar to ham 
bcen limited, and his information meagre; the cliicf value of his rcport 
bcing a scanty vocabdary of thcir langt~age-vnlnaldc still, for it is daily 
becoming less ancl less, and a fcw ycars will, no doubt, be ol~solcte." 

Whatever nmy hnvc been the origin of tlie colonists, their posterity 
have continncd to the present day a vcry pcculiar rncc. The various war:: 
ixncler the reigns of Elizabeth, tlic secoid James, and the goveimment of 
Csomwell, appear to have affected t l~c  cllicfs or licacl-men of these haroi~ic~ 

* \ire met with very few throughout thc baronies who could supply us with morc than n Ecw words, nn~l 
with only one person who could hold a conversation in the language. Thc kindness of a gentleman L ' l ~ o l ~ ~  
and reared" among this primitive people, enabled us to procure a large collection or thcir pcculiar tcrrns; we 
copy a few of them-sufficient t o  give the rea~ler a notion of tlwir charnctcr-chow, giant: fnslz, shnmc; 
kenp. large : kmnen, known ; ilct, Ilindcrccl ; mirth, a mcadow ; vactsome, fair; I-edrsmnn, adviser ; r a 7 ~  
shogae, foolis11 talk. Tlme we give from our own gatherings. The list of Vallznccy contains about 300 
words : and among thcn~ arc scvcral whicl~, though now obsoletc in England, are to bc frequently cncountercd 
in the pngcs of Gowcr, Cl~aucer, and the cnrlicr English pocts-some of them indced Jmming bccn used liy 
Shnkspcarc and Ben Jonson. A ~ingulnr documcnt was gircn to us by t l ~ c  n-ritcr of it (tho gentleman wt? 

have rcfcrred to), who formed it  from his own knowledge of the tonpuc, aided by the mcniorics of somc of the 
older pasants. It is nn addrcss prcscnted to thc hltlrquis of Normanby, (who, whilc Lord Licutcnant of Jrc- 
land, paid a visit to Lhe district,) a t  Callytrent, on the 12th of August, 1836; and is entitled "ye sournisdm 
spnkeen o ow,  dwellers o' Barnnie Forth, Weisforthe :"- 

'' Wee, \Tassales o' 'His Most Gracious Mnjesty' Wilynmc ee 4th, an az wcc virilic chotc na cosl~c an loynle 
Dwellers nu Baronie Porthc, crave nn dicka luckic acte t'nck ncchcr th' Ecccllcncie, an na plnine garbe o 
uure yola talkc, ni wngem o' core t' gic oure mnse o' ye grades nilke be ee dighte mi yer name, an whilkc 
wec canna zic, dbict o' ' Govcmcre,' 'Statesman,' an alikc. Yer erclln an a1 o' rvhillie yt beeth wi gleoeom os 
core th' oure ecne dcarnctb a p l  ye Vigere o' dickc zovcreinc, Wilynme ce 4tl1, unnere quhose fatherlie 
ewne oure deis be ce span!, az avnrc. ye trnd diclic lonc, ycr name wnz ec ICcnt vnr ce ' 1,5ww o' Lewrtie,' 
an He p k o  brake ye nackers o' zluces. lllong nurzclves-vnr nee clwitheth an Trelonc az oure gcner;llc 
haimc-y' ast bic ractzom hone delt t' ous yc Inns ce rnatc vnr crel~a vssnlc, ne'cr drvithcn cnns d i k e  wni nru 
dickn. Wee dmithe ye ane qohose dies bce gicn var ec gudcvnre o' ye lonc yo zwnc, t?avoncc pacc an livcrtio, 
an wi'out vlinch, ee gnrde o' gencmle riogl~ts nn popl:lrc vnrtnc. I'c pace-ycn IW m i  mi, yc wslc pim- 
qullilke be ee stcnt o'er yc Imc, zincc th'ast ee cam, p~vo'th y'at n.cc olane nccdcd ye giftcs o' gmcralc rio;l~tp, 
xi: be dizplaite Lit ce f ~ ~ c t c s  o' thie gowrmmmtc. Ye statc na dicke die o' yc lone, na qullillie be np'rr 
fnsh, unr moilr, olbict ' Constitutional Agitation,' yc wnkc o' hopes ec. blighted ! stnmpe nn ycr zwnc bc rare 
and lightzom. Ycr namc Tar actclt arcnet nram yie e'cn n dickn vur hie, went qul~illic yc trine o' zrn. nil 
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only, and to have left the llnmble classes undisturbed, except by a change of 
masters. Extraordinary comforts and unusual independence were still the 
lot of the majority. 

The peninsular position of these baronies-the sea on the one side, and 
the mountain of Forth on the other-contribnted, no doubt, in a great 
degree to the safety and stability of the colony; yet had it not been for 
the numerous castles, or, more properly speaking, fo~talices, the n h s  of 
which form so remarlcable a feature in the landscape, the courage and 
d a ~ n g  of the native Irish would have caused their extermination. Over 
a surface of about 40,000 acres, there are still standing the remains of 
fifty-nine such buildings; and the sites of many more can still be pointed 
out. The walls of solid masonry were equally secure against the arrows 
and javelins of the foe, and the effects of fire. Their roofs could not be 
given " to the flames" nor their " flesh to the eagles," while intrenched in 
these strongholds ; the castle of the chief was the rendezvous of the vassal, 
and the flocks and herds. A plentiful supply of pure water was never want- 
ing where a castle was erected ; and from the warder's watch-towcr on the 
summit, two at least, and often s is  or more, castles were in sight. The beacon 

FC crags o' noghancs caaetl na halke. Na o~lr r  gI:nles ana qul~illcc we drltt wit: mattoc, an zing I'oure cnnles 
wi plou, wee hert ee zough 0' ye colure 0' pace na name 0' ' Ivlulgrave.' Wi ' Irishmea' oure generale 
hopes be ee bond-az ' Iri~hrnet,' an az Dwellers na coshc and loyale o' Baronie Fortl~n, w'oul die an 
erchr~ die, onre nmunes an oure purles, psie r a r  lanfi nn happic zincs shorne 0' leumagh, an ec vilt wi 
benizons, sn  yuzel an oure gude zovereine 'till ee zin o' oure dirs be vare aye ee go t' glade." 

I' We, thc subjects of his Most Gracious Majesty, \\'illiam the Fonrth, and as  we truly believe both faithful 
and loyal inhabitants of tho Barony Forth, beg leave a t  this Lrourable opportunity to approach your Escellenc~, 
nud in the simple dress of our old dialect to pour forth from the fulness of our hearts onr sense of the qunlities 
which ch:cr:~cterise your name, and for which we have no worr!s but of 'Governor,' 'Statesman,' kc .  In  
each m d  every condition, i t  is with joy of heart that our eyes rest up011 the representative of that sovereign. 
William the Fourth, under whose paternal rule our dars are spent ; for before your foot pressed this soil, your 
name was known to us as  the 'Friend of liberty,' and ' B e  who broke the fdters of the slave.' Unto 
ourselvrs-for we look on Ireland to be our common country-you have with impartinlily (of hand) 
ministered to us the laws made for every subject without regard to this party or to that. We behold you one 
whose days are devoted to the welfare of the land yo11 govern, to promote peace and liberty--the uncompro- 
mising guardian of common rights and popular virtue. The peace-yes we inoy say the profound peace-which 
oveispreads the land since your arrival, proves that  we stood alone in need of the enjoyment of common 
privileges, as is demonstrated by t.he results of your government. The condition this day of the country, in 
whiclr is neither tumult nor confuaion, but that Coustitntional Agitntiou, the consequence of disappointed 
hopes, confirms your ~ d e  to  be rare and enlightened. Your fame came before you, even into this retired 
 pot, to which neither the waters of the sea youdcr, nor the rueged inouiltains above, caused any impediment. 
In our valleys wherc we were digging ait l l  the spade, or as me wliistlcd to our Iiorses nt the plough, we heard 
in the word Mulgra~.e,' the distant sound of the wings of the dovc of pence. Wit11 Irishmen our common 
hopes are inseparably wound up-as Irishmen and as inhabitants of the Earany of Forth, faithful and loyal, 
we will daily, and every day, our wives and our children, implore long aud h:~ppy days, free fiom melancholy, 
and filled with blessings, for youreelT and our good sovereign, until the sun of our lives be for ever gone down 
the shaded valley (of death)." 
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fire, or other signal, raised on one, spread the alarm in a short time over the 
entire county.% 

These castles have, for the most part, the same character ; a single tower at one 
corner of a square 
battlemented court- 
yilrd. Nr. Nichol 
sketched for us the 
castle of Rathmac- 
nee, the property of 
13. K. G. Morgan, 
Esq., as a character- 
istic example, in a 

veiy good state of rfiF 
preservation. Some 
time ago it was fall- 
ing to decay, when 
Mr. Morgan had it 
roofed, and the 
foundations properly repaired-so that it is likely to illustrate the style of the 
period of its erection for some centuries to come 

The people of Forth and Bargy are, on the average, rather above the 
middle size ; stouter, generally, than the native Irish, and of a slower and more 
sober footstep. From early life they are accustomed to active habits of 
industly ; and there were, until very lately, but few cottagers or working men 
who had not from one to three acres of ground attached to the dwelling. 
The children are removed, early, to the employment of the farmers under 
whoin their fathem worked, and sons have succeeded parents in tlie same 
families for many generations. The dress of all classes of farmers and 
ccjttagers, for general use, even at the present day, consists of home manufac- 
ture-formcrly thcrc was nothing purchased from a shop. The flax grown 
on tlie farm is dressed and spun in the film-house, woven by some neigh- 
bowing weaver, and very often bleached by the fimgal housewife herself. 
Wool is also shorn hill  the farmer's own shcep by himself or son, spun by his 

* The number of ecclesiastical edifices in the Barony of Forth is us ext~*aordinary as that of the military. 
The MS. to which we l~ave referred gives a catalogue of them, amounting to eighteen churches, thirty-three 
chapels (one being annexed to each castle), trvo con:.ents, and an hospital. The 11s. from which we quote is a 
description of this county, the Barony of Forth especially, by Robert Leigh, Esq., of Rosegarland, and Colonel 
Solomon Richards, dated 1684 ; this cnrious and iltteresting volume, written for the use of the learned Sir 
\Villinm Petty, is in the possession of BIr. Hore, of Pole Hore, from whose collections for a I~istory of the shire 
(which bc designs to publish) we have derived much information. 



wife, daugllters, and maid-servants, and n~an~~facturecl into cloth, linsey-wolsey, 
flanncl, Mankcts, and stockings, for domestic use. Increased facilities for 
tradc liave tended to dimiiiisli, but not to superscdc this habit." 

The dwelling-houses ancl ont-offices are fiu more con\~enicnt and comfort- 
able tl~an most Iris11 Iiouses. They arc generally clay built, but dasl~ed, or 
encruuhecl, without and within, with lime-mortar, neatly thatched, and have 
solid cllininey~ of masonry, not wicker-work plastered, so common and so 
dangerous elsewhere. Habituated to live dependent 011 their owvn resources, 
modern improvements wese slower in gaining admittance anlong them than 
in other districts ; m d  their customs being for ages superior to those of their 
neighbours, tlwy mere 1111wvilling to hazard changes. Their industry is more 
wifoim, not only tlirougliout tlie clay, but throughout the year-scldom break- 
h ~ g  into fits of excessive action, and then as listlessly idling or resting. 

Of native travelling beggals tlme are none in the district. Such as 
have no direct personal means of support apply to their more fortunate 
neighbours, and neither consider themselves, nor arc they considered by 
others, as beggars. In every farm-house, a sack of meal was formerly 
placed, open in the kitchen, with a plate, to be dealt out in charity to the 
wandering poor, whilst food and lodging was to be found wlierever it was 
rcquirecl. 

While the malc portion is engaged in out-door wosk, the females are no 
less so within ; and the winter evenings are employed in spinniiig, knitting, 
and sewing. The mannfa,cture of straw-plait is to bc found in every house ; 
aud many a young girl has eshibited no discreditable an imitation of J~eghorii, 
the work of licr hands, ancl from her own preparation of the t r a ~ m .  111 

dress, the farmers' c1augl;lltcrs will imitate the hshions of the liigller orders, and 
are in gcneral remarlcable for a pleasing feminine beauty and fairness of com- 
i,lc~i011, combined with a general superior symmetry of person. They are 

* We have often heard pemmts of tho barony humming an old song, of which tho Lbllowing mas the 
5urden - 

I' I kill my own lamb, my own chickens, and ham, 
And I shear my own sheep and I wear it." 

30 general was the growth of flax formerly, that kilns for drying it were erected in every town-land-a wise 
!~recaut,iou agxinst the danger of fire to the dwellings-and a wooden instrument (or break) called a "nnbor," 
formed a ncccssary appcndngc to c w y  village. As the liead mas a large lump of wood, a dunce or blockhead 
was called a " nnbo~lieade." Wheat is pretty gencrally cultivated, but the soil is much bcttcr adapted to the 
growth of barley, thc meal of wllicli forms the h a d  of Lhe labouring populace. Before the cxcise lnrvs were 
put in to  strict forcc, bccr of n vcry superior kind mas brgwed in every house for dolnestic nsc md hospitality, 
and iu n intcr and c:dy spling supplied thc place of milk. Oats were not so generally sown, and are used only 
in the form of grits, or groats, as stirabout, for brealrhst, brcad made from oatnlenl being in little esteem with 
tlre oat.ivcs. Cenns arc extensively sown, the abundance of sen mmum being highly f:~vouctWe. Until Intcly, 
uiwc beans x t ra  r:iiscJ licrc t.11n1: i l l  :dl l l ~ c  r a t  of I rc la~d pul tugethc.1: 
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remarkably careful in rearing all ltiilds of clomcstic fowls, a~ id  especially for 
forcing or cramming poulby ; the moncys received for which are, by iminemorial 
usage, the perqnisitcs of the industrious clanghtcrs. Thus they are enabled to 
procure, independently of their fathers, many little articles of finery they wodcl 
uot otherwise ask for, and a spirit of thrift and cleaidiness and honest pride is 
liimly established. Honesty, and even absence of suspicion of theft, prevailed 
so generally, that locks were unhiown, and a simplc bolt formed the interior 
f:wtening, whilst thc barn, and all the outhouses, wcrc lcft on the latch. 

We havc joined, in our dcscription, the two bnronies, because their habits 
- .  

are precisely similar ; and they present nearly the same aspect of cheerfulness, 
. - 

good ordcr, and prosperity. As wc have intimated, they abound in remains 
of old castles, all of them having nearly the same character. We have given 
::n engraving of the n~ost 
remarkable onc in the 
Forth barony, and introduce 
here a cllawing of the most 
interesting in the barony 
of Bargy - Bargy Castle, 
formerly the residcnce of , 

the unfortunate Bagenal 
Harvey. After his execu- 
tion, his estates ~vew of .. 
course forfeited to thc 
crown; but they were 
subsequently restored to liis 
brother. In  the rebellion - 

of 1798, no properties 
changed hands : a generous 

' .. - -  and a wise ai~angement on - - ~ -- 
the psrt of govemnent. 

The erection of a lighthouse on the Tuskar Rock-the extreme south-east 
point of Ireland-has been one of the most valuable woks ever raised on the 
Irish coast. Tlie work was commencecl in the summer of 1813,% and on the 

+ On the crening of the 16th of October n strong gnlc sprung up from the S.W., and increased in fury till 
the 16th. The condition of the unfortunate men on thc rock bccnme frightfully awfiil. The hrqc billows began 
to roll over tlic entire extent of the rock, exceeding a surface of more than thrce acres. The wry  summit of 
the building was fur osertoppcd. The sheds and workhouses w r e  ssrcpt away in an instant ; the loss of hnmnn 
life a t  the mon~ent was more than thirty, and those only a110 clung to chains and large blocks survived the fuilom- 
ing wave. Ercry ssncceeding wnue swept nuray some poor vrctch. Some bound themselves by ropcs to tllc 
vll:iins nud blocks, and fortun&ly tllc tide bcg:in tu lonw. yct thc fury of the den~onts abaicd not.. Thc 
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evening of Sunday, June 4, 1815, the light, the mariner's guiding-star to the 
Irish Channel, was first exhibited. I t  consists of 21 argand lamps, acting 
on reflectors, having seven lamps presenting one light every two minutes, 
and one seven of the 21 presents a dcep red light each six minutes-the 
term of the revolution. The lights are 105 feet fiom the base, and the vane 
from high-water mark is 134 feet. The entire construction is a fine 
work of art;  and though the furious billows have beaten to the height of 
fifty feet on the cone-shaped building, not the least effect or illjury has been 
yet sustained. 

Numerous Raths are dispersed througnout the baronies; but in most 
places the vallum, or rampart, has been partially carried away, and a more 
than usnal fertility is the distinctive mark of the site. The most perfect one 
is at a place called Ballytrent, in Forth, near to the sen-shore. I t  is formed 
of two concentric circles, or ramparts, formed of clay, sand, and stones, carried 
thither from the sea-bank. I t  is now planted as an ornamental garden, and 
has a fine effect. On the top of each rampart are gravel walks bordered with 
evergreens. The summit circumference of the inner and lower one is two 
I~undred and fifty yards; the summit of the outer is six hundred and forty- 
nine yards, its height twenty-one feet, and thickness thirty-seven. In the 
immediate vicinity are tlie remains of two others.* 

Nearly in the centre of this fertile barony of Forth is Jolinstown Castle, 
the seat of Hamilton Knox Grogan Morgan, Esq., a descendant of tlie great 
Scottish reformer. The castle is modern, but built on the site of a very 
ancient stiucture, a tower of wliich, indeed, is part of the present building. 
I t  is formed entirely of granite, procured from the quarries of Carlow county ; 
and, when finished, the mansion will rank among the most elegant and 
magnificent in the kingdom. The limits to wliich our work is confined, 
preclude us from noticing, as we progress, the various seats of tlie gently; 
we shall in this instance depart from our usual plan, less because we owe a 

unfortunate survivors prepared against the horrors of the ncxt full tide, which if possible mas more dreadfully 
violent. In this condition they remained for forty-eight hours, never frec from the r~nining of the sea, and 
frequently buried a t  high tide many feet beneath the moving mountains of water. The building itself was 
demolished, and several poor creati~res were hurlcd along with the mass of stones into the nbyas. Others were 
tom froin the chains, benumbed and exhausted, whilst several died liislied in the embrace of the iron chain, 
which had almost cut their bodies in two. Nineteen shattered and mutilated creatures were a t  length, with 
g e n t  difficulty, rcscued from their horrid condition. 

* In the ramparts of tlie perfect one a t  Ballytrcnt, is observable a considerable depression in the due East 
and West points; supporting the opinion that their use was religious, and the worship that of the sun. Wlien 
anywhere within the outer rampart (even on the summit of the inner one), \vo have no view of anything 
terrestrial ; and the depression a t  the East gave Lhc worshipper in the interior the first view of the Deity in 
the morning, a i d  Lhat in the West the last view of his departing glory, unmixed with any earthly objects. 
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large debt of affection to the estimable proprietors of this domain, than ns 
affording us a fitting oppor- 
tunity to exhibit the vast 
improvements and great 
good that may be effected 
by a consiclerate and gener- 
ous " lord of the soil" in 
Ireland. We have ex- 
amined no estate in the 
kingdom which affords 
more unequivocal proof 
that a landlord may, if he 
pleases, surround hinlself 
with a comfortable, a pros- 
perous, an attached, and a 
grateful tenantry. 

Happily, Wexforcl is, in 
one respect, highly privi- 
leged - few of its landed 
proprietors are absentees.. There are no huge estates, over which several 
agents must, of necessity, be placed; a.nd as very few of its gentry have 
involved properties, it follows, as ma,tter of course, that the tenants are in 
easy circumstances, and are neither rack-rented nor pressed for sudden 
paymei~ts.~ Unfortunately, few of the Irish counties are so auspiciously 

* A list of the "good landlords" of the county of Wexford mould occupy serernl pages. Many of them 
linve snccessfully laboured to introduce improvements among the people. A few of them we may not omit 
to notice court own^ the scat of the Earl of Courtown, is a model of excellent maiqement .  Two of 
the highest improvements in agriculture a w e  first introduced into Ireland under thc pntriotic directions of the 
late Earl of Courtown. Arthur Youi~g tells us, in his Tour in 1776, that  the first field of turnips he saw in 
Ireland was here ; and the present peer, whose unceasing care and attention to everything that may be con- 
ducive to the prosperity of those around him, is tlre admiration of all who witness it, hns recently introduced 
the making and burning of D~aIslacl  TII,ES, that  Sine q716 mn in a n e t  climate, having brought over an 
experienced kiln-burner from Staffordshim to superinteud the works. The new harbour formed I I ~  Courtowu 
is slso a work of patriotism nnd hnmanity. Thc  evergreens a t  Coiutown an? re~narkirble for their enormous 
size and Insu~iar.ce ; the extcnt of garden and ornamented ground is very largc, ncnr 40 acres ; there is a fine 
avenue of limcs, rnn up to a g o a t  height, the interior of which perfectly represents the aisle of a Gothic 
cathedral. The Ounavara menuders through a magnificent glen of two miles in Icngth, the banks of wlrich 
are clothed with enormous brech and other fine timber. Of LL.CVeIIs," the seat of Robert Doyne, Esq., the 
Rev. Mr. IIickey, in his " Hints t o  small Fnrmers," thus speaks :-" The extensive drmcsne exl~ibits the 
most perfect systcrn of qriculture on a large scale ; the fields, 20 acres in extent, are laid uul  with innthe- 
matical precisiou; $1 the fences are preserved and trimmed with English exactness, and the implements 01' 

husbandry, cattle, kc.  &c., nre of the best description." It may he added that  the xhole seat has more the 
character of an ancient English residence than any perhaps in Ireland. The mansion is of red brick, fuced 



circumstancccl; in many instanccs a nominal rent-roll mklcacls thc owner into 
an expenditure far beyond Iiis actual income; the conscquence naturally is, 
that thc landlord and tlic tenant are nmtunlly en~bal~asscd, that an air of 
poverty equally peivacles tllc mansion and tlic cottage, and tliat prospcrity to 
either is totdly out of thc qncstion."c' 

The cstate of Nr. Mol'gai~ is as beautiful a picture of healthful improvc- 
ment and happy indepencleilce as thc country can supply. Possessed of a 
very large fortune, and resiclent in one of the most fertile tracts of thc 
kingdom, his efforts, seconded by tllosc of his estimable lady, lmve been 
clevoted to bettering the condition of their tenantry-and they have been 
eminently successfid. The visitor sccs no miserable hovel in this neighbour- 
hood; no sickly, or squdid, or sturdy mendicant; no ill-clad worlrmcn; 
nothing, in short, wliich indicates that liard-liancled labour is barely snfiicicnt 
to keep the wolf-hunger-from the cloor. Cottages such as this, the artist 

copied from one of the 
groups, are abundantly scat- 
tcred over the district ; 
pretty without, and com- 
fortable within. W e  Ilavc 
entered them at all hours, and 
invariably found everything 
neat and well-ordered. Irish 
poverty, with its attendant 
ills, wo~dd here scem a 
fable. And how has this 

glorious object been attained? The secret is told in a sentence: by letting 

wit11 white granite, in the rich Tudor style ; the I~all, staircase, lobbies, and principd apartmcnts, mdnscotcd 
with old carved oak. LiCa~t le  Coro," the seat of Lord Carew, was unhappily dostroyed by fire about a year 
ago ; but it is rebuilding in a style vor t l~y of the taste and maguificcnce of its noble proprietor, who dcscrrcdly 
rauks high anlong tho liberal and improving landlords of Ireland. Of " Dannow," the estntc of Tho~nas Doysr, 
Esq., we have spokcn elscwhcrc. There is nothing superior to it in the kingdom. His tenants ere, with 
smrcely an exception, " men of property." " Wilton," the seat of the late - Alcock, Esq. (Lh 11eiv is a 
minor), is one of the tuost pcifect and beautiful exanlples of a modern castle to be found in thc country, In  
d~or t ,  there in  no district in \Vexford that does not cxliilrit proof of the n d v n ~ ~ t a p s  to be dcrivcd from tho per- 
sonal care of rcsiJeot proprictorr 

* The good old priest of' Clarney-of whom KC have heretofore mndc grateful mention-lllus esprrsscd 
himsclf to 11s on the subject, ]lilting the nail on t l ~ c  Iicad: "You sce, sir, the w ~ y  of it is this ; the Irish 
gentry are ambitious of making out a Ilugc rcn-roll ; whcn 'tis made, they live 1111 to it ; half the rcnts are 
ncser paid ; and the incvit;Ale conscquence is, tliat they fioon bccomc ruined n m ,  will1 I~crcdit!wy and ent.ailc,l 
estates mortgngcd to thcir value, who arc co~npelled to live out thc residue of tl~cir lircs o w ~ y  from h i r  rrcditors 
on the Continent, and are, of course, tlre worst of all the classcs of absentees, because continudiy ~lccding t l ~ r  
poor incomes they can still drain from their tenantry." 



inn4 upon terms so just iliicl e t lu i !~ lh  aud, wz n u y  add, wise--tllnt ..\rc~-y 

industrious renter of it is assured a profit sufficient, not alonc to snpply his 
wants, but to surround himself with tlic comforts mllich invariably elevntc the 
mind, and convert the thin nlld decaying tie which tno freqnently connccts 
inncllord and tenant, into an enduring link that cannot be broken. 

It is not done the physical wants of their dependants that arc cnwcl for by 
the ~ro~r ie tors  of Johns- 

4 x 

town Castle. X school-. 
!louse, wliicll for its csteinal 
aspect and internal armage- 
inents may be accepted as a 
inoclcl, is s~~pported by them, 
and is open to a11 applicants 
to share in its advantages. 
They arc so taught, that if 
their leanling be not "better 
than house and land," they 
may know how to acquire both. Some of t.he best farmers, mechanics, and 
Ilorrse-servants in the county have been educated thcre.ic- 

* We may perhaps be permitted to associate with these matter-of.fxt details, :r passage from a skctcl~ by 
JIrs. IIall, published in " Chambers's Edinburgh Journd,.' a work, we rejoicc to say, that largely circulatcs in 
Ireland ; for no publication of the existing .ago is so completely calculated to carry on thc great work of im- 
provement.. "To cxhibit a h a t  may be done in Ireland, I refcr to this estate, unencnn~bered, yielding to its 
possessor an imme.~se annual incomc, spent by himself in the country,-thc money, RR it wre ,  rctumcrl to 
the tenant, wit11 the rich interest of protection and kindness. Three Imndrecl lobourcr~ constantly employed 
~111 this estate; a school-housc, beautiful to look at, and useful in its construction, bnilt and supported without 
regard to expense, at  the gate lcnding to the princcly demesne ; tile master, 11 nlan qualified in every rcupevi 
for his occupation; no religious llistinction mndc, and none thought of, eitbcr by the Icar~ird or the learner. 
Cottages built in the midst of floudslling gardens; roses and woodbines clustering round their winhws;  thz 
landlord doubling tbo amount of wbnterer prizcs his  tenant^ may receive fro111 :rgriciil!uml socictics, :I:. 

encouregements to good conduct. No wild pigs, no beggars, no rlu~~ghilk, 110 fear, few whiblcc~-sIi~~p?, little 
,qnorrelling, vcry little idle~rcss ; clcirn, healthy, mell-Jrcssed clrildrcn; the prctticat girls ~ I N I  ' ~~ea t c s t  Iloys' 
in Ireland. You ask of the lilndlt~rd's :rnd I:~ndl:dg's religion : both are mcmbcrs of thc Clwrch uf 1Sii~l.uid. 
solnib of their scrvants are Cstl~olics, some I'rotustants. I nevcr l~rnrrl tile sound of reii.,ionn M ~ I I C C  ir: 
rhcir housrl~old. By night nud by day tl~cir house is olicu to rcliere citl~cr sorrow or sicknms; tlicre xre 1i:i 

traces of estrilritgancc ill their :~rringco~ents, tlrouglk tliu park is full rrf deer, and tlic merry I~urn frequc11t5 
d l s  forth tilt stsg-l~nunds to the c11nse ; but litlle is spurt ill rain e~~tcr tn i~i~ncnt ,  h u g 1 1  grent is t l ~ e  olrtl:~! 
of'actunl bencvnlcn~e; every improve~ne~lt is tried at home beforc it is ad;lpfcd to cottogo us,,, and Pndd! 
sees the g o d  xrith his own eyes before he is callcd un to ndopt it : ~ l ~ i s  is especi:~lly npccssxry, fur I I I ~  country 
111.11 love onld n:lys.' T l~ i s  is not an Iris11 Utopia uf my O W I I  cre:~lim ; it is, lo use an Irish phr:lse, ' ttl t!,.. 
Ibre ;' tiny one scepticd as to tile l)O~sibili~j- of Irish civilization nu,v go to Wesbrrl, nnrl drive in half :111 IZO~II.  
to Johnstolvn Castle, where hc cnn gee n l n t  I 11:lr.c described ; and wore-for Ihr proprietors lure  introducrri 

,mongst the ~nccl~auics, as wcll :IS the :~griculturis~, a hitherto unlrnuw taste, by fittiug I I ~  ccrtniu rooul:i 
in the castle nit11 oak-csrvings nftcr the ;rntiqne, which ~ v o ~ ~ l d  do IIO discredit to our best artists in th ;~t  rr:i.v. 
2nd proro \\,hat call bo done not only i n  the country, b u ~  hy tLc co?ml~y~;c l ,  themsrlrcz. a i m  tl~crc is n kind 
and libel-a1 spirit to draw forth and fos!c~- their luturnl ~llllitics." 
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'1'11e cleinesne is less indebted to nature tlmi to ar t ;  for wltliongh situated 
at the head of a fertile vallcy, and but a sliort distance from the foot of a fine 
and remarlrably picturesque mountain, i-t lies in 3 hollow, ancl it is only fiom 
the summit of one of the castle's towers that a ghmpsc can bc liad of the sen. 

A noble slicet of artificial water ii~~mcdiatcly adjoins the castle, procured a t  
immense cost, but having sul)ldicd for a considerable period a illcans of giving 
employment to the neiglhmring people. On its borders there are several 
turrets of carved stone, and the hand of taste is every~vl~ese apparent. 

W e  cannot have wearied our readers by these details, for they slio~v tlmt 
what Ilas been done here may be as easily effected elsewhere; they cxhibit. 
proofs how completely the character and habits of a. people may bc improved 
by just and judicious management ; how greatly moral beauty may enhaocc 
the value of natural beauty; and, perhaps, t l ~ e  bright example may inclnce 
others to " do lilrewise." W e  have no desire that 0111. statement shonld be 
considered as divested of private feeling; the friendship of persons such :is 

those TV: have described is a high privilege, and a large reward for many cares 
and anxieties ; but we discharge a serious part of our 1~uhlic duty in reidering 
this homage to their many virtues, and bearing testimony to tlie im~nensc: good 
they have acl~ievcd already :- 

Our hearts are with tliec. Johnstown, a d  me pray 
Such lords of thosc who toil may bc lcss fcw; 

Ledn~fctnnnd T h n  h&d, bountifully dower7dl may s q ,  

Conr?gJG I' sec ~ l t a t  my patriot  son^ and davghtcrs i~o." 
So shall her natnml blessings still incrcase ; 

K ) O ; T ~ ! , & ~ ~ - ~  k 'b L, So shall she sacely proud a d  prosperous bc ; 
So shall she. triumph with internal peace, 

And be, indeed, a l l  gloriousl great, and frce !I' 

From Jolinsto~vn-and still through the barony of Forth-to Wexfold, 
a dista.nce of about three miles above the rich a.nd fertile valley, the road all 



dong com~nands an estensive and beautifid prospect; on one side is the dark 
and rnggcd mountain, on the othcr St. Gcorge's Channcl. W e  pass a mcmo- 
rnble spot, still cnllcd " Crommcll's Rock," where the great Irish bugbear 
plantcd his cminon to bom1)ard the town, thcn s~u~oundccl with strong walls, 
of ~vhich there nre several remains. The town was betrayed by tlie governor, 
who, being as Cromwcll states, in his lettcr to the Speaker, " f : d y  
treated," snrrenclered just as an ngreement was about to be signer1 for its 
evacuation. Tllc soldiers of the Usarper ellacted again the trageJy of 
Droglieda. Wextbrcl is an  asse~nblagc of reinarknbly narrow strcets; the 
memorable jail is now an asylmn for pnnpcrs ; the still more memorable 
bridge exists: it mas originally eomposcd elltirely of wood, but of late years 
has been partially rcbuilt of stone. I ts  length is very grcat, crossing a broad 
part of the Slmey." 

* About twent,y yards &om tbe entrance on the Westfod side, the massacres of 1 7 9 8  took place. The 
rebels had kept their prisoners in the jail, and when that  wnu full, in thc holds of two or three small coasting 
vessels. They were taken out in pnrtics of from ten to twenty, and conducted to t.he bridge. The victim was 
ordered to knecl down ; two mcu stood behind and two before him, rlrove their four pikcs into his body and 
flung i t  over into the water; firing shots a t  it if it floatcd. A very graphic account of the l~orrible businrss 
is given by 11 Mr. Charles Jacltson, :I native of Sudbory, who carried on the busincss of A cnrver 2nd gilder in the 
torvu. Raving endured all thc terrors of death for many days, he was led with sisteen others to the hridp. 
" I and m y  sisteeu fellowprisoners," he writes, " knelt down in a row. The blood of those who 11nd been 
dre:uly executcd on thc spot (ei~hty-one in nunher)  hod morc than stninctl, it streamed upon the ground about 
us. They began the bloody tragedy by tnlring out Mr. Daniell, who, the momcnt he was touchcd nit11 t l~eir  
pike!!, sprang over the bt~ttlements illto the water, where he was instantly shot. Mr. Robinson was the next: 
11e was pilccd to dioth. Tile manner of piking nits, by t v o  of the wlrels pushing their pikes into thc front of 
the victim, rvl~ile two others pushed pikes into his back; and irr t l~iv sh tc ,  w i t h i ~ r g  a i t h  tolTurc, hc was sus- 
~ ~ m d e d  aloft on the pikes till dced. He was thcn thrown over the I~ridse into the watcl.. They next came to 
c:urley, who nr:ls r e s t  to me. A t  that  moment one of them came up to mc, and asked if I would bave a priest. 
I felt my dent11 to be ccl.tain, and I answered, 'Nu.' He thcn pullcd me hy thc collar, but was deGred tu w i t  
till Gnrley was finished." Gnrley was accordingly murdered; but just as they were about to kill Jackson, 
General Hoche rode rapidly np, c:illing them to m n s ,  fur thnt Vincgtir Ilill wrs besct by the army. Jackson, 
tl~crcfore, escopcd, and with him two others-Jlr. O'Connor, a n  organist, and William Ilandtou,  the bailiff 
of the town. A still more signal interposition of Providence was mnuit$stod on behalf of Captain Art,l~ur 
hleaclo\~s. We hxd often heard the story;  bur on our late visit to \\'cxford received i t  from his own lips. 
A t  our request he also kindly wrote for us the fo1loning:- 

011 the 31st  cf Jlilj, '!IS, about six in the morning, I was talwn by a rebcl to the jail of Wexfonl ; when 
I arrived t h e ,  I was told t11rec men had a few minutes befbre searched the jail for me, :lnd told Mr. Dlxnd 
:u~d others Lhcy 11ud orders to put me to d c t ~ t l ~  : fro111 thc jail tlu~y went to my lodgings, ,s,mld~~zast have pas~ed 
,na l i~ the sivcets. I was not there ; they searched the Itouar, made the family get out of bcd, and turned over 
thc  !Beds, supposing I was sccreted under one of them. 3Irs. llc.~dows nslwl them the came of Ll~cir visit, and 
searching so strict,ly fur mc ; adding, Snnday last you mnrdercd my brother, and now you waut to ~nurdcr 
my I~usband ; but there is a Power able and willing to protect him.' They went nwny, and I I~eard no more 
uf them. Ilerc w , ~  I L  proof of thc mercy of Him in whose providence we slronld t m s t  ; had I been :kt home or 
in prison, my life was lost; the pitlains mere stlmgers, passed me in the strcet, and I was saved. 011 the 6th 
of J n n c  (with many others) I w s  taken from the jail, and put on board a smnll ~cssc l ,  nit11 wet 11:dlast and 
sti.;~rv to rcst and slcep on. K c  were told we were to be kept as  hostages, and would bc treated n v U .  'The 
vessel was take11 through thc drawbridge, and placed a t  the north side of' the b~idgr ,  about pistol-shot from it. 
Our friends had liberty a t  times to send us provisions, and t,he rebels sometin~rs scut 11s potatoes and son[>- 



'i11?c tow11 lias n tiiriving aspcct; and hut that its 11ar11011r has the dia- 
at1v:int:zgc of " a b:11'," whic!i tlicre arc p o d  rcnsons for believing may be 
rcn~ovcd, its p~oximity to 1hgl:ud woulcl reader it one of the most 
ilourislling ports of t l ~  80~tll. TO displace tliis bar mould indccd, probably, 
convert Wexford into the great thorongl~fme bc~wcci~  England a d  thc 
South of Trclancl, as its dist:tnce is no more than forty-five miles fro111 IUilford- 
haven. Tl~c,  evil, however, is of too mcicilt and firm n nature to be easily - 
removed. Giralclus Cainhrcnsis infomm.cc us, that when I h l g  tlic 8ccond set 
sail from this town for l'cmbrolre, on Easter-Monday, A.D. 11'73, the khg 
L'toolr shipping witliout the bar." That its removal may be effected is 

i11,tli b d  ; I~owever, we complained nnt. AIorniug and evening I assc~nbled my f~'IIow-priso~~er~  bout me, and 
rc::ul:~rly o l fwd to tlre Deity our Ilornagc and duty, reading for them the Blst ,  52nd, pnrt nf iGth, 3311, 57tl1, 
,112 59th I'salirts. X y  little congrq:r t iu~~ wcrv certuinly attentive, humble, and penitent ; hlr. Henjanli~i Vicay,  
,!I:ljorS BIil\vad (the Captni~i), bt1111 now d i w ,  mcrc part. of i t ;  hIr. Turner, fi~!her of the presect n r .  Ed\r:~rd 
'i'urncr, was murdered; Captoill Cox, and X r .  Rore, frcther 01 the present N r ,  Hore of Hnrpcrstown, also: 
1 lie!-that is, Mr. T. ,  C;iyt:riri C., a i d  Bh. I-Iore, were called or t n l r e ~ ~  to the bridge by m m e .  IV11en rva 
ac re  first nppriscd of the nlaaaacre, 1 ::ot my c o n p e p t i o n  together, and (&ring part of onr osunl psalms, :~nd 
oile eslutss"l\.': of our thcn situation. our litllc band of rietims, about eighteen iu number, shook linnds, t~nd 
:twli, {rs w e  IWurryht, n Ions f:n-ewell uf' c : ~ h  otl~er. A fellow cnme to t,he hatchway, and said, ' You may as  
well conic out first a s  l:&, and save us the trouble of calling you.' I stood up uid told my companions c w  

11:1d Irelter meet our f j t c ;  and se!,ing lo them, ' God bless you,' I ascended the ladder to t l ~ s  deck; Capbin  
Rlil\wrd and Mr. Newton Kill:: follu~vcd me. A boat was ready to talrc ns OII shore, and me were from tlw 
1111di:ig-l~liicc tnltcn to the bridge. 1 ~nnilc ayplicatio~i to some persons whom I knew for protection. Norre 
ofired assintnncc, thol1g11 rimy were present rvl~oni my father and I had ns~isted. A chief; named Esmonil 
Kyal~, took Mr. Iii!i& c ~ ~ d  Captain BIilwird under his clue, and s:lvud tl~cm. I was lcft to shift for myself 
: u ~ d  \\'as taken rrrar to tbe portcnllis, all strangers about me, except my servant (n Eoinan Cntholic), who met 
Inc t h w ,  17au ~ c c ~ s  $~ill,/irl. I made a speecl~ to the fellows; one of them said he w o ~ ~ l i l  ask General Roclie 
if 1:e knew n ~ e .  I told lr iu~ lie did ; 11c returned and said Gcner:rl ilochc did not know mc. Just  a t  that 
irrst::ut I 01)srrvcd A h .  Hore (who was a tall msn) holding his lint over his I ~ e x l ,  and :isking if there was any 
~mt:  p u c ~ i t  w11o cnnic f r m  where hc lived, when a blow of a pike hit him on the head; hc  tell forward, a11d 
his liead struck my right shouldc~; wllich turned ine half round; 11e fell a t  111y side, and I rms compelled tn 
see hiin murdcred ; for before I had time to regain my position, ninny indeed were the pilies put through his 
body. A t  this instant t~ fcmalc, to me unlmown, enllcd out, 'Uncle, t:rke care of 111.. JIesdows, don't hurt 
i m .  Tlie nlan instantly said, ' IVill you join u s ?  if jou  do p u  shall have ally co~nmantl you wish for.' I 
;~nswcrctl, ' X o ;  I took thc ontlr of dleginncc to Geolgc the Tliird, and oever \\.ill I brcalc it.' ' You mill not?' 
I:c rcpetltcd, 3Iy nnswer was ' n'ecs:' ' Right! honour bright !' was his reply, s1:ipping me on the back, : m i  
:idding, ' ~ns l te  OF with yourself.' Ac thcn eaid, ' If you are evcr able to do anytl~ing for this sir), won't you?' 
i rcplicd, ' She is :i stranger t o  Inc; Irut if she b r i n ~ s  me this pencil-case (nh ic l~  was the only wluablc nlticl:? 
1 had, haying Icft In? w t c l i ,  k c ,  in the prison-sliilr), I shall know Lo whom I am indcbted for this sxricu.' 
'I'l~e peol~lo around ~ u c  and my s c r w n t  pushcil me ill p a t  haste to the bridge-gntc, which a r i m  tl~eri. clohrt: 
iii a hurry-he w:is my swvdm's l~rother ! I was rrtrout h u  p:ices from the gate, when I hciird a cry ot; 
a TVltwc is ~ l le~rdows  Y' T l ~ c  mnn (Roche) h o l d i ~ ~ g  t l ~ c  g:itc cried out, ' Not ono of you shall p:~ss: you know 
the king's army is a t  V i a e y r  Ilill.' T1:iu stopped thcni. \\iiic:~ the great body of rebels had Icft town, t l i m  
rcbcl chiefs came to thc plncc! where I was sheltered, and conwyed or escorted Ine to my lodgiiigs. 'Ris girl whom 
I h:rw mentioned was courting my serrant, or rather he was courting her;  S I I C  \vas the i ~ ~ o l r u r n e ~ ~ t  c~nployo~\ 
by l'ro~idcnce for my presc~vntiou. 3Iatthew Rochc w:rs :tfter\mrds marricd to Iicl; and I gave t l ~ c ~ u  :UI 

annuity for t l~cir  1ii.c~; Ire lived wit11 mc ns long :is his  hc:111Ii 1 1 ~ w i i i ~ ~ c d .  I .~tktmlc~l 11ih Iii~rw:il :d C d c  
Kllij, :rnd L u h  t l ~ c  ~rri i iuldr .  ; i ;+~ln l , ld  ;Ire iriblol:\. ( ~ f  his f :~~~I : Iuh lcs~ ,  l d i i ~  his c n h i  \\:is C V Y C I - ~ $ 1  IIoshnnd 
c!:d wit;. dcsurvcd i t :  he ontliwd l i~r . "  



certain ; altliongh tlic cost of 
taking too great for private 
cntei-prise. But pnblic 
moncp could iiot be better 
cxpencled; for besides the 
:&antages that wonld ac- 
cruc to both count~ies, a11 
immense tract of land might 
be g~inccl from the oceall, 
which in course of time 
rvonld afford an arnple 
ret1u.n. As it, is, Ilowever, 
Wexford carries on a consi- 
derable trade ; and there me 

thc work might bc conside~able, a i d  the under- 

steamboats to Liverpool plying twice a n~ek . '*  There are sevewi iwi~ls 
within the old malls, the most picturesque and interesting of which is 
the old abbey of Selslrer ;t tlie modern parish church lins been built close 
to it. 

The road from Wexford to Enniscorthy-about thirtecn miles-runs for 
qome miles along the bnnlis of the Slancy ; but to see this river to advantage, 
the toui-ist should take boat a t  Wexford. Every spot is interesting, either 
tbr its natural beauty, for some historical ~ssociation, or for its legends of the 
olden time. At a short clistancc, surrounded by fine timber and extensive 
\roods, is Artramont, the seat of the Le-Hnntcs; it was granted to tlleir 
ancestor, Coloncl Le-I-Iuntc, whose commission, signed by Cromrvell, as captain 
of his body-g~~ard, is stiil in thc possession of the fimily. Under the mansion, 

* Thc quys  are good ; and nlthongt~ large ships s1-c seldom Fern, tllcg are usnnlly crowded wit11 coaating 
wssels-many of which bclon; to the tumn. The court-house, an excellent building, faces the bridge. \Vex- 

rnxy boost of one of the best, if not the ver?; best, hotels of the south of Ireland-" Y'liite's Hotel." We 
i u w  ncrer visited :t better-mnnngcd est:tllishmcnt; ns i t  1 ~ s  becn onr good fortune to  hnvc Itospitnhle fricnds 
in the nci$boilrlio~~d. we hnx not heen domicilcd thcrc ; but we have reccived from many the highest trsti- 
nloni,~ls as to the cIconliilc~s, orilcr, and attention of the housc-:lnd especially in rcfercnce to the rjnnlitios of 
SIr. \YI~itc's " ci1isi11c." Thc host attends to his own business-a circumst:~nco sulficie~~t to a ~ c o u ~ ~ t  for tlw 
: x d l e n t  character of tbc ho!el. 

t Selslccr A b h q  is rcm;a!i;lblc as tIlc spot in which thc first trrnty n-ns signed with t l ~ c  English, in thc 
rcxr 1169, whcn thc to~vn of Wcxford surrendered to Fitz-Stephen. It wns enlarged ;uid endo\seil by Sir 
Alcxnrlder Rochc of Artmmont, nnder singular circnmstanm. \Vl~en n young man Ile bccnme cn:unnurrd 
or n beantif111 girl, the daughter of n poor bul.gess of the town ; his pren ts ,  to p r c v r ~ ~ t  his niarria~e,  prcwiled 

un ?lim to join the crnsade t l c n  on foot for the rccowry of the Holy Sepulchre. On his rcturn fi~om Palcs- 
~ i w ,  he found hi~cself :r free ageut by tbcir death, but, on revisiting the tlwclling of tho In*, he aswtainetl 
tIi:~i-, iu tho belief uf  his ruinuurcd h t h  in I,:~it.le, tllc girl l ~ n d  entered :L convent. In  desj~nir Itc took a vow 
<,I' crlibacy, and cacloaed tills Inonas tq .  ~lcdic~iting it to t l ~ r  IInI?. Scpulel~rr! iS:~illt Sepulchre, or by corrllp- 
t t i s i ~ ,  Selsltcr), :mi I~ccau~c t l : i b  lirsi p~iur.  



anlong venerable cedars of Lebanon, may be secn a moss-covered donjon- 
keep-all that remaills of the fortress of tlic Roches, formerly Lords of 
Rochc's Land. 

" Rcnenth those bat t lements ,  w i t l ~ i n  thosc  wall^, 
I'orver dwelt amids t  hor pss ions ,  i n  proncl state, 
E a d ~  robber chiof u p l ~ u l d  h i s  itrmed halls,  
Do ing  h i s  evil  will."'* 

A little liutl~er on and we arrive at n most interesting relic of' ancient 
hys-the site of Carriclr Castle, the iirst cnzhe that was h i l t  by the rlngl-lo- 
Normans in Ireland-not the small nntic-pe tower which, situntctl 011 thc 

pinnaclc of a rock, forms one of the most strikingly picturesque oQjecta in the 
kingdom, and whicl~ has long usurped the name and l C  honours" of the fortress 

* A lmroming tale, known as " Roche's Re~renge," is told of one of the chieftains o i  that line-Wnt 
Eaoch, Walter the Rough, ns he TTW cdled, l ie  had s~~ffcred by the depredations of :t neidlhouring Trish 
lender of "herne," ~ ~ n n ~ e d  O'l\Iurroe, who ruled the :idj:*cent territory, utill known as ''Ll~e Norroe's 
Coontry." Wat gave him warning that the i~ex t  foray should be thc hs t ,  and hc surprised and captured the 
freebooter in the act of recrossing the river with the "prey." The moon n w  high, tllc tide low ; and :is Wilt 
Reocl~ observed rhe 1 0 q  bank of s h e  left bsre by the receding waters, a horrid idea of rctributim entcred Iris 
mind. I t  was effected on the spot and a t  the instact. A strong stake was procured and fixed upright on the 
margin of the stwarn at low mtcr-mark. To this the captive was bound ; one arm pinioned bchind 11in1, the 
other left free, and provided with a loaf of hrend. In this situation he was left: for several snrccssive tides 
\Vat Bcoch watched his living victim h n  thc \vindo~rs of his t owr ,  nonc covering him higher than the brcast. 
At length t l ~ c  flood-tide cant ! One bl~llon after :n~otl~er on his jerkin dis~ppealwl heneath thc \vnter. which 
a t  last reached I ~ i k  chin, :rnd Soon closcil w e ] .  his h c ~ d  Sir cwr. 



of Pits-Stephen. The true cnstle of the first Anglo-Norman-'adventwer 
and conq~~croi'-was on the opposite side of the river; a statcly pile, tlmt 
crowned tlie summit of a rugged hill, barely enough of which now remains 
to mark tlic apace it occupic&-for tlie plougli has passed over nearly the 
wliole of it." 

In  this castle, Fitz-Stephen was besieged by the Wcxford men; but hc 
defeatcd all their attempts to take it, until treachery cffcctccl their purpose. 
The Irish clen~ancled parley, and infoimcd the English knight that Strong- 
bow and all the British adventurers in Dublin liad bccn destroyed, and that 
an inmense force was on the march to Carrick. The information mas of 
cowsc doubted by Fitz-Stephen; and so the Irish compelled three bishops, 
who were their prisoners, to go to the tralls of the castle and make oath to 
the truth of the statement, upon which Fitz-Stephen surrendered, and was 
~ubscqnently treated with great cruelty. 

Passing F c q  Cailjg, a i d  d e r  it,, long narrow and Liri~kety" wooden 
briclgc, we reach a very wide pait of the liver, that has more the appearance 
of a spreading lake. The banks arc richly woodcd, and a clelicious la~~dscape 
is nobly backed by the distant mountains; tlie loftiest, on the summit of 
which a fleecy cloud seems always resting, is Mount Leinster; tlie longer 
a d  nearer range is Black-stairs, three piil~~nclcs of which are Irnotvn as "the 
Lcaps of Ossian's grcyl~onncls ;" the lower hill, morc eastward, is the White 

* Mr. Moore, ill a note to his " Iiistory of Irelnnd," t l m  noticcs the castle :-"An eloquent Irishrnau 
(Right Hon. R. L. Shril) of the present day, in a speech delivered by him some years since at Wmford, t11us 
alluded to this memorable tower and its history : ' Situate at  tho gorge of the mountain, and con~nlanding the 
pass:lge over the stream, whose waters arc darkened with its shadow, it is invested with many lnelanchulp 
associations, and imparts to the solemnity of the scene what I may call n political picturesque. Prom the fosse 
of that tower memory may take a long nnd dismal retrospect. * * * * Years have flowed by, like t,he 
waters which i t  overshadows, and yet it is not changed. I t  stauds ns if it were the work of yesterday ; as it 
w:w the first prodocs of Englbh domination, so it is its type! Mr. Sheil is reported to have afterwards declared, 
in a speech a t  the Association, 'That it ought to be pulled down ns a revolting object of Ireland's tirst degrada- 

tion.' The right hcnourable gentleman, however, might have found in Holinshed's Chronicles of Ireland, that 
the cwtlc had already submitted to the f:.rte he proposed for thc 'revolting object! ' Milt hIorogh,' writes 
Giraldus Cambrensis, marched to besiege Dublin, but left Fitz-Stephen behind, who was then building a hold 
or castell upon n certcine rockie hill called the Cnricke, about two miles from Werford, which place, although 
it were verie stronge of itselfe, yet by industrie a ~ ~ d  labour it was made much stronger.' Whemon is appended 
this note by the translator: 'The said CaricIte is distant from thc townc of Wcxford about two English 
miles, and stnndeth upon a high rocke, and is invironed on two sitlcs with tho rivcr which floweth Lo Wcxford 
tome,  and it is reric deepe and navigable ; the other two sides are upon the n~aine land, which is a rcrie 
fertile soile, and iu height almost equal1 with the cnstrll. I t  was a t  the first made but of rods and wiffes, 
according to the manner in those daics, but since baildsd wit11 stone, and was the strongest fort then in those 
parts of the land; but  being a place not altogether sufficicnb for n prince, and yct it was thought too good and 
strong for a subject, it \vas pulled downe, defaccd, and ~xzed, and so dooth still remaine."' The fosse and 
works of Carrig Castle occupy half an acre ; the place is called '& Shan-a-court," by the peasantry, evidently 
meaning the old court. 
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Mountain. The singular conical hill to the north, is dlioveluy ; beneath it, 
nearer, is Vinegar Hill; and beyond again are the T4Ticklow lMountains ancl 
Tarall Hill-not that of the ('Palaces" ancl other ' l  longfaded glories." To 
the west is Brandon; so that four counties can be seen from this point: the 
rock, nearer, is Carrickbum, and, more southerly, is Slievc-kielter, or the Shorn 
Mountain. A little f~wther on-and passing Pole-Hore-a property that has 
remained in one family, from the time of Strongbow, throng11 ages of wars and 
forfeitures-we reach the Glynn, a district broken by inn~unernble rivuletq 
into glens and vales, bordcrcd with luxuriant wood, in old times famous for 
the lordly sports of hunting and hawking." Further on is Carriginenan, the 
ancient and beautifill demcsnc of the family of Devereux.t 

* Nr. Leigh, in his description of this part of the shire, datcd 1684, speaks of it as " good for hunting and 
I~awlring, there being good rideing and plenty of game, espccidly harc, pl~aisant, growse, and partridge, an(] 
too many foxes ;" again, of the " abundance of woodcocks," and that 'I the woodland parte of the county 11ati 
in it abundance of' out-laine deere, redd and fallow." Hawking was, till recent times, a mmmon pastime oi 

the Catholic gentry, to whom t,hc pcnnl laws forbade the use of fire-arms ; and t.here was ~.mple scope for t h ~  
exercise of that iLgentlemanly sport" on the banks of the " peaceful Slaney." In the upper part of the 
Glynn was fought, in 1650, tlie battla of Lambstoan, the last engagement in which the Irish of Lciuster 
ventured to opposo the republicans, and in wl~ich they were totally routed by Ireton, with such slnughler 
that the ditches are said to have run with blood for two days ; and the wcll-contested defile is stiil known as 

I L  the bloody gap.', There is a story that nine young gentleman of tlie county bound theniselves by oat11 not 
to depart frcnn the field dive unless victorious; they apparelled themselves and horses in the uniform of Ire- 
ton's dragoons, with whom tlicy took an  opportnnitj of mixing, distinguished to each other only by a bunch 
of furze, a common plant in the country, in their helmets. Thcy cffected great des~ruction a id  confusion, 
and would Ilave done more scrvice, but were discovered by the rest of the Irish caval.lry unfortunately imitnt- 
ing tl~eir cognizance, by which their side was betrayed. Of these there is said to have bcen four brotllcrs of 
the Fitzhcnrys of Rlacmiuls; the eldest alone escaped to Prance. Before going to tlie field, he hid r ,  large 
sum of money in the cellar of his house ; and after the Restoration revisited his native conrtry with the fceblc 
hope of regoiuing the treasure. He found another regaling in the hall of his fathers, introduced Iiimnelf, and 
mas invited to dine; liis ol~jcct was now to obtain admission to the cellar without stating his purpose; a 
drinking-bout commenced ; tlicy drank freely ; and late at  night hr proposed an adjournment to the iinincdiutc 
nrighbourhood of the wine; the host consented, and was shortly hors de combat," fast :~slecp under n hogs- 
liead : Fitzl~eury quietly unburied the gold, which he fouud untouclic~i, and left t,he Iinuse. With this sum 
he purchased a neighbouring farm, that long remained with his posterity. 

t This manor and bcaut,iful demesne of Carrigmenan r a s  grai~ted, according to tradition, to the Furlonge 
family, under the following circunmstaiiccs :-A gentleman of this name, one of the Purlongcs of Furlongc, o i  
neronshire, ~ r a s  in the train of Hcnry the Second during his visit to Ireland. When that nionarcli w:~s pmsinp 
.I few days at Wesford, previous to his departure for England, he one day rodc with some followers to chaw 
the deer in the then great oak-forest of the Glynn ; Furlonge ans  of the party, and so fortunate as to kill ni, 
iinmense wild boar which had attaclred the Itins, and succeeded in dismounting I~inm, ripping up his l~orso; tlw 
sovereign knighted his prcscrver, and bestorvcd on him a Inqe tract in that neighlourliood. The Iris11 branclr 
of the family assumed for their arms, in memory of this, the bearing of 3 bom ibbuant from nn oak-\vuoi!. 
Afterwards they sold tlie cstnte to the Deverrux fanlily, in whose posscssior~ it still remain::. Duri~ig 111~ civil 
war of 1659, the mamion was beleagacrcd by a Dutch troop, and Tsmay Devcreux dcfcudcd it successfully, Iwr 
Imshand, Colonel Devercux, being abscnt in James's winy. After the encrny retired, shc was prematurely 
confined, and a cMd was horn in the grounds, whcre :t Inrgc cirrlc of trees still stands to coinmamorat~ 
the event. From 3 history of the fanlily, written in France in 17iC. v:e ert;nct thc following:--" 1.3 sccondc 
femme (du Colonel J m c s  Dercreux) &toil Ismay, lillc rlc Nattl~cw IIore, de Seandon, dans In province dc 



A mile or two farther, and we reach the pretty and 1)rosperous town of 
13nniscorthy ; and at a distance of nine or ten miles, and still on the banks of 
the Slaney, ~vllere it borders up011 Cnrlow, the beautifully situated towu of 
Newtown-Barry. But we have nearly reached the limits to which me 
reluctantly confine onrselves in our description of the county of Wexford. 
We may not, however, part from Enniscortliy* withont soine notice of the 
far-famed "Vinegar Hill." In  the dark year '08, the rebels had possession of 
it for several days, during the early part of June; and here, linving pre- 
viously committed great atrocities in Enniseorthy, the most deliberate and 
cold-blooded of their murders were prepetrated. The hill immediately over- 
looks the town; it is of considerable extent and height; and a windmill, the 
mined walls of which are still there, stood upon its summit. This mill they 
crowded with their prisoners, dragging then1 out occasionnlly for massacre. 

I t  was a sunny snmmer day when we ascended the hill, walking over the 
~mniarked paves of hundreds, who, of clifl'erent ancl warring creeds, the victim 
and the victor, sleep peacefully together. The heather, the starry daisy, and 
the bright buttercup, gem the green sward-and it is hard to fancy that it 
was ever a place of slaughter. As me sat upon a Iargc stone, the murmur of 
the town would have so~~nded like some disturbance in the heavens, but for 
the occasiond and clistinct ha1100 of one boatman to another, as they glided 
over the waters of the bright blue Slaney. The prospect is extensive, not as 

Waterford; dont la force d'esprit et ses principes g6uBreux ei~ssent fait lionneur h une matrone romaine dans 
le tems de la  plus griwde rertu de cette r&publique; l'anecdote suivante que j'ai souvent entendo r6pkter par 
son fils Hyncinthe en est une preuve. Pendant le si4ge mmClniorable de Limerick, son mari, qui y (ttoit avec sun 
ri.ginient, c t  qui I'aiinoit teudrement, ne pouvmt supporter I'idmCle qu'elle filt seule, dans le tems qu'elle aroit le 
plus p u d  besoill d'aidc, cnr elle Btoit prOtc d'nccoucher qnand il partit, s%n retourna scerettement, voyageant 
tu~\ jou~u la nuit, pnrccque Ie pays 6toit rempli des troupes du roi Guillnume III., et la trouva en couches, sur 
un lit de p d l e  sons une hutte faite de branches d'arbres, dnns un coin du jardin de Carigmenan, qu'011 voit 
encore; les tronpes hollandoises l'avoieiit chasske de son chbtesu, oQ ils commircut toute sortes d'excks. Au 
mornent qn'elle vit son mari, elle dbmauda si tout &toit fiui ; quand il eut dit qne non, quo les ennemis Btoient 
encore dcvant la place, e t  que c'ttoit sa teudresse pour elle qui lui faisoit braver tons les dangers, pour venir la 
soulager, elle h i  raprochir dc n'avoir pas rest6 poor Bprouver le sort de sa patrie, ajoutant qu'il importait tr& 
pea ce qu'elle pourroit souffrir, qunnd il s'agissoit de tout, et le f o r p  de remonter i chernl sur le chnnip, pour 
wtourner b Limerick, qu'il fut assez heureux d'entrer quelquez hcurcs nvnnt que les conditions fussent sign&, 
qui lui a saur6 s a  fbrtune." 

* Cromwell thus spcalts of Enniscorthy, in his letter to tho English Parliament, dated 14th  October, 
l(i49:-"Th;ct night" (30th September) 'Lthe army marched into the fields of a village called Eliicorfy, 
belonging to Mr. Rabcrt Wallop, where was a strong castle, very well manned and provided for by thc enemy; 
and dosc under it 3 vcry fnir honse belongiug to the same wortby person," (Blr. Wallop sat as one of the 
regicide jndges, though he did not s i p  the warrant for the Iring's osecution; on the Restor:ition he was d r a m  
on a sledgc nnder Tyburn gallows, with a hnltcr round his neck, and imprisoned for life,) '' B monastery of 
Franciscan fryurs, the considerablcst in all Ireland ; they run away the night before we came: we summoned 
thc castle, and they refused to yield a t  the first, but upon better consideration they were ~villing to deliver 
the place to us, which accordingly they did, Icaving their grent guns, anns, ammunition, ancl provisions behinde 
tll~lll." 
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magnificent as that from the mountain of Forth, but more varied, mid of the 
gentlcst and most tranq~~il character; the distant mo~~ntaiiis, rich valleys, 
minding river, fringed i11 soine places to tlie water's edge, and the bridge a id  
castle of Enniscortl~y in the forcgromid, form a beautiful whole. 

I t  was with anything but a pleasant feeling that wc entcrcd the rained 
windmill ; and when we stood witliiii its walls, me found we were not alone ; 
a stern-loolring man, whose long grey hair played around his bald uncovered 
lle,ail, was ~vdlring ro~ulcl and round thc walls inside, somewhd in the way of 
:L wild animal, caged, pacing abont its den. He paused and looked at us; we 
felt that he was there from some higher motive than merc curio~ity, and turned 
to witldraw. " Don't, don't," he said ; " I'm long enough in it-quite long 
enough-God lrnows ! " He went out, and in a few moments after we saw him 
moving rapidly baclcwarcl and forward over the top of the ldl ,  in the same 
half-unconscions manner. He was dressed lilre a farmer of the better class. At 
last lie sat down, rested liis elbows on liis Irnees, and covered his face with his 
hands so as to shut out the scene altogether. We were about to descend the 
hill, when a veiy old gentleman of our party, who had lrnown tlie country for 
more than fifty years, fancying lie ixxognised the stranger, whose peculiar 
rilanner and appearance had attracted our attention, walked up and laid his hand 
upon his sliouldcr, calling him by a name. I t  was alarming to vitness the effect 
the action produced : he started up-looked earnestly in his face.  good 

Lord of mercy ! " he exclaimed, " Who is it that knows me? Below there in 
the ton~n, nobody bid ' God speed me !' The old inn is filled with new faces ; 
and yet it seeins but yesterday that 1 stood where we all stand now. I'm free 
long ago to walk through my own country wherever I please to set my foot ; 
but God help us-sure it isn't Master Ncd I'm speaking with! Oh then, 
dear sir, but the change has come over you vely soon. 1 ask your pardon, 
but I should not have lrnomn you at your own hall-door! You're not like 
the same &laster ?Xed I tended duck-shooting over the slobs; you took the 
cares of the world carly on yourself-and the young mistress-your l~onour's 
handsome bridc." Our old friend's wife had been dead more tlml twelve years, 
but liis love was alive as ever, and the exile noted his chnnged countenance. 
" I'm sorry for your trouble-I didn't think she could have died so soon ; 
sure that can't be her ilanghtcr ; she's lilre, but older than licr mother-tl~cre's 
nothing as I~andsome as it used to be. Ah, but I ought to mind how sndden 
death comes! Surc my father and my two fine brothers were alive, and yct 
bnricd like dogs in a few ho~urs-bui-icd in tlint glen. I could haldly bear 
to cross it a while ago, for fear of walking over their bones." The poor man, 
dceply affcctcd, pnsscd his sleeve several times across his brow, in thc 
cffort to hide his tcnrs ; at last, u~~ablc  10 conquer his cmotion, hc tnnlcd 





his f h t ?  b thc ~ d l c y ,  ant1 n-ri~@n!; his lia~ltlv in bittcr :~ngi~isll of Iicar~, 
repcatcd L C  Oh, that clay, that day !" 

After a mhilc he continnccl : " I couldn't rcst any longer away from 111e 
place, for 1 know I'm dying, and I thanglit I'd like to lay my boncs untler 
the sod of my nativc land; and somehow 1 thonglit I'd carc more about the 
people liere tllan 1 do ; but I can't steady my niind (upon anytliing prcse~lt ; 
only lrcey going back, going back, until my cyes see every one clcacl long ago. 
Two or three to wliom I liave tnlkecl think my head's not light; may be 
SO ; God knows best." There was a melancholy cadence in his voice wlicn he 
said this, that was very touclling; and the stern cxprcssion of his strongly 
marked features relaxed into ahnost childish ~vcaltness. C was," lie conti- 
nued, "as you know, Mastcr Ned, forced to fly-thong11 six years youngcr 
than your hono~ur-a boy, a mcre boy, hardly able to shoot a crow; not but I 
was and willing to do my best; 1'11 not clcny that. My father brought 
liis thrce sons-all he had-to the cause. His three sons, and his heart's blooil." 

I t  was ncxt to impossible to imagine thc man who said this, the same who, 
:L fcw moments before, Iiad confessed his brain was turned. l l e  was, he told 
as, stancling besidc 1% father in yon gap when he fell, and as he stepped forward 
to tala his place, his eldest brotllcr said, " I t  is my turn, not yours," and tllen 
lie stood besiclc his eldest brother, ax llc had stood beside liis fathcr ; he lookcd 
across the valley, and it was smoking with blood and fire ; just one minute he 
took his eycs 03' his brother, and wlicn he tunled there was no one thcre ; he 
was lying a corse on his father's body. " Then," hc continued, while his 
eycs glcaiiled a i d  the summer mind tosscd his grey hair about; "then I 
stood in the gap myself, proud of their death, nncl longing to meet such 
a~iotller ; but the second boy forcccl his way, ancl pushed me aside-he mas my 
mother's darling-and though he had a better right there than I had, bcing 
older, I strove to get the spot, for death was ovcr i t ;  but he would not give in. 
'rlie soldiers came on, and lie fell. I never knew how T escaped, until I found 
myself at  my motlicr7s door. She asked first for my father, and I told her the 
truth ; then for John, that mas the ellcst. I saw she dreaded aslii~rg after her 
dde-headed bop-her darling! anti no tears came to her cycs, only she stood 
ercct as a spirit Lcfore me in the moonlight, and at last die laid hcr hands 011 

me, and looked straight in my face. ' T[otlier,' I said, 'I stood in the gap 
beside my father, ancl beside John, a i d  beside hint, and I wonlcl Imre takcn 
his place, but he would not let me!' She made no cry nor moan, but fell flat 
on the g~ass.  I raised her in my arms-the inothcr that bore me-for sllc was 
a sinall delicate woman ; and I ran down with hcr to n brook that nsctl to come 
welling up ont of the earth, and laid her beside it, and bathed her facc, and 



called to her;  but shc did not hear me, and my grief' was greater about her 
tllan about those I 11nd lost 011 t l ~ c  hill ; and whilc I was there, alone with my 
dead motller (for shc mas clcad), I heard a shout and a tramp. Where I 
cnn-iccl her was beside a shroud of bushes that had gathered over and about 
the well, not two hundrecl yzards from the house, yet ovedlung in sncll a way 
that nothing could be seen of the water from the honse. 1 heard, as I tell 
you now, Master Ned, the tramp and shout, and 1 knew the soldiers had got 
sight of the honsc, and woulc\ be on us ; so I took up my dead mothcr in my 
arms, and crept with her into the heart of thc bush, keeping the brarnl~lcs 
from touching her, and trying, God help me! to warm her face in my bosom. 
I lay there w l d e  they fired the house ; I lleard their curses, and returned them 
in the cleptl~ and bitterness of my silence; I hearcl the crackling of the fire 
and the howls of o w  dog ; the blaze made light the bush, and I could see the 
death-glaze on my nlother's eyes. They f o n d  out the well when the burning 
ceased, and stabbed at the bnslles as they passed, and yet 1 escaped, though 
they drank and in the stream. I stolc away in the night, wlkl i  
darkened when the moon n7ent clown, and before the moilling came in; but 
still I cassiccl my mother with me: she seemed the last thing left me in the 
whole world. I got into the wood yonder, and sheltesed about for two days, 
until meeting one or two more, who were hunted like myself, we carried her 
into holy pound, and busied her in the silent night." 

And here we part from this melancholy subject-to which me shall not 
Iiave to revert. Some notices of it were inseparable from a description 
of the county of TTTcxford. Kearly half a centuiy has passed over the period ; 
yet there still exist too many living witnesses of the " Irish reign of terror," 
to peimit its being considered strictly as the property of history. W e  have 
conversed with inany of them ; our note-books are full of their sad anecdotes ; 
hut to enlarge upon the topic is neither necessary nor desirable. 

The towns, north of Enniscorthy, are Ferns a.nd Gorey. Ferns, although 
now dwindled into insig- 
nificance, v a s  foimerly n 
place of note. The dio- 
ccse is said to have been 
founded by St. Ediil, or 
St. Mogue, A. n. 598 ; 
and a beautifidly wrought 
monument to the memory 
of thc founder occupies a 
7 1 1 he saint is represented 



;tz po~zfzjlcalil,Us ; wearing his mitre ; with his short crozier, or b c z ~ ~ l z m ,  across 
his breast. There are no existing documents to determine the period of its 
ercction. Thc see was governed by a regulw succession of bishops, until about 
thc year 1600, when it was joined to that of Lciglllin ; but in 1836 both diocesca 
were u~iitcd with that of Ossory. Tlle episcopal palace was first erected by 
Tlio~nas Ram, Bishop of Ferns, in 1630 ; the prelate being of an advancccl age, 
placed this insci<gtion above the porch :- 

" T h i s  house  Ran1 built, for h i?  snccceding brothers,  
T l l u s  s h e e p  bear wool, no t  for t h e n m l v e u ,  b u t  otl~cra." 

Adjoining the church are the ruins of an abbey bclicved to have been 
founded by Deimot Mac Riorogh, and where tradition statcs Ilim to have 
been conccdcd while awaiting the coining of his English allies. The rcmains 
of this ancient fabric prcsei-ve traccs of consiclerablc beauty ; but they consist 
mercly of two sides of 
a cloister, with rows 
of tall winclo~vs of the 
lancet form. Here 
m r e  interred the re- 
mains of the king 
of Leinster, who died 
at  Fcrns on the first 
of May, 1171 ; but 
evcn tradition is silent 
as to the placc of his 
interrncnt, his memory 
having bcen cxccratcd 
in all ages, as the mo- 
nnrch by whose guilt 
and tlcason *- 

'' T h e  emerald gem of t h e  wes tern  wor ld  
Was s e t  in t h e  crown of a stranger." 

* The cause assigned for the Norman invasion, the abduction of a man's wife, is treated very lightly by 
tho Etlglish historinns, fi.om Cntnbrensis down to Hume. Harris says, '' The defection of the nobility could 
never be brooght about, merely frum a motive of gnllantry with tho wife of nnothcr prince !" The Irish 
historians tllaught otl~rrwisc. hIaitrice Rcgnn, with all his partiality for his master and his allies, tells tho 
circutnstanco like a nlan of feeling and principle. His work is  exceedingly valuable as a document,, and 
curious as  a composition. I t  was written, originally, in Irish, but translated into French verse by some 
Norman of his acquair~tance. He thus detitils the cvcnt which Icd to the ultirnate transfer of the kingdom to 

111s English cm\\w. T l ~ e  wife of O'Roiirke " wns a fair :end lovely lady, entirely bclo~cd by Dermot. He, by 
I ~ t t e r s  tund messengers, pu~.sucd her love with sncl~ fcrvenay, that she sent 11im word she was rcndy to obey 



'Tl~ere are bnt fev otllcr rcmoins of antiqi~ity in the neighbo~rh~od;  wc 
noticcd, however, let into the mall that en- , : 
closes the chnrchyard, an aiicient cross, which 
bears marks of extreme age; and is, in all 
probability, coeva.1 with the fo~~nclatioil of tlie 
see. These crosses, as will bc supposed, , . 
abound in all the old graveyards ; some of :,<$$ R 

!,C 
them are elaborately and beautifully ca.wec1; 'r5! 

and the labour bestowed upon them w o ~ ~ l d  
cost an immense sum at the present day. 
The custom is still kept np; and crosses of 
plain wood are to be found in nuinbere 
wherever the dead are interred. Another 
relic, a font of vely rude morlrmaiiship, lies among the broken gravestones. 

The " city" of Ferns consists of a few 
poor houses, containing little more than 
five hundred inllnbitants; it is built on 
the side of a hill, at the summit of which 
stand the ruins of an ancient castle, which 
formerly ranked among the most famous 
in Ireland; and may still be classed 
among the more interesting military edi- 
fices of the kingdom. I t  occupics the 
site of the humble palace of Mac 3Iorof;h ; 

and also, i t  is said, that of a fortress erected by Strongbow, but destroyed by 
the Irish.* Giraldus Cambrensis informs us, that William de Burgh 

and yield to his  ill, and appointed time and place where he should find hcr. Deimot assembled his lords, 
ente~*d Leitrim, found the lady, took her away, and retunled with joy to Feins. O'Rourlte, full of affliction 
and mounded pride, addressed himself to O'Connor, king of Connaught, complaini~~g of the wrocg a i d  scorn 
done him by the king of Leinster, and imploring his aid to avenge so great an outrage. O'Connor, moved with 
honour m d  compassion, promised him his succour." Upon the lrgend of O'Hallown, thst the abduction of the 
lady, whom be name# Dearbliogil, took place while her hcsband was "on a pilgrimnge," Moore has founded 
one of the finest of his poems. 

* The author of " A  'Your in Ireland in 1748," relates the following legend of the castle. " I t  once 
belongcd to Catherine de Clare, who for many years con~mitted horribic murders there, under the countenance 
of frie~~dship, hospitdity, and good-nntnre. She would invite several of the rich inbabitauts in order to 
entertain them, and when they were in their mirth and jollity, pnvh lhem through :I tmp-door and cut 
their throats." " I t  is certain," adds the tourist, "we saw a convenience of that Irind that opened into a 
Iurge cavern, wl~ic l~  might give rise to such a tale!' The story is some\vhat borne out by the fact, that 
Catherine Clare was the wifc of Sir Thomas llasterson, cunstablc of the castle nnder Elizabeth ; and it is 
well known that such treacherous outrages were frequently pmctised 011 the native Irish by the English 
settlers dnring the reign of " good Queen Bess." We should observe, Iio\wver, that such " n~urdcring holes" 



Ferns to the sons of 3Iaurice Fitzgerald in excliange for lTTiclrlow castle, 
" which albeit it were in the inicldle of their enemies, yet, like lustie and 
conmagious gentlemen, they 
hdded  there a strong castell, 
which they kept and inhabit- 
ed maugre all their enemies." 
Other historians, however, 
assert the gift to have been 
that of the lion who dictates 
the lamb's share of the feast. 
I t  was a royd garrison for a 
veiy long period; its con- 
stables being appointed by 
lctters patent, and ruling the 
ad,jacent country, wliich was 
inhabited by scpts of "the 
turbulent Irish," One of the 
towers is still perfect, and, 
with other portions of the 
building, has r n ~ ~ c h  arcliitectuml bcauty. It contallis a chapel of highly 
ornamental worlrmanship. 

From Ferns to the borders of the county, the road ceases to be picturesque ; 
bnt a few miles from Gorey we enter the county of Wiclrlow, the northern 
boundary of Wexford. 

The great fcature of the county is its peculiarly English character. This 
is apparent not only in its external aspect-the slrilfully farmed fields, the 
comparatively comfortable cottages, the barns attached to every farm-ywd, 
the well-trimmed hedge-rows, the neat " g,arciens" stoclrcd with other vege- 
tables than potatoes, and the acres of bcansl'-the peasantry are better clad 
than me have seen them in any other part of Ireland, and have an air of 
sturdy independence, an independence which they really feel, and to wliich 

:vo common to nearly all the old castles. To one of them we have referred in describing the river Blackwater. 
Another was rel:~tcct to us by a lady in Donegal, of a robber-chief, of ICilbarron castle, whose atrocities 
were discovered in a very singular manner. His last victim was the vifc of a neighbouring chieftain; hc 
had flung her body dowvn the hole into the sea, that roared and lashed far below; but as she was nursing a t  
the time, she could not tiink, and floated even to the walls of her own hushand's tower. Here she was 
suficiently alive to make known the outrage that llnd been perpetrated; her lord raised the country, and 
o~ictoally destroyed the 1uffi:m who had infested it. Until very lately, the hole might I:aw been L'looketl 
into" by any visitor to the wild vicinity; but as some sheep had fallen down it, the peasantry contrived to 
carer it orer. 



they axe justly entitled, for it is achieved by their own honest indushy ; they 
very rarely owe any debt to their landlords except " good-will," and an anear 
of rent is a, thing seldom heard of. A peasant is nover seen witlio~~t sliocs 
and stockings; and a young woman verly rarely without a bonnet. Both 
are always decently clad, rags being as rare in Wexford as they are in Kent. 
Those who encounter an ill-dressed or dirty person along the rods, may be 
vcry sure they haw met a strangcr. The interior of thcir cottages is in 
corresponding order. The most fastidious guest may not liesitate to dine 
under the thatched roof of a labourer of the southern baronies. Their in- 
tegrity is proverbial. They are, in general, proud of their English descent- 
of thcir ancient names, and their advanced civilization.* 

Tlic county cannot be tcrmed niountainous, although enclosed by mom- 
tains, wliicli form a magnificent screen to it, and in l L  savage" times completely 
severed it from the'rest of the kingdom, for these were covered with wood, 
and wcre the strongholds of the Irish septs ; so that, for nearly two centuries, 
Wexford could not send members to Parliament. Its only great rivcr is the 
Slaney, which has its source in the barony of Talbotstown, in the M7icklow 
mountains, and which, receiving the Bailna and the Boro as tributaries on 
its conrsc, cnters St. George's Channel at the Bay of Wexford, being navi- 
gable for large boats only to Enniscorthy. 

The county is divided into eight baronies-Forth, Bargy, Ballaglikeen, 
Bantry, Gorey, Scarawalsh, Shelbnrne, and Shelmalier. 

The fcrtility of Wexford co~ulty is proved by the fact, that it contains 
564,470 English statute acres, of whicli 18,500 only are unimproved mouu- 
tain and bog. I11 1821, the population mas 170,806; and in 1831, 1S2,991. 
Its boundaries are, on the north, the county of Wicklow; on the west, the 
counties of Carlow and ICilkemy, and Vatelford harbour; on the south, 
the Atlantic Ocean ; and on the east, St. George's Channel. 

* Anglo-Sormm names occur, almost eaelusirely, in the southern parts of tlie county-such au Sntton. 
Deversux, IIarpur, ITorr, Redtnond, Fitzhcnry, Le Hunte, I'erciral, kc .  kc. The oldest proof TVQ 11;rve mct 
with of the "esprit do corps" of this county, and its pride of English estmctiou, is an address to Sir Heury 
Wallop of Euuiscorthy (nncestor of the Earls of Portsmouth), dated 1687, and signed by tho Bishop of Ferns 
;md tr\,enty-nine gentlemen of the shire, invoking 11iln to p~ucliase from the Clan ILwnnagli the Curony of St,. 
llullins (in the county of Carlow), and I' plant" i t  with El~glish, beiug, as they describe it, "il boldel. country, 
the very den of thieves, and thc chief rcccptacie uf a11 the malefactors of Leinster." They speak "feelingly" 
of the balefits to be derived froui such s mensure, as  conducive " to  restore us to our nuncyont, naturall, and 
(nost desired fo~rrme 2nd manner of lyvinge, accordil~g to the use and customo of Englande, from a~llich, 
through the libertie that idlc persons, not corrected, had to  spoile us, and want of good government nud rulc. 
we are declyned aud degenerate." 



Q U E E N ' S  C O U N T Y .  

ALTHOUGH the Queen's County is by no means among the least interesting 
of the Irish counties, it possesses no feature of a distinguishing character; we 
shall, therefore, be enabled to dismiss it briefly-for we are remindcd of the 
necessity of compressing-in cases where compression may be admitted-in 
ol:der that we may enlarge where greater space is requisite or desirable. The 
county is formed out of the extensive tracts of Leix and Ossory, the conquest 
of which was not accomplished by the Anglo-Normans until long after the 
neighbouring districts had submitted to their sway. I t  received its modem 
appellation in compliment to Queen Mary, in the fifth year of her reign. I t  
is an inland county, bounded on the east by the counties of Kildare and 
Carlow; on the north by the Ring's County; on the west by the King's 
County and Tipperary ; and on the south by the counties of Carlow and 
Kilkenny. According to the ordnance survey, it comprises an area of 396,810 
statute acres ; 60,972 of which are mountain and bog. In  1821, the population 
amounted to 134,275; and in 1531, to 145,851. The baronies are nine in 
number :-Ballyadams, Cullinngh, Maryborough East, Maryborough mTest, 
Portnehinch, Slievemarque, Stradbally, Tinnehinch, and Upper Ossory. 

The capital town of the county is llaiyborough; a place of little note; 
but distant from i t  about four miles, is one of the most striking and interesting 
objects in the kingdom-the rock of Dun-a-mwe. The ruins of a castle stand 
upon a solitary rock in the centre of a fertile plain, and occupy ncarly the 
whole of it from the base to the summit. I t  is thus described by Dr. Ledwich : 
-" The rock is an elliptical conoid, accessible only on the eastern side, which, 
in its improved state, was defended by the barbican. From the barbican 
you advance to the gate of the lower ballium ; it is seven feet wide, and the 
1d1s are six feet thick. I t  had a parapet, crenelles, and embrasmes. The 
lower ballium is 312 feet from north to south, and 160 from east to west. You 
then arrive at the gate of the upper ballium, which is placed in a tower; and 
from this begin the walls which divided the upper and lower ballium. The 
former is a plain of 111 feet from east to west, and 202 feet from north to 
south, where broadest. On the highest part was the keep, and the apartments 
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for tile officcrs : tl~erc were a sallyport n.nd a prison." The accompanying 
print may afford some 
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- - - - -- idea-yet but a limited -._.*_- - + - 
one, me must confess-of 

- 
the early strcligtii of the 
fortress and the esceecl- 

'' ing grandeur of the scene. 
Although from its great 
natural strength the castle 
would seem impregnable 
-except to " the giants," 

who, me were told, leaped into it from a far distant hill, leaving the impress 
of their feet, still shown " in the solid roc1c"-it was sevelal times taken and 
retaken by the " fcrocions Irish" and the English inwders, their brave 
but mercilcss enemies.* From the ed ies t  period, it would appear, that sonlc 
rude fortification existed on the spot ; and perhaps in no part of the kingdom 
is there a placc so completely formed by nature either for a stronghold of the 
aggressor, or a refuge for the oppressed. I t  commands an nninterrlxpted prospect 
of tlie country to an almost inconceivable extent, being seen from a distance of 
nearly twenty miles in every direction around it. On all sides but one an ascent 
is impossible ; and d t h o ~ g h  it may be approached from the east, even that is 
a task of some difficulty, as we found in our efforts to reach thc top upon a more 
than usually sultry day of sunllner ; but in truth it 

" Well o'erpays the scaler's toil." 

* On the awiral of the Anglo-Normans it was the stro~~ghold of O'Xore, Dynast of Lcix. Towards the 
middle of the thirteenth century it liecame the property of \\'illiam dc Bruce, Lord of Brccknock, in right of 
his wife, daughter of IYilliam, I5arl of Pcu!hroke. By him it \\.nu erected into a "a  lordship barony, or 
manor." A military t e i ~ a n t ~ y  was formcd around it, rctldy tu appear in arms "for the defcnce of the real~n, 
or the senice of their lord." Dun-a-mase was a t  this time the "terror of the neighhourhood and the bulwark 
of the pale." Dr. I,edrvich, who rarely loses s n  opportunity of sneering a t  the "mere Irish," statcs that 
"while the British settlers preserved their origiual manners, the fickleness of the Irish nnd their proneness to 
rcbsllion were effectually restrained ; but when tlie pride of power without any of the virtnc that acquired i t  
was only found among them; w h n ~  corruptions hiid degraded the national cl~aractsr, they tlleii were looked OII 

\\it11 contempt by those who formerly dreadcd thcm, and instead of masters becanre snitors for protection!' 
An earlier nuthority, Sir John Davis, reads the h i~ tory  of the strnggle in a similar spirit. " Tlie Irish," he 
Gays, "usurped those seignories that  were m possessioii of tlie English, setting up a perpetual claim to tl~nse 
great lordships that were employcd by the English nobleinen for protection, but szizcd them as their inheritance 
when opportunity offered." Accordir~gly, about the end of the reign of Edward the Second, Lysagh O'Alnre, 
" the ancient proprietary of Lcix," cicstroycd Dun-a-mase, and recorercd the whole country. For centuries 
nfterwards the fortress was peipeludly changing hmds-to-day English and the i.ext day Irish; until, ill 
1G50, is was taken and dismantled by Go!oncls I-Iuson and Repolds, soldiers of tlie fam3us 'Lruinator" of 
castles in Ireland; and it sna never afterwards rebuilt. 



The view is to the highest degree ma.gnificent ; the spectator stands in the 
centre of an amphitheatre ; gazes over fine and fertile valleys ; and notes how 
bountifully na.tuz has endowed the lancl. At  his feet are huge masses of 
masonry, scattered in picturesque confusion, which form a strange contrast to 
tlie tranquil beauty of the surro~~ncling scene. The fortress seems to have been 
built for eternity-yet there it is-scarcely one stone upon another.* 

There are the ruins of numerous other castles in the Queen's County ; but 
the political history of each is nearly similar to the one we have described: 
among the most remarlcable are those of Lea, at Portarlington, and Stradbally,t 
of which the remains are now scarcely discernible; the history of which is 
intimately associated with the Wars of the Pale. 

* The estate in which Dun-a-mase stands is the property of Sir Henry Parnell (now Lord Congleton); 
' L ~ v h o ~ ~  father," says Mr. Rrewer, 'I exhibited a very laudable care to preserve the ruins of the castle from 
further injury than they had esperienced before it came into his possmsion." It is with great regret we have 
tJ record that the son has not fullowed the father's cxample. A few years ago, the base of the hill, and for 
some distance up the ascent, was thickly planted with oak-trees-which added largely to the beauty and 
picturesque character of the scene. They were flourishing luxuriantly until within the last three or four years; 
when-it we are rixhtly informed, and our authority is the tenant who rents the rock-the trees were '' sold 
by Sir Henry to 21 Mr. Clark, who sold them to a Mr. Purccll, who sold tlicm to the collieries." The rock is, 
therefore, completely bared; for Sir Ilenry's customer left nothing but the roots. Their value must h:we been 
very sm:dl; we understood indeed that Sir Henry rccoived in cxchange for them no more than £100; although, 
no doubt, the retail dealers.bet\veen the baronet and the collien made a handsome profit out of the spoils of 
r.odern Dun-a-mase. There may have been some excuse for Crornwell's soldiers converting the cnstla iuto a 
ruin; but there can be none for this act of an Irish gentleman of the nineteenth century. Even the l~umble 
labourer who gave us the statement, mourned over thc loss as a national :~ffliction and degradation ; and it w s  
natural for us to consider how vain must be the hope to see trees again i~rtroduced into Ireland if such RII 

example were extensively followad. Some consolation, however, was afforded us-strangely euough; a few 
miles distant f1.01n Dun-a-mnsc, on our road to Kildare, we passed by kloret Castle, and learncd that several years 
ago the tenauts of the Uurquis of Lnnsdoane, who then owned it, were reelnoviug the stones to build walls; 
and had actually removed a considerr.ble portion of' them, so as gently to deface the time-honoured structure. 
The marquis having received information of their doiugs in good time, not only stayed farther dilapidations, 
but compelled the men to restore evcry stone they hud talcen away, nnd rebuild, at their ovn proper cost, the 
parts they had taken down. Sucb was the anecdote we received from our driver, a native of the place; we 
hope his statement was corrcct; i t  was borne out by the appearance of tlle building. The spoiler, however, 
has been more successful elsewhere. " I am sorry to my," writes I)r, Ledrvicb, I L  that my predecessor in the 
living of Aghnboe, who had the fre of the land on which the abbey stood, domolished most of the venerable 
pile to enclose a demesne." 

t Towards the close of the sixteenth century, 3 grant of the I d s  of StradLally, with the monastery for 
F~.rl~~ciscuns, was obtained by Francis Crosby, on condition of his undcrtuking to '' furnisl~ yearly nine El~glish 
horhcmcn." The Crosbys were nt perpetual strife with the O'Alores: an incident \~bich occurred at one of 
their battles is given by Sir Charles Cook in his statistic.11 survey of tlie county. " An Irish chicf, envying 
that the estates of the O'JIores should lrave been trmsferrcd to English adveuturers, sent the Crosbys u 

haughty message, that he on a ccrtnin day would cross the bri~lgc of Stradbdly with his soldiers, and demnnded 
for that purpose a pass, which was the reputed form of a challenge in those times. TO allow it would be 
;~cknowledging the inferiority of the Crosbys, and a mwli of pusillanimity wl~ich never wns tlle characteristic uf 
thnt. roce. They, of course, ~repxrcd to give the Irish battle, nnd were ranged to dispute the pas8 with the 
encmy, who came in great numbers at  the nppoilrted timt.. 'The issue of the Inttle was long doublful, wlriclr 
was fought with grc:~L bravery aud persovcrance; and :it I I I : I I I ~  limw ( I~II  t v  S C C I ~ F ~  cert:iin of ~UCCP:+: 



Of the rilil~s of ecclesiastical structures, of which this county contains some 
of considerable beauty, the most interesting is that of Aghaboe, the ancient seat 
of the see of Ossoly, founded by St. Canice in the sixth century. Dr. Ledwich, 
author of the " Antiquities of Ireland," obtained the advowson of the vicarage 
in 1772, and published an account of the parish. 

The principal towns are Portarlington (the only one that sends a member to 
Parliament), Nountrath, Abbey-Leix, and Mount-Melick,-the latter being 
a " quaker town," and remarkable for its neatness and the air of prospering 
industry that pervades it. The county is generally flat; its rivers are not 
numerous, the Barrow only being navigable from Portarlington to the sea at 
Waterford. I t  contains an undue proportion of bog ; large tracts are, howcver, 
richly cultivated ; and its principal wealth arises from the labours of the agi -  
cultwist, although the mailufacture of serges and stuffs is carried on to a limited 
extent in the vicinity of some of tlie towns 

Victory a t  length dete~mined in favour of the Crosbys; but amongst the brave men who fell that day were 
included the chiefs on both sides. With Crosby also fell his brother, the joint possessor of the estate; and 
each had the benefit of sumvorshlp. Their deaths were beheld by their ladies from o window in the castle, 
which overlooked the scene; and one of them, at  the instant her husband was killed, called out to other 
witnesues, Rememb~r ! my Iinsband did not fall first, consequently the estate descended to hi~n, and is now 
the property of my eldest. scu~;' which remnrltable saying could not be forgot in the presencz of so many wit- 
nesses, and determined the point in favour of the child of this Iady, whosc wary prudence, and unprecedented 
rmlution, showed a presence of mind as strong and superior to her sex, as her hardness of heart a ~ ~ d  want of 
tenderness was unbecoming of it." Mr. Crolter has furnished us with an anecdote still more remarkable. 
" During the siege of Limerick (Cro~nwell's siege), Ireton, unable to gain over Connor O'Erien to his side by 
ncgociation, employed five of his best marksmen to shoot him. These men, disguised as sporting cavalicn, 
succeeded in surprising Connor O'Rrien, and by one of them he was mortally wounded. They were imme- 
diately seized and hung upon two carts which were sct up on end to form the gallows. The dying man was 
carried on horseback to Le~nencgh, attended by a Faithful servant, of whom Mrs. O'Brien demanded why he 
had dared to bring a dead man home to her? And calling her two sons Teigue and Donough, told them that 
with the life of their f a t h  their fortune was lost, unless both she and they immediutely surrendered to the 
popular English party and obtained ternls fi.0111 Ireton. Upon the death of her husband, who survived only a 
short time,  he ordered her carri;~ge, and dressing herself in superb robes of blue and silver, travelled with six 
horses to Limerick, then in the possession of Ireton, wl~erc she arrived on the evening when a splendid enter- 
binment was givcr~ in cclehrlrtion of the surrender of the town. Mrs. O'Brien was stopped by a sentinel, a110 
demanded I~er  order for ad~nission, and while an a1terc:ltion took place on the subjcct, Ireton came up and 
inquired into tlie cause, and the name of the Iady. ' I was this morning, replied the heroine, ' the wife of 
Connor O'Brien, but this evening I am his widow.' Ireton, who had not heard of Connor O'Erien's death, nor 
of the fate of the marksmen, suspected some deceit, and asked how she could prove her words? ' By bestowing 
my hand in marriage,' she replied, upon any oue of your officers.' The offer was accepted, and the widow 
was lnarried the snine evening to Captain H m y  Cooper.'' 



K I N G ' S  C O U N T Y .  

THE Ring's County being, like the Queen's County, without any peculiar 
characteristic, may be described briefly. I t  received its comparatively modern 
appellation in compliment to Philip of Sp in ,  the consort of Queen Mary. Its 
boundaries are, on the east the county of Kildare ; on the north the counties of 
Meat11 and Westmeath; on the west the Shannon, which separates it from 
Roscommon and Galway, and part of the county of Tipperary ; and on the 
south the Queen's County. Its population was in 1821, 138,088; and in 
1831, 144,225. I t  comprises an area of 528,166 acres, of which 133,349 are 
mountain and bog-an immense proportion of which is the famous bog of 
Allen. Its baronies are eleven, viz. :-Bdlyboy, Ballybiit, Ballycowen, 
Clonlisk, Coolestown, Eglish, Garrycastle, Geashill, IGlcoursey, Lower 
Philipstown, Upper Philipstown, and Warrenstown. 

The King's - - - 
- -  --- L - - 

Connty abounds - -- --"==I=~*-- 
- - --- - - - 

in ruins of old 
castles ; one of 
the most strik- 
ing is G a i ~ y  
Castle, which + - 

- 

the artist has : 
- - - 

pictured for us. : 
I t  stands beside -- 

W e  visited the Icing's Connty in one of the caiml-boats which nm from 

* Of the last of the race, hlr. Crewer gives the following account, which he obtained from Colonel de 
JIontmorency :- "Thonias Coghlan, Esq.-or, ill attention to local phraseology, ' the  N a w '  (that is, Mac), 
for he was not known or addressed in his own domain by any other qpellat ion-ws a r~marlmbly handsom 



Dublin to Shannon Harbour ; passing, for nearly tlie whole distance of, perhaps, 
eighty miles, through the bog of Allen. The boat is called a " fly-boat ;" it is 
composed of iron, and proceeds, drawn by two or three horses, at the rate of 
nine English miles an hour ; the countiy being very flat, there are compnratively 
few locks, fiftcen miles of the journey being made without encountering one. 
I t  is, however, by no means a pleasant mode of travelling; for tlie boat being 
exceedingly narrow, the passengers ale painfully " cramped" and confined. 
The " bog" commences at Robertstown, in the county of Kildare, twenty miles 
from Dublin, and continues, with little intenxption, to Shannon Harbour.% 
In the midst of this bog are the two principal towns of the county,-Philipstown 
the former, and Tullamore the present, capital. They are by no means remarlr- 
able either for cleanliness or picturesque character; and after visiting both, 
one might quote, without incurring a charge of bad taste, the old 14iyme :- 

" G r e n t  bog of  Allen,  s n d l o w  d o w n  
T h a t  odious h e a p  call'd Phi l ips town ; 
And if t h y  ~ n a w  c a n  swal low more,  
P r a y  take-and welcome-Tullnmore," 

The  assa age tlirough the bog of Allen, although dreary m d  monotonous, 
is by no means without interest ; and as the recurrence of .locks enables 

man ; gallant, eccentric, proud, satiricnl, hospitable in the extreme, and of expensive habits. I u  disdain of 
modcrn times he adhered to the nationd customs of Irelmd, and tho modes of living practised by his ancestors. 
His house mns ever open to strangers. His tenants held their lands at will, and paid their rents according to  
the ancient fashion, partly in kind, nnd the remainder in money. 'The R1:1w' levied the finrs of niortn~ain 
rvlien a vassal died. IIe became heir to the defunct farmer; and no law was admissible, or practised, witl~in 
the precificts of blac Coghlan's domain, but such as savoured of the Brehon code. I t  must b! obserred, how- 
ever, tl~nt, most commonly, ' the Yaw's' commands, enforced by the impressive applicatior. of his horsewhip, 
instantly decided a litigated point! From this brief outline i t  might be supposed tlrat we were tallring of 
Ireland carlg in the seventceutli century ; but Mr. Coghlan died not longer back than about tlre year 1790. 
1Vitl1 llin~ perished the rude grandcur of his long-drawn line. He died without issue, and destitute of any 
legitimate male representative to i l~ l~er i t  his name, although must of his followers wcre of the sept of the 
Coghlms, none of whom, Iiowever, wcrc strictly qualified, or were suffered by ' the h w , '  to use the JIac, or to 
claim any relationship with I~in~self." 

* An iugeniuus w i t e r  in the " 1)ublin l'enny Journal" states, that  " 111 ancient times the bog of Allen 
was computed to contaiu 1,000,000 of acrcs. A t  prcscnt i t  does not exceed 300,000, and escn this qun~~t i ry  
is rapidly diminisl~ing under the I m d  of cultivation ; and, in :dl probability, the day is not far distant, a l ~ r n  
the wholc of thcsc \v:rstes will be reclaimed, and this perl~aps once one of' the fairest portions of Ireland bc 
restorcd to its pristinc st:ite. To tlris end the Cr:lnd Canal, and :dso the Royal Cnnnl, which tmverscs the 
counties of hlc;~th, Wcstmeath, : I I ~  Longford, in its pwssngo also to t l ~ e  Sl~annon, materidlg contribute. A 
large breadth of drainage has been cfcctcd since their completion; and a corresponding eltent of la~:d has bcen 
thereby brougl~t into.oultivation. To t,hese ends, also, the humble luhours of the turf-cutter have been essen- 
tially aiding." Hc adds, '' I t  is a hidl table-land, r:~ised, at its highest elevation, about two hundred and 
seventy feet above the Lidcy, a t  low water, in Dublin; and stretches, from the lat tw place, across the I<ingls 
Cuunty, to the Sl~annon; and, bcyond it, in a direction east and west, into the counties of Galway and RIW- 
common; and, laterally, spreads through the countics of hlentlr and Wcstnieath to tlre north, and into tltn 
Queen's County and Tippernry to the so~~tli." 



the passenger occasionally to walk on land, the voyage " will amply 
repay curiosity. The aspect that sui~ounds him on all sides is very singular; 
huge " clamps," or stacks, of turf border the canal, and hcre and there a 
cabin rears its roof a few feet above the surface, from which it can scarcely be 
distingnishecl. I t  is hardly possible to imagine more wretched hovels than 
those which the turf-cutters inhabit. The man rents usually from two to five 
acres ; the turf he cuts with his own hands, and conveys to marllrct as he best 
can. When settling, his first care is to procure shelter from tlie mind and 
rain; he selects, therefore, a dry bank a little beyond the influence of floods; 
here he digs a pit, for it is nothing more, places at the comers a few sticks 
of bog-wood, and covers tlie top with "flakes" of heath, leaving a small 
aperture to let out the smoke. Pe t  the inhabitants of this miserable district, 
existing in this deplorable manner, are by no means unhealthy; and around 
their huts we saw some of the finest children we have seen in Ireland. 

There can be no doubt that, in ancient times, this huge tract of country 
was one immense forest, although its remains are less numerous here than 
elsewhere, the turf being for the most part peat, with little aclmixture of 
wood-a circumstance to be accounted for by the fact that, in consequence of 
the difficulty of drainage, the cutters seldom work far beneath the surface. 
Many attempts have been made to drain portions of it, and with partial 
success, those which bordcr the canal having bccn in sevcral places converted 
into good ara5le land. When internal pcace in Irclancl has been followed by 
prosperity, the expenditure of capital will certainly convert this imnlensc 
waste, which contributes so little to the national wealth, into fertile and 
productive fields ; the next generation may see tlie mcriy hai-vester taking the 
place of the miserable tui-f-cutter, and smiling and happy cottages occupying 
the sites of the now wretched hovels that would be contemned even by the 
bushmen of southern Africa.* 

The western parts of the King's County, where it is bordered by the 
mighty Shannon, are infinitely more picturesque than those we have been 

* In their Fourth Report (printed into 1814) the Parlinmentary Commissioners appointed in 1600, state, 
that '' the extent of peat soil in Ireland exceeds 2,830,000 English acres, of which, a t  least, 1,576,000 conhist 
of flat red bog ;" and that the remaining 1,265,000 acres form the coveriug of mountains. The subject of 
draining has long excited considerable attention. Thc bog of Allen-under which name. by the way, is 
included several bogs, distinct from each other-has an elevation of 230 feet above the level of the sea; and 
severnl rivers that flow in opposite directions have their sources in it. The sumruit levei of the Grnnd Canal 
which passes through its centre is about 270 feet above the mean tide level in Dublin Bay. I t  would appear, 
therefore, that the process of draining is hcra compnratively ensy; and a large majority of the engineers 
employed by the pdrliamentnry commissionerv conhider that it may be accomplished a t  comparatively smdl 
expense. Mr. Bl'Cullocl~ is, however, of a contrary opinion ; and Mr. \VakeF.cld believes that thc dminnge 
of the bogs would render them Innsses of dry, inert, vegetable matter, about as capable of cultivation as an 
immense woolpaclc. This branch of the subjcct is onc to wl~icli rvc cnno t  now d r ~ o t o  sufficient sp:~cc. 



clexrilh~g, wl~icll lie to the north and sontlr, or rather occupy the centre of 
the county. On 
the banks of the --$ 
Shannon, and - -- - - - = =  -- ------=a 

" the Bog," are a-2 
the interesting - ' 

ruins of Clon- --<I 

.I- 

/r: 

"the nobility of 
Conna.ug11t had their children educated, and which was therefore called Cluan- 
mac-nois, ' the secluded recess of the ~ o n s  of nobles.' " I t  was also, in ancient 
times, a famow cemetery of the Irish Icings; and for many centuries it has 

continued a favourite burial-place, the 
popular belief enduring to this day, 
that all persons interred here pass im- 
mediately from earth to heaven. The 
abbey is said to have been founded by 
St  ICieran about the middle of the sixth 
century, and soon became '(amazingly 
enriched," so that, writes Mr. Archdall, 
'( its landed property was so p a t ,  and 
the number of cells and ~non~steries 
subjected to it so nunlerous, that almost 
half of Ireland was said to be within 
the bounds of Clonmacnois." The 
ruins retain marks of exceeding splen- 
dour. In the immediate vicinity there 
are two '( Round Towers.'' One of the 

many richly carved stone crosses scattered in all directions among the ruins, 
we have given above ; the artist also copied one of the peculiarly elegant door- 
ways. We shall have so many opportunities of examining other relics of the 
magnificence of remote ages, that we must content ourselves with this meagre 
reference to those of Cloninacnois ; taking no note of the few natural beauties 
of the King's County, in order that me may devote greater space to those of 
the County of Wiclrlow, to ~vhicb we now direct the attention of the tourist. 



WE have no clesign to wiite a gnide-book; althongh onr lending object 
will bc to offcr some observations for the guidance of those who clesign to 
visit Ircland--with especial reference to tlic most picturesque of its counties.* 
To pictnrc adequately hall the beauties of beautiful Wiclrlow would reqnire a 
large and full volume. W e  must be content so to stimulate the appetite of the 
tonrist, that he may long for the rich banquet which nature lins abundantly 
proviclecl for him. Wiclrlow is the garden of Ireland; its prominent feature is, 
indeed, su~blimity-wild grandeur, healthful ancl refiesliing; but aillong its 
high anti bleak inountains there are numerous rich ancl fertile valleys, luxuii- 
antly woocled, and with the noblest of inagnificent rivers running though then1 
-forming, in their course, a series of cataracts. I ts natural graces are 
eilhanccci in value, because they are iavariably encountered after the cye a d  
m i d  have wearied from gxzing upon rude and uncnltivatecl districts, coverecl 
with peat, upon the scanty herbage of which the small sl~ecp can scarcely find 
pastnrc. I t  is to this peculiar feature-its iicllly adolmcd borders, and tlic 
rugged cl~aracter of its interior-that Dcan Swift refei~ecl, mlleii lie likened 
the county to " a  frieze mantle fringed with gold-lace." The chief attractions 
of Wiclrlow are its glens-" splits," as it were, in the mountains, throng11 
wliicli the hill-torrents have burst ; every one of them falling, repeatedly, 
from immense heights; often, for consiclcrable space, without encountering 
a single bred;. Down the sides of each, the dripping of moisture 

* And nowhere, perhaps, in the world can they be so I q e l y  repaid for so mn l l  an expenditure of t h e  
and rnoncy. A journey of twenty-fonr hours may pl:ice them iu the centre of it-a journey by no mcans 
tcdioos, troublesome, or costly. A ruilany-eaniage conveys them to Liverpool; tho slcan-boats-the 1:wgcst. 
safest, and best in the kingilo~n, which ply twice a-d:?y-in little more t lmi ton l~ours to Dublin ; and Dublin 
is mitl~iu an hour's drive of' the county. The cl~nrges :it d l  the inns in the route are so low as to astonisl~ 
strangers. The i~iducernents to n tour to n'icklo~v are, ill fmt, very strong and very numerous. If \vc can 
succccd in 111owi11g our readers how e d y  nnd plcasantlg it may be made, and what x rich reward will :dtend 
those who cithcr love to examine natural beauty, to scrutiuize character, originnl and full of matter, or to 
boconle eve11 partially q u a i n t e d  wit11 a country so dccply interesting, in evcry some of the term, we III:IY, to 
son~e extent, turn 91c current of " travelling" from l l~a  continent to Iwlnnd. Another rccomrncnd;dion, upon 
whicl~ ar slmuld lay sene  stress, is the temptalion the county holds out to tho nnglcr. 

v-I. 11. 2 c 



194 IRELAND. 

has nouri~l~cd the growth of' trees and ~u~dcrwoo~l.  UsualIy, the work of 
nature has bccn improved by the skill of art, mid it is imposd~le  to in~aginc 
R seem inore sublinle and benutifbl tllan one of tliesc ravines, of wliic11 t h e  
are so many. Some of tliein, as the Vale of dvoca, become valleys of iniles 
in extent ; otlws, as the Devil's Glen, are little more than graceful " passages ;" 
and in otllcr cilses, as the Scalp, the '' cuts" are barron, and covered only by 
the debris that have fallcn from nl~we,  or bcen slialccn from the sides-lmgc 
rnclrs without verd~we, bnt of singular varieties in size and form. J3vcry 1101~ 

and then, we incet with places of very gentle Beaut.y ; sinall rivdets tliat 11avc 
been scnt out, as yomig and innocent. tl~ings, by t l ~ c  brawling ant1 rusliing 
river, as it forces apart a11 impeclimcnts that wonld bar its voyagc to t l ~ e  sea- 
brooks that mimic tl~cir rough parcnts, in the rippling music they n~alce among 
the conlparatively tiny stones-" broolis" such as llavc been pictnrcd by t l ~ c  
most eloquent of our living poets- 

41 - wlme society the poet seaks, 
111tent his mastcd spirits to rcncw; 
And wllo~n thc curious paintcr doth pursue 
'I'hrongh rocky passcs, among flowery creeks, 
And tracks tliec danci~ig down thy water-brcnlia." 

'l'licsc natural graces hare ample scope and timc to fix tliemsclvcs in 
mcmory ; for, as we have intimated, they are sitnatcd in the miclst of arid 
])lains, or utterly barren mountains-land that yields but little, and that 
reluctantly, to t l ~ c  industry and enterprise of tlie liusbaiidnlau. Dcscencling 
from any one of the hills, the moment tlie slope commences, the prospect 
bccomes cheering beyolid conception ; all that mood, rock, and water-infinitely 
variccl-can do to rendcr a sccnc grand and beantifid, has h e n  n~ongl i t  in thc 
valley over wliich the cye wanders ; trees of every form and Iiuc, from tllc 
lightest m d  the briglltest grccn, to the most sombre brown, or--1naclc so by 
distance-the deepest purple ; rivcrs of every posslble cliaractcr, fi.0111 the s111a11 
thread of white that tnclrlcs down the hill-side, to the broad and dcep current 
that ivsllcs along, furiously, a mass of foam and sprny, scattering, now and tlicn, 
fertilizing contributions, in plcasant streamlets, alnoug the a;ijncc~it fields ; OY 

gathering into huge lakes, in tlic midst of mountains tliat deny exit. 
The vicinity of the county of Wiclrlow to the Irish metropolis is of 

prodigious aclvantage to those who, " in populous city pent," require occasional 
intercourse with nature, either 2s a relaxation or an enjoyment. dncl, l?crllaps, 
t l~erc are fcw crowclcd capitals in the world so auspiciously situated-so 
inlnlediately within reach of ~ L I C ~  a concourse of natural bcantics. &)lcndid 
:un!lsio~ls and cottages om& l~avc, conscqnently, bccn n m n c ~ o i ~ s l ~  l~nilt  in 



l~appily choscn sites ; t h y  arc, for the most part, in tllc niicljt of foliagc, and 
mrely, or nevcr, inar the effect of tlie acljnccilt sccnery ; on the contrary, they 
very frequently advantage it, crowning the heiglits of closely-clad steeps, 
stnncling upon the borders of broad lakes, or occupying promontorics that jut 
out into, and turn the currents of, the rivers. 

The principal roads from Dublin into the county are-first, that to the 
east through Gray, V-icklow, and Arklow; second, tliat to tlie west througli 
Blessington on to Bdtinglms; the great nlilitary road between, am1 nearly 
parallel to both ; a i d  ilie Eiiiliskerry road.? W e  shall condwt tlie tourist by 
the eastcrn routes, npon wliicli lic the several objects of attsaction he will have 
to visit; the one lcading through Dundiun to Ennislrcrry, and so on to Round- 
mood ; and that which, pnssing through Black Rock, entcrs the county s t  
I3ray ; leaving unnoticed nearly the whole of the westcm district-throng11 
wliicli there is but one road, a wild and cheerless one, bordering npon thc 
counties of IGldarc and Carlom-a district comparatively barren of interest, 
except to those who aclrilirc nature in a form that has been ~carccly altered 
sincc the cscatioi~t 

* The principd ronds through the mountainous districts of Wicltlow are tcrmed 'I military roads." They 
11~t.r~ formed soon after the rebrllion of 1798, t,he ostensible object bcing to facilitate the n~nrcli of troops into 
the disturbed parts of tbc county ; hot the real purpose was to open communications through it, and so to 
promote civilizntion nnd forward practical irnprovemcnts, Therc are fcrv bcncfactors so truly uscful as  tlm 
road-makers. Before these ronds were made, the Id ls  and \ulleys of the interior were almost as unappro:~cIi:tblc 
as  islands without bonts. Four barraclts were subsequently built, a t  considerable distnnccs apart, on the ncw 
line ; tho sites chosen v w e  Gloncree, Laragh, Glenmalure, and Auyl~n~snah.  T h y  arc now in ruins : any- 
thing but picturesque, altltough thcy have an aspcct of eacceding #loom, standing aloi~e, roofless and desolate, 
in the midst of arid plains, whcre ncitlter tree nor human habitntion is to be seen. They are usually beheld 
from very far distances-the design of the buildcrs bein!, naturally, to ccmbinc as much command of tbe 
adjacent country as w.1~ possible, with :& facility of marching i n  cases of sudden ct~llu. l h e y  stand, therefore, 
in the midst of broad plains, but plains which ;Ire a t  consitlerable clewtions abovc the vaHcys. 

t The county of Wicklow posscsscs little l~istoric interest; for ccnt~tries it formed a portion of the county 
of Wcxford, from nl~ich  it wls  sepamted, and mode sl~ire ground, so late as lhrr r c i p  of Elizabeth. Thinly 
inhabited-vast portions being barrcn, or covered with nrood-it was left to the undisputcll possession of a few 
mild Irish septs ; or rather, it was found i~npossible to '' cxtirpate" them, bccnuso of the inipenetrablo forcsts 
and glens in which they lurlccd. To their rulc the lovely county was left until the close of that Queen's 
rcign, when their rawgcs and daring nssnults upon the capital drew npon thcm the venjicancc of the state. 
The "septs" were pr:ncipnlly those of the O'Byrnes and the O'Tooles. 

Mr. Moore, in the third volume of his History of Ireland, has recorded an anecdote of the chivalric con- 
duct of a chieftain of the O'Tooles-'l'irlogh O'Toole. " Wl~en all the great Irish lords, O'Xeill, O'Donnell, 
O'Connor, and others, had lcagued to invade the English Pale, Tirlogli sent word to the Lord-Deputy, that, 
seeing t l ~ c  principal cl~iefs were now a11 wn~biued ngainst him, he (Tirlogh) thought i t  but fair to he on him sidc ; 
hut ' ns soon as  the others made pcece, then would he alone nialte mar with him.' This chiralrous pron~ise 
the chief faithfully kept ; nor was it till O'Donnell, O'Neill, and others, had made their submission and with- 
drawn, that Tirlogh, twnmoning fort11 his wild folloacrs from their mountnin-holds, renewed, fiercely as before, 
his harassing inroads on the English borders." Tirlogh, however, subscqucntly L' gave in," requested and 
obtaincd permission to rcpr\ir to England to see the Icing, &'of whom he had heard so much l~ononr," and 
rcccived twenty pounds to  pay his espcnscs thither. The Lord-Deputy, in writing to his mastcr, thus describes 
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The two routes-which we shall, therefore, more immediately refer to and 
more particularly describe-may be said to join at tlie entrance to the Vale of 
Avoca, where the "waters," the Avonmore and the Avonbeg, have tlieir 
"meeting." The obvious plan of the tourist will be, to proceed by the one 
and return by the other ; a plan we shall here adopt ; but we bescech him 
so to arrange that he be not con~pclled to rush through the valleys and race 
over the hills. A mile or two of wai~clcring off tlie beaten track will often 

his active and troublesome enemy :-" And although it s11nll appear to your majesty that this Thirrolough is 
Imt a wretched person, and a man of no grete power, neither having house to put his hedd in, nor yet money 
in his purse to buy him a gannent, yet may hc well make 2 or 3 l~undred men. Assuring your highness that 
he hath doon more hmte to your English Pale than any man in Irelande, and wool do, whensoever he shall not 
aither be clerely banislied or restored to your I~eighnesse favour, whereby he niny be b o ~ ~ n d  to serve youv 
majestic, as we tl~inlce verely he rr~ool do!' During the height of Tyrone's rebellion, Fynes b lorpm tell8 
us-" The glymes or mou~itninous countrie on the sonth-west side of Dublin, being in the hands of O'B~ynes 
and O'Tooles, and more remotely of the I<avanagl~s, they nightly made inoursious to the wry gntcs of the 
city, giving alalvm of war to the long-gowned senate, and (as i t  were) to the chair of state." At a still mom 
remote period thcir annoyances were complained of. A volume of "Annals of Ireland," in the British 
BIuseum, records-under the year 1328-that "This same year the strong thicfe, tho king's enemy, the 
burner of churches, aud tlie dcstroier of people, David O'Tole, was twken by Wellesley. IIe w.is led finrr 
the C:~stlc of Dublin to the Tliolsell, through the ciltic, and there before the justices, who judged th:k he 
should be drnwn tlirou the cittie after a horse-taile to the gallose, and after Ila~~ged, drawn, and quartered- 
which was done." Sir William Russell NRS the first viceroy ~ l i o  took the Byrncs '' in haud," and routed 
them effectually, and this too wliile Tyrone's rebellion \vas raging. On pretence of a hnnting cxpcdition, he 
came unawnres upon the honse of Teagh O'Dyrnc, at  Gnllenacor, and drove him out of it, placiug a 
there. IIis wife, Ruse O'Toole, mas taken, tricil, and But.?&t, a t  Dublin. Her bards describe hcr as the love- 
liest of her sex. Teagh was a t  last captured and slain, under the following circumstances :-On Sunday, the 
8th of May, 1507 (according to a MS. written a t  the t h e ,  in the possession of a friend, who has transcribed 
the anecdote for us), " betmeene 2 and 3 of tlie cloclte, on Sondaie morning, we made to the glynne's side, where 
his lordship (Russell) kept with his company of horse, expecting the rebels' dispersing. In  the meane wlde 
our footo having entred, fell into that quarter where Teagh McHughie laie, and coming several waies upon I~im, 
it so pleased God to dclivw him into our hands, being so hardly followed aa that he was runu out of brenth, 
and forced to tnlce a ci~vc, where one Milborne, sergeant to Captain Lea, first lighted on him ; and the fucia 
of our soldiers was soe great as he could not be brought awaie alive; thereupon, the said sergeant cutt off 
Teagh's head with his omne sworde, and presented his head to my lord, rvhich, with his carcas, was brought to 
Dublin, to the great comfort and joye of all that province." Spenser, in reference to these septs, describes 
them as " cont.inually hanging over the neck of the city" of Dnblin; and speaks of " Hugh NacSliane 
O'Byrne in his great fastness of Glen-mnlor," as drawing unto Idm "many theeves and outlawes-insomuch 
that he is now become e dangerous eucnly to deale withal." These fastnesses being so near the metropolis, 
to them all the malefactors that were able to effect thcir escape out of Dublit1 Castle tunled their steps, and 
found rcfugc aud protection in the kindred spirits of the O'Byrnes and O'Tooles. Rcbcls, ontlams, rcpul~licans, 
and robber-, here fonnd a secure asylum After t l ~ c  Restoration, twelve Cromwellians, seven of whom wcre 
members of the Rousc of Commons, conspired to overthrow the newly-established govennient ; their design 
\\as to surprise the Castle, seize on the person of the Lord-Lieutenant, the Duke of Ormonde, and "involve 
the three kingdoms in blood ;" five of them were sccnrcd, the rest fled to these retreats ; the five were tried 
and cxcc~ted; but even after scntence, one of them, Lecky, a prcshytcr~nn ~ninister, managed to escape to his 
fellows in womsu's apparcl ; he was soon taken, however, and hung. I t  is certain-alt!~ough the l~istories of 
the O'Dyrnes and the 0"Tooles are supplied emlusivcly by their c:~emies-that they were a brave and e~~ergctie 
race, struggling for their own and their country's liberty, among their native mountains, and "very difficult to  
deal withal." The ruius of some of their castles still exist. 



repay him largely. Lct him malrc up his mind to loiter. His '' idle time " 
will not be (' idly spent." He will scarcely tread over an acrc without an-iving 
at some source of gratification ; such as to afford an ample recompense for his 
labour, either by a close inspection or the distant prospect.* 

By tllc Ennisl~erry road-we shall proceed by that-the county is entered 
at "the Scalp," a chasm in the mountain which separates it from the countv of 
Dublin. The 
mountain ap- 
pears to have & m m A e  
been divided 

- - 
popct m s e  

by some sud- - .  - .-- - - 
- .* -- . 

den shoclr of .:>v - .->. 
- -  -. . - -~ - ..- -. --  

nature. T'he =-z- - .  ---- 

sides are not 
(( precipitous," 
althongli the 
ascent is diffi- 
cult, in consc- 
quence of the 
huge masses of ' 

granite that 
preveut the 
semblance of a 
path, ad not unfiequently so jut out, as to suggest the idea of exceeding 
danger-seeming as if tlicy may be driven into the vale by a sudden gust of 
wind. Through these ovcrllanging cliffs the road runs ; enormous granite 

We must not, however, mislead the tourist into the notion, that a great expcnditure of time is necessary 
to examine the county of Wiclrlow. The whole of its leading attractions may be visited within three days- 
long summer days; but a meek will amply suffice to introduce him to every one of its beauties and peculinri- 
ties. The most desirable mode of travelling (for travellers, who have higher and better objccts than display) 
i s  by one of the outside jaunting cars, changing both car and horse a t  thc several stagcs ; posling, however, is 
u~~reasonnbly h ~ g h  in \\ricklo\r, being 10d. a mile for n car, and Is. 3d. for a post-cl&e ; and the driver will 
cxpostulntc if Ilc: rcccivc, as his " he," less than twopence a mile. One of o w  rxc~lrsions was made io this 
m y .  On nnotl~er occasion, howvcr, we hircd a car, man, and horse, in Dublin; for which we pnid-all 
expenses included-fiftecn shilli~ijis a day. Rnt we mere frequently compelled to hire an nuxiliary car, whm 
we had to  deviate a few miles from o w  route, in order to avoid the d a n p r  of our horse " knocking up" 
before his day's work \vns over. Therc is little or no risk of not finding :I car a t  any of the stages, 
and of a better tlescription thau those to be obtained in less-frequented districts. It is scnrccly necessnry to 
add, howcver, that the tourist mnst be prepared to walk over much of tho journey ; lcnving the vel~icle, 
continually, to climb some mountain steep, pace through some deep r:ninc, or tread by the margin of some 
rapid river. Those who have sufficient strength, and are not pressed for time, will, indccd, do well to  
eschew carriages altogctlier ; the tour need not escrcd sixty milcs-easily accomplished in three or four clays. 



bloclrs, of Innlip toils in might ,  having beell " rolled back" out of' t lic path oS h c  

travcller. The sides are pcrf'cctly naked ; and so similar nre both in s t i ~ ~ c t ~ w c  
and appcamnce, as to lead the spectator to imaginc that tlie disruption had but 
rccci~tly occmrcd, and that another earthqualre might reunite tlicm, ivitliout 
leaving a fissurc between.'fi 

The road into Ennislrcrry gradnally slopcs, nntil tlic pretty littlc town, 
entered by a bridge ovcr the river Rerry, is sccn in a dccp vallcy bcncatll- 
cspecially cllcering to the cyc aftcr tlic rugged Scalp and the barren district 
throng11 wl~icll tlic traveller has pnssed. 

Bcf'orc we proceecl omva.rcls, we must direct him to make n dctour to 
the west ; for in the hills of the barony of Ratldomn arc many o$jccts of SUP 

passing interest-arnong others, the source of the Liffy, and the dark Longli 
Bray. Lough Bray is situated in the ccntrc of a peculiarly lonely district; tlic 
lake-or more col~cctly, the lakcs, for there are two, thc nppcr and lower, 
tlie lomer being the largcr and morc remarlcable, a d  tlie o11c to wliich especial 
rcfcrcnce is made-is allnost circular, near the s~~nl ini t  of a mountain ; from one 
side of ~vlvllich prot i~~des ,z huge crag, dark and bare, cnllecl "the Eaglc's Ncst." 
I t  is, indecd, " walled in" on three sides by lofty and precipitous ldls ,  a11d is 
opcu on t l ~ c  fourth--a.t the lowest point of ~vllich its waters arc poured 
through a narrow opening into tlie vrtlley of Glcncree, forming the Gleilcrce 

* The Sc;llp is eight n~ i les  kom Dublin, m d  two from Enniskerry. The  reader will bear ill mind that  \VI? 
are speaking of Irish miles, and tha t  eleven Irish ~lriles ere equivalent to fuurtem English. W e  mny a w i l  

ourselves of this occasion to state, that  bctwecn the  E: glish and Irish acre there is a co~~s idc~nble  difference- 
tllc Iiitter bcing greater than thc former. A correct notion of this (lifferencc is, indeed, absolutely ilcccssary; 
for persons, gC~i~ra1Iy,  are not aware tha t  when rcfercnce is made to " rcnts" 1)~.  the  ncrc, and tllcsc rcnts 
a1.a placed ill comparison with the rents paid in England, rcgard shonld be I I : ~  to the  fact, tlint the Irish 
acrc contains so m u c l ~  more than the English acre. T i w e  :wr ill 1rel : td thwe dilTercnt-sized acres, by rvl~ieh 
1;1nd is mcnsured. The English, or s tatute acre; the Scotch, or Cunni~lgl~arn acrc ; and tllc Irihl~, or l'lmta- 

tion acre. 'rile :wn uf each acre dcpends upon the length of its respcctivc lineal pel'dl. 
'Slw 16i1~:tlr of the Engliah lineal pcrcll is 5 ;  yards . . 5b 

l'hc lu11gt11 of Llie S w t c l ~  lillral p e ~ c h  i s  6; yards . Gt 
l'lic lcngtll of thc Irish lined l~ercll is 7 yards . . ? 

The prolnrrtiou of t l ~ c  difirrnt arrrs  tu each other is ns the  ~(~II:II..:s of tlwir 
-~ 

respective l ined prrrlws. 

l'llc squnrc of 53 is equal to  80f, or '<,; 
'Hie square of Gi is cqu:d to 30,',, or ",'!. 
l'hc square of 7 is equal to 40, or xi;. 

I 
Consequently, the proportion of the  L~'n(/lish, thc  Scotch, and thc  Irisfi acrcs 
to  each other, are raspectively 11s t l ~ c  numbers 484 . 62; . . . 584. If 
we leave out the  Scotch acre altogether, the  numbers rclmsentiup the  
proportion of the English to  thc  I~isli  acre are reducible, and mill be found 1 

as , . . . . 121 . to  196  W e  noticc the  Scotch acre, chiefly bccitusc i t  is !II(: usual measure 
employed in swnc of the  nortllcrn Irish counties. 





river, whicli, joining with the Qlenisloranc in Po~verscotu.t demesne, passes 
through the Darglc, and finally flows into tlie sea, under the name of tlic 
Bray rivcr. The waters of Lougli Bray are colourccl very clecply by tlic 
peat whicli covers the snrromnding llills, tlirougl~ whicli tlic water permeates, 
and the clecp and gloomy tint is increased by the shadow into wliicl~ the lakc 
is tl~rown by t l ~ c  overhanging mouutxiu to the sonth and west. Tlicre is one 
object connected with Lough Bray that loolis like the work of encl~:\ntinent : 
the Swiss cottage and grounds belonging to Sir P. Crampton, Bart. (the 
surgeon-general), appears sndclenly in tlie wild bog, and seems as if " rising 
at the stroke of a magician's wand." The wall that snrrouncls these grounds 
is not, in some places, as high as the bank of peat within a fcm feet of it, and 
tlie contrast betmccn the ncglect, desolntion, and barrenness that reign without, 
and the order, cultivation, and beauty within, is very striking, exhibiting tlie 
mastery which science ancl - "-. _ civilization Iiolcl over nature - , .  - i  

- - -.a ..:3*-* . F s :  - - -.*- --$& : 
even in her sternest and 
most rugged domains. The 

*\ ,JJ 
cottage and gronncls are i I 

4 

Iicre, in this lofty and unrc- , 
claiinccl rcgion, " likc Tad- :\%, ,, 4 x ,  
]nor in tlic wilderness, or 7 

,* 

ail oasis in the desert." * : , 4 

1 7  l lie view, lool&~g north - . - 
- 4? from the road, a littlc below = - - L + + ~ ~ ~  --- --- * ->s 

--- - - 
-! 

tlie lake, is most glorious ; 5 ;- ,L' 
- 

- - - * L a  
to the right the mountains - - -- -- - - - . - -- 
of Douce and War  standing 
out in bold relief; to tlie left the Kippure ~iiountaii~s ; before us the vdlcy 
of Gleneree and the clemesne of Po~veraconrt ; and further on an apparently 
illimitable succession of hill and vdlcy, wood and groove, towns and villages, as 
far as tlie eye can reach. 

Several niilcs f ~ ~ r t h c r  to tlie ~vcst-and to bc more cnsily visitccl by tllc 
clirect Blessington road from Dublin-is tlie solcinn ancl dreary solitude, 
out of I\-liich ri~slles the wntcrfall of Yhoul-a-Phoolra, ternli~iating in a. whirl- 
pool of clepth, it is said nnfatlioxnecl, and nlicre the famous spirit-horse liolds 

* '< It was erccted for Sir Philip Crauipc~ill dt the expense of his Grnce the Duke of Sorthu~llberl:~nd, d ~ n ,  
while Viceroy of IreIand, lied spent some happy days with Sir I'hilip ill this romantic spot, i n  :t cottage uf  

humbler pretensions, rrllicll had occ'~ped it> site, and was nc.ci~lentally burned. The gift was ollc equally 
w ~ r t h y  of the iil~jstrious donor, nncl the talented and estil~l:hle rcccirer, and there are few, if any, u f  our 
reailom who will 1101 joil~ ns in l l ~ c  rvisli t h t  11c mny long livc to  cl;ioy it." 



its nightly revcls, Iiiring uilliappy wsyfarcrs into the friglltfui vortex formcd 
by the waters of the cataract. I ts  suinmit is crossed by an exceedingly pic- 
turesque bridge-of a single arch-the span of which is sixty-five feet, thrown 
from rock to rock.'+ 

* Phoul-a-Phoolra is the name yivcn to a succession of cataracts, one hundred and fifty feet in height, 
2nd forty in brendtb, over which the waters of the Liffy are precipitated. This liver rises, to the north-east, 
in the Kippure mountains, and here, a t  one bound, as it were, sprinps from the llills to the vallcy. The 

spectacle Crom the bridge is sublime to a degree. Loolring over onc side, we see only the r i ~ e r  hur~ying  on to 

take i ts  fearful leap ; but on the opposite, we gaze down oue hundred aud fifty feet, upon the foalning waters 
t11:it have, in the interim, passed under us. The  falls are seen to great advantage by passing the bridge 
and entering the grounds on Lord EiIilto\\w's side of the river, wl~ich are planted and laid out in good taste. 
The spectator may obtain many fine v i e w  from the lowcst to the Iiigliest point of the fall; mhich, however 
tlrcy may vary in particular features, all agree in grandeur and beauty. The middle fall is :he greatest-and 
the term Pl~cul-a-Phooka (wllich we have exp la i~~cd  a t  vol. i. page 109) is more immediately applied to the 
round basin in which the water is tlironv, and which is worn smooth by the never-ceasing friction of the eddy 
-said to bear, 011 a small scnle, n close resemblance to the famous Maelstrom whirlpool. The ground on the 
opposite side of the river, mhicl~ belong3 to the Archbishop of Dublin, is as barren and desolate as  tha t  on Lord 
Bliltown's side is the reverse. Tlrere are covered seats, cool walks, grottocs, and a ball-room, wliich in " the 
season" is much frequented by "sod pnrtics," ml~en a dance is no unfrcqucnt terrnir~atiou to a pic-nic. A 
singular and  musing, if not a w r y  remarkable Icgcnd, was told to us  a t  a way-side public-house, wllcre we 
"stopped" to give our Inrrses L ' l~ny  and w t c r  ; " and although we hare  elsewhere described the pranks of the 
I'l~oolta, our readers mny pcrl~nps endure another story of hi6 pcculiarities. We can only afford space for it, 
tio\rever, in a note ; for " legends" are mitl~out end ill this romantic county; and me s l~a l l  have to record 
many others. " I oflen thiidi," said an old white-headed man-and, except the guides, nlio are tnlkers by 
profession, the peasantry of Wicklow are by no means commin~icatire-"I oftell think," he said, ' I  that  little 
Tommy Cuttings must  hare  felt mi,& qunre on the P11ook;l's back." " Cuttings ! " we repented, " wliy, 
that  is not an  Irish name." " God bless your l~onour ! " Iw replied, " every qunrc name is Irish by nature ; 
hnt that wasn't his born name, only the onc 11c \rent by. hlullonmy m s  wllxt lie was cl~rietened, but 11e w::s 
called ' Cultings' for s l~ort ,  and being a tailor (s:iring your prcsencc), :111 adrertiscmcnt of his trade." \Ye 
signified our astonisl imc~~t a t  n tailor being fond of equcstrimr oscrcisc, 2nd still morc a t  his cl~oosing such a 

steed as the Phookn. " H e  didn't choose the horse a t  all, the horse chose him-for devilry or divarsl~un- 
or w l ~ o  knows what!  " was the reply. " Cuttings \ras a little dclicatc ~~ccdle-nosed c ray t l~~w,  as ever crawled 
up  the side of a Idl-an innocent boy as  ever d ~ e w  t l~read througl~ grey frieze, and, for : I  tailor, wonderful 
Iionest, never spoiling a coat, d l  out, for the  sake of the cabbagiog ; and, if he did no good to man or rnortial, 
doing no I~arm-a sort of selvage on the  world thrown away till ~rantcd.  Cuttings woold go jobbing from 
house to house through the country, but his 1not11er lived closc to Ballginore-Eustnce, aud l ~ e  used bc t i~r~es  
lo work a t  her little place ; by t l ~ c  same token, she was a great strong horse of a momm, wit11 a danslly 
husband, and a d a n s l ~ y  son ; and when they'd s h y  longer than she wished a t  the public-house, sllc'd \ ~ l k  
in for all thc world like a t l~undcrbo~~l t ,  tuck one under one arm, and the o t l~er  under tlic other, and wnl t  
ofi nit11 them kicliing and sqlleeling like young pigs. She wasn't bad to them either, only she 11nd the uppcl. 
Iwnd, and lilwl to licep it. \\'ell, Cuttings had a pair of fine black cluth-you u~idcrstnnd-~~n~nention:ililes 
Ire call them bcforc Iwdics-to finish for the priest ; and there was to be a g e n t  wedding entirely the next, 
day, and 11e worlred his poor thin fingers to tlic bare bone to get  t l ~ e n ~  finislwil, wcll knowing the grandeur 
of the wedding, and his Bcrcrencc's p:~rticol:irity. I t  was near nigl~tfall befbre 11e had them donc. 'They're 
dune, mother ! ' lie says, ' aud if I had them l ~ o n ~ e ,  mouldnYt I be the lucky boy ! ' ' 'Talre t l~em I~olac,' 
~ I C  snys, ' and  be lucky.' ' It's asy say tirke them I~ome,' 11e repeated ; ' Ioolr a t  the l ~ o u r  it is-and the 
night of all ~iiglrts in the ycar-:~nd thc distance-och hone! I wonder will they ever build a briclge 
across tllc I'lloul-a-Phoolta ! look a t  the round it ~vould save mc if t h e  w i s  a bridge there this nigl~t. 
' It 's n pity they don't for the acconimodatiui~ of little t:iilorr,' snceretl his motllcr ; ' b u t  he up out of Illis 
wit11 them, and rny dxly Lo his Rercre~~cr. '  ' ,llollicr,' said Cultings, after l ~ a r i n g  tlrru,;t his nccdle 11o-c 



The tourist, after visiting Longh Bray, will have to return to Ennislterry, 
and ascend a steep hill, on which the village is built, to visit both the Dnrgle 
and Powerscout-the former to the left, the latter to the right, of the main 

outside the door, nnd suiffed the chill evening nir, and observed the dnrk drifting clouds, end 11ad a blast of 
the north wind right in his face-'Mother, cl~~rlin', wouldl~'t you like a wallc this fine beautifi~l evening; 

you're sitting too close to the wheel for the good of your I~enlth.' ' It's company you r an t ,  you scllamer,' 
she exclaimed, setting her two eyes on him ; ' why then the dickins gire you company, oh yah !' So Tommy 
without another word rolled the priest's fine black cloth-you uuderst;md-up in his Sunday hnndltecher ; 
and comnlitti~lg himself to the keeping of the saints, off he went, raisiug the stare of a song to cheer up liis 
courage, a11d putting grate trust intirely in the l~oliness of his reverence's broad cloth, thinking they'd be a 

purtection to him agninst evil spirits, and forgetting that tlle priest I d  never put them on, Wllenever he 
saw anj?hin$ before him that he dido't quite like, he'd shut his eyes, tighten his hold on the-you I ~ I I O \ V  
what-aud then setting down his head like a young bull, boalt right on. Soddenly, us he was proceeding nfter 
that fashion, he hears a sniffing, snorting sort of noise, right up against his nose. Open yer eyes, ye 
buzzard!' shouts 3 roice. Tommy did ns he was hid ; and rnnyhe he didn't close them in double quick 
timc. Strnight fimnint I!im stood a coal-blnclc horse : his blood-red eyes fl:~sl~ing fire, and the brightness 
of the sun pouring from his nostrils ; and a sort of a leer on his mouth by way of a smile. ' Where are yuu 
going, Tom111y Cuttings?' says the horse. 'Forgive me my sins !' answers the poor little tailor, dropping 
on his knces ; ' crcly inch of the cloth is in them, honourable gintleman ; not so lrluoh afi a shred did I 
take, sir.' 'Don't be more of a fool than you can help, Tommy,' replies the horse. ' Where are you 
going?' ' I f  he knows it's the priesl's sn:aII clotl~cs that's in it,' thinks the tailor, he'll tear me into 
pieces ; for sure if thcre was any virtue in them, he'd 1i11ve smelt it out loug ago ,'-but anyhow the lie mas 
more natural to Cuttiugs than the tlxth. And so he says-' To Shane Gulh's wedding; and I hope your 
nobility will let me go, for it's the bridegroom's small clotl~es, sming your presence, I'm taking home.' 

I'll give you a ride, Cuttings, you tory I' says the horsc, 'for tho salx of Slinne and his pretty bride, a d  
set you ~ O I P I I  befare ye car. say cabbage-up, up, little tnilor, NcII-11-hay !' n ~ d  the wild horse laughed. 
Worn Tommy had uerer crossed a beast in his life since he rode a pig, and i t  occurred to 11im that he a l n y s  
mounted a pig by the tail ; so, ' By yer honor's lave,' 11e says, talciug hold of the black cataract of a tail that 
flowed behicd the I'hooka \\'it11 that the mad spirit lifts np his hind leg and kiclts out in a most surprising 

~ - 
way. I s  t l~nt  the way to mount, you pig-driver?' says the I'hoolra. Poor Tommy crept round to the 
side. ' S h y  still I shake down my mane,' says the crcature ; ' I never was rode by a tailor before, 2nd I 
don't much care if I new am agxin.' 'Nor I either,' thongllt poor Tommy, but didn't open his lips, only 
scr;nnbled up as well as he could. ' I s  it all right?' says the Phoolta. ' I t  is, plazc yer honor, sir,' says 
poor Tommy, in a fainting voice, ' all r-rig-ht.' Wcll, the Pliooka mado a spring, shelting his mnne 
and tail, and the one spring 11e made brought poor Tommy within l~a l f  a dozeu yards of the precipice. 
' Ye're the hcaviest load I evcr cmied,' says the horse, stopping for breath; 'and you've something about 
you not at  all a~rceable to me,' Ile says. Shall I get down? ansncrs the cnttrr;  ' mayhe I'm too 
llenvy for your honor.'-'Nch-11-hay !' Inuglis the crcature again-'you!-a necdle's point-:I fibrc of 

flnx-n hair of mool-a tailor !-to be too lieuvy for tnc t1i;lt cnnicd Oliver Crumnicl through I r e l d  from 
first to last1-and he shoolc Iiimsclf proudly. 'Only I'm bonnd in honour to take you to the bridegroom's 
door, and deliver l h i  np  his smalls,' says the great bcast. ng.~in, ' I'd not Icp a ynrd with yon to-niglit, you 
littlc ~uiwhoIesomr vapbonc.' ' I'm willing to walk, sir, and able ; and indeed it suits me better than this 
rate o' going of a milc a min~te,' says the cutter, making an offer to get don.11. A milc a m i n ~ ~ t e ! '  
snorts the Phooka ; ' I're cnrried Alesmder the Great, a ~ ~ d  Olircr Crun~i~icl, u I~u~idred nde?i 11 niinntc, a~ id  
thought nothing cf it ; nor becu half so tired as 1 am wii;ll you.' ' I can't bear to inconmnicncc so kind 
:I gintlemnn,' snivels tlir: cutter, ' pmy Ict me down.' ' 1'11 see you roasted with your own goose first,' 
:Inswers the horse, making at  the snme time n leap at the chasm. Well, poor Tommy hadn't time to think 
until he felt l~i~nself tumbling donx, d o m ,  ard he still kept a grip of the horse's m:mc : nnd w l m  he carne 3 

little to hinisclf and looked up, thcre was the great bl,ick horse, panting and puffing, on his legs beside him, 
nnd the thunder rclling and the lightning flashing in thc hmrcns, but ndlher growling or flashing eoual to the 
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road to 12onndmood." The demesne of Powcrscourt contains 1400 acres ; tlie 
natural advantngcs of the locality have been heightened and improved by taste ; 
there are few mansions in Great Britain so auspiciody situated; Ilill and ddc, 
and wood and water, are so skilfully blenclecl or clivicled, and the whole is so 
completely inclosed by mountains, apparently lC inaccessible to mortal feet," as 
to realise the picture of the "happy valley." The L'waterfall"--distant be- 
tween two and tlirce miles from the house-is, perhaps, tlie most inagnificent 
fall in the county of Wicklow ; it is nearly perpendicular, its entire height being, 
it is said, about 300 feet ; but it is only in winter, or in very wet scasons, that tlie 
water is precipitatccl thc entire distance at  a single bound, and then it seems 
an immense arch of foam. After heavy rains, it descends in one broad sheet 
uncheclred and nnbrolrcn by a single rock; but in dry weather it more 
resembles a tliin cowring of white gauze, throug11 wllicli the interstices of tlle 
hill and its sevcml breaks and crevices are clistiilctly visiblc. When fully 
charged, liowc~~cr, the rapidity and fury of the descent is almost incredible; 
accompanied by an absolute roar, amid wliicli the sound of the trumpet mould 
bc scarcely audible at the distance of a yard. The cataract is formed by the 
Dalgle (or Glenislorane) river, an obscure mountain stream, until it reaches 
the precipicc, part of the Douce mountain, from which i t  falls, making its way 
through the glen of the Dnrgle, and meeting the sea at Bray ; having been 
united in the Deer Park" with the rivcr Glencree. 

The Darrgle" colninences, as we have intimated, on the side opposite tlie 
gate to Powerscourt ; but more correctly speaking, the glen terminates here ; 

horse, who couldn't speak a word out of his heed for the Fair rage. All of a suddent, poor Tommy Cuttings 
missed the smalls. ' Och murder in Irish !' shouts the little tailor, and in his agony qnite forgetting how need- 
ful it is for n liar to have a good memory, ' Och marder in Irish, where's the prirst's breeches?' 'An' 
that's it!' sxys the horse, und every puff of wind that wme out of his nostrils, wo111d extinguisl~ n forge tire; 

that's it, is i t ?  You false tailor ! to lay the burden of the church on the back of the Phoolta !-to impose 
upon my good nature-take t h t  for your rew:~rd. and he dealt poor Cuttings a kick that pitched him into 
the torrent beneath ; and liuw he got out was more t l ~ m  lie conld tell. The most remarkable part of 
the story is, that the priest never got 14s smalls And many a hard penance had Tommy to pefiirm to mabe 
u p  t'ne loss ; Ile never ventured out at  nigl~t after, aud what was still more st.rmge, Ins motl~cr never asked 
him to go." 

* There 1s a 1.on0 to Roundaood throng11 the whole of the [demesne; and as the public road is cheerless 
and nninterestina the tourist should pursue that-if he can. But it \\ill be necessnry for him to procure 1i 

w~itten penniasim frani the :~genl of Lord Ponerscourt-otherxvise 11e will find the gate a1 the estrenie end 
cl, sed against 1.i I .  We nndcratnt~d this prrmissioii is asually acconled to strangers ; but on two occasions 
of our applyills for it, a e  sere unablc to procure it, in consequen:e of the agent's absence from home. Wc 
take tlie liberty to sdy that this evil may be easily avoided-by the agent nutl~orising sume person to coinply 
nit11 such a request, wlwn he himself 1s not at  hand to grant it. Every facility to those d l o  visit Wi(,lilow 
sl~ould be givcn to them ; and from the uuirersal respect in ahich Lord l'owerscourt is held, we are sure that 
the hint will be taken. I'cdestrians, ho\rcrcr, will hare no difficulty in obtaining exit ; and sl~ould undouht- 
edly take tills course tn  l?ou~~ci\~ood-\'isitink the l!argle first, 





the authorised entrance being through a gateway at the opposite end-near 
the Cray road. Before treading the lonely path that leads through it, the tourist 
will do well to visit a small hillock just over Tinahinch (the seat of James 
Grattan, Esq.) ;* and then to climb a steep hill that rises in~inecliately above it, 
on the south. As the Dargle is, usually, the beauty of mTicklow first intro- 
duced to its visitors, and as, in cousequence of its short distance fiom Dnblin, 
many travellers examine no other portions of the county, the glen has attained 
to greater celebrity than others-more solemn, magnificent, and picturesque ; 
yet it may be a question whether, in variety, it is anywhere surpassed. 
The ravine is of great depth; the hills on either side clothed by gigantic 
trees and undeirvood, out of which occasionally protiucle bare and rugged 
rocks ; the slopes are not precipitous, but may be easily ascended to the sum- 
mits, or descended to the river, natural seats being formed here and there by 
the inoss-covered banks, upborne by huge trunks of mighty oaks. At  times, 
however, the sides are ex- 
ceedingly steep, and in some 
instances perfectly barren ; 
very often they are com- 
pletely overhung by the 
branches of aged trees, im- 
pending directly over t l ~ c  
current, and forming a 
natural bridge to connect 
the two sides. The thick 
foliage produces continual 
screens, so that the river, 
although heard, is often 
unseen; but a step or two in advance, and its full glory meets the eye 

* Tinahinch lies in a hollow, on the margin of the livcr ; it is classic groond; for here one of Ireland's 
true patriots-a man who loved his countrg-composed, and, it is said, continually recited, the eloquent 
speeches that  have made his name immortal. The name of anotl~er great statcsmnn is intimately associated 
with the county of Wicklom-the famous and unfortunate Lord Stmfford. The great wood of Shillalah, 
which corered the southern portion of the county, was mnch cut down by that  nobleman, who wrested it from 
the original proprietors, the O'Bynes-because, " thcy were unable to produce nny w?4te1z titles to their 
lands"-when Lord-1,ieuten:mt of Ireland. Some of the oak he gave to roof St. I'ntriclt's Cathcdral. 
Westminster Hnll was, it is snid, roofed from the same source. Fynes hloryson alludes to " a  commonly 
received opinion that  the Irish wood transported for building is free of spiders and their webs." Near Tinehely 
are the ruins of a castle-the cosha," so often alluded to hy Lord S t ra f i~rd  in his le!ters, which the peasalltry 
call " Black Thom's bnildinp." The extensive forests of Shillalah llarc dwindled to a few s m d l  plantations 
of oak. Mr. FIayes of Arondale, who poblished, in 1794, " A Practic.11 Treatise on Pla~~ting," states, " i t  is 
generally understood that a sale was made of some of the finest timber of Shillalnh, which remained in Charles 
the Second's time, iuto Holland, for the use of tho Stadthouse, and other buildiugs coustructed on piles driven 



-brealring over masses of granite, topped by its spmy, raging and roaring 
onwards in a succession of falls, sometimes so narrow tlmt a child might leap 
across it, and anon widening out into a miniatnre lake. Nearly in the centre 
of  the glen is a large crag, covered with herbage, "the brightest of green," 
called ' l  tlie Lover's Leap ;" it hangs over the torrent, and from this spot tllc 
best view of the vallcy is to be obtained.% 

Yet the glen of tlie Da.rgle, to be estimated justly, slio~~lld be seen from one, 
or both, of the adjacent hills we have refwed to. The first, wllicll forms 

close together, t.o the numlrer of severd tl~ousan~ls." After 1693, horvever, the woods  nus st have been considcr- 
ably destroyed, for ill tha t  year iron forges a d  fiirnaces were introduced into \\'icIclom, by a con1pany who 
hiid t,l~e right to cut whstever suitcd their purpose during the t e ~ m  of their contmt ,  which lasted twenty years. 
From a paper in the 1l:tnd-writing of Thomas, 11:1rq11is of Rockingham, i t  appcars that, in 1531, there w r c  
standing in that part of Shillnlah called the Deer Park 2150 oak trees : of these, in 1737, there remnined 
1540. In  1750, 38 only of the old reserves were in existence. Their size may be estimnted from this fact ; 
the last ml~ich Mr. Hayes remembers, whcn felled, " prodnced, a t  three sl~illiugs per foot, f 37 Is. 8d." In  
his time there r.emained one entire trce-" about t n i  fwt round a t  five feet from the ground, straight :is a pinc 
for sixty fcet ; and about six feet round a t  that heigl~t!' He ~pealts  also of a short trunk, which mensu~zd 
twenty-one feet round. The Earl Fitzwilliam, the descendnnt of the h l  of Strafford, now owns the district 
of Sllilldah, and has, besides, an immensc property in the county of \ilicklow. 

* About this '' Lover's I.cnp" there arc many legends ; all of them, of conrse, beginning and cnding alike. 
Onc of them records that a young man, dceply enxnoured of a fair girl, who lived nenr the entrnnee to the 
Dargle, spent his happiest hours in her society there, follo~ving her as  her shadow. Her 1.1ost trivial wish mas 
his law-for Ilc believed himself beloved as fondly ss he loved. One d:ry she requested him to bring her 
sonw particular trifle from D u b h  ; begging, a t  the same time, he would not inconvenience himself by retunling 
that night,, hut wait until the nest day. Anxious to prove his devotion, the p r t h  made no delay, but amas back 
the same evening, just as the twilight was deepening into night. " Flying 011 the wings .3f love," hc sought 
the haunt of his nlistress, and found her sitting by thc side of another-his ~ival.  Instend of rcproxching her 
for her rapid and c n ~ e l  infidelily, he flnng the  bnuhle she had dcsircd a t  her fcet, and spr,c~!g, without n word, 
off the rock.-Another legend is more touching; for this is an every-day story. A lady, quite as ficldc as 
tlle other, fornied a second attachnicnt before, iL ~vould seem, the first was altogethcr obliterated. She was 
unconscious, however, of the misery her f;~lseliood had effected, until, while singing a fwourite song to l ~ c r  new 
lover, between each \.erse, as  she pnnscd, she hcnrd the tollins of thc c l ~ u ~ ~ c h  bell. Tliis smote so opon her 
heart, that she could not continue, and a t  last inquircd ~ v h o  was dead ; thc reply bronght back tho memory of 
her first love with far more than its earliest femonr. T11:1t night she spent, heedless of thecold and rain, npo11 
the grwe of him who had died for her saltc. It was in vain that  her relatives entreated hcr to remain with 
them, and try to forgct the past; she would return to  them in the niorning, but invariably r e s u m  her lone 
seat beforo nightfall ; she, who had been so false to  the living, was fa~ithful to the dead; and a11 the wilts of 
the youth she had so gaily sung to, Failed to win her from her resolve to die for him who had died for her. 
A t  length her mind wandered: with an air of unearthly triumph, she assured her sister that her true love hitd 
risen from tlle grave, and that she had walked with him along tho headlands of the glen ; that he had p r o 1 1 i i 4  
ro meet her agam, and lead her to a spot where t h y  should he unitcd to part no more. This alarmed 11cr 
fm~ily, and they placed her unde? mild restraint ; but, with the cunning of insanity, she eluded thcir rigilanc~, 
and escaped. A few minutes after her flight was discovered, her brother fellon.ed, ns n w d ,  to the church- 
yard, at which he arrived just in time to catch the 1:mt flutter of her sc:~rf, as 5hr. ficw rather than ran townrds 
the Dargle; he pursued, saw her pause for a momcrlt upon the fatal brink, and then dart illto the boilinr: 
abyss. The phantom created by her imagination doubtless Icd her to her death; hnt some will tell you that 
eyery Midsummer-eve her spirit soars along the hcadlsnd above the riwr, sometimes in the similitude of :3 

dove, floating like a silcer star through the night; a t  othcr timcs in the shape of a white fawn, dashing few- 
lessly forward, and disappearing with tlie specd of an nrrow in the leafy wood. 



part of tlic tlemcsnc of Tinahincli, riscs But a litt!c above it, ancld is almost on 
a level with tllc topmost branclm of the trees-near enough to the river for 
its subclned murmurs to fall mitli gentle harmony upon the ear. The vicm, 
although limitcd in extcnt, is of exceeding beauty. Before approaching tlie 
hill-brink, the windings of the glen may be traced by the foliage that seems to 
inclose and slicltcr thc rapid current; drawing nearer, the several breaks 
become visilJe, with the waters rushing and foaming along. From the higher 
hill thc prospect is infinitcly more extensive-immediately beneath us was the 
dark ravine-a line of trees, let in, as it were, betwcen the mountains; and 
these s~moundcd us on all sides but one-left open to the sea, where, 
beyond Emy-llcacl, the island of Ddkey gladdened tlie bosom of old ocean. 
To om left was Powersconrt House : the waterfall mas hidden from us by an 
intervening hill ; but the emerald sward and the brilliant foliage sparkled in the 
clear sun of a dry and most refreshing morning ; nearer, and almost buried in 
a corner of the romantic clell, was Tinahinch--the sinolre from the chimneys of 
n-hich mas curling " gracefidly" up the rocks and tllronqh the ~~nclcrmood- 
the birch and furze, that adorned their sicles-producing a singular cffect ; for 
it seemed as if a vapour was issuing from the clefts. The quiet glory of tlie 
picture was heightened by the cheerful song of a tl~rush, froin an acljoining 
brake ; it followecl us long after wc commenced our return to the valley, as if 
repeating our expressions of excceding delight, and seeking to give the 
delicious sccnc a stronger impress on our n ~ e r n o i y . ~  Tlie prospect reaclicd to 
the mountains abovc DLI~&I; and, in an opposite direction, L L  the Paps," and 
tlie " Sugar-loaf," loolreci down upon us, as if they were the guardians of the 
glen. Some idea of their cl~aractcr may be formed By the assistancc of Xr.  

* It is rather  dillicnlt t o  woid  perpetrating poetry among the  l~i l ls  and glcns of \Vicltlom. During our 
ascent up one of the ~nountains we wrote t l ~ c  following lines-the introduction of wl1i~11 wc trust  our re:~dr,rs 

will not complni~i of, in a note. T l ~ c  words h m e  been Iionourcil by nn nssoci:~tion mith music, worthy of 
better, by l l rs .  Ames, of Lircrpool :- 

0, tho mountain mnid is the rn:~id fur mc, 
H e r  btcp is light and llcr heart is frce ; 

Light nnd free ns the breeze tha t  passes, 
0, n rosy cchek 2nd n rounded form, 
And a pulse tl~nt'a ncithcr too cold nor warm, 

Is thc dowry they bring-thcsc rnounl:riil losses ! 

T h y  h a w  no jewels, they hnrc no gold, 
Hut health and truth,  and n spirit bold-- 

Bold and true as their rocky inmscs : 
A s  nntura is kind, mid purc, and freo- 
So, children of naturr, so are yn- 

Ye happy aud merry mountnir~ Insscs ! 
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@argent.* The latter, with its peaked top, seemed to invite a visit ; and we paid 
it. But in our mode of the " Sugar-loaf" we committed a serious 

error, against the danger of which we warn our readers. While overlooking 
tlie Dargle from the mole heap-for in comparison to the giant mountain it is 
little more-and ignorant that we must ascend 2000 feet above the valley, 
with the summit in our sight, and without a guide to direct us, we imagined 
the straightest line to be tlie shortest at least, if not the easiest, and so took 
the most rugged and most difficult path, acliieving our purpose at length, but 
by a large sacrifice of time and labour. W e  commenced our progess on tlie 
northein side, before which there is a small hill, like an out-work; after we 
had surniounted this, the goal of our ambition was not a whit nearer to us; 
for between the lesser and the greater Sugar-loaf, there intervenes a deep 
valley, from ~vhicli the sides of the latter rise "like walls ;" down the one and 
up the other, we had to climb '( with toilsonlc steps and slow," until we arrived 
at the base of the conical hill, that gives a name to the mountain. The 
sides of this cone are covcred with heath, wliicll grows from a surface of peat 
of variable depth, huge masses of rock being scattered at intervals among it. 
Oar way mas lost; and we were forced to follow, as guides, tlie gullies or 
water-courses ; after a weary tramp, ankle-deep in bog, one of them conducted 
us to the sunimit. The top of the mountain, which, from a distance, appcars 
so small and peaked, is a level space of several yards, sheltered on the west 

+ Blr. Sargent made his drawing "from the hill, after passing through Dalkey, on the way to Bray. I t  
is a footway, which lends above the bny of Dalltey Island; and the foreground is the sea. Thc ftmtway 
leads round thc moui~tains above ' the quarries,' and joins the main rond-after a de1iciot.s \wlk of nboul 
three miles, from which picturesque v iew are very numerous." 



by a number of very large stones, the remains probably of a Druidic temple. 
And here we had evidence of the number of currents and their different 
degrees of velocity at different heights. In  the plain we had scarcely felt a 
breeze; but when near the summit, the wind grew boisterous even to annoy- 
ance ; and when we had reached the top it assumed almost the character of a 
hurricane. Tlic day was clear; and the prospect was indeed magnificent- 
the views being numerous, beautifd, and varicd. To the north, bencnth us, 
lay the Little Sugar-loaf, Charleville, E~mislreiv, the Scalp; farther on, 
Cabinteely, Killiney, Dalkey Hills, Kingstown Harbow, Dublin Bay, 
Clontarf, Dollymount, Howth, and Lnmbay, and-but vely indistinctly, 
although when the atmosphere is more than nsually clear, they can be seen 
perfectly-the outlines of the Carlingford and l"ourne mountains. To the 
north-west, ~Powerscourt House, Glencree Vale, and bamclr---on to the 
mountain that hangs over Lough Bray. To the south, as far as the eye can 
reach, liilla upon hills, one rising above and beyond another, like a succession 
of ocean-wavcs. To the south-west, Powerscoui-t waterfall, diminished by 
the distance, and look111g like a broad silver band upon the dark mountain 
side; the vale into which its waters rush-the superb back-ground being 
forined by the lofty and barren lC  Doucc," rising nearly 2400 feet above the 
level of the sea. To the south-east, the beautiful Glen of the Downs ; behind 
and beyond it, Delgany, and still further on Wicklow-head. To the east 
the Irish Sen ; to the north-east, Kilmddery, Bray, Bray-head, and Killiney 
Bay. Our brief catalopc of objects placed witllin om ken, as we stood 

" U p o n  the summit of t h a t  mountn in  ]mar," 

will, me imagine, sufficiently tempt the bold and hardy pedestrian to 
encounter the Zabonr of the ascent. I t  is needless to commcnt upon the 
wonderful magnificence of the scenery that will be on all sides presented 
to him. 

\Ve, again, return to the village of Eaniskerry-mhcre the tourist, if lie 
follow our steps, will find refreshment necessary-for the purpose of taking 
the road to Rou~ndwood; verging to the right, in order to visit Luggelaw.* 
A dreary and uninteresting road it is, running nearly all the way througli an 
slid and unproductive common ; a fern miserable hovels now and then skirting 

* The only ob,ject worth pointing out to the traveller is a rock, called Walker's Rock," about two or 
three miles from Enniskerry-on the old road-from which there is another beicutiful and extensive view ; less 
grand bnt perhaps more interest~ng than that  we have been describing; for the leading objects of attraction 
are closer, nud more distinctly seen. The tourist should on no account pass this rock without ascending it. 
It overlooks the whole of the valley in \vhich lie Powerscourt and the Dngle ;  and the waterfall is here secn 
to great advantage. The Sugar-loaf from this point resembles the pcaltod cap of tho Cove~~antcrs. 



tlie wayside, wt11 wretched patches of shrivelled potatoes, planted in bits of 
land, tlie forcing of which into compmative cultivation can scarcely rzcompensc 
the very extreme of poverty. 

When within about two miles of Roundwood, a turn to the right leads 
for abont three miles L ~ I  the mo~mtain-or, more correctly, up a long hill; 
for on either side the minding road is loolced down upon by tlie mountains 
that rise above it-the Douce on the north and Ballenrush on tlie south. I t  
leads to the great "lion" of the county-Luggelam. I t  was early morning 
when we coininenced the ascent; the clouds where dense and heavy above and 
a r o u ~ ~ d  us; and our view was linlited to the huge masses of granite that - 

slcirted our path, scattered among the slopes to our right, and abundantly 
strewed among those to om left, tliat led into the valley, through which we 
heard the river n~shing." Suddenly we paused, for the mists were vanishing ; 
and, almost with the rapidity of thought, a most glorjous and magnificent 
scene burst upon our sight ; wc belleld tlie whole of the beautiful vale : 
Long11 Tay immediately below us ; and, stretching to thc east, the wild 

grandeur of -Lough Dan, 

z q2Mw-= A%2- comected by a long strean1 
of white-the broad river 
Killough, that runs be- 
tween them--diminisl~ecl 

? fi - -- -- -F-,w h? i;: , by the distance almost to -*"." . . %v,, a thread. Tllc annexed 

idea of its clmractcr. Lug- 
gelaw, or Lougli Tay, is a small dark lake, in the midst of perpendicular monn- 
tains-on one side utterly nalced, on the other richly clad from tlie base to tlie 
suinmit with trees-fir and mountain-ash, thorn, oak, and elm--no~u.ished to 
gigantic growth. Out of this gracefully covered hill proceed the thousand 
~nininture cascades ~vhicll form the lough ; they come bubbling or triclcling 
among rocks and huge roots, now and then concealed buth from sight and hear- 
ing ; but anon forcing their way through tanglccl undcrmood, and fbnning, nlien 
their journey is nearly over, most deliciously clear and cool foulntains. 
Nature has here received littlc checlc or training, but is left l~lnilily to lier 

* TIN dcsrent into the rallcy is so stccp as t o  render it absolutely ueccesary for the tourist to Icnw 11is 
c:rrriage, and pace on foot the distacce-o ~nilc, perhaps-from the summit of the ~nount:.in to  its base ; 11e 
will procecd slowly, Iio\vxcr, for at  c\wy step his atter~tion will Ire ar~.cstcd by sun~e new ohject of iutcresl. 
A t  tllc iwtrn~~co to the demesne of Mr. Lntouclw s shed hns I1cc11 ercctrd t,o shcltcr the ho1'8'~s. 
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" own sweet will." i t  one end of the lake is a pretty cottage-mansion of 
Mr. Latouche, and the " beach" that adjoin it consists of pure wllite sand.% 
The appended print ex- 
hibits the wilder side of 
the Inlre ; our engraving, 
from the exquisite pencil 
of Mr. Cresmick, will 
convey an accurate notion 
of its cultivated beauty. 
From hence we return 
to the main road, and 
journey to thc small town 
of Roundwood ; but tlic 
pedestrian will seek it  by a less easy though far pleasantcr route-walking four 

* Let no one visit Luggelaw without striving to tnalie tho acqnnintnnce of "Charley Cam," the gnidr, 
whose cuttage is a t  the entrance to the domain ; nnfortun;~tely for ns, during one of our visits, IIC wns absent, 
and at our ncst  we were compelled to hurry over our visit, and saw too littlc of n personage in whose praises 
all tourists arc loud. Ch;irlcy is, of coorsc, jealous for the honour and glory of Luggelarv; and very envious 
of the superior attractions of Glendalough-which he abuses with right good-will, afirming that it is 
unnatural not to lore nature better than ould stoncs and mortar; and at timcs he cannot conceal Iris angcr 
with thc holy saint-St. Kevin-for not having carried ont his original intention to build liis cl~urcl~es around 
Lough Tay ; tradition says, indeed, nnd Charley Cam supports the opinion, that  the saint h d  : ~ c t u a l l ~  laid the 
foundation of his Round Tower here-when Kathleen discovered his retreat, followed him, and l ~ c r  fair face 
was n " notice to qnit." The followii~g is Cl~arley's version of the story :-" Of all the saints St. ICeriu 
had the gloomiest taste-now a taste I could by no inarmer of means fanoy-the earth, t l ~ c  flowcr of the eiirth, 
was free for him to choose where lie would dwell; the gnrden of Ireland, my own trerrutiful N'iclilow, was 
before him, and instezd of pitching his tent a t  tlic meeting of the waters, or on Brayhead, or beside tlle wootlcn 
bridge, or Rewarth-bridge, or where the music of the waterfall mould bc ever in his ears, at Powel.scourt, or 
here! (nnd he looked round him as a king upon his host) ; he runs right away from that poor blue-eyed lady, 
Iiathlcen, to gloomy Glendalough, first, however, coming to us at lovely Luggelaw-where she found him, they 
say, through the flying of a dove that, as she was sitting bemoaning, lit upon her shouldcr and whispered that 
she was to follow its flight for ever until it lit upon a tree ; and the poor lady up and followed the bird, and 
wlrnt was a doye by day beck~me a shooting stor by night ; and she followed on and on, until a t  last the dove 
lit upon an onk that bad been withered up by the lightning, and Kathleen h e w  that mas a sign of blighted low;  
but what coilld she d o ?  The sign was like what she felt in her olvn beating bosom ; and, sure enough, hcre 
in Luggelaw s l ~ e  fwind her saint. 'Do not,' she said, ' turn me back; I only ask to look upon thy shadow, to 
lienr not even thy voice, but its echo : I will swear never to speak to thee, to sleep like a dog a t  thy fwt, to 
take the penance for thy sins ar well as my own, to pray fir  thee and not for myself, valuing even my own 
soul as  nothing for the sake of thine."' And the snint ? "  we inquired. '"Dee<, hy all accounts," reglicd 
Charley, " hc gave her very ill words,-what-except from him-I might call unmannerly Inngoago. So, 
poor thing, she sat herself undcr the withered tree, and tlle dore coo'd and coo'd, until she coo'd the poor 
bluc-cyes to sleep. When she awoke in tho morning the sun had riscn above the hlce, and her tresses were 
wet nith dew, and the beginning of thc churches that slle had seen over-night mas removcd, and the saint m s  
off; and if the young lady had c r i d  before, what did she do then-for, bchold yon, the dove was gone also. 
Ah !" added the guide. "the love that comcs seldom, goes back the same road ! And wnsn't it a sin and a 
shame for so holy a man to be going to  that ugly Glendnlough, and carrying all the quality after him to this 
diry, that the ignoramuses of guides there might pick their pockets ? "  
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miles, crossiug Long11 I?:~tl (of ~ h i c l i  mn, present anotller view) in :b boat, alway* 
at hand for the purpose, and passinguthrougli one of the wildest of wild dis- 

t r ick% If 11e be ' l  a brotller of the angle," he will have nil additioid iildi.~celiient 

* Among these ~nountains, daring the year 1798, the rebel generd, Holt, cdlected and retained a forcc 
well :~rnied, and with sonic disciplitie, which prored cxcecdingly troul~lcsome to tlm troo;s q~~ar te red  in t l ~ e  
neigl~bourliood, aud very injurious to  the resident gentry. He was a respectable farmer and a Protcztant, 
\die resided in thc im~nedinte vicinity of Roundwood. He contrived to kecp his guerillas togethcr for sevelxl 
montlis at'ter " the troubles" had termimted elsewhere, the peculiur ~mture of the count17 being favonrable to 
his plans, the people being universdly 5 c n d l y  to h i q  and ercry hill and valley furnihing some place of 
ssarecy and security-at lctist for a time. A price w e  set upon his I~ead ; his every motion was tracked hy 
spies ; yct he managed to escape, surrendering in the cnd i o  Lord Ponrscourt ,  and b a p i n i n g  rrith t l r ~  
gomrnrnent for i eontcncc of transport:~tion for life. His Ilistory is si:ignlar ::nd striking ; he rv:m a mail ot 
c o u r : g  uud euterprise, and of sagacity and prudence very rare in Lllosc days. H c  execnted some very bril1i:mt 
movrments; and on scrcral occasions destruycd partics of the Iring's troops. Accorriing to his nutobiograpl~y 
(edited by T. C. Crolrcr, ICsq., 1S3Y), he was at all tinles averse to the shedding of blood, and frcqnently 
behnrcd with groat generosit,y towards his opponents, preserving them from the fury of his men a t  the risk 
of his own life. R e  bccame a " united man" on the 10th uf Nay-if we may belie\.e his own slatenicnt, in 
collrequencc of the burning of his house by the niililnry, when he nns innocent of any offence. He firs! 

assembled his band in the 1)evil's Glen; tl~cnce removed his quartew to Luggclaw, and subsequently to 
Glendi~lougl~ ; but he w:is soon compelled to take to the hills-'L driven like grouse from llill to Iiill,"-fkorn 
whence he continu:~lly rushed with a mpidity resembling tha t  of their torrents '' down upon the vale," certain 
to " leave Iris mark bc11i11d I h , "  his animosity being principally directed a g i n s t  the yeomanry. In the 
course of two mot~ths he mas a t  the head of nine hundred ud  sisty nien-" nll Wiclilow men." His first 
r r p l a r  battle was a t  Ilallyellis, wl~ere lie s!ew a party of the "Ancient Britons" to the ,number of perhaps 
a hundred, ~vllicli he mngnifics into three hundred and seventy. This success rapidly angrnented his forces, 
und by thc montl~ of Jnly the nu~nher on his roll was 13,780 ;" but the majority were ev~drntly attracted 
to his camp by the beeves lie had killed and baked ;" for in one dny no fewer than 2200 deserted. His 
escapes mew often ~narvcllous ; on one occasion having bccr~ wounded in the Iicad, and finting himself nntcl~ed 
by some police, he went bo!!lly up to them, and asked which \ray the army had gone, nf i~ming that  the rebels 





to this course; for the ferryman throws a fly, and carries his tackle with him; 
and Charley C a n  is unrivalled as an auxiliary on such occasions, being 

'' AS skilfd in t h a t  art RS any." 

The village of Togha, or Eoundwood, is small and unimportant; it is, 
howe\w, sitnatecl in tlie midst of mountains, a i d  the neigllbouring scencry iu 
remarkably grand. As it lies in the road to Glendalongh by this route, and 
is usnczlly the restingplace of toixrists to the Seven Churches, it is much 
fi-equented; mow especially as the rivcr Vartrey, which ruiis by it, is famous 
for an abnndaixe of fine trout.* 

From Ro~rndwood, passing the chu~rcll of Denylosscry, we reach tlie 
village of Anainoe, where a bridge crosses a river of the same name, which 
flows froin Long11 Dan. The village consists of a few tlmtclled houscs; 
but its situation is higl~ly picturesqne ; and in its illmediate vicinity tl~ere 

had robbed him of his horse and hat. They pitied his misfortune, and said it wax lucky for llini i t  ~ v a s  no 
worse." Another time, the soldiers were in pursuit of him, and 11e toolc shelter in " a  I~ollow, in the side of a 
~nonutain, worn out by the winter floods," thwugh which a very small stream issued. He leaped into the 
chasm, and follo~~eti  it up about 100 yards to  its source, nhicll was under a large projecting stone or rock. 
Under this he crept on his llands and knees ; his cnanles cnlnc, peeped in, walked over and around I I ~ I I I .  hut 
without perceiving his biding.110Ie. At length, wearied out, and utterly hopeless of any termination to his 
carcer but death u p n  tho gallow, he resolved to surrender, k i n g  urged chiefly Ll~ereto by the appdling 
position in which be found I~imself ; to quote his awn words :-IL 1 had not only to watcl~ the mo~enicnts of 
His 31:1jcsty's furces, in constnnt hunt after me, to guard against the  macliinations of the spy, tlie informer, 
:md blood-money mnn, but also treason b my o m  c ~ m p  Every momcut I was under apprehension that tllc 
villains I commanded would call me to  a mock trial, and take my life." Once, indeed, his own men seized 
Iiim and his wife, and plsccd them "on their lcnees for instant execution." On the 10th of Novemlrer he 
wn.cndered to  Lord l'o~vcll;court, and was subquent ly  transported fw life. In the year 1813, hon-ever, 
having received a liee pnrdonhrn  the gwernor of New South Walcn, he  retnrucd to hi* n i h m  couutry, for 
some time kept a public-l~ousa in Dublin, and d i d  in ?Jay, 1626, sgcd 70 years. 

* The village is twenty-two miles fmm Dublin. There arc two g o d  inn8 nt Roundwood-Heatl~y's :1ud 

IIurphy's ; we pasznl a day and night a t  each of them, and fonud both exceedingly clcnn and comfortable ; 
the hostess a t  the latter was very kind nnd attentive, absolutely loading oar car with cloalcs and wrappers, for 
tbc rt~in was descending fast when we lclt her door. A t  " Hcatley's Hotel" we eucountered an interesting 
p5rson-a blind hostler. His meek, mild countenance attmcted our notice, from its calm-we 11;td allnost 
writtcn holy-esprcssion. The morning was cloudy, a d  as lie assisted in arranging the hamess, me askcd 
him, ignor:iut of his p h i i o n ,  "if tho day would be finc ?" Ire turned his face ~OIV:IR~B the wind, and after 
keepicg i t  upturned for nearly a minute, nssorsd us we should have buth rain and sunshine. '' You'll 
i ~ a w  a fiue dny for Wicklow; for there nil1 be more sunslline than rain, and I think to-morow will 
be \wry fine, but I'm not certain. I shall never see the brigh: snn more in this world," Ilc added, wl~i!e 
tightening a trace ; " I shall ncwr sce it more xn t l~ is  world-glory be to God for :dl his mercirs-but for all 
that, I like to feel t h t  it's shining." The mnn was rc~nn~k:tLly clean, neat, and \vcll-drossed ; he is :u1 excel- 
lent hostler, and a eaj~it i~l  boots ; active, intelligent, :uld perfectly accptin:rd with evcry locale in tlle connty. 
When his work is finisl~ed, Ee w ~ i h s  to  hix cottage honlc, a distance of a mile nnd a half, u1?1~d aud quite 
alone. He is menicd, niid has a young family. We were told that his wifc was one of the prettiest girls in 
the ~leighbourhood, and llad had many &' ofi;.rs," but she had given hrr lieart to helq blind lovcl; and t h y  were 
as h q ~ p y  xi dection and industry conlrl ni:tlrc them. 



still exists a ruined n-atcr-mill, memorable for an incident in the life of 
Laurence Stenie." 

Passing the deserted and half-ruined bai-rack of Laragh-built in the midst 
of an arid common, with which its broken walls and desolate aspect are in 
Beeping-we cross a small but picturesque bridge, and enter a narrow road 
that leads, betwecn hills, to the '( dark valley," in which are the long-famed 
and far-fmled ruins of thc '( seven chnrcllcs of Glendalough ;"--to quote an 
expression of Sir Walter Scott, "the inexpressibly singular scene of Irish 
antiquities." Thc Round Tower first takes the eye; and as we advancc, 
one after another, the several points of interest come in sight. I t  is impos- 
sible to imagine aught in Nature more awfully grand than the lake,- 

" W h o s e  gloomy shore  
S k y l a r k  n e v e r  warbles ~ ~ e r , ~ ~ -  

in the midst of mountains that surround it on all sides except the east-in 
some parts lmre of verdure to the summit, or covered with huge stoncs, among 
which revel tlia descending rivulets ; in others, clothed with brow11 heath or the 
sable peat; in others, a series of jutting crags, between the interstices of wliich 
the p s s  grows luxnriantly, where the sheep and goat feed fearlessly secure, 
but where liuman foot has never trod; in others, perpendicular precipices, 
from the base almost to the top, where the eagle makes his eyrie far away 
froin the liaunts of man; and in others, chcqmred into cultivated patches, 
forced, by persevering industry, from the unwilling, and still unyielding, soil. 
Except along the borders of the Lower Lake, and on the heights that divide 
the mou~itains of Lngduff and Derrybawn, not a tree is to be seen, and 
scarcely a shrub large enough to shelter a lamb-nothing indeed to humanise 
its utter loneliness. I t  is hard to fancy that a few centuries ago the now 
barren district was a huge forest-a den for wolves and a nest for outlaws 
-or that, almost in onr own day, the lesser liills were covered with fo1iage.t 

* 111 n brief nutobiograph~, prrfisrd to his Letters, he  thus alludes to the circumstance :-'' We lived in the 
h;\rracks a t  Wicklow one year (1720) ; from thence we demmped, to stay half a year with Mr. Featherston, 
a clergymau, about seven miles from \Viclclow, who, being a relative of my mother's, inlited us to his parson- 
age a t  Auimo. It was in this pnrish, during our stay, that I had that  wonderful escape in falling through a 
mill-race whilst the mill was going, and of being taken up 1m11nrt. The story ia incredible, but known for 
truth ill all that part of Ireland, where hundreds of the cnnnnon people flocked to see me." 

t Jlr. Iluycs, in his " Trextise on l'ln~~ting" (1794), draws a melancholy picture of the folly and cnpirlity 
of tl~osc whu have bared this ~vmnntic district. " I am sorry to state that I have been eye-witness to the f d l  
o f  nearly two hundred acres of beautiful :md well-growing oak, in a romrmtic valley, on the see lands of Glen- 
d.tlough, three times within the space of twenty-four years. The produce of each sale, to the several archbishops, 
never cxcceded &I00 ; and, as I am ilifolmcd, it amounted once only to fGU, or five shillings per acre. for 3 

coppice, which, lrnd it been prcservcd for I l ~ c  snlne number of yenrs, though not containing a single reserve (4 a 
hrmrr  gr.onth, would have produced f 3 0  per acre, or f GOO0 in place of 250." 



Bat the absence of trees is felt as an cvil far less at Glendalougl~ than 
elsewhere; to naliecl grandeur it is mainly indebted for fame; the shadows 
that fall upon the lake, from the bare mountains which so completely 
cnviron it, giving a character of peculiar gloom-in solemn and impressive 
harmony with the rnins of remote ages ;-ch~wches unroofed and crumbling; 
oratories levelled to the height of humble graves; sculptured crosses shat- 
tered into fi.a,ments; brolren pillars, corbels, and monldings, of rare work- 
manship; gorgeous tombs of prelates and princes coilfused with the coarse 
headstones of 'the peasants ; and the mysterions round tower-comparatively 
untouched by the destroyer-standing high above them all! In contem- 
plating these worn-down and subdued relics of ancient power, 

" A weight of awe, not easy to be borne, 
Fell sudderily upon our spirit--cast 
From the dread bosom of thc unknown past." 

We are first introclnced to the iuins, witllin about a mile of '(the city," 
on the road from Laragh bridge, but on the opposite side of the river; the 
renldns are those of a cllurch, which the peasantry call the "monastc~~y," 
but to which Ledwich refers as "the Priory of St. Saviow," and which is 
so marked in the ordnance map. I t  seems to have escaped the notice of 
travellers, although, beyond doubt, the most elaborately finished of the 
stiuctures: two 
of its ro~md 
pillars still en- 
clue in a goocl 
state, one of 
them being 
nearly perfect, 
and containing 
several scnly- 
tured onia- 
ments, - that 
wl~ich origi- 
nated the Ic- 
gend of tile 'L dog a id  serpent " being very prominent. The ruin is over- 
grown with brambles, ancl a flourishing mountain-ash has forced its way 
thr011gh a crevice of the wall. Mr. Nicholl, who searched the ruins with 
exceeding care and perseverance, informs us there is scarcely a stone 
in the vicinity that did not afford some subject for his pencil, althougl~ 
they were ncarly all broken, m c l  scatterecl without t l~c  snlallest r c g d  to 



their preservation. A mass of the most valuable had been formed into a 
kind of rude chair, the carved portions being thrust into it according to the 
whim of the mason who raised the shapeless mass. The remains of another 
church-" the Trinity1'-are also to be inspected before entering "the city." 

The " city of Glendalough," a name ~vliicl~ signifies "the glen of the 
two lalces," owes its origin to St. Kevin, by whom the abbey mas fonndecl 
early in the sixth century, and where he is believed to have dicd on the 
3rd of June, AD. 619, the anniversaiy of which is still commemorated by the 
peasantry, who, until very recently, honourcd the memory of the patron saint 
by assenlbling in the chul.chyard to drink and fight ; a cnstom put an end to 
by the parish pricst, who, a few days before one of our visits, had nctunlly 
turned the whiskey into the stream, gathered the shilla1,lhs into a hugc 
bonfire, and made wrathf~d and brutal men, who had been enenlies for cen- 
turies, embrace each other, in peace and good-will, over Kevin's grave.* 

Here, in this solitude, the saint laid thc foundation of his monastic 
establishment; it grew rapidly-became a crowded city, a school for learning, 
a college for religion, a receptacle for holy men, a sanctuary for the opprcsscd, 
an asylnm for the poor, an hospital for the sick t-and here he lived to super- 

* A widow who lcceps the sn~nll  inn that adjoins the ~ ~ i n a ,  described the scene to os with a rueful coun- 
tenance, and a sigh fur " the days that rverc gone. " ' 111 ould times," out of :he annual mceting of the 
factions, she obtained profit enough to pay 11er rent;  but during the last two or three years, her sales of 
whislcey, on the 3rd of June-the Patron day-averaged three quarts. She made, however, somctl~ing by 
supplying " the voteens" with " smacks," a bcverage to which we were here introduced for the first time, in 
cousequeuce of our goide being " pledgrd," and declining to drink a stronger draught. '' S ~ I H C ~ S ' '  IS com- 
posed of ginger, sugar, milk, and an egg, all beaten up together. To Luggelaw, by the way, wc mere accom- 
panied Ly a guide, w h n  me piclccd op by chance a t  Emiskerry, and who, dthough the day was cold xnil 
wet, refused to receive '' a drop of the cratur ;" wl~ile he admitted that a little would do him good, I' if he 11t1d 
the grace to know when Ite had taken enough." His descriptio~~ of the change wrought in his condition by 
temperance mas very striking and encoiiraging. 111 order to test his fidelity, we had pressed him to take sume 
spirits. "Does yer l~onour sec this coat 9" he said, "it's the worst of four tlint I'm the owner of, and one of 
them is a top coat; if yer honour had given me time, I'd have been dresscd as dncently as e'er a 11oy in tlm 
barony, and I wouldn't be ashamed to show you my little cabin. Two yews ago Illad nothing of my own bl:t 
rvhat I stood in, and glad to stretch in a neighbour's barn. It was drink all day with me, and all night when 
I wasn't stupid. The quality that Icnew me ~ o u l d  trust their atiug with me, but al~vays tnke the bottle with 
tl~e~nselves ; and every sl~illing I oir~ied wcnt for the whiskey. I was a rnined man-for I couldn't. climl~ a 
damshy hill without breathing as if n ~ y  Irenrt would break : and  low-soy the word, and I'll bring ye a pebl~lc 
from Lou$ Dan, tl~at's a milc down and z mile up  the mount~iu,  in less than twenty minutes. So, nf tu  
that, I'll lnre i t  to  yer honour whether ye'll give me the sup of poison, or liecp it from me." I t  is scarcely 
necessary to add, that x e  applauded his enduring constancy, :md did not again hand him the bottle. 

t The virtues and sanctity uf the huly Inan drew, according to the a11t11or of the " B101:asticon Il iber~~icu~n," 
lnultitudes from towns and cities, from ease and affluence, from the cares and avoc>~tionci of civil life, and fium 
the comforts and joys of society, to  be spectators of his pious acts and sharers in his merits; and, nit11 lini, 
to encounter exery severity of clirnate and condition. '' ' l l i s  influence extended cven to Bl.itai11, and irlduccd 
St,  llochuorog to convey hjniself hither, who fiscd his itsidcncc in a cell on the east. side of Glend:Jough, 
\rl~crc n city soon sprung np, and a sen~innry w b  founded, from rrhencc were sent h r l h  many saints and 



intencl it for nearly a century, having, according to Usher, LLcompleted the 
uncommon and vencrable age of one llundred and twenty years," before he was, 
in the language of the Ritual, " bom to thc blessings of another state." Thc 
city is now dcsolate-the voice of prayer, except wl~en some wearied peasant is 
laid bencath the turf, is nevcr heard ~vithiil its precincts-ycar after year the 
ruins fall nearer to the earth, tlie relics of its gmndcur are trodden unclcr 
foot, and anotller generation may search even for their foundations in vain. 
I t  is impossible to look upon the scene witllout "waking some thougl~ts 
divine," receiving a lesson upon the mutability of the works of man, and 
fccling as if s feurfbl l i d  been fulfilled :- 

" T h e  tapers  sha l l  be qucncllcd, t h e  bclfries mute ,  
And,  ~ n i d  the i r  c l ~ o i r s  unroofcd by ~ c l f i s h  rago, 
T h e  warbl ing  w r e n  sha l l  find 8 l eafy  cage; 
T h e  g a d d i n g  bramble  l inng  h c r  purp le  f r u i t ;  
A n d  t h e  g r c e n  l izard n i d  t h e  gilded 11ewt 
1,cncl nnniolestcd livcs, a n d  die of age." 

T l ~ c  rnins are stated by "the authorities" to consist of t lx Priory, the 
Cathedral, St. I<evin7s kitchen, Teampull-na-sltellig, Our Lady's church, the 
Khcfeart cl~urch, and the Ivy cliurch, malting the mystical number of scven ; 
tllc other sacred edifices " appcnring to be later cot~stru~tions.''+ 

exemp1::ry men, whose sanctity and learning diffuscd around the wcstern world that universal light of letters 
and religion, which, in the earlier agea, shone so resplendent throughout this remotc and at that time tr:niquil 
isle, and were almost exclasively confined to it!' The see of Glendnlough was unitec! with that of Dublin in 
t l ~ c  reign of Icing John; but the mandatc of the sovereign \vas disputed by the Wroolcs, in whose t e ~ i t o r y  
it stood ; and although the territories werc estranged, they continued to fill the sec for a long period after- 
wards-the last of the nominal prelates, Friar Dcnnis White, surrendering the posvcssion in 1497. Long 
before that period, however, the city had vastly declined in importance, having become-we quote from Ware- 
<' waste and desolate, a den and ucst for thieves and robbers; so that  more mmdew are committed in that 
valley than in any other place in Ireland, occnsioncd by the vast desert solitrtde thcrcof." "From n11:rt C:III 

now be discovered of the ancient city," writes Dr. Ledwich, " by its nnlls above, and foundations Lclow the 
surfacc of 6he earth, it probably extended from thc Rliefeart churcli to the Ivy church, on both sides of t11e 
river. The  only street appearii~g, is the road leading from the market-place into the county of Rildare , it is 
in good presen-ation, being paved with stones placcd edgewise, and ten fect in breadth." These stones havo 
now all mnished-at least we loolred for them ill vain, cxccpt :111j:iccnt lo thc entrance. 

* Upon this subject we quote Dc Lcdwich. Tile number srven rvits mystics1 and sncred, and rarly con- 
sccr;~tcd to religion. I t  bcgan with the crention of the world, aud all the Jewish rites were accommodated to 
it. It is found among the Brahmans and Egyptinns. The Greek fathers extol its power and efficacy, and the 
Latin, as  usual, apply i t  to superstitions purposes. The ohnrch formed various septen:trics. T h t  following is 
wtracted kom Archbishop Peclrliani's Constitutions, made a t  Lnmbeth, A.D. 1251 :-'The Most High Imt11 
created a medicine for the budy of man, reposited in seven vesscls, that is, the sevcn sacraments of the church. 
There are seven articles of faith belonging to the mystery of the Trinity; seven articlcs belonging to Christ's 
humanity. There are seven commandments respecting man ; seven capital sills; and seven principal nrtues.' 
' b e  Irish entertained n similar veneration for this numbcr ; vitness the sevcn cl~urches a t  Glendaloch, Clon- 

macnois, Inniscathy, Inch Derrin, Innislie;~ltr~, and tlle seven altars a t  Clonfert and Holy Cross." T l ~ i s  
~uperstitious veneration for the number, still mainli~ins its influence orer the minds of the peasantry. The 



W e  had scarcely arrived within sight of the "holy ground,"--our minds 
sobered by observing its solemn grandeur, and prompted almost "to take tlie 
shoes from off our feetu-den our car was surrounded by a most vocifer- 
ous p u p ,  of all ages and sizes, each eagerly laying claim to " tlie honour 

and glory" of being our guide. A bricf scrutiny and a short examination 
encled in our retainillg the ser- 
vices of George Wynder? a wild 
and ~icturesq~~e-loolcillg fellow, 
with loose clrapery and a long 
beard, and whom we zt once 
ascertained to be " a wit ;" for on 
our asking him liow he conlrl 
accompany us with bare fcct, Ilc 
rcplied, " Ah ! tlicse are the soles 
that never wear out, and one set 
of nails lasts for a life." A fnrtller 
inquiry as to mlietlier they werc 
his Sunday shoes, led to the 
ansnrcr, " Be clad, thcy're thc 
sliocs I wear every day." So we 
cngnged him ; and a capital com- 
panion he was, and i s ;  for he 
has infinitc humour, an exliaust- 
less store of stories, is a poet in 
liis way, and although lie malws 

it his boast-but not openly-that he " can coin laagends enough ovcr- 

affection ce r tah  nations have to  particular nnnbers  is  remarkable. In  England, three is the  f i~rouri te  ; in 
Indin, four; in China, three times three ; but  seven appeal% to be the  most unircrsal, and has a ~vonderfd 
propriety when regarded in n sacred or superstitious point of view, for i t  neither b~get ,s ,  nor is  begotten by 
any number ni t l i i r~ the ten. I t  has therefore been compared to the Rulcr and Governor of a11 t l~ings,  who 
neitbcr moves nor is  moved. In  the Roman Catholic ritual, we have the  seven sacramcnts, the seven gifts 
of the  Holy Ghost, the  seven capital sins, the  seven corporal worlts of mercy, the seren spiritual wo~lcs of 
mercy, k c .  

* " T h e  mantle of J o e  Irwin-very celebrated in his day-hns fd;en upon the  shoulders of Gcorgo 
Wynder. Joe, in  his turn, had recciv61 i t  from Uurby G.illal~uo, who was guide before him, bcyond man's 
memory, and ilied 1:tring all his lalowledge to Joe, when be, thc said Darby, was 10i years ould and ljrtter." 
Joe's pent rcconi~ne~idation-rvl~icli 11e nemr failed to urge-was, Ihxt he was " tbc man that  was dow11 in t l ~ c  
br~ok." The Rcr. C R I S B ~  Otway records the FollimGig :mecdote of Joe's introduction to a duc11ess:-" It 
\V:U just :tt this hill where we now stand, that  tlie duchess ordered her coachman to dmw up, and thc darlinq 
Iidy looked out amongst. us all, a s  me stood around, and a posy she was, with her cheeks as  red as  poppics 
among the corn; a proper woman too, as to size, a s  becomes a duchess-so my dear life, out  shc d rev  her 
book, and then she axed ' where is the guide that  is  down in f h k  botrli, for no other \r4l my C~rease lmre,' 
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night to entertain the quality all day," he LLlies like truth;" and his 
marvels are just as natural and rational as those of the learned historian, 
Qiraldus Cambrensis. As second in command, we commissioned James 
Brough, an infinitely more sober and sedate personage, who will do vely 
well when Wynder is away; for he has contrived to pick up most of his 
" laagends," and is cherishing the growth of his locks in humble imitation of 
his superior. W e  set out on our voyzzge of discovery "guided" by these 
two, but with a concourse of " followers ;" for as there chanced to be no other 
visitors on that day, they could lose nothing by becoining volunteers ; each 
and all had something to exhibit-a " bit of mine,"* or a splinter of the yew- 
tree that St. Kevin planted with his own hands,? a sure preservative from 
fire and ship~vreck, and of inestimable value to ladies "who love their lords." 

says she ,  so says I to myself, 'Now's your time, Joe I~win ,  to  step forward, for youre the boy for her 
money ;' so out I started from among the poor crathers who vere about the conch, for they all knew, sure 
enough, that I was the man in the book, so taking off my hat, and not forgetting to make a bow and a 
scrape of the heel, 'I'm the boy you want, my Gveuse,' says I ; ' Come along then,' says my Duchess, 'you're 
the man for my money ; and so let all the other spalpeens sneak off, for not a mother's sowl shall be a 
follwer or get a penny of mine, but the man that's dorvn in the book, and that's yourself, honest Joe 
Irwin ."' 

* About a mile above Ghndalough are the lead-mines of Luganure, worked by the IIining Company of 
Ireland," under the superintendence of Captain Richards, a Cornish miner of great experience, and who 
possesses considerable scientific knowledge and sltill. IIe accompanied u s  over the works ; they are a t  present 
comparatively limited ; bnt the mines are very encouraging; and Captain Ricllards speaks with coltfidence of 
the prospects they hold out. The Company's '' Report" for the half-year ending December, 1840, thus describes 
them :-" The Luganure Lead DIiiles have been profitably worked in the past half-year, yielding f 1101. 18s. 
2d. in that period; the qunntiry of ore obtained, 526 tons. The men employed in search a t  the surface on 
this extensive royalty hare lately discovered, in the glen near old L u g a n w  &line, a strong and favourably 
circumstanced vein, containing lead ore, and the prospect nt the opening made is considered favourable!' An 
earlier Report of the Company in 1836, states that " the  Glendalough royalty, in which is included Luganure 
and Hem Lead Mines, is also an important mineral d ~ s t ~ l c t ,  extending over sixty square miles of the county 
of Wicklow, held on lease for thirtyone years from his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, a t  a commuted 
rent of £92. 6s. 2d. per annum. The ores obtained in this district (principally cubical galena, yielding 
sewuty per cent. of lead) are removed when dressed to the Company's smelting-works a t  Ballyurus, where, 
by means of a water-wheel, thirty feet diameter, the lend is rolled into sheets or d r a m  into pipes, or is 
con\-erted into shot, as  occasion requires, and IS then disposed of a t  the Company's warehouse in Dublin. 
The operations at these mines, where sixteen good houses have been built for the accommodation of the 
penons employed, are performing by means of water-power, aided by an adit driven three hundred fathoms into 
the Luganure mountain, by which one of the lodes has been unmatered to the depth of forty-eight fathoms." 
The Report for the half-year ending June 1, 1841, states that, " a t  Lugannre Lead BIines, the workings 
in ore having been in part suspended for some time, for the purpose of opening an additional level, with a 
view of obt.iining increased returns expected to  be realised in the current half-year, the quantity of ore 
obtained is only 256 tons, yielding profit amounting to £328 4s. Id. The present prospects are favourable, 
and the quantity of ore obtained in the first month of the current half-year shows an  increase of one- 
thirci." 

t The long-famed yc~v-tree-which tradition states, and probably with truth, to  have been planted by St. 
Kevin 1200 years ugo-is now entirely exhausted ; the morsel we obtained was nearly the last of it. During 

x visit subsequent to t l ~ c  one we are more particolarly describing, we could procure none. 
VOL. n. 2 P 





In oldci. thzt the rcnclcr Inay llaw a morc accurate idea of thc co~~gcgated  
~rtius, wc have copicd for 111s gniciance and information payt of thc map of 
the O~dnance Surrey ; me have not rednccd the scale, which is sis inciies to 
one statute milc. 

TVc were first conducted over a bridge of plmllis, laid upon gigantic 
"pebbles," that croa,ses the Avoimom, thc heantif111  rive^ whose solwce 
i~ in this lake, and wliich ~nnning, or rather rnshing, throng!l " a fair 
country as eye can look 1q1011," meets "the waters " in t l ~ c  valc of Avoca, 
and joins the sea at Arltlow. The entrance to the city is throng11 two Saxon 
arches, ltcpt togcthcr by thc eml~races of i~y-up a steep and narrow paved 
pathway-a wall at eit!ler side, enclosixg lhc whole of thc arca ia  which the 
chief imins are contaii~e~t. TYe mi-e Icd at  once to ' l  St. Kevin's kitchen " 
(its ancient name is lost),-the most perfect of the cl~nrches,--n-it11 its stone 
roof, and its 
steeple, a ronud 
tower, in miilia- 
twe, tlic conical 
cap being unin- 
jured ; near i t  is 
the great +ound 
tower,--with the 
ulmsnal numbcr 
of sewn wind- 
clows, its height 
being one h i ? -  

dyed and tenfeet; 
the cap fell to the ground in tllc year 180B. T!lc catlied~al, the abl~ejr or the 
church of St. Petcr and Paul, onr Lady's chapel, and the ivy church, are also 
within this enclosure.* The churches of Rhefemt and Teampull-na-skellig 
are at some distance on the Borders of the Upper Lake. With the esception of 
the kitchen, '' decay's defacing fingcrs " have bcen wry bnsy with them ; traces 

" The river Arounlore runs rouud it ; and is joiued at thv east by the Gleodasan river, vrhich flows pre- 
viously through the vale of Glendasan, having its source in Lough Mahumgar: a river from Lugd~lf' 
also supplies the lower lake. The Avonmore, before it passes through Glendaloogh, is called the Riwr 
Gleuealo. Its fall into the lake is highly picturesque. h n o n g  the s~~perstitions of the churchyard, is oue 
common to other places,-that auy person buried here will be inevitably saved at the day of judgment ; Saint 
Kevin having prayed that this privilege might be accorded to his favourite church. We were shown hcre 
the base of a cross, uright abont 3 cwt. ; those who contrive to carry it  between their teeth thrice round 
the ground without pausing to take breath, will never afterwards have the toothache-one of JIr.  
Wpder's stories, to which we may, at least, attarh credit. 
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of their architect~~ral beauty are nearly all lost ; that of Rhefeart is a heap of 
atones, and that of Teampull-na-slrellig can scarcely be distinguished from the 

rocks that surround it. The entrance 
to '' Our Lady's church" is com- 
posed of stones of immense size. 
" The door," writes Mr. Archda,ll, 
" consists of only three courses ; 
the lintel is four feet six inches 
in length, and fourteen inches and 
a half in depth. The door is 
six feet four in height, two feet 
six in width at top, and two feet 
ten at bottom. A kind of archi- 
trave is worked round the door six 
inches broad; and in the bottom of 
the lintel an ornament is wrought 
in a cross, resembling the flyer of 
a stampingpress. The \ d l s  are 
carried up with hewn stone, in 

general of a large size, to about the neight of the door, and the remainder 
are of the rude mountain ragstone, but laid incomparably well." I n  the 
churchyard there are none of the finely- 
sculptured crosses such as we have met with 
elsewhere ; that of which we preserve a copy 
1s the only one of magnitude, and entirely 
without onlament, althongl~ the broken 
fragments of several smaller ones are scat- 
tered about, as headstones to the graves. 

Our next duty was to visit the famous 
'[ Bed" of St. Kevin ; it is on the south side 
of the lake, and, as it is far more easy to climb 
up than down to it, a boat is always at hand 
to convey the curious to this especial object 
of curiosity. When comfortably seated, and 
the boatman had taken the oars, we had 
leisure, and certainly inclination, to listen to the " laagends" of our guide 
Wynder. Some of the most original of them, as well as a few that are to be 
found in " veritable histories," we preserved for our readers. First was the 
story told by Cambrensis to illustrate the piety and humanity of the saint :- 



how, '(when lie retired to keep the forty days of Lent in fasting, meditation, 
and prayer, as he held his hand out of the window, a blackbird came and 
laid her four eggs in i t ;  and the saint pitying the bird, and unwilling to 
disturb her, never drew in his hand, but kept it stretched ont until she brought 
forth her young and they were fully fledged, and flew off with a chirping 
quartette of thanks to the holy man for his convayniance." Next, how '' the 
stone-called the deer-stone (he had previously pointed it out to us adjacent 
to ' the kitchen')-was huned into a dairy by the saint. A poor widow-man 
was left with a baby; and what to do with it, he didn't know in the wide 
world ; so he went to his holiness, and his holiness says, says he, ' Did ye 
never hear tell of the lilies of the field,' says he, 'and who clothes them? 
Come to this stone, my good man, every morning after airly mass,' says he, 
'and I'll go bail ye'll get a drop for the baby;' and siwe enough at day- 
break the poor fellow saw a deer come, and lave a quart o' new milk in the 
stone, and that fed the cratur till he grew big enough and learned enough to 
be the saint's coadjutor; but the stone is there to speak to the mirscle this 
day." (And here, good reader, 
is a copy of it, to put the fact 
beyond dispnte.) Horn, " one 
day in spring, before the blos- 
soms mere on the trees, a young 
man, grievously afflictecl with 
the falling sickness, fancied 
that an apple would cure him ; 
and the dickons an apple-tree, 
at all at all, was about the 
place; but what mattered that to the saint! he ordhered a score of fine 
yellow pippins to grow upon a willow; and the boy gathered, and ate, and 
mas cured.*" How l L  the saint was one day going up Derrybawn, and he 
meets a woman that carried five loaves in her apron. 'What have ye there, 
p o d  woman?' says the saint. 'I have five stones,' says she. 'If  they are 
stones,' says he, ' I pray that they may be bread; and if they are bread,' 
says he, ' I pray that they may be stones !' So, with that the woman lets 

* A version of this story is quotcd by Dr. Ledwich, from "an icelandic MS. ;" which adds, that "the 
tree seemed to rejoice in this gift of God, and bears every year a fruit like an apple, which from thnt time 
have bcc11 called St. Kevin's apples, and are carried over all Ireland, thnt those labouring under any disease 
mny eat them ; and it is notorious, from varlous relations, that they are the most wholesome medicine against 
all disorders to which mankind are liable : and it must be observed, that it is not so much for the sweet- 
ness of their flavour, as their efficacy in medicine, for which they are esteemed, and for u9hicl1 they a x  

sollgllt!' 



'em fall; and sure enough stones t h y  were, and are to tliis day.'"? How ((a 
vagabone from Connwgllt stole the saint's mme and her fole, and the sa,int 
overtnclr him anJ shtluck him dead upon the spot, wid a look lie gxv him ; 
and immediately he ris a cross in tlie place as a warning to all nlai~auclers ; 
and the cross stands there now, with the marks of the mare's feet on the one 

side, and the fole's feet on the 
..,.. *-  - 7.-.. - -7 - -;,.,,,-. < .. .. > other!"l- (And so it does, for 

here is a copy of it.) How " the 
saint banislied the larks ; not, 
as the foolisli imagine, because 
they disturbed his orisons, h t  
because the ~wrkinen who 
built his cl~nrches ' struck,' 
compla,ining that the larks 
woke them to a,irly ; so says 

+ the saint, 'Do yer duty for 

this day,' says lie, ' and they sl~all trouble you no more ;' and ever since no 
lark floats above the holy watcrs." Of other "haros" besides Saint Kevin, 
our guide had a store of tales. Of Fin Uac Cool's Cut-a s ing~~la r  gap in 
the moiiutain-he told us t l ~ a t  L C  F in  one day met a countrymni1 and axed what 
news of the battle. ' Bad,' says lie ; ' we're bet into smithereens.' ' Ocli ! 
murder,' says Fin, 'why wasn't I there l I'll show ye w h t  I'd lmve done ;' 
so he makes a blow with his soord, ancl cut a piece out of the hill. W e  call 
it tlie giaunt's cut ; himself and another giaunt used to sllnlre l~ands across the 
lalre." Of course, the 'l langencls" of King O'Toole are many and various ; 
we have space but for one: how " the saint managed to get from tlle king a 

grant of the land upon wl~ich he built his cl~urclies. The king mas ould and 

* Lerl\~ich says, " Thesc stones were kept as sacred rrliqucs rur Inany years in the Rhefeart church, ba: 
arc now in the valley. a t  a coilsiderable distance froul i t  ; they weigh about twenty-einht pounds each, arc 
shaped like loaves, with the marks of their jnucture in thc  oven." They a m  still to  be seen. 

t The following is hlr. Otway's version of this story, a s  told by Joe  Irwin. "This, sir," said lie, " i s  
the tomb of Garad11 Duff, or Black and Yellow, the horse-ateder, w l ~ o m  St. Kevin Id led  for telling him a lie. 
I t  happeued as  follows :-Black and Yello~v one clay was coming over the ford, there al)ove, not. far from Lough- 
nn-peche, riding a f i ~ w  black innre with a foal a t  11er foot; and meeting thc saint, Llcssed Kevin asked him, 
' Whero, Garadh, did you get tha1 fille baste? ' Oh, I bougl~t  her f r m  one of the Ryrnes.' 'That 's  a lie, I 
know by your face, you thicf! ' Oh, by all the boolcs in Rome,' exys Garadh, ' w l l ~ t  1 say is true! Dare 
you tell me  so? Xow, in order to  make a liar and a t l~ief  and a holy-show of you to  the world's cnd, I'll fix 
rour foal and mare there in t h a t  rock, and the  print of their hoofs shall remain for ever, and you yoursclf must  
die and go to  purgatory.' ' Well, if I must die,' says t,he thief, ' plase me, holy father, in one thing, bury me 
in your own churchyard, sud  lave a hole in my ton~bstone, so tha t  if any stray horse o r  cow should pass by, I 
may just push u p  my arm and make a snap a t  their leg, if i t  was nothing else but to  mind lna of my humour, 
and that  I may keep my temper during the  long day of the gri~ve." 



w&e in himself, and took a mighty liking to a goose, a live goose; and in 
coorse 0' time the goose was like the master, ould and wake. So 07Toole 
sent for liis holiness; and his holiness went to see what mould the Pagan- 
for King O'Toole was a hatlicn-want wid Ihn. 'God save ye,' says the 
saint. 'God save ye kindly,' says the king. ' A  Letter answer than I 
expected,' says tlie saint. 'Will ye make my goose young?' says the Iring. 
' MThat'll ye gi' me?' says t l ~ e  saint. ' What'll ye ax?' says the Iring. 
All I'll ax will be as much of the valley as he'll fly over,' says the saint. 

'Done,' says the Icing. So mid that Saint Kevin stoops down, takes up the 
goose, and flings h i ~ n  np, and away he goes over the lake and all round the 
glin; which in coorse was the saint's hereditaiy property from that day out.'' 
How " t l~c  saint got rid o' the last of the sarpints: Ye see, yer honours, he 
was tlie onld sarpint that was 'cnte enough to bother St. Patrick, when he diuv 
out of Ircland the whole of his seed, breed, ancl gcneration. DIy gentleman 
walks oiT to Loch-na-Peche ; and soon after St. Kevin comes to make his bed 
and build his churches; a id  the sarpint couldn't forget his oulcl tricks, 
having a dale 0' spite agin the clargy. And the saint mas, in coorsc, intirely 
bothered, when, as fast as 11e ris the tower, clown it came agin ; so he set his 
dog Lnpns to watch, and the dog brought him word that his inneiny was 
curled up in the siuter of the loch all day; but when his rev'rence went to 
bcd, nlee blaclrg~rcl comes out, and does the ~vorld and all o' mischief. 
' Och ! whnt'll I do !' says the saint ; ' is it to be nonpli~sl~cd by a thief like 
this, that I'm aftcr sleeping in a hole,' snys he, 'and giving up the best o' 
good living,' says he, ' to say nothing of the ladies,' snys he. Well, yer 
honours, the saint was only a soggarth in them times; and, in coorsc, his 
prayers hadn't the strength they had afterwards; and all he could gct by 
them mas, that if he'd ~vallr to the top of Kainaclerry before the dew was off 
the gmxss, 11e7d sce something. Wow 1Girnaclerr-y was a grate wood in them 
days, and it wasn't asy travelling. But the saint wasn't to be daunted; so 
he axes a lark to walie him (for this mas before hc made 'em quit the place), 
and he puts on his new ponticalibcps, and away mid him up the hill. Wcll, 
when he gcts to tlie top, what would he hear but the saiyint snollng ! ancl the 
saint mas mighty unasy, till Lupus mint np to him and ' Whisper, ycr 
rev'rence,' says the dog; and the baste tould hiin a sacret, a id  slips some- 
thing into his hand. ' Eathershin,' says the saint, ' I understand,' says he. 
So mid that he takes out liis braviary, and stlwcels along pertencling to be 
at his matins; but he hacl one eyc off the book, watching. (Good moi-row, 
Saint Kevin,' says the sarpint. 'Good morrow kindly, sir,' says the saint. 
' You're up airly, I'm thinking, yer rev'rence,' says the sai-pint. ' Gut 
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faiks, you're afoot before me,' says the saint. ' The pleaslue of yom 
company for a walk would be agreeable, Saint Kevin,' says the sarpint. 

' Wid all the pleasure in life,' says the saint. So the two went sthreeling, 
arm in arm, through the wood ; but when they came to the end of it, what 
wonld they see but a grate hair ti-unlr ! ' What's that ?' says the sarpint. 
' Bad luck to the bit 0' me knows !' says the saint. ' I'm thiuking it's a 
trunk,' says the sarpint. 'So it is,' says the saint ; 'and I never see a 
bigger.' ' Och ! then many's the one I have,' says the sarpi~t,  ' in Bully's- 
acre ; and that's in the city Develin,' says he. Develin, ye see, was the ould 
ancient name o' Dublin. ' Pho,' says he, in continuation, ' it isn't big 
enough to hould me.' ' Ocll ! honour bright,' says the saint ; ' it 'ud hould 
two o' the likes o' ye.' ' I'll bet ye a gallon o' spelits it won't,' says the 
sarpint. ' Done,' says the saint ; and ' Done,' says the sarpint. So wid 
that tlie omathawn crawls into the tmnk, laving the ind of his tail outside. 
'And now ye see, St. Kevin,' says he, ' i t  isn't big enough to hould me ; 
and so I've won the wager.' ' Let me have occular damonstration,' says the 
saint. So, like a flash o' lightning, he slaps down the cover; the sarpint 
pulls in his tail-not to have it cut off; the saint takes the kay out of his 
pocket, and locks my gay fellow up, in a jiffy. ' I have ye now, Blister 
Sarpint,' says he, "cute as ye think yourself.' ( 1  own myself bet,' says 
the s a i ~ i n t ;  ' let me out, Saint Kevin,' says he, 'and I'll pay ye yer gallon 
like a gentlen~an,' says he. Oh ! yali ! the holy man wasn't to be clone that 
way ; so he tuck the trunk upon his showlders, and carried it all the way to 
Croagh Phaclrig, and threw it off the top of a big hill into the say. And 
every now and again, when tlle winds are roaring and the waves lashing along 
tlie sllore-that's the sarpint twisting and twirling his tail round about in the 
trunk, and screaching out, betwixt the pauses 0' the storm, 'Let me out Saint 
Kevin, and I'll pay ye yer gallon o' sperits like a gentleman.' And so, 

yer h o n o ~ q  that was the way Saint Kevin got rid o' the last o' the 
sarpints." * 

" Will I tell yer l~onours about the Holy Saint and Molche, that's Mogue 
31urphy's wife?" Our answer, of course, led to her story. " You see it was a 

brilin' day ; sitch a day that if the red henins cum up to the top of the wather 
they'd be done of tllimselves. I t  was a brilin' day intirely, and a fine, gay- 

looking, hearty, elderly travellin' man cum into &loguc lIurphy's house, 

* The ordinary reading of this legend is, that St. Kevin employed his dog Lupus to  kill the serpent; in 
conmemoration of which feat, under the east window of the tower he fixed u stone, with a carving up011 it of 
a dog devouring a serpent, This stone, which Ledwich describes, was stolen on the 20th of August, 1839, by 
a person in the garb of a gentleman. 



though it wasn't himself mas in it, but his wife,-( God save all here,' says 
he, not seeing the pusheen cat that was sitting nnder the settle. ' Baill'n' 
the cat,' says Molche, Mope's wife. ' How do you know but I said that 
to meeself,' says Saint Kevin, with great consideration,--'horn do you know 
but I said that inside to meeself, for where was the use of hurting the cnt's 
feelins ?' Now that might have t o d d  Molche, Nope's wife, if she had any 
sinse in her, that the consideration showed the gintleman ; but she was a 
proud str~~chawn of a woman, without understanding, and clidn't care ,z 

traneen for the fcelins of anytl~ing. ' Good 'ooinan,' says the saint, ' gi' me a 
drink of 11-atlier, for I'm choliin' alive mid the druth!' 'Choke away,' she 
says; 'choke away, good man, we've no time here to be tendin' the likes 
o' yez; if ye want a drink, go dhraw it for yerself.' \JTcll, the patience of 
the holy saint wid BIolclie, Nope's  wife, bates all I ever heerd tell of: 
inatead of striking her dead wid the lightning of his two good-looking eyes at 
once-'May I take a noggin,' he says, ( to draw it ill?' he says. ' Don't 
bother me,' says Nolche, Mogne's wife. Now wasn't that agpvatin'? but 
he makes no answer, only says notliin'; but whips off his big coat, wliicll he 
always wore about him, God bless it-the same as any other man-wh@s i t  
of, and hnnys i t  on a sz~izBa.nze that came in through a hole in the thatch, and 
goes out to draw the wather. ' Ye're not so druthy, I'm thinkin',' says the 
baste of a 'ooman whin she turned round, and seen the coat Imnging on the 
sunhame; ' ye're not so druthy, or ye'd ha' gone before.' Now didn't that 
show what an ignorant craythur she was, not to know the differ betwixt a man 
and a man's coat? Well, she'd no sooner spoke the word, than the cat says- 
' What a fool you are!' And she went up to i t ;  and as she did, she saw 
the coat hanging on the snnbaine, and it struck her then what a holy man she 
had in the house wid her ; and she fell on her knecs as Saint Kevin cnnl in, 
and lift up her hands-' Och, I know ye now,' she says, ' holy saint ; can ye 
forgive me?' And he ageecl to forgive her, if she'd draw wather seven 
llonrs a day, for seven tliousand seven hundred and seventy-seven years in 
p~uptory,  for the souls that war thirsty. And sure enough she took the 
penance, and died a contiutecl woman on her bed afther all." 

But all the legends of Glendalough sink into insignificance com- 
pared to that which the genius of Moore llas immortalised-the legcnd of 
tlie Saint and Kathleen! When thc saiut -ms young and beautiful -our 
guide is the a~~thority for fixing tlie event in the twentieth year of his age- 
he retired to this solitucle, and inanifcsted n singular taste, for so young n 

man, by sclecting, as his bcd, a hollow in the rock, scooped-we again hust 
to Mr. Wynder-with no other c h i d  tlmn his nails. I ie   as striving 
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to liicle himself from the eyes of Kathleen, "eyes of most unholy blue;" 
and so- 

' I  Wllere the cliff hangs high and steep, 
Young Saint Kevin stole to slccp; 
'Herc, at least,' lie caltnly said, 
' IIToman nc'or shall find my bed.'" 

Yet the saint was mistaken ; for when tlie lark, not yet banished, rouscd him 
from his '' bed," what should lie see but I<atlileen bending over l~inl! The 
angry saint, according to Mr. T;ITynder, " put his two fcet agin her breast, and 
kicked her into tlie lake." But if we may credit Nr. 1100re- 

I' Ah ! your saints have cruel hemts! 
Sternly from his bed he starts, 
And, with radc rq~ulsive shock, 
IIurls her from the beetling rock." 

Both autliorities, lio~vevcr, agree that the saint L C  clromncled" the lady-a 
wicked deed, for which the poet offcrs no excuse, although tllc guide 
ingeniously accounted for it by affiimiiig that " Kathleen wasn't Kathleen, 
but Satan in the disguise of a woman ;" for that " no Irishman, bow and 
reared, cotlid do such a thing at all, at all." 

As we neared " the bed," we noticed a female forin high abovc it, and 
presently saw it skipping down the cliffs. " There's I<athlecn !" cxclaiined 
the guide ; and, for a moment, we looked to hear her light foot nigh," and 
gaze upon (' the s i d e  that liat~nted the young saint." The Kathlcen of tlie 
nineteenth is, however, we may presume, the very opposite to hcr of the 

sixtll century, 
or the " good 
saint" might 
not have been 
so cruel, after 
all. W e  shall 
draw her por- 
trait presently, 
but must first, 
describe " the 
bed." I t  is a 
hole in a rock, 
on the side of 
the mountain 

of LugdufY, about thirty feet from the surfacc of the lalrc. The artist 1 ~ s  
x&sted us to picture it. Tlie ascent is ectxccdingly difficult,, a id  somewhat 



dangerous, for a slip would inevitably precipitate thc aclrentnrer into the 1:iI;c 
below ; pet thc peril is scarcely sufficient to justify the cliarncter given of it by 
Dr. Ledwich : " nothing," he says, " can bc more friglitful than a pilgrimage to 
the l~ed."" W e  confess, nevertheless, that we picked our steps carefully, both 
up and clown, and had little hesitation in taking the advice of Ihthlcen and 
the hand of Wynder. The bed is about four feet square, and the saint must 
have slept in a very uncomfortable position ; at one end of it is a large though 
shnllow cavity, "big enough," quoth our guide, "for the saint's head, if it 
was a thousand times bigger than his heart," which it surely was if he mur- 
dered his lady-love." The bottom, top, and sides are literally tattooed with 
names and initials of daring pilgrims who have vcnturcd there; among the 
rest is the venerated signnturc of Walter Scott (W.S.), carved by his son, 
when the great magician of the mind visited Glendalough in 1825, in com- 
pany with an associate scarcely second in the world's honour, esteem, and 
love-Rlaria Edgew0rth.t Midway up the cliff is a small jutting rock, called 
St. Kcvin's Chair, where the wayfarer may take rest. 

* The Rev. Casar Otway, whose eloquent descriptions of Irish scenery and character are unsurpassed, 
relates a sad incident in connection with the spot. Writing of the cave in the rock, he says, " But let it be 
contrived by monk or marander, i t  has been, and 1 fear will continue to be, a scene of much folly, fannticism, 
and miscry, as one of the principal stations where rounds and prayers are to bc performed on patron-days. I t  
is on such occasions greatly rzsorted to, and particularly so by females, who arc impressed with the conviction, 
that whosoever passes into it, and, in f.~ith, repeats a certain number of paters aud avetl, will not die in child- 
birth. Not long ago, as some of our psrty infonned me, a sad evcnt took place in consequence of this 
superstition. A lovely young woman, the pride of the vale in which she lived, a ~ ~ d  cot a year married to s 
youth every way worthy of her, came to the patron, attended by her mother and only sister, and large wit11 
her first child: after going the usual rounds about the churches, she was led by her mothcr towards the bed; 
and though she and her sister expressed strong repugnance towards the duly, the superstitious old crone urged 
them forwnrd, and actually pushed them on to the enterprise. Though midsummer, the day, as frequently 
happens in these mountains, was dark nnd blustery ; storn-clouds enveloped Lugduff, and the wavcs of the 
mind-lashed lake sent their spray even up to the level of the bed; and from the cliffs and fissures of the 
precipices around, fitful sounds, as i t  were wailings of grief and agony, came down. On such a day there 
could be no approach to the bed by water, and they must tayee5the path overhend, unsheltered, steep, and 
slippery: perhaps the young woman's pcculiur situation unnerved her-but she felt dizzy, and trembled 
exceedingly; still the old voteen goaded her on, m d  just as they gained the point of the path over the bed, 
n gust from the mountain swept against them, and the eldest lost her presence of inind and footing; with a 
shriek she went down, dragging her sister after her into the depths of the lake : for a moment they rose, and 
their white garments xere seen mixing with the foam-and then sunk for ever ! " 

t The visit of another remarkable personage, Lord Norbury, the judge, facetious par excellace, ia thus 
recorded for us by our friend CroIton Croker.-"' Well,' said Lord Norbuy to his guide, 'where is this bed?'  
' Plase your honour's worship, my lord, 'tis that hole in the rock there.' 'Oh ! I see. The saint was a 
holy man ; fond of being rocked to sleep. Eh 7' I have hard (heard) so, my lord.' 'Hard lying, no 
doubt,' wm Lord Norbury's comment ; ' just  the den for a Rockite.' 'Indeed, then, your lordslip, before 
Captain Rock's time, the rehel D y e r  used to shelter himself in the bed-General O'Dwyer, I mean; and 
miehty  proud he was of that  same great 0. Sure he would write i t  before his name so large that it looked 
among the other letters just like a turkey's egg in a hen's nest.' ' Very strange retreat for a rebel, with so 
much Orange liking (lichen) about the cliff?' "Tis true for you, my right honourable lord-and the 
Ormgemcn were near taking Dwyer.' 'Ay, near making o D'nyer and Terminer business of it.' But 



Tca~npull-na-skellig is a ruin on the edge of the lake, close to the bed; 
so little of i t  now remains, that a sturdy labower might cwry the whole of it 
away upon his shoulders. At the extreme end of the lake, and seen to great 
advantage from this spot, is a fine and graceful waterfall, that carries into it 
the collected strcams of the adjaccnt mountain, which are again poured out, 
at  the eastern extremity, into the lovely river Avonmore. There is another 
waterfall-the Pollanass-of considerable extent, but hidden among sliiubs 
and trees between the mountains of Dei~ybawn and Lugduff, a little above 
the church of Rhefeart.* And this church of Rhefeart-or, as it is usually 
called, "the sepulchre of the kings"-in which lie interred generations of 
the O'Tooles, to whose history we have referred elsewhere, is perhaps the 
most striking and interesting of the ancient remains ; although Time has left 
barely enough of it 
to indicate the es- 
tent of its consecra- 
ted ground. It stands 
south of the glen 
that separates the 
two lakes, and bears 
token of very remote 
antiquity. The in- 
terior is thronged 
with briers and un- 
derwood, that, in - 

many instances, com- 
pletely conceal the 
grayes of which it - 
is full. On one of the most remarkab lean  oblong slab, much broken-may 

plase your lordship, Dwyer leaped into the water like a fairy.' ' A complete Lep-rechaun tha t  rascal.' And 
R p3rty of soldiers, my lord, on the top of the cliff,'- ' What ! High-landers ?' ' They were so, plase your 
lordship ; and when they fired at  Dwyer, he dived like a duck.' ' Yes ; ducked, and so got off scot free?' 
' Oh ! ' h a s  all right enough with him ; he mas up again, winking his eye a t  the smoke.' ' Smoked them, 
did l ie? Did not like their invitation to a Cnlcdonian bnll ? There arc divers other stories about your lake, 
no doubt ?' l Plenty, my lord ; there's one by A1ool.e.' ' No more a t  present-that will do. Moore's songs 
haunt me a s  if I had murdered them in singing."' 

* The fall is very narrow, and a person may easily step across i t :  the rush of waters, however, and 
the scattered spray, are apt to make the head diezy. Not long ago, a young bride and bridegroom, spending 
t l ~ e  honeymoon in the vicinity, were very near meeting a watery grave in one of the deep basins of the rock 
iuto which the cataract falls. The lady slipped and fell in ; and her I~usband, in attempting her rescue, 
followed her : they wcre carried down a considerable extent hy the descending waters, when the two @;ides 
(luckily they had two) W p d e r  and Brough, with admirable presence of mind, rushed down the valley,'&ct' 
them where the passage narrowed, and, drew them both out, without injury except from bruises. The? were 
hnndaomely rewarded ; each receiving a new coat, the pockets of which were well lined. 



still be traced the letters which indicate that it once bore this inscription, in 
Irish characters :- 

J e s u s  Christ .  
Mi le  Dcncli  feoch corp  r e  M a c  Mthui l .  

Behold t h e  resting-place of t h e  body of K i n g  M a c  Toole, w h o  died i n  Jesus Clirist, 1010.* 

# The race of the O'Tooles, notwithstanding the attempts to extirpate them, are not even now extinct. 
Some direct dcscendants of "the Rings" still live in the county of Wexford. In our early youth it was our 
lot to be acqu:~inted with one of them-the imtnediate representative of the brave but intractable sept. We 
used to anticipate his visit to our house as one of the greatest treats we could enjoy. His presence was princely, 
but not austere; his t d l  slight figure, silver-mounted hunting-horn and fowling-piece, noble horse, and perfect 
dogs, bespoke the gentleman ; but when his head was uncovered, and his long silver hair flowed over his slrirt-. 
collar, and yon obscrved the extraordioa~y brilliancy of his eyes and the exquisite proportions of his features, 
you could not fail to inquire who he was, and to pay involuntary homage to  manly beauty and polished de- 
memour. His very dogs were courtly; Bran had the credit of being a genuine Irish \rrolf-dog, and certainly 
was the only animal we ercr ssw that answered the description of the noble breed. H e  was, indeed, a 

" Rough fellow, stout fellow, brave-hearted aud true,"-- 

n most sagacious, and, as  we have said, a c o ~ ~ r t l y  brute, for he rvould never precede a lady when entering a 
room. His master would not, uuder any circumstances, endure to be styled Hr. O'Toole, holding M r .  as an 
unworthy designation, but would be cnlled simply O'Toole. Meeting Lord A~mc oue day in Sackville Street, 
he bowed (his bow was perfection) and said, " OToole salutes Arne." Bnt thou$ proud on points of 
etiquette, he was the humblest of the humble to the poor: he would watch heside the bed of a sick depen- 
dant, 2nd enter with exquisite feeling into sorrows which he loved to alleviate. As long as a coin remained in 
his pocket, no one ever solicited his aid in vain ; and his fiunily would often restrein his liberality, not hy 
argument, for that nrould be very ineffectual, but by lessening the contents of his purse, ndde  he remained 
unconscious of the friendly robbery. His pecnliarities were many, but none of them were evil. I t  is 
impossible to i m a g i ~ ~ e  a love morc chivalrous or deroted than that he cherished for his native country; his 
acquaintance with foreign lnnds had increased his affection for his own, and it was no uncolnmon thiag to  
hint a t  something disparaging to Ireland for the pnrpose of rousing O'Toole's energies. Then, indeed, his eyes 
would flxsl~, his fine musical voice acquire new tones from the intensity of his feelings ; even Bran would 
rouse him from his lair, and place his head upon the table, looking with inquiring eyes into his face. With 
him Irclsnd was the alpha and omega of the world. ITcr history, real or imaginary, formed his polit,ical 
crced. Be rvould assure you that no Chinese ten mas eqnd to that  which could be nude by an illfusion of the 
sloe, wit11 a fcrv leaves of bog myrtle. His shirt-buttous were of Irish diamonds set in pure Wicklow gold. 
Fond, like all gentlemen of the old rbgime, of jewels, he wore none that mere not Irish. Ilis snuff-box of 
Wicklow pcbble was set with Irish pearls, his fingers glittered with Irish amethysts, the chimney-pirccs in his 
house mere of Irish mnrble--everytlring about him of Irish manufacture, and his hunting-coat of 'L Lincoln 
grecn" was grown, sl~orn, dyed, wove, and made on his own estate. When we donbted the t,rntli of any 
statement-hinting, for instance, that he had bcen misinformed-he would promise ocular demonstration; 
s t i~r t  a t  break of day with his f:~ithfol servant, who always carried the results of hi8 master's geological 
speculations (no light weight either), and return to the breakfast-table, eager to prove that what you belicrrd 
to  be yellow clay was gold-dust, and thnt every stone on the Irish coast w s  a jcwel. Upon this one point 
the mind of our noble friend wandered ;. and upon that i t  was dangerous to contradict him. He would 
brew the most nosious dccoctions, and s~villlow tlmn down with gofit, because they mere made from 
Irish herbs. He had his goosebcrry and currant vintage, and alwnys dcclarcd that the word Nectar 
signified roteen. Regardless of the state of the weather, he might hare been often secn, preceded by his dogs, 
followed by his trusty squire, widing through bogs in the h o p  of discovering some new his11 specimen of root 
or flmrer ; or climbing the crags to collect mincl.alogica1 specimens to bear out his theory, " that eveything 
necessary for the life, the health, the I~nppiness, and the adornment of man was to be found in Ireland." 
The very corn-birds he asserted to be the same as the ortolans of Italy. One of our childish delighta was to  
climb to his knee (and a good long climb it was), and in the grey, dim twilight of evening coax him to  repeat 
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Near to the 1thefea.l-t church is another of ruin-a circle of stones ; but 
the most singular relic of this description is just above the waterfall of Yolla- 
nass, and nearly between the two mountains of Lugduff and Derrybawn. It is 
known as St. I<evinls cell, and consists uf masses of flat stones, heaped one above 

another, and 
forming a cir- 
cle, in the cen- 
tre of which is 
a rude cross- 
or rather the 
relics of it, for 
time has moul- 
clered it al- 
most to R 

shapeless mass. 
And from this 
point there is 
a magnificent 

view of the vslllcy : i t  is situated in a rock, whicll juts forward, and exhibits 
to great advantage the whole of the surrounding scenery in all directions. 

From this part of the lake, too, me have a splcndid view of thc over- 
hanging mountains-Denybawn, Lugduff, Comadeny, and Broccagh. The 
two lakes are divided by a rich meadow.* 

Ossian, or  some veal Old I ~ i s l i  ballad. His memory was wonderful, and lic would take :IS much pains to 
please a wayward child as if an audience w d c d  011 his wortls. Notlliug col~ld cscced td~e brauty of his 
recitation, except perlinps his method of reading the Old Tcstament; i t  was, indccd, repeating rathcr than 
reding.  We can bring him brfore our  nili id's eye a t  this n~onicnt,-his dogs grouped a t  his feet, the old 
Dmily nible on n reading-stand llcfore him, h i s  11a11ds cl:rsped ferreutly upon the holy book, his hcnd thrown 
b:dc, his eyes half closed, while chanting the Psnln~s, or ~ r a i l i ~ ~ g  for111 the lamentations of Jcreminh. I t  
was only upon the one sulijrct tha t  his inicllect r~:lndcred ; upon cwry  other it was bright, clcnr, and over- 
flowing. I t  seelns to us, lifter t l ~ c  lapse of so many stormy years, n privilege to h a w  k n o w  such a man-the 
chief of such a race. Long, long ago, the grass was green u p o ~  his grave, and people sny, wher. they look upon 
it, "Therc are uo such nlcn now." He  was Like Bayard, "sans p e w  e t  sans reprocl~e.': Little did the 
kiudly and excellent and venerable g e ~ ~ t l e m a n  imagine, when tallting to us of OLD I r e h d ,  as we sntc upon 
his Itnee, that  he was planting seed for a future harvest; still less did lie fancy it r\muld be, in after-time, our 
pleasant duty to revive, for respect and affcction, the memory of mother of the race of the O'Tooles. 

* Glendalougli is situated in the barony of Bdlynacor, twenty-two Irish 111i1ev (by the direct road) from 
Dublin, and five from Roundwood, whcre ;I car is gencrally hired by tourists, who usually return to Round- 
wood to pass the night ; for a visit to the holy lake and ruined city, :dthough they may be examined in a 
couple of hour.-, ought to occupy a day. For those w l ~ o  are not over-particular about creature-comfortti, 
however, there is a tolerable inn a t  Glendalough, with very decent rooms and beds, a landlady excccdi~igly 
civil and attentive, and sccommodntion for horses. The jolurney to Glendalough from Dublin may be 
easily made between s u ~ ~ r i s e  and sunsct,, visiting all the objects of attraction in the way; n7e recommend, 
thnreforc, the passing of a night a t  tllc inn of Glendalough-especially as the scene is infinitely more impres- 



Before me leave Glendalough, we must offer a few additional remarks 
conceining "the guides." For ourselves, we confess a strong desire to sink 
the whole tribe, male and female, into the deepest pit of the deep lake. They 
are amusing enough to those who would study human character, and care little 
for the character of the scene. But after the Eagle's Nest at Killainey, the 
beauty and sublimity of which should be free from human intrusion, and the 
Giant's Camseway, where the wonders of weation press so strongly upon the 
mind as to demand silence from all things, except the ocean-after these, we 
would wish to be alone at Glendalough. I t  is in vain you tell the people, old 
and young, that you will double their pay if they will quietly wait your return ; 
that particular batch may do so, even though they assure you that your 
honour will "see nothing unless it's shown ye." You pass over this affront 
to your habits of observation, and congratulate yourself upon being what you 
may call alone, that is, having only one guide, and " Ratldeen, yer honour, 
the vale Kathleen of Saint Ravin's bed; no one could understand the seven 
churches without her, to show yer honour how she climbed the rock to him, 
and the traten~ent she received-God help her." Kathleen and the guidc 
promise not to speak but when spoken to, and I<athleen, to prove her 
sincerity, smooths down the floating borders of her cap, and takes "to thc 
needles" (i. e. lnlitting), while the guide puts a particularly snake-like piece of 
tobacco into his pipe; and you, in the innocence of inexpeiiencc, believe 
you have secured the peacefuhless of your paths. You have passed the 
stepping-stoncs in safety, and stand with a ready pencil to mark down a 

thought, or run over an outline, when suddenly, plant6 before you, stands a 
thick, dwarfish boy (one of a fresh legion), who, with the most expressive 
good humour, " hopes yer honour will make a table of his head, and depind 
upon his standing steady." You give up all thought of quiet, in despair. 
Guides of all degrees start from beneath the bushes, and from amid the crags 
-we had almost written, from out the lake-and "they will do anything 
in the wide world to serve and obleege yer honours," except leave you to 
yourselves.-" Is it let the likes of you alone, plase yer honour?" said n 
razor-faced youth. " Be the clads ! we've better manners than that anyhow, 
to lave the quality done by themselves in such a lonesome place; and sure 
the lady won't forget the dawshy dancing sixpence among us, just as a com- 
pliment for our company!" If you get angry with them, their civility 

sive in the twilight than a t  morning or mid-day. But those who pay it an evening visit, should beware of 
the guides, who completely mar the solemn harmony of the surrounding objects ; remunerating t l ~ c  crowd of 
men, women, and children, to keep carefullp out of sight i d  11emng; and retnhiug their scrvicea for thc 
next day, w l ~ e n  the repose of thouglit will be less desir;hle. 



increases, and the end of it IS, that you submit with the air of a martyr, while 
Kathleen and the selected guide, seeing that you are really in earnest and 
wish to be alone, keep the mob at a distance, who tllcn follow in the wake. 
Our only astonishment, on such occasions, is, that sucli crowds arc so well- 
behaved. Luxury and wealth are continually before tllein, wl~ile neither their 
work nor their solicitations can procure them the commonest necessaries of life. 
And yet how honest they are ! They carry your cloalrs, umbrellas, books, and 
you never lose anything: they are not unlrind to each otl~er either, and will 
frequently bless the trifle you bestow on others.-" Well, God bless you, we 
want i t  bad cnough ourselves, but she wanted it as bad ; God help the widow 
and the fatherless ! " 

As we were returning from "the bedn-whcre we had, of course, "left 
our names "-and where Kathleen had, according to custom and duty, 
"hung over us," tliough she did not, lilre her prototype, " weep," when she 
gave "the good-morrow kindly" to a poor wonlan who c~~rtsied as TVC 

passed, and her pale cheek and the remains of beauty nlade us inquirc 
who she was. " That, madam, that poor woman is me, d e n  I'm not in it." 
This we did not comprehend, so Kathleen spolre again. "When the rule 
Kathleen's not in it, that poor, heart-broken, God-fearing woman, acts 
ILthleen for Saint ICavin. The saint, ma'am, ye understand, wo~11d be 
nothing without Katllleen." " And how long have you been Kathleen?" we 
naturally inquired, glancing at the weather-beaten and not juvenile features 
of our guide, a short, thick-set, bustling little body, whose white cap boasted 
a multiplicity of deep full borders, which contrasted with hcr s~mburnt  con^ 

plexion. (' Ever since I lcft soldiering on the Peniilsular and the Westcin 
Ingees, and got upon the pace establisliment," she smilingly replied; " I've 
been tramping all my days, and shall until, maybe, I'll g ~ o w  make in myself, 
and tumble off the rock lilre the rale Kathleen." We, of course, "hoped" this 
might not be the case. '( Ah, lady ! what does it signify? water and land 
are all the same to an ould soldier-it's all luclr, as I have good right to lrnow ; 
and the worst of luck has been hunting me, as the hounds hunt the hare, the 
whole of this summer." The woman spokc this with deep feeling, and tears 
gathered in her eyes. I t  was only kind to inquire what ill luck "had followed 
her.'' " Ah, sure, wasn't 1I1-s. Putland herself here, with cver so many fine 
ladies and gentlemen, only last week; and when she, who never forgets the 
poor or distressed-let alone those wlio livc over lier own land-asked for ' her 
poor ICatllleen,' I wasn't in it, and that was as good as a pound-note out of 
my poclret." " And is that all your ill luck ?" " No, idccd, that's tlirouble, 

but not heart-throuble-only T don't lilw to be nlalring ye dull, and you out 



pleasuring. Surc the quality llavc mighty quare notions of pleasuring, and 
it's well for LIS ~vho live here they have. If I was a lady," she continueil, 
and tlie spirit of the soldier's wire roused within her, I'd talre pleasure in 
the sunny country of Portingale, or the gay town of Paris, and not among 
o d d  walls and-but it's a wonderful h d y  place, that's for certain, and so any 
one may tell. The heart-t~oublc I had and have is about my son ! My boy ! 
my own boy ! tlirct I carried for scores of miles in an odd dmm strapped on 
my back. Oh, sure the more trouble we have mith a thing, the more me love 
it. Oh my! to think of his being in jail, he that was like a young eagle in the 
sun ! my brave, hanclsome boy !" Poor Rathleen burst into tears, and sobbed 
so bitterly that our distant followers heard her, and set up a sympathising 
mwmur of '' God look down upon ye, Rathlcen ! poor craythur ! Eoly 3hy 
comfort her !-hear to that now ! O c h  hone!" At last she rolled her 
stocking round the needles, put them into her pocket, dried her eyes with her 
apron, and proceeded with her story in right earnest. 

" >!y boy grew up-it isn't that I say it because I'm his mother-but evely 
one admired him ; as a child he had as many divartin t~iclrs as a monkey, and 
they grew mith him, until no sport of any kind went on through the place as 
it ought without him. I'd have got him a trade, but somehow he never 
seemed to talre to anything but being a soldier, like his father, and people 
thought it was owing to my having carried him in the drum that he had 
such a wonderful taste for music. I wanted to get him a bugle, mllicli ~vould 
be a tratc to the quality on the lake and in the mountains. All ! lie f:xneied 
nothing b~ t t  the red coat. Now, when he had so much war in his head, I at 
last made up my mind to lose him tlie first time a recruiting sargint came in 
his may ; when one day-' Nother,' he says, ' there's something weighs heavy 
on my heart.' ' TVhat is it, clarlin'?' I says, and taking a thought, started up 
011 my feet, and hacl hardly breath to say, ' you're listed !' ' For life,' he says, 
growing scarlet in the face, ' for life, mother, and my commanding-officer is 
little Ally of Boundwood.' Well, the first thought I had was to knock him 
down mith n, spade-handle-a boy not nineteen, and the purty innocent child 
hc had brought into trouble not fifteen years of age ! but I couldn't touch him 
-he looked so like his futhw. ' It's done now, mothel;' he says, ' and wllcn I 
see you and the honse full of brothers and sisters, my heart's like to burst ; 
but 1'11 list, mother, at once, and then I'll be able to support her, as my father 
did yon. God help you,' I says to him, ' your father was one of those who'd 
spend half-a-crown ont of sixpencc a-clay.' His poor father, ma'am, kept 
himself, and I had to kccp myself ancl t l ~ c  cl~ildren, evcr and always. Yet on 
parade he mas as fine a picture as ever yuu saw, and when I loolred at him I 

vor. 11. ? 11 
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forgot all but the pride T took in his beauty. But to my trouble. When it 
begins, one keeps following the other, mlcl tlic end of it mas that lier people 
had turned little Ally out, and she was shivering with tlie cowlil under tlic 
hedge ; and what could I do, when my passion was over, but bring her in a id  
let her stay as my own? Whcn I lookccl at the two, sleeping upon a wisp of 
straw, with a log of mood for his pillo.cv, and his arm for hem, and saw tlie 
young, innocent, handsome faces, hers the gentlest 1 ever blessed, I thonglit I'd 
have brolrcii my lieart ; for what was bcfore them but starvation, a d  trouble, 
and early death ? She would work, if thcre was work to be had ; but there 
was not ; and tlie trouble he had fastenecl on us all stmclr him SO decp, that 
he listed in earnest, and scnt us the bounty. Poor Ally ! she grew ill, so ill 
tliat before I came down to the chul-ches to be ready for the quality every 
moining, I used to lift her into tlie sun at thc door, and leave a child to watch 
her as 1 would an infant. At last, poor thing ! lier time came. I never 
thought she'd live to be a mother ; and knowing that he was in Wexford, like 
a fool as I was, I sent to him to get leave, and come and see if his wife was 
living or dead. Oh my ! I might have lniown the deep love of hi5 heart; 
he could not get leave ; lie took it ; he deserted. Tlic first cry was hardly 
out of his chilcl's lips, when he stood forenint me, as white as chalk, and the 
next instant he was on his kilecs by her side, poor thing ! and she to be a 
mother, not sixteen till IIartinmas ! You might have knocked me down with a 

feather, I grew so wake, and didn't dare ask him if he had leave. Bat I wasn't 
long till I knew how it was mitllout the asking, for at every stcp that came 
nigh the door he changed colour. Oh ! the panting st iqgle that was in me, 
between love for my boy, and shame that one I nursed at my breast, wlio woke 
with the reveille and went to sleep with the last roll of the drum, should 
disgrace his colours. He staid with us all tliat night, but at the dawn of day 
one of the neighbours told me that my poor fellow was ' set ;' so all I had for 
it was to put him on his guard. Oh ! how I prayed of him to go to head- 
quarters, deliver himself up and tell the truth, tell about his young wife, and his 
foolish mother !--but no, he monlcl not. All I could say or do, he could not 
bring himself to that, but went out and hid in the mountains all day, and would 
steal in some time in the night to get a look at the wifc, until he found himself 
close watched, and then he couldn't come near us at all ; and for six weeks he 
was hnnted abont like a wild animal, not daring to sct foot in a house, in min, 
hail, or s~~ilshine, aid would have been starved to death but for his sisters and 
the neighbours, who, God blcss thcm ! mould leave n bit of food, a couple of 
potatoes, or half a cake, wliere lie'd be likely to get tliem. But they took 
him-they took him at last, and he asleep mnder a rock just bcynnt. 011, t l~c  



d i s p c c  of that bitter day! JIy fine boy hanclcuffed lilic 3 common tliief, and 
a11 from love of liis mifc, and minding a foolish mother. I thought poor Ally 
~ o u l d  have clied; but she wcnt with me to tlie officer-all thc may to TTes- 
ford town-:L long and weary wny ; and then i t  was that Lady Putland came, 
and I not in i t ;  and we waylaid the oficer when he was walking with Iiis wifc 
nncl children. ' Tliat's our time,' says 1 to Alice, ' d l c n  his I m r t  is soft mith 
his own children;' and I clicl my bcst to wind l m  np, but shc had 910 h r w t  to 
speak, only fell trcmbling like a leaf on hcr bees bcforc liis lady, holding 111) 
her innoccnt ballby, as if it could speak for her, wliile I bent up  my best.- 
' Noble commancler,' I says, and J flattcrcd him, and spoke of illy husband's 
servicc :ind my own with a firm voice, and held on wonclcif~d iintil 1 came to 
tell liim of nly poor boy, and his fnnl:, and its came, and then I C~ilcd intirely, 
and was forced to surrcnclcr, and fall on my lcnces for mercy. The lady ciied 
like a cliild hersclf, and slipt a crown-piece, God blcss hcr ! to Ally ; and 
the oficcr got into a passion mith us all thrcc; but I saw his hcai-t was 
tender, a112 then lie gave ns leave to sec lrim, and every one pitied the two 

young craj.tliurs, and notlri~lg conlcl dmw Ally fiom tlie prison-pte wllcn 
the time was up. ' Lea\ e me I~crc, niothcr, jewcl,' she says, ' Fin among 
Christians, who won't see me want a bit of food; and go you hack to Saint 
Kavin, and maybe some of your p m c i  q i d i t y  fr;cncls will ask to Ilam his 
pnrdon. He'll malie none the worse soldier for her Majcsty, God I)lcss her ! if 
she'll forgive him. She's young llcrsclf, with a husband and a cllilil,' she says, 
' and thongh I Iruow the gratc differ, yet I don't think the Queen of England 
could love her lmsband and child more than J love mine.' Ally's a sweet 
spoken girl, and well rcrc~ed," quoth poor ICathlcen ; and surc if ye have any 
friends in the anny, you'll mind and say a good word for poor K:~thlccn's son." 

W e  cannot doubt that the poor boy's first error, originating in snch a cause, 
was lightly punished; ancl me may readily bclieve that the son of an old 
soldier, and an old solclier's wife, will not repeat it. Somc visitors to Glen- 
tlalonglr, ho-\r-ever-and all visitors will be surc to encounter ICatty Hdy- 
may question her on the snlject ; and if hcr story tonclics them as it tonchcd 
us, we shall have been tllc means of puttiirg inany an extra shilling into her 
poclrct; ancl, verily, we think it will be well bestowed; for a kinclcr, mom 
attcntivc, or more affectionate-hearted woman we have rarely met, althonglr 
two-thirds of her life have been parsed in tlic mnsoftcning school of the camp, 
and her hnrcl featurns may be very diflcrent from those of thc llaplcss 1:dy 
wliose name she assumes ; for v e  may, without offence, repcat her own words, 
ancl say, " Dcclad, it's a queer Katl~leen I am, sure enough !" 

A still mililcr part of this district is C~lemnalurc-throng11 n.llic.11 rmns tlic 
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military road, to the vale of Avoca, by tlie side of the Avonbcg. The morc 

picti11.esqnc road, I~owever, is to t l ~ e  east; passing through the vale of Clara, 
thc town of Ratlidiwm, and the v d e y  of Avondale. W e  i m y  proceed 
rapidly over this ground, for its leading featurcs are common to the county- 
wild and barren gr:tnileur, rclievcd by tonchcs of gentle bcauty. But the 
totuist will travel more Icis~u-cly ; and, verging from the beaten track, plunge 
into a deep dell, or climb a steep hill,-receiving for his toil 

" An o v c r - p a y m e n t  o f  delight." 

"The  meeting of thc waters" commences the vale of Avoca, which ex- 
tends, a distance of about seven miles, almost into Arklow. TIE genius of 
Moore has immortalised t l ~ c  spot; but those who approach it with imagina- 
tions excited by the gaceful and touching verses of the poot, will be 
inevitably disappointed, unless they bear in mind that 

" ' T w a s  n o t  the s o f t  m a g i c  of s t r e a m l e t  o r  h i l l  " 

wliich gave "enchantment" to the scene, so much as ('the friends of liis 
bosom," mlio were '( near ;" where Nature was " cl~arming," chicfly because her 
charms had been 

" Ref lcc tcd  f r o m  loolrs t l m t  we love  ;"- 

spells that might convert a clcsert into a paradise. Not that the place of meet- 
ing is without beauty-far from it ; but its attractions are small in conlparison 
with those of 0 t h  places in its immediate neigl~bourhood.* I t  is, how- 

\Ye are indebted t o  onr friend Mr. Crofton Crolrcr for the acwmp;mying map  of this celebrnted g ~ o t ,  
the interest attnched t o  which will continuc wit11 the l a u g u a p  in wl~ich it 1 1 ~ s  

A', 
been reldered fiimous. A, Ie the tow11 of Rathdruni; and u the to\rn of Arlrlow ; 

. f c the point. a t  whic11 the w ~ t c r s  ~ n e e t  ; the river from A to c is the Avonlnore, 
crossed by a bridge; the river from D to c is thc Avonbeg, crosscd by a bridge 
also, close to the junction; from the junction of the  dvoninore and the Avonbeg, 
a t  C, to the town of Arlrlow, D, the riser ~vccircs the  name of the Avoc:~. The 

?>- r:rw 111ar1ced e is the Augriin (as desce~lding fro111 a mouut;~in village so called!, 
-z*- . or tllc Deny, 2nd sometimes the Avon-bue, 01. yellow river, froin I~cing joined I?). ILL: 3 ,i :I brook, Ir, out of t11c g o l d - ~ ~ ~ i n e  d i s t~ ic t  ; and which tugether f:rll into the Avoce 

- - 
a t  I?. The  locdlity where i t  is said tlie poet con~posed his vcrscs-and where n 

cottage stands, upon tllc duping bank of whicl~ t h y  arc supl~oscd to hare been written-is marked G. E u t  ns 
there arc two meetings of the water*, a t  c and a t  r, t11c qoestion has  been, w l ~ i c l ~  " ~neeting" is entitlcd to the 
Ilonour-a dificulty wl~ich bIr. Aloore is I~inisulf' said to have acttled, by according it to C. Mr. Crolcer d d s .  
however, and upon the snfcst authority, "no  one can doubt, frum the internal eviclence, a s  ncll :is tlie e x t e r ~ ~ a l  
polish. of the verses in question, tlmt although the ideas they contain may 11ave occurred to tlle port's mind in 
the vale of Avocn, they were the product of a subsequent period, when the memory of a I1:ippy visit came 
mellowed up011 the Ileart; and [nust 11:rve prucecded from a recollection of the general erect  of the whole 
valley, rather than a vivid sensation excited by any particular spot." And this is the true readirlg; for taking 
;11 the ~vhole scene, 

"There is no6 in the wide ~ o r l d  a valley so sweet, 
As tha t  vale iu \vliosc boso~n the brisht watcrs meet." 

Mr. bloure 5 a note to the pocm-one of t l ~ c  "Irish h1eldirs"-st;~tes, that  the  y e w s  acre “suggested by 





ever, the opening to a scene of exceccling loveliness ; " a valley so sweet," as 
scarcely to require thc poet's aid to induce a bclief that uothiilg in " tlie wide 
world" can surpass it in grandeur and beauty. The visitor mill pause a whilc 
at  thc pretty and picturesque bridge, under wl~icll roll tlic blended waters of 
the Avoninore and tlie Avonbeg; forming here a placid lake (in the centre 
of wlvllich is a small island, covered with unclelwood), as if the rivers lingered 
for a first ancl last cmbmce, before they ceased their separate existence, and 
under a new name, the Avoca, rushed together to the sea. Upon their 
calm a i d  quiet "inccti~~g," the inountains look clown-one in the distance, 
bleak and b:men ; the other immediately d ~ o v e  them, mixing the dark hues 
of the fir with the light tints of the ash-c' the brightest of greenv-and 
flinging its subdue~l and gentle sliaclow, as if in sympathy, upon the tranquil 
union of a tl~ousanrl torrents, here met, and lf mingled in peace." 

The road leads along the west bank of the Avoca; on both sides the 
hill-steep, art: clad with forcst-trees, the opposite being especially rich. From 
above their thick foliage, peep, occasionally, the turrets of some stately 
mansion, bencatll which the eye detects lf clearings" slrilfidly formed, so 
that t l ~ e  best points of view may be obtained; and, as the river takes a 

wincling course, the means of amply examining tlie pace  and splenclom of 
the scenery are very frequent. Nearly midway ill thc valley, are the copper- 
mines of Cronbane and Ballymurtagh-the former to the left, and the latter 
to the right, at opposite sides of tlie river.* A prettily situated inn, "tlie 

a visit to this romantic spot in the summer of the year 1S07." I t  is sin&~r that in the latest cditiou of his 
works (1641), he sl~ould hare perpetuated the error of stating that the waters which "n~ec t "  here, are "the 
risers Avon and Avoca;" the rivers being, as we hnve sho\vn, the Avonmore nod t,hp Aronbeg, a l~ i ch  tnkc the 
w n e  of the Aroe:~ after thcirjunction. 

* Our sprlcc, in this part, will not permit us to enter at any length ir~tn the sn'iret of Iris11 mines-a 
s~rbject of very vital importance. There is, however, one brmch of it, at present exclusively coimectcd wit11 
Wicltlom-the production of sulphur ore, It is only very reccntly that this orc has been raised and sold at  
a rumnnerating price. Thc disagreement between EugI:~nd and the king of Kaples led to n considcrnblc rise 
in the vnluc of sulphor, in consequence of whicl~ the Irish n~inrrs  were enitbled to cnter the n1:lrltct; :~i~rl 
we earnestly hope they have been permitted to rctain possession of it. We spent thc greater part of a day a t  
Cronbane, in the month of Jnnc; and learncd that during thc pre~ions month-a niiner's month of five 
rt-eeks-2,300 tons of ore llad becn raised in this mine alone; in 1840, the quantity mised was 6,457 
tons; in 1841, 7,105 tons; and prob:~bly an cqnal quout,ity at  the n h e  of Ballymurtagh, This is dipped, 
chiefly, at  the harbour of Wicklow, for the smelting-houses of Swansea. Tlm company get for it 2%. a to11 
on the quny of Wicklow; the niiners receive 4s. 6d. a ton fol. raising i t ;  m d  the cartage to Wicklour in 5s. 
per ton ; but as the distai~ce is eleven Irish miles, and one horse can convey but h::lf a ton, this is "poor 
pity," as the "job" oceupics a man and horse the \vI101c day. Still it is better than no emyloynent. 011 

thc subject of sulphur, we borrow a passage from the Nining Journal --" \\'it11 niore irnrncdinte refwwcc 
to the sulphur trade, and as an evidence of thc eKcct produced on our foreign relations, as regards snpply, 
ic mny be observed, that the al~nunl import from Sicily for thc fivc ycars p~~evious t o  thc 111onopo1y arer;qcd 
33,000 tons. If we then take thc Wicklorv district alone, co~~tributinji sulpl~or ows, it. will br sew (calcu. 



.oca Hotel," is upon its margin. Scenery simil; 71' in character, yet per- 
petually varied, as new 
brealrs present thein- 
selves, continues until 
the " second meeting7' is 
reaclicil, wl~ere the river 
is crossed by a llnndsonlc 
bridge of stone, although 
the locality is still recog- 
nised by its ancicnt cog- 
nomen, " the T4Toodeu 
Bridge." (The annexed 
view was talrcn by Mr. 
Xcholl, from tlic lieigllt 
immediately above it, 
close to the church of 
l3allintemple.) A d  here 

is another inn, at the base of a hill, which the tourist will do wcll to ascend ; 
for nowhere is tlic valley scen to so much advantage. A winding path, 
arclied by the branclics of finely-grown trecs, and bordered with myriads 
of wild flowers, conducts to the sninmit-and what a view! Our rcadcrs 
may form some idea of i t ;  for here dl we liarc been clcscribing is tnlcen in 
at a glance.* 

From thc wooclen bridge to r l r1~10~,  the rivcr nai~ows and deepens; and 
t l ~ c  trces being illore directly over it, a darker sliadow is thrown along the 

1:iting on the produce of the  past three months) that  the anunal quantity may be taken a t  uywsrds of G0,000 
tons, and, allowing a yield of 33 per cent., would give 20,000 tons, or nearly two-thirds the quantity 
formerly i~npurted : while it affords us niuch satisfaction to be able to state, from personal inquiry and 
observation, that, instead of any diminution of prcrducc, the mines mny be expected to yicid, in the nes t  
twelve months, a f u r t l w  ~IIC~C:ISC s t i p ~ l y  of f i o ~ n  40 to 50 per ccut. on the quantity ncw raised." The 
Cronbme nlinc is, a t  prcsent, leased by the XIesars. IVillia11i8 of Curnwdl, from the " Associated J h i n g  Com- 
pany." B a l l y ~ ~ n ~ r l : ~ g h  is worltcd by the " \Vicblow blining Company," by lease from the " I I ibcn~ia  Jlining 
Comp:u~y." 

* 'I'hiu exquisite spot is the property of bIr. Putland, who has planted the adjacent hills. TVc ventured to 
suggest to him and his hdy, that  tlwy were growing too lmuriantly-th1*eate11i11g to Ring their brancl~es so far 
forward, as to s l ~ u c  out ;m cssrntial and v.~luable par t  of the prospect. I3etween our first and our second visit,, 
indecd, their growth had undoubtedly impaired i t ;  we vere  assurcd that  Ll~c evil should be remedied, m t l  
11al.c no doubt that  it citller has been, or  d l  be. " The Wooden Cridgc Inn"  is excccdirigly w~nfortaLlc; 
aud the c l ~ a r ~ c s  fur ' c ~ ~ ~ f ~ l ~ t : ~ i ~ ~ ~ n e ~ ~ t "  rema~.l<n[rly moderate. TIVO coaches pass by it, to and from Vresford. 
every day. The hotel, I~owevcr, is generally so ~ r o ~ v d e d  with visitors in "tho xcaatrn," that  it will be necess:u.y 
for those w l ~ o  design to locate there, to order rooms, by letter, ;i fern days bcforr: tticir arrival. I t  is thirty-six 
u d c s  fro111 1)ubliu. C:w arc, of coursc, to bc I I : ~  iu abundnrxe. 





waters. The ivoods of Glenart, the seat of Lord Cnrysfort,, a.rc to the right ; 
011 the other side of the Avoca, is Shelton Abbey, the mansion of the Earl 
of Wicldow.~* 
I t  is a very ele- 
gant structnre, 
sitnatcd almost 
on the margln 
of the river. 
But the district 
through which 
we arc now p- 
sing, although 
a continuation 
of the vale of 
Avoca, is pro- 
perly the va!e of Arklow; and it leads alnlost into the town, wllere we are 
:gain introclncccl to thc arid and coarse features of the county, wliicll continue 
until its borders are reaclied, and we enter the county of Wexford. Arklow 
has the aspect of a tliriving town ; but, likc all the harbours between Dublin 
and Watcrforcl, it llas the clisadvailtage of a bar. The remains of an ancient 
castle still esist ; but of its once fanlous abbey tl~cre are now scarcely 
the traces 1eft;t and here the Avoca passes under a bridge of tliirtcen 
arches. 

W e  must retrace our steps through the valley, and procecd up the 
mountains-the Croghan monntains-a chain that separates Wicklow from 
Wexford, for about four miles, from the woodcn bridgc." Passing a 
chapel prettily situated on the side of a hill, and looking clown upon oue of 
the loveliest of all the valleys, thronged with forest-trees, and slrirtccl on 
one side by the beautiful demesne of Lord Carysfort-we enter a remarlcably 
wild district, in which are situated the '' Wicklorn gold mines." Until 
the period of our visit, wc confess we had considered the storics in circuln- 

' Shelton Abbey is to be approached only by proceeding throng11 Arldow, or over the bridgc, at  the 
Ii meeting of the raters," although the river here is narrow, and a light and graceful hidgo, connecting the 
two banks, would acid greatly to the picturesque character of the river. We learned with repml, th:~t this 
desirable object cannot be attained, in consequence of t,ho ungenerous refusal of the "lord of the soil," on the 
bank opposite the enrl's mansion, to grant the cad a right of way throng11 a s~null m d  useless field that intcr- 
vencs bet\veeli the road and the water-side. 

t The castle wnc built and the abbey founrled by Thcobnld Fitzwaltcr, fourth Lord Butler of Ireland. The 
castle rcpeatetlly cllanged matters-occortling as the Irish or Englib11 lvad sufticie~it strength to t:~kc :I::I~ r r t Ju  
it. I t  was '' r~linatcd" by Oliver Crnm\vell ill 1649. 



tion concerning the discoveries herc, as little less tlinn sciluctivc fictions, 
and fancied that only in the poet's verse we should find 

" o u r  L a g e n i a n  mirrc, 
W h e r e  spar l i l cs  o f  g o l d e n  s p l e n d o u r  
A l l  o v c r  t h o  s u r h c c  shine." 

We were, as our rcders will learn, greatly mistalwn; for w e  actually 
saw " gold-yellow, glittering, precious gold," d ~ ~ g  from thc bowels of the 
earth ; weiglied it in OLW palm, and were satisfied of its veritable existence;* 
rcadily confiding in tlie truth of statements, that gold, to tllc value of many 
thousands of pounds, has been, from time to time, collected by the peasantry ; 
and that, within two months after the discovery, they mncle, by the sale of 
what they had gat l~red,  no less than &10,000.t 

Upon this subject a few facts cannot fail to interest our rcaders. 

* T11at gold must hare been obtained in considerable q ~ ~ a n t i t i e s  by the a n c i e ~ ~ t  Irish, is a fact heyoud 
confrorwsy. The sp:idc of the p ~ a s a n t  is continually delring up some precious relic of old times-crowns, 
 corslet^, bridles, chains, rings, twqucs, fibula, bracelets; and thrre is scarcely a private collectio~~ of antiquit.ics 
in the Irinzdom that  does not contain several specimens. Some of them arc of considernhle w i g h t ;  Sir 
William Bethnm refers to one tl~tit. wcighcd 36 oz., and Nr.  Petrie to a ~ ~ o t l ~ c r  that  \vcighcd 27 oz. 'J dr. I n  
Harris's edition of Ware, an  engraving of a gold orn:lrnent is gircn, v i t h  tllc follorvii~g romantic history of its 
discovery, as  piiblisl~ed by Bishop Gibson in 11;s edition of Camden's Eritannin (1 772) :-I' Near Beliishnmrm 
(Ballgsl~aunon) 11~rc, not many years ago, dug up two pieccs of gold, discorcrcd by a niethod w r y  rcnlarltalrle. 
The Bishop of D c r ~ y  l~appening to bc a t  a d~nner,  t l~ere  calne in an Irit:h Ilsrpcr, xnd suug an old song to his 
harp. His lordship, not nnderstanding Irish, was a t  a loss to know the meaning of the sons ; but, upon inquiry, 
11c founcl the snhstnncc of it to be this, that  in sue11 a place, naming the vcry spot, n rnnn of a giprt t ic  stature 
lay I~uricci, aud that  over his breast and back were plntrs of pure sold, and on Itis fingers r i n p  of gold so large, 
that an ordinary man u~igh t  crccp tI~rou$ them. The placc W:IS so exnctly described, tha t  t n o  pcrsons there 
present were tcmptcd to go in qiicst of t l ~ c  golden prize rvltich the harper's song had pointed out  to thcm. 
Aftcr they had dug for somo time, they found two t l ~ i u  pieces of gold, es:ictly of t l ~ c  form and bigness of llw 
cut rcprcscnted. This discowry encouraged them nest  morning to seck for the r c m a i ~ ~ d c r ;  but  thcy could meet 
with notlling more. The p:lsnnge is the more rernarlinble, bec:lusc i t  comcs pretty near the manner of discowring 
IGug Arthur's body by the dirrctions of a British bard (in the reign of King B e ~ ~ r y  the Second). The two 11,~l~fi 
in tllc middlc of the piece seem to be madc for the marc con\.cnient tying it to the arm, or some part of thc body." 

t This cst i~nate is given on the authority of Mr. Frascr, author of a statistical survey of the county (1801). 
IIc says, 'LJlr .  Graham (a gentleman who rcsidcd close to the spot), w l ~ o  was piescnt all the time, and 
purcl~:~scd a conside~able quantity of the  pold, to t l ~ c  amount of a l~ore  X700, from thc cout~try people, told 
me t l ~ a t ,  according to the Iwst c:~lculation, t l~crc was np\vanls of E10,000, Ir is l~,  giren for thc gold found and 
suld on thc spot;  the average price paid for which was f3. 15s. an  ouncc, ~vhicli makes it that  2,GGG ounccs 
\\ere found in [ha t  short spacc of time (from 24th  August to 15 th  October)!' Thc gold found was of all 
i . .  ,ullns and sizes, from the smallest perceptible 3ton:s (n41icl1 the gatherers used to preserve in quills) to a piece 

of tltc extraordinary weight of 22 ounccs, which sold for about SO gninc::~ ! This piece was irregnlarly foroxd; 
it nirasured four inchcs in its greatest length, md three in breadth ; its thiclinrss varied from half  an  inch to 
all inch ; and a cast of it, gilt, has been deposited in the museum of Trinity College, Dublin. S o  pure was 
tlie gold generally fonnd, that  i t  was thc custom of the Dublin goldsmiths to put gold coin illto the opposite 
scale to it, and t o  g i r ~  a r igh t  for \\wight. " S ~ S I I P S ~ ~  iilchorne, Esq., his hlajrsty's Assay-mastcr a t  the Tower 
of London, aasnycd two specimci~s of this native gold. The first appenrcd to contain, in 24 cnrats, 21.75 of 
fine pold ; 1.873 of fine silver; .37G of alloy, nliicli secmcd to be copper tiuged with a litt,ic iron. Thc sccond 
spw111r11 uifliind only i ~ r  11olli11g 21'623 instcu:l of 21.75 of fine gold." 



The origin of the di~coveiy of gold is variously told. Tradition a t t r ihtcs  
it to a schoolmaster who, in coimquence of his perpetually wandering about 
the adjacent streams, was considered by his neighbours to be insane. He 
grew gradnally rich, howcver ; but at length the secret of his wealth became 
known, and a similar madness seized upon the whole popi~lation for many 
~nilcs around t l ~ c  place where nature had deposited her treasure." 

* Respecting the first discovery of gold in Wicldow, Mr. T,loyd, in his communication to Sir Joscpll 
Banks, says:-"I learned from some gentlemen who resided in the vicinity, that about twenty-firc year8 
ago (1770), or more, one Donaghoo, a schoolmaster, resident near the place, used frcqucntly to cnterts~ir~ 
them with nccounts of the richness of the valley in gold; and that this man used to go in the night, and a t  
break of dxy, to search fur the treasure ; and these gentlemen, with thcir scl~ool-fello\rs, used to watch the old 
man in his excursions to the hill, in order to frighten him, clecming him to be deranged in his intellects: 
Imwcrct; the ides of this treasure did a t  last actually derange him." Another account states that "the s~11001- 
master is supposed to have presened the secret for uptvards of twenty ycars; bnt marrying a yonng wifc, he 
imprudently confided his discovery to  her, and she believing her husband to be ~nnd, immediately revenlcd 
the circumstance to her relations, through whose means it was soon made pnblic." \Ire gathered the following 
"bit of legendary lore" from an aged man with whom we conversed on the suli,jcct. ' I  Tl~ere dwelt near the 
wooden bridge a schoolnlaster, possessed, as  mnny thought, of more knowledge thnn altogether befitted a 
Christ ia~~. Wlicn his school was over, and his boys were sent to their homes, instead of enjoying the luxury 
of his 'tumbler,' ~ ~ n d  reading the news to those who couldn't read for thcmsel\,es, 11o would climb tho hills 
and watch the stan,  and then, perhaps, de-cond and couct their nnmbers in the wnte~s of the Aronmorc or the 
Avonbeg; a t  first he was lean, and his coat threadbare; his tall, thin figure, palc, h o d ,  high brow, and tlro 
brilliant expression of his sunken eyes, having altogether a 'hungry look.' Hc blessed Iiin nrizhbourli in a11 
unknown tongue, which the priest declared was not Latiu; he put stones into the iron pot, when it \vould 
have been more seemly to have put potatoes therein; and watched their boiling (so said the people), until 
there was a noise and a craclcling that made mnny tremble. Although his rcputntion for lenlning increilscd, his 
pupils diminished. He was too kind and gentle to give offence, but he was also too wise lint to be suspcctcd 
of something \vrong; and one evuning he intimated to  his pupils that they need not retnrn on thp morrow, as 

he mould not be there. Some of thc children rejoiced, but others, espcci:tlly the very youn:, whom IIC ~ ~ s n i  to 

fondle on his knee, wept bitterly. The next day Donxghoo was gone ; the one room was as u s n d ;  the long 
chopped form, the stones that scrved for sents, the brolccn slntcs, the tattered copy-books, quills cut to the very 
stumps, the three-legged tablc ; the iron pot hnng from its crook, and therc was a strange filmy clioll~y qn:intity 
of tishes in the bottom thercof. The door wns still on the latch ; onc urchin nftcr anotllcr pcepcd in, und one 
or two stood boldly before thc mastcr's desk; hnt there was s i lc~~cc  and solil.utle around them, which drove 
them quickly forth into the sun nnd light. In  less than a month ' the  1n:lstcr' returned, his threndbnrc coat 
rep1;lced hy one of stout and s l h i n g  cloth, his checks had come firrth, :md l ~ i s  eycs, having lost their 11ngg:rni 
expression, retained only that restless and out-1ool;ing one-the sure indcx to eit lm i ~ ~ s n ~ ~ i t y  or genii~s. Here 
was a wonde:-the poor half-starved schoolmaster goes up to  Dublin like a panper, and returns lilcc ;I prince : 
Some whispered that t l ~ c  fame of his learnicg liad rcachod the Castlc, and 11c liad a pcnsion granlud him; 
c ~ t l ~ c n  that he l ~ a d  acquired the knowledge of precious metals, nnd governn~ellt had bought the secret. Some 
w l ~ o  had read in an ancient book how it always came to pass t11:lt the learned and the  vise were sure to rc31, 
the fruits of their learning and wisdom in this world, imagined, in their total ignornnce of thiujis as t l ~ q  :Ire, 
that the schoolmnkter had acl~icretl wcalth simply hy his l:tlcnt; and, as if t:~lcnt could bc tan::l~t, imme- 
diately thought about getting their children instructed \iy him, i\Inch, I~owc~cr ,  to their nstoni$hment, 
Uonaglioo finnly and steadily dcclined receiving pupils on rtuy terms, ~ u ~ d  the ~.cservcd mauncr he adopted 
mystified his neighl)onn still more. I!c would not pull dolw the sinylc room, wllicl~ II:,~ served him for bcd- 
room and school-room, but added thewto three spaciousnpartmcnts, bought a farm, a t  first., of fourasrcs, whicl~ 
11c soon afterwards greatly augmcr~tcd ; but whnt added still more to the public p p l e x i t y  w:~s, thnt hc l:nd no 
&errant-no l~nman being to live ill his house; those whom he employed slept in an outl~ousc, which, I~owever, 
lvns Illwe conlfortable than his neighbours' cottages; occasionnlly he disappeared fro111 among tl~cnl ns he had 
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I t  does not appear that gold was found in any quantity until the autumn 
of 1796 ; when " a man crossing a brook found a piece in the stream weighing 
about lidf an ounce." The circumstance was noised abroad, and almost 
immediately eveiy river, strcam, and rivulet, for miles round the spot, was 
thronged by eager searcliers after wealth ; the news ran, like wild-fire, through 
evely district of the county. Young and old of both sexes, from the bed- 
ridden to the babe that could scarccly crawl, were to Be seen raking the 
gravel in the waters, or pulling away the clay from the hill-sides, -n~4ling 
it, and peering into it for tlie " sparlrlcs of golden splendour." Their search 
was not unsuccessf~d ; during the period that elapsed between its commence- 
ment and the occupation of the place by troops stationed there by goveinnlent 
--lcss than two months-it is conjectured that above 2500 ounces of gold were 
collected by the peasantry, principally from the mud and sand of " Ballinvalley 
stream," and disposed of for abont 510,000. 

On the 15th of October, 1796, two companies of the Kildare Militia took 
possession of the ground by order of government; a sum of money having 
been issued for the purpose of conducting the works upon scientific principlcs ; 
" a separate account being kept in the Excllequer of the receipts, in order that 
it might be given to whoever might be entitled thereto ;" but the experiment 
was comparatively unsuccessful-the produce of the nine during thcse 
operations amounting to little inore than £3,500 ; in 1795, they were discon- 
tinued, in consequcncc of the disturbed state of the county ; and although 
partially resumed in 1800, the result was so unsatisfactory, that the attempt at 
farther discoveries was relinquished, and the mine was abandoned." 
done at first, and then returned as quietly and silently as before. If i t  were possible, lie became fonder than 
ever of his solitary rambles by the river's brink, and when the winter torrents pourcd down the hills nothing 
could keep him within doors. At last a umvenal belief prevailed that the schoolmaster was mad, a rcport 
which he himself appea~xd anxious should gain ground, for he increased his eccentricities. Destiny, however, 
who never suffe~s the tide of good fortune to run t w  long in the same direction, seemed resolved to puzzle 
the schoolmaster, as  if in revenge for his puzzlhg otl~ers. Instead of perpetually wandering amid rivels and 
mounta~ns, he used to wander into the cabin of a pretty maiden called Mary Leahy. 1In1.y a t  first laughcd at 

the quaint efforts of the man who had taught her ' hcr A-B-abs,' to amuse ; but whcn she f o n d  he was 
smitten by her cliarms, end a suilor for her hand, she b c p n  to look very serious. IIe \\.as undoubtcdly rich : 
she had an opportuuity of nialring ' a  great match,' but thc love of her heart was with anoll~er. ' If  you could,' 
suggested her woman's wit to her little self; ' if you could only fiud out how Donnghoo became rich, you might 
yet be a happy woman.' And she hung her liLtle head, and pouted her prelty lip, until the schoolmaster dis- 
closed the secret. 'The niountains,%e said, 'flung a tribute of gold into the streams, wliicli gold he had 
gathered, and disposed of in Dublin.' And what did Mary? Why she mocked her old master, and imparted 
to her real lover the knowledge she had thus treacherously acquired. This so exasperated the scl~oolmaster, 
that, to revenge her perfidy, and prevent her reaping any benefit thewby, he publislied the secret, and the 
people floclred by thousands to the Wicklow gold mines." 

One of the commissione~'s, Thonias Weaver, Esq., under whoso directions the mountains were explored 
with exceeding care and minuteness, states that L'numemus trials were made by driving and sinking in the 
reius previously known and subseqnently discovered. The mineral substances obtained were subjected to the 



Since this abandonment-a period of more tlian forty years-the peasantry 
have still, occasionally, found morsels of the precious metal. At first, the 
pursuit was resumed with exceeding avidity, but the appetite grew less 
and less strong as the chances of discoveries diminished; and although 
now and then, very recently, a group might have been noticed raking thc 
dGbris which tlic streams had brought from the niountains-or, more fiw 
quently, a solitary wandcrer detected scraping the edges of the cnrrent, and 
peering with longing eyes into the mud and pave1 of the river-the people 
generally had returned to the more profitable labour of drawing riches from 
the earth by the spade and plough. Within the last two years, however, a 
company, formed in London, have taken a lease of thc district; and at the 
period of our visit (July, 1841) they had about sixty persons at work, under 
the superintendence of a practical miner from Cornwall. Thcy are conduct- 
ing the works upon a small and poor scale ; scarcely, indeed, a remove fiom 

the rough process of the peasantry, making no attempt to trace the gold to its 
source, but contenting themselves with obtaining as much as they can fi-0111 

operations both of fire and n~nalgamution; but in no instance was n particle of gold elicited from them, either 
by the one or the other operation. The result persuaded Government that no gold was to be found, a8 nn 
inherent ingredient, i n  the veins which traverse the mountains-and they were induced to abandon the works." 



thc clay that borders tlle stream. Yet the scene was one of exceeding interest; 
of which the accompanying sketch, by Nr. Nicholl, will convey some idea. 

Tlie manager of the worlcs vciy kindly accompanied us throngli them ; 
explaining tlle principle upon which lie proceeded ; and placing in our hands, 
within an how of o w  arrival, several pieces of gold, collected from a barrow- 
fbl of clay m d  small stones, talcen in our prcscnce, from the side of a 
bank through which the currcnt had bcen diverted from its natural channel. 
Tlie gold is obtained only by continual washings; to quote an expression of 
one of tlie worlrmen-miners they can scarcely be callcd-" tlie pick, the 
shovel, a i d  the t r o d  do it all." Nor is there any great exercise of 
,judgment reqmred to select a spot upon nliicli to labour-the result being 
almost a matter of clrnnce; xltl~ough tlie gold is principally found along the 
sides of tlic stream, and soinetimes at  a depth of inany feet under i t ;  sup- 
porting a theory, that " there is no regular vein in the mountain, and that the 
fragments 11ad probably existed in a part of tlic mountain wliicl~ time had 
moulderecl away, and left its more permanent treasure as the only monument 
of its aiicient existence." A banowful of the clay is conveyed to a wooden 
trough, into which a stream of rapid water is made to run ; this clay is con- 
stantly mlrcd, the n-orlilmnan occasionally skimming off the top, wliicll lie 
pushes aside out of his may as useless ; for if there be any gold in tlie l~cnp, 
i t  n d l  of course sink to the bottom. In  this way hc labours for perhaps half an 
l~onr, until liis bai~owful of " stuff" is reduced to a quantity barely sufficient 
to fill " a  buddle" (an iron bowl), which is talrcn away by another person 
(very tmstworthy) ; this bowl lie keeps continually slialring, every now and 
tllen scraping off the surface with his hand, and tllrowing i t  aside, until his 
quantity is again reduced to as much as will mcrely cover the bottom of 
the bowl : this lie examines very carefully, detecting the gold by its bright 
colour, wllicli he places apart until tlle manager (who, by the way, usually 
stands by) tnlrcs it under his immediate charge. During the time of our 
visit me saw three washings, each of which yielded from t h e e  to nine bits 
of gold, vaiying from the size and thickness of a spangle (worth perllaps 
sixpence) to a sniall l1 lump," of about the value of tcn shillings. W e  were 
given to understand that tl~ese yieldings were by no means peculiarly fortunate 
ones, and that i t  wes rare to obtain a wasliing without m y  beneficial result. 
We apprellend, therefore, that as the worlrs are coiductcd on a very limited 
scale, the company are a t  all cvcnts meeting tlicir expenses, and giving employ- 
ment to a considerable number of persons-thc majority of whom are girls. 

W e  again retracc our steps-through t l ~ c  vale of Aroca; and, a~scendin~ 
the hill that looks down upou tlle bridge which crosses "the meeting," enter 
the r o d  to Ratlinew, Icaving to the left, abo~lt two miles distant, the town of 
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'CVicklow-the capital of the county, but inferior in size and population to 
both Arlclow and Bray. 

For several miles round Rathnew the scenery is especially beautif111 ; it 
is, however, a poor village, but there me two good inns in its immediate 
neighbourlioorl-one at Ashford, and one at Newarth Bridge." 

About two miles from the inn at Nemartli Biiclgc, and one from the village 
of Ashford, commences the entrance to " tlic Devil's Glcn," or ratlier to that 
side of it which is the property of Charles Tottcnham, Esq. ; for the river 
divides it-the 
opposite land 
belonging to 
F. Singe, Esq. 
Wr. Totten- 
llani requires 
that all visi- 
tors sliall leave 
their names 
at his lodge, 
where an order 
for admission 
into the glen 
is given by 
the lodge-keeper, a kindly and gossiping dame, in whose company the stmnger 
may spend a few minutes veiy profitably. A narrow roncl-bnt not too 
narrow for ordinary caiiiages-shadowed all the way by luxuriant trees, mns, 
for nearly a milc, to the iron gatc that bars the passage of all intruders ; 
but where a call for admission is at once ansmerecl. W e  enter tllrough 

* The inn a t  Kcnarth Bridge is, according to our experiencrt, the most comfortable inn of tho county. 
The landlord, Mr. Hunter, was for many p a r s  butler to Mr. Totlcnl~am, in whose establishment also his wifb 
was housekeeper. They have, therefore, been well trained in good habits; all matters about their hotel am 
neat, clean, and well-ordered, and nothing con exceed their attention to thcir guests-a circnrnst:u~cc mrr, 
unh:~ppily, a t  places of this description. The charges for "entertainment" arc remarkal~ly ~nodenite. The 

. ~ 

inn is nearly a mile from the main road ; to some this is an advantage, for it is situated in a most tranquil 
si'ot, ill the midst of luxuriant foliage, close to bcaulifid "Eosanna"-the rosidcnce of the late illrs. 'l'ighe; 
and "the Vartrey," here comparntively gentle, rolls beside the banks of the gnrdcn. An invidc jaunting-cnr 
is ahvays in waiting a t  the village of AsllTord-distant, as we have said, nearly a lnilc-to convey to  the hotel, 
passengers by eilher of the public coaches; and the drive of this milc, along the river, is very charn~hg.  I t  is, 
however, always desirable to bespeak accommodation here, or anywhere, a day or two prior to anirnl. W e  
strongly reco~nmend L ' l I r .  Hunter's inn, Newertl~ Bridge," as a most p le~~sant  rcstmg-plnce; from whicl~ 
excursions may be made to Wicklow town, Bosanna, Dunwn, and, above all, " t l ~ c  Dcvil's Glen,"-whcre a day 
may be mcll spent. Mr. Runter is  an adept in thc mystcry of angling, m d  likes to acconipnny his p e s t s  t u  

the neighbouriuy streams, or to Lough Dun; which, although "away in the mountait~s," about eleven n~iles, is 
reached in a couple of hours. The trout in the Vnrtrey are numerous, but small. 
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a tunnel ; and, as the overhanging foliage has hitherto concealed its character, 
the scene that at once bursts upon the sight is inconceivably grand and 
beautiful. WTe are betwcen two huge mountains, the precipitous sides of the 
one being covered with the finest forest-trees, of innumerable foims and hues, 
the greater nuinber having been planted by the hand of Nature; but where 
she had n~anifested neglect or indifference, Art has acted as a slrilfid and 
judicious attendant, and provided a remedy for the omission. The other 
mountain is rugged and half-naked ; huge masses of uncovered stone jutting 
out ovcr the brawling river, into which thcy seem ready to fall, and wliere 
gigantic rocks have already striven to stay the onward progress of the 
wrathfd cul-rcnt-in vain. How striking and how exquisite is the contrast 
between the side rich in foliage, and that which still continues barc ! for 

" Green leaves were here; 
But 'twm the foliage of the rocks, tho birch, 
The yew, the holly, and the bright green thorn, 
With hanging islands of resplendent furzc :" 

mliile between both, at a prodigious depth bclow their summlts, rushes 
tlie rapid river, brawling so loudly as to drown the music of the birds ; now 

a mass of foam, now sub- 
siding into a calm minia- 
ture lake, wliere the trout 
find rest, and where the 
water is so clear that you 
may count their silver fins 
beneath it. The glen is 
little more than a mile iu 
length ; and midway a 
small moss-house has been 
erected ; to our minds, the 
structure - although ex- 
ceedingly simple-disturb- 
ed the peifect solitude of 
the place ; where tlic work 
of the artificer ought not 
to be recognised. But this 
evil is insignificant com- 
pared to one, of very 
recent origin, against 
which we may justly enter 

our protest,-a wide carriage road has been constructed all through the 
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glen ; stolen partly from thc river's bed, and partly from the mountain's base ; 
Alas for the sylphs and dryads who have had their dwelling here! Alas 
for those who love untouched and untainted nature! Let us hope that the 
river, exasperated beyond control, will avenge itself upon thc insolent 
engineer, who sought to restrain a mountain tol-rcnt within '(licensed 
bounds." And this result is, indeed, to be looked for; the waterfall at the 
head of the glen, that dances so joyonsly and so ('ordeily7' in summer, must 
be, in winter, a mighty cataract, full of fury, that no barrier, tlie work of 
man, can be expected to withstand. 

Nothing in the county of Wicklow astonished us or gratified us so mucli 
as the Devil's Glcn, with its roaring river, its huge precipices, its circuitous 
paths, and the noble and gnceful - -- - -- 

- - -  -: ~ - -  : -- -. . - 

( I  fall," that seems as a crown of - -~ - 
- 

-- . -  . - 

~ - 
~- 

- - 
~ - 

. - 
-- . .. ~- ~- - - - .  -~~ - - - - - - - - -. - - -  - 

- - - - - - - - 
- - ~  

glory to its head. I t  is impossible ~ - 
- 

for language to convey a notion of 
our delight, when we had climbed 
the mountain-steep-by the tangled 
footmay that ascends from the moss- 
house-and gazed below and around 
us. I t  is pcrliaps the most grace- 
ful, if not the most stupendons, 
of the Wicklow cataracts; i t  comes 
rushing and roaring down from the 
heights above, between roclm, 
through which it would seem to 
have worn a channel ; thcn, as else- 
where, pausing awhile as if to gather 
a sufficient force with which to move -- -- A - 

onwards; nnd then dashing aside every impediment that would bar its 
progress to the sea. 

Reader, to reach it is, litewlly, but A DAY'S JOURNEY from LONDON ! 
While we stood upon the sunnnit of the mountain, and quoted a passage 

fivom one of the full and fertile poems of Barry Cornwall- 

" This spot, indeed, 
Were worthy some tradition; hast thou none 
Storcd in thy memory, to beguile the time 
M'hilc the sky burns above us?" 

we were suddenly startled by receiving-as from some wandering echo- 
an answer to our words. (( Tradition ! troth, I have ; a tradition abont t11c 



glen? It's I that have, ancl a good onc; a d  what's more, a true one !" We 
turned to the direction fieom whence the words proceeded. "Tl~cy may 
cdl  it a glen, if thcy lilce," said a crabbed-looking old fellow, ~ 1 1 0  was seated 
on a roclcy recess, close to the spot where we had been giving expression 
to our fcelings of enjoyment. He mas as dry and acid a specimen of Irish 
character as we have seen-just such a face as m@t be cnt with a blunt 
knife out of an old cork ; and truly he was so small, so bent I ~ J  and doubled 
eithcr by old age or infirmity, that if he hail not spoken, me were so inteilt on 
the bcauty of the scene, that we sho~~ld  have passcd him by unnoticed. 

" And what do you call it ?" we inquirecl. 
"No one bnt a fool would call it a glen," he replied : " t l ~  glen of the 

Downs may be a glen, and so inay be the Dargle, but this is too sudden, too 
steep, to havc such a name; it is a land-gulf, a ravine, but no glen; it looks 
lilce what it is-a mountain split by supeniatuld means ; it's no glen-a glen's 
a gcntle up and down, unclulating, sort of thing." 

(( Split by sqernaturd ineans ! " wc repeated. 
" Ay, you don't believe that, I suppose," he said, and his eyes looked 

mischievous and sparkling. " Yon forcyneis pass through Ireland, and 
instead of keeping your eyes and ears open, you want to bring everything- 
leaping torrents, monntains, Iiills, ancl all-dowl to the level of your own flat 
country. You believe nothing, and want to understand everything. Instead 
of letting Paddy's imagination have its fling, you always want to bring him 
to reason. You Englisli want to undemtad all about Ircland, and yet you 
nevcr understood an Irishman." Of course we laboured to refute thc cl~arge, 
and om conversation continued half in jest, half in earnest, for some timc ; it 
cndcd by the little brown nlan telling us by what " supernatural mcans" the 
Devil's Glen had been produced. 

You havc seen the ruins of the old nunnery, though you could not get 
to tl~ein, for tlic bridge was swcpt away by the fiood. TVcll, whc11 that 
nmlnery was b d t ,  tlicre mas no glen here, but a swelling hill, that sheltered 
the holy women, and was plantccl with fine trees ; but tthougll the trccs, the 
hill, the whole country were beantiful, their beauty put together was nothing 
to the beauty of the Lady Eva, who, when she gave out her intention to take 
the veil, threw tlic provinces of Leinster, Munster, and Connangllt (as they 
are now callccl) into deep mourning. Evcry crow and black-cock in the 
island was Billccl to make into weclklg plumes, and there was no c~.ossing 
from one kingdom to anotllcr for the throng of gentlemen going to petition 
the lovely creature to cllange her mind ; if I'd Been their adviser, I'd Iiave 
told them to petition her no6 to changc licr mind," said the little man, laughing, 



" and then perlinps she would have done so. Now the Lady Eva received tlien~ 
:d, tlianlicd them for tlic interest t h y  toolc about her, but assmccl tl~cin 
t h y  souglit to perruade licr in vain ; her cletcrininatioii mas fixed, she rc- 
solved to dedicate liersclf to the holy saint who presided over the convcnt, 
bcgged thcm to clepnst, and rctum no more. Well, tlie floncr of tlic country, 
fincling licr resolute, strove, nevertlicless, to pay licr evcry Iwinnge ; t h y  
magnificcl her beauty, drank lier hcaltli until they did great inj~ury to tlieir 
own, inscribed lier name up011 their bannei-s, and agreed not only to canonize 
her nrllen dead, but to clcclarc hcr the peerless Qwen of 13eanty and Virtue 
while living. She was tlierefore proclaimed tlirough the Icingdoms, a i d  cvcry 
one wlio hearcl the proclamation mas obligccl to ccho it wit11 cliccrs. No\\- it 
mas noticccl by oils of the yonng princcs ml~o toolc sncli espccial delight in 
11avii:g due rcspect paid to the Lady Eva, that a certain ill-favoured, sns- 
picions-loolring foreigner heard this, and, instead of cheering, he sneered, 
~tnd foldccl his black mantle more closely round liim. ' If yon don't open 
your inoutl~,' says tlic prince to him, ' and chccr lilic the rest, I'll cut off 
your head with one strolie of my slrcne, and malcc you cat it.' The foreigner 
only sneered the nlorc. ' Talk of her virtue, indcecl,' he says, ' I'll prove 
l o  you it's neither proof against gold nor beauty :" and wit11 that he 
twisted his black n~oustnches over his yellow face, and v~llisliecl somc tlii ng 
that was under his cloak, so as to nlalie the prince vciy ~~- -mt ld~d  ; and it 
took twenty of his gnllowginsses to restrain his fi~ry. ' Take it easy, yonng 
gentleman,' contin~~cd the forcigner, who kept on, ncvcr heeding, ' take it 
easy, I'll prove my words-gold is stronger temptation to a woman than 
beauty, so I'll try the beauty first. Mcet me to-morrow at one, at the convent 
gate, and if you have any doubt on thc subject, you may follow in-if 
you please-as my pagc.' His page !-the gdlomglasses coulcl stand it no 
longcr, and t h y  all rushed npoa the forcigner with drawn slccnes and a 
hideous 110~1; but bcholil, 11e was gone-and when they looked about 
thcm, tlicy founcl they hacl not only lnissecl tlieir aim, but womided eacll 
othcr, aiuicl shouts of wild unearthly laughtcr which procecclecl from thc 
fonr points of the compass. The prince was in great sorrow, for he thought 
he hacl brought the noble lady into trouble ; and by tlic c1au-n of t l ~ c  ncxt 
morning Ile sat himself on a stone at  tlie convent gate, as Iiunible as any 
poor pilgiini ; and about twelve at  noon, just as the holy lay sistcrs llacl 
finisl~ecl fceding the poor, lie heard s ~ ~ c l i  a flourish of outl:~ildisl~ instruments 
as he had never heard bcforc, and l~rcscntly camc a pair of coal-black horses, 
bearing a pair of blnclr dwarfs clotl~ecl in ycllow satin ; tlleil two nmc, with 
wrvitors, all black, and clotlwd ill ycllo~~r, and many fc,llo~\.cd ; and t l ~ ~  
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came a band of inusic, the plityers black men, and all dressed ill r 11c same 
gaudy colour ; and at evcyy beat t h y  gave the drum, it mo~dd strike fire, and 
from out of tlic t runp t s  came a blazing flame ; then, iininediately following 
tlie music, came the most exquisite baste of a horse that llunlan eyes c17er loolred 
on, -with a coat black and shining, ancl his mane was like floss silk. Upon 
this cleature rode a young man of such perfect beanty that the prince could 
liardly believe him Iiunlan ; upon looking at hiin a sccond time, the princc 
tliought he was rather dark-con~plexioned, but as lic was a fair inan liimself 
lie was supposcd to be no judge. As he passcd mllcrc tlie pincc mas, who 
with the courtesy of a time-born gentlcinan rose to salutc s stmnger, 
lie paused, a id  said ' that as lie was bound on a mission to tlic Lady Eva, 
I\ ould lle follow liiin into her presence-as his page ?' and tlicn the uiifortunatc 
gentlelimn knew the foreigner's voice, and he shouted ont, as loud as he could, 
' Treacllery ;' but one of the Etliiopia~is who followcd in the deluder's train 
tluew a yellow, glittering powder over Iiiin, and Behold! he lost the power 
of' speech or n~otion, aiid remainecl fixed to the spot. In  about an Iiour aftcr- 
wards the procession that I d  entered, Began to retuin tl~rougli the gates, 
aiid this time the music was silent, and the attci~ldants hung their heads ; and 
when tllc young and handsome teinptcr canie out, hc again paused, and said, 
' The strength of thc lovely Eva is greater than I thought; I tcinpted her to 
tlle extent of tlie power of beauty in vain ; but, unbeliever, fail not to mect 
me on tlie nloi~ow, and I will prove to you that she, the pure, the peerless, 
will yield to the power of gold.' It mas not until the last of the train n-as 
out of siglit that the loyal prince rccovered his prcscncc of mind : he then 
found that his powers of speech and motion had retunled ; he hacl oftcn 
heard i t  said that the devil's livery was black and yellow, and he had no 
doubt wliatever tliat the niystcrious foreigner and his satanic majesty ~verc, 
one. So hc souglit coinfort from the cross that had been erccted ncar a littlc 
spring that spnrlilccl ancl inunnured through thc long 9x3s and broad-leaved 
weecls. Eefore this cross lie knelt, rcsolvcd to pass the rcmaincler of the clay 
and all the night, in prqcrs for thc good of the Lady Eva. IIc went over 
and 01 cr his rosmy ; and \vlicn tile moon had not only risen, bui ilcscendeil 
into the I~envcns-and her Indics in n-aiting, tlie bligl~t silvcr stars, were 
crecping one by one to their W L I ~  Lcds-the poor prince l~cnt  his head 
on his l~osoin, ancl fell aslecp. rliiil n l d c  lie slept, the nlnrlnur of the littlc 
triclrling spring became a voice, moaning as if in trouble, and it said, ' Let 
me out, for I am pcnt up and sore straitened within tlie bowcls of the 
earth ; I am not pcnnittcil to merflow tlic Innd, but to any who mould causc 
n way to bc rnadc for mc J \\-odd iunprt grrat linnn lctlgc.' And tlw prince 



:twroke and loolred for the voice, but be coulcl sce notlling savc the cross, the 
facling moon, a fcw pale sleepy stars, and the little rippling of a brook that 
was whimpering ainong the sedges and long grass. Agnin his hend droopcd 
on his bosom ; he saw the strcanllct iise into tlie thin shadowy lilrencss of a 
beautiful maiclcn, and she said, ' Let me out; I pant for the f~eedom of the 
tomnt ;  1 long to sport with my sister breezes, to lcnp ainong the roclcs, 
io bc wooed 1)y the rainl~ow, and rcpose, when 1 am tired, in silcncc and in 
the sl~aclow of to~vering woods, instcad of amid sedges and long grass ; and to 
whoever \voulcl hew a path for mc-a nlonntdn way, befitting a mountain 
river, I would impnrt his heart's desire.' A i d  shc looked 11pon the prince 
with her pale and watery eyes, and seeing that hc was born of couragc, he 
inquired, ' What wouldst thou give to me?' and she said, ' I  would secure 
her thou lovest from the lust of gold.' And lic rcplicd, ' False and fair spirit, 
she is secure against that, and all otllcr lusts, by the pi~i-ity of hcr own heart.' 
And again hc awoke, a i d  could see nothing but thc cross, and that dimly, 
for the moo11 and stars I d  passcd away; nay, hardly coulcl he see the little 
?,rook ; and sleep overpowered hiin a tliild time ; and the streamlet this third 
time appcnrcd to him agaii~, fairer tlmn before, and she said, ' N y  trust is in 
t h e ,  0 prince, for there is courage in thy heart to rely upon the po\~-er of 
virtue ; rightly didst thou say that she is secure in her hcart's purity, but 
listen, and I will tcacll tllcc how to punish the tcmpter, and trust that then 
tlion milt rcmcmber how I desire to be frce.' She placed licr cold, cllilling 
lips to his ear, and wlicn the short w l ~ i ~ p c r  was finished, he sprang up like a 
giant from the earth, and would llnve embraced the vision, bnt it was gonc- 
and bcllold! hc mas alone with tllc dim cross, the little rn~~rmuring rivulet, 
and t l ~ c  first light of moixing. Abont mid-day, llc fclt tllc cart11 goaning, 
as i t  were, Beneatli the \;-eight of lichcs thnt wcre moving towards the 
convent to tcmpt the fair Lady Eva-borne by camels, ladcn with ingots of 
gold, a i d  cap;trisonccl ~v i th  jewcls ; a black elrphant, whose ears and trunk 
were clustered with dininontls, servccl t l ~  tcmptcr as a horse. '\JTilt follow 
a3 my p:~gc now?' Iic incpimcl of the prince. Tlic p incc  replied not, yet 
follo~~7ed, and mas mnwognisccl in tllc crowd. Tlic disguised demon entered 

illto tllc prcscncc of thc lady, and expatiated upon his \vealtli, and the 
poJyer of ~ ~ ~ e a l t h  ; and the lwiucc licpt closc bellind him, but unlieedecl by 
tile tcmptcr, n~ho was SO wrapt up in hi?  purpose and his cloqucnce. 
IIe &131ayerl before her the trcnsnrcs of the deep and the hensures of 

tile earth, bnt t h y  glittcrecl only in hcr pure eyes as the baubles of a foolish 
\~-orTcl; and tlic wiclrcd spirit stood aghast bcfore the right mind of a 

wornnu ; and he was so astonished a t  it, tl~at-his tail, wllich had been 
culrled up behind, under the folds cd his robe, fell to the ground, and the 
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prince, slyly and sucldcnly, slipt his rosaq- almn it, so tll:\i it cangl~t in thc hooir 
at the end; and this caused the devil so much pain, that, withont anothcr 
word, he flew over thc con~cnt ,  and tlml fell upon the earth, crnwling 
along it like a great seil~ent; and as he crawled, the mountain split from vcry 
loathing of its burdcn; a i d  hc crawlcd and writllccl on and on, until 11c 
came to the little spril~g, and mould fain have drunlr of its watcrs, but for the 
cross that slladowed tllcm: at  last, with a great effort, he arose upon a 
cloud of evil spirits wl~ich had bccn the riclles of temptation, and floated 
away from the island ; and the little spring leaped into the ravine-a liberated 
torrent. And the ravine is cnlleil ' the Devil's Glen' unto this day." 

" And the Lady Eva?" we inquired. 
''1 havc told you all I lmo~v," said the little chronicle, "and that is the 

utmost I can do: the prince no doubt became a. nionlr ; but that is only an 
addition of m y  own in~agiaation." 

W e  never could make out who that little man was. 
As we were leaving the glen, we encountered a being of a far different 

order : one of the pretticst little 
girls me had sccn in Ireland was 
crossing n small broolr--an offset, 
as it vcre, from the rushing 
rivcr ; but as mpicl, and brm.ling 
as angrily, as tlic parcilt torreut, 
wllicll it rcseinbled in all snvc 
its width. She was completely 
envclopcd in one of the hngc 
cloaks of the country; it hat1 
been J l t r y  . on, carelessly and 
Ilastily, bnt it flowed round hcr 
form in a nmmer peculiarlj- 
graceful. Her attitndc, as slie 
stcppcd somewhat cautiously over 
the mountain cascaclc, was so 
striking, that we strove to pencil 
it down ; and the valuable aid of 
an accomplisl~cd artist, Mr. Har- 
vey, has renclercd our sketch 
worthy to be laid hefore our 
rcaclers. 

Uuilran-allother of the wonders of MTicklow--is but a short distance 
from the Devil's Glm ; a vclp sllort distance to t110sc who go on foot,. I t  is a 



cle~~tiou of art rather t l m  of i1:ltura; Iialf n ceiit~~qy ago, it r rns almost as 
ba1~e.n of verdure as the Scalp ; the granite roclcs-o~rc of ~vhicl~,  of r t n p e n d o ~ ~  
height, called '' the Lady's lloclc," Mr. Nicholl has intmducecl into llis picture 

--assume occasionally the inost fantastic forms. Tlie defile is a narrow pass 

between lofty hills; in tlie several interstices of wliicli trees have been pl;mtecl, 
where tlicre is, apparently, scarccly soil e ~ ~ o u g h  to cover tlicir roots. As 

- - 

Dmran lies upon very high ground, no water flows tlirougli it-a~lotl~cr 
variety in the cliarncteristics of tlic county. The vicws fro111 this point arc 
inost inaguiticent ; let us borrow the poct's aid to describe tlicn~ :- 

" 011 ! what n goodly sccnc ! Horc tllc blaalt monnt, 
'l%e Lare bleak n ~ o u n t a i ~ ~  spoclclcd thin with S I I C C ~  ; 
Grcy clouds, that shadowing spot tlic s u ~ l n y  fiulils; 
And rivcr, now with b d i y  rock o'crbromctl, 
Now winding bright and full, with nalccd ba111cs; 
And seats and la rn~~s ,  thc abtrcy and the wood, 
And cots a n d  I~:unl~lts, and fdint city-r-pirc ; 
The channel tlicro, ihc isl;ulds and white sails, 
Dim coasts, and cloud-likc hills and sl~orclcss oceau !" 

Ne\i~town-~lount-I~en11cciy, a large village, distant seventeen miles from 
Dublin, is also surrounded by beautifid scenery ; witliin a mile and a Einlf of it, 
in the deincsne of Altadore, is a srnnll glen called (( t l ~ c  'I-Icrinitage," for mhicll 



r~aturc has dui~c 1rn1r.11, mrl art nlorc. And l~crc is nilotlicr ol' the magnificent 
watcrfil~lls for n,liicli tlie county is so famons. 
I t  is but one of many attractions in this de- 

, licious spot ; the grounds ha.vc been laid out 
with escceding taste; tllc wdks through it 
:we vc1.y varied ; and con sidcrablc juclgme~i t 
!~nd sltiil Iiavc Been exhibited in so planting 
and " trimming"-the one ljcing evcn more 
necessary than the othcr tvllcrc the gromtli 
is rapid nncl luxuriant-as to obtain a. new 
and striking view almost at  every step. A 
milc or two farther on is tlie rich vale of 
Delgnny, seen to great perfection from thc 
main road, nrhcrc a s~nall  l~riclgc passes over 
n rnvinc. D e l p n y  is tlic property of the 
family La  'l'ouclic, wl~osc name has been 

- .> .  - -  long-and not in this county alonc-synony- 
mous with goodness ; for to nca,rly evcry bmncl~ of it may be applied a 
pwssgc from the epitaph to one of its most distii~~uislicd members-" Riches 
in his hands bccamc a gencral blessing." 

F ~ o m  Dclgnny to tlie commencement, or, more coi~ectly, the termination, of 
the glcn of the Downs, the distance is bnt a mile or two; ancl the public r o d  
runs tl~rougll it. T l ~ c  
glcn is formed by two ab- 
rupt hills, bctwccn twelve 
and tliirteen hundred feet 
hi$ ; clotllcd wit11 the 
most lusuriant foliagc 
from the basc to t l ~ c  sum- 
mit of end). To  dcscribe 
tlic scenr would bc 1)ut to 
ring tllc clial~gcs n n  tlle 
terms s~tbliinc :utd bcauti- 
fl-11; hut to no part of the 
county could tlicy bc lnoic 
j d y  alqdied. All along tllc valley, as elsewllere, mc are accoinpanicd by 

'l'lic murmuring rivulct, and the hoarser strain 
Of waters rushing o'er the slippery roclcs." 

l ' l ~ c  glen is of c~u~idcrable  estcnt ; and in leaving it we enter once more a 



Jistrict coml)a~atively barrcn ; altllough, as we approach Dubhn, the influence 
of caltivatioi~ is more apparent in changing the arid character of the soil, and 
giving thc wild common the aspect of civilisation. As we advance from any 
of the l~eigl~ts,  there is a glorious and cheering prospect of the sea ; mansions 
and cottagcs are more thickly scattered about the lanclscape, and the lofty 
mountains take the eye from every point of view. 

Leaving to the left the rornantic Dargle, we draw near the northern ledndrL 
border of the county,--and before we quit it altogetl~er, visit the town of 
Bray. Hcre the scenery assumes a new character :-a few stcps from the 

C o n n n  

main road, and we zre upon the shorc of St. George's Channel. TJ07;tt 611 

Cray is the largest town of the county, and, from its proxin~ity to Dublin, 
is extensively visited by persons in search either of the benefits of sea air, or 
the enjoyment to be derived from beautif111 scenery; and here, in consequencc, 
is one of the most splcnciid hotcls in the kingdom. A large number of fisher- 
incn live in the neigllbourhood of Bray; but, nnfortunatcly, the  a ant of a 
quay for s ld tc r  grcatly illilitates ap ins t  them-an evil for which, we believe, 
a remedy will be ere long povided by the generosity of Mr. and Mrs. Put- 
land, whose charities are so bouiidless as to have made the name proverbial . 
for good. Their seat, Bray-head, is remarlrable, not alone for its natural 
acivantages ; judgment and taste have been exercised over large expenditure, 
to render it, in all respects, beautiful; the grounds and the conscrvatoric~ 
are i11 exquisite " trim," under the superintendence of a Scotch garclencr.* 

* We were greatly mterested, while a t  Bray-head, by our visit to a very pretty well-managed school, and 
a cluiter of cottages, bl~il t  by i\k. and Mrs. Pi~tlantl for t l ~ e  fisllelmicn 2nd their f :~mili~s.  Some of the i n k -  
riors are models of ~ ~ c a t n r . s  and ordcr. Wl~ile exn~nining them, our attanlion was attracted by a chccry-loolti~~g 
woman, so clcal~, and fitly dressed, that  we inquired 11cr name. Her l~ibtory rvas rclnwliable. Her name i~ 
Rose B r d y ;  it nplie:~red she came some few years axo, on crutcl~cs, to B r q - h a d ,  to try the effects of the 
salt-wntcr; xnd prescntctl I~erself a t  Nrs. Putland's p t c .  She WIG "from Strxbane in the North," she soid, 
as  indeed her accent proved, for it was hard and short, wn~iting the soft ~ o o l l y  tones w l ~ i c l ~  bclong to tho 
~ ~ 1 1 t h  :md vest. " I don't wi.-l~ to ask clinrity, if I can liclp it," she atldcd, '' thoogll I x n ~  poor :~nd friend. 
less. If  God rwtorcs me the use of my limbs, as I pr t~y  IIe may, I will rrol.l<, and sl~ow tlmt in heort I :in1 
I b e  Like every other poor or :ding creature m l ~ o  npplics a t  Bmy-lrcnd, s l ~ c  was in~rneiii:~tc~!y relic\-ed. 
Shc lodged in one of the neighbouring cott i~~e.; ,  2nd a t  the end of n few months was able to throw asi~le l ~ c r  
c r ~ ~ t c l ~ c s .  Hcr integrity was :lt once tustcd : she first constri~ctcrl a 11nt with her ow11 I~ands,  of drift-wood 
:ind sl~ingle, 011 the bcxcl~ under sl~cltcr  of a. rock, nncl vacating tlic kindly lodging given litcmlly for " G d ' a  
sakc," she established hersclf tllcrein, working Ii:lid all day a t  anything or everytl~ing-hn~rking fish, selling 
eggson cornl~~ission, pidring stones, mecding, g u i y  mes~c~gcs ;  n o t l ~ i ~ ~ l :  cilrne amiss to her I~l~ld,  bripht, honest 
nature : and moreover, t o  aicl I~cr ,  shc h d  the northern thrift, teaching 111e halfpenny how to beconle a penny. 
Whcn there was no hay to make, no corn to bind, no potatoes t o  dig, no c,atllc to Ilcrd, no cliildrm to bathe, 
no messages to run, no fish to h:in.l:, no eggs to scll, no stones to pick, no sick pcoijlc to nurse, Rose foul~d 
Iierself employment in clearing of sl~in,nlcs a small plot of the  clilt', and c a r r y i q  cart11 and nlanurr to it ; until, 
by patience and I:I~IUIII., slrc 111:iJ~: 11crself :I garden -J  very gnrdc:~-wl1ic11 jitdded potatoes : i d  c:ibLnpcs ; uor 
did she get a " d , ~ \ ~ s l ~ y  IJ~:;'' bcforc SIIC k n c ~  XVIIC~C to put it. I l ~ w  111106L~1il:itious i ~ ~ J n s ( r y  m ~ d  clrwllines.;, 
wide cxcilinp Ll~e ad~i~ i r s t ion  of her superiori, r:~i.,c~l lrcr 11p 2 ~1111nbcr 01' rr~crrries; ewrg  sl:~ltclxly fislirvifv, 



Ancl liere we must leave this l o d y  county of' Wicklow ; passing nnnoticed 
i~iiiumerable objccts, in describiilg m y  of' wliich mc migl~t O C C I I ~ ~  1)ages- 
11:; nrf h v e  said, " to pictnre aclequntcly half' its beauties woulcl require a 

large and full volume." W e  trwt, I~owcvcr, wc have written enough, not- 
witl~stnnding our limited space, to direct towarcls i t  tlic atlcntioil of the 
to~u-ist-a place so easily within reach fi.011-1 ally part of England ; and a visif 
to mhicli necessarily includes one to the Irish inctropolis, so abundant in 
matter of the deepest interest to the antiqna~y, tllc mail of science, the 
philanthropist, and, in short, to all wllo lime at heart the welfare of the 
conntiy, and desire its moral, social, and physical aclvancement. 

The county of TViclrlow is bounded on the north by tlic county of Di~blin, 
on the south by the county of Wcxford, 011 the west by  the counties of 
I(i1dal-e and Carlom, and on the east by St. George's Cllannel. The popu- 
lation in 1521 amounted to 110,767 ; mc1 in 1531, to 121,557. ilccordiiig 
to the Ordnance Survey, i t  comprises 404,704 statutc scrcs, of ~vlvllicli above 
94,000 are unpro5table momtain and bog. It is divided into the baronies 
of Arlrlow, Ballinacor, Newcastlc, 14alf-ltatldown, Shillelagh, Lower Talbots- 
town and Upper Talbotstomn. 

wery tl~rift!css manager, taunted Rosc, ~lnd Ruse WRS by no Incons of the "patient Grizz!e" claw, but readily 
retorted. They said, I '  Rwe had I I O  people," meaning t l~erc l~y  that her rel:~tires were not. known; and Rusc 
replied, " It w\.as better to i ~ n w  no people tl~:un to be a disgrace to them, or for one's people to bc a ~ l i s p c e  tu 
onrself." They tlleu wondered who Ruse was, and why she left t l ~ c  " Black North," if she JYJS no fond uf its 
tllriftS., un~~:t:oml ways ; :~nd to this Rosc gcncrnlly rcplietl by a s k i u ~  them the very silnplc, I I I I ~  very on'cl~sive 
qwstioo of, " \Vllat was tl~ilt to t l l r~n?"  Still by dcgrecs, very slow degrees a t  iirst, l:osc bcg;111 to achieve 
t~nnletl~ing like popularity; l~er  caps and kcrchicib were always so rrllilc ; Ilow did she was11 them ? The very 
cnriog for t l ~ i s  lr~~oalcdge ~ w s  ail inlprovcmc~~t, a d  Rose imparted what d ~ e  Itnow with stcrling and sturdy 
good-humour. If any onc w:~s sick, no one " tl~icltcned the water with n grain of oat~nenl" so quickly as  
Rose. Rose's "fern I~cnings" were invariably wcll salted, for with the providc~lcc of t l ~ c  : ~ n t  slit spnrcd her 
a ~ m n ~ e r  food, that sllc might not s t : u ~ e  ir. winter. I t  lvas tYl c, she w ~ s  alw:~)s ready to find fault, bot thcn 
h]lc was equdly ready to espl;in how the fault conld be ~nendcd. \Vlicn she c:nne tu Crny-l~catl, the fisher- 
1nl.n dwelt, in wretched cottages ; but w l m  the new ones were finisl~rd :lnd an addition urns lnalting to them last 
slmlmer, IIrs. Putland installed Rosc ill one, of a single room ; :lud tllere s l ~ c  is :~ t  plcsent, :~nd we hope wili 
lol~g remain, for one living example of active i d u s t r y  is  worth a lnn~dred sermons. We do not rcmcmbcr ever 
having met wit11 an inst:~ncc of a single voman acllicving so mu el^, particularly :~Ster stru;gling Ll~rough all 
illness wl~ich, to :I common mind, \~ould  l ~ a r e  engcndcred idle IlsLits at :I plncc, of all o t lws  wl~cre n libelml- 
pcrl~aps a too libe~*al-hod, is ever ready to bestow d ~ n s  np011 Il:tbitu:~l pa~~pers,  BY well as aid to t.he indus- 
trious. The hut, t l ~ c  garden slolcn fro111 the rock, thc craving after i~~dcpendcnce, and the perpetu:~l cscrcise of 
industry, ;mid the snccrs of l ~ c r  zssucintcs, wllo, l~rlting the ~~ortllerils, were bard to IIC ~~wo~ic i led  to  one wllose 
activity tlnd c;lrc w s  :I rcprodcll to their indolam and ca~~clcssncss, :we el~rcring p:rssnges to dncd upon in this 
1)oor \VOII!:I~'S lifb. She Itas Ii:d, n ~ d  still has, her reward, :md her roufi11-toned but fervent gratitude to God 
iind the " Great Lady," was 611 well expressed, Illat we sllall not easily for$$ Rose. 



K I L D A R E .  

THE county of Kildare, an inland county of the province of Lcinster, ia 
bounded on the north by Bleat11 ; on the east by Dublin and Wicklow ; on the 
south by Carlow; and on the west by the King's and Queen's counties. I t  
contains, accolding to the Ordnance Survey, 302,435 statute acres, of which 
66,447-nearly a fifth-are unprofitable mountain and bog. In 1821, the 
population amounted to 99,065; in 1831, to 108,424. I t  is diviclecl into the 
baronies of Carbery, Clane-Connell, Ikentlly and Ongliterany, Kilcullen, 
Kilkea and Moone, East Narragh and Rheban, West Naimgh and Rhebsn, 
East Ophaly, West Ophaly, North Naas, South Naas, North Salt, a i d  South 
Salt. The principal towns are Naas, Athy, and Kilclarc ;% the latter, althongh 
famous for centuries as a l L  city renowned for saints," has clwindlecl into 
comparative insignificance; some remains of its ancient grandeur, however, 
still exist, the iuinecl cathe- 

--- - - ~ - .. - - 
- - - ~~ . dral retaining marks of its - -  - 

original beanty, extent, . . 

and magnificence ; and 
the " round-tower," one of 
the l L  tallest" in the king- 
dom, still attracting thc 
attention of the ctwions, 
and tlie veneration of thl. 
antiquary. t The bishopric. 
of Icildarc is said to ha\c 
Been foundccl by St. Con- 
loeth, about the micldle of' 
the fifth century. The saint, however, was assistcd in his labours by the 

* Killlare is, according to Jlr. Rawson (Statistical Survey of the Courlty, 1807), a corruption of " Chille- 
dara, or the wood of oaks. I t  was also celled Kill-dora, from the cell of St. Bridget, firs1 placed under n large 

oak ; also K11-drag ; " also Caelan, or Galen, that is, the woody country, being in the early ages almost one 
continued ~vuod, the decay of which produced the great bogs which still cover so much of the county, and, by 
the quantity of timber with which they abound, bear incontestable marks of their origin." 

f The round tower is said to he 132 feet high ; the entrance is fourteen fect from tho ground. The cap 

has been displaced by an unmeaning and out-of-character Gothic battlement. A fen- years ago, in honour of 
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famous St. Bridget, who established a nunnery here, A.D. 454. Her nuns 
wcre long celebrated as the gnarclians of an " inextinguishable fire,"- 

" T h e  br ight  l amp  tha t  shone in ICildnre's holy fane, 
A u d  burned through long ages  of dnrlrncss and  titorm,"- 

SO called, " because," according to Giraldus Cambrensis, ' l  tlie religious women 
are so careful and diligent in supplying it with fuel, that, fiom the time of 
St. Bridget, it hat11 remained always unex t ingdml  through so many snc- 
cessions of years ; and though so vast a qnantity of wood have been in such a 
length of time consumed in it, yet the ashes have never increased."* 

T/TTithin a short distance of the town is the far-famed Curragh of IGldarc, 
the principal race-ground in Ireland. I t  is a fine undulating down, about six 
miles in length and two in breadth, and is unequalled, perhaps, in the world, 

the nlarquis of Rildare's "coming of age," tho inhabitants made a huge bonfire on the top; some 
daring f c l l o~~s  contrived to climb to the summit. In  Harris's edition of Ware we find the following pass:ige: 
-Ii The tower of Rildare, haying been pointed and repaired within these few years, had then a regular .(eat 
battlement raised on it, w11icI1 before was only an irregular broken nvall, as appears by the scl~elne given 
thereof by Sir Tl~omas hIoly~~eus, and which I myself well remember!' I t  is engraved without the ba~tle- 
ment in the " K a t ~ ~ r a l  History of Ireland, by Dr. Gcrard Eoate, and (Sir) Thomas JIolyneux;" where its 
height is described as only 107 feet : and where, in consequence of its being " cmbcllished with better work 
aud more hewn stone than others," it is assumed to be of " a more modern date." Dr. Lcdwich states it t. 
be 110 fect high. The ruins of the eatl~cdral we kept in remarkably neat order. Various relics of antiquity 
have been a)lleeted and preserved in the walls of the adjoining church, for which, we understood, me h:ive to 
tl~anlc the Rev. Nr. Browne. The sepulcl~ral vault of the Geraldines-the Kildare branch of it, ratl~cr-is 
ill this ruin: and among those of his more fortunate and more famous ancestors, are the remains of the 
gallant entlrusiast, Lord Edward Fitzgerald. 

* A low and nilrrow stone ccll, in wl~icli " the fire" was kept burning, is still pointed out near the ronnd 
lon~r .  I t  was extinguished in 1220, by order of Henry de Loundres, archbishop of Dublin, who, no doubt, 
had his own reasons for "qucnchin,n the flan1e;"-the monlts and nuns lived undcr t l ~ e  same roof, but 
"separated," writes Arcl~dall, '' by walls!' The fire was, however, subsequently reltindled ; and reln;~invd 
I~urning until the suppression of monasteries by Hemy the Eighth. " Perl~nps," says Ware, "the arcl~hishnp 
p t  out this firc, because, the custoln not being used in other plxes, it might seem to hare talcen its oriaiu 
from an imit:~tion of the Vestal Virgins, whom Numa Pompilius first instituted, and dedicated to the Holy 
hlybteries of Vesta, for tlie preservation of n perpetual fire." St. Bridget was interred s t  Kildarei but her 
re~nnins were subsequently removed to Down, and laid beside those of St. Patrick, her master and tcachcr. 
She is said to have been the illegitimate daughter of an Irish chieftain, and to have received the reil from the 
" O I ~ T I  hands" of the p e s t  saint. Giraldus Can~brensis relates of her the following story:-"One fact of 
hir, being yct a child, ~nade hir famous. The king of Leinster had given to hir father, Dablactins, as :I 
token of his good liking to\wrds him for his valiant service, a rich sword, the furniture whereof was garnislial 
with many costlie jewells. And, as it chanced, the damsell, visiting the sick neiglibours diverslie distressed 
for want of necessarie reliefe (hir futher being a sterne man and his lndie a cruel1 sh~tw>,  she could devisc no 
other shift to helpe lo relieve the want of those poore and needie people, but to impart the s.lme jewells of 
that idle sword among them. This matter was heinouslie taken ; and, being brougnt to the Icing's ears, it 
chanced that sl~ortlie after hc came to a banket in hir ficther's house, and calling the maid afore I~im, that was 
not yet pad nine yeres of age, he asked hir how she durst presume to deface the gift of a king, in such wise ns 

she had doon his? She ansrvcred, that the same was bestowed upon a better Icing than he was, ' mhom' (quoth 
ahe) 'finding in such cxtre~nitic, I mould have given all that my father hath, and all that you have, yen, 
youruelves too and all, were ye in my power to give, rather than Cl~list shonld starve.'" 



for the escceding softness and elasticity of the turf; the verdure of which is 
"evergreen," and the occasional irregularities of which are very attractive 
to the eye. The land is the property of the crown, and includes above GOO0 
acres, mhcre numerous flocks of sheep find rich and abundant pasture.* 

* On this plain are numerous mounds of earth, evidently artificial, and most probably sepnlchrd ; but 
remains of a very remote period are to be encountered in every part of the county. One of the most remark- 
able-the ancient Carmen-is situated a short distance from Athy. I t  is now, according to Mr. Rawson, " called 
hIiillimnst, or I\Iollach AIastean, the moat of decapitation ;" and r a s  the scene I I ~  a tr:~gic occurrence in the 
sistcenth ccntury. Sowe adventurers proposed to thc neighbouring Irish cl~ieftains an amicable niecting to 
arraugc thcir differences: the proposal was accepted; '' on the 1st of Jauunry, iu the nineteenth of Elizabeth," 
they repaired to Carmen, and mere nll assnssinnterl. 'L In  snch ~letestation was the act held," adds Nr. 
Ihrson ,  "that  the country people bclicre, to tbis day, a descendant fro111 the ~nurdercrs never saw his sou 
arrive a t  the age of twcnty-one. Indeed the properties thus acquired have melted away, and gut into other 
hands!' Near Athy, also, is the " Nont of AscuI," men101.able ns the scene of a snnguinary conflict ill 1315, 
betrveen the invading Scots under Edward Rruce, and the English forces commnnded by Sir Hamou le Gros- 
a descendant of Rayniortd, :mi an ancestor of the present fnmily of Grace. A tradition was communicated 
to us that pleased us "mightily? Inch Cantle is about three miles from Athy; and adjoining it is a small 
tul~~ulus-to which the following story is attached. I t  is nut far from Ascul, 'Lwllere heroes fell;" but a 

trait I# natural affection will dwell upon the memories of "the few" far longer and far stronger than the 
"pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious mar!" I n  the year 1430, the plague was destroying, by 
thousands, those whom fan~ine and the sword had spared. One of the MIIC Kellys-a powerful fnmily-then 
had possession of Inch Castle. He was harsh and tyrauniod; of a cold proud nature; aud 11ad few synipatllies 
with the poor. He had one son whom be loved above all his other cl~ildren ; and the youth's name was Uliek. 
H e  was of fnir face and noble stature, and among many ~naidens whom he had insulted with a lore warm 
:IS evanescent was Oona More. She dwelt with her brothers a t  the place now known as l3nllycolaue, then 
ca!led Bally-lcil-bawn. Her brothers sought an opportunity to avenge the wrong, thtlt causes xncn like 
Uiiek to laugh and jest, and women to hide their faces and die. When it p1e:lsed God, iu the midst of his 
wild cureer, to strike Uliclc, the beloved of hInc Kelly, with the plague, his father "lift up his voice a ~ ~ d  
wept ;" and betvcen the sobbinp of his bre:rltiug heart, he said,-1' N y  son, the beloved of nly bosom, the 
stre~~;th of my house, the golden-haired, wliose voice is 2s the music of the dancing waters, aud w11os.e step 
is swifter than the red deer's,-he shall uot go from his father's castle 11s others of the :Micted do, to die 
bcne;\tl~ a shcd ;-he shall stay in his father's castle." But his brothers murmured, '' Uehold for this one om 
father mould sacrifice all his other clddren ;" and the voices of hid sons ovcrpotvered the voice of the old man: 
so, as was customary, the ~ o n t h  was removed to the fields, and a shed erected over him, a 1 4  Ile wns left wilh a 
pitchcr of water, and a cake of unleavened bread, marlred with the sign of the cross ;-alone, away fron~ the 
music, the dance, and the hunti~lg-llorn-nrv.lyy from the sweet care of Irindred-alone with the madness of the 
mad dise:ue, and with little of internal peace to soothe its wild destruction ! When thc love so sworn to 
Oona More had been forgotten, she made no complaint, humbling her confiding heart to the dust, to which 
she had been reduccd. Meckly, in the confessioual, she prayed for this uwrld's penance, as an ntonemeut for 
this world's sin. She forgave, as she hoped to be forgiven. She became a constant visitor to the holy women 
of Whitc Church, and, lookin,a beyond this world to the next, the frightful mortality that surrou~~dcd ller 
seemed hnt a quickcncd passage to tho world to  come. Her lrindred and friel~ds crept stealthily about, 
sl~riuking from every breeze, lest it should be ridden by the pl:~gue, and avoiding the performance of every 
act of love and charity, lest they might become infccted ; but Ooun did not so. She wnllml abroad in both 
s l ~ o w r  and sunshine, and blussed God for the one a d  the other. At lsst she heard how Click, thc eon of 
hlnc Iielly of Inch Castle, had been "struck." :tnd ren~ovcd by his family to a slicd, where he would not have 
suffcrcd his dogs to repose whcn the chase was done; then the deep unfLt11111nable well of un'ection, which 
neither injury nor desertion could dry up in her faithful heart, s p a n g  up si thin her bosom; and she mid 
unto herself, " 1 will watch beside thc door and moisten his lips with water, and pray for him ; and it (nay 
bc, if his time is come, and he be smitten by the angcl of death, my spirit n ~ y  pass nit11 his spirit, and so, 



Naas is a vcry ancient town, and was f'orincrly a residence of the lrimgs of 
Leinstcr. In  its immediate neigllbourhood, and forming a singular and 
striking object, are the remains of Jigginstown, a bnilding comnlenced upon 
an enormous scale by tlie unfortunate Earl of Strafford. 

Atliy is, jointly mith Naas, the assize town for the comty. Few towns 
in Ireland are more auspiciously situated: it is surrounded by a fertile 
country ; the g r a d  canal and the g e a t  southern road to Cork connect it with 
the metropolis, from which it is distant thirty-two miles, and the " goodlie 
Barrow," on whicli it is seated, is navigca;lle to Iioss, and thence to the harbour 
of Waterford. Pe t  Athy is by no nlenns flourishing ; its fame being derived 

excl~xsively from its 
early history. I t  
was a frontier town 
of the Palc ; and 
the neigllbourhood 
abounds in relics 
of former greatness 
-castellated 
monastic. "White's 
Castle," close to 
the bridge, consists 
of a massive squarc 
tower, now used as 
a police barraclr. 
The county is, in- 

deed, h l l  of interesting remains; its proximity to that of Dublin having, for 

though we could no! be united ill life, n7e may be iu death." Aud thc next morning, those who crossed the 
moor, and loulied orer the rippling river to the sinall hilloclc npon which the plague-shed stood,-there, 
mith her face tomed to the door, snw Uona l I ~ ~ r o ,  rocldng herself to and fvo, t o  and fro; and they whis- 
pered the str:uge story, of how she, the i!~jored one, \vatched hy the deserted of his own people ; and her 
brothers oR'cred prayers for her safety; and the 11cst ~norning still she was there-and the nest. And a t  last, 
2s if wearied even of the monotonous motion that  had eol~~lmioned her so long, she was perfectly quiet; 
hm face still turned towards the door. And the plague was stayed tlrron~liout tlie country; and the people 
still whispered together, wonderiiig ; and behold, when they lookcd again, they saw the cawion cmw wheeling 
in the air above the shed, and the honrse oroak of the rnven lningled with thc moaning of the wind ; and one 
of the people said unto another, " Truly, Ulick the son of hlac Kelly is dead ;" and the answer \\.as, " I do not 
t11inlc it, for, sce, neither crow nor raven h w e  entered the hut." And the other said, " Look t1ic1.e !" And 
the first speaker did look, nud saw that every time the fierce carrion crow attempted to alight upon the 
shed, he was driven back by a smnll white bird that hid above the door; and whcn the raven-the wisest of :dl 
winpcd things-attempted stenlthily to enter, tlie white bird mould Hy nlso a t  him-and he \vould depart; and 
thcy marked these sights until the evening; and thcn ag:~i~i the next morning they saw Oona sitting, and 
rho raven and thc crow hcrdctl I~cr  not-nor dill the small ah i tc  bird hccd hrr-but stil! prevented thc 



centuries, kept it " thc s c ~ t  of war;" and from the earliest invasions of the 
Danes, who scarcely left one of its t o m s  unvisited, and whose course mas 
illvariably traced by (' houses burned and bodies slaughtered," down to the 
almost as merciless career of the soldiers of the Cominonwealtll, IGldare had 
seldom leisure to reap a single harvest in pcace. The Fitzgeralds, always 
powerful, and selclo~n without "foot in the stirrup and hand at the sword- 
hilt," were for centuries, with but brief intermissions, " rebels in arnls," and 
stories of their indomitable courage, both in prosperity and adversity, are 
recorded by the historians, sufficient to fill volumes. A notice of the 
mightiness formerly attached to the name, is conveyed in the old couplet :- 
a question is asked, to which death answers,- 

&' Who killed IGldare ? who  dared Kildare to kill  ? " 
"I killed liildnre ; nntl dare  kill whom I will  ! 

But we must leave these fierce and lawless, although brave a i d  generous, chief- 
tains, to notice matters of more immediate import. 

The bog of Allcn occupies a very considerable portion of the county of 
Kildarc W e  have already made some reference to the subject of " tuif," but 
its importance is such as to require further comment; for, to a very large 
proportion of the Irish, it is at present, as much as food, a necessary of life. 
That the supply is greater than the dcinand is, however, certain ;-the 
cxtent of peat soil in Irelancl, according to the Parliamentary Report, 
(1814,) escecding 2,830,000 acres ; and various plans of draining have been 
deviscd, from tiinc to time, but hitherto never carried into effect upon a large 
scale. Some have objected to the cutting of turf, as being wasteful to tllc 
surface ; others object to the cultivation of bogs, as diminishing the supply of 
fuel. All such objections appear to be alike frivolous. The surface is 
unquestional~ly improved for cultivation by cutting away the surplus bog, as 
it may be wanted for fuel, provided it be not strippcd qyite bare, but that a 
sufficient quantity be left to make a good mixture with the suhsoil ; and, 
on the other hand, the supply of peat fuel left for future generations, does 
not receive any additional security by retaining the vast tracts, from which 

foul rrcatnres of the f r  from entering the plague-shed. And at last the pcoplo crossed orcr the moor, nnd 
they found Ulick dend. And thcy called to Oona to come away, hut she nnsmcred them nothing ; aud then 
her brother ncnt up to her, and laid his hand on her shoulder, and wid, "Oona, come I~ornc, the cow loweth 
for you in  the field, the calf and the new-dropped lamhs hare 110 one to tend them now. 0on.1, come homc 
with the cldd of' your mother; God 1i:ls avenged you, and you hare scen the avenging,"-and Oona made no 
reply ; and her brothcr dlcw back her hood, but the face bencnth it was the face of a corpse-his sistcr mas 
dead. And the people placed her body beside tho body of Uliclc without fear, for the pl que  was stayed. 
And they pat fire to the s h d .  Anci from their ashes sprang the seven thorn-trees which remain unto this day , 
and poople say that Oonn sometimes colncs among their bmochcs as a small white bird. 



that fuel is hereafter to be cut, nnproductive in tlie meantime. The peat would 
be as safe, and much more easy of access, if it mere properly draincd, inter- 
sected with roads, and made to bear copious crops upon its surface, than it is a t  
present, saturated with water and covered with heather. 

W e  cannot agree with the opinion of Mr. TiTTalicfield (" Accowit of Ireland, 
Statistical and Political"), that to " exhaust the bogs wo~dd be to confer a 
blessing on tlie country, by inducing the inhabitants to search for fucl in the 
bowels of the earth, rather than to obtain it by wasting its snrface."+ W e  
conceive that the excrtions of the people, jucliciously applied, in provicling their 
necessary supply of fuel, may be ma& s~~bsicliary to the proper cultivation of 
these tracts, by enabling them at the sanie time to obtain the earths that are 
indispensable for mixing and covering over the s~u.fnce of thc bog. 

Nor can mc agree with those pliilantliropists and political economists, who 
consider tlie easy rate a t  which animal existence may be supported in Ireland 
as tlle leading curse of the country. 

The habit of endurance, which the Irish peasant possesses in an eminent 
degree, suits liim peculiarly for the p e a t  uiioccupied but profitable field of 
employment of Ireland, to avail l~imsclf of which, Ilowcver, is an ardnous 
task, requiring the exercise of his enduring pomcrs at the conmencen~ent 
of liis enterprise. Wcre he accustoinccl to a higher rate of hu~nan cnjoymcnt, 
he w o ~ ~ l d  be unfit for this ~~ntlertaliing, and must either starvc, or be ex- 
tensively inaiiitaincd at  tlic cost of liis labouring neiglibours, as there appcars 
no other alternative for getting immediate employment. Still liis habit of 
elldurance docs not incapacitate him for enjoying, or striving after, a higher 
scale of !iurnan comforts as his condition grad~~al ly  improves. And improve 
it must uilder any enlightened or fostering system, wl~icll the higher classes 
in liis country have the power to introduce for liis benefit, in a variety of 
mays, proportioned to their respective circumstances. MTe might q ~ ~ o t e  many 
corroborative csan~ples of management in different parts of the country to 
prove this position-showing the poor man's progress, from his wretched first 
ycnr's settlement on a barren heath, to his condition as a snug farmer, enjoying 

* Althougl~ coal has been discovered in various parts of Ireland, no rein has been l~ i t l~cr to  worked, the 
produce of wl~icli is likab to come into general use, and the existence of yood coal in Ireland is at  least 
prd~le~natienl. We have vihited muiy plxes, within u few niiles of pits, where English coal W:IS nsed in 
 preference to t l ~ e  Irish, b~cmise it was not only bettcr but clcecfjm-: ;r circhstnucc to be ;icconnted for, 
tirst by the extent of land carriage, and next fiwn the clumsy ;~nd unscientific mode in which the works ale 
~tsiially condoctcd: evils that may be, und will be unqnestionably, removed; but the inferior qi~rllity of' the 
coal is an e ~ i l  not SO capahIe of remedy. I t  is to be met, illdeed, by pwcur in~ coal from J-:iigla~~d ; and 
;~lthough it  may a t  first startle many to plvposc the compamtire disuse of bogs and the import of' its snb- 
stitute, it invulves but one corisideration, whether the acres of peat, when converted into ari~blc land, would not 
yield a produce snfficicnt. to pay the cstre cost of the fuel ? 



all the necessaries and many of the luxuries of life. P e t  this result could 
not have been produced had the previous habits of the people nufitted them 
for ui~d~rgoing early difficulties. The general circnmstances of the proprietors 
would not allow tliein to illcur any outlay reqnisite to establish ~vllnt would be 
coilsidered comfortable settlements a t  the outset, or to maintain the settlers' 
families in comfort during the first years of enteipise.* 

* The most eommon method of providing turf fuel in Ireland requires six distinct operations, VIZ.- 

cutting, spreading, footing, rickliug, clamping, and drawing home. 
1. The first operatiou, or cutting, requires four men with two turf-barrows. The chief or strongest man is 

selected for the t d - s p a d e  (slane), whicb is narrower than acommon spade, witha ledge at 1ig11t angles to  one side. 
Tho second niau in strength is put to the turf-barrows, 
of which one is being filled whilst the other is being .- - 

- ~- 
. - 

~ - 
- - 

- , - ~ - .  
. ~ - -  -7 - -  . . ~- 

emptied. Upon t i m e  l ~ a r r o r s  he carries the turf out . -1\ ~ ~ : 
- - 

- - - .- - 
upon the spreitd-field. The third man goes before the -- . - - - - - - -  
turf-cutter, paving and levelling the banks, aud a man \ %  : . ~ 

lifts the turf two a t  :I time as they are sliced from the 
bnnk by the cutter, and deposits them on the barrows. 
The four men employed a t  this work are usually paid 
ahout one sl~illiug a day, a somewhat l~igher rate than 
lor ordil~nry labour. The quantity cut and wheeled : 
out by this party in one day is gencr:tlly termed a 
dark, which, therefore, is an indefinite quantity, de- 
pendent upon the strength and indostry of the workmen. ~. . , 
Still, when a cottllger spcaks of his fuel, he estimates i t  
a t  so many darks; and a year's supply for n cottage with one fire varies from two to four darks. An average 
dark, or day's cutting for one spade wit11 its attendnnt as above, should be about sixty cubic yards of the 
solid bnnk, the diirk being usually sixty yards long, about one yard wide, and one deep, cut iuto three tiers. 
Properly-cut turf should not exceed two and a half inches square when dry, nlthough idle or careless turf- 
cutters nmke them much larger. W I I ~ I I  each bamwful of turf is wheeled from the bank to its proper p lxe  
in the spread-field, i t  is simply tumbled off, aud left ns it falls for about a week. 

2. The second operation is the spreadiug or scattering the turf from the small barrow heaps, so as com- 
pletely to cover " t l ~ e  spread-field," turniug up the sides of the turf that mere underneath. This work is 
11s11a1ly done by women and children One wonIan call spread three darks in a day. The turf remains about 
a week thus spread out. 

3. The third operation is  footing, which means collecting thc turf into parcels of about six each, placing 
them on end in n circle, and supported against each other by meetin:: in a point a t  the top. This is done by 
women and children. One wolnan can foot a t  the rate of a dark pcr day. The turf remains in thc footings 
about ten days. 

4. The fourth opcration is rickling. A rickle contains about tcn footings laid on their s i d q  one turf deep, 
and built up about two fect high. The rickling is done by women and children. Two women can rickle three 
darks in a day. The turf' remain in riclrlcs about fourteen days. 

5.  The fifth operation is clamping. The clumps are small stacks about twclve feet long, six reet high, 
and four feet wide ; they are placed on the moat convenient spots for the carts to approach. They remain in 
the clamps until i t  is convenient to bring them home ; and those who are indolent or dilntory, frequently leave 
them until the fine weathe? is pest, and the bogs become inwcessible to carts, and are obliged to carry them 
home in ricks on their backs through the winter, making the cost of transport about tmenty times more than 
i t  should be. Sometima the operation of clamping is dispeuscd with, and the turf is carted home from the 
rickles. A man can clamp a dark ill a d:~y and :I half. 

6. The sixth operation is drawing home, when the turf is usually built in a large stack exposed ta  tl:e 
weather. Those who are careful 2nd provident, eiiher put them in sl~eds, or thatch their S ~ C K S  ovcr. I t  is very 



IRELAND. 

The gcncwl opinion as to tlle origin of' bogs-a subject much and continually 
discussed-is that they are not '( primitive or original masses of earth," but 
accumulations of vegetable matter, (( which has undergone a peculiar change, 
~mcler a degree of temperature not sufficiently great to decompose the plants 

esseutial, when building the permanent stack, to place it in a proper aspect, presenting one end to the prevalent 

wind ; and it should be built in what is 
termed lLleets," meaniug that i t  s h ~ u l d  
have a number of well-built transverse 
~actions, so formed that a mont!i's or a 
fortnight's supply may be put, into the 
house from tho sheltered end a t  a time, 

Leaving always a square face to the stack. Thus, in building, t he  stack should be commenced at t l ~ c  end, A, 
towards the storm, and a triangular leet , A, is built UP, ~Wterwards the lee4 D is built up, &c kc. ;  
and when the stmlc is to be used, the I&, 3, a t  the reverse end, sl~ould be the first tnken in ; the leet, C, the 
second, and so on. The outside or weather --- - - -pa- - - --- =z. 
turf should, in building, be slightly in- 

c- 
% 

clined, so as to shed the diop out, as in zr 3.. 
-. 

B C, kc., not inclincd in or level, as shown g:' 
at E. In short, every possible scheme @?=-. 
shouldbeused to preserve the turf from wet. g?%+G:<;>-e- =-- 
The usual slovenly appearance of a stack - - A  

(here exhibited) is deplorable ; the consumption double, without the least comfort. Nothing but blowmg of iil.cs, 
wet, h., throughout tlie winter. Thc only way by which the supply of turf can be insured ~ i t l l  certainty, is 
by timely cutting; this should be done as early as possible in March ; and if such a rule were adopted, and 
vigilaiice used in performing the process as thc weather might permit, we should never hear of differences in 
the turf supply even in the worst seasons. I t  is necessary to observe, that tho times specified above as nccessary 
for each operation of seasoning, are given under the supposition that the neatber be diy. If  it be variable, of 
course tlie proceeds must be proportionably longer. The following is an cstimate of t l ~ e  cost of a dark of turf, 
where the average labourcr's wages is tenpence per day :-4 men one day each, cutting, kc. a t  one shilling, 
43. ; 1 woman one-third of a day spreading a t  sispence, 2d. ; 1 woman one day fouting a t  sirpeuce, G d ;  
1 woman two-thirds of a day rickling at siqencc, 4d, ; 1 man one day and a l~alf clamping at tenpence, 1s. 9d. , 
total cost of cutting and seasoning, 6s. 3d. The cost of drawing home is variable. If the distance bc about 
halfa mile, it may require a horse and cart two days a t  two shiilings and sixpence, 5 8 . ;  total cost per 
dark in this case would be about 11s. 3d.; i f t h  distance be about o m  mile, the probsblc cost of trans- 
port would be ten slillings per dark, or total cost, 16s. 3d. ; if the distance be about two nibs, the probable 
cost of transport would be a poond per dark, or total cost, 11. 6s. 3d. ; if the distance be about four mile*, 
t,be probable cost of transport would bo two pounds per dark, or total cost, 21. 6s. 3d. Another mode 
is that of making turf by Hand, and turf so made is called for distinction " 11:ind-turf.'' This n~ethud 
only takcs place on the petty bogs, and geiicrnlly where the ulane has preceded in former seasons. The peat 
treated in this way is less fibrous, has some earth or dissolved vegetable mutter mixed with it, and is in con- 
sequence deficient in cohesiveness: i t  would crumble from the s h e ,  and is therefore made by I~and. After 
a sufficient quantity has been raised from the bog and carried to the dry margin, it is usually worked by the 
legs of women, and perhaps men, bare to the knees, until it acquires a cousistency like that of dougll : it is 
then moulded into shape, like loaves for the oven, by the halids of many men and women, and spread out on 
tlie ground until it is sufficiently dry to be footed : after soaking in the small heaps, very loosely put together, 
for a sufficient time, the process of re-footing takes place, that is, the hcaps are made larger; a d  in due time 
the clamping takcs place. This turf is black, gives much ashes, and is therefore inferior to the otlle~. One 

almost universal defect in the cutting of peat from bogs, was the inattention to the regularity of the scclions 
made. Every one used to cut out where he pleased, and, in consequence, the surface is still in many places so 
full of holes as to be dangerous to cattle, aud productive of much increasd labour and expense in the futuro 
levelling and reclaiming of the land so punctured These holes in winter nre full of water, rind therefore, to 



t h n t  h a m  sprung up upon the surface.'' The theory is supported by the fact, that 
in nearly all bogs are found the remains of huge forests, trees of numerous 
varieties, some of tliem so entire and perfect as to be very useful for the pur- 

say the lenst of the inconvenience caused by them, they require an active foot and vigilant eye in the person 
who c rows  one of those ill-worked bogs in which they abound. A friend of ours last winter, while shooting 
in the county of Tipperwy, and gazing a t  a brace of widgeon over his head, just as he was about to try his 
trigger, fell, soused up to his chin, into a bog-hole full of water. Proprietors are acting more wisely now 
when lctting bog for fuel. They usually hare a steward to mark out each person's bank, and they take care 

-. - -- . -- - to have the peat cut out continuously and uniformly. The turf is 
- -- - - -- 

--: 

.~ - --.- 
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conveyed to market in a large basket of wicker-work, called a 
: % e z w - -  
- .  - .. - - 

.-- 
.- - -. =&-I = -. %1 

kish." I t  is obvious that the cost of conveying turf to places 
->- -- 

where it is to be used, is immcnsely disproportionate to the expense 
of cutting it ; that, in fact, the article thus becomrs a very expcn- 
sive one to the consumer. Yet the evil is capable of remedy to 
a great extent-by the process of compression. Some years ago, 
a paper was published by a Mr. Slight, in the "Transactions of 
the Higl~lnurt Society," containing information on this subject, so 
valuable that it is wonderful to find it has not been made available ; 
although the principle is known to be largely adopted, and with 

entire success, in Scotland. We shall offer no apology for abridging and printing the greater portion 
of it, in the hope thnt hi suggest,ions may be acted upon in Ireland. " I t  is presumed, t h ~ t  by adopting a 
compressing machine, a period from eight to twelve days may be sufficient to produce the degree of dryness 
required. The introduction of a simple aud efficient machine would therefore appear to be of great 
benefit to the inhabitants of the peat districts ; and should the plan be objected to as expensire beyond the 
means of the poorer class, it may be answered that there is no necessity for each family or householder 
to possess one. Let the proplietor or tacksman furnisl~ one or more for the use of his tenants or cottars, 
who might again pay a small equivalent for the use of the machine. As the cottars of one farm or one 
hamlet usually dig their peats in the same field, a sufficient number cou!d join together to work it to ndwntage. 
For such situations the machine must be of the simplest construction, so as to be cheap, and little liable to 
derangement. The form which Mr. Tod has employed in his experiments seems to fulfil these conditions. 
Its simplicity is such that the rudest mechanic may make it nnd keep it in repair. The first cost must be 
trifling, being little more than the prime cost of two or three rough planks. Perhaps, under present circum- 
stances, nothing better could be devised for the purpose of locd supply. The following is the description of 
the machine :-In constructing a machine for compressing peat, it seemed necessniy that it shoultl possess at 
lenst three distinct qualities-that it might be easily moved about, to prevent the peats having to be carried 
any distance-that it sliould have considerable power-and that it should pmduce its full effect with the least 
loss of time possible. To effect these objects, a machine was constructed, consisting of two strong planks of 
wood fixed together a t  each end by cross bars, and 
mounted upon four wheels. Two pieces of wood, 
C D, a t  the distance of two inches from one another, 
are mortised in the plank A B, at the end A, and at 
right angles to A E. Between the upright posts 
C D, there is inserted a strong beam A H, twelve 
feet long, and secured with an iron bolt passing 
through the pieces C Dl \vhich have numerous holes 
to admit of raising and depressing the beam A H 
at pleasure. Two boxes were then made, one of 
wood, and one of sheet-iron : the wood-box being 
about twelve inches long, four inches in breadth, and four inches deep ; the one of sheet-iron, fourteen inches 
111 length, three and a half broad, and three and a half deep. The boxes had lids wbich just fitted them, 
about three inches in thickness, to allow them to sink in the boxes by the pressure, Each box was alternately 
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poses of the builder. EIappily for the poor of Ireland, their proximity to bogs 
composed of the spongy substance which, dnring eight nloiitlis of the year, is 
saturated with water, is not attendecl with thc injurious results that affcct 
persons located on the margins of morasses, formed by  tllc decomposition of 
aquatic vegetables ; anci which, in all climates, are morc or less (according to 
the degree in wliicli they are influenced by heat) unfavourable to health. A 
lalie or swamp, abounding in rank vegetation, emits a gascons effluvium, which 
is extremely noxious, and invariably occasions agues a i d  other malaclies, at 
the seasons when thc dccoinposition and fermentation of tlie plants take 
place. Kow, the property of peat is of a contx~ry n a t ~ u e ;  it is higllly 
antiseptic, and so corrective of putrefaction tliat animal and vegctable remains, 
after reposing for many ages in the depths of these bogs, have been clng out 
in a high state of preservation. The skeletons of moose-deer are remarkable 
evidences of this, and hunlan boclics have been found perfect, inlbecldcd in 
peat ; oak and fir-trees are frequently taken up from thc layer of earth, upon 
which they fell co~ultless centuries ago, when the peat formation first com- 
menced around them, in a perfectly sound state. Indcad peat is obviously a 
mass of inert, undissolved vegctable matter ; it is a contextnre of the inert 
and solicl fibres of plants, so antiputrescent of itself (evcn wit?l the combined 
influences of atmospheric moisture a i d  heat acting upon it), as to require tlic 
action of fire, or the caustic inflnences of lime, to dissolvc it. 

Our observations do not go the length of asserting that there is notliing of 

an un~vholesorne nature in a bog locality ; for the moisture nncler foot, and 

filled with peat ue~vly dug, the lid adjusted, and the box placed in the machine at the point T ; a mail stood 
a t  the end 11, of the beam A H, and as each box was placed IU the machine at the point T, he Lent his whole 
strength and weight upon the end of the beam. By this means, an immense presslire was applied to the bos 
by a single effort, nnd in an instant of time. Two women filled and removed the b~xes. I n  this way, a inan 
nnd three women could compress about eight cart-loads in a day. One man digging, and a voman throwing 
out the pezts, could keep this process in full operation. The pexts, when taken from the madline, are built like 
suiall stacks of brielts, but so open as to a h i t  3 free eimulati n of air. The stacks put up in this way 
becam perfectly dry, without being moved till they were led homo. If  the machine thus deseribcd were to be 
adopted for compressing pe~lt, boxes of cast-iron, full of slnall holes (covered with a lining of hair-cloth to prr- 
vent the escape of peat, and at the same time d!ow the escape of water), would answer the purpose best; for 
the pressure W:IS so great, that. the ~ood-bos  frequerrtly gaw way, tl~oiigh strongly in:tde, and secured wit11 iron 
a t  the ends; evcn the onc of stronj: shcet-irun bent under blie prcsure." A pamphlet, describing '' different 
niachiries for tlie camprcssion of peat," has Imn recently published by Lord Willuughby de Eresbp, wl~o 
has taken out a patent for one of them ; but '' he wishes it to be understood, tliat any individual is a t  liberty, 
upon proper applic;ition, to avail himself of the invention gratuitously," his lorddiip's ohject being to promote 
Improvement generally, and not to dcrive from his exertions ally personal advantage. He explains the ohjec- 
t.ions that have been found in practice to the morc simple principle; and which m q ,  to some extcnt, apply to  
Mr. ToJ's maelline-which certainly wotckl apply to its use on a grand scale. The plans of his :ordship are, 
however, too expensive to be adopted Ly the peasantry ; while that  of Mr. Tod they can ecsily procure, a ~ ; d  
readily turn to :~ccount. The pamphlet may be oLt,ained at tlie printcrs', Blessrs. Nuttall and Hodgson, Gougli- 
square, London. We regret that our limits will not pci-mit us to notice it ut greater length. 



around, is in itself prejndicial ; but that there are no noxious rniasmata 
generated by peat, such as are prodnced by heat and moisture operating upon 
s~varnps of another character, and in the vicinity of lakes fringed with the 
rank plants which water of itself tends to generate. The relieving of the 
earth from pent-up and all supe~fluous moisti~re, tends po~ve~fully to improve 
the physicd condition of its inhabitants, and the people of Ireland have unques- 
tionably derived great benefit from the progress made within thirty years in 
draining. Not one case of ague now occurs for twenty formerly, and every 
year the Irish agriculturist advances in this essential branch of agriculture. 

The &aining and reclaiming of bogs is a brancl: of the subject far too exten- 
sive to be sufficiently entered upon here.? Several able engineers have given 

f For thc following remarks Li on thorougl1 draining and trenching-sl~owiug a method applicable to the 
rcclaiming of waste lands, nnd to tile improving of wct retentive soils, tind n-ithin the means of small farmers," 
-we are indebted to Captnin Pitt ICenuedy ; of whosc wonderful succcss in courerting barren tracts into 
excellcnt productive land, we shall have to speak when we describe the county of Doncgill. The first essential 
in the cultivation of land is to relieve it fmm supcrsbiundsnt moisture. When the subsoil is of a stiff qunlity, 
impervious to water, there nppears to be but one course to pursue; that is, to make parallel drains in the 
direction of the slope, nt distances not exceeding twenty-one feet upart, and to loosen the ground between the 
drains to n convenient depth, not less thau sixteen inches ; so that the wntcr may percolnte freely to the drains. 
Those who apply their labours to make irrcplar, broad, deep drains to cut off springs, arc but wasting their 
energies ant! their means. In  this humid climate, the surface water is quite sufficient to damage any crop 
when the subsoil is stiff, ill a wct sensou. No one will assert that spring drains are sulfieient to remove the 
surface water, and they frequently fail in catching even the springs. The parallel draiw, on the contrary, 
relieve the land f19m both spring and surfhce water, when the soil is deeply loosened between by trencl~ing or 
otherwise. But the ordinary way of performing this worlc requires a considerable outlny. Tlle cost \ v ~ ~ l d  
range, according to tile soil and other circumstances, from six to twelw pounds per acre, or eren more. This 
is beyond the powers of the ordinary Irish farmer. He might, 
however, open his pamliel drains at  a wry slight cost, not much 
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exccedi~ig the n t e  of one pound per acre in gcncrnl. He 
might then go about his usual oper:~tions of tilling the land 
upon a principle that should lead gradually to the perfect 
system of ciraiuing, deepming, and loosening the soil, indis- 
pensable to the production of copious crops. IF the gronnd be 
level, he should plmt potatoes in beds strnight across bctween 
drain and ilrnin, as sho\vn by a 4 c d, malting the ridges four 
feet wid?, a ~ d  the trencl~cs two feet wide. If  the ground 
be sloping, the potato ridges should run obliquely from the 
lrarallel drains to tile centre of tho space between them, as 
si~own a t  e f g A, so that the water may haw a slight full dong 
tile potato trenches, and that the shortest possible course may 
be secuwd to it, to retrcli thc parallel dmius from every part 
of the ground. The land beco~nes well deepexd by this " A ! N - ~ X A I N ~ % _  
method in those portions occupied by the trenches the first year; the nest time that potatoes are planted 
on the same ground, care niost be talcen to make the trenches occupy the centre of where the ridges n-ere 
previously. By this u ~ ~ t l ~ o d ,  two potato-crops nrould h r c  the cff~cct of loosening to a sufficient dcptl~ two-thirds 
of the land thus trested ; and all soperalmndant moisture, rvhether from sprinjis or surface, would percolnte 
through the lowest part of the loose soil, and by the shortest possible courses, to the drains. The prallel drains 
should be gradually covered with as great care as tho farmer's improving circumstances will permit, and in the 



their deliberate opinion, that " any kind of bog is capble of being converted into 
soil fit for the support of plants of every description." But experience has, at 
least, shown that great caution is required in commencing bog improvements 
on a large scde, and under the unfavowaMe circumstances of flatness and 
great depth of inert, fibrous matter, such as that which especially constitutes 
the red peat.. Enterprises of this lrind shonld, above all others, be neither 
hastily undertaken nor capriciously abandoned. They require much cantion 
and consideration in the conductors. The methods to be pursued are as various 
as the qndities and depths of the bogs. Still two maxims are imperative. 
First, perfect drainage is indispensable ; secondly, a copions covering of clay, 
not less than thrce or fo~w inches in depth, is as necessary in the cultivation 
of bog. W e  cannot apologise for the extent to which we have carried 
our remarks upon this subject-the most important, perhaps, that can be con- 
sidered in reference to Ireland* 

meantime they will serve every purpose of drainage. I t  is clenr, that  a third crop of potatoes, when planted, 
would deepen the small portions of land which had escaped the first and second crops, but the land would be 
perfectly dry without this. The p;~rallel drains should be two feet six iuches deep in ordinary soils, and some- 
w l ~ a t  more in bog, to allow fir  the siuking of the surface. Thcir width mould depend on whether they were 
to be finished afterwards with gullets, or with small broken stones. Eight inches a t  bottom arc sufficient for 
broken stones; tlie gullets require more. This method is  pnrticulnrly well suited to the reclaiming of wastc 
land. I t  sometimes answers to bring up  the clay for the surface of bog-land from the parallel drains, whiit 
are left open for this purpose ; and the c h i d  thing to attend to in such lands is, to  supply a copious coating of 
clay, never less t h i u ~  three or four inches deep if possible. The moving bogs-which for so long n period 
were classed among the phenomena of Ireland-are now universally known to be mused by want of drain- 
age; the bog is sometimes carried by the rising rvitters for miles, covering in i ts  progress cottages and hay-ricks, 
sometimes to  the height of fifteeu to twenty feet. 

* The hill of Allen-" Dun Almlinin," wlmce the bog is said to derive its name-is remarkalde as  tho 
stated residence of Fin Uac  Cual, tlie Fingal of bIacp11ersou. I t  is called in Irish, Almliaiu, being the Selma of 
the victor. Fin, of whom some notice has been given ill our elelyenth number, is popularly slid to have 
been General of the Irish Militia ; but such an appellation has no warrant from any original records of this 
people. He is simply termed in Irish, Ri' Feine and Flaith Feine, i. e. king or chief of the Finns or Feinans. 
The word Pian denotes a hunter or man of chase, and seems to  have been used to  designate those tribes among 
the ancient Irish who followed hunting, in contradistinction to  those who pursued pasturage and agriculture. 
These wild and hardy tribes, comprising different races, appear to have been formed into a kind of nationul 
guard (somewhat like the Jiigei corps of Germany), whose special duty wxs to guard the coasts against foreign 
invasion. They might, in some respects, be termed a species of Irish mamelnkes, and, like the Egyptian 
mamelultes, the Feinans often affected indepeudeut autl~urity, and a t  length engaged in war with the Irish 
monarch, Cnirlie, which ended in their defeat and overthrow a t  the battle of Gabhra, towards tlie close of the 
third century. The most remarkable amongst the Feinans were Fm, tlie son of Cud, their chief; Ossian 
(Oisin), Fergns, 2nd Dara, their chief bards ; Oscar of the sharp swords, son of Ossian, Gaul, the son of JIorni, 
of the golden shield, Brown-haired Dearmid, Blue-eyed Ryno, kc .  Their derds are celebrated in the Feinan 
tales and poems still extant, some of wl~icll are ascribed to Ossian and Fergus, the sons of Fin above-mentioned. 
Without entering here into the question of their genuineness, we may observe that  they possess marks of 
great antiquity, and ninny of them are vnluab!e for their poetical beauties, as well as for the light which they 
t h m ~  on ancient manners. Though daily sinking iuto oblivion, i t  is not yet too late to make a collection 
of these ancient poems, fully as beautiful and far more genuine than those made in Scotlaud by 1Iacpherson 
snd Smith. 
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I t  was upon a "bit" of the bog of Allen that an interesting incident 
occui~cd to us;-a relation of it may relieve the heaviness of the preceding 
pages, and, at the same timc, introduce om readers to a new Irish character- 
a character, indeed, we believe peculiar to Ireland. They cannot be familiar 
with the tenn l1  pishogue." NOW 
a '' pishogue" is a misc saw, a 
rural incantation, a charm, a sign, 
a cabalistic word, a something 
mysterious, signifying a great deal 
in a little ; every village or 
" town land" has somc sibylline 
dealer in pishogues - some crea- 
ture like this-keen of eye, hard- 
featured, concentrated, half be- 
lieving in the credulity she excites; 
having a wheel, which she seldom 
turns, except when tlie priest ..&.- ,,.. , i' 

(who watches her closcly) passes 
llcr dwelling-for she knows the value of appearances, and must seem to live 
by something-and a black green-eyed cat, because cats black and green-eyed 
are held in superstitious dread by the peasantry. " Poll the Pishogue" might 
have sat for this portrait. She dwelt in a turf hut near the royal canal. 

Eothing could exceed in misery the appearance of her hovel ; it was raised 
something in the form of a cone, and her goat browsed as frequently on the 
grass and wild flowers that sprang from its roof, as on the herbage by which it 
was surrounded. A deep trench encircled this turf edifice on all sides, and a 
narrow log of bog oak was laid across it, opposite the door, which enabled Poll's 
visitors to pass aiicl repass, as she said, l' with all the comfort and ease in life ;" 
the interior consisted of one room, and when it was not so full of smoke that 
a stranger could neither see nor breatlie, it was by no means so entirely 
miserable as the exterior mould lead one to suppose ; it was wnrm and dry, for 
though the rain could enter in one or two places, it could also iun out quite 
as quicldy as it came in ; and Poll had not only a bed, and plenty of stools and 
" bosses," but a glass window, and a cupboard containing, besides crockery, one 
or two decided looking green bottles, wliicll Poll assured us contained " only 
a sup of eye-water, a wash for the hives, and a cure (God bless it) for the 
chincougli." W e  observed that they smelt of whiskey, and Poll immediately 
replied, " Hard for 'em to help it, when the sperits is the foundation of every 
cure-her-rbs, dear ! sent by the grace of God, which I gnthers fasting nnder 



the bames of the full moon and steeps-011, nothing clse, only all according 
to Itnowledge." Poll's company was as mingled as it was possible to imagine : 
the " fly-boat" dropped inany a country passenger within sight of her hut, and 
the horses were glad to linger in tlic neighbourhood, where tlieir drivers 
expected some passengcr going a few miles onward after holding consultation 
with the sibyl of the bog of Allen. Various tales are told of her powers of 
divination, and of the quantity of her 'l pishogues." l' I went to her myself, 
once," said a tall, stout fellow, who had passed the early period of man's life ; 
" I went to her before ever I had sot eyes on the woinan there, j ~ u t  to have 
an idea of the sort of mifc I was liltely to get, and she towld me to go back to 
where I come fi-om, and wait till IIay eve, owld style, and pnt my right 
gather round my left knce, and my left garther ro~uld nly riglit, and tie my 
thumbs in a cross with a bit of peelccl rowan-tree, and go to the c11~1rch abbey- 
yard, and take UP the third shilla-cn-yooka (snail) I met undcr an ivy leaf, and 
bring it home, and put it bctwixt two platcs, and leave the twist of the rowan- 
tree on the top of the  late, and then lift up the plate on May nmrning before 
smliise, and wvhatever 11-as written on the plate would be thc two letters of my 
wife's name. M7ell, I owned to her, as I do to you now, that I was no 
scholar, and tllougl~ I could read print, I was no hand at imning hand at all, 
and that is what tlie snails take pride in. ' Ocli, you're but a fool,' she says- 
Poll never had manners-l take it to Billy Vourney the schoolmaster,' she 
s:tys, ' and he'll read it for you,' she s a p  ; and I did i and as t h e  as gospel, 
if he didn't say the letters war G V, plain as the May-bush ; and they war the 
two first letters of his third daughter's name, Gracey Vourney ; and afther a 
while she was my wife sure enough, for there she is, honest woman, and all 
through Poll the Yishogues' snail, as a body may say." Poll has what she 
calls a "nlul~ain-stone," wlvllich she is ready to smear is tlie '( owld ancient one" 
that the i\larltiss," meaning thc JIarquis of Waterf'ord, " pnrtends is in his 
own grate house, b ~ ~ t  w l d l  is only liltc n fairy mnuslierooil to a rale one. " 
This murrain-stone she hires out ; it is placed in a stream-if running from 
east to west, so much the bettcr, but in a running stream it must be-and the 
afflicted cattle are made to pass nine timcs over it, when, if t h y  are not cured, 
they are believed incurable. Of course she was pelfect mistrcss of the art of 
cup-tossing, and all who desired to have their fortunes told by tliat process 
bro~~ght, not only Poll's usual fee, but the " grain of tea" to form thc synlbols 
of their destiny. At " cutting the cards" she was uniivalled ; but it was only 
for particular favouritcs she would undo " the wise-pack, " that she kept tied 
with three red hairs of exceeding length. Dealer, as she undoubtedly was, in 
pishogues, she ~vonld have nothing to do with 'l the black art" beyond the 



sowing of hemp-seed, or placing a shirt to air a t  the fire, in the devil's name, 
upon All-Hallow-evc, which shirt mould most certainly be turned by the 
lovcr's fetch precisely as the clock shuck twelve. There was a story afloat 
on the bog, that for selling love-powders the pricst Poll a penance, 
that wo~dd  be ended only with her life. Some said it was one tliing, some 
anothcr, but all agreed that she was never to lay her side on a bed for sleep 
as long as she lived ; and this seemccl probable even to the wiser portion of 
the community, for by night as well as by clap, enter the hut when you wonld, 
Poll was always discovered seated as you lmve seen-on a low stool, with her 
wheel ready for action, and her cat as p a v e  as a chanccry judge, while her 
lieen rcstlcss eyes looked always bright and hard as Irish diailloncls. Children 
were brougl~t to her, and she woulcl bathe their eyes and cross their forcheads 
with a liquid cliarin, fasten slips of witch-hazel round thcir neclis, and send their 
parents away rejoicing that now, tl~ough the (' evil eye" might rest upon them, 
i t  could clo them no harm. Young women about to become mothers woulcl 
apply " for something to keep the good people out of the place for the first 
nine days." Maiclens would purchase licr May-dew in preference to any they 
could gather themselves ; and men going journeys would b ~ ~ y  of licr ' l  their 
l ~ c k ' ~ - a  defcnce against the powers of air, fire, watcr, and the devil's 
books," till tlieir rctnrn. As in the case of the " fainling-man," who was 
directed to Billy Vourney the scl~oolmastcr, as one able a11d willing to read 
the snail's prophecy, Poll had applications from many who l ~ a d  marriagcabln 
daughtcrs to send any " likely boy" to their house ; for matrimonial specula- 
tions are by no ineans confinecl to the upper classes ; and Poll was match-malrer- 
general to the ~11ole district. She was also greatly read in moles and marks 
-knew that a mole " abovc the breath" betokened a soft tongue and a vin- 
ning way-that one under the left ear was an unfailing sign that its owner must 
bc hangccl-that marlrs" mere often '' dcvil's crosses, angels' losses1'-that 
a baby born with a tooth would be a " bitter bite "--that to meet a red-haired 
woman in the inorning betokened an ill journey-that or" inagl~ies, to scc " one 
was for SO~TOW, two for lnck, thrcc for a wcdcling, and fow for death"--that 
thc blood of a black cat's tail laid on a wound with a raven's feather mill heal 
on the illstant-that the miUr of a mliite cow, milked by a maiden's hand, will 
cure the heartnche-that nine hairs plucked from the tail of a wild colt, and 
bound on the ninth dhy aftcr the birth, round an infant's ancle, will nlalre him 
swift and snre of foot-that the green peel which is unclcr the first rind of the 
elder-tree, wounci across the forcliead while sundry prayers are said, will be- 
stow the power, as long as the peel is green, of seeing into futurity. Of the 
mysteiy of " the dead hand" Poll declared slic knew nothing; bnt those who 



observed, said her colour changcd when the feal-fid incantation mas mentionccl. 
" Poll the Pisliogue" was, among a people so erratic as the Irish, a great 
stay-at-home-notlling could induce her to make her appearance at wake, 
fair, or funeral, christening or marriage. 

A petty, though pale, young woman came in wliile we were tallting to 
Poll, wliom we liad found very communicative, and pleased at the attention she 
excited. The new visitor had a little baby in her arms. 

" Well, Essy, bawa, is tlicre anytliing that ails the gradeen ! tlle dawshy 
was a woman ! " continued Poll, talking the usual nonsense to the baby, which 
the young mother intcli~~pted with, " It's a boy, Poll ; little Barney, God bless 
it." (' Amen," said the woman, " and sit clown till the quality's gone." W e  
said we would rather wait until Essy had done her mission, and thanking us, 
she answered, " that indeed she'd be wanted at home sure enough, for the other 
two craythurs war by themselvcs, as the father was out clamping turf." Tlic 
mother looked like a girl of seventeen ; her tattered dress was ill concealed by 
a threadbare cloak,* and yet she laid in Poll's bony hand the fee of a few 
halfpence before she told her grievance. '' It's what ails the jewel?" she 
began ; " I can't find it out-ye know the horse-shoe is to the door, and there 
mas lashings of salt about tlie place till after his reverence made a Cliristian 
of my babby." " Well," answered Poll, " that's all right cnougli, and ye 
kept it away froin the shop doctors !" She meant, away from the dispensaiy, 
wliich of course she detcsted ; and as this was her favourite theme, she would 
have been eloquent upon it, but that tlie young woman interrupted her :- 

* The Irish cloak forms vely graceful drapery; the material falls wcM, and folds well. I t  is usually 
large enough to envelop the whole person; and the hood is frequently drmvn forward to shield the face of 

the wearcr from sun, rain, or wind. Yet we would Faill see its general use dis- 
pensed with. A female in tlle loner ranks of life cares but little for tlle other 
portions of her dress if she has " a  good cloak;" and certainlv her ordinsry 
appearance would be more thought of, if the huge "corer-slut" weie not always a t  
hand t~ hide dilapidations in her other garnients. "Oh, then, I'm not fit to be 
seen; bsdu't I better tidy n~yselF a bit?-but asy! sure when I tl~lwv on my 
cloak no one will know ~vliat way I am," is a too frequent observation; and away 
they go shrouded from head to foot in this woollen hide-all. I t  is true that the 
climate is damp, that i t  is cold, and that thc cloak commonly pelforms a double 
office, being used as a blanket by night as well as a covering by day. But woollen 
retains the damp; and this fact, together with the certainty that it imbiber and 
retains all unwholesome i~ifections, and is seldom or never wasl~rd, are serious 

I.. nrguments against it-picturesque though it be. 'The pcasant Irish have so few \ comfort, that we would far rather add to than take from their small store; but 
we conceive the "cost of a cloak" could be more advantageously laid out. We 

#' remember being delighted a t  Rosstreror with the effect produced on the beautiful 
landscape by tlle tartan shawls, so much worn in tlie north. A good-sized shawl 

of that descl.iption imparts nearly, if ilot quite, as much ~ ~ a r m t h  as a cloak, at  about a fourth of the cost, 
and it is ensill, washed-a great considoration in all matters of peasant clothing 



.' Oh, then, what will I do with it at all, Poll? do look at it, the core of 
iny heart ! my jewel ! its father's darling-my own blessing-sure here's the 
gospel round his neck, and yet the flesh is wasting off his bones; and the 
strength leaves my heart when I look at him, my own joyn-and she stooped 
and kissed its pale lips, while tears ran down her cheeks. 

Poll took tlie infant's tiny hands in hers, and looked keenly at it. (' It's 
your own babby, Essy ; I can tell ye that ; there's no change over it." 

"Oh, Poll, I knew that myself, my heart's as tender over the babby now as 
tlie first minute I heard its voice, and I won't believe it could be so if any 
real change was in it ; but I'm sure there is something not vigh over my boy ; 
and sure you'll strive and do something for me, and me in the height of 
trouble, and I your near relation besides." 

"Then why do you take her money?" we inquired of tlie woman. 
"Oh," answered the young mother with the most winning simplicity, 

'' she can't help it, ma'am-she's under a promise to do nothing for nothing; 
there would be no good in what she gave if it was for nothing." A11 this 
time the hag was fidgeting among her bottles and mumbling ovcr some 
words-" Has nothing gonc wrong with you, Essy 3" she inquired at last. 

"Poverty," we said before the young woman had time to reply; for the 
crone's avarice had angered us-"Poverty seems to have gone wrong with 
her." 

"Xot it))' she answered tartly-"Not it, it goes right enough, and fast 
enough; but I tell nothing except according to knowleclge, and eveiy one 
knows poor Poll hasn't a halfpenny in thc world, barring the bit of copper 
given for her art, and a cut or two of flax that she spins betimes ; but, Essy, 
has anything gone wrong with you at home?" 

" Nothing, glory be to God, barring thc child's flesh wasting off its bones, 
and not seeing how or why it goes. Nick has no regular work these two 
months, and if me want a second meal of potatoes we're forced to split one 
into two-but that's not being worse off than our neiglibours." 

" Have ye seen nothing?" 
l1 Sorra a thing-barring that the ould cat died wanting the sup of milk- 

but not in the house." 
'' Nor heard nothing 3" 
"No, only the bating of my o m  Iicart, and the way Mick sobs in his 

sleep, ever sincc he's been out of regular work." 
" If yon chanced to put on your stocking wrong-side-out, you didn't put it 

right ?" she again inquired, looking particularly wise. 
Ye may be sure of that, Poll, honey, for soim a stocking I have." 

W L .  11 2 N 
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l1 Well," continued the crone, "it's hard telling, even according to know- 
ledge; for tlie thing that mightn't strike you, would be the thing that did the 
har-rum." 

" You've not been tlirying any strangeness with him?" 
l( Soma a bit, Poll, only my aunt told me to bite his nails close 'till he was 

a year old, for if I cut them he'd be Zzj-ht--n,qee.ed; the Lord forbid-" 
'<I thought every fool lrnew that," muttered Poll-"I've something here 

mill strengthen him," she added,-'' have yc a bottle?" 
u Oh, never a one, nor a farthing in the wide world to buy it-maybe ye7d 

lend me one, Poll dear ?' 
Maybe a dry char-rum would work as well," said the witch. 

" Sure it's not doubting my honesty for a bit of glass you'd be?" replied 
the young woman, fixing ller fine eyes steadfastly upon the crone, and moving 
as if to leave the hut. 

" I-Iow touchy ye are!" exclaimed the sibyl-'(see how your babby will 
work on-" 

The poor mother looked at her child. 
" I wasn't to~~chy, Poll ; but you know I'd return anything you'd lend me ; 

I can't pay as I would if poor Mick had constant work ; I did pay yon tllen. 
When the pig took the meazles and died-" 

" You came too late," ejaculated the "wise" woman. 
" I'm not offering it against you," said the motlier, pressing her infant to 

a bosom, whence the sickliness of half-starvation had stolen natnre's provision 
from her offspring ; " only don't be hard upon me, and I'll make it up to you 
if the Almighty turns his silver cloud to us once more." 

I t  would be impossible to convey an idea, in a printed book, of the tender 
and imploring tone of that young mother while she spoke those words- 
unwilling to believe that her baby was starving, and catching at the magic 
of a charm, rather than yielding to the harrowing truth, that she was no longer 
able to sustain its little life and her own. W e  saw the "play played out;" 
Poll lent a bottle-that is to say, sonletliing better than the half of an old 
blaclring jar-with directions to cross its breast with the liquid it contained 
every evening while the sun was setting. W e  believe she was absolutely 
shamed into this generosity. W e  accompanied the young mother until she 
stsuck off across the bog, and left her with a much lighter spirit than we 
found her. I t  is very easy to cheer an Irish heart-it is susceptible of the 
least kindness ; and if it be so unstahlc as to bear out the similitude applied to 
it, of " a reed shaken by the wind," it is also a reed capable of being tnncd 
to the most sweet and happy music. 



Those who visit the county of Kildare in search of the picturesque, will do 
wisely to pursue the course of the Liffey ; indeed it would be almost criminal 

to have sojourned in Dublin without examining Leixlip 
-one of the most beautiful '(bits of scenely" in the 

half a mile fi-om the road. 

- -  , - .  

After passing along two or three green fields, through which a footway 
has been generously made, the roar of the waterfall greets the car, and 

through some skilfully-formed breaks among the foliage that skirts the river, 
occasional glimpses of it are caught. The cataract is of great width, and very 
picturesque in character ; the waters glide onwards in a smooth but rapid 
current, and dash down the rocky steep-a mass of spray and foam. The 
whole neighbourhood is beautiful ; the river is lined with graceful trees, fi-on1 
its borders up the slopes of hills that ascend from either side.* 

* Not far from Leixlip, and beside the " Liffey's Banks," is the village of Celbridgc-famed as the 
residence of Swift's "Vanessa!' Esther Vanhomrigh was the daughter of a Dutch merchant, who had 

settled in Dublin, where he purchased property, which he bequear,. 3.40 his widow, and two sons, and two 
daughters. In the course of a few yeals Esther wns the only survivor, inherited the whole of his wealth, 
together with the house he had built a short time previous to his de. a t  Cclb~idge. Swift "found 
her pre-eminently gifted with the richest natural endowments, cultivated a, 1st to the highest reach of 
improvement, and adorned with all the accolnplishmcuts which the most refined education could bestow." 
She was, moreover, handsome and rich: and her nttnchment to the Dean was as pure and disiuterestcd 
as ever \roman felt towards man. But he was incapable of appreciating, and consequently of repaying it. 
His intimacy with her was kept up, even after his secret and "unnatural" marnage with "Stella ;" and at 
length she died at Celbridge literally of a broken heart. Desirous to learn the prccise nature of her rival's 
claim upon the Dean, she wrote, it is said, to Stella. The ansxrer was conveyed by Swift-her own letter in 
a blank cover, which, without a word of hope, apology, or consolation, he laid upon her tablc :-" the blackness 
of concentrated and appalling fury in his countenawe" giving the only explanation by which he communicated 
her fatc to the hnpless and betrayed lady. 
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I11 this neighbourhood, and on the road to Maynooth, we pass severd ruins 
of thc olden time ; relics of the former power of the Kildare Branch of thc 
Geralclines. The Cmtle of Maynooth was for a very long period their chief 
seat, the stronghold fiom whence they hurled defiance at the enemies by whom 
they were, at all periods, more or less threatened.% 

* The history of the ancient Castle of Maynooth is one of exceeding interest; abounding in incidents akin 
to romance. In t l ~ c  reign of Henry the Eighth, during the rebellion of "Silken Thomas," one of the bravcfi: 
nnd most chivalric of the Geraldines, it was tnlcen by treachery. In the absence of its lord, the governorship 
was intrusted to "Christopher I'arese," his fostcr-brother. This "white-livered traitor resolved to purchasa 
his own security with his lord's ruin;" and therefore sent a letter to the lord-depnty, signifying that he 
mould betray the castle on conditions ; l' and here thc dcvil bctrayed the betrayer, for in making terms for his 
pnrse's profit, he forgot to include his person's safety." The lord-deputy readily accepted his offer, and, 
accordingly, the garrison b~v ing  gained some success in a sally, and being encouraged by the governor in a 

deep joyous carouse, the ward of the tower was neglected- the traitorous signal given, and the English scalcri 
thc walls. They obtained possession of the stronghold, and put the garrison to the sword-"all except two 
singing men, who, prostrating themselves before the deputy, warbled a sweet sonnet called dulcis arnica, and 
their melody saved thcir lives." Parese, expecting some great reward, wit11 impudent familiarity presented 
himself before the deputy, who addressed him as follows: I' Master Parese, thou hast certainly saved our lord 
the king much charge, mid many of his subjects' lives; but that I may bettcr knom to advise his highness how 
to reward thee, I nrould ascertain what the Lord Thomas Pitzgerald hath done for thee?" Parese, highly 
elevated at this discoursr, recounted even to tlie most minute circumstance all the favours that the Geraldine, 
even from his youth up, had confencd on him. To mhich the deputy replied, "And how, Pnrese, couldst thou 
find i t  in thy heart to betray tlie castle of so kind n lord? Here, Mr. Treasurer, pay down the money that 
he has covenar~ted for-and here also, esccutioner, without delay, as soon %s the money is counted out, chop 
off his head !" "Oh," quoth Parese, "h id  I known this, your lordship should not have had the castle so 
easily." Whereupon one Mr. Boice, a sccret f r i ed  of thc Fitzgerdd, a bystander, cried out LLAuntraugh,* 
i.e. " too late," which occasioned a proverbial saying, long afterwards used in Irclnnd-" too latc, quoth Boice." 
The mstle is said by Archdsll to have been erected by John, the sixth Earl of ICildare, early in the 
fifteenth century; but in that case it must h w e  been preceded by some other defensive structure; for it is 
certain that the Bildarc branch of the Geraldines resided a t  Maynooth at a much earlier pcriod. The first. 
Earl of Kildare, John Fitz-Thomas, was created by patent, dated 14th May, 1316. 'I He had," according 
to Lodge, "great variance with William Dc Vescy, Lord of Kildare, and lord-justice of Ireland in 1291 ;" which 
caused them both to appeal to the king, when John Fitz-Thomas challenged Dc Vescy to single combat-tli: 
ordeal of battle; "which being accepted, and the day appointed, De Vescy conveyed himself to Prance to 
avoid the trial; whereupon the king bcstowed upon his rival the lordship and manors of De Vcscy, 
saying, ' that although he had convoyed his person into Fraucc, he had lcft his lands beliind him in 
Ireland."' 

Another castle, Castle Carbery, which borders the nortlicrn part of the bog of Allen, is 1ncn1or:ible in 
Irish history, and will always possess the dcepest interest from its association vith the name of the Duke of 
Wellington. Sir Henry Cowley, or Colley, an ancestor of his Gracc, Ilad possession of this castle in the reign 
of Elizabeth. He was knighted by the Lord-Deputy Sidney, who thus recommended him to his successor 
the Lord Grey: "Sir Henry Cowley, a lcnight of my own making, rvho, wliilst he was young, and the ability 
and strength of hie body servcd, was valiant, fortunate, and a guod servant." Onc of his descendnnts married 
Garrett IVesley of Dangan, in the county of Meat11 ; and in 1746, nichard Colley, Esg., ''who had taken 
the surll:me of Wesley as heir to his first cousin," was crentcd a peer by the title of Baron Mornington of 

Mornington, in the county of Neath. The Westleys, \Veslcys, or Wellesleys, were originally from the 
county of Snsses. The ancestor who first settled in Ireland wi~s standard-bearcr to Henry the Sccond, whom 
he accompanied in his expedition to that country in 1172; and from whoin he received large grmts in thc 
counties of IGldare and B1e:rth. But this verj interesting part of our subject more imrnediatcly belongs to 
tlw 1:lttcr county. 



Maynooth consists of one long and broad street; the d~~ellings, of a class 
betwecn houses and cabins, at either side, having an air of exceeding discom- 
fort. The "hotel" is a long, rambling building, the rooms of which reniind 
one of the " hose" in the (' sixth stage7'-(' a world too wide," and seem utterly 
nilused to the intrusion of pests.  At one end of the town is tlie entrance to 
Carton, the seat of  irela land's only Duke;" at the other, are the n~ins  of the 
ancient castle, the famous st~onghold of the Earls of Icildare, and the " Royal 
College of St. Patrick." The college is a peculiarly ungainly and ungraceful 
structure; it appears to have been o~.iginally a mansion of nlodemte size, to 
which additions have been made from time to time, and ~mliere elegance and 
uniformity have been sacrificed to convenience. 

The college mas founded in the year 1795. Previously, youths intended 
for the Roman Catholic Church mere compelled to enter foreign universities, 
and to graduate there-having received the i-udiments of learning, how and 
where they could, in their own countly.* Towards the close of the eighteenth 
century, however, the war with the Continent, in which Great Britain was 
engaged, rendered the transmission of students dangerous as well as difficult; 
and, tlie more liberal spirit of the age favouring the project, application was 
made to the Irish Parliament, by several leading members of the Roman 
Catholic Church, for leave to establish a college, under charter, for tlicir educa- 
tion at home. Permission was grantcd, and with it a vote of money to aid in 
providing suitable premises ; the act for its incorporation receiving the royal 
assent on the 5th of June, 1795.1- The site was not fortunately chosen: it 

* A short time prior to the French Revolution, (according to the Rev. Dr. Wnlsh, " IIistory of Dublin,") 
the number of Irish Roman Catholics, masters and students, in the several Continentnl colleges were, of the 
former twenty-seven, and the latter four hundred and seventy-eight. In  France, there were-in Paris 
(L' College des Lombards," and " Communautd, rue Chevsl Vert,") one hundred and eighty scholars ; at Nantes, 
eighty ; at Bordenux, forty; at  Douay, thirty ; at Toulouse, ten ; and at Lille, eight. At Louvain there were 
forty; at  Autmerp, thirty; ut Salamanca, th i r tp tvo;  a t  Lisbon, twelve; and a t  Rome, sixteen. 

t The Act did little more than declare that, n41ereas in times past it had been unlawful to endow any 
college for the education, exclusively, of persons professing the Roman Catholic religion, and that it had now 
become expedient that a seminary should be established for that purpose; certain tmstees should bc en~powered 
to receive subscriptions and donations to enable them to establish an academy for the edu&?tion of persons 
professing the Roman Catholic religion, and to purchase and acquire lands, not exceeding the annual value of 
one thousand pounds (exclusive of the value of the land and premises actually occupied) ; and to erect and 
maintain all such buildings as may be, by the said trustees, deemed necessary for the lodging and accommo- 
dation of the president, masters, profcssorx, fellows, and students, who shall from time to time be admitted 
into, or reside in, such academy. I t  was certainly, at  that period, not in coiltetnplntion to abk for any 
annual grant in aid from the state ; the origind purpose being to uphold and support it by private snbscriptions. 
The Act merely declared the establislnnent lawful; and did not endow it, nlthougl~ a sum of money was voted, 
simultaneously with the passing of the Act, "towards establishing the slid acndemy." But it is equally cer- 
tain, that by the Act of Union the grant was recognised; it was subsequently passed, annually, by the Impe- 
rial I'arliameut ; and there can be no doubt that expenses were incumd, from rear to year, under the implied 
pledge of its continuance. There can be as little qoestion that Parliament retains the right to withhold it ; but 
that the exercise of such a right could be justified only on "very strong grounds," it is inlposeible to deny 
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was selected chiefly in consequence of the offer of the then Duke of Leinster, 
to grant, upon a lease of lives renewable for ever, fifty-four acres of land at 
the annual rent of sevcnty-two pounds; but the prospcct of his Grace's 
" patronage" had, no doubt, consicleralde n~eight ; for the land is not " a bar- 
gain." Thc house which originally stood there had to be purchascd, and to 
be added to, from time to timc, until the cost has amountcd to perhaps 
T40,000. The neighboarhood is by no means healthy; and the distance 
from any city or town, by effect~~ally preventing the occasional mingling of 
the students with society, is (as we shall presently s t r i ~ e  to show) an evil 
against which no advantage could have been a sufficient set-off 

I11 the Octobcr following, the college was opcncd for thc reception of fifty 
students-the Rev. Dr. Hussey (through n+ose exertions, chiefly, the object 
was attained) being appointed the first president. Since that period, candi- 
dates for orders in the Roman Catholic Cliurch have been cducated chiefly at 
Maynootli; but there are other colleges from which they have also been 
ordained-at Kilkenny, Carlow, Tuam, TVexford, and Waterford ; and many 
youths, the sons of persons of comparatively higher stations, continue to 
graduate at Continental universities.* 

* The number of studcnts at Maynooth is now about 450. The number of frce students is 250; they 
are supplied gratuitously with lodging, commons, and instruction. The free presentations are made by the 
four ecclesiastical pmvinccs-by Armagh and Cashel, each seventy-fire, and hy Dublin and Tuam, each fifty. 
'They are admissible a t  the age of seventeen; and are sclected after examination by the bishops of the 
respective diocescs. Besides the free students, tlicre arc pensioners and half-pensioncrs-the former paying 
twonty-one puunds, and the latter ten pounds ten shillings annually. Each free student pays an entrance 
fee of eight guineas: and each pensioner an elltrance foe of four guineas. The sums thus raised are insuffi- 
cient for the maii~teilance of the establishment. I t s  principal means of support are derived from annual 
parliamentary grants. During the first twenty-one yews of its existence thcy averaged £8,000 annually; 
the sum was subwquently raised to SS,D28-the present nmount of bile grant. The iucoino has been 
augmented by various dollations and bequests; the priucipal of urhich, £500 per annum, is dcrised from 
an arrangement eutered into with the representatives of the late Lord D u n b o p ,  Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Cork; hut this sum is appropriated to the maintenance of an order of senior studcnts, to the number 
of twenty, taken from the four p~vlrinces in the same proportion as the free students. An allorvance of 
sisty pounds per annum is griulted to cach; but the half of that sum is dcducted for their board. They 
are educated with a view to their becoming professors of the college, as vacancies occur ; and assisl in the 
business of the schools. Thirty bursaries have been founded, of diffcrcnt annual amounts, from thirty pounds 
downwards. A sum of one thousand pounds mas bequeathed by Mr. ICecnan (a person in humble circum- 
stances) for the foundation of a professorship of the Irish Inngungc-for which, strange to say, no provision 
was originally mado. There arc, consequently, three orders of students-senior stndents, pensioners, and 
free studcnts. They wear caps and gowns. Thcre are two months of recess in the somrner; and a recess 
for a few days a t  Christmas, Easter, and Pentecost: these recesses are, I~owcver, but nominal; for per- 
mission to take advantage of them must be specially given by the bishop of the diocese from which the 
student has becn selected. Very fev of the studcnts, therefore, ever leave the culloge for a single day, from 
the time they enter it to tl~eir final departure from its walls. They are permittcd once a week to ~ a l k  with- 
out the gates; but on such occasions arc always accompanied by the dean. The college is placed under the 

direction of a board of trustees, consisting of seventeen Roman Catholics, of whom the fuur nrehbishops are 
menlbers ea: oficio; of the thirteen, seven are of the churcll and six are hymen. Tlte laymen are, the Earl 



The ostensible object of the foundation of Maynooth College, on the part 
of those who acquired, and those who accorded, the privilege-for as such 
it was received and acknowledged-mas to avert, by home-education, the 
evils likely to arise to Great Britain from committing the charge of iastruct- 
ing teachers of a large portion of 13ritish subjects to foreign enemies of the 
state. Thus, on the one side ancient prejudices were abandoned, apprellensions 
were lulled, suspicion was relinquished, and public money to advance the 
project was granted. As a set-off against these sacrifices, it was expected, 
and very reasonably, that the Roman Catholic clergymen, placed beyond the 
reach of influence prejudicial to these killgdoms, and grateful for that which, 
if it was a Right, was also a Boon, (for there was power to withhold, and 
none to obtain it,) would become, with their flocks, more attached to British 
government, more eager to advance British interests, and, more entirely and 
emphatically, of the British people.* 

This most desirable object has not been achieved. On the contrary, the 
race of young men who leave Maynooth to discharge their parochial duties 
tliroughout Ireland are more hostile to the British Government, than werc 
the ~riests  of the old school who received tlicir education in France, Italy, and 
Spain. Before the Union, and indced for some years after it, the parish priest 
mas, generally, a well-informed and frequently an accomplished gentleman; 
abroad, he had enjoyed opportunities of cultivating intellectual and refined 
society, from which, at home, he woulcl have been excluclecl; abroad, his humble 

of Fingall, the Earl of Kenmare, Viscount Gornianston, Lord Ffranch, Sir Patrick Bellem, Bart., and A. S. 
Hussey, Eaq. In  1800, 3 bon~d of control, under the name of 'l Visitors," was appointed by Act of Parlia- 
ment, consisting of the lord chancellor, the chief justices of the King's Bcnch and Common Pleas, the chief 
baron of the Exchequer, two Roman Catl~olic archbishops, and the Earl of Fingall. They are directed to 
hold visitations tricmial@, or whenever the lord-lieutenaut shall direct them so to do; and arc empowered 
to examine, upon oath, "touching the management, government, and discipline;" all matters connected 
with doctrine being subjected to  the decision of the Roman Catholic members only. The officers charged 
with the superintendence of the institution, arc the president, the vice-president, nnd the ~ e n i o r  and junior deans. 
They must be natives of Great Britain. The professors rank in the following order:-1. Dogmatic Theolog!.; 
2. Moral Theology; 3. Hebrew and Sacred Scripture (divinity profcsso~a) ; 4. Natural Pl~ilosophy and nI:tthc- 
matics; 6 .  Logic, Ethics, and Metaphysics ; 6. Greek and Latin ; 7. French and English ; 8. I~ish .  The 
president is the Rev. Michael Montague, D.D.; the vice-prcsidcut, the Rev. Lawrence Renehan. The trien- 
nial visitations are, and always have been, mew matters of form; the Cornmissioners of I ~ i n h  Educntion 
Iuquiry, in their 8 th  Report (1827), inform 11s that  "the business does not appear, generally, to occupy more 
than an hour." The Lord Chancellor inquires of the president whether anything irregul,~~ has occrlred to 
c d l  for the intervention of the visitors; nnd of the students, rvhcther they have any cotnplicints to make a,odnst 
their superiors;-and the ceremony terminates. 

* I t  is needless to substantiate this statement by proof; \re may, hornever, qnote the opinion of nIr. 
Grattan, delivered in the Imperial Parliament in 1807. He says, "Keep the Roman Catholic a t  ho~ne;  holne 
education will promote allegiance; kept a t  home and taught to love his country, he must rerere its govern- 
ment;  " and again, in 1808, '' If  provision be not made for their edacation a t  Ilomt., they n ~ u s t  scek it abroad; 
they would then bring back with them foreign obligations and foreicn conncctions." 
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birth, and paucity of means, had been no barriers against his introduction among 
classes which, at home, would have rejected him; abroad, instead of his ob- 
servations a.nd experience being limited to grades either on a par with or below 
him, his position and purpose elevated him to higher ranks, in whose habits of 
thinking and acting he, therefore, gradually and naturally partook; and on 
his retun1 to discharge his sacred duties in his own country, he aln~ost invari- 
ably brought with him a knowledge of the world, some acquaintance with all 
" universal" topics, a polished demeanour, a relish for good" ~ociety, an im- 
proved taste, and an appreciation of the refinements and delicacies of life.% The 
consequence followed : he was often the friend, and usually the associate of his 

* We call to mind, with feeling8 of intense pleasure, three priests who resided a t  Bannow-admirable 
examples of the clergymen of the old sc21001. One, the parish priest, had been edumted in Paris; his lrctive 
and energetic mind had been softened by his cdlling-quick and sensitive, his cheek would flush and his dark 
eye sparkle at  an insult or an iujustice, whether offered to himsclf or to another; but his words were re- 
strained by sound discretion, and he rarely yielded to the clever sarcasm ready to his lip. Both Protestant 
and Catholic would ask his advice, trusting to a wisdom chastened by early troubles; and i t  was seldom 
appealed from. He kept his flock in admirable order; aud if a robbery was committed, without disclosing the 
secrets of' the confessional, ample restitution mas sure to  follow. During the rebellion, not a drop of blood 
was shed in his parish; and his watchfulness over the lives of two English ladies can never be forgotten by 
,heir descendant : he wrote protections over the gates leading to their dndling, and would write to them in 
French, telling them to fear nothing, but to put their trust in God. One of his notes, IVC have been told, 
contained this passage :-"The power is passing from all who go not entirely with the people ; the priest can 
now lead to evil, but hardly to good." Good Father Murphy ! we honour his memory ! He mas our most 
welcome pest.  until the d:~y we quittcd the country; when he turned away bitterly from the carriage door. 
The t vo  others-also friends of our dddhood-were friars of the order of St. Augustin. They had a small 
chapel, a fmm, and a sort of religious house, where they educated two or three young men; and a garden w:rs 
attaclicd to it, filled with flowers and useful herbs: the former they cultivated for pleasure, and with the 
latter they con~pounded medicines, which they freely gave to all who needed. The superior was a man of 
goodly presence; his fair, round, rosy face bcamed with smiles and blessings; his manners, gracious to high 
and low, created a multitude of friends; his rich f111l voice would occasionally join in a glee as well as a 
canticle ; and it was remarked of Father Dutler, that he was nerer out of tune or out of temper. His com- 
panion-we may mention his name, though he is still alive, Mr. Doyle-was a man of a morc sober and 
studions cast, as if the slradoas of the "Queen of Cities," where he took his vows, remaiced upon him ; quiet 
and retiring, he devoted himsclf to the education of the children of the labouring poor; before national schocJs 
were thought of, he established onc from motives of pure bbeevolencc; he contended that religion was the 
first blessing, and rending the second; lie was constant, in season and out uf season, doing good to all who 
needed; passing noiselessly but usefully onward, observing and noting much, but saying little to compliment 
and nothing to offend. If the parish pricst's stories of the old French rhgime interested and amused, the 
friar's tales of " Old Rome " thrilled to the heart ; he would come completely out of himsclf when speaking 
of Italy, aud it was impossible to pass an evening more delightfully than in the society of those three men. 
The priest, cager for tthc hononr of old France, her court, and her manners-graphic in his details, and oc- 
casionally racy and sarcastic, so as to call forth the benevolence of F h r  Butler, if, indeed, that needed to be 
calleC forth which was always present; mbile the younger friar would, when warmed into his theme, become 
eloquent of Itsly, and say of it, and in language almost as puetic, as much as Rogers has sung. They were 
all three zealous of good rrorlts-all ready to contribute to the cheerfulness of society, keeping up that little 
~nterchauge of kindly offices which sweetens life. Mr. Doyle is now a vely old man; we still preserve his 
parting gift, "Veneroni's Italian Grammar;" a gift in keeping with his devotion to Italy: he is the only one 
living of the three tvc loved and honoured in childhood. 



~vealtlly Protestant neigl~boura, at whose Ilonses it was n very common occur- 
rence to place a knife and fork every day for thc pricst. We have personally 
known many such as we clescrilx-bencvolcnt, courteous, and cllaritable 
gentlemen, whose society was a11 acquisition, whose counsel was freq~~ently 
uscful, and whose efforts \verc constantly exerted to maintain, for the advan- 
tage of both, the relations between the landlord and the tenant. Tllc 
Maynooth priest is of another stamp ; generally, we may, perhaps, say alnlost 
iilvariably, he is of very 11~11nble bitli and connexiom ; his school-fees and 
college-course are liquidated by contributions aniong his rclntives ; being, at 
his o~~tset,  utterly ignorant of society of a better order tlian his native village 
supplies, aud having, as matter of course, contracted thc habits of those 
among wlioin his boylioocl was passed; reading, not to cnlargc his mind, 
but to confir111 his n a ~ o w  views of mankind-he enters the college, where 
he mixes, exclusively, with persons under precisely siinilar circumstances. 
Here, i t  is not unreasonable to believe, all that is objectionablc in his pre- 
vious habits and education will be strengthened rather tlian removed ; his 
intercourse with his fellow-men is limitccl entirely to residents within the walls 
of his college ; his studies extend no farther than to the books authorised by 
hiis church ;* and cluing the annual recess (if, indeed, he avail himself of it), 
he returns to the locality from which he came, having seen no more of the great 

* At Maynooth t,here is an excellent and rather extensive library, formed chiefly by presents aud bequests, 
containing the choicest works in History, Belles Lettres, the Arts and Sciences, kc. kc. But they are closed 
books to the students. The assistant libmrian, who conducted us through it, stated frankly that even he was 
not permitted to peruse any volume hc was pleased to select; that the majority of the students were not 
allowed even to enter the room, and that those who have the eutrBe must apply for express leave to mad any 
particular book, explaining for what object they desired to consult it: t.he restriction, as we understood our 
illformant, applies to every general history. "The coarse of study a t  hlaynootl~,~ writes Mr. Inglis, "is 
arduons, and, as laid down in the Report of the Commissioners on Education, very extensive. I was shown 
this Report in answer to my interrogatories as to the course of education, and I confess I was greatly surprised 
to find i t  so varied and so libernl. But upon a little further questioning, I learned that this course is not 
ndhered to ;  and that only as much of i t  i~ followcrl as con hi? accomplished; tl~ose were the words used, from 
which I infer that the course of instruction is entirely optional with, and varies a t  the pleasure of, the heads of 
the college; and that whoever forms any opinion of the course of education purwed at Maynooth from what 
he has read in the Report of the Education Commissioners, will fill into a grievous CITO~." Again: ho 
observes, " I  glanced over the shelves with some attention, and saw no work improper by its levity or character 
for the perusal of a minister of religion; and yet I was informed that a strict watch is kept on thc studios of 
the students ; and that it is soon tliscoz.erert if their sludie8 be Lip?.opr ! ! Now what is the inference to be 
necessarily drawn from this adnlission? What are thc studies that rcquirc so miich n&hing? I saw only 
the standard histories, and most iinexceptionablc works of Christian philosopl~ers ; from which then it news- 
sarily follows, that history, philosophy, and discovery-that all books not strictly theologicsl-all, in short, by 
which the mind can be inforlncd nnd enliwged, arc considered to be tvqvopo. ntzdcs." Indeed, upon this 
subject we h3vc the testimony of the Commissioners of Irish Educatioa, who expressly state (8th Report), 
"And if m y  student should rend any book prohibited by the president or (lean, 11e is I>y the statutes of bl~o 
college liable to ~spulsion." 

vorr. 11, 7 0 ,  
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world a.id the vast varieties of cl~amctcr that people it, than he had encountered 
between his native village and the college gates. The evil working of such 
a system must be obvious to all. Its effect is, inevitably, to contract the inincl, 
to impede the cwrent of hunlan sympathy, to chill the somces of charity, to 
stimulate intolerance, to nourish ignorance and self-sufficiency, and to confilm, 
if not to produce, bigotry That there are many honourable exceptions to 
this rule is certain, but it holds good far too eutcnsivcly, and would apply 
with equal strength, to the menibcrs of any other religion so ed~~cated.* Under 

In this view, persons of all classes and parties, who are fan~iliar with Ireland, seem to be agreed. We 
may be content with citing one of them-one who was a "liberal" in politics, but whose opinions are univer- 
sally admitted to be sl~rewd, discri~ninating, and generally just. Mr. Inglis says, ' I  I had ample opportonity 
of forming comparisons Setwcen the priest of the olden time and tho priest of hIaynooth; oud with every 
disposition to deal fairly with botl~, I did return to Dublin with the perfect conviction of the jusbice of tho 
opinion vhich I had heard expressed. I fouud the old foreign educated priest a gentleman, r man of frauk 
easy deportment, and good general information; but in his brother of Ivfaynooth, I found either a come, 
vulgar-minded man, or a stilT, close, and very conceited man; learned, I dare say, in theology, but profoundly 
ignorant of all t l ~a t  liberalizes the mind; a hot zealot in religion, aud fully impressed with, or professing to be 
impressed with, s sense of his consequence aud influence. I e n t e r t h  no doubt that the disorders which 
originate in 111~tred of Protestantism, havc been increased by the hlaynooth education of the Catholic priest- 
hood." And again: '' I do look upon it as most iniportant to the cidizatiou and to the peace of Irelan6, 
that a better order of Catholic priesthood should be mised. Talccn, as they are a t  present, from the very infe- 
rior classes, they go to BIapooth, and are reared in moul&h ignorance and bigotry; and they go to their curcs 
with a narrow education, grafted on the original prejudices and habits of thinking, which belo~~g to the class 
among which their earlier yenrs have passed. From my considerable experience of Catholic countries, I know 
enough of popcry to convince me how neccssary it is that its priests should have all the advautages which are 
to be gathered beyond the confines of a cloister." We have no desire to rub the sore," 

L' When we should give the plaster;" 

we, tilerefore, avoid illustrating these observatious aith corroborative anecdotes; and equally abstain from 
quoting authorities whose opinious may be considered as not uninfluenced by prejudice. Lord Alvanley con- 
trasts in very strong terms the “gentlemanly bearing of the old French and Spanish priest," with the "coarse 
political partizans who compose the priesthood of the present, day," and the testimony of John O'Driscoll, Esq., 
a barrister, and a Roman Catholic, is so strictly in point, that we cannot hesitate to extract it. He state8 
(Views of Ireland, 1823), " Before the estnblishment of the college, the Catholic youth, intended for the priest- 
hood, were, for thc most part, educated on the Continent. There they certainly met with prejudices against 
England, but by no means equal to those they left at  lionre. The prejudices of the Conlinrnt were mingled 
with respect and admidion ; in Irclaud, the prejudices of the people \rere mingled with no respect. England 
IVRS on!y Inown as the cause of innumerable calamities to the country; she was only known in the crnelties 
she had committed, the tyranny she had exercised, and the injuslice which marked every hour of her dominion. 
There was a rooted and rancorous enmity in the popular mind. The youths intended for the Catholic ministry 
were generally taken from the middle and lower classes of the people; those classes in which prejudice 
abounded most. \\'hen the new establishment bcgan to work, it was called upon to sent1 out its students 
young, raw, and badly prcparcd, with little more than some knowledge of the Latin tongue, some ill-digested 
scholastic Icnrning, a partial acquaintunee with the Pathers, and the conceits of a puerile logic With these 
acquibitions, they came out albo laden wit11 the prejudices of those classes of society from which they were 
taken. They had brought these a i th  them into college, as  into a hotbed. where they had grown and been 
nourished by the closeness of the place, rather than destroyed by exposure. There vas more of the spirit of 
Rome at Maynooth, than a t  Rome itself; and we are surc that the pope has less of popery in his micd and 
character, than some of the young students of t.hat college!' 



such circ~mstances, then, the studcnt is sent froin his collcgc to his parish ; 
his profession has placed him in the station of a gentleman, but he is seldoin 
able to advance any other claim to the distinction ; and this is too generally 
considered an insufficient one by his Protestant neigllbours, and even by tllc 
inore aristocmtic members of his own flock. No opportunitics liave been 
affording him of cultivating the thoughts and habits essential to obtain a place in 
general society ; his edncation has added to, rather than lessencd, his disqnali- 
fications; it follom, as matter of course, that his sympathies, as n-ell as his in- 
terests, are all with thc lowcr classes-and he 1ab011rs to nlonld them to his own 
views, and for his own purposes. He is employed, wherever and whenever occa- 
sion offers or is found, in describing the policy of England ton~ards Ireland to be 
ciml, exacting, and oppressive ; to be in the nineteenth, prcciscly the same as 
it was in the sixteenth ccntnry. The Protestant and the oppressor, the 
Englishman and the enemy of Ireland, arc, accorcling to his interpretation, 
synonymous teims; and thus he succeeds in keeping alive that systcin of 
agitation which-like the perpetual motion of a whirlpool-pcrinits notliing 
to settle within rcach of its influcnce. The assumption of a rnoclerate and 
generow tone regarding Ircland is treated as a heinous offence, and excitcs 
morc bitterness ancl hostility than do the most ultra and intolerant principles ; 
for uilless inoclcration and generosity arc nladc to appear " hypocrisy," the 
trade of tlic agitator nroulcl fail. The attempt to steer a inidclle course between 
parties too frequently engenclcrs hatred, a id  is met by abuse.* 

And are thesc evils incapable of remedy? Our rcmarks wonk1 be rorse 
than idle, if ~ulaccompanied by a suggestion for their rcmoval. 

* Therc are many exceptions ; but unl~nppily their voiccs are unhcald, and t l~cir  counsel is unheeded. The 
p r i s h  priest a f  Corrisoltane, thc Rev. James Bcrrningham, has within the h s t  month publisl~cd a letter, shorv- 
ing thnt, in dcfiance of resolutions adopted by the Ro~nnn Catholic Bishops in 1834-" Thot our ehnpcls are 
not to  be used for the pllrpnsc of holding therein any mcctiny, eelccpt in cases connected rrith charity o- 
relipion,"-he bas been u n ~ b l e  to carry the principle into cffect. R e  adds, with a fceling that does l ~ i m  I~onow, 
:ind in forcible langungo that we gladly arid gmtefdly qi~otc, -lL We 1111 sigh for rest-wc long to be relcssed 
from the ceaseless toil and trouble ' of ngitation-we desire that n better feelin; shonld spring up between 
persons professing the Christian name-2nd we wish to cultiv:~te with 311 orir hrethrcn the Itindly and soothing 
offices of social life. I n  accordance with theso wishes, c~itertnined I;y great numbers of the Roman Catl~olic 
popnlation of Ireland, wnuld it not be gratifyir~gif our countrymen would torn from the pursuit uf objects nhich, 
if attained, would not inft~llibly produce good, but which, in ordinary calculntion, are u~~:~ttnina.ble-would it 
not, I say, be gratifying if they should turn from what I humbly consider delosions- 

'Dreams that wave before the half-shut eye,'-- 

rind direct their noble energies to the obtaining for our unhappy county  measures a t  once practicable and p r x -  
tical-mensures that noold not divicto, but bind together, reformers of all pcrsunsions-wl~ich would tend to 
improve the country, to give general employment, and thus to nlle~iate, if not to rcnder comfortnble :tnd happy, 
tlle condition of our poor fellow-countrymen ? The opening of rnilwnys throngh Irel:~nd, ~ u ~ d e r  ~ ;o \ernn~eut  
sanction and support-the improrenient of our splendid rivers-the recl:~iming of waste lands generally,--such 
ns these are attainable objects, worthy the attention of a powerfd people." 



It is this :- 
To augme~~t, considerably and sufficicntly, the Parliamentary grant to 

JIaynooth Collcgc ; and to grant sums, in proportion, to the other seinillarics 
in lrcland, for the education of youths iiltelded for the Roman Catholic 
Church :- 

But accoiilpwnied by such provisions as shall scc~uc the attainment of a 
liberal education ; and place the collegc rcallj-, and not iiominally, nnder the 
superintendence and control of a power responsible, not alone to the heads of 
the Ronlan Catholic Climch, but to the nation. 

The evils upon which wc have dwelt, can be remedied only by elevating 
the student in the scale of society; by educating him, not only in scllolastic 
lore, but in decorous habits, in generous sentiments, and in universal principles. 
In this age, thc enlig1;lltencd of all sects a d  classes will recognise no disqnali- 
tication on tho f;l'o~~nd of religion alone; but if religion be made the basis of 
contracted vicws, selfish prejudices, and opinions adverse to the general good, 
it is only just and right that it should be considered to disqualify. Let us look 
forward, with confiding hope, to a time-and aid in bringing it near to our 
own generation-when the Protestaut and the Catholic shall be no more ready 
to make g-rouncl for private quarrel of the mode in which God is to be wor- 
shipped, than of tho theory-about which men dispte without bittcrncss, and 
concerning which they differ without hatred-whcther the sun is an iceberg 
or a 11all of fix. 

Seclusion and separation (wise and necessary, and, intleed, inclispensable 
to a certain extent), in order to prepwre candidates for the sacerdotal ofice, 
11;xvc been the chicf objects at which the coiiducto~*s of i\Iaynootl~ have aimed ; 
but they have always professed their desire to combine with these, opport~mitics 
for the attainment of a large and libcral education. I t  is obvious that snch an 
education may be proffered in name a id  withheld in reality, so long as thc 
attainment of a degree i~ a ~ t s  is not a necessary prcliminary for those who arc 
supposed to have complctcd their education. Dublin Collcge scn& out no 
stnclcnts who havc not provet1 their qualifications in lhthlin University; and 
&ynootli ought, also, to givc proof that an cnlightci~ed education has bccn 
given within its walls, by offering its pupils to such public examinations as 
are instituted at the lrish University." 

* The leading objections to the system pursued at Maynooth are, in brief, these :- 
The amount of knowledgo reqliired at entrance is limited in quantity, and far from being good in 

(luality. 
Tho coursc of stody 1s nwrow m ~ t s  range ; dogmatic theology occupies too large a portion of it ; physicai 

science is very lightly touchcd, and the conrsc of metnphysics :ind ethics is not suited to thu: present state of 
111rntn1 m ~ d  mord scicnct. 



Whether the state mas or was uot justified in gmnting money for the pro- 
pagation of a fZth hostile to its '' Established Bcligion," is not now the 
q~mtion. The principle that it ongllt to do so, has been acknowleclgcd and 
acted upon ; to withdraw the parlialnentaiy grant would be not only useless, 
bnt mischicvo~~s, and manifestly unjust ; thc inevitable effect of so impolitic 
a step being to scatter among the Irish Roman Catholics, teachers more 
ignorant, and less cliaritable, tllan the existing race ; with dclitional nlotivcs 
for hating the domination of England ; and armed with stronger, ar:cl not un- 
rcasonahle, arguments for their hatred. The annual discussion of this sub- 
ject in the House of C~rnmons is, therefore, greatly to be deplorcd ; it can do 
no possible good, and is always taken the advantage of to increase the animosity 
of the people apinst  their rulers; while, in some degree, it confers upon thc 
vain, vexatious, a d  irritating proceedings of private and ii~esponsible bodies, 
the dignity and solemnity of national sanction. Of thc impolicy of the with- 
drawal there can be no question ; the injustice is, we think, equally clear, for 
it is opposed to the spirit, if not to the letter, of the contract entered into by 
England with Ireland at the Union, when the grant mas acknowledged, and 
after which it mas continued. 

The discipline is perfectly monastic; it is the iron rule of St. Bernard revived in the nineteenth 
century. 

Sodalities, or religious associations, everywhere the nurses of bigotry, are permitted among the students. 
The cultivation of the belles-lcttres nnd general literature is discourqed, if not actually prohibited. 
The professors are not appointed by open campetition and public examination. 
The official visitation is an idle form. There should be a Govenunent Inspcator resident on the spot, to 

report any violation of the condition, expressed or implied, on which the grant is made. 
The college should be, undoubtedly, removcd from the miserable viUsge wherc it at  present stands, to the 

i~mnediate neighbourhood of some city; where, while the students are subjectcd to wholesome and sulh- 
cient restraint, t h y  may be pemiittcd occasional ictcrcourse with mankind, instcad of being, as they are at 
present, as completely iinmurcd from society xs if tlicy had t:\ken the monastic vows. The college might 
be placed undcr the Dnblin Univcrsity, and its students be obliged to prescnt themselves twice in the year 
a t  the tcrminal examinations in T. C. D. This, a t  all events, would iusure attention to classics and science. 
The restrictions on intercourse and communication betwccu the students should be ren~oved. In fine, 
an effort should bc madc to have Itonla11 Catholic clergymcl~ edocntcd gentlemcil; at  prescnt they are only 
priests. I t  is an anomaly that the Dublin college should be co-extcnsire witb the university; the Oxf01d 
and Cambridge universities contoin scrcral collcgcs and h d l s  I t  would be easy to substitute for Alnynootl~, 
:I collcge which might fo~nl  a branch of the Dubliu U~~iversity. I t s  students might ren~vin subject to tl~cir 
collegiate rule of life, but their educational course would be subject to the mil-cnity. Such s plan would 
impose on the Cat,holic pricsts the nccessity of n more general and liberal course of study than that adopted a t  
Naynooth ; and ~vould, conseqiiently, bring into the priesthood pcrsonn of a higher grade in socicty. A 
unircrsity should be nstiotxtl ; a college need uot be so. We do not therefore propose any interference with 
Trinity College; iu fact, our plan only follows out the intention of Elizabeth and Charles I., both of whole 
contemplated the estnblishment of a second college undcr the one Irish university. Indeed the plan is partially 
adopted now-for students in medicine end civil engineering, who are suhjcct to a different rcyic~e from the 
other students. We have reasou to bclieve thnt Mr. I'itt's first ticsign was essentiiilly this, but thnt he was 
induced to altcr it by certain difficulties connectcd with the corporate character of t,hc university. Tllltse difi 
culties have becu rmovcd by the Keform Bill. 
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The project of state-payment to tlie ltoman Catholic clerLgy has been 
revived by the p~~blication of a pamphlet by Lord Alvanley-to the circ~~lation 
of ~vhicli " The Ti?rrcs" lent its mighty aid, reprinting it entire in its columns 
-and the several answcrs to which it has given rise: among others, one by 
Lord Roclen is entitled to great respcct, not alone because of his libcral and 
enlightened views, but becausc he may bc considered as reprcscnting the 
opinions of a very large class of Protestants who, so Far from desiring a ret~u.11 
to the old principle of esclnsion, arc not only willing but anxious to " lct 
bygones be bygones," and to meet their fellow-subjects of an opposite faith, in 
the generous and charitable spirit of pure Christianity. W e  say, without 
hcsitation, that this ((feeling" has largely increased among Protestants in 
Ireland of late years, and that, if its spread among Roman Catholics had been 
extensive in proportion, wc sho~dd be now on the eve of terminating those 
unhappy differences and dissensions, the prevalence of which is inevitably to 
compcl Ireland to advance at a snail's pace, while other countries arc prog~essing 
mith giant strides, to~varcls improvement. We have had opportunities 
of consulting persons, of all sects, grades, and opinions, upon this important 
subject ; our inquiries have lcd to tlw conviction, that the project is su~~oundcd 
with difficulties insurn~ountable ; but that, if they conlcl be overcome, the results 
wo~lld undoubtedly be, in a few ycars, very beneficial to the countly. The 
fact cannot be concealed, that no change for the better, to any large extent, 
will be effectcd in the character and condition of thc Irish peasantry without 
the consent and co-operatioil of the Irish pricsts ; for, althongh ti& influence 
is not so universal or so despotic as i t  has becn, and the connexion between tlie 
priest and his flock is surely, though grdually, becoming more rational, their 
power over the people, whether for good or evil, is still immense.* The pur- 
pose of a state-payment would be, unquestionably, to diminish this power, or 
rather to confine it within natural and reasonable bounds ; aid, at the same 
time, to attach to the state the p~rtics who receivc it. Other, but minor, 
objects are contemplated-to remove the came of complaint arising from the 
pyinent of two chwches ; and to prevent the humiliation, incident ixpon 
gathering the means of subsistence in a manner highly clerogatory, if not dc- 

* Spi~itual terrors have to a great extent lost; their influence : v e  have conversed with scores of the peas- 
antry, who have hnd no hesitation in csprcssing their contempt of all threats of the kind; but if a peasant 
q n a ~ ~ e l s  with his priest, or disobeys him, his life is made miserable ; he at once becomes a mark for the s c i n  
and enmity of his ~wighbours ; he is opposed and annoyed in all his onlinary dealings ; his Family arc csposcd 
to daily insults; nay, those who hold intercourse with Iiim arc equally subjected to punishment. Even tl~ie 
evil, howcver, is diminishing; the people ham hecn so frequently placed, against thcir jndgmcnts and interests, 
in collision wit11 their landlords, that they are, very generally, beginning to reason on the subject. 



But thc old story niny bc applied to this project: of the twcnty-one reasons 
assignecl by the burghers of some town for not firing a salute upon the arrival 
of nmjesty under its walls, the first was that " they had no powder." The 
Roman Catholic priests will not receive the state-paynlent ; it mould be 
utterly impossible for the state to remunerate them, in their several grades, 
by sunis commensurate with those which they at present receive ; and it is 
reckoning without a host to calculate upon their relinquishing incomes as 
well as power; or rather upon their consigning both into the hands of the 
regular clergy, whom, of course, it could never be in contemplation to pay, 
and who are already so numerous and so iiifluential as to be regarded with 
considerable distiust and jealousy by the secular clergy." We humbly think, 
therefore, that to canvass this subject is vain and evil-vain, because of the 
utter impracticability of rendering the project substantial ; and evil, because it 
averts public attention from beneficial objects that are tangible and may be 
accomplished. 

There is, then, we conceive, but one way to remedy the evils which con- 
fessedly exist in Ireland, fiom the hostility of the Roman Catholic priesthood 
gcnerally, to the united government of Great Britain and Ireland ; to remove 
the line of demarcation that divides, in social life, the Protestant from the 
Roman Catholic, completely separating the two interests of landlord and tenant, 
which must coexist to be truly serviceable to either, and encouraging mutual 
hatred, intolerance, and bigotry. 

And this me believe is to be done, and to be done only, by such 
ai~angements for the education of the Roman Catholic clergy as shall make 
the teacheis of the people liberal, enlightened, and charitable men. At least 
the attempt should be made ; the risk is trifling, the gain may be imrnensc. 
I t  is possible-we believe it to be probable-that to give the means of 
obtaining a sound and enlarged education mould be to invite a better class 
of inen into the priesthood, and that the invitation would be extensively 
accepted. This, of itself, mould be not only a prodigious good, and yield an 
ample return to the nation, bat it would contribute, somewl~at, to deprive hos- 
tility of its plea ; and go far, and at small cost, to separate the great bulk of 

* I t  has been estimated, and me believe, from various inquiries we have made, the estimate to be by no 
means exsggeratd, that there are in Ireland about 4000 Roman Catholic priests. whose united incomes 
m o u n t  to nhout %800,000 per annum. This is calculating to each an annual income of $200. Lord 
Rodon's calculation is to each $150. BuL this is unquestionably below the mark. If we include the 
incomes derived by the Rornnr~ C:~tholic bishops, and other dignitaries, the sum will not fall far short of one 
million per annum. I t  should be borne in mind, that lhc priest is paid " in kind " by those who cannot pay 
in coin. His house is kept in repair, his horse is fed, hi hnrVest is reaped and garnered usually without his 
incurring expense. 



the Protestant people from tlie fcm ti~lmisc, uncliristim~, and intolerant sectarians, 
who can see notliing in " Polmy" but what is wholly and altogetlier bad- 
" disloyal," " democratic," " iciolatrous," and " impious." 

The question, then, most worthy of consideration is, whether an angmenta- 
tion of the pant ,  nnclcr ccrtain a~~ailgements, would renlove or lessen the exist- 
ing evils. W e  tliilllr it would ; and the present time is pec~~liarly favourablc for 
the eqei-iinent. I t  is uilderstood that a clirect application has bccn made 
to Government by tlic principal Roman Catholic l~rclates of Ireland-licacled 
by Dr. Crolly the Primate, and Dr. Murray t11c Archbishop of Dublin, both 
liberal and cnlightencd gcntleinen-" that tlic parliamentary grant for tlie edu- 
cation of tlie Roman Catholic priesthood should be doubled, or as niuch Carther 
increased as might be considered practicable; as the sun1 at present allotted 
for that object was altogether inadeguzte." That it is inacieq~tate is unques- 
tionable : the professors are remunerwteci by salaries scarcely enough to rcpoy 
the labours of a stonemasoil ; and the resources of the college are iiisnfficient to 
protect the students from the rcality as well as the aspect of poverty-a sure 
dcbaser of the mind; the early endurance of which often leaves a moral 
attainder upon a ~rdiole life. 

T~et no one consider our remarks upon this all-important subject out of place. 
To have written a book concerning Ireland, and to have passed over the sourcc 
in which so vast a portion of its prospeiity or misery must originate, would 
liavc been an omission for which me could have urged no satisfactory excuse. 
W e  confess, however, that we have been iilduced to enlarge upon our first 
design, in consequence of public attention having been of late directed to the 
matter by '( various hands," and by the following suggestion of a leading and 
most influential journalist :- 

LC I t  will bc difficult, perliaps, for Iiishmen who posscss the experience and 
tlie jitdgment requisite to give value to their opinion, to assist mom inaterinlly 
the lwescnt Government for the bcnefit of' their country, than by contributing to 
the conlmon stock of information upon these qxestions." 





D U B L I N .  

THERE arc few cities in the world, and, perhaps, none in Great Britain, so 
inspiciously situated as the city of Dublin. The ocean rolls it waves within 
tcn miles of the quays ; the bay is at once safe, conimodious, and magni- 
ficent, mith every variety of coast, from the soft beach of sand to the 
rough sea promontory, from the undulating slope to the terrific rock ; and 
several lighthouses guide the vessels into harbour. On one side is the rich 
pasture-land of Meath ; on the other the mountains and valleys of Wicldow. 
A noble river flows through it. Breezes from the ocean and the hills both 
contribute to keep it healthy. Scenely of suipming beauty is within an 
hour's walk of its crowded streets. But no description of Dublin can so aptly 
and pithily characterise it as the few quaint lines of old Stanihurst, who says 
in tracing its origin to the sea-king Avellanus, and giving him credit fo, 
wisdom in selecting so advantageous a site-" The seat of this city is of all 
sides pleasant, comfortable, and wholesome : if you would traverse hills, they 
are not far off; if champaign ground, it lietli of all parts ; if you be delighted 
with fresh water, the famous river called the Liffey imnneth fast by ; if yon 
will take a view of the sea, it is at hand.'' The subject is one of great mzgni- 
tude and importance, yet there is an absolute necessity for its treatment 
within very limited space. W e  must, indeed, content ourselves mith a mere 
enumeration of the many interesting objects to be encountered in the city ; 
referring the reader who designs to visit, or who requires larger information 
concerning it, to a faithful and excellent " Guide to the Irish Metropolis ;" or 
to an admirable " Histoiy of Dublin," by the Rev. Dr. \Valsh, to which we 
shall have occasion to make frequent reference." 

* Dublin is, in population and extent, the second city of the British empire, and ranks aa the seventh of 
Europe; it is somewlmt above three miles long i n  a direct line from east to west, and of nearly equal breadth 
from north to south. It is e~:compassed by a circular road," in extent abont nine Irish miles; in 1841 the 
nopulation amounted to 232,726. In 1682, the number of inhaBitants was 64,843 ; in 1728, 146,076 ; in 
17.53, 128,510; in 1777, 138,208; in 1798, 182,870. It contains above 800 streets, nnd 22,000 houses. 
I t  is situated at the rester11 extremity of Dublin Bay; and the river LiiTey, which rises among the Wicklow 
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What  a glorious imp~ession of Ircland is conveyed to thc eye and mind 
upon approaching the noble and beautiful bay of Dublin ! It is, indeed, 
inexpressibly lovcly ; and on entering it aftcr a weary voyagc, the heart 
bounds with entl~usiasm at the sight of its capacious bosom, enclosed by huge 
rocks, encon~passed in turn by Iligh aid picturesque mountains. TO the sontl~, 
varicd into inn~uncrable forms, are the TTTiclclow Hills ;" but nenrcy, rising, 
as it were, out of' the surface of old Ocean, is the ever-green island of Dalkey. 
To the north, a boldcr coast is commenced by the i' Hill of Howth," on n 

leading pinnacle of which stands the most picturesque of the Irish beacons; 
at tllc otlicr side of the pronloiitory is seen a village, with anotller lighthousr, 

~t~ouut~lins.  runs tl~ruugh i t ;  increased by the  king'^ River, the Dodder, and the Tolkan; but these arc o! 

0111:111 ii~~portance. TIIC city occupics a space of 1365 acres ; origin:dly i t  was confined within rualls Lo the 
Id1 U ~ I O I I  wllicl~ the 0.1stlc now stands. These walls werc not above 3 milc in circuuiference. I ts  increase dur- 
ing the past century was I-CI-y considerable; but since thc Union, its extent has been very little sugrnented; and 
111c ~ ~ ~ u n s i u ~ a  of the nobility h v e ,  ~ l lnos t  without exception, been converted into hotels, public offices, cllaritallc 
;~hylo~ns, or schools. The corpuratiou consists of a lord mayor, aldermen, and comulon council. Thc title of 
turd mayor was bestowed on the clricf ~nagibtntte l ~ y  Charles: I ,  in 1641. The city rcturns two ~nemhers tu 
Ill8 I~npurial Parliament ; and two are also returned fur the University. Dubhi is t l ~ e s e i ~ t  of the P ice- rc~i~l  
~ u v c r r ~ u ~ e n t .  I t s  first charttr w:ls granted by kIeniy the Second, A.D. l173-L' to the Inell of Uristol." T l ~ e  
ucclesiasticnl proviiwe uf Dublin, ovcr which the arcl~bisl~op presides, wmpi~henda the dioeescs of Dublin and 
Olcndnlough, Kildare, Ossory, Ferns, and Leighlin. Dsbliii writains two c:itliedrals--Christ Church :md St. 
1, .. 3 :I r~cks .  The ~ ~ u i n b c r  of vessels belonging to the port in 1836 was 327 ; and the amoont is now ncnrlg the 
same. Tlic csporl trade is ~ o ~ ~ ~ i d c r a b l u  in the usual articles oT Irish coninieme-cattle, corn, bu~tci.,  kc .  ; but 





:I markello tovcr, an a u c i e ~ ~ t  abbey, a d  a C& though now Clescrtcd Ilarl~our 
-for so long a period the lantling-place 1111on Iri~ill ground.% 

A I I ~  if the tourist will "step ashore" at  IIowtIi, he may, bethre he is Iiolf 
an hour in Ircland, visit some of the most striking and interesting objects in 
the country-.a ruined church, a very :mcient castle, some clruidic remains, 
a village, dignified with the name o' " town," es~entially Irish, ill its hdf- 
desolate character; and, standing beside the wall that snrronntls the Bailey 
ligl~thousc, lie may gaze 
over the wide ocean, or 
looking to the right, 
admire the beautiful 
scenery that borders 
Dublin Bay ; and on the 
left, the tbmous little 
island called " Ireland's 
Eye ;" beyond i t  the re- 
ilownecl isle of Lnmbay, 
and, some forty miles 
north of the spot on 
which he stands, the 
clearly-defined and bold 
outlines of the Mourne m0untains.t Let us first enter the anc ie~~t  abbey 

* The harbour was for a series of years the station for the Dublin packets. I t  WX.; constructed at a coet 
to the country of nearly half a million sterling; having bccu commcnzcd in 1S07, nnd completed in two years, 
under the snperintendence of the !,?to John Rennie, Esq. ; hut since the construction of ICingstomn I~nrbonr, that 
of Howth has been entirely deserted. On the east pier is a lighti~ousc, displaying a red light. Mr. Sargent 
has introduced it into his sketch of the town. The grund lighthouse of Howth, I~owever, st;lnds on a slnall 
peninsulated rock, a t  the castew extremity, called from its verdure, " t h e  Green Bnilcy." Seen from every 
point of view, i t  is an object. of esceeding intcrest and beauty. I ts  form is that of a frostrated cone, si~pport- 
iag 11 lantern which exhibits a fixed bright'light. The illumination, according to the 8ysto1n IIOW generally 
adopted by the Tiinity-housc, is produced by a set of rcflectorv ground to the pxaholic form, in the foci of 
which twenty 1:1rgc oil-lamps are placetl : nn outer gullery, lighkly but sccurely rnilcd, surronuds the dome. Tile 
l i ~ h t  is one hundred and ten feet above the level of the sea ; and is visiblc a t  a diat:ulce of wvcnteen ~iautical 
miles in clear weather. Our work contains an engraving of it, from the pencil of Mr. Creswick. The Bailey 
lightllouse was erected by the Dollnat-board of Dublin in 1814; " t l ~ c  Howth light" for~ncrly stootl on n IlilI 
lrmre to tllc north, and a t  an elevation of three hundred feet above sea level ; it was found, from its extreulc 
height, to be often involved in clouds nnd mist, and was thorcfure abilndoned. 

t "The bold and nearly insulated promontory, calied the Ilill of Howtl~," writes JIr, I'otrie, " which foru~s 
tile north-castern terminus of the 11ay of Dublin, woi~ld in ilself supply abundant materials for a topogr:~jrl~ic:~l 
volume-and a mast interesting work it might be made. For t l ~ e  geologist, botmist, nnd naturalisi, it il,l-; 

:~bundnnt store of attractions ; while its various ancicnt monuments of every class aud age, from t l ~ e  r c p l  
fixtress, the sepulcllral cairn, a d  the cronllex of Pilgll  tilnes, to the e d y  Chistinn oratory, the abbcy n~,:i 
{lie Laroni:~l 11211 of llitcr yews, would supply an eq11:1Tly amplc stock of materials for the antiquary :u:d tltu 
1 1 i s t m h  " 
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of Homtli; and postpone our progress q~ thc Liffey awhile, to notice its 
romantic history, and that of its heroic founders, whose descendants still 
hold the lands they won with their swords; retaining for above six hundred 
years the property they acquired, without increase or diininution "--and. 
observes Dr. Walsli, '(we may also add, without improvement or dtcrh- 
tion." The abbey, or rather church-for of its monastic rank there are no 
nutl~entic proofs-is dedicated to the Virgin, and is said to have been erected 
by the St. Lawrences early in the thirteenth ccntury : liere, from timc to timc. 
the mortal remains of the "bold barons" liave becn laid, and tlic aisles arta 
cromdcd with relics that bear records of their prowess.* The church lilrc 
many of the sacred edifices erected in "troublous times," was constucted for 
defence as well as for purposes of religion It is defended by a battlcinented 
rampart, which on one side impcnds over the sea, and on the othcr over a 
deep fosse. Of the ancient '( college" there are some rcmains-a hall, a 
lcitclien, and a few cells; until lately they afforded shelter to sevcral poor 

The original name of the family is said to have been Tristram-and its pea t  founder a knight of tlic 
" Round Table." The name was changed in consequence of the vow of one of its members who fought with 
the Danes a t  Clontarf, to assume that of his patron saint, if he obtained tlie victory This he did, and was 
thence called St. Lawrence. In  the year 1177, when Sir John de Courcy was commanded into Ircland, hc 
entered into an agreement n i th  Sir Annoricus Tristram, a worthy knight, and his hrotlier-in-law, that " 
ever they should win in any land, either by service or otherwise, they should divide between them." They landed 
at Howth, where they were opposed by the Irish, whom thcy defentcd; the victory being mainly attributabln 
to the valour and skill of Amorey, the titlc and lands of Howth were allotted to him; but they were dearly 
purchased, for he lost in the encounter "seven sons, unclcs, and nephews." The bridge of Erora, n.11ere the 
battle is said to have been fought, crosses a mountain stream, that falls into the sea on the north side of Howth. 
nearly opposite the west end of Ireland's Eye. In clearing nut the foundatioii for the new paridi church, 
erected a few years ago near this spot, a quantity of bones were discovered scattered over an extensive space ; 
and, in the neigl~hourliood, an antique anvil, with bridle-bits and other parts of horse harness. The kniglits 
continued their conquests in various parts of Ireland; but in 1189, on the recall of De Couicy from the 
government, the Irish resolved upon an effort to regain their country. Sir Amorcy being then in Connaught, 
was advertised, by letters from De Conrcy, of his removal and danger, and desired to hasten to his assist- 
ance : accordingly, he set out, attended by thirty knights and two hundred footmen, in order to join his friend ; 
but O'Connor, king of Connaught, understanding his design, assembled a11 his forces to intercept his march, 
and, unperceived, sumunded his devoted band. Sir Amorey animated his men resolut,ely to attack the enemy ; 
but the horsemen seeming inclincd to preserve t.hemselves by flight, he cried out, "Who will may save hi?; 
life by flight on horseback if he can, hut assuredly my heart will not suffer me to leare these, my poor friends, 
in their necessity, with whom I would sooner die in honour than live with you in dishonour." At the smne 
time he thrust through his horse with his sword, saying, " He should never serve against them with whom he 
had so worthily and truly served before." His est~mple was followed by all the horsemen, except two youi~g 
gentlemen, whom he ordered to stand on the nest hill to see the batt.le, and after it was over to carry the u e w  
to Iris brother ; which they accordingly did, and testified all the circmnstances of the transactioli. This done, 
11e engaged the enemy, said to be twenty thousand strong, so desperately, that one thousand were slain ; hut 
beingo\.erpowered by numbers, he and his party perished to a man. '' Thus," say tlie old chroniclers,-" thus 
died Sir Amorey Tristram, who, among a thousand knights, miglit be chosen for beauty and heroic rvurqe- 
for humility and courtesy to his inferiors-yielding to none but in the way of gentleness." Sucl~ is the history 
of the first Baron Howth ; there never was an attainder in the family ; and the present earl is the t,wenty-ninth 
representathe of the ancient barony. 
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families. The ruins of another building-a small oratory cledicated to St. 
Fenton-exist a little to the west of 
the castle. The castle, for so many 
ages the residence of the noble 
family, retains but little of its 
original character. I t  has been al- 
tered at various periods, according 
to the wishes or wants of its pro- 
prietors, and with far more regard 
to convenience than to architectural 
skill and beauty.* 

" Ireland's Eye" is a small 
island, about a mile from the 
northern shore of Howth; in the 
centre of which is the ruin of a church dedicated to St. Nessan. The church 
was veiy small, about twelve feet by twenty-four in the interior; the walls, 

composed of rough peb- 
bles and fragments of 
flint, give evidence of the 
most remote antiquity. 
There are no traces of 
windows ; and a great pe- 
culiarity in its structure 
is, that the porch and bell. 
tower arc at the east end ; 
this porch is vaulted-the 
arch (semicircular) is com- 

* The castle contaius several interesting relics of antiquity; among others, the sword with which Sir 
Tristram is said to have won the victory a t  Clontarf, and the bells which formerly belonged to the abbey. 
c L  These bells," writes Dr. Walsh, "were discovered by accident." When the new church-a pretty and groce- 
ful structure-was built, and it became necessary to provide a bell for it, some one called to mind a trndition 
that the old ones existed somewhere about the castle. They were sought for and found ; and, vely properly, 
preserved by Lord Howth as objects of curiosity. They are about two feet and a half in height, and one 
foot and a half in diameter at  the base." A singular and romnntic legend is nttached to Howth Castle. 
We borrow it from Dr. Walsh. "The celebrated Gl-nna Uille, or Grace O'lllallcy, noted for her piraticd 
depredations in the reign of Elizabeth, returning on n certain time from England, where she had paid n visit 
to the virgin queen, landed at Horvth, and procecd~d to the castle. It was thc hour of dinner-but the 
gates were shut. Shocked a t  an erc lus io~~ 80 repugnant to her notions of Irish I~ospitnlitj, she immedi,itely 
proceeded to the shore where the young lord was a t  nurse, and seizing the child, she embwked with him. 
and sailed to Connaught, where her own ci~stle stood. After n time, howerer, she restored the child; wit11 
the expres stipulation that the gates should be thromn open when the f.~mily went to dinner-a practice which 
is observed to this day." 



posed of squared bloclcs of that description of stone called calpe, wliicl~ is said 
to be almost peculiar to tlie district of Dublin, and must have been brought 
from the maiidand-the stones are regularly arranged and well cemented.% 

We return to the Bay ; and leaving to the left thc pretty island of Dallrey, 
enter the channel, bctween two hugc saadbanks, called, from the perpetual 

roaring of the sea that rolls over 
- -. - - . -- .. - ~ - - them, the Eulls," north and south. 

".> .C"cc .. - .  .. .. ,:- . . .~  - - -. _-._ . .~ . .  . -. 
~. z - : -'>,*-- - -. But the place of ordinary clebitrlca- 

- .  

tion is IGngstomn, formerly Dnn- 
leary, which received its modern 
name in honour of His Majcsty 

~ ~ .. - George the li'outli, mlio took ship- 
board here on leaving lrcland in 
1821. To commemorate the event of 
the Iring's visit, an obelisk was erect- 

* - ed on the spot whcre hb last stood, 
with an inscription setting forth the 
fact. The harbour of I<ingstomn is 
safe, commodious, and exceedingly 
pictuesque.f From the quay at 
which the passengers land, the mil- 
may cwriagcs start, and convey pas- 

. - 

sengcrs a distance of seven miles, in about twcnty nzinutes, to the terminus, 

* The view from this tiny island is magnificent in the estremc. We borrow n description of it from rill 
monymous writer :-" Placed exactly opposite the l~arbour of Horvth, the rugged promontory of Dun Cri!n- 
them appears to the left, breasting the surge in all its suvnge graodeur-the modern ieilroad now winding up 
its steep declivity-in front the lighthouse, hmlmur, town, and ruined abbey church, b:iclred by the serried 
mountain ridge. To the right, the proud biwonial castle of thc St. Luwreuces, eml)osscd in wood, from whicli 
the modest steeple of the parish church peeps forth-the kill graduslly sinking, or abruptly breaking down 
into the low neck that joins it to the highly cultivated level of Pingal-that Icvel dotted with its marks of' 
Iiuman life-the shore trending away to the west and north, on which appears the fisliing villnge of Baliloyle, 
with its tiny fleet of bookers-the bay, enlivened by the glancing sails of the fleet cutter, or surged by the pig-  

pellil~g wheels of the rapid steamer; rrliile over and beyond, to the south, rise the Wiclclow mountnine, their 
bases hazy and indistinct from the smoke of thousands of habitstions, and their indented su~ninits seeming to 
blend and to harmonise with the blue sky above them-altogether forming n panorama of unrivalled beauty 
and magnificence." 

t T l ~ c  first stone of this extensive and espcnsivc work \mu laid in 1817, Ily Lord \Vhitworth, then Viceroy 
of Irelalid. "The piel;" according to t.he Picture of Dublin, "exteuds 2,800 fcet, and is at tlie bsse 200 
feet in breadth; it terminates in a nearly perpendicular f h  on the side of the I~nrbour, and an i~lclineil 
plane towards the sea. A quay fifty feet wide runs along the suli!mit, protected by a parapet eight fcet hi;11 
on the outside; tl~ere is a beacon to mark the harbour. Close to the pier-head, there is twenty-four feet depth 
of water a t  the lowest springs, whicl~ it is cdcul:~ted will allow a frigate of thi~ty-six gulls, or an Indinmnn 
of eight hundred tons, to take refhge within its eficlosurc; and at  two hours' flood there is \va t~r  suficient to 
float n seventy-four. Towards the sl~ore, the deptli gradunlly lessens to fifteen or sixteen feet." 





\vitIlin n fern Inmdred yarcls of tlie centre of tllc city ;* leaving to tile rigl1t 
:I long and narrow range of stone-work, known as the South T;VaU, wllicll l m s  
for a l m c  thrcc miles into the sea, and nearly midway in rvl~icll is an apology 
for a battery, called "the Pigcon-house,"-but keeping in sight all tllc 

ay tllc opposite coast, speclcled with villages, and beautift~lly variecl by 
altcn~ate l d l  and dale. 

1 1  l h e  stranger cannot fail to rcceive a most agreeable impression of Dt~blin, 
no icnttcr in what part of it, out of the Inere suburbs, he cllances to be set 
down ; for its ~ d n c i p a l  streets and leading attractions lie within a comparatively 
narrow compass; ant1 his attention is sure to be fixed npon some object worthy 
of c)bscrvation-to be succeeded, almost immediately, by somc other of erpal 
I .  If 11e arrive sca-ward lie will have fully estimated tlic magnificence of 
the npproacli, wliicl~ natme lias formed, and nrliicl~ art has improved ; and tlielc 
i- scarcely one of the roads that conrlnct to it, on which he will not have jouimeyctl 
tllrougli beantifid scenery, and obtained a fine view of the city as he nears it. 
But we must place him, a t  once, nearly in its centre-upon Carlisle Bridge ; 
perliaps fi-om no single spot of the kingdom can the eye command so great a 
111unber of intercsting points. I3e turns to the nortll, and looks along a noblc 
street, Snclcville Street; midway, is Nelson's Pillar, a fine Ionic column, 
wl-nlounted by a statue of the hero ; directly opposite to tllis is tlie Post-office, 
a modern structure built in pure taste; bcyoncl is the Lying-in-Hospital and 
thc Rotunda ; and, ascending a stcep hill, one of thc many fiiie spares  ; to t l ~ c  
sontli, lie 11ns witllin lcen the far-famed Bank of Ireland, and tlie University ; 
to tlic mcst, the Four Courts-the courts of law-and tllc several bridges ; to 
the east, thc Custom-l~ousc, a superb though a loneson~c building, and tlic 
rlwys. Towering above all, and within his kcn, n~licrevcr it is directed, are 
iminerous stccplcs, of whicli no city, except the n~etropolis of England, can 
boast so many. I n  fact, nearly all the grcat attractions of Dublin may be seen 
from this single spot. 

These public buildings we sliall proceed to describe; but, as we liave 
intimated, we must do so veiy bricfly. And, first, the " College." 

The Dublin Univcrsity differs fi.on1 the universities of Oxford and Cam- 
1 d g e  in bcing limited to s single college. There arc some aclvantagcs in 
I~aving a Univcrsity and a Collegc co-estensive ; but they are overbalmcerl 
by the consequent absence of emulation-as neccssary to coinmunitics as to 
indiviclunls-and by an obvious tendcmy, in such a state of things, to render 
the national resources of the University subservient to thc privatc intcrcsts 
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of the College. I t  is highly to the crcdit of the iulers of Trinity College, that 
they have strenuously exerted themselves to avert these evils: they have 
opened their educational course, their university degrees and their university 
honours, to pupils of all religious denominations; Roman Catholics and dis- 
senters are oilly excluded from offices belonging to the collegiate corporation. 
Thns, while on the one lland the circnmstances of the institution have tended 
to restrict the University, its rulers, on the other, have done everything which 
their charters would allow to render the College national. 

Tlie distinction between the University and the College is very rarely 
noticed ; in common pa~lnnce they are confounded together, and hence many 
circunlstances in the institution appear anomalous ml~icli might easily be 
explained, if reference were made to its twofold character. One of these, and 
the first that will strike an English visitor, is that residence is not enforced on 
the students. The collegiate establishment is not adequate to meet the wants 
of the University, and hence attendance on examinations is substituted for 
the keeping of tenns. I n  this instance the University absorbs the College, 
and renders it impossible to apply the rules of educatioid discipline which 
are strictly enforced in England. Residents are obliged to attend lectures, 
chal~els, and commons ; but the fines for non-attendance at  chapel are remitted 
to dissenters and Roman Catholics ; and the latter are excused from commons 
dnring Lent. Non-residents are only required to appear at  the term examina- 
tions, of which there are three in the year. It may be taken as an average, 
that two-thirds of the s t~~dents  are non-resident; therefore, the amount of 
accommodation provided for students, appears singularly scanty to those accus- 
tomed to the colleges and halls of Cambridge and Oxford 

The College was fouiided by Elizabeth, A.D. 1591 ; its charter mas con- 
firmed and extended by James I., who confelred upon i t  the privilege of 
retuning two members to the Irish parliament. Additional privileges were 
panted by Charles I., George IV., and Queen Victoria. To the present 
queen, the fellows are indebted for liberty to many without being deprived 
of their fellowships, and the advantage taken of the boon sufficiently proves 
how earnestly it was desired. At  the time of the Union, the College was 
restricted to the return of one member; among the changes made by the 
Reform Bill was the right of returning two members: but at the same time 
the elective franchise, previously limited to the corporation of the Collcge, the 
fellows and scholars, was extended to all the members of the University who 
had graduated as Masters of Arts, or taken any higher degrees. This was 
virtually a disfrnnchisement of the College, and a transfer of the right of 
voting to thc University. 
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The front of the Collegc f:~:cs Dame Street, and by its arcllitectural beauty 
harmonizes with the inagnificent structme fornlerly occupiccl by the Irish Pitr- 
liament. On entering the quadrangle, a visitor is sknclr; by the happy effect 
of the Chapel and Examination-hall, both of which wcre designed by Sir W. 
Chambers. Each bas in front n fine colonnade of Cforintl~i~n pillars. The 

Chapel is not quite adequate to the acconlmodiltion of the students, and the 
effect of the interior is greatly injured by side-galleries supported by cast-iron 
pillars. But the Examination-hall more than compensates for tlie defects of 
the Chapel. Its principal ornament is n marble monnment erected to the 
memoly of Provost Raldwin, n.110 at his dcath, in 1755, bequeathed a legacy 
of SS0,000 to the University. The exterior of the Refectory does not attract 
or deserve much notice, but the Library is a noblc bnilding, faced with granite, 
and ornamented with a balustrade of singular beauty.* 

Trinity College was honoured by tlie inspection of her Majesty and Prince 
Albert, on the occasion of the royal visit to Dublin in 1849. The august party 
wcre received by the provost and senior fellows, and conducted to the magnifi- 
cent libraiy, which excited their admiration, by its estcnt and esccllcnt adap- 
tation to the pwpose to whieh it is applied. Thc quecn and her amiable 
consort gratified the feelings of the stnclents, by inscribing their names in the 
hoolrs of the College previous to thcir depnrtnw. 

* On entering the libnry tlxough the folding-doors at the head of the stairs, the visitor has before him n 
room 210 feet long, 41 broad, and 40 high, the largest room used as a libraty in Europe. It is divided into 
compartments by oak partitions, each terminated by flotcd Corinthian pillars. These are surmounted by n 

cornice and balustrndc of carved oak, fo~nling the front of a gallery, d i c h  is contilmed quite roond the room. The 
number of volumcs in the library is abuut 160,000. The present librarian has xealous!y exerted Ilirnselt' to 
rcnder the collection complete, especinllj in foreign literature. In the eastern pavilio~~ is another collection of 
books cnlled the k'egt-1 Libmry, amounting to 20,000 rolnmcs : it was the property of the Fagcl family, and was 
removed to London from Holland in 1794, upon tho invminn of that country by the Frencl~. The BISS. room 
contains many vnlnable ninnnscripts. 

VOL. Il. "'1 
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The course of study in the Dublin University is three-fold, including 
classics, mathematical and physical science, and mental and moral science; 
every student must have exhibited a coinpetent acquaintance with all three 
courses before answering for his degree : hence Dublin graduates possess 
generally more varied information, though not, perhaps, so deep a lmowledge 
of particular branches, as the graduates of Oxford and Cambridge. 

Prizes for proficiency in modern languages have been recently given by 
the heads of the University ; and there are also annual prizes for a course of 
Theology, for Theological Essays, extempore speaking, reading the Liturgy, 
and compositions in Greek, Latin, and English verse and prose. There are 
also annual medals for tlie best answerers in the three University courses. 
In  consequence of tlie cheapness of Dublin University, the admissibility of 
dissenters and the permission of non-residence, it is much frequented by English 
students, especially from Lancashire, Porkshire, and Cheshire. Many of these 
become itsident in Dublin d~wing their course ; and we speak from personal 
knowledge when we assert, that this circumstance has had considerable influ- - 

ence in cementing the union between the two countries. The corpoittion of 
the College consists of the provost, the senior fellows, the junior fcllows, and 
the scholars. The provost is appointed by the crown: it is not necessary that 
he should be a member of the University, though generally the appointment is 
conferred on one of the fellows. A vacancy at the board of the seven senior 
fellows, is supplied by tlie co-option of one of tlie juniors. The junior fellows 
are elected after rt severe public examination, which lasts four days. The 
seventy scholars are elected for classical merit only; but it is believed that 
scholarul~ips in scicnce are contcnq~latecl. There is no restriction as to place of 
birth or education in the election of fellows and scholars. Three schools are 
attached to the University,-the theological, the medical, and the school of civil 
engineering, of which the last has been only just opened. Dublin is deservedly 
proud of its school in divinity; more able professors could not be founcl in 
Europe.* The incdical school in Dublin possesses European fame: it is not 
necessary for thosc who attend it to pass through tlie University; but no 
persons can obtain medical degrees who have not previonsly graduated in arts. 
The school of civil engineers has but recently commenced its operations; but 
the course of education proposed, and the high character of the lecturers 
appointed, afford strong reasons for belicving that it will prove an honour to 

f The college is, however, justly proud of its '' matheninticnl men." The present Professor of Natural 
Philosophy is better known and more often quoted on the Continent, than any other professor in Great Britain. 
The recent discoreries in the science of optics, so honourable to Trinity College, hare been mainly the result of 
liis labours, in conjunction with Professors Lloyd and Sir JV. Hamilton. 
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the College, and a benefit to the community. I t  mas for a long time customary 
to consider university professorsliips as the peculiar property of fellows of the 
College, and to a certain cxtcnt it was desirable tliat this should be the case ; 
but there mas some danger that several professorships, such as tl~osc of civil 
law, modern history, oratory, natural history, &c., might degenerate into mere 
sinecumx. Recently thc academic senate has extended its range of choice, ancl 
appointed gentlemen to profwsorships who were not members of the College 
corporation. An astronomical and a magnetic observatory are connected with 
the University. The latter is under the direction of a gentleman, who deserv- 
edly holds a foremost rank among European mcn of science in this branch of 
physical investigation. The acquisition of modein languages has become very 
popular among the students, and is wisely encouraged by the heads of the 
University. This is an improvement of recent date, and me have ascertained 
that it has had the effect of trebling the sale of foreign books in li-eland. The 
classical researches of the Germans, and the mathematical analyses of the 
French, are familiar to a11 "the rcading men" in the College; ancl the clas- 
sical examination papers are eveiy tenn taking a wider and wider range in 
arcliaeology and criticism. 

TToluntary associations for mutual iinprovement have for more than a 
centuiy been formed among the students, but the violence of party spirit 
compelled the governors of the College to watch them with a jealous eye, 
lest they should degenerate into inerc debating societies or political clubs. 
The most celebrated of these was the old I-Iistoricd Society, in which many of 
the Irish orators who obtained high rank in the senate, in the pulpit, or at  the 
bar, were first disciplined in the art of speaking. 

Our limits do not permit us to entsr farthcr into this subject, or to coniment 
npon the various opinions, pronounced by opposite authorities, upon the effects 
of the system of education pursued in Trinity College. Whether genius is 
either created or fostered there, n-hile leaining is promotecl and re~varcled; 
whether the very large incomes of the fellows impair their utility ; whether 
the severe course of study to nrhich they me subjected previons to election 
cxhausts the mind, so as to require afterwards a whole life of repose ; whether 
thc " rich piizes" to be won thcre clemand the exercise of "labour and 
mcinory rather than of intellect," and are obtained by " clrudges" more often 
than by " peat  men ;" or whethcr the " dust of thc schools" obscures, and in 
time tarnishes, the intellectual brightness of its students ;-are questions tliat 
have been often canvassed, based npon the facts that " they are not the 
brightest men of the country, or of the university, who obtain fellou-ships ;" 
:~nd that its fellows liave contribntecl little to angmcnt, or enliance in valne, 
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the store of kno~vledge available to n~nnkind .~  It is very essential, howerw, 
to remark, that nearly all the recent advantages opened to stuclents have 
ariscn fi.on1 widening the distinction be~veen  the College and the IJniversity . 
hence me may believc, that the fonndation of a second collegc, for rvllich pro- 
vision is made in one of the charters, would be a national benefit. 

The Bank of Ireland-the "Parliament House" before " the Unionv-is 
universally classed among the most perfect examples of British architecture 
in the kingdom; and indeed is, perhaps, unsurpassed in Europe. Yet, 
strange to say, little or nothing is Imo~vn of the architect-tho history of the 
g a c e f d  and beantiful structure being wrapt in obscurity almost approaching 
to mystery. 

The historians of Dublin are singdarly unsatisfactory upon this head. W e  
learn from them only that (' the Parliament House was beg1111 to be built, 
during the achinistration of John Lord Cartcret, in tllc year 1729 ; and was 
cxecutecl zincler tAe inspectiou of Sir JXward Love1 Pearcc, enginccr and 
~urveyor-general ; bnt coinplctcd by  Arthur Dobbs, Esq., his successor, about 

# Rence Dublin University has been sarcastically termed "the silent sister 1" bnt the depressed state of 
Irala~~d,  as regarded science and literature, until vcry recently, should be borne in mind ; and also the encourage- 
ment and nssistence usunlly given a t  Oxford and Cnnhridgc to :~utl~ors connected with the Universities. wllo 
engage in tho production of costly morlrs, the circulation of mhich must be necessarily limitcd, and ce r t a i~ i l~  
insuficicnt to pay the cxpcnses of their pnblicntion. IIithcrto, the only mediiun by ~rhich tho discoverirs of 
i~:nned I ~ P I I  connect~d vith Trinity College IIWC I~ern made I w o w  to tl~c public is, the 'I Trawict,ions of the 
R o d  Irish ~lcaden~y." 
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the year 1729." Dr. MTalsli--usually so searching in his inquiries, ancl so 
minute as to facts-tclls us no more than Hailis the histo~ian who preceded 
him, and who makes no mention of '' Nr. Cassell or Castell," the achitcct to 
whom the bnilding is usually attribntcd, bat of wlionl (' very little is lrno~vn," 
JIr. Brewer statcs, but does not givc his authority, that Mr. Cassell did not 
visit Ireland nlitil the year 1773, nearly fifty years after the structure was 
commenced. I t  is a grievous evil that so much apathy should have existed upon 
P U C ~  a subject-that the uanle of the architect should have been lost within 
little more than a century, and that posthumous fame should be denied to one 
who had nobly earned it. Whoever he was, it is clcar that he was content 
with supplying the designs and instiuctions without superintending tlie work 
in its progress ; some needy man, perhaps, mho, oppressed with poverty, mas 
tempted to remain in the baclrground, and sell both his genius and his glory to 
" the engineer and surveyor-general." The subject is one that imperatively 
calls for some inquiry-we earnestly commend it to the charge of the Royal 
Irish Academy. In  1785, Mr. James Gandon, architect, was employed, in 
order to effect a more convenient entrancc for the peers, to add to the bnilding 
an '( east front ;" and a noble portico of six Corinthian colunms was erected ; 
the old portico, however, was of Ionic columns, a very inclefensible incongmity, 
fbr which tlie architect is said to have thus accounted :-(( A gentleman passing 
when the workmen were placing the Corinthian capitals on the columns, stiuck 
by the injudicious m i x h e  of ordcrs, inquired ' what order was that ?' upon 
\vhich Mr. Gandon, who was by, replied,-' A very substantial order ; for it 
was the order of the House of Lords."' 

I t  is built entirely of Portland stone, and is remakable for an absence of all 
meretricious ornament, attracting elltirely by its pwc a id  classic, and rigidly 
simple architectme. In 1602 it mas purcliased from Govern~ncnt by thc 
goveimors of the Bnnb of Ireland, who have since subjected it to some altera- 
tions, with a view to its better application to its present purpose ; these changcs, 
Lowevcr, have becn effected withont impairing its beauty either extcrnnlly or 
inten~ally ; and it nnquestionably merits its reputation as " the grandest, most 
convenient, and most extensive edifice of the kind in Europe."" I t  is iinpos- 

* The grand portico in College-green (wl~ich our print represents) estends 147 feet, is of the Ionic order, 
and though destitute of the usual architectural decorations, "derives all its beauty from a simple impulse of 
iine art, and is one of the few instances of form only, exprescing true symmetry." The tympanum of the pedi- 
ment in front has in the centre the royal arms, and on its apes a figure of Xibcrnin, with Commerce or, her 
left hand, and Fidelity on her right. The pediment over the east front is also ornamented with statues uf 
Fortitude, Justice, and Libcrty. The interior of this superb cdifice fully corresponds with the majesty of its 
csteinal appearance. While used as a senate-houw, the middle door under the portico led directly to the House 
of Commons, passiog through n great l d l  called Lhe Conrt of Iicqnests. The Commons-room forincd a circle. 
55 feet in diamclcr, inscribed in a square. Thc seats were disposed a~ound the room in concentric circles, 
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sible even for a stranger to stand beside, or walk through, this noble building, 
without calling to mind the eloqucnce that contributed to render it part of Irish 
history; and although "the Temple" may now be more aclvantageously occn- 
pied by the '(money-changers," a sigh is natural over the memory of many 
great men associated with it. 

The ExchanS:e may, perhaps, rank next in beauty to the Bank. I t  was 
comineimd in 1769, and finished in 1779, under the immediate direction of 
Mr. Thomas Cooley, an artist to whom Dublin is indebted for other fine struc- 
tures. Its form is nearly a square of one hundred fect, having three fronts of 
Portland stone, in the Corinthian order, crowned by a dome in the centre of the 
building. The interior is a happy combination of elegance and convenience." 

The Custom-house was designed and erected by Mr. James Gandon: the 
foundation-stone having been laid in 1781. I t  is worthy of comment, that 
although the cost of building the Bank amounted to no more than ;E40,000, the 
expense of the Custom-house exceeded 3546,030.1 The effect of this spacious 
and superb structure is now inexpressibly lonely ; time has produced changes 
that have rendered it almost useless ; the necessity of watching contrabandists 
no longer exists; the assimilation of " duties" has removed clerks and (( waiters" 

rising above each other. A rich hemispherical dome, snpported by sixteen Corinthian columns, crowned the 
whole. Between the pillars a narrow gallery was handsomely fitted up for the conrenience of the public. 
A beautiful corridor communicated by three doors with the committee-rooms, cuffee-rooms, &c. The House 
of Lords, to the right of thk Commons', is also a noble aprlrtment, ornamented a t  each end with Corinthian 
columns. An entablature goes round the room, wvered with a rich trunk ceiling, and in a circular recess a t  
the upper end was placed the throne of the Viceroy, under a rich canopy of crimson velvet. This room remains 
unaltered ; it is now designated the Court of Proprietors. I t  is 73 feet long by 30 broad, and the walls are 
ornamented with two large pieces of tapeshy, representing the battle of the Boyneand the siege of Londonderry, 
in a state of excellent preservation. 

* Twelve fluted columns, of the Composite order, thirty-two feet I~ish, form a rotunda in the centre of the 
building. Above their ental~lature, which is higl~ly enriched, is an attic ten feet high, with as many circular 
windows, answering to the inter-columns below, and connected with pendent festoons of laurel in rich stucco- 
work, and from this rises an elegantly proportioned dome, ornamented with hexagonal caissons. The inter- 
columns are open below to the ambulatory encompassing the circular area in the centre of the building. Iunic 
impost pilastew, about half the height of the columns to which they are attached, support a fluted frieze and 
enriched conlice, above which, in the upper spaces of the inter-columns, are panel and other ornaments. The 
ambulatory is muchlower than the rotunda, being covered with n flat ceiling, the height of the impost pilasters, 
with enriched soffits, extending from theae pilasters to others opposite to them against the wall. Between the 
pilasters are bla+arcadcs with seats. 

t The Custom-house is three hundred and seventy-five feet in length, and two hundred and five in depth, 
and exhibits four dccornted fronts, answering almost directly to the four cardinal points of the compass-the 
south being the principd front. In  the interior are two courts, divided from each other by the centre pile, 
which is one hundred feet broad, and runs from north to south the whole depth of the building. The south, or 
sea front, is composed of pavilions a t  each end, joined by arcades, and united to the centre. I t  is finished in 
the Doric order, with an entablature, and bold projecting cornice. A superb dome, one l~undred and twenty feet 
in hcigllt, su~mounts the rvhole, on the top of which is a statue of Hope resting on her anchor, sixteen feet 
high. Thc north front has a portico of fonr pillars in the centre, but no pediment. The south front is entirely 
of Portland stone. t.he other three arc of monntniu granite. 
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of all grades ; and, unhappily, the paucity of Dublin's commcrce is such that a 
cottage might suffice to transact its l1 business," in lieu of a palace. The rooms 
of the Cmtom-house are therefore deserted; a mariner's step is seldom echoed 
by its malls, and "bills of lading" would startle almost as mnch as the drapely 
of a banshee. Thc interior is now divided into several public offices, of which 
the Stamp-office is the principal. 

Very different in aspect is the " Four Co~r ts , '~  in the hall of which there is a 
perpetual buzz, like the growling of an incipient volcano. The building which 
contains the several Irish courts of law, mas commenced by the architect, Mr. 
Thomas Cooley, in 1786 ; and in consequcnce of his death, continued by Mr. 
James Gandon. I t  is situated on the north side of the Liffey;* and is an 
exceedingly beautiful and attractive object, seen either from an adjacent point, 
or from a distance. 

Of the other buildings, the most important is the "Post-office," the first 
stone of which was laid in 1815. I t  was built aftcr a design by Mr. Francis 
Johnson, and is one of the finest and most convenient public structures in the 
1ringdom;t the College of Surgeons may be ranked next; and next, the 
Lying-in Hospital. 

* I L  The whole edifices of the law courts and the lam offices together (ve  borrow from Dr. WaIs11) form an 
oblong rectangle of four hundred and forty feet in front to the river, and one hundred and seventy feet deep 
to tho rear. The centre pile, one hundred and forty feet square, divides off the Ina offices, and forms two 
court-yards, one to the east, the other to the west, ~ v l ~ i c h  courts are shut out from the street by handsome 
screen walls, perforated by a r c h e ~  (defaced, by the way, by lines of old-book stalls)." The middle structure 
contains the L L  Four Courts" of Judicature, Chancery, King's Bench, Exchequer, and Common Pleas. On the 
pediment over the portico stands the statue of Moses, with figures representing Justice on the one hand, and 
JIercy on the otl~er. On tbe corners of the building, over the coupled pilasters, are sittiug statues of \Visdom 
and Authority. "To have a dear couception of the disposition of the various ap:~rtrnents of the inside," 
writes b1r. James nI;ilton, I L  as they are nrranged around the circulnr hall, it is necessary first to conceive 
the plan well, which may be distinctly delineated in the iningination, by figuring a circle of siuty-four feet 
diameter, in the centre of a square of one hundrcd and forty feet, with the four courts radi:tting from 
the circle to the angles of the square." The various offices occupy the spaces betwecn the courts. The hall 
is surrounded by Corinthian eolumns. From the attic splings the dome-seen in hIr. Creswick's view, nud 
forming a conspicuous object from nll parts of the city. I n  this dome are the eight windows by which the hall 
is lighted; and between these windows nre cight coIossnl statucs in alto I-ilieuo-emblematic of Liberty, 
Justice, Wisdom, Law, Prudence, Mercy, Eloquence, and Punislimcnt. There are also basso rilieco medal- 
lions of the principal Iawgircrs of the world, and tablets representing the mast interesting events in legal 
history, as the gmnting of l lagnn Charts, k c .  The rninous houses in Pill-lme, which heretofore deformed 
:he back of this structure, have been within the last few years thrown down, and magnificent and spacious 
additions built. The principal of these are the Rolls Court, the Nitii Prius Court, and the Court of the Com- 
missioners of Bankrupts--a library for the use of the bar, and two large r o o m  for the convenience of nttorneys 
for a coffee-room. 

t The Post-office is 223 feet in front, 160 in depth, and 60 feet (three stories) in height, to the top of 
the cornice. In  front is a grand portico, eighty feet in length, consiating of a pediment, supported by six mas- 
sive pillars of the Ionic order. This pediment is surmounted by three finely-executed stntues, representing 
Hibernia resting on her spear and harped shield ; Mercury, with his caduceus and purse ; and Fidelity, with her 
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Thcre are n ~ m y  public buildings of grcat arcllitectural beauty in tlle city 
besides those we have mentioned; but we must be content with reference- 
and that a slight one only-to tlle more reinarlcable. I t  will be observed that 
of all tlicse edifices therc are none, except the College, much above a century 
old. The Castle," however, is of great antiquity. Its history is, in fact, the 
history of Dublin. To trace the progrcss of the city from tlie period, when 
a hand of invaders destroyed it by fastening matches to the tails of swallows, 
and so communicating firc to the thatched roofs of the houses, to its prescnt 
extensiye size and fine arcliitcctural character, would be a task-however intcr- 
esting-that mould far excced our limits. Ent some notices of it are absolutely 
necessary; and for these n-e shall be indebted to our friend Dr. TiTTalsll- 
drawing, inclced, largely upon him through the ndlole of this numbcr, and 
availing ourselves of his kind assistance in cases n7liere cllanges have occumecl 
since the publication of his work.+ 

The period of the foundation of the city, and the etymology of its name, 
arc both involved in obscurity.t The geographer Ptolemy, 1~110 flourished 
A.D. 140, places a to~vn under nearly the same parallel, and calls i t  " Civitas 
Eblana;" and t o ~ ~ a r d s  the close of tlie second century, therc are records of 
contests between certain Irish kings for its possession, as a place " conimodious 
for traffic and fislling." I t  is more than probable, however, that its commerce 
and fortifications werc both derived from the Danish sea-lrings, by ~vlioin it 
mas settled and strengthened prior to tlie Anglo-Norman invasion ; but tliat, 
in the year 964, it had assunled some importance is evidenced by the preface 
to Ring Eci~vard's Charter, dated in that year, where it is styled " thc most 
noble city of Dublin." In the year 1014, the Danish power in Ireland was 
for a time effectually destroyed by a league of the native Irish princes, headed 
by the famous Iring, Brien Boro, Eoroine, or Boroimhe ;$ during whose reign, 

finger on her lip" and a key in the other hand. The tympanum of the pediment is decorated with the royal 
arms, and R fincI)alustrade surmounts the cornice all round the top, giving an e1eg:uit finish to the whole. This 
edifice is built. of mountain granite, except t,hs portico, whicll is of Portl:i~~d stone 

* Tlie nibtory uf the City of Dublin, from the Earliest. Accounts to the rreseut Time," 2 volfl. 4t0, pp. 
13.18 : publisl~ed in 1818, with numerous illustr:ctions. The work was c o ~ ~ ~ ~ n e n c e d  Ly 311: Warl~urton, keeper 
tlf the record* of U i r ~ n i ~ l & m  Towcr; and the Rev. James \\'hitelawl vicar of St. Ca!l~crine's. l ' l ~  deaths of 
I,& these genllenlen ~ d ~ i l c  the norlc \\.:IS in progress, but in a ucry 11118nished state, consigned the duty of con- 
Lir~i~ing and completing i t  to the Rev. Dr. Wnlsl~. 

t Tllc city is l r n o ~ ~ n  in history by rnrious n;lmcs. The Irish call i t  nnim-coll-coil-i. e. t m  brow of ahazel 
wood ; another nnciant name by which, accordhg to Dr. Wnlsh, i t  is " known by the Irish to this day," i s  
Ball!-arh-cleath-i. e. the town of the ford of hurdles, from a culnlnon practice of the Liili, who useil to makc 
muddy rivers, such as the Liffzy was, near its junction wit11 the sen, and near bogs :uld marshes, fordable by 
nienns of hurdles laid d o w ~  where they desired to pass. I t  rras a rude substitute for a bridge. 

f Thc decisive contest with the Danes was fought at  Clontarf, a village near Dlhlin, which skirts the h:x- 
u .  The " strangers " were assisted by several of the nntire chieftnina, nt the hcad of whom was the king of 
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it is said, so strictly wcrc the lalvs administered, that a fair lady nliglit travel 
from onc cnci of the ltingclom, with a gold ring on the top of a wand, in perfcct 
security. Tlle reader will call to mind one of Jloore's beautifhl pocins :- 

" n i c h  a n d  rare  wcrc t h e  gcms d m  wore, 
And a br ight  gold r i ng  on  licr wand she  bore; 
Unt,  oh! h e r  bannty  mas f a r  bcyond 
H e r  sparkl ing gcms and snow-white wand." 

L' The stranngcra," Iiomcver, cuntinned for above a. century nfterwarcls to 
Ireep possession of Dublin, of which they werc so.rereigns. Dr. Wdsh gives a 

list of twenty-fivc of these Oastman kings, embracing a period from A m .  853 
to 1170, when the city was conquerecl by the l7nglisI1, ~ I l o  forced the Danish 
monarcli and his followers to abandon the king don^* 

Wit11 this evcnt terminated the cloininion of tlie sea-lri~lgs in Irehncl-tlie 
Oastmen were never afterwards enaMecl to regain their Irisli possessiuns ; and 
those who continued in the country l'becaine quiet subjects to the EnglisL, 
and one people with them." In 1173, Henry 11. having receivcd the snbinis- 
sions of the Irisli chieftains and tllcir king-the last king of Ireland, Roderick 
07Connor-panted, by charter, the city of Dublin to his subjects of Bristol, to 
liolcl it of him and liis heirs, well and in peace, frecly and quictly, fiilly and 
amply and hononrably, with all the liberties and free customs which the men 
of Bristol have at Bristol." 

The buil~ling of Dublin " Castle"-for the resiclence of the Viceroys 

Lemster. The battle mns fought on Good-Friday ; andnlthouglr it was for n long time doubtful, the Irish were 
nt length conquerors; but the victo~y was saddened by the loss of the good snd brave monarch, and nearly $1 
thcir leaders. 

* The Anglo-Normans having established themselves in Wesford, their ally Dermod McBIorogh persuaded 
them to attack Dublin, of which they possessed themselves on the twcnty-first of September, 1170. The 
Irish king ~vas  stimul:ited upon this occasion more by a craving for rerigcalm than a dcsirc to odd to his 
possessions, for the citizens of D u b h  had murdered hi father; and, as a further insult, had buried the body 
in a dunghill wit11 a dog. The Danish king cscapod for n time; but retunling soon after\vards, he \V;IS 

taken and slain by the Irish deputy (sppointed by Strongbow) Jliles de Cognn. I t  is relnted, that when t l ~ e  
vanquished chieftain nas  brought before the fierce Norman :nid his officers, " he looked romd him with 
ferocious pride, and badc his conquerors reserve thcir exult:,lion for a day of h i 1  triumph thnt nlight never 
come." The tlrrcat cost him his life ; he was imn~ediatcly bclmded. His srmy was intercepted befbre they 
could reach thcir ships, and nearly the whole of t h n  werc slain. hI:~c Torcall was attended by a Scandinavian 
gizmt, named John le Dane. 1Inurice Regan reports, that this northcrn Ncctor wm of such enormous prowess, 
thnt with one blow of his battle-axe he could cut the t.lrigh-bones of the horsemen like cheese, and thcir legs 
would bll  off like so many cabbage-stallts to the ground. He fcll, howcver, by the stronger arm 
of Bliles de Cognn. A pctty king of the name of Gille 110 Rolmock, of Oastman descent, but ntho had 
dopted the rnnnners, drrss, mid habits of the Irish, and ~vho governed a district not far from Dublin, cnmc 
and offcred thc ICr~glish his asaistmce. "No," says Miles de Cogan, in thc pride of his Icni~hthood, LL\ve won't 
have your help ! all we waut you to do is this-if we beat the Danes, cut O F  their retreat to their ships, and 
help us to kill them ; and if we bc defeated and are forced to fly-why, fidl on us and cut our throats, soouer 
than Ict us be t:dien prisoners by thesc pirates 1'' 
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retaiils the tcnn-was conimcnced by Bleilcr Eitzhenry, Lold Justice of 
Ireland, in 1205; nnd fiiiisl~cd, fftcen ycars aftcrwards, by Henry c1c 
Lomldres, Arcl~bisllop of Dublin. Tlie pnrposc of the stmctnrc is declared 
by the patent by which King Jolin connnancled its erection : 6 4  You llavc 
given ns to iulderstand that yon 11ave not a coilvc~licilt place wherein our 
treasure limy be safely ilcpositetl ; ancl forasmncli, as well for that use as for 
many otliers, a fortress would be necessary for us at Dul)liii, we commmld 
yon to ercct a castle tlicrc, in s ~ ~ c l l  coinpetelit place as you ~1ld.l judge most 
expedient, :is wcll to curb the city as to defend it if' occasion shall so require, 
and that you ~nalre it as strong as yon can with good ancl clnrable ~vallu." 
Accorclingly it was occupied as a strong fortress only, mntil tlic reign of 
Elizabeth, ml~cn i t  becainc the seat of the Irish govcrn~nent-tlic court being 

held previously at 
various palaccs in 
the city or its 
suhnrbs ; a i d  in the 
seventeenth cen- 
tury, Terms and 
Parliaments wen 
both lielcl within its 
walls. The Castle, 
however, has un- 
dergone so many 
and such various 
changcs from time 
to time, as circuni- 
stances justified the 
witlldrawal of its 

defcnccs, that the only portion of it ~vhich now bears a cliaracter of antiquity 
is the Birmingham Tower ;* and even that has heen a.lnlost entirely rebuilt, 
altliougl~ it rctains its ancient fonn. 

'I'hc recurds of this tower-in ~nutlerr~ t i~ncs the State 1'opi.r Ofice-would afford ~nntedals for one uf 

tlie most singular and ro~nantic historic8 ever published. i t  rcceived i ts  name, ateording to Dr. Walsh, not 
fron~ the De Uirrnir~gll;niis, wllo were lords justices in 1321 m d  1348 ; Lut from Sir \\'illian~ Cirrning- 
haw, n h o  was iinprisonetl there in 1331, with his sun Walter: " the furuier was talien ont from thence 
and executed, the latter 13s pardoned as to life. because 11c was in lioly orders." It w,~s the ancient ltcep, 
or balliom, of the fortmss; and was for a rcry long period t l ~ o  great state prison, in rvl~icli were confincd t l ~ c  
rcsoiute or o h d r ~ a t c  IIilrsian clriafs, mid t l ~ a  ~.cliclliilil~ h g l o - N o r ~ n a n  lords. Strong and well gu:rnled :IS 

~t wils, IIOXCVCT, i ts inm:ttes contl;vcd occasionally t u  ohcapc from its dur:mcc. Sonre of' the escapes which 
11ic liiaLu~i:rns 1i:~ic rcco~dcd arc rrnl~n~ltablc and intercstin;;; siid uunr more so 111;111 that of Hugli Ij'Ljonnel, in 



r 1 l l ~ e  Castle is sitl~ated on vcry !~igli gromld, ncarly in  tllc c c ~ ~ t t c  uf the 
city ; the pri~icipal entrance is by a liai~dsoine gateway. Tile several buildings, 
surrounding two scpres,  consist of the lord-lieutenant's state apartments, 
guard-rooms, the ofices of the chicf secrctary, tlie apartments of aidcs-clu-camp 
and officers of the housellold, the offices of the treasury, hannper, register, 
auditor-general, constabulaiy, &c, &c. The buildings llave a dull and heavy 
character-no effort has been made at elegance or display-and however 
well caiculated they may seem for business, tllc 1vhole have more the 
aspect of a prison than a court. There is, indeed, one structure tlint contri- 
butes somewl~at to redeem the so~nbre appearance of " tllc Castle1'-the 

1501. Proin his fastnesses in Donegal, he had intimated designs of mnilltniuing his independence ; in 
consequence of which tho lord-justice, Sir John Perrot, laid a plot to obtain possessio~i of his person. 
Accordingly, in thc year 1587, a sllip was fitted out, and stowcd with Spanish mine, m d  directed to sail to 
one of the harbours of Douegnl. Thc vessel put into Lough Swilly, and cast anchor off the csstle of 
Uundonald, near Rntl~millan. The captain, disguised as a Spailiard, proposed to traffic wit11 the people of tlw 
fortress, who bought and drank until they became intoxicated. The people of the adjoining district did the 
same, and all the surrounding septs of O'Donucl, hlc Swiney, and O'Dogl~erty, cntcrcd into dedings wit11 
the crafty wine-merchant. O'Donnel, among the rest, sent for some of the w i r q  and was inlbrmed that  
there was no more t o  sell, but if the young prince would coinc on board thc vessel, IIC sl~ould tsstc some of 
the choicest. The bait took; the prince, " overtalmi" by drink, wns e : d y  secured and convcyed :I prisoner 
to Uublln. Here he remained in custody for above tlirce years. 111 the year 1591, he and some of his 
followers descended by means of a rope on the dmwbrdge, and getting safe off from the fortress, they escaped 
towards thc Wicklow mouut:~ins, and reached the lwrdcrs of O'Toole's country. There O'Donucl wns 
obliged to stop-his shocs had hllen off his feet: and, p:~ssing barefooted through the furze and brakes that  
corered the hills, he soon broke down ; and his con~panions, consulting their orvn snfcty, left him with the 
uue faithful scrvant, who Iiad nssiatcd him and them to descend from the tower. The O'Tuoles betr;lycd 
Iiim ; and he was again a prisoner, under stricter wi~rd, in his old pl:m of confincnicnt. A second time, 
however, he effected his escape, in company with otlicr prisoners, Arthur and Henry O'Ncil. They 
eudeavoured to reach the \Viclilow f21stnesses of Glen hlnlur. 111 thc enrly pcriod of Lbeir flight they were 
separated from Henry O'Ncil, and as  night advanced, Arthur O'Neil, being 8 heavy and inactive man, was 
obliged to give over, and he laid down drowsily, nnd slcpt the sleep of death. Young O'Donnel got a little 
further, stationed hi~nself under a projecting rock, in order to shelter himself from the snow hnmiricance tlvat 
swept the Ilills, and sent his servant to Glen hlalur. Feagh H c  Hugh, on the arrival of the servant, sent his 
people, provided with all possible r~freshments and clothcs, for the relief of the fugitives. O'Ncil was 
found dcad-O'Donnel's youiig blood was still circulating, but  his feet were dmadfully frosl-bittell. Every 
hospitality that  the O'Cyrue could show to him he did ; and when hc was able to ride, he li~rmartlcd him and 
his faitbf111 servant, Turlough I3uy O'Hogan, on good horses, towards the province of Ulster. 011 their arrival 
a t  the LiKcy, t h y  found its usu:~l passcs guarclcd, for the Govcm~ncnt mere on the \ratch to prcvcnt O'Don- 
nel's escnpe to his own country. Cut the Liffcy is in so many pli~ccs fordxllc, that  lie tbuud I I O  diRi- 
culty in passing it, and getting through tlie plains of Mcath. On cornlug to the Coync, they mere obliged to 
tlirow themselves on the patriotic fidclity of n poor fisherman, mhu not nnly r;rithlhllg ferried them over, but 
dso, with no sinall courage and address, drove their hoacs  bcfore hiin as  cattle hc! intended to sell in t11c north 
country, and so drivi~lg them to where their ownc1.y mere lying in sccrct, he furnished them wit11 tllc means of 
rcnching the hills of Ulster ; thus regaining, aftcr five  ears' absence, their own principality. On Hugh's nrrivnl, 
all the ditrerent septs of the country, the O'Donnel, the O'Dogherty, and the hlc Swiney, electcd llini ns 'The  
O'Donnel,' in the room 01" his fathcr, who vrns now much advanced in years, and \villing to rcsign his goveruincot 
to 2 b o l h  null steadier limd." 
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cl~apel is a fine Gothic edifice, riclily decolxtccl both witllin and without.* 
The n ~ d l s  by which it was formerly 
suno~ulded, and the fortifications for 
its defence, have nearly all vanished. . 
Neither is Dublin rich in remains of 
antiquity; one of the fetv that appertain 
to its ancient history the artist has copied 
for us, a pict~u.esque bnt not of 
a vcry remote date, called Marsh's Gate ; 
it stands in Kevin Street, near the cathe- 
dral of St. Patrick, and is the entrance to 
a large court, now occupied by the horse 
policc ; at one end of which is tlie Bar- 
rack, formerly we believc the Deanery, 
and 3Iarsh's library. 

But if fetv of tlie public structurcs of Dublin possess the beauty of 
age," many of its cl~nrches may be classcd with the l L  ancient of days." 
Chief among them all is the Cathedral of St. Patrick; intercsting, not alone 
from its antiquity, but from its association with the several leading events, 
and remarkable peoplc, by wliich nncl by whom Ireland has been made 
i'fan~o~s." It is situated in a very old part of Dublin, in the midst of low 
strcets and allcys, the houses being close to the small open yard by which 
the venerable structure is encompassed. Its condition, too, is very wretclied ; 
and although various suggestions have been madc, from time to time, for its 
repair and renovation, it continues in n state by no means creditable either to 
the cllnrch or the city. I t  mas built AD. 1190, by John Comyn, Arch- 

* The follomiug dcscription of the ancient charncter of " the Castle " is gathered from Dr. Walsh. " The 
entrance from the city on the north side was b j  a drawbdge, placed between two strong round tolrers from 
Cnstlc Street, the westward of which subsisted till the year 176G. A portcullis, amed witli iron, between 
these towers, served ILS 9 second defence, in case the bridge should bc surprised by an enemy. A high curtain 
extc~ided from the rvcutcrn tower to Cork Tower, so called after the great Enrl of Cork, who, in 1624, espended 
a considerable sum in rebuilding it. The wall was then continued of equal height until it joined Birmingham 
Tower, w11ich was nfterwnrds used as  a prison for state criminals ; i t  was taken down in 1775, a i d  the prcsent 
building erected on the site, for preserving part of the ancier~t records of the kiagdom. From this another 
high curtain estcnded to the Wardrobe Towa; which served as repository for thc r o p l  robe, the cap of 
maintenance, and the other fi~rniture of state. From this towcr the wa11 was carried to  the North or Store- 
house Tower (now demolished) ncnv Dame's Gate, and from thence it was cont;nued to the eastern gateway 
tover, a t  the entrance of the castle. This fo~tress was originally encompassed witli a broad nnd deep moat, 
which has long since been filled up. Therc were two sally-ports in the rva!l. oue towards Sl~cep ( ~ ~ t r w  Ship) 
Street, wllicl~ was closed up in 1603 by the Dnlce of Ormond, after tlie discovery of Jcl~hson and Blood's 
cnnspir;~cy " 



h i e I ~ o ~  of Dublin, by whoin it wa,s dedicated to the patron saint of Ircland ; 
but it is said, the site on which it stands was formerly occupied by a. church 
erected by the saint himself-A.D. 44s." 

The swecping censwe of Sir Richard Colt Hoarc, that 'L in point of good 
architecture it has little to notice 01- commend," is not to be questioned ; ruins 
-and, in its present state, St. Patrick's approaches very near to be classed 
among tlicm-of far grcater beauty abound in 1relnnd.i- I t  is to its associa- 

* St. Patrick's was collcgi;ttc i11 its first institution, and erectcd into n cathedrnl nbout the year 1235, by 
Heiiry de Lonndres, successor to Archbisl~op Comyn, "unitcd with the cat11edr:il of the Holy Trinity, Cl~llst's 
Chnrch, Dublin, into oiie spouse, saving unto the 1:itter the prerog;~tiw of I~onour." The question of 
precedence between the sees of Dublin :tnd Armagh was qi tn ted  h r  c c ~ ~ t u ~ i e s  with the greatest viulcnce, 
and both 1dcudcd authority in support of thcir pretensions; i t  wns nt length determined, in 1563, thnt cach 
should be entitled to primatinl dignity, and erect 11iv crosicr in the diocesc of the other: that the archbisl~op 
of Dublin should be titled the " Rimate  of Ircland ;" while the nrchbisl~op of Armagh sl~ould be styled, 
with more precisiou, 'I l'ri~nate of all Itcli~nd "-a distinction wl~iclr continues to the preseut day. Above 
two centuries before this arrangement, homercr, as the diocesc of Dublin contained two cathedrals-St. 
P a t r i c l ~ ' ~  and Christ Church-an ngrccmeut wvns n ~ n d c  be twcn the chapters of' both, thnt each church should 
be called Cathedral and hletropolit~~n, bat  thnt  Clrrist Church sl~ould hare precedence, as being the elder 
church, and thaL the archbishops should be buricd nlternntcly iu the two cathedrals. 

t The prerniling architectaral characte~- throughout the estcrior is that of the early pointed style, with 
not a fcrr i n c o ~ ~ p u o u s  ndditionq, probably the improwments of Inter d q s .  From the north-west angle of the 
building riscs a square tower of "fair proportions," composcd of blue liniestoue, erected under the corc of 
Arclibisl~op Minot, nbout the ycar 1370: this l ~ n s  Eecn spruiugly ornamented, but  from the nnture of the 
stone, and the :~ccumi~lntion of amolcc or soot, these dctz~ils are uearly illegible. A spire, fo~mcd of granite, 
which has been not inaptly termed a huge estinguishcr. was at?dcd in 1740. The height of the sqoare stccple 
is one 1111ndred and twenty fect, and that  of tho spire one hundred and one, mnliing n total e!cvation of two 



tions with tlic past that the cnthcdral is mainly indcbtccl for its intcrest. Tllc 
choral music of St. Patrick's is said to he " almost unrivalled for its conlbined 
powers of voice, organ, and scientific skill." 

T l ~ e  Catliedral of Christ Cllurcli was, it is said, originally erected in the 
year 1038, by ' Sitricus, the son of Amlave, king of the Oastrnen of Dublin, 
and Donat or D ~ ~ n a n ,  the first Oastrnan bishop, who was buried in the choir, 
at  thc right-hand side of the coinmunion table, 1074. Its architectural 

beauties nre even less t l m ~  
those of its rival, althongh 
it contains some " good 
examples of Sa.xon orna- 
inents." '' The choir," 
writes Sir Richard Hoare, 
presents " a sad medley of 
Gothic and Italian arclii- 
tecture, conlbined in the 
most unnatural manner.)' 
Christ Cbnrch is, however, 
in a bctter conclition than 
St. Patrick's, having re- - 

cently undergone considerable repairs and in~provenlcnts.* Its walls entomb 

Imndred and twenty-one Feet. The interior i~ principally dividcd into a nave with side nislcs, a south 
transept comprising the chapter-house, a north transcpt lately rebuilt, :~nd occupied as the parish chllrch of St. 
Nicllolas Without ; a choir Ilming lateral aisles, a d  a lady cllapel to the eastward of the choir and cl~nncel. 
The wl~ole is ill the pointed style, and in the simple and unadorned mode of desig~l wllicll marks the first 
refiular structures of this species of nrcl~itecture. The  nave is separated from its nisles by unornamentcd 
tirches sustaincd by octangular columns. The choir is on a more liberal scale, and i s  more highly finisbed 
than the nave. This division of thc structure displays the original plan in every l c d i n g  particular, except 
where cumbrous monuments or cathedral furniture engross the space between the pillars, or othewisc 
interfcre with thc ~ e n e r a l  effcct. The aichcs which divide the centre h m  the aisles are narrow and l~igli 
pointed, I~eving clustered colunins, 01. rntlrcr piers, each component shaft of which finishes in a small and 
single capital, composed of foliage. There arc two ranges of triforia, the nrcl~es of the lower tier bci~rg 
sepnratcd by a s l c ~ ~ d c r  centlxl column, t h t  m i s t s  in forming two sninllrr a ~ d ~ c s  beneath t l ~ e  w e e p  of each 
pointed opening. The  mouldings are in general plain, and the ornaments are chiefly confined to the wpitnls 
of the rarious columns. The roof wns originally of stone, but was removed on account of i ts  dec~lyed state, 
an2 the present cciling of stucco, said to LC nn exnet cou~terpart ,  Ilas been substituted. I t  is vaulted and 
groined by simple intersecting ribs or cross-springers ; the windows are :111 of the triplicated lnncet form. 
The archbishop's throne is of oak, as arc the prebendal's stalls; :md also tl~usc used by the Knights of St. Pat,rick, 
over each of wllicl~ waves the banner of the installed, surmounted by the sword and helmet of the knight ; 
and a fine organ is placed in the screen which dividcs the nave and choir. The chapter-house, or sontl~ 
transept, exllibits little variation from the character of thc body of the cathe(lrn1, and the same mode of deuign 
is preserved in the lady chnpcl, to the cast of the chancel. 

* Some of the recorib connected with C11rist Church are r e g  cmiou~.  111 this cnthcdml, " in IIST, 
I.nmhcrt. Siin~~cll ,  the impostor, was crorvn~rl Iiy bhc litle of R d m r d  TI. The crown used on the occnsiun 



the dust of Strongbow, the great Anglo-Norman coaqncror of Ireland. He 

died in I>uldin, about tllc kalends of June," A.D. 

1177, of mortification in tho foot; and his remains 
wcre intcrred in this cntliedral. A monument 
to his memory was erected, but not until two 
centuries after his death, by Sir Henry Sidney, 
Lord President, I t  consists of two t ip res  of 
llcmn stonc; the one representing a knight in 
arniour, the otllcr n female, his coilsort Eva, 
lying by his side. Sir Richard lionre, however, 
although Ilc admits the probability that ( ' the  
conqueror " was interred here, entertains " some 
doubt if the effigy has been rishtly attributed to 
him ;" grounded on the fact, that the arms on the 
shield of the kniglit are not similar to those 
described as belonging to him ('by Enderbie, and 
also an ancient manuscript by George Owen." 
That Sir Henry Sidney considered the monument 
to be veritable, is evidenced by the following inscription, engravcd up011 a 

slab let into thc wall above it :- 

Of the other churches of Dublin, the oidy one that demancls 

vv:~  lrorrorvcd from a statue of the Virgin, which btood in tlic church of St. Mary-les-Dames, :~nd shortly 
after lie reccircd the homage of the citizens in the Castle. In  1605, Robert Cnstelr, :Jim P~ynt~iieiek,  
3 canou-regular of the Priory of Lnntlm~y, was installed on the 4th of July ; and the same yew the 
staff of St. Patrick, w l h b  was brou$t I~itlier from Armash as a relic of p a t  cstiniation, was publicly 
burned. In  1659, a Parli i~~nent was held in a room in this c~t l~cdra l ,  culled tho Cornmonsl-house." 

* The following is Cambrcnsis' portrait of the renowncd Itnight :-"The earl was somowhnt ruddic and 
uf sanguine coniplcxion and freckle-faccd, his eies grei, his f x e  feniininc, his roicc smoll, and hi necke 
little, but solnewLat of a high stature. Ho was very liberal, courteoils, xnd gentlc; what he could not 
compnssc and bring to passe ill dded, he would win by good words and gentle spthhes.  111 time of pence, he 
was morc relltlie to  yGeld and obcic than to rule and bear smie.  Out of the  c a m p  lie was more like to  a 
souldior compa~iion than n capteine or rulcr; but in the cnmpe and in the warres lie carried with him the 
state and cour~ternnce of  a valiant capteine. Of himselfe he would not adventure anie thing, but bcing advised 
and set on he refused no attempts; for of himselfe, he \vould not rnshly adventure or presumptiouslie take 
a ~ ~ i a  thing in Iiand. In  the fight and battlc he was a most assured token ;u~d s i p  to the wholc con~panie, 
either to  st i~nd valiar~tlie to the fight or for polieie to retire. In  nll chancca of \varrc, he wns still one a i d  
tllc serne u~aricr of man, bcing licither disn~uid with ad\ersitic uor puffed np with ~~rospcritic." 
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iiotice is that of St. lticlian; if we except tlie cl~urcli of' St. Anne, which 
entombs the body of Felicia Heinans ; and mllere, in menlory of wvhorn, tl~crc 
should be some public record worthy of her pure mind and lofty genius. 
St. 3ilichan's Chnrcll l~as  110 claim to attention for any architectural beauty; 
it is, like moat o t h r  old churclies in Irelancl, merely a plain cruciforn~ 
building of dark-coloured stone, its only ornament being n large square 
towr  containing the belfry, tlirough whicll is the principal ent~xnce. But 
it is renlarkable for its va~dts, which possess an extraordinary property of 
preserving the bodies cleposited there from decay; and, what is nearly as 
singular, they arc not infested by rats-a fact to tvllich the state of the bodies, 
in tlie absence of other evidence, would sufficiently testify. The bodies in the 
state of best preservation arc in a  mall vault uncler the right angle of the 
transept, one of which is said to be the body of St. Jlichan, laic1 there 
two hundred years ago. I t  is that of a man of short stature, and is still 
quite perfect. The nails continue on the hands and feet, and the entire of 
the flcsh and slri~l renlains on the bones. From the process of drying, the 
flesh is considerab1y sl~runkeii on the limbs and the abdomen, and the part: 
below the chest are s~~nlren;  so that in shape the body resc.ablcs that of a 
person very much wasted away by sickness. The flesh is tougl, ti, tlie touch 
but not so hard as that of a mummy ; nor is the skin black like a mummy's, 
but brown and leathery, much rescnlbliag tlie cover of an old book in tbe 
species of binding called law-calf. The covering and ornaments (if there ever 
mere any) of the coffin in which it lies have long since moulderecl away; and 
the whole has certainly the appearance of being vcly old. I11 one coiner of 
this vault there are about twenty d e d  bodies and parts of bodies, bones, and 
covers and sides of coffins, in a confused heap. There arc also sevcral entirc 
coffins, some new and perfect, a few old and broken. But notwitl~standmg 
the mass of corpses in this little chamber, mhich is not more than about 
twelve feet square and very low, there is not the least offensive odonr ; and 
from the great dryness of the soil, not even the disagrecable slue11 usual in 
underg~ound vaults. Tlie principal vaults are in a long corridor uncler the 
centre of the church, of which there arc thirteen cllan~bers ; inost of these 
are the burying-places of particular families. I11 one of these mere depositcd 
the remains of the two unfortunate brothers Sheares, who were exccntccl for 
rebellion in 1798. They mere, until t l ~ c  last few years, in a state of perfect 
presei.vation ; but for some reason or other have been removed to a vault 
nearer tlie entrance of the passage, which is not as dry as the rest, a id  illdeed 
sceins the only clamp vault anlong them. They have since rapidly decom- 
posed, and are 110% almost mere skeletons. T h y  lie in two uacovcrcd 
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coffins by tlie side of each other, tlicir skulls still ren~ain in~ on their cllcstx, 
wliere tlicir severed heads were placcd after tl~cir execution. 

From the public buildings of DuLlin, wc pass to the people; and in 
trcating this branch of our subject, we neccssarily introcluce some observa- 
tions on the state of society in the capital, which, liere as elsewhere, may be 
prcsumed to give its tone to that of the provinces. Througliout Ireland, 
unhappily, persons in the same of life, deriving equal advantages from 
education, station, and "fitness" in all respects, are clividecl, too generally, by 
a bar-Religion-morc iusurnlou~l~abIe than that which in other countries 
separates the patrician from tlie plebcian. The laws of " tlic Palc7'-" Come 
ye out from among thcm, and be ye separate"-werc not more rigidly esclu- 
sive, in ancient times, agccinst '' the mere Irish," tlian me, in somc districts, 
the habits, and custonls, and prejudices, which keep apart the Protestant and 
the Roman Ce tholic-an evil for which a gowing inteiligcnce, a more universal 
spread of kno~vleclge, and a more even-handed dispensation of justice, do not 
appear to be providing a sufficient remedy.* 

I t  is not in Ireland as it is in England, where in private life the religious 
creed of a pcrson seldom, and the political opinions still more rarely, form 
subjects of inquiry; where men meet in "keen enco~mter" daily in public, but 
exclucle all coilsideration of them the social circle ; and wliere, often, pnr- 
ties most l~ostile upoil debatable grouncl are corclial even to fi.ienclship when 
meeting upon ground they consider neutral. I n  Ireland, most unhal~pil~--as 
if by instinct, ns if by mutual and mtural consent-the two classes do not mingle: 
here and there, indeed, may be met a solitary pcrson of the opposite faith in an 
assenlbly of those froin whom he differs ; but he is obviously ill at ease, and 
suspicion, the banc of pleasant and profitable intercourse, seems to influence his 
associates for the time as well as the single guest. This canker at the core of 
society in Ireland is the origin of incalculable mischief; and its continuance is 
greatly to be deplored, when so many sources of prejudice are rapidly disap- 
pearing, and the educated of dl persuasions are everywhere so completely on 
a par. 

The difference between the higher classes in Ireland and those of England 
is, of course, very slight, in all the essentials that are understoocl to constitute 
"good society." Of late years, indeed, the intercome between the two 
countries, so frequent and so continued, has nearly removed a distinctive 

* The principle of separation is camed to such absurd lengths, that from many of the towns of Trelund- 
Cork and Wexford, for examples-two coaches start for the metropolis. The spirit of rivalry does not consist 
in heing Letter horsed, more comfo~taLly furnished, or stopping at the best inns; hut the one is known and 
recognised as the P~.otestant, and the other as  the Catholic coach; and the traveller may be very certain thkit 
pnssengcrs by either are all of nn cxclridve ch~ncter .  
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cliaracter from either. The peculiarities of tlie old Irish genby are all but 
cxtinct ; the originals of tlie past century bear but a 17ery rcmotc: rcscmblancc 
to their successors;--the follies and vices-the drinking, duelling, and 
" roistering," i11 former times considered so essentially " Irish," belong excln- 
sively to the anccstors of the prcscnt race. Such anecdotes as that told, upon 
good authority, of the father of Toler-aftciwds Lord Norbn~y-who 
proviclcd for his son by giving him, at his outset in tlie world, "a hundred 
guineas and a pair of d~~elling-pistols," no more illustrate thc Ireland of 
to-clay, than the Smithfield fires do the justice of England. The habits once 
fasl~ioiiable are no longer tolerated ; and the boasts and glories of a past age 
arc scorned and execrated in this. I t  was, indeed, always acknomledgecl, 
that altllongh the " Irish gentleinan" was oftcn an object of snspicion, the 
' L  gentleman from Ireland" mas ever an example of courtesy, good breeding, 
honour, and intelligence. - 

I n  higher society, therefore, little of clistinctive character will be perceived, 
except i11 that case and clieerfi~lness of rnanncr which makc a stranger kc1 
instantly (' at home," and thc pcculiar tone of the Irish voice. We do not 
mean that tlie better educated have what is understood by "the brogue;" 
but there is an intonatiori that belongs to Ireland which is never lost, and 
cannot be clispiscd. 

The socicty of the middle dass, or rather of the e a d e  above it-the 
members of the learned professions, and persons on a par Tvitll thein-is unqucs- 
tionably agreeable and iavigornting in the provinces, and equally so, but more 
instructive and refined, in tlie capital and thc larger towns. I t  is everywhere 
f i a k  and cordial, tempered by playful good-huinour and a lreen relish for 
conversation ; and is always distinguished by tlie cl~eei-fulncss that borders 
upon mirth, and the Ilarmony proclnced by a universal aptncss for enjoyincnt. 

The women of Ireland-fiom thc higlicst to the lowest-represent tlie 
national character better than the other sex. In  the men, very often, energy 
degenerates into fierceness, generosity into recldess extravagance, social 
habits into dissipation, conrage into profitless daring, confiding faith into 
slavish dependence, honour into captiousncss, and religion into bigohy; for 
. . 1s no country of the world is the path so narrow that marks the boundary 
between virtue and vice. But the Irish women have-taken in the mass- 
the lights without the shadows, the good without the bad-to use a familiar 
expression, " the wheat without the chaff." Nost faithful ; most clcvoted ; 
most pure ; the best mothcrs ; the best children ; the best wives ;-possessing, 
pre-enlinently, the beauty and holincss of virtue, in tlie limited or the extensive 
meaning of the phrase. They have been rightly described as holding an 



intermciliate space between thc French a i d  the English ;" mingling the 
vivacity of the one with the stability of the other ; with hearts more natu~al ly  
toned than cither : never sacrificing delicacy, but entirely free from embar- 
rassing reserve ; thcir gaiety never incliliing to levity, their frankness never 
approaclling to freedom; with reputations not tlic less securely protectcd 
because of the absence of suspicion, and that the natural guardians of honour 
though present are unseen. Their information is without assumption ; their 
cultivation without parade ; their influence is never ostentatiously exhibited ; 
in no position of life do t h y  assume an ungraceful or unbecoming indepcn- 
dence ; the character is, indeed, essentially and emphatically, feminine ; the 
Iris11 woman is '' a v e y  woman," with high intellect and sound 1ieai-t. 

I n  writing of Irish women, we refer to no particular class or grade ; from 
the most clevated to the most humble, they possess innate purity of thouglit, 
word, and decd ; and are certainly unsnipasseci, if they are equallecl, for the 
qualities of heart, mind, and temper, which malie the best companions, the snfcst 
connsellors, the fxuest fricnds, and afford the surest securities for sweet and 
upright discharge of dntics in all thc relations of life.* 

I n  Ireland, as yet, the aristocracy of nrealth has made little way ; and to be 
of L C  good family" is a surer introduction to society, than to be of large fortune. 
The prejudice in favour of '' birth7' is, indeed, almost universal, and pcrvadcs 
all ranks. Consequently, classcs are to the last degree exclusive ; and their 
divisions are as distinctly niarked and recognisecl as are those determined by 
the etiquette of a court. I-Lcnce arises that perpetual straining aftcr a higher 
station, to which many worthy families have been sacrificed: persons in busi- 
ness rarely perscvcrc until they have amassed fortunes, but retirc as early as 
possible dtcr  they have acquired competence ; and the subdivisions which 
tl~cir propcrties nccessarily nndergo, ~vllen iunior brcznchcs are to be provided 
for, creates a rlumcrous class-dmost peculiar to Irelanil-of young me11 
possessing the n~cans of barely living without labour ; disdaining the notion of 
'' tun ing  to trade ;" unable to acquire professions, and ill-suited to adorn tllcnl 
if obtained ; contcnt to drag on existence in a state of miserable and degrading 
clcpendencc, doing nothing-literally " too proud to work, but not asliamed 
to beg." This feeling operates upon the various grades of society ; and the' 
number of " idlers" in the busy world is fearfully large ; from " the walking 
gentleman" of the upper ranks, to the " half-sir" of the middle, and " the 
jackeen" of the class a little above the lower ; the walking gentleman being 

* I t  will be scarcely 11ecc~s;li-y to inform tho reader, that thrse rcmarlcs proceed from but one of lhc aatl~ors 
of t l k  \rork ; that they give the opinions, n u t  of an Irislirvunian, but of an E11glisI1111:ul. 
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always elegantly attired, of course always unemployed, with amplc leisure for 
the studies which originate depravity ; the [' half-sir" being, generally, :c 

younger brother, with little or no income of his own, and so educated as to bc 
clepriveci, utterly, of the energy and self-dependence which create usef~~lncss ; 
the " Masther Tom," who broke the dogs, shot the crows, first backed the 
vicious horse, and, followed by a half-pointer, half-lurcher, poached, secretly, 
upon his elder brother's land, but more openly upon the lands of his neigh- 
hours ; the (' jaclreen '' being a production found everywhere, but most abmi- 
clantly in large to~vns. Happily, however, the class is not upon the increase. 
The (' jaclrecn" might havc been seen-regularly a few years ago, and now 
occasionally - at early morning lounging against the college rails, with tlic 
half-intoxicated, half-insolent air that betolrcns a night passed in debauch ; his 
stoclrings, that had once been white, falling from nndcr tllc drab-gcen, ill- 
fitting trousers over the shoes ; his coat usually of green ; his waistcoat of some 
morn and faded finery ; and the scg~nent of collar that peeped above the stock, 
fashionable in cut, but not in quality, was crushed and degraded from its 
original propriety ; his hat, always a little on onc side, had a knowing " bend" 
ovcr tlie right eye ; one of his arms was passed, with tliat peculiar affectation 
of carelcssiless mllicll cvinccs carc, thro~gli the rails, and brought round so as 
to cnable the hand to shift the coarse and bad cigar tliat rested on his lip- 
there was a torn glove upon the othcr ; and his dull blood-s!iot eyes wi~rlrcd 
impudently upon every girl tlint passed.* 

* One es~uiiplc of the  " jaclccen " we encountered, a few years ago, in a police-office ; we record tho anec- 
dute, not only because it pictures the cltlss, hut  hecause it illustr;des the self-sacrificing generosity of the Irish 
woman. An itimrant apple-dealer w s  applying to the magistrate fur ' I  justice against a jnclteen," who had 
given h w  some cause of coniplaint. " I f  yer honor plazcs to hcnr IIIC," she said, curtseying rcspcctfully ; L L  if 
j c r  honor $ so good as  to hear me, and let me tell mee story-jiut from the beginiiing to the end-and not 
mind that jmlicen that  murdcrcd me, yer rcvcrence will undcrstaud the rights of it from a poor heart-broken 
d d y  woman wit11 nine soft childer as  good as  my own, for two of them's my sister's-God be good to her 
in hcr gra~e." Having opened her case, addressed a few words of 'niother's language' to the  baby in her 
Arms, and rrarned two imps a t  her feet ' to mind their manners, or his ~rorsllip would pu t  them in t.he law,' 
stla hitched up her cloak on one shoulder, tuclied a few of her straggling locks under a widc-bordered mob-cap, 
and rubbing the hack of her I~ancl once or twice across her lips, again curtseyed, and  again begsn-LL My namc, 
plaze yar honor, is what I go by, Ilary Brady-I nleau, that's not what I go by, though it's m y  mmc-there's 

*mmo cd ls  me Poll, o ~ i d  more College Poll,' brcausc I do be about the University bctimes; : ~ n d  twice sere11 
years I've bccn in the bcavtiful city, and never was furenint yer honor, or any of yer sort (glory be to Cod for 
all l ~ i s  n~srcies!) but twice-counting this one as  nothing-and the other time, sure i t  was on account of the 
flaking poor Dan g;we me, and the murder of his own lavful habby, which he niaiked for life through the  
wl~iskey. IIould up yer face, little Danny, my man, and let his rcverence see 'daddy's mark'  on ye, my cl~ilrl ! 
-God help ye, he spiled yer hcauty :myhow. Well sure, we little know what's good for us," she added, 
wiping grnuine tear from her worn eye ; '' as long as  my b:dc was sore with the J~ikiug, 1 IFRS mad enough 
,vith 11i1n; but noiv--woulJu't I s:~y, ' Flalir :nr:\?, my jewil, and wclcomr,' so I 11:1d sou  OIICC out of the 
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There is one topic that may be treated in coilnection with this subject, 
upon which we feel bound to offer some comments-the condition of domestic 
servants in Ireland. Generally speaking, it is very bad, and calls loudly 
and earnestly for alteration and improvement. They are iasufficiently remu- 

cowld dirty grave-and love heals all blows. It's little ye tliouglit, Dan darling, yer lanfu wife would hare 
to he chatrd and insulted by nothing but a bit of a jackecn !" 

"Not ~Lealed, if ye come to  that, Poll," was the faded-looking young man's comment; "not cheated-and 
if yer worship will listen to me-'' 

'I Listen to you !" repeated Poll. " His honor listen to you! bcdad, it's sowld I'd he altogether if you war 
to begiu on ycr justification. BIy lord, the tongue ov him would cnnx Icing Wi1li:un off his stand, if he could 
hcar it-that i t  would ! Indeed ! his honor is too lnucl~ of a gintlernarr to listen to a word out of yer curly 
head; sure it's justice he's there for, and ain't I a poor widdy of a plaintiff, with no one to spake for me?" 

In  win the magistrate endeavoured to  bring her to the point-an attempt on such occasions seldom suc- 
ecssfully made. A t  last she seemed inclined to proceed a little hstcr. " Yer Ilonor's in a hurry, and I'd be 
sony to inconmniaucc ye ; but there's many of the college-boys, born gintlemen, would be here to-day, to 
stnnd up for me, Cut,' says I, 'no,' I sa;s, ' I  con tnist to his noble justice,' I says, ' bould as  a lion, and 
bright as a star, that won't Ict the fatherless and the widdy be put upon by a Dublin jackccn.'" 

'' Well, but what has he done to you?" 
'' I s  i t  done to me?-Oh, t l~cn, by Saint Patrick, everything he could; in one dny-last Friday-God 

bless i t  ! Irc had fivc oranges aud three apples ov me, and promised to pay me the next day. Well, the uest 
d:iy I met him, and axed him for my money. 'The ornngcs war sour,' he says (that ww unly one of his lies, 
swing ycr presence); I but 1'11 pay you like a nisn,' he SRYS, nud offers me a glass on it-it was such a cowld 
morning. Ncll, I laid down uly basket, nud left Jimmy and Johnny, these two innocent childcr, to watch 
il, bccnuse, thuugh sonietimes obligated to go into such a place rnecself just for a drop to kecp the wakcness off 
my hcart, I'd scorn to bring up mee childcr ill low company. Well, I goes in, in all i~mocence, and he takes 
:L glass and I a tnstc, and while I was turnir~g thc I d b y  in my urms, to give i t  a drsin to keep the cowlrl out, 
he whips off likc 3 fl:ish o' ligl~tning, and Ineu  mc, God hcld me ! to pay for it. Well, you know, that  wasn't 
all, but he makes off with my pipe and tnbbaccy, as good ns what cost me a bemh.,  barring one sn~oke, out of 
tllc basket from the little boys, and a new l~audkccl~cr." 

"011, 1'011 1" elrclnilned the defcndant, '&the  handkcrclliof was my own-my name's on it-011, honour and 
deccrlcy, Pol1 !" 

L L  Tl~iit's 110 proof, yer Ior~lship ; his name's on many a thing he 11s  no c:dl to!' 

Have you h ~ i e  now, my good woman ?" sighed the esl~austcd m:~gistrate. 
I'lnzc yer honor, noblc gi~~tlcmnu, 1 nm as good an donc, anyhow." 

g L  And  OW wI1:lt l~nve you to say for yourself?" he inquired O F  t l ~ c  t11readb:we d~fmdant ,  wl~o managed to 

get as  fir wvay as  possiblc from his fair nccuscr, and had occupicd l~i~uself  with running his finger round his 
stock in acarch of 3 collar, and then running the w h o l ~  fire into what Xary had aptly termed his curly head. 

" Sure, i t  isn't midoubting my word yer lordslrip mould be?" inquircd tllo ' widdy, bridling and joltilig 
tlm pcerisl~ infaut a little l~ ig l~cr  on her arm ; " s o m  a word but the bare truth I've tould ye, aud where's the 
goml o' w a t i n g  time mith hiin P" 

" \\'hat ! you want to I~nvc it all to yoursclt, I suppose?" said the patient dispenser of the law, nnd repeat- 
ing his qucstiou to tllc man, atldod nn inquiry nu to ' w11:tt hc was.' I t  \v:u then that  ' College Poll' burst 
forth nit11 n torrent w l k h  stunned the m:lgidrate and the court; I~olding forth her arm a t  its full stretch, she 
hn.el~t tho clo:~k that hail fdlcn fiom her sl~oulller to hor side with the other hand, thus leaving her right ilrm 
free for the illustration of her eloql~ence :- 

" Plilze yer worship," she commenced, with a satiric smile, " I'd be sony to see rr modest young marl like 
lli~nself wid a blush on his check ; aud SO I'll tell ye whi~t  he is. He had for his rnothcr a Idf-lady, who'd 
x ~ ~ m " d ~ c r  husband's week's mngcs on a feather fur her bonnet, coax the l~olcs in her stockings under her hccl, 
:md pull down the bill in her. ~cimly with ' 1od;iugs to let,' w l ~ c n c ~ e r  a visitor turned the corner; he hnd a 

father, whosc blood was so thick sou coulld cut it with a blunt knifc, and who hung like a cobweb a t  a govern- 
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nerated; littlc care is bestowed upon their wants; they are seldom propcrly 
fed and lodged; tliey are rarely instructed in habits of order, neatness, 
and regularity ; and an odious and evil custom largely prevails, by which the 
domestic is often either half-starved or forced into dishonesty. W e  allude to the 
mode of paying servants what is called '' breakfast money;" that is to say, an 
allowance of money (usually half-a-crown a week) to supply themselves with 
bread and other necessary food. The almost inevitable consequence is, that 
of the weekly allowance they contrive to save a considerable portion, or 
nearly tlie whole-usually with a view to devoting the quarter's wages, 
untouclied, to the necessities of their more miserable families " at home7'--a 
custom so general as to bear almost to bc cllnracterised as universal among 
Irish servants ; and they are thus subjected to severe privations in the midst 
of plenty, if they scnq~ulously abstain from taking that which, by this rule, is 
made not to belong to them.* 

mint office, vhin they were plinty, until it dropped off; and a t  last t,ook to his relations until they dropped 
off too; and then, out of riving0 to t,liose rvho owed him nothing, he advertised for the nearest relation to Ned 
Murphy, late living in Aungier Stroet, who would hear of something to his dvantage, by applying a t  7 LifPcy 
Street, at  twelve o'clock the next day; and sure enough above twinty came, aid, dying as he way, he had 
himself lifted to tlie windy to see how eager those who had refused him another sixpence, and denied their 
o m  blood, would hurry to make what tliey could out of his bones! The windy was pushed up, a1111 finding 
himself too wake to spake to them, he threw the last drop of whisltey he had down his throat, and died." 

The unfortunate offspring of such parents had wound his features into a smirk expressive of derision during 
the painting of this extraordinary picture; but his lip quivered as it w ~ s  concluded. Nature moved witl~in 
him, as it does more or less to tlie last hour of existence in every human beiug. 

" Sure I ought to know i t  !" she added, uftcr pausing a nioment for breath ; 'I wasn't I helping to mind 
him, for God's sake, a t  the same time? What he is!-why, there lie is! a half-sir at  first he was-some- 
times dipping his rod in the wather, someti~nes poaching, son~etimev hanging afther the heels of any one tvho 
wanted a turn dune too dirty for thcmsehes to do; and all because he was too i i ~ ~ c  for a trade, and too poor 
in board and breed for a gentleman! and afther awhile, grown in everything hut the Lord's grace, he's fixed 
as a low jaclteen for the rest of his days-scorned by the rich-hatcd by poor, hard-working, indostrious, God- 
fearing crxytl~urs like nieeself-the first to twist a knocker, break a window, or a lan~p, or rob occ \ d ~ o  (and 
let him deny it if he can) often took tho bit of bread or half-potato out of nlee own nioutl~ to give it to hinl- 
just because of a mkeuess not to see the child I lifted out of the measles, w11e11 his mother died, lost intirely. 
And, oh, ye poor brainless spalpeen! to think of yer sarring me such a thriclc at  the end!" 

" Oh, then," s:~id tlic magistrate, "after all, you are old acquaintances 1" 
" Yer worship may say that ! Haven't I often washed his bits of rags to send him daceot to tlie Park or 

Zoolofies of a Sunday, because he had no friend but ould Poll, and pledged my basket for a new shirt-collar! 
The Lord gave him his wits to live by, and the devil stole them from him, nnd left him enough to be wicked, 
but not enough to hide the wickedness: tl~ere's too niany of his sort but not half as many as therc used to 
he! Ah, you dirty snake!" quoth Poll, shaking her fist a t  the fello\v, while a rclenting aspect stole over her 
fc:~tores ; " I could forgive ye anjthing but the tabaccy, and laving one who often did you a good turn in 
pledge in such a disgraceful place." 

"Do you mean to swear he stole the tubacco?" inquired the mngistrate, whose patience was nearly gone. 
" Is it tiwear agiu him ! Faix I won't; but I'll trust to yer honor to see me righted; that's what I'll do. 

I'm asier now, the L o ~ d  be praiscd! since I gave him the weight of my tongne." 
* The Irish servant, however, will seldon~ consider it dishormt to take food; and t l~us  nrises an evil of 

evw grcalcr inngnil~udc than suhjcction to priwtiou. T I~ rou~ l~ou t  I r e h d ,  indeed, all clauses allpear to 1isr.c 
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I t  is the servant's duty to be honest, faithful, sober, civil, and industrious; 
to remember that he is not only for his labour, but his time; that both 
are his employer's property: this is his duty. His interests demand that he 
should be watchful to ascertain his employer's habits, s~nccll wishes, and pecu- 
liarities, and to minister to them zealously and kindly : this will win him, 
perhaps, his master's regard; but, at the least, it will increase his value, and 
he will be happier for it in the end; for a bland and yielding temper is ever 
miser than 01x3 that is stcrn and stubborn. But the duty is not, as some 
ladies and gentlemen seem to imagine, entirely on the side of the servant to 
the employer. I n  our social state, dl clutics are more or less reciprocal ; 
and often, when we have heard unthinking people complain of tlle inso- 
lcuce, stupidity, and stubbornness with which thcir servants perform their 
clutieq we have been tempted to inquire how they have performed theirs. I t  
is not the mere duty enforced by law that is to be taken into consideration; 
tlie lccw compels the servant to be honest, or he mill be punished ; the law 
obliges the master to pay the servant his wages; but the duties to be 
exercised where the lam has no power, cl~iefly contribute to mutual comfort. 
Does the employer bear in mind that hc is guilty of injzzcstice, if he expect 
the perfection in a servant which he well knows he does not himself 
possess? Does the servant call himself honest, because he does not take 
money, though he wastes and destroys? In England, servants are well 
paid, well fed, well housed; the evils they suffer are minute, indeed, in 
co~parison to those endured by the Irish servant. The maid-of-all-work, in a 
middle-class English family, has a fagging life of it, but gets through, if 
orderly, as much work as two Irish servants will, in the same capacity, and 
with half tlie actual labour ; but let it be remembered, that she receives more 
than double the wages of n person in the same position in Ireland, and is much 
better fed, and far better treatcd. Respectable tradespeople in England, and 
the small class of farmers, continually send their children to service ; conse- 

an insurmountable objection to take into account the "aitiug and the drinking." Among the upper orders 
the table is made literally to groan under the weight of food, sufficient in all cases for double or treble the 
number of guests. We remember an Irish lady, housekeeping for a first time in London, ordering fish, and 
considering herself insulted when the 6shmongor demanded to h o w  how many were to partake of it,, in order 
that he might ascertain what qumtity to soud. And Lhe habit among the humbler ranks was aptly illustrated 
to us some time ago. "You may think your wngw too low," said a prudent friend of ours to a sort or half- 
footman, half-gardener, he ernployod; " but you cost me five-and-twenty pounds a year." LLAh then, 
mssther dear," replied the man; "how do ye make out that P Five-and-twenty ! bedad it's meeself would 
like to feel t,he weight of mee five-mi-twinty, instend of thc bare nine pounds split into rour quarters. I'll 
be glad to know how your honour worked the hare nine into the five-and-twinty." "Your wages nine, 
your board and lodging-" " Och, yalla mnlla !" (an expression of scorn), "if yer l~onour's going to count the 
aiting and the drinking ngin me ! Sure I never thought you'd be so mane as to do the likes o' that !" 



quently, rcspectalde scrvants inay be always obtaincd by those who give good 
wa.ges; and of all false economics, paying a servaut badly is the most falsc. 
England may be considered as one hnge hive, where every bee nust gather its 
own honey. In Ireland, a foolis11 pride, and, I must add, careless treatment 
from their employers, prevent even the more respectable artisans and peasants 
from sending their children to service.* 

The greater nunlber of Irish servants employed by the middle classes are 
taken from the veiy lowest and poorest in the country. W e  rcpcat, they are 
not properly fed, they are not properly lodged at  night, a.nd their wages a,rc not 
in proportion to their labonr-we mean even at tlie Irish rate of reinm~eration. 
Ow hearts have ached for these poor, ignorant, but warm-hcartcd and affcc- 
tioilate creatures. We have secn the niistress of a house-perhaps an op~llcnt 
tradesman's wife-such a woman as in London would give her inaid-of-all- 
work ten or twelve pounds a-year, her tea, and cither a pint of becr dcdy, or 
beer-money, and her nursemaid eight pounds, wit11 the same allowance- 
employing a blight-faced but half-clad girl, who had to clo everytlling, as 
Best she conld, for four pozc~zds a-yeav-wash, iron, cook, clean, scour, scixb, 
and wait upon company ; and yet her mistress descaxtcd long and londly on 
the impossibility of obtaining-(( good servants ! " NOW, in England, the 
middle class (the class that stamps the character of a country) prcparcs, 

* "Why do you not send Margarct to Mrs. XIollins?" wo said to a small fanncr's wife one day. She 
had been complaining very bitterly of the badness of the timcs; and we lrnew that Mrs. XIullins wished to 
have her daughtcr nlargaret as a sort of LLhelp-to-do-evcrytliing" in her house-a specics of servitude not 
understood in England, because each servant's work is dq?ned; a plan that prevents confnsion. Mrs. 
Mullins was the wife of a man possessed of two or three hundred acres of land, and who was suiliciently rich 
lo keep his jaunting-car, drink nine on Sundays, and whiskey-punch all tlie week. "Send hcr to Mrs. &Inllins 
or any of the knlf-genlry, ma'am 7" she answered. " Oh, no ! "-" Bccause you're a11 O'hien, I suppose? " 
we said, smiling. i' No, ma'am. In  my father's and grandfather's time that would be a raison, I own ; hut 
people are more lcnowledgeable now. Gut stay till I tell you-she'd hare thrce, or ~naybc four pounds a-ycar ; 
she'd have her breakfast about nine o'clock ; the food is locked zp; SO that if she was fainting, she cou1d11't 
get a hit of bread betwixt that and dinner; and dincer in the houses of the hay-yedry for the servants is 
ncver till the parlour dinner is over, niaybc fivc o'clock ; there is ao n~eals but the o m  given by tlie family. 
And what's the upshot of it?-the wages they set is too small to clothe them ; they deny themselves food that 
they may get the dress, by keeping their hrealcfast-money for i t ;  or elx, what is worse, they learn to stcul. Food 
is a great temptation when apoor girl is faint, and sees it. Two meals a-day is too little to workon."-" Indeed," 
v e  ,-plied, that is quite true ; and tlie habit of locking up common food is crnelly unwise. There should 
be no waste, nor should there be any want. But ~vhy do you not try to get Margaret into what you call the 
m a t  houses ?' " " The wages," sho replied, I' the treatment, and all, is better there, but they won't take 
young servants; they get them commonly from Dublin or London-strangers that don't understand our ways. 
Grand houses nre, I suppose, pretty much the same in England and Ireland-thc lady only sees the uppcr 
servants; for all that I'd be glad to get my liltle girl into a house wliere she could learn something, and earn 
something ; but, sure, as for three or four pounds a-year, she can earn that at home, and more, in the Belds, at  
thc wheel, tlie needles, or the straw-plait, and Mrs. Xlullins'a food m ' t  (for the semas2ts) much better than 
our omn." This wc knew to be the fact. The da~lgliter of a decent tradesman or farmer does not 'better 
hcrself' by going to service, unless she gets into a yenllemnn'sfi~mily. 
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3s it werc, the servant for a higher step. The poor Iris11 lass has no hope of 
a higher stcp, because she has learned nothing where she has been. She is 
constantly olAgcd to make one thing do duty in half-a-dozen ways, where 
thcre is a total want of " system ;" and has no idea that, unless the hinishing, 
c~eanliness, comfort, and arrangement of a kitchen are attended to, there can 
he nothing well ordered throughont the house. Little or nothing is done to 
raise tlie poor scrvant in the scale of mom1 or ia tc l lectd  being; no effort 
'heiiig made to iinprove her habits or her tastes, so that she looks upon the 
immhing and cleaning up-stairs, in some degree as a work of snpererogstion. 
She cloes not .qee the necessity for it-she cloes not reason as an English servant 
cioes-" 1 cannot sit down to my supper till I h a w  cleaned my lritchen." And 
wily ? Eecause there have been no pains t a l m ~  to improve he?. knozulcdge o j  

the decencies o f  I+. W e  write of tlie habits of the middle class, and a step 
below them ; ancl me say, that until they trcat their servants better, and pay 
them better, they cannot have decent servants. Om domestic comfort, here 
and eveiy\vhere, dcpends on our servants ; and snrcly i t  is worth while to 
consider how we can best obtain that comfort. If the money expended by 
careless habits in Ireland were saved by prwlence, the gentleman-farmer, the 
town-tradesman, the person of limited income, modd be able to pay se i~an ts  
so as to induce well-brought-up rcspcctable young men and women to go to 
sci-vice. A servant would consider herself wcll paid, and would be well paid 
in Ireland, who rcceived seven or eight pounds a-year. Let hcr have her 
brcaldast, her dinner at o.rze (a servant's health and habits of o~det- are strength- 
ened by the system of early dining), and a third meal of plain wholesome 
food. Do not degrade her by supposing she wonld steal food like an animal. 
Do not treat her as a thief, or you will make lm. one. Feed her entirely with- 
out reference to (' breakfast-money." There is something inexpressibly humi- 
liating in bread being loc7eecl 7 q  from fellow-creatures who are labouring for 
you. In  service, as in matrimony, thcre can be no sepnrate maintenance" 
without evil arising. Let the servant have her money free of her maintenance ; 
that is one step towards establishing a better order of things. Remunerate 
her for her labour honestly. Pay her enough to enable her to be always clean 
and decent in appearance. 

W e  hope these comrncnts will not be considered dull, and, still more 
earnestly, that they may not be taken as offensive. The subject is one of very 
vital importance; and in directing attention to it, n7e may be the means of 
doing essential good to both the employer and the domestic. Unless truths are 
conveyed in plain and direct terms, they have usually little weight. The 
unselfish attachment, ready industry, willingness to labour, and f clelity of the 

\or. 11. 3 T 
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Irish servants, are ~ppreciated even where their careless, unformed, and zinedtccntcd 
habits militate against them; and it is unquestionable, that a more carefill 
training, under a better order of things, monld rcndcr thcin infinitely more 
valuable auxiliaries to a household, cither in Ireland or in England.* 

But this branch of our sub,ject let us illustrate by an anecdote. 
Mrs. L. was a lady in London, who, when she advertised for a housemaid, 

added the very unaininble, but by no means m~frcyuent, '( P.S. No Irish need 

apply." Notwithstanding, n very decent, pretty, and respectable-looking young 
Ilish woman did present herself in the lady's drawing-room as an applicant for 
tlie situation. 

I told you," said Mrs. 1;. '< that no Irish need apply." 
" I t  was on the paper, I know, n~a'am," answered the girl ; ' l  but I tliougl~t 

if I had a good character, am1 could do my work well, that no lady mould 
refuse me bread because of my country." 8'lrs. L. was a young houselreeper, 
and she had worded her advertisement by the advice of friends ; persons ~ v h o  
cherish a prejudice as if it were a perfection, and forgetting altogcthcr how 
frequently they have had idle, dirty, careless, and dishonest English servants, 
pour out the vial of tlieir wrath upon the Irish, from xhom they withhold 
the power of exhibiting thcir a d v a n t a p  by contrast, Fortunately for Kitty 
Gallagher, however, Mrs. L. was considerate as well as just. She loolred into 
the poor girl's ope11 a i d  honest countenance as she stood with t l ~ c  flus11 of 
humble indignation on lier chcelr, inquired carefully into her character, a11d 
examined her t h e  or four written discharges, wliicll of course " went for 
notl~ing," but snbseq~iently ~a l lcd  on two persons who liad known hcr ; and the 
r e s ~ ~ l t  was her engagenlent. 

Mrs. L. was the wife of a Iiiglily-resl~ectable mercantile man ; one of a class 
who, of all others, entertain great mistrust of tlie Irish people ; their methodical 
and business-like habits preventing them from making allowance for the a 

volatility and heedlessness of tlieir mercurial neighbonrs. Mrs. L. had conse- 
quently to encounter the " astonisl~inent" of her acquaintances, and the warn- 
ings of her husband. 

With every desire to do right, and habits that were tolerably clean and 
very active, Kitty found she had so mnch to learn that she frequently criecl 
herself to sleep ; as she told 1 s  herself, " it mas not the 11ard work that over- 
came her-she could do tell times as much, and tliink nothing of it-but " the 

* We have said else~~liere that Lcnevolent institutions a1)ound in Dublin ; there is one, however, still 
nwnting-one for the encouragement and reward of good selwnts. Such s society has heen cstablishcd in 
Belfast, xrd attended with most beneficial results. We shall have uccasion to speak of this, and much Inole 
that, is excellent, when \TO describe " t,he North." 
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pmticu1arity"-the necessity for spotless stairs and carpets, for stoves polished 
like mirrors, for a total absence of dust everywhere ; for a manner, staid, 
silent, smileless, and of distant respect ; for a noiseless step, and a voicc never 
heard except in the most soft and brief reply ; then the getting up fine things : 
-she coulcl llave n~ashed, to make like snow, tablecloths, sheets, and dresses, 
but the clifficnlties of small-plaiting and clear-starching, the veiy clock-likc 
regularity of the honse, " broke her heart,"--there vas a place for everything, 
ancl everything must be in its place. Then lier fellow-servants would set her 
wrong instead of right, and sneer at he]. aftei-wrds; they ridiculed her 
counhy, and wondered she could eat anything but potatoes, like all her people. 
Though loving to laug-11, she did not relish being laughed a t ;  and between her 
desire to do well in all things, and her national sensitiveness, poor Kitty liad 
enough to encounter during the first twelve months of her servitude. On the 
other hand, Nrs. L. more than once fancied she liad acted imp~tdently. Kitty 
was not only blamed by the other sei-vants for what she did, but for what she 
did ?lot: her eagerness to please frequently occasioned blundcrs and mistakes ; 
l~c r  plnaseology was perplexing ; and her foot nras not as light, nor her 
" manner" as fully fornied, as that of a London servant. But then her habits 
were very inoEensive. She was ever cheerful-willing to assist in cvery onc's 
work ; no matter how late or how early  lie^ sei-vices were needed, she was 
always ready. By degrees, she blundered less, aucl absolutely dusted both 
corners and skirtings without (' following." Then she was so liumble when 
reproved, so happy T\ hen pmisecl ! At first, a sort of womanly spirit prevented 
Mrs. L. fi-0111 confessing she was wrong in hcr judgment, and by dcpees-slow 
but sure clepces-Catherine established herself in her mistress's good opinion. 
We have obseiliecl a great number of the Irish in England, of all grades and 
classes. KO instance has ever occurred within our knowledge where they failed 
in attaining thcis object, except by being drawn off from it to run after 
something else ; when they really persevere, when they add to their native 
energy a singleness of purpose, zoe never knew them fail. Kitty, in her humble 
way, was eviclence of this ; she felt deeply grateful to hcr mistress for having 
made an exception in hcr favour ; she had good sense enough to understand 
that she had bettered lier condition, and to feel that, in England, girls " with 
two or three hundred a piece" wcre not ashamed to go to service. She 
resolved to master the difficulties with which she mas surrounded, and to kcep 
her place ; paclually, hcr good humour and good nature became appreciated. 
Mrs. L.'s two little ones caught scarlet fever, ancl when the nurse declared she 
mas afraid to remain with lier charge, Kitty volunteered to take her place. 
"I  am not afraid," shc said ; "and sure God can keep the sickness fiorn me 



by their bedside as well as by nly own ; and if I mas to go, IIis will be done ! 
but 1 am not afidd." Niglit and day this girl watched with their mother over 
thc cl~ilclreil ; at her request, no stranger snloothed their pillows or aided lie:. 
exertions ; ~vliat she laclced in skill, she made LIP in actual tenderness, and her 
quiclmess and attention never wearied : in time, the children recovered, hut 
they had become so attnclled to their Irish nurse, that thcy entreatcd their 
mamma to let hcr remain with them, and the former nurse to& Kitty's place. 
TiVlien Kitty was a girl, there were no National Schools, and at that timc she 
was so ignorant of lL  book leaning," that she did not lrnow her letters ; but she 
managed to learn them from the chilclren, and concealed her cleficiency so wcll, 
that Mrs. L. told us it was not until Catherine could rcad, that she coufkssed 
how entirely uninstructed she had been. During a period of five years she 
continuecl in her place, unspoiled by much kinclness ; and frcquently did her 
mistress boast to her acquaintances of the treasure shc posscssecl in an Irish 
nurse : it was quite tme tllat Catherine's accent mas anything but coi~ect, 
still lier niiskess declarcd it to be ' l  her only fault," and one for wl~ich her 
fidelity and good conclnct amply atoned. Love now soinen~hzd interfered with 
her duties : a master carpenter paid his addresses to the kind Hibernian ; her 
mistress was too just to preveut her settling respectably, and as her intended 
husband h d  formed an engagement to go to New Pork tlie following spring, 
Kitty decided on reinaining mith her " darlings" nntil within a weclc of his 
departure, ~vhen she was to exchange tllc guttulral of "Gallaglier" for the more 
euphonious name of Miller. Hitherto, Mr. and Mrs. L. had enjoyccl in lifi 
uninterrupted su~lshine-everytlin prospered which the merchant undertook ; 
but a few eventfit1 months made a terrible changc in their circumstances ; loss 
followecl loss with fcarful rapidity, until at last their house was advertised to 
be sold, and Mrs. L., firm and patient in adversity as she had becn cheeif~~l 
and considerate in prosperity, placed Kitty's quarter's wages in her hand, and 
told her that, for tlie fi~ture, she must herself attcnd to lier cllildren : llcr 
voice faltered as she thanked the poor Irish girl for tlie care and tenclernces 
she had bestowed ~ y ~ o i i  them ; and she added a wish, that as the time had 
arrived d e n  Kitty was to be married, she woulcl inform her of her ~~rospects, 
after she and her husband hail been some time in New Pork, and rely q o n  
Mr. L. to remembcr her faithfulness, if ever hc had the power to serve them. 
MTe quote Mrs. L.'R own words. " Catherine," she said, " stood i t h o u t  reply- 
ing 11nti1 I hxl done speaking. I was nlorc agitated at parting mith her thaa 
with all my other servants : though they were all excellent in their way, yet 
she had evinced more affection towards me and mine in an hour, t l~an tllc 
gthers had shown in a year." 
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" Is it to lcnve you, ma'am, yon want me, and to leave the young master 

and miss? Ah, then, what have I clone, to make yon think I've no heart in 
my bosom ? I'll be no burden to you ; but I'll never leave you. Leave you 
in your trouble ! Sure, it's neither peace nor rest I'd Imve by day or night, to 
think it's my two hands you'd be wanting, and they not in it. And as to 
Robert Miller, it will be better for him to be by  himself for the first two or 
three years ; and so I told ?~h this 1120m23y  WAC^ we pwted ' I'll never leave 
tlie mistress in her trouble, Robert,' I said ; ' and if it's any bar, why I'll give 
yon back your proinise ;' and he mould not hear of that, but took 011 a good 
deal at first; only it's all over-time and distance are nothing to true hearts, 
and if he does forget me, why I'm doing my c h t y  still. I'll never leave you 
in your trouble." " Her devotion, so simple, so perfectly unaffected," added 
Mrs. L., (' drew more tears from my eyes than my own sonom. I had nerved 
myself for them, but this ovei-powercd me ; the children bccame mild mith 
joy when they found Kitty was to remain with them ; and she certainly was 
the good spirit of comfort in our humble cottage. Gnt this was not all; 
she had saved in my service about fifteen pounds, and every farthing of tl& 
money she spent in buying in, at  the auction which fiaishecl the clesolation of 
our once happy home, snch small t h i n p  as she bclieved me most attached to ; 
these she had conveyed to our clwelliiig secretly, and then, mith a delicacy 
which must be innate, she entreated nlc to forgive the libcrty she liad taken, 
and endeavoured to persuade us she had but returned to us our own. I oftcn 
think that my husbnncl's proncl spirit would have been bowed even to break- 
ing, but for the true nobility of Catherine's heart; toiling as she was in 
all capcities for OUT sales, I never saw a sliadow on her brow. She mas an 
existing proof (amid much that led us to believe the contrary) of the disintcr- 
cstecl generosity of human nature ; she taught us the value of nscfi~lncss-she 
made us ashamed of our prejudices, and never did she once make ns fcel that 
yhc hncl sacrificed a pin's morth to our intcrcsts." 

This is no romance-it is simple and unvarnislied truth ; both the mistress 
and the serrant are intimately known to ns ; we have not added an iota to the 
story as thc former told it to us. Kitty's generosity of cliaractcr did not eiTe~- 
vesce ; during R period of three years she rcmained firm to her purpose, because 
&s. L. needed her services. At  length n distant rclative of lh. L.'s clicd, 
and as next of kin Mr. L. inheritccl a vcry comfortable property ; then, indeed, 
lfrs. L. found Kitty more than once weeping over the letters she could Iiardly 
reail, but which, nevertheless, she knew by  heart. I t  was not, honrcver, until 

had succeeded in training lL  n cousin of her own," whom hcr mistress not 
only coilscnted, b11t was happy to receive, that TGtty pel-fonnecl her promisc, 

rcmarded her h e r  fix his constnucy. 



Horn many other examples of devoted and disinterested attachment of Irish 
scrvants to their employers nrc might add to this, and yet record only cases 
entirely witliia our own lrnomleclge ! 

May we not hope that the prcjnclice against them in England., so rapidly 
diminishing, will be, erc long, altogether gone ; and that, when thcir advan- 
tagcs-of faitlifulness, industry, and willingness to labour in all R-ays, and on 
all occasions-have been considererl and appreciated, t l~ey  n-ill acquire those, 
pcrliaps, cqually essential Iiabits of ncatness and order, into which they have 
hitherto not been propcrly disciplined, because kept far too much away from 
opportunities of improvement ?* 

Tlicrc is a district of Dublin that possesses many remakable and peculiar 
ii?at~ues; it is still called "the Libertiesv-a spacions western tract in thc 
most elc~atccl ancl airy part of thc city. I t  derives its name from certain pri- 
vileges and immunities enjoyed By the inhabitants, having manor courts of 
tlicir own, with sencscl~als to preside in them ; but that of Thomas Court and 
Donore, is properly confined to the liberties, and is that fro111 which it talrcs 
its name. This court is of vely ancicnt fowlclation, being held under tlie 
chartcr of Tiing .John. It contains within its precincts forty streets and lanes, 
callccl the Earl of Bteath's Liberties, and a population of abont 40,000 souls. 
I t  has no criininal jurisdiction ; bnt its nutl~ority in civil matters, and tlic 
ninount of stuns to be recoverccl, is unlimited. I n  all cases under forty sliil- 
lings thc scnescllal decides alone; when the sum is greater, he is assistcd by a 

jury. H e  has a court-house to sit in, and a prison to confine debtors. 
The prcsent statc of this once flourishing region forms a strong contrast 

to its former; but i t  still retains many evidences of d a t  it has been. In 
passing along its dcsolate streets, large lionscs of costly strncturc everymlierc 
present tlieinselves. Lofty fapades adorned with architraves, a d  mouldings 
to  window^, and door-cases of sculptured stone or marhlc; grand staircases 
wit11 carved and gilded balustmdcs ; panelled doors opening into spncions 
suits of corniced ancl stuccoed apartments-all attest tlie opulence of its former 
inhabitants. They are now the abode only of the most miserable. As they 
wcre dcscrtcd by the rich, they were filled by the poor ; and as t h y  decayed, 
they bccamc the resort of the more abjcct, who could find no other shelter. 
So c r o d e d  were they at  one time, that 108 persons were fomid in one 1101ise 
lying on the bore floor, and in one room seven ont of twelve were labouiing 
under typhus fever. 

I t  somctilnes liappens that a sudden stagnation of employment among t11c 

* We ought, perhaps, to  mention thnt  our theory is not without practice. Onc of our own servauts-a11 
Irish~romsn-has hcen wit11 us ahmr fiftrcn yrnrs. 
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poor manufacturers still lingering there, causes a pressure of grcat ten~porary 
distress, and then t h y  dcsccnd in masses to beg for relief in the lower and more 
prosperous parts of the city. They resemble an iriuption of some strange and 
foreign horde. A certain wildness of aspect, with pallicl faces and squalid 
persons, at  these times, mark the poor artisans of the liberties, nu a distinct and 
separate class from the other inhabitants of the metropolis. 

It is singular that the tick of wealthy population in Dublin has taken a 
contrary direction from that of Lonclon. They have deserted the high, airy, and 
salubrious site of the west end, which is now desolate, and selected the flats and 
swamps of the east. Tl~ns,  by s strange perversion of taste, the elevated site 
and wholesome air are left to the poor, while the rich have emigrated into the 

* Nany m a t t e s  of melancholy interest are associated with tho " Liberties" of nublin. T l ~ c  wcortls of 
Thomas Street, and the streets in its immedinte vicinity, migIlt fill a volume. I t  was in this street that the 
gallant and unhappy Lord Edn-ard Fitzgersld was taken, on the 19th of Nng, 1708. bIajor S i n  (town-major 
of the city), having reeelred information that  he concealed in the house of a man named hlurphy, 
a feather-dealer, in Thomas Street, proceeded, with a fiufficient force, to arrcat him. FIo was accompanied Iry 
Mr. Ryan and Mr. Swan, both ofticers of Yeomanry. The two b u n t  into the small bedroom in which Lord 
Edward was sleep-ng, partly dressed. EIe was armed with :r daggr,  wit11 which he n~ortally woardcd Mr. 
Ryan, having stabbed him in fourteen places, and srverely injured hlr Swan. Nr. Sirr cntered mlrile Mr. 
Ryan and Lord Edward vere struggling on the floor, and fired a pistol a t  his lordship ; the ball e n t c r d  the 
shoalder, and n shcrt time alterwards, on the 3rd or June, caused his death in the prison of Newgatc. " The 
dagger," says Mr. Moore " was given by Lord Clare, a day or two after the arrest, to Nr. Brown, a gcntle- 
man well known and still living in Dublin, a110 has by some nccident lost it. He describes it to me, however, 
as being about the length of a large case-knife, with a common buck-handlc, the l h l e ,  which 1vas tw-eclpd, 
being of a arwed slrape." Of the room ill which this tragic scene occurred, Mr. IIcXanus made n drawing in 
1838. He informs us that no change hns 
taken place in its fnrniture or cl i~racter 
sinco 1708, except that it 11ns received n 
coat of whitewash-onc part of it., hon- 
eper, having been left untouched ; this 
spot is of about a foot square, nearly t ime 
feet from the ground. I t  is  covered with 
large drops of faded blood. The room is 
small and square, with two windows, and 
a fire-place projecting into one of the 
angles,-common in old Ilk11 houses. 
Even the political enemies of Lord Edmard 
Fitzgcrald have rendered justice to  his 
memory ; and few men had more, or m r -  
mer friends. He was a brave enthusiast., 
who had anhappily imLibed republican 
principles by his connection with France ; 
but i t  is not too much to say, that no 
"traitor * ever more honestly believed in the justice of a came, or more conscientiously considered thnl " rebel- 
lion " was duty70 his country. With his sad fate, we trust, the evil genius of the " Cernldi~~es " for evw 
disappeared. The history of the family, from tlivir first foot-tread in lrelanii to the n~elancholy year '85, mi& 
form a volume more full of wonders than u folio of romance. 



During a recent visit to the ('Liberties," an incident occurrcd to us that 
may, perhaps, interest the reader. "Did you never see a liancl-loom at 
work?" said our friend and guide. "Come in here, tlicn." W e  follo~ved 
down a few damp steps-narrow and dirty, with hardly room for one at a time 
to descencl, until we heard tlie c2ank-c?mzk of the passing sliuttle, which 
during om sojnm in thc north me had learned to distinguish from every 
other sound. The room was light enough, and tolerably clean ; for wvllicli, 
when we observed a tempernnce medal hanging to the loom, we could readily 
account. There was no squalid poverty ; notliing of that apparently wasting 
misery which glares from sunlren eyes, a id  spcalis without tllc aid of words 
from pallid lips. Clean poverty is disaiined of half its bitterness-and, as we 
have said, everything was tolerably clean. A gentle-loolring little girl was 
scated by tlie fire, feeding a siclrly infant ; and a. boy, barefootcci, bareleggetl, 
and liardy, held his book in liis hand, but starccl, 114th all his eycs, at " the 
quality." The loom (it was an olcl-fashioned tabbinct loom) stood of course, 
as near to t l ~ e  spattered window as possible ; a bed was raised a fcw inches from 
tllc dainp eartllen floor by means of transverse boards, but destitute of anything 
like curtains to hide the four thin posts and iron rod which snowed that 
curtains had citlm bcen, or were intencled to have been, there ; there were two 
chairs, a stool, a wooden cradle, and sundry pieccs of croclrery-ware, on an 
old dresser-broken in gcneral, but more abmlilant than usual in a l'  ina all'^ 
niccl~anic's chamber. Tlie tea-pot looked black and shiny ; and a woman's 
bonnet and sllawl hung upon one of tlie posts of the poor bed ; a bird, 
in what had once been a gay cagc, rested against the window ; it was standing 
in the bottom of its cage-we could not, therefore, tell what bird it was. 
" Well, i\lichael," said our friend, " how goes i t?  your little maid keeps your 
roonl nicely. Why, Mary, your tea-pot shines like jet." Mary replied with 
a mi le  and a c~~rtsey ; and t l~c  weaver laid by liis shuttlc, and answered tliat 
"glory be to God, he was better-better tl~an ever he expected to be, and 
easier in himself." The next qucstion was as to the eclncation of his children : 
the boy, he said, went to school, but Mary could not be spared from the 
baby, it mas so delicate : 'l I teach her myself, now and again, but she'd rather 
be bustling like her poor mother (God be good to her!) about the house than 
at the book. Maiy liasn't tlie inalring of a scholar in her." " If she is as good 
a wo~nan as hcr mother, she will do very well, Michael, for all that," obsenwl 
our friend. "The Lord above bless you for that true saying! She will do 
veiy d l ,  as I know to my blessing aid my loss; I haven't been able to fecl 
so as to move them yet," hc said, pointing to the bonnet and shawl; " they 
stay thcre just where she left them the inorning she took her death. It's a 
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fine thing to have great faith, sir, for surely it's sorely tried. I know the 
removal was for her good ; but when I look round on this lonesome room, it's 
vely hard to think it for mine." 

" You may feel this at k t , "  we said ; " but we hope you may be brought 
to feel, as well as to say, ' God's will be done."' 

'' She was from tlie comtry," continued the poor man, whose heart was 
evidently full of the one subject, '' and the day I married her she was just 
sixteen, and had never been near a town, or seen a soldier, only spent her 
days in tlie open fields, haymalcing and milking, a d  tending her uncle's 
sheep. He mas a man well to do ; but she was the eldest of five orphans, 
that he brought up with his own sister's children, poor things ! and he made 
no differ in them, only she loved me, poor girl, and I told her, with all the 
courage I had, that Dublin mas a dark place for the poor. She laughed at 
tliat, and 'deed I've since thought she did not h o w  what darkness was-then; 
anyhow, I had a better room to bring her to than this, thoogll this is not bad ; 
it's a palace to many. She was so light-hearted, she made every place light- 
some ; but I remember how seriously she asked me one day, if ' the sun ever 
shone in Dublin.' I t  is not to say that slie never gave me an uneasy mold ; 
but she never gave me one that wasn't a blessing ; even when I took a drop 
too much of a Monday she'd strive to make me at peace with nlyself, while 
she'd mind round to the moral of everything, so that I might not do 
i t  again. No one ever said she was a beauty, yet I never looked off my 
work into her face that I clidn't think her an angel. Somehow slie never 
throve here, though she lingered with me for eight years, poor girl ! She'd 
smile and shake her head when they called this the ' Liberty.' She had 
some notion, when I told her I lived in tlie Libevty of the city of Dublin, that 
it was a fi-esh, country sort of place ; she had more innocent turns in her head 
than her own child. Why, she'd burst out ciyiiig at a handful of daisies, and 
keep the bit of bread out of her own mouth to buy a halfpenny bunch of 
primroses. But I beg your honour's pardon," continued the poor weaver, 
" only when I think of her my heart seems so full that I'm thankful to any onc 
that '11 listen to me." 

W e  observed that the frame of his loom was stuck over in many places with 
ballads ; indeed we have seldom entered a weaver's room without perceiving a 

similar clisplay ; and the songs so fixed are generally pretty sure indexes to the 
opinions of the owners. I n  Dublin such scraps were cliiefly political ; in the 
north they were more general, and a number of old Scottish songs were to bc 
found in the most prominent situations. 

" T used to take great dcliglit in them once," said the man, seeing that wc 
VOL. 11. 2 U 



noticed them ; "but, somehow, I don't mind thein now : the littlc girl puts u p  
a new one now and again, but I don't carc about them." i b  Father," exclaimec! 
little Mary sndclenly, " fathel; there's soinetliing ails the bird." 111 an instant 
the cage was opencci, and the bird struggling, in a fit, on liis hand. " It's not 
dying, father, is it ?" slie inquired in a voice of deep anxiety ; " sure motlier's 
b i d  ain't dying, fatlicr?'shc rcpeated. The poor little fluttering thing (a grey 
linnet) gave one or two more struggles, its littlc beak opened, and then it lay, 
stiff and cold, upon its master's hand, "Don't cry, Mary ; there : go mind 
the child ; don't cry, darlint ; sure we've lost s dearer bird than that-ay, aud 
a singing-bird too : your little sister's wanting ye, 171ary." The man loolreil 
on the ( led  bird for a minute without speaking, and the tears that hacl gathered 
in his eyes rusliecl donm his facc : he tunled away to hide his emotion, and 
tlien placed it softly in its cage, while the little girl sobbed aloud. 

It's nothing but a bird, a poor common bird, I lmow," he said ; " and 
there are thousands like it sporting through the green woocls ; and it isn't 
that its little breath is gone I'd care for ; but lily poor woman, when shc 
went home to scc her peol~le, about four months before the bahby was born, 
brought back the bird with hcr, and the word she spoke was so strange ! 
' iUichae1,' she says, ' it will sing for yon when yon're at your work ; and 
inaybe when I'm not here to sing for yon, it will.' And so it did, both nigl~t 
a~id  day, poor little thing ! but, like herself, it will sing no mox-no more." 
IIe covered liis face wit11 his hands, and wept bitterly. 

In the Liberties, allnost entircly reside the artisans who have made the 
Irish tabbinet famous tliroughout the world, for its snprernacy has s~~rvived 
all attenlpts at rivalry ; and the beautiful fabric is everywhere esteemed and 
aclmired. The maimfacturc, which is cxclnsively confined to D~~bl in ,  was 
introduced into Ircland by certain Freilch refugees who settled t lwc 
after the revocation of the Edict of Nantes. There are, as ncarly as we conlcl 
ascertain, between six hundred and sewn hundred persons employed in its 
production ; but the estimate includes weavers, marpers, winders, and (lycrs. 
They are priilcipally heads of families, and earn from ten shillings to twenty- 
fivc shillings a week (the higher wages being obtained by the wcavcrs 
enlploycd in prodncing brocaded or fignrcd poplins, and who are, neccssarilp, 
the most skilful a id  ingenious morkmcn). There are not more than two 
h~uldred looms at work in the city and neigld~o~~rhoocl of Dublin ; and, as 
we llavc intimated, tlierc is not one in any other part of Ireland:* The 

* The jacquard maelline, introdoccd a few ycars ago by some of the lending manufndurcrs, is now in 
geueral use, and gives great facility in pro doe in^ n variet.y of patterns in poplins, or any other description 1.f 

iigured fahi:. \\'c l i d  an opportunity of' w i n g  OIIC at worl<, i l l  t l lu c s td&l l~ncnt  of' Xessrs. Atkinson and 
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average produce of each loom is four yards pcr day (of the plnin tabbinet) ; b ~ ~ t  
cach loom eml:loys three pcrsons. Thc tmcle, and thc profits derivcd from it, 
are consec~uently limited ; yet it is, strictly speaking, the only national inauu- 
f a c t ~ r e , ~  if we except that of linen. 

The other inail~~facturcs that flo~uish in D~tbIin, unhappily, require bat n 
very brief notice. In woollcn cloths, the prod~~ce is of great excellence ;t 
sevcrd iron works are prosperous; the manufacture of glass is carried on to f?ed~attt~n 
Co., College Grcen, f n m  whom we dcriicd some interesting iubrmrtmn on the suhject. T h y  employ, con- 
st:intly, from LI h~~ntlred and seventy to two hundred persons, and pay in wages about one hundred l ~ o ~ ~ n d ~ O r ~ & ~ f Z ~  
weekly. Their t,radc is principnlly ~vi th  Eng1;md and Scot1:ml; but they Ilavc occasional orders from Trieute, 
Florence, Ostend, Gibraltar, the East and Wcst Indies, nr,d Amcricn ; t l~cre is a prohibitory dnty on poplins in 
Pmnce, which prcwnts their exportation to that county  ; and the beautiful structure has becn patronised by 
hcr Najcsty (to wl~om BIessrs. Alkinson nre the appoiutcd mnuofacturers) and thc English and Irish courts. 
'Tlicir produce, they state, has incrcnsed considerably of late years, wl~ic!~ they attribute to grcat and manifest 
irnprovcmcnts they I~ave e0'ectcd in their looms, by which thcy have been enabled to introduce the present mods 
of brocnding poplins in col~m~ed flowers and bouquets, after thc Frcncl~ styla, instend of; 11s fonncrly, having the 
colours that furnied the flower passing from one wlrage to snother, choreby injuring the ground. Since tho 
introduction of these beneficial chnngcs, they are able to work a descript,ion of labbinet that vies in delieuey and 
hnrmon: with the richest French sillts; and their brocades in gold, silver, and colonred tlowc~s, irrc of exceed- 
ing beauty-even considrrcd as  works of art. illcssrs, Atlriuson have also succeeded in the manufacture of 
tabarets, of whicli they prociuce large qnantities of a quality unsarpasscd in Great Britaiu. 

* I t  is not cosy to procure the LLgcn~~ine"  Irish t:tbbiuet in London ; we are given to nndc~stond thnt about 
four-fifths of tho article sold as Irish was nevcr, cither as  mm or wrought moteri.11, in Ircland. As  tliis evil is 
wry  prejudici:rl to a nxuu~facture which ought to be encooraged nud dcscrves eneouragemcnt, we may be 
:~llotvctl to direct the attention ol' the searcher after this graceful, beautiful, zmd durable arliclc of dress, to  Miss 
ICliott's Irish Tabbinet Warehouse, 43, I'nll hI:~ll, where the purchaser ulny bc assured of obtni~~ing it without 
thc danger of an infmior commodity bcing suhstitnted for the "veritablc Irisl~." 

t T l ~ c  voollcn mtmufacture of Ireland was famous six centuries ago, and was an article of export to Englund 
in t i n  foortcentli century ; thc comniodity gradually iniprosed, and the trade proportionably iucreascd. Im- 
mediately after the cessntion of hostilities in the Few 1688, tlie nfool!en manofacture was estnblished to a 
considerable extenl in the 'LLiberties." The security of property which occurred afrer the capitulation of 
Limerick, induced people to avid tbcmselres of its local admntages, the chcnpness of laboar, and the abundanci! 
of tho necessaries of life, The Earls of Meath, to whom the district belonged, as proprietors, were finnous for 
:I breed of sheep which in the reign of Cl~arlcs I. was held in the highest estimation. A nunibcr of English 
niannfacturers, therefow, cmiaratcd hither with their properties ~ i n d  families, and settled in the district. They 
Imilt the Combe, Pimlico, Spitnlfields, and other stmetv named from correspondent places in London, ant1 a 
squarc called Weavers', from the llew craft introduced. I n  a short timc it became the residence of a11 that mas 
opulent a t d  rcspecttible in thc city. A patent was granted to act plnys, and a theatre was built in Rainsfurrl 
Street. Thc Earl of Neath's mnnsion in Thomas Street was deemed by Sir \V. Pclty to be the most ntajini- 
ficcnt palacc nest the Castle of Dublin, aud the Duke of Leiustcr proposed to build the splendid family rcsidence 
of 1.cinster Home within its precincts. This sudden prosperity was of short dnmtion. The ,jealousy of Englui~d 
was excited by the rnpid progress of the mtuiuf;lcture, and a petition was prcsentcd to JVilliam HI., by the 
Lords, to prohibit and suppress it. 1x1 this the subscrvicnt Irish Parliament concurred, and an exorbitant duty 
was laid on, amounting to a prohibition. Thn ruin of the tvade immediately follorred, and with i t  that of the 
district. The v:c.~lthy employers left the coontry, and all the population thnt ~rmaincd were rcduced to  great 
distress. Torvards the close of thc last century, ho\vever, the woollen trade !lad a tcmpornty revival ; in 1792, 
thcrc were nt work upmarcls of 400 looms, which crnplojed 5000 persons ; but i t  drooped rapidly, and now the 
manufactore is confincd to a few I~ands. I t  is, we believe, more prosperous in some of thc provinces than i n  
Dublin ; iu scver:d towns of the South, 111~re arc mnnnfactories in full and profit:iblc wofi. 
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considerable extent; tllcrc is mnch trade in tanning; in guns and rifles, the 
establishment of Xessrs. Rigby has a Xmopean fame ; and so havc the carriages 
of JIessrs. IJutton ; the portcr, if we may class it under this head, of Messrs. 
Guinness is preferred to that of any other brewery in all parts of the world. 
The amount of its consumption in London alone is immense." In several minor 
articles, also, the artisans of Dublin have manifested great slrill-snch as boots 
and shoes, cntlery, gloves, &c. Bnt until agitation is permitted to ccase, and 
the natural cnergies and abilities of the peoplc are directed into a proper channel, 
Irish manufactures will be but as a small grain of sand on the sea-shore, in com- 
parison with the vast resources and capabilities of the country. TTarious efforts 
have been inadc of late to compel, rather than to induce, the exclusive use of 
commodities made in Ireland ; they sccm to have led to no beneficial result 
beyond a illomentniy iml~ulse. I t  will be obvious to all who reason calmly upon 
the sutject, that such a mode of promoting the welfare of Eeland is visionary, 
a t  least, if it be not absurd. Ireland, wc repcat, requires nothing b ~ l t  repose to 
iionrish as a manufacturing country; not merely with a view to finnisll with 
necessaries its own population, but to become a huge storehouse for the snpply 
of every nation of the world. The manufactories which, at  the present moment, 
produce articles of a snpcrior ordcr, s ~ ~ b s i s t  not by the home cons-dmption of 
their productions, but by their export trade. 

The Liffey is crossed -- 
-. - by no fewer than nine --I 

bridges, within a distance I 
of little more than three I 
miles. One of thc most 

I 

rema&able of these, the -! 
"Bnrraclr Bridge," was I 

formerly called the Bloody 1% 
bridge ; tradition traces i 
ancient title to a sangui- 
nary conflict fought in its , 

v i c i n i t y ~ . ~ .  1408, betwe 
the native Irish, led by a chieftain of the O'l<avana.ghs, and the army of tlic 

* It is a singular fact, that little morc tha? thirty y v s  ago, London supplied the whole of Ireland with 
portcr ; and it would scalwly be an exnpgcration to sxy that Ireland is nuw rcturniug the compliment. It was 
tint produced in Ireland, n7e believe, by Mnssrs. Beamibh and Crawford of Cork ; and its mmufhctnre W:IS 111e 
result of accident. These gentlemen werc ngcnts for its sale in the south of Ireland ; but on one occnsion t l ~ c  
prevalence of westerrly winds kcpt thcm for so long a period without a supply, after their store was esl~;rusted, 
that they resolved upon an crff'ort to avoid a similar mischance iu future, b~ endeavouring to produce it them- 
&elves. Thry tried t11e csperiineut ; it was successful, and very little London porter was aftenvards irnportrd. 
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Pale, under the commancl of the Duke of Lancaster, who was mortally wounded 
in thc encounter, The crection of a grand Gothic gateway-the entrance to the 
( 4  Military Road "-gives to the bridge a peculiarly striking character, ancl, in a 
picture at least, restores it to the olden time. 

The public charities of Dublin are very numcrous, and almost as varied as 
the ailmcnts and wants of human-kind. I t  is to-day as it was many centulics 
ago, when old Rtanillihurst, writing of the city, says, "What shodcl I here 
spealce of tlieir cliaritable almes, clailie and hornlie expended to the needie !" 
There are ho3pitals for tlie diseased ancl agcd ; asylums for tlie blind, the insanc, 
the destitute ; societies to assist thc (' stranger," the industrious, and t l~e  L( un- 
fo~tunatc;" fevcr hospitals, lying-in hospitals, dispcnsa~ies, schools for the 
instruction of the dcaf and dumb-in short, benevolent and charitable institn- 
tions are almost as numeTous as the streets ; and nearly the whole of thcm are 
snpporied entirely by voluntary conthbntions. W e  have frequently had 
occasion to obscrve that nothing rcnrlers a native of Ireland, of any grade, more 
~vretchccl than hccaing qwthing to give. The people are essentially charitable ; 
one can hardly enter a house wliere tlie ladies, young and old, are not engaged 
in the promotion of some plan for the relief of thcir fellow-creatures. They 
bestow quantities of food and clothing, ancl are truly zcdous of good works. 
The sums expcndcd in private cllarity, considering tlie limited means of the 
cspendcrs, is astonislling ; they are ever anxions to relieve, evcn beyond their 
means, the wants of others. Fair beggrars " attack on all sides, to claim aid 
for some favoured charity or distresscd family ; and no city in the world can 
Letter sustain or better manage charitable institutions than Dul~lin. 

Institutions for promoting science, literature, and the al-ts, are far more 
limited ; first in rank ancl in utility is the " Dublin Society," occupying Kildare 
House, purchascd in 1815, from the Duke of Leinster, for 220,000-4 noblc 
mansion, long celebrated as one of the most splendid private residences in 
Europe." The society originated in the meeting of a few emincnt men in 
1731 ; in 1740 it received a charter of incorporation, as "The Dublin Socicty 
for promoting linsbslnclry and othcr useful arts." That great bcnefit has been 
derived to Ireland from the exertions of this institution is undeniable. To 
the Botanic Garden 11-e shall rcfer presently; its museum contains a rare 
and almost perfect collection of the natural proclnctions of thc counhy; its 
scllools have been rendered valuable auxiliaries for tlie sprcad of information ; 
and it has been eininently successful in cai~ying out the object for which it 
was establishd-in "promoting husbandry a id  the useful arts."* Next in 

* \ire had an opportunity, when in Dublin, of being present at an exhibition OF a variety of articles of 
Irish manufacture, prodme, and invention, shown in the house of the Dublin Society. I t  was a remarltally 
interesting and very brilliant scent. The rooms were decorntetl in a tasteful manner with mmg-coloured 
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importance, is the R o p l  Irish Academy, incorporated in l'iSG, to promote 
the study of science, polite literature, and antiquities." The society possesses 
an extensive library, consisting cl~iefly of " Transactions" of foreign societies and 
of books relative to Ireland-a, subject to which, very properly, its attention 
is priilcipally directed ; prenliums are given, occasionally, for successfi~l essay.;, 

hangings, which set off the several 011,jects to the best advantage, while tables and counters were covered with 
specimens of the useful and ornament:~l arts. The court-yard was equally cro~rded: and, u ~ ~ d e r  tents erected 
for the purpose, were displayed gcntlcmcn's cars, racii~g-cars, family and shooting cars, from the j u s t l y  
celebrated factories of the Messrs. Quan ; phaetons, double-seated and for t l ~ e  park, carriage-har~~ess, gig-11ar- 
ness, saddles of all kinds, and all conspicuons for good s lyb  and admir:~ble finish. Some of the company 
grouped round a very beautiful jet d'eau, erected by h1esws. 1ILAnaspie; others were attrwted by a circular 
roof, an example of a hIr. Trtnffe's pntcnt slnting. The inventions and impro\renlents in var~ous ngricultural 
implements, by .IIcssrs. Sheridan and Son, attracted grcat attention; then there were othcr 1n:ichineu for 
thrashing, and clod-crushing, and horse-churning, and harrow, and turnip drill rollers; and we noted a crate 
of Irish dates, which appeared rcmarkably firm, well cut, and of a good size and colour. Tl~ere was no lack 
of smaller fanning implements. \\'ithi11 as  \vcll as  withoot all nws bustle and activity. Thcrc was a superb 
ormolu cl~andelier, of elaborate design and rvorkmanship, from the manufactory of Messrs. Blaclcwall and 
O'Brien ; the glass, indeed, from various ports of Ireland, was highly creditable to the nianufacturers. The 
Rings-end Glass Works contributed their fair proportion ; and the Society's medd, \ve understood. was awardcd 
to a splendid I:lutcrn, worthy of n royal entrm~ce. We Iamcnt we have forgotten the namo of the party to 
whom it was adjudged. The in~itntions of Cohemian glass vcre excellent. Among the le.lding attractions 
were the variety and magnificence of Ilcssrs. Atlcinson's and Fry's Irish poplins. Mr. Atk'mon sent a tab- 
binct loom, which was at full work. There was also :t piece of Irish relret, of so pure an cmerald green, and 
so rich a l~ile, from Dowling's, that it mifiht rival the looms of Genoa, though inferior in 'ightncss to that 
n~anuf:~cturcd a t  Lyons; a velvet loom belonging to BIr. Joncs was also at work. In the production of linen 
and damnslcs the country is nnsurpnssed. The damasks OF Ardoyne arc of the most perfect worlcm~lnsliip ; 
and we have purchased a t  Gocliegan's, in S>~cliville Street, Irish linen and Irish cambric that, would b a r  
competition with the bcst imported from Holland. There were two alto-relieros, by a Indy ; one, modestly 
called " a stetch of a scene a t  an  Irish fair the other, an illustration of Csrlton's talc-" The Riri~l." OF 
tlicse we can hardly speak too J~ighly, and yet they were richer in pron~ise even than in fulfilment. The spr:- 
ciniens of inipro\.ed fire-:~nns were numerous: one was a case from the Messrs. Rigby ; another from Jlessrs. 
Pattison ; and a t z b ! ~  of Irish "bog oak'' was of great beauty, exquisitely carved. There was a very 
" poetical" impro\,cn~cnt of the hour-glass, making the silent sand to strikc upon a bell: the sand as i t  mores 
tlirides its time on a dial affixed to the instrume~~t,, so that if the glass be timed for an kouv, the minutes will 
be marked on the dial as the sand passes. This pretty toy is the invention of Christopher S~I'Dermot. The 
first silver chromatic slide trumpet ever manufactwed in I ~ ~ l a n d  was closc to a "slnughtering instrument," 
invented by Major Moore, with a view to prevent animal sufl'cring; and a pile of utilities from the admirable 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum a t  Clarement : while a patriotic lady (Hon. Mrs. V'ingficld) contributed to the exhi- 
Idion delightful specimens of cottage industry, in cnshion lace, and various beautiful knitted tlrt.icles. Many 
ladies ser;t specimens of t l~cir  own work, dou~tless f o ~  the purpuse of cnco~irnging industry in others. We 
regretted that only one manufacturer uf Limerick lace bent a specinm to emulate Mr. Forrest of Grzfton 
Strcct,. The lace tride employs so 1n:my fcm:~les that we ~nuch desire its extension. The!-c was an abundance 
of scientific instnimcnts, :lnd a nu~nbcr of Lcautiful nrticlcs manufactured from the arbutns xrood by Mrs. 
Neatt of Killnrnry. Thc specirncns of the glow tradc were :]I1 good. T h r e  were several beautiful tables, one 
in particular, of Irish yew ; and i t  must bc evident to a11 t11:lt the cabinct-malcers of Dublin possess both taste 
and skill. Another carved table of black oak was, as  it sl~ould be, massive and unique, and did honour to 
the taste and judgment of Mr. Doyle. The speci~neus of Irish m:~rbles were satisfact.ory in the highest degree, 
and thong11 we thought one or two of the chimney-pieces in bad taste, the pin, coluur, and polish of the 
marble, prove how useful and ornamental i t   night be made. JIr. Hcnnessy of Cork contributeL a number 
of curious and intclesting inventions connected with the sca, particulmly a cloth, which he states he intends 
to snpersede the necessity of plank in many instances. I n  short, the whole collcction, amounting in nun~bt,r 
to above 600 articles, was l~onoural~le to the country and thc arts. 
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and the volumes of its " Transactions" contain a vast inass of important and 
valuable infonnation upon a variety of subjects-abstract science, polite litera- 
ture, and the antiquities of the countiy. The most valuable part of the 
"Traasactions" (of late years), however, are the papers on purely scientific 
subjects-viz., mathematical and pliysical ; these contain more that is " new," 
and liold a higher rank than the publications of any similar body in Europe. 
A museum is attached to the institution, which contains a collection of rare am1 
interesting Irish relics. The l L  Natural History Society," which consists chiefly 
of younger gentleincn labouring for the acquisition of knowledge, have already 
formed a museum of pea t  value. 

L C  The Royal Hibernian Academy" was chartered in 1823, for the promotion 
of the fine arts. I t  consists of fourteen acadcmicians and ten associates. The 
members possess a noble and spacious building in Abbey Street, erected for 
them by the late Francis Johnston, Esq., architect; the munificent artist 
liaving given them a lease of it for ever, at the annual rent of five shillings.* 

The R o p l  Irish Acdeiny and the Royal Hibernian Academy receive, each, 
a grant of Z300 per annum from Parliament; we have shown how the former 
cxpend it, bu-t truth forces the admission that we have not been enabled to 
ascertain its advantageous employment by tlie latter. In Ireland, indeed, the 
Fine Arts have made but little progress ; until of late, there mas no effort to 
extend their influence; and for rccent beneficial changes, Ireland is not 
indebted to the " Royal Hibernian Academy." 

Before quitting this branch of our subject, we must briefly clcscribe tlie 
ec$$%e occupied by the National Board of Education. The advantages derived 
from its esta?Jishinent we shall refer to in a future page, when txeating of the 
cducational institutions of the Irish metropolis. 

Tllc building is situated in 3Iaxlborough Street, from which it is separated 
" The Royd Liberninn Academy, notrrithstanding this advantnge, nppears to hnvo effected very little for 

the fine arts in Ireland; the state of which, until recently, was a reproach to tlie country. The annunl eulii- 
bitions were either so uns&factory or unproductive, or both, that they were discontinued for some years, and 
the sale of a picture by an  Irish artist was an event, we believe, unrccnrtleil in its annals. An inipulse, h o w  
cver, has Lecn Intcly given to the arts in Ireland, which wo trnst will be as  pcnnanent as it is extraordinary. 
We refer to the establishment of an Art-union" Society, chicfly by the exertioos of Stewart Blacker, Esq., 
its honorary secretary. The nature of "Art-unior~ Societ.ics" is nuiversnlly known; and it is needless to 
ubservc, that thc possessor of the print had also for his guinea the chance of " a  prize," vnrjing in value from 
ten to eight,y guinzas I t  may be well to remark, horverer, that the selections of the Irish Society are not, as 
those of the Scottish Society arc, limitcd to the productions of native artists; they are taken without ciistinc- 
tion from the painters of all countries; although the works of the 11isl1 artists are, as they ought to be, pre- 
ferred, d e n  possessed of merit suficient t o  justify the clloico. Thcre is, assnredly, no society of the kind in 
Grcnt Dritain that advances claims so strong upon the co-operntion of all who desire the advanccincnt of tho 
tine arts, and to estentl thcir humanising influence; and hitherto there have been none that  hare given suc11 
6' good value" for the guinea sdwxibed, We hope, tl~crefore, our observations may direct public attention lo 

this flourishing and most valunble institution ; the effects of wl~ich npon Ireland h a w  been alrendy most bene- 
ficial, and n ~ a y  bc made snlnt:iry Lo :In incdculallc rstrnt. 
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by a handsome iron palisade, on a granite base, brolren in the ccntrc by two 
massive Doric lodges. The principal front consists of two buildings, arranged 
symmetrically, with an opening in the centre. They are faced with granite, 
and present each a plain but elegant Grecian faqade of eighty-eight fect, having 
a small hexastyle portico over the principal entrance. 

Of these buildings, that to the right contains the board-room library, apnrt- 
ineilts of the resident commissioner, and the official establishnient ; while that 
to the left is dcvoted to the training of teachers for primary schools. About 
two liunclrcd rcceive instruction at one time, the course occnpying six months, 
lnaking a total of four hundred persons trained up each year ; of these, tlirec 
hundred are supported by the Board during their stay. 

At the distance of 60 yards in the rear are scen the model schools ; of 
these, the centre building only is ornamcntecl. I t  consists of a dipteral portico 
inantis, surmounted by an octagonal bell tower. The inale school is to thr. 
right ; the principal room (or school hall) is SO fcet long, by 50 wide, and 25 
feet high ; it is calculated to accommodate six hundred pupils. Tlie female 
scliool (to the Icft) acconmlodates four hundred girls ; the school hall is 61 
feet long, by 50 wide. The infant school (in the centre) is 60 fect by 
30, and xcominodates three hu~ldrecl children. Tlie system p~mnecl con- 
sists of a combination of the moiiitoiial and simultaneous methods, for both 
of ~vliich ample means are provided. In the rear of each school is a largc 
paved esercisc-ground, furnisllecl with gyimiastic apparatm, and sarromded by 
gardens. These schools are made subservient to the training of teachers for 
primary scl~ools, who, after receiving mowing lectures from the profcssors, spend 
a portion of each day in learning the practicc of teaching. 

" Hotels" are to be encountered in all the fashionable strccts ; the majority 
of thcm are exceedingly well conducted, and upon a very liberal scde. The 
most popular, perliaps, is " Gresham's," in Sackville Street ; but the old 
establishment of " 3Iorrisson's" sustains its reputation for comfort, attention, 
and moderation of charges. 

The Theatre in Hamkins Strcet is, and has long been, under the able and 
efficient management of Mr. Calcraft. I t  is an elegant building, erected in 
1820, by Samuel Beaslcy, Esq.* 

* Anecdotes of the Dublin Theatres might form a curious and interesting history. The earliest was built 
in 1635, mider the patronage of Lord Strafford, by Juhn Ogilby, the translator of Homer, for n-horn Shirley 
wrote his play of "The Royal Blaster," originally perfomled in Dublin. The next was erected in Smock Alley, 
then Orange Street; but it fell in during representation, and several persons were killed. It was subsequently 
repaired, and Farquliar (a native of Londondeq) made his fiist appearance thei-e ; so also did "Peg Woffing- 
ton." Early in the last c e ~ t i ~ r y  there were no fewer than five theatres in the city. The Crow Street Theatre 
was opened in the year 1758. " The Tlientre" has always been a favourite place for giving exit to ebullitions 
of wit-and sometimes an arena for tlic exhibition of shalper weapons. At every performance, indeed, therc is 
mlc to bc SOIUC cliaracteiistic display of h id l  ~IULIIOUL 
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Tllc immediate vicinity of Dublin, in all directions round the city, is of great 
interest and beauty. The banks of the Liffey, from the quays to a considerable 
distance beyond Leixlip, uncl into the county of Kildare, are highly picturcsquc; 
the natural luxuriance of the soil has been improved by taste and cultivation, 
and stately mansions and graceful cottages crown the heights of the green hills 
by which the liver is cvciywhere bordered. The Phcenix Park will be taken 
in this route, for the public road ivns directly under it. I n  the park is the 
residence of the Viceroy ; and where, of late years, the representative of the 
sovereign, in Ireland, has constantly resided, bcing more healthful, agrecable, 
and convenient than the "Castle." "The Lodge," as it is called, has little 
pretensions to magnificence. The park contains about 1000 acres, admirably 
laid out ; the trees are finely grown ; it is kcpt " with exceeding care ; and is 
deservedly classed foremost among the public promenades of Great Britain. Dr. 
Walsh, indeed, who has visited nearly every continental kingdom, does not 
hesitate to say that, "viewing all the particulars which should distinguish a placc 
set apart for public 'ccreation, the Phcenix Park, on the whole, mould not suffer 
on comparison with any other in Europe." Nearly at the entrance from the city 
is a huge heap of stones, dignified by the title ofu The Wellington Testimonial," 
as ungainly and ungraceful an example of bad taste as the kingdom could 
supply ;* and on the Kildare side is an erection cqually unmeaning-a tall 
Corinthian column, surmounted by a Phcenix.t The Zoological Societq 
have their gardens within the park, a portion of it having been allotted to 

* The cost of this absurdity exceeded $20,000; the amount having been raised "by subscription." It 
is formed of mountain granite. On the summit of a flight of steps stands a square pedestal, on the four sides 
of which are panels, with figures in bnsso-relieco, emblematic of the principal victories won by the noble Dukc. 
From this rises the massive obelisk, trnncated, of thick and heavy proportions. On the sides of the obelisk, 
from the top to the base, are inscribed the names of all the places in which victories were gained by the Duke, 
from his first career in India to the hattle of Waterloo. Opposite to, and standing on the centre of the princi- 
p:~l point, is an insulated pedestal, on which " it is intended to p!ace an equestrian statue of the hero aftcr his 
decease." The Emensions of thin structure may be estimated from the following measurements:-The 
lowest step, forming the base, 480 feet in circuit ; perpendicular section of steps, 20 feet; sub-plinth of 
pedestal, on top of steps, 60 feet square, by 10  feet high ; pedestal, EG feet square, hy 24 feet high ; ohelisk, 
23 feet square at  Ease, and 150 high ; diminishing in the proportio~ of one iwh to the foot. Total height of' 

the Testimonial, 205 feet. 
The column n7m erected in 1745, by the then Lord Lieutenant., Philip Dormer Stnnhope, Earl of 

Chesterfield. I t  has contributed to the popular error, which derives the title of the park from the bird of 
fahle. I t  origin, I ~ o ~ c v e r ,  is far more natural. According to Dr. IValsh, " In  the Irish vetnscnlxr, Fimn- 

uisp, pronounced finnisk, signiGes clear or fair water, and, articulated in the brief English munner, exactly 
reseml,les the word PImnb. At length the park became known, wen a t  an esrly period, by no other 

xppellative." The spring, or well, so called, still exists. I1 is situated in a glen, beside the lowcr ldcc, near 

the grand entrancc to the Viceregal Lodge, and has been much frequented From timc imme~norial for the 
supposed salubrity of its waters. I t  is a strong cl~alybeate. I t  remnined, howercr, in :I rndc and exposed 

state till the year 1800, when, in consequence of some s~ipposed cures it had effected, it in~n~c~li:~tely acq~lirrd 
rcnewed celebrity. 

Tor.. [I. 
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annually " pitched" upon the sodden sward, wherc they have been crected for 
centuries ; itinerant " play-actors" continue to gather there once a year ; the 
beggars yet make it a place of rendezvous ; lads and lasses assemble even now 
to dance under roofs of canvas ; and the din of harsh music from the " shows," 
mingled with the alnlost equally discordant squeakings of a score or two of 
bagpipes, still keep alive the inemoiy of 

" Donnybrook capers, t ha t  bother'd the  vapours. 
And dmvc  away care," 

claring the long celebrated and verse-commemorat~ed month of August." 

The accompnying print will convey a sufficiently accurate idea of the scene, 
either as it was or is ; for the artist has judiciously abstained from picturing 

ground in any other part of this our globe, or in any other part of Ireland during five times the same space 
wl~icll is spent at Donnybrook, in one give11 yezr ; and be it remembered, the scenes here described are those 
~vllich tilke place during the light of day-the orgies of the t~ight, when every species of dissipation and 
profligacy is practisvd without restmint, may be better imagined than described." 

" A pretty ~ccurate description of Donnybrook sports is conveyed by an old rhymester:- 
'* Such crowding and jumbling, 

And leaping and tumbling, 
And kissing and stumbling, 
And driuking and smearing, 
And cawing and tealing, 
And coming and snnring, 
And scrambling and winning, 
And fighting and flinging, 
And iiildling and singing." 



the disgusting incidents, by which " thc fair" was rendered famous-and 
infamous ; although he has introduced into his sketch the leading objects of its 
attraction. 

In the autumn of last year we were curious to ascertain ihc difference 
between the Donnybrook of yesterday and that of to-day ; and, prepared as 
we had been for the wonderful changes which a few eventful ycars havc 
wrought in the habits of the people, it was with utter astonishment we noted 
the contrast betwccn the reckless " devilry" of a former time, aud the deceut 
hilarity of the present. We have given, in a note, some ides of tlic depravity 
to which it was for a long period the annual usher ; regularly filling thc jails 
with culprits, and the streets with degradcd women. Every fair in Ireland 
was, indeed, bad enough ; but that of Dublin surpassed them all for dissipation 
and vice : a large proportion of the lower classes, for many months after the 
saturnalia, had to endure the penalties of want or the punishment of crime. 
To the disgrace of the country these evils were tolerated for centuries ; at 
length they were to some extent checked by a more efficient police ; and thc 
" Temperance movement" has entirely removed them. The humiliating 
picture of a distinguished foreigner is no longer such as he can justly dram to 
excite the disgust of his own countrymen." 

W e  entered the fair twice-at mid-day, and again in the evening, a short 
time before the sports terminate by order of the magistrates. Wc saw, indeed, 
c i ~ ~ ~ d s  of people amusing tl~emselves ; tlie merry-go-rounds and hobby-horses 
" cranlined ;" the shows thronged ; and several tents filled with danccrs and 
gossipers ; but of sccncs which the German tourist honours with the term 

national," we beheld literally none ; we heard nothing, and noticed nothing 
that co~dd offend the most scrupulous ; there was no quarrel approaclling to a 
brawl ; we did not encounter a single intoxicated person of either sex ; and 
the next day our inquiries from a competent authority, as to the amount of 
charges at the police-offices incident to tlie Fair, were answered by tlic 
expressive word " nil." 

The Botanic Garden is situated on the nortli side of Dublin, at Glasnevin, 
about two nlilcs from the centre of the city. A more admirable site could 
not have bcen selected ; a clear stream-the little river Tolka-runs through 
a miniature valley, to which the ground gradually slopes ; the tall a d  fincly 
grown trees are sheltered from the north and east winds by adjacent hills; 
and the neighbourhood has long been cclebratcci for its salubrity and its 
n d d  temperature. The g~rden contains about twenty-eight acres, and is, 

" " A  third part of the pnblic lay, or rathcr rolled, about dl.unl<; otllrrs ntc, scl.cn~.ml, shoutcd, and 
fuug11l."'-l'rbzce I'iickler dftlslrru. " Nothing, iudccd," adds Ll~o ~lrincc, I'  c m  be s w r c  ~miiurutl." 
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IVC bclieve, tlle largest in Great Britain. I t  originated in the year 1790, when 
Dr. Wade presented a petition to the Irish Parliament, by the hands of Toler, 
aftemards Lord Norbury, the result of wllich TVM an annual grant for its 
establishment and support. I t  has ever since been an honour and a credit to 
the city, having been at the outset, most judiciously and tastefully laid out, 
and its several curators having been men of judgment and practical know- 
ledge. A more delightful, interesting, or instructive promenade is not to be 
found in Great Britain;" on two days of each week it is opened to the 
public, but to the studious it is accessible at all times by an order easy to be 
obtained. Dr. Walsh thus mote of the garden in 1818 :-" Nothing can ex- 
ceed the command of aspect wl~ich the ii~egular beauty of the surface presents, 
and of which the planners of the garden have been careful to avail themselves ; 
liaviilg ample room for every botanical purpose, they have not sacrificed taste 
to convenience, or disturbed such objects as contributed to the beauty of the 
old demesne." The garden has since undergone material improvements, while 
it has lost nothing of its foimer interest and value ; very lately, however, in 
consequence of the withdrawal of the Government grant from the Dublin 
Society, and the consequent inability of sustaining the garden with requisite 
care, serious alarms have been manifested as to its deterioration, and, indeed, 
its ultimate abandonment-an event that could be characterised only as a 
public calamity. 

Adjoining the garden is a public cemetery. There was no subject in 
Ireland which. contributed inore to keep alive the asperity of parties than that 
of burials. By an anomaly peculiar to the Irish character, the angry passions 
which agitate men in life were not relinquished in death ; every funeral was 
i& signal to renew them, and the embers of discord werc raked up and fomented 
cvcn among the ashes of the dead. An obsolete fragment of the penal statutes 
contiilued unrepealed till a late date. I t  prohibited Roman Catholic priests 
ti-om officinting in Protestant churchyarcls, even for a member of their own 
flock. This, wliich was fast falling into disuse, was revived with great strict- 

* Glmevin is a village rich in historic and classic nssociations: the ground now converted into a botanic 
garden, was fonnerly the prnperty of Tickell, the poet, from whose representatives it was purchased. One of 
the original walk&-a straight avenue of yew-trees-was planted under tho direction of his friend Addison; 
aud tradition states, that undernonth its branches he composed the exquisite ballad of LLColin and Lucy." At 
a short distance is Hampstead, once the residence of Sir Richard Stcele; and a little farther was the glebe- 
house of Finglas, in which lived the poet Pamell. More immediately in the neighbonrhood is Delville-a 
demesne h id  out by Delany, the friend of Swift; and here, it is said, the witty Dean not only composed, but 
nctudly printed some of the most biting of his satires-which no printer of Dublin would have dared to put to 
press. The belief that they werc produced in this calm retreat, received, ncconling to Dr. Walsh, confirmation 
strong nlrout the bcgim~iug of the present century, when, "in removing the lumber of an uut-ofice, preparatory 
to its being pl lcd  duw,  a prinling-press was fodid concealed among it." 
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ness by a late archbisliop. On one occasion, when the funeral procession came 
to the grave, and the priest began the scrvice for the dead, the sexton interfered 
to prohibit him. The people could hardly be persuaded to submit to a law the 
cxistence of which they doubted, and which, if it did exist, was repugnant to 
every Christian feeling. Scenes, therefore, of the most painful kind took place 
in St. Kevin's, St. Michan's, and other churchyards, and the silence and repose 
of the grave were daily disturbcd by fierce and angry squabbles between the 
sexton and thc mourners over tlle uncovered coffin. 

To put an end to this state of tllings, Lord Plunkct, then attorney-general, 
brought in a bill by which a Protestant incumbent might give permission to a 
Roman Catliolic priest to perform the service on his " asking permission in 
writing." Bnt this did not satisfy the angry parties. The one would not ask 
the boon in the prescribed form, and tlie other would not compromise their 
'' privilege" if the minutest formula were omitted. The evil remained un- 
removed, and the " squabbles" of St. Kevin's and St. Michan's were renewed 
in St. Bride's and St. Thomas's. The Catholic Association were at this time 
about to terminate their sittings, and there reinaincd a balance of money in 
hand wliich they did not Inlow how to dispose of-owing to the multitude of 
claimants. I t  was therefore proposed that it should bc allotted to the establisli- 
ment of a Catholic cemetery. " No," argued one, "let us not perpetuate 
animosity in this way ; let our bodies at least lie side by side in the same 
graveyard." He was not listened to, and tlie sum of 51000 was allotted for a 

separate burial-ground. I t  was commenced on the south side of the city, 
beyond St. James's Street, and laid out with all the regularity and attention 
to ornament of a PBre la Chaise, planted with trees and flowering slirubs, and 
proved a sh-ilring contrast to the filthy and disgusting state in wliich the old 
churchyards mere kept. Tlic profits arising from tlle fces are not divided by 
the company for their private emolument, but form a fund for the purposes of 
education. The success of this attempt induced the promoters to establish 
nnothcr, on a larger scale, contiguous to the Botanic Gardens ; and it was so 
inucl~ " tlirongecl" that it has been lately found necessary to close it. Protcs- 
tants were invited to use it, and a chapel has been erected in it, in whicl~ 
clergymen of all religious persuasions may perform the scrvice according to the 
rites of their own church ; very few, however, have availed themselves of this 
privilege. Curran, the celebrated advocate, has a monument in it, and a 
tomb was conlmenced for Ruthven, the city liberal member for Dublin ; but 
it was little more than commenced, and the fragments of it lie neglected and 
trampled upon. 

A tliirci ccn~ctery has bccn cstablishcd at Harold's Cross, csclusivcly 
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Protestant. I t  is of equal size with the former, and laid out in plantations and 
gravel-walks with great taste and beauty. Meantime the city chuxchyards are 
falling into daily disuse ; and so far, the removal of putiid bodies festering 
among the crowded streets of the metropolis is a public benefit; but it 
has materially diminished the already curtailed income of the Established 
Church. St. James's and other churchyards were favourites with the Ronlan 
Catholics, because some spiritual benefit was supposed to be annexed to inter- 
ment thcre. This superstition, however, has yielded to the popular feeling in 
favour of the new cemeteries, and has deprived the parochial clergy of a con- 
siderable part of the incomc arising from burial-fees. 

The village of Finglas stands about three miles west. of Dublin. I t  
was early distinguished for its salubrity, and acquired the name of Fioun 
Glass, "the fair or pleasant green." I t  was the favourhe residence of 
St. Patrick," who predicted that it would be the future capital of Ireland 
-that it shoulcl be "lifted up into the throne of the kingdomv-and, 
in the meantime, confel~cd on it various gifts ; among the rest a Well of many 
spiritual and physical virtues. I t  was particularly miraculous in restoring 
sight to the blind, and the quantity of rags hung round it, as votivcn t d e l l m ,  
attested the number of its cures. I t  is slightly chalybeate, and had some 
efficacy in cases of ophthalmia from its touic quality. The reputation of these 
natural and prcteiilatural properties induced a celebrated quack, who nssumecl 

* Among the successors of St. Patrick wero many ditinguisl:ed saints. St. Ca~rice, to whom the park11 
cl~urch is dedicated, and whose name is engmved on the ancieut communion-scrvicc plate, was followed Iry 
others, whose bones repose under the chancel of the church; and sincc the time of the Refornintion the 
benefice has been filled by several distinguished men. The learned Archbishop Ussher was incumbent of 
Finglus, and separated the vic~rinl from the rectorial tithes, because he thought he could not conscien- 
tiously receive the whole. Since then, the rectorial tithes form part of the corpus of the cl:nncrllor of St. 
Patrick's. Among the vicars of Finglas was thc poet l'arnell, whose autograph is still extant in the vestry 
books. During his incumbency, a wing of the church was allocated for a public library for the benefit of tho 
parishioners. He did not live, however, to enlighten them. Thcw is an extraordinary inaccuracy ill all 
his biographers w t h  respect to the date of his death; Gulrlsmith, Johnson. Chalmers, kc., declnre I I C  
died in July, 1717, yet his nutograph is fouud in the vestry book OII Monday in Easter rvcclc, April 
14tl1, 1718. We annex a fac-simile, tr:tced from the book. Ha weut to London, to  \vhiclr place resolu- 
tions of the vestry, to 

complete f o r a r d d  his to  design, h i  ; were but ~2 & . , dy& he dicd a t  Chest.er on 
his n a y  buck. The 
empty &g of the church ' / 
mas never filled with hooks, bnt still remains to attest his zed  for Literature. The preser~t vicar is the 

Rev. Robert Walsh, LLT)., to whosc " History of Dublin " we have made such frequent rcfcrence. Ho was 
for 3 long period chaplain to the British Embassy a t  Constantinople, nnd his account of that  country ranks 
among the standard works of English literature. Few men, indeed, have contributed more extensively or more 
be~eficially to  the great store or  knowledge. 
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the name of Achmet, to build a pump-room over it, and for some time it wan 
much frequented. 

Finglas is distinguislicd as the scene of many historic events. Here it 
was that O'Connor, paramount king of Ireland, awaited the coming of thc 
Anglo-Normans to decidc thc fate of Ireland. Thus the battle of Finglas 
attached Ireland for ever as an appendage to England. I t  was also hithcr 
that James fled after the battle of the Boyne,--"stopping to take breath at 
Finglas wood." He was spccdily followed by William, who encampcd h c r ~  
with an army of 30,000 mcn. Hence he despatched the Duke of Ormond 
to take Dublin, and in the meantime strongly fortified his camp against any 
cnemy. Part of these works forms one side of the g,mden of the glebe-house, 
and part is still very pcrfcct in a meadow adjoining, called to this day thc 

King's Field," overlooking and commanding the then high road leading to 
the capital by Carcliff's bridge. 

Among other rcmnants of antiquity is a ponderous stone cross, of i-udc but 
curious sculpture. The parish stands in the barony of Nethercross, so called, 
it was said, from a cross of great antiquity which stood there, but which had 

disappeared. The tradi- 
tion mas, that a detacli- 
ment of Cromwell's sol- 
dicrs going to the siege 
of Drogheda, in passing 
by, had dashed it down 
as an emblem of super- 
stition, intencling to break 
it into pieces on their 
r e t ~ ~ r n  ; but the inhabi- 
tants, to protect it from 
further profanation,buried 
it, and when the soldiers 
came back it was not to 
bc found. The rumom 

of the circumstance induced the Rev. Dr. Walsh, then curate of ihe parish, to 
search for it. After long and fruitless inquiries he mct with an aged man, who 
told him that his grandfather had pointed out to his father the place wherc it 
had bccn buried. Taking the old man for his guido, and somc Iabourcrs 
to assist him, he began to dig, and actually found the cross mrhcrc: it had loem 
buried nearly two hundred years. I t  is of granite, with the arms issuing 
from n solid circlc ; curionsly but r~de ly  sculpturecl, and wriglling with 
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its plinth se~reral tons. I t  now stands in the old churchyard ; but it is the 
intention of the discoverer to have it erected in the area in front of the new 
church, now building, as an appropriate oinainent. 

Among the customs of thc villagc is a May fair, formerly celebrated with 
great pomp. A quccn was crowned, and a cowt appointed to support her 
dignity, dressed in gorgeous apparel, and great crowds were in attendance from 
the city for several clays to do her homage. But the scene of dissipation and 
profligacy into wllich it degenerated, caused it to be utterly cliscountenanced. 
The last unfortunate queen died, not long ago, and she has had no successor ; 
although the semblance of the fair is still kept up. 

The village was formerly the abode of opulence and fashion, and supported 
two sedan-c!&s to convey the company to its evening cad-parties. But the 
mansions of the fashionable are uow deserted. Some are in ruins, and some 
are converted into lunatic asylums ; while the population, consisting of 800 
individuals, are among the poorest and most destitute in the empire. 

About four miles north of Finglas, and on the road to Droglieda, is the 
ancient town of Swords, 
monastic remains. The 
castle is very picturesque, 
standing on the banks of 
is clear and rapid river. 
I t  was formerly a palace 
of the Archbishop of Dub- 
lin, and must !lave been 
a strong as well as an ex- 
tensive pile. I t  consists 
of ranges of embattled 
walls, flanked with towers. 
Swords was formerly a 
place of considerable im- 
portance, h a v i ~ g  had thc 
honour to be repeatedly 
burnt and plundered by 
the Danes, who destroyed 
it no fcwer than four 
times during tlic eleventh 

with its ruined castle, its round tower, and its 

-%- - - . -  ..- - 
. - -= : __- -= - - --*=- 

and twelfth centwies. I t  has also occupied a prominent station in the Ilistory 
of a more recent age : in this town the first Irish army of the Pale assembled 
on the 9th of November, 1641, preparatory to that ii-iglltfd civil war mliicll 
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caused such calamities: to the country ; and hex tliey were defeatccl and put 
to tlle rout by the forces undcr Sir Charles Coote, on tlle 10th of January 
following, wllen hc beat them from their fortifications, killing two hundred, 
without any material loss on his side, except that of Sir Lorenzo Cary, second 
son of Lord Falkland, who fell in the engagement. 

Of the numerous ecclesinstical edifices, therc are now but few remains ; the 
round tower-seventy-threc feet in height-and tlx abbey belfry, a square 
building, of no more renlote antiquity than the fourteenth or pedlaps the 

iifteenth century, and the moclern church appended to it, convey but a very 
faint idea of the grandeur of the olden time. 

Bnt, like most of the ancient t o m s  of Ireland, Swords was of ecclesiastical 
origin. A monastery appears to have been erectcd here as early as the year 
512, by the famous saint Columblrill, who appointed St. Finian Lobhair, or 
the Leper, as its abbot; to whom he gave a missal, or copy of the gospels 
(then a rare treasure), written by himself. St. Finian died before the closc of 
the sixth century. In  the course of time this monastery became yosscssecl 
of considerable wealth, and the town rose into much importance. I t  contained 
within its precincts, in addition to St. Co111rnl.J'~ churcll, four other chapols, 
and nine inferior chnpcls subservient to the mother cl~urch. IIencc, on the 
institution of the collcginte churdi of St. Patrick, it ranked as the first of the 
thirteen canonries attached to that cathedral by Archbishop Conl,yn, and was 
s i ~ b s c ~ c n t l y  known by  tllc al~pellation of '( the goldcu lxcbcnd, on account 



of its great value arising out of its considerable demesne, and tithes ~ssuing 
from a large and fcrtilc distlict." Near x slnall chnpcl, dcrlicnted to St. 
Cridget, stood an ancient cross, cdletl " Pardon Crossc." 

Some few miles farther north is the small town of Lusk, which almost 
answers to the clesciiption we have given of Swords; for here, too, in the 
earliest age of Christianity, an abbey was erected with its attendant chapels 
and cells ; and here also the church mas castellated for the defence of the 
monastic establishment. The architec- 
ture of this building, however, is re- 
markable and peculiar: it consists of 
two long aisles, clividcd by a range of 
seven arches; the east end is the pre- 
sent church; at  the west end is n 
square steeple (representcd in our en- 
graving), attached to t h e e  angles of 
which are round towers; and near the 
fowth angle is an insulated veritable 
'frouncl tower," in a good state of pre- 
sei~ation though deprived of its cap. 
Bcncath the steeple is a stone-roofed 
crypt, in reference to which Grose takes 
occasion to mmark,-" I h o w  from 
abundant evidence, that all our most 
ancient religious edifices began in the 
ninth century with stone-roofed crypts, 
near which were erected our round totvcrs; and numberless proof9 occur of 
these being the work of the Oa~ tmen . "~  

Ileturning towards Dublin, but along the coast, about a mile to thc left of 
the road, is one of the most venerable a.nc1 interesting castles of Ircland- 

* There are severnl rcmarknble nnd interesting sepulcl~rnl monuments in tile church of Lusk. Among them 
is one to Sir  Christopher Ear~iewell, with this rnther sinpulsr inscription: "This monument i.-, mnde for thc 
right worshipful Sir Christopher Iiame\rcll, of Turrry,  Knight, by the  right ~vorshipful S i r  Lwas Dillon, of 
hloymet, Knight, and Deam IIarion Shnrl, his wife, \ Y ~ I O  married hcrr three p a r s  after the deathe of the said 
Sir Cl~ristophcr, hcrr first and lo\i:ige hoosbnndr, who had issue fire sons and fifleen daitl~ers by herr." The  
uarncs of tho cl~ildren are engraved on the north sidc of tl;c ~nonument ; of thc tweot,y childreu, fifteen lived 
to maturity ; eleven of t h m  were deughtcrs, w l ~ o  nmrricd inlo some of the noblest llouses in the kingdom. 
The monomcnL is composed of d i h c n t  meteriiils; Llrc pri~lciynl figures being sc,ull~tureJ in grey Italian marble, 
rnhil5t the lowcr pnrt ol' the tomb ib entirely of the  marble of Kilkenny. Eir Christnpl~cr is represented in n 
rich snit of nrmour; the lnrly lies by 11is sidc, in the round cap nr.d I~iglr ruff oS tlic 1 1 c h l .  Hcr petticoat is 
of cloth of gold, nnd €?om her girdle h : m p  n chain of fino worltrnxnuhip. Sir Christaphcr died on the 7 th  
August, 1876 ; and his Isdy, then the widow of Sir Lucns Dillon, on tho 6th of June, 1607. 



the castle of Rlalal~ide, the old fortified mansion of " the Tn1bots"-hap- 
pily not a ruin, for it is still the residence of the estimable representative of 

the Anglo-Norman who 
won the laid 1~5th his 
sword in the reign of the 
second Henry. I t  retains 
many marks of antiquity ; 
it is an extensive square 
builcling, flanked by cir- 
cular towers, having 1x- 
ceived considerable addi- 
tions of late years; buf 
they have been made in 
keeping with its ancient 
character - m d  a very 
slight effort of the ima- 

gination will link its existing state with the history of the olden time. 
The property has been held by the Talbots from the period of thcir first 

settlement in Ireland to the present time; they wcre deprived of it during 
the troubles that followed the melanclloly year 1641, but it was returned to 
them at "the Restoration." In  1653, a lease of the castle and the lands 
adjacent mas granted to Miles Corbet, one of the regicides, who made it fo, 
seveml years his place of resiilencc. He must have led a very retired life in 
his new possession, for little or nothing is known of his career in Ireland; 
even the traditions of the peasantry are silent concerning him; the only one 
that exists having reference to his pollution of the old malls--being that, 
when Ile first entered them, a small carved statue of the Virgin miraculously 
disappeared, and as miraculously returned to its proper place when the intruder 
embarked on shipboard at the neighbowing port, and sought safety on the 
Contincnt. The circumstance may be very easily accounted for without the 
aid of supernatural influence; for the beautifully-wrought model would, no 
doubt, have beeu consigned by the hands of the puritan to the fire : it now 
foims a conspicuous ornament over the old carved panels of the fire-place. 
Many of thc apartments are wainscoted with oak ; in the various compartments 
of which have been let in a series of finely-wrought alto rilievos, the subjects 
being scriptural. The hall is perhaps one of the purcst examples of Norman 
architecture to be found in the kingdom. The mansion is beautifully furnished, 
and in adnlirable taste ; and the collection of paintings, although not extensive, 
is unsurpassed in value. Among them are choice specimens of the old Dutch 
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: L H ~  Italian masters, in excellent preservation ; but the assemblage of portraits 
is of deeper interest. Close to the castle are the ruins of a11 ancient church, 
sui-roundcd by clicstnut-trees of magnificent growth ; it adds greatly to the 
imprcssivc character of' the whole scene, associated as it is with the memories 
of its heroic founders.* 

Some tlirec or four miles nearer to Dublin is the singular chnrch of St. 
Donlough ; form- 

-- -- - 
- - -  - ---- - 

ing, with its holy ---- -- - - - -- - - - - - ?= - --- - - - - --- 
-- - -- - - .- - - - 

- - 
-- - - - 
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well and its stone 
cross, an asscm- 
blnge of relics of an- 
tiquity, which ranlc 
among the most re- 
~uarkable and inter- 
esting in Ir~land. 
The church ia one 
of the few remain- 
ing stone-roofed 
structures, which 
Dr. Ledwich con- 
sidcrs to have been erected by the Danes, but to which other antiqurtries assign 
a date much more remote.? 

As me alighted to view the old church of St. Doulough, on our road from 
Malahide Castle, where we had enjoyed the hospitality of its noble lord and 
his estimable lady, the carriage was surrounded by a troop of beggars-threc 
women, two men, and a due proportion of children ; a halfpenny to each sent 
them cheerfully away, and left us free to examine the churchymcl without 

* It is said that the church was unroofed by Miles Corhet, who converted it into an onthouse for cattle. 
The only remnrltablc monument it contains is h a t  to the memory of the Hon. Maud Plunkett, the lady of Sir 
Richard Talhot, Knight, of hlalal~idc. Her fame is derivcd from the fact, that she was "maid, wife, and 
widow" in one day ; for her first I ~ ~ ~ s b a n d ,  son to the Baron of Galtrim, was summoned from the altar to head 
hia followers, and scatter a gathering of the Iris11 ;" and in the skirmish he mas slain. 

t Ledwich gives a view of this church in his I L  Antiquities." " I t  is," he says, " a curious strur.tnm, 
forty-eight feet long by eighteen nidc. There is a double stone roof: the external which corers the building, 
and that  which divides the lower from the upper story. You enter the crypt through a small door to the 
south. Jus t  as you enter, the tomb of St. Doulongh presents itself; the tomb projects so far into the room, 
th>it together with the stairs of the tower and the legs of the arches, i t  call contain but fcw people: it seems 
dcsigned for no other purpose but the separate admission of those who came to make their prayers and offering 
to the saint. From this room, by stooping, you pass a narrow way, and enter the chapel. This is twenty- 
two feet by t ~ e l v e ,  and lighted by three windows, one to the east and two to  the south ; the arches pointed, 
and decorations G c h i c :  these, with the towcr, are later additions. The roof is of stone, and carried up Like a 
wedge; the stones mhich cover i t  are not large, but so well bedded in mortar, h t  after many centuries the 
roof admits neither light nor water." 
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interruption. Yon may journey many a mile in England, and the people yon 
will meet are in their manncr and deportment so much alike, that they appea,r, 
if not members of one family, to have been a11 edncatcd in the same school. 
I t  is otherwise in Ireland; everywhere there is some national characteristic, 
the ramifications of which are various and numerous. The English pauper is 
at once bowed down by misery, and murmurs and complains under its 
cndurance from first to last. The Irish beggar wrestles with distress; he can 
cxist upon so little food as to scem almost able to live without i t ;  but he 
cannot do without his jest ;-there are moments when the heart beats lightly, 
even in his starving bosom. The poverty of the English, except at stated 
times, is sullen ; the poverty of the Irish is garrulous : the Englishman takes 
relief as a right; the Irishman accepts it a.s a boon. You may aid half a dozen 
English paupers witl~out recciving thanks; you cannot relieve an Irish beggar 
without being paid in blessings. - - 

On proceeding to the churchyard, our attention was arrested by n 

young woman, whom me at  once perceived to be no beggar." She mas 

seated near a humble tomb- 
stone. Sorrow had evidently 
saddened her soft expressive 
facc. She was very decently 
clad, and her stram bonnet, 
trimmed with a broad band 
of crape, betokened widow- 
hood. A bright-looking child 
was placed, according to the 
custom of the country, on her 
back, under the folds of her 
ample cloak-its little facc 
and chubby arms just visible 
above its mother's shoulder. 
The little creature was lost 
in admiration of its fingers, 
which it cxpanded and con- 

'' tracted with instinctive cle- 

A light in newly-discovered 
powcr ; its round 111,ack eyes 

sparkling, and iLq young v o w  crowing forth its glee.. The tl~o~~ghtlessness 
of the young child-too young to know what grief' meant, and conscious of 
notliing save the joyous vibrations of its own heart-ms, indet:d, a contrast 



to the inournft~l aspect of its parent, whose features appearcd subdued by the 
wearhig anguisli of bereaved affectioil ; her eycs filled with team, which she 
~viped away patiently ; there wcre no sobs, no vio!cnt emotions, but tlic round 
drops welled 2s if their source were in her heart The tomb slic sat by was 
near the corner of the graveyard, and to avoid disturbing her, we were going 
round by the other side. She saw this ; rose up, curtseyed, and said, " I beg 
your lionours' pardon, if I'd seen I was in the way, I'd have moved long ago ; 
but the trouble blinded my eyes : thc way's clear now. Sure it's wet your 
feet you would 'in the long grass." Her voice mas as sweet to hcar, as hcr 
gentle face to look upon ; and a word or two expressive of the sympathy it was 
impossible not to feel, drew forth her story, which truly Ilad but little story in 
it, and in llcr own words ran thus :- 

" I am a lone woman now, though I'll not be in my twenty-one until next 
Candlemas. If I live to see it, it will be in a far land. My husband was a 
fine workman ; and both my noble lord and my lady, up at Malahide Castle, 
kept him in constant work ; God bless them for their good hearts ! and every 
one said, I was the lucky girl to have such a boy ; and, indeed, I knew it, and 
always thought him too good for me ; and sure I was riglit ; for if he wasn't 
I'd have had him still. The thirteen months he was left with me, he never 
gave me an aching heart, or as much sorrow as made me shed a tear. 

l' One Su~iday morning-we'd been to mass, and I was a little tired after 
the walk, for this craythur at my back had not come into the world then-and 
he says, ' J'la1-y) darling, (snre darling was the lmrclest word ever came out of 
his lips to me ; but what need I say that, for the sound of his voice would make 
hard words like honey,) ' 1'11 just go down to the bay for a bit, to meet oue 
or two of the boys, and have a walk upon the sand, and be back for the cup 
of tea you always make of a Sunday.' So I said, ' Very well ;' and he kissed 
nle ; and then, after he went out at the door, he looked in at the window and 
came back again. ' And, jewel,' he says, ' maybe you'd rather I'd not go ; and 
if you would, say so.' And, God help my foolishness ! I said, ' Go ;' though 
somehow, whenever he went out of my sight, I felt as if I should never see him 
again. And I thought to myself how fond the neighbours were of unlacing a 
boat of a Sunday afternoon, and taking a spell upon the watcr ; and so I put 
on my shawl, and sure enough, when I got down on the strand, he and three 
othcrs were just moving up and down-this way-as I move this feather, up 
and down, on the little shining waves, that looked like crystal for clearness, 
and yet were as blue as the heavens above them. 'Are you afraid for your 
Iiusbancl, Mary a m n ? '  said one of the young girls that was down on the 
strand. ' Not afraid, Nancy,' I made answer ; ' for the good Lord is above us 
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all ; but the ocean's mighty treacherous.' ' Well,' she said, twrdng her face 
and hiding it on my shoulder, for her sweethea~t mas in the boat as well as my 
husband ; ' I'd rather James wasn't in it, but did not like to say so before the 
other young girls, becawe they'd be laughing at me.' So we two sat together, 
holding each other's liands and watching the bit of a boat, until ix danced on a 
sunbeam out of our sight. Presently I felt a little breeze of wind cold on my 
cleelr, and it made me shrink. 

" ' What ails ye?' says Nancy. And I answered 'Nothing,' for I was 
ashamed ; but again it came stronger than before--yet not strong, only like 
the sigh of the wind, and the sky and sea as quiet as ever ; but I could stay 
no longer on the strand, thinking I'd see farther if I was on the cliff; ancl 
Nancy at first didn't Iike to follow me, because of the others laugl~ing ; but 
she grew so anxious that she left them at last, never heeding : and, sure 
enough, they did laugh, and sing, and dance on the strand, to the music of 
their voices, and the waters, and their own light hearts, while we sat watching 
the sea from above, as before we had watched it from below. And boat after 
boat, and sail after sail, came and went, but not the one we looked for ; until 
at last we saw it, and clasped our hands, and thanked God ; ancl I never took 
my eyes off it. And I had just said that we'd go down to the strand again, 
and be ready to meet them, when I saw they were trimming a sail. In 
another minute it was up, and I trembled then worse than ever ; for I thought 
of the sudden gusts of wind,--and just as I thought, it gave a whirl and a flap, 
like tlic wing of a wounded sea-bird. Oh, my God ! they were gone ! 

" I don't know what followed. The last thing I saw I have told you ; t l z s ~  
in the sight of my eyes, and gone ! Tlie next tliing I rein em be^ was making 
up as from a dream, and finding my dead husbancl in the little room, and a 

live baby on my bosom ; and they wanted me not to go near him : but I did 
I laid his baby on his aim, and looked at them both together; and then, for 
the first time, I rained down tears, as well I might, and after that I prayed. T 
laid him there," she added, LL aud James is next to him. Poor Nancy has never 
been rightly herself since ; and to-day I came here, maybe for the last time, for 
my father is going to emigrate, and I am going with him. That's his grave," 
she added, pointing out one that was distinguished from the rest by a new 
stone cross at the head, and a small stone at the foot. " I t  looks clean and 
cheerful for a grave," she said, with a faint smile, and the sun is beaming 011 

it, as it would 011 a flower-garden ; and he's buried in his own land, among his 
own people. But I-but I,'' and her feelings overpowered her. She fell upon 
her knees on the turf, and with claspecl hands and streaming eyes poured fort11 
R few broltei~ words of prayer to the Almighty, that, go whcre she would, 
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cndure what she might, he 1vonld pennit L L  Iicr bones" to 1.re I : d  beside his, 
ancl that in death they might not be divided. She uttercd her petition in 
strong agony of mind ; then flung herself upon the grave in the a1)nnrlonment 
of sorrow, and. embraced tbo very clay. Thc baby looked terrified ; mid as the 
mother placed it on the grave, speaking as if it could remember where its 
father lay, its little hand clutched a tuft of pass, and plucked it up. Again 
her tears burst forth, while she carefblly folded up tlie memorial pthered by 
tlie unconscioi~s infant, and placed it in her bosom. 

We have--as we intimated we should be compc?llccl to do-taken but a vcry 
superficial glance at the objects of interest wit11 ml~ich the vicinity of tlie city 
and the county of Dublin so largely abound. 

The county of Dublin is bo~u~clecl on the north and nortli-west by the 
county of Jleath; on the west and sonth-west by that of IGlclare; on thc 
south by that of Wiclrlom; and on the east by the Irish Sea. I t  comprises, 
according to tlie Ordnance survey, 240,204 statute acres; of which 229,202 
are cultivated, the proportion of unprofitable mountain and bog being con- 
seqnently very small. In 1821, the population, exclusive of that contained in 
the metropolis, was 150,011 ; and in 1831, it had increased to 183,042 ; but in 
tlie census of 1541, it was returned as only 140,047. I t  is divided into six 
baronies-Balrothery, Castleknock, Coolock, Nethercross, Newcastle, Half- 
Rathdown, and Upper Cross. 

There are two institutions connected more especially with Dublin that 
demand a less limited notice than we have been enabled to give to others- 
the " Ordnance Surrey," and the " National Education." Of the former we 
can speak only in terms of unqualified praise ; but the iatter we approach with 
considerable hesitation; for it is the subject of all otllers that has been most 
pertinaciously forced into the political arena, out of which it shoulcl have been 
as cautiously and perseveringly kept. Unhappily, in Ireland, we too often 
renlise tlie fablc of the gold ancl silver shield; seeing only one side of an 
object, and '(going a warfare" because the pnrty opposite cannot behold it 
exactly in the same view. 

The survey of Ireland mas undertaken by Government, on the recommen- 
clation of a committee of the House of Commons, which sat in 1824, of which 
the present Lord Monteagle was chaiiman. The immediate object to be 
obtained was a map sufficiently accurate and minute to form thc groundwork 
for a new va'iuation of the country. The reader may, or may not, be aware, 
that in Treland various expenses are borne by the counties, which in England 
arc the c11n1-~e of local trusts, or conin~ittecs, under special acts of parliament; 
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and tlie rates, or cess, as thesc assessments arc commonly called in Irelancl, 
are levied from tlie proprietors on tlie fiat of the respsctive grand juries. Tiley 
amonnt on the wliole to a very considerable sunl, at present about 6;1,200700C) 
a yeas; and it is olniously of vcry peat  iinportance that so large a taxation 
should be levied, on such a scale as to press equally on all. No snch scale, 
however, existed, worthy of ihc name. In somc counties the scale was of the 
date of Elizabeth, in some of James I., or of William 111. ; in many there 
was no scale at all, but all townlands paid equally, whether small or large : 
cach of these, however, was probably fair at the time it was esta'blislied ; but 
townlands originally rated thc lowest, perhaps covered with wood or waste, 
have since been so improved as to be made more valuablc than those once better. 
Many lands were wholly exempted, having been, at the date of the s d e ,  
wild, and unpenetsated by roads, and the exemption still continued althougll 
these vely lands may have been, under the gsand jury systcm, in many cases 
those most benefited by the expenditure of county moncy, to whicl~ they wntri- 
butecl nothing ; new roads having opened them to markets, and rendered then1 
gencrally mcessible. 

The origin of townlands, under the vasious denominations by which thcy 
are known in different parts of the country, is of pea t  antiquity. In  the 
published memoir of the Or&lance Snrvey of Templemore, p. 208, we are 
infoinled that the teim townland is now applied in a more general sense 
than anciently. The Irish designation, bnilc biabcfi, victuallers' or farmers' 
town, originally denoted a tract of land, which constituted the thirtieth part of a 
trioen cead, or barony ; and all the lesser divisions were known by the various 
appellations of quarters, half quarters, ballyboes, peeves, tates, kc. In tlle 
Ordnance maps, however, in accordance with prevailing usage, all thcsc names 
of subdivisions are discarded, and the name townland is applied to every snch 
division, whether pea t  or sniall." Sir William Petty remarlrs on their 
inecluality cvcn in his time : " As to these town-lands, plough-lands, colps, 
gneeves, bulliboes, bullibellas, horseman's beds, kc., they are at this day mani- 
festly unerpl ,  both in quantity and value, being made on grolmd3 that are all 
obsolete and antiquated." The evil continucd without inteimption to our own 
time. In  1815, a sclect committee of the House of Commons recommended that 
' L  some mode sllould be taken to render grand jury assessments more equal, by 
correcting thc dcfccts arising from apportioning the county rates according to 
old surveys, calculated on the measure of land formerly deemed profitable." 
I n  the subsequent ycar the same subject mas again advei-ted to by the same 
committee, stating that " the different modes of levying the gand  jury present- 
mefitst from the irlcquality of their pressure, arising out of the distance of time 
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and ~msettled statc of the country when such arrangements were made, require 
immediate ancl complete alteration." Indeed no stronger case can perhaps be 
mentioned, than that, even to this day, the ncm survey not having come into 
operation, the county of Dublin, the n~etropolitm county, is assessed hy a scale 
dividing tlie county into arbitrary pccrts, the number of acres not being known 
at the time the ancient scale mas macle. 

The period a t  which the survey began, was also one of great interestedlldnn 
to Ireland, from the attention given in parliarncnt and elsewhcre to its back- 
ward state in roads, drainage, the improvement of livcrs, internal navigation, 

Connnr 
and other measures of local improvement. For all such operations correct Do~t;t&t. 
topography was the inclispensable basis, and these objects, accordingly, did 
not escape the care of the remarkable person to whom this great opcr~tion 
was intrusted. After much inquiry, the committee of 1824, already refenccl 
to, in recommending the imcdiate extension of the Orclnnnce snrvcy of' England 
into the sister island, and an enlargement of the scale from onc to six inches, 
in order to meet the civil purposes for which it was intended, h ~ c l  dmclt on 
the importance of military control, ancl organization, in the management of' 
operations so extensive, and embracing the labours of so large a number of 
persons ; and in pressing the subject on the Ordnance, it was urged, that " tlle 
general tranquillity of Europe enables the state to devote the abilities and 
exertions of a most v a l ~ t d l e  corps of officers to an undertaking which, thougll 
not uninlportant in a military point of view, recommencls itself more iniinedi- 
ately as a civil measnre," and dwelt on " the high character of the officcr who 
conducts the survey of England, as affording sufficient security for the successfi~l 
completion of the work." 

Colonel Colhy, of the Royal Engineers, was accorclingly dircctecl by tlie 
Duke of Wellington, at that time Blaster-Gcneral of the Ordnance, to make 
al~angements for extending the general survcy to Ireland ; and he proceeded 
to organize a sufficient force of officers and men to assist in its clirection and 
execution, to whom large numbers of other persons were added from time to 
time, to expedite the great work. The niodc of survcy to be adoptcd, must, 
i t  was obvious, embrace not only present wants, but be sufficient for f h r e  
use ; and be not only available for tlie townlnnd vzluation, but topographically 
suited to suhserve the general purposes of tlie civil enginecr, without abanclon- 
ing that high ground of scientific research which renders its labour available 
and indispensable to various physical problems, more especially tliosc depen- 
dent on a correct knowledge of the rnagllitucle and figure of the earth. Anlong 
the earliest objects, was a correct dcterrnination on the earth's surface of a 
line in actual feet and inches, as the basis of linear and snperficial measure 
to be applied to the new survey. This operation, which to uninitiated readers 



may appear perfectly simple, involves in realiiy very considerable difficulties, 
bccause, as only a short distance can be so measured, and from that distancc 
the longer lines of the triangulation have to be infcrred by coniputation, the 
error, if there be any, will be multiplied ; and an error which would be 
insensible in a fern- inches or n foot, would become very serious if extended 
into a hundred miles ; and morc so still, d e n  used as the groundwork for a 
whole arc of thc meridian, and applicd to the obsci~ations with which the 
astronomcr endeavours to scan the planetary spaces. The measurement of a 
baue, as it is technically callcd, 11x3 ~sccordingly bccn in all great surveys an 
object in which the utmost care has been bestowed. Rods of glass or of wood, 
and chains of elaborate workmanship, had bcen employcd for this pnrpose; 
but well had proved liable to some peculiar objection, and all were subjcct to 
variations from cliauging temperatures. 

Colonel Colby devised an entirely new apparatus, and for the first time 
applied to geodetic operations the principle of compensating cxpansions ill 
lnctnllic rods. M7ith these instruments the base mas successfully incasurcd ; 
and it may not be unworthy of notice, that as those instrumcnts wcrc coil- 
dtructed from the psrliainentary standards of 1525, and thosc standards were 
tlcstroyed by the conflagration which bwnt in 1836 the vcnei-ablc cdificcs at  
St. Stephen's,--the base line measnrccl on tlic shore of Lo~lg11 Foyle in Ireland 
reinslins at this day, perhaps, tlic best standard of t l ~ c  empirc ; a:d being, as 
it were, yecorded on the surface of tlie earth, by the ercction of pcimancnt 
marks at  its extremities, is in no danger of destruction. Tlie ingenuity of thc 
late under-secretary for Ircland, Lieut. Dri~niinond, was also successf~~lly exerted 
at tlic con~menccn~cnt of tllc survey, in the invention of' the lanip which bears 
liis namc, and otlicr instruments for facilitating observations of the more distaut 
stations. 

Concnrrently with these initial opcrations of tllc Orrlnnnce, the Irish Govcn~- 
ment liad talrcn steps for marking out a d  showing the bonndarics of tlic 
counties, baronies, parislics, slid townlands ; a i d  now, from tlie hasc, a net- 
work of triangles was extcnclecl ovcr the island, wllicll, owing to the po~verfid 
mmis employed, wcre renclered of cstrnorrlinnry magnitude, tllc points of one 
tritmglc bciug 101, 03, and SG miles asunder. Tllesc, grndually dimiirislhg, 
contained witllin them 0 t h  triangles, successively smallcr and sn~allor, till 
cvery boundary was crosscd by various lines, and each townland consisted of 
portions of triangles, whose measnremcnt has thus been traced in unbrokcll 
succession from the original base. 

13y an ingenious and vcry simple system of levelling, the altitudes of 
numerous points wcre ascertained ; indeed, so thickly arc the maps st~~clrled 
1)-ith tllcin, that it may bc safcl~ haid, thcrc is no spot on thc surfacc of 
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Ireland, but within a quarter of a, mil: of that spot, a point shall be found whose 
l~eight in feet above the lcvel of the sea, is given on the maps. Already 
twenty-six counties are published, and tlie remainder, we learn, are in process 
of engra~ing. 

The central office of the survey was established in the Phcenix Park, near 
Dnblin ; idlere, during the meeting of the British Association in 1835, it very 
cleservedly attracted the attention of the eminent mcn of science there 
assembled. From that s tdon,  the director, Col. Colby, conbolled the opera- 
tions of his imnense force, amounting to more tlian 2000 surveyors and others 
-of whom but 20 mere officem, and about 200 soldicrs ; by this means the 
whole machine was wielded with the energy of a single will, and the plans which 
began at first but slowly, in thc year 1530, were gradually coinpleted and pro- 
clnced at a rate of more than two millions of acres in a year. They were then 
forwarded to the ccntral office, and another step began, via., to fit them for the 
public by engraving. I'ersons were employed to esaminc them closely by a 
peculiar system devised for that purpose, and from hand to hand each plan was 
passed, till tl-ansfei-recl to copper ; when agdn, by divided labour, on a skeleton 
of trigoaometxically-constrnctcd points, they were ultimately cnpaved,--first 
in ontline, in writing next, and then in the more elaborate work of ornament. 
Various instrulnents of consiclerable ingenuity have been invented and con- 
structed for tlie execution of particnlnr parts of this branch of the work, and of 
tlie wholc establishment, the leading featnre is a happy adaptation of the great 
I~rinciplc of &vis;on of labour ; till, by again and again repeating the same proccss 
for the same pqlose, m c ~ k i y  has been converted into mamj%cturing.* 

But thcre is yet a portion of t l ~ c  swvey to which a few words must be 
givcn-Tl~c Ncmoir. This was intcaded to be a textual elucidation of the 
various parts of tllc work, wliicl~ conld not be exl~ibited on tlie face of the maps. 
One volumc, containing the city of Londondel~y and its north-western liberties, 
was p~hiis l~ed as an clmmplc., and by the public it was -\vcll received,-the 
whole edition being immccliatcly solcl. To the Government, howevel; it 
:11q)earcd costly. I t  l m  bccn statccl that it would have involved an outlay of 
almnt oue year's expense, in addition to what was required for tlie maps I t  
was stoppccl. Its gcncral scheme mas peculiarly simple, but pervading and com- 

* This nr\.as nr~t  inaptly rlescribeil in the A t l ~ c n m ~ m  of 5 th  Septcn~ber, 1835, among other mattcrs con- 
~ ~ r c t c d  a i th  t l ~ c  Gritisll Associalinn, thus :-'"To nndcrstaud the care that llt~s bern taken to insure accuracy, 
it wnuld bc necessary to visit the ofice in tho Pl~ocnis Park, Dublin, rind investigate the complicated intcl- 
Ivctual mncl~incry, by which the detachctl obscrvufions of t h e  cmployed on the survcy me collected and 
rcrlnced. WC nsc the word 'machinery,' becnuse no other co~tld exprcss the regnlarity with which the minut~s t  
Jivinion ol'hbonr ill the several departments is pwservcd, the strict liinitntion of evcry person employed to 11is 
own pcculii~r branch of business, and the steady U I I ~ O I I  of all ill producing a liarmonions result." 
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prchensive. Taking for the thread of connection, the ordcr of time, and therefore 
beginning with geology, and its adjunct, natural history, it embraced in the 
second place antiquitics, ancl finally the existing social and productive statistics 
of thc country. Snbsequcntly to the stoppage, however, one portion, the 
geology alone, has been partially resumed, and there is reason to hopc the 
present Govermnent is not indisposed to continue the other portions. If such 
should be the case, it will only remain nlattcr for regret, that the simplicity 
and oneness of a complete work will have been abandoncd for separatc and 
disjointed fragments. 

Of this work Lord Bro~~glmn is reported to lime said, that it was a corollary 
froin tllc survey more valuable than the survcy itself; and it was of this branch 
Mr. Bablmge strongly declared, that its conductors had earned a right to the 
lasting gratitude of their countrymen as national benefactors. This branch is 
at  present stopped. 

Upon the val~le and bcneficial working of this institution, all persons and 
parties are agreed ; but it is far otherwise with regard to that wltich superin- 
tends a matter of still greater importance-the education of t l~c  people as a cl~lty, 
and at the charge of, the nation. 

The value of education to all classes of a con~munity, from tile highest to 
the lowest, is acknowledged universally : it is only as to thc safest and wisest 
mode of bestowing education that men differ and dispute. I t  is admitted, 
not alone to opcn up new sources of rational enjoyment to mankind, and to give 
to individuals increased "power; " but to aid in extending and establishing 
virtue, in bettering the social condition, and in a~~gnienting national strength. 
Those who so consider, and so describe it, cannot, therefore, hesitate to accept 
as an axiom, that to encourage, promote, and increase education, is a duty of 
the state. State assistance is required only by persons disabled, from local 
circnnlstances or pecuniary disadvantages, from obtaining i t  by other means : to 
such it should frccly be givcn, ancl on a scale conlmensurate with the want of' 
it. Unllnppily, however, in Ireland, there are clifficult.ies in the way of 
educating the people generally, which human wisdom cannot altogeiher remove : 
they are peculiar ; exceedingly dishcartening ; often wilfully, if not wantonly, 
raised ; consequently, not to be dealt with by any ordinary process ; and can- 
not fail peatly to embarrass any Government, that would legislate for the 
benefit and improvement of that country. 

W e  have had occasion to observe upon the avidity with which the Irish 
seek, and have always sought, knowledge. This is inclisputable. The ground 
was, therefore, prepared for thc sced; yet, for centuries, a most crnel policy 
not only permitted it to remain waste and unprofitable, but actually madc 
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its c~iltivation penal; and when, at length, a more rational and generous 
princilde prevailed, and education was not only tolersted but encouraged, the 
result was scarcely more advantageous to the people ; for the mode in which 
it was proffered was so opposed to their prejudices, ancl, as they imagined, their 
interests, that they refused to receive it upon the terms on which alone it was 
to be obtained. 

A brief review of the various plans for promoting what has been teinncd 
"National" Education in Ireland, may be necessary in order to comprehend 
the precise position of the existing L C  Governinent Board." 

From R veqy early period, the clergy of the established church, in Irelancl, 
were bound by oath, on admission to a benefice, to teach, or cause to be tanglit, 
the English language in schools undcr their control ; but the statutes which so 
provided, fell into desuetude; the clergy very generally considered they fill- 
filled the contract by subscribing to one or other of the societies for promoting 
instruction ; and cases are recorded of their so literally construing the obliga- 
tion, as to believe it terminated wllen "there wcre no children in their parishes 
ignorant of the EngZis7h tongfie; "-and yet they so argued, perhaps, neither 
irrationally nor unjustly ; for the act of Elizabeth, to which we principally refer, 
was, undoubtcclly, part ancl parcel of the state-project for extirpating the " mew 
Irish " in name and in fact.% Out of this enactment grew the " Diocesan Free 
Scllools." These have been considerecl in a rcport of the " Board of Education," 
and bearing date the 21st April, 1809. I t  then appeared that '' only ten of the 
dioceses were provided with school-houses in proper repair ;" that " the whole 
number of cEective schools in all the diocescs together was but thirteen ;" that 
" the whole liumber of scholars in all the schools clid not exceed 380 ;" and that 
" twelve out of thirty-four dioccses contributed nothing towards the object." In 
fact, the diocesan scl~ools became mere private spcculations ; tllc master derived 
a pittance of £49 per annum horn thc diocese ; a degree of dignity was conferred 
upon his " establishment ;" and lie rcceiwd scllolars, and remuneration for 
teaching them, as ordinary school-kcepers do. 

By Charles I., also, schools in Ireland mere founded and endowed ; and the 
second Charles granted several large estates for their maintenance. These were 
at Armagh, Dungannon, Ennislrillin, Raphoc, Cavan, Banagher, ancl Carysfort ; 

* The same policy was unllappily carried down to an ugc much nearer our own. One of the "penal sta- 
tutes" enacted, that "u~hatsoever person of the Popish religion shall publicly teach a t  a schcol, or shall instrnct 
youth in learning in any private house within this realm, or shall be entertained to instruct yonth in learning, 
as usher, under-usher, or assistant, by any Protestant master, be esteemed or taken to be a Popish regular 
clerg~man, and shall be prosecuted as such, and incur such pains, penalties, nnd forfeitures, as any Popish 
regular convict i:i liable to by the laws and statutes of tLis realm." A reward of ten pounds was given to any 
person " discovering a Popish scl~oolmaster or usher." 
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and, .wcording to the report of the Board of Educa~tioi~, tllcir estates estcnded to 
13,627 acres. Thc nuinbcr of boys tlicn-i. e. in 1809-in course of education 
were 157 boarders, and 114 day scl~olars ; all of whom paid libcrally for thcir 
education. In one of these scllools of "royal fo~mdation," there were neitlier 
boarders nor day scholars ; and in another, the lands appert:lining to ~vliich 
vere capable of producing 32000 per alxnun, there werc 65 boarders, at 32 
guineas per annuln ; and 12 clay scholars, at G gnineirs. Thc " inastcrs" were 
generally men of rank and fortunc ; and thc " Eoard " pointcd out l e m s  as 
being granted by inany of these sclioolnmsters ' dnring incumbency,' as if tllcy 
had been in posscssion of chnrcli livings and glcbe lands. To clesc~ihe tlicsc 
schools as '(National," is thcreforc a mockery. 

The " charter schools " wcre inco~poratcd by act of the Irish Parliament 
in 1733. These scliools were objcctionablc on otlier and strongcr gromnds; 
the avowed object of thcir "incorporation " was to teach the " poor Irish " tlic 
'' English language and the Protestant religion." In  otlier wordl, thc scllools 
were macllincs for the manufacture of proselytes ; and the "society," 1~110 
received, first from the private pursc of Gcorge II., and aftei-n-ards fisonl 
~arliamcnt, pants in aid of their project, carried it to such ilmtional Icngths, 
that in 1775 they came to a resolution, coiifirn~eci in 1775, and not rescinded 
until 1503, " not to admit any but tlic children of papists into the schools." 
Tliesc scE~ools mere consequently viewed with dislike, amounting to abliorrence, 
by the great mass of the people and their tcncliers ; and the children 
educated in tlicnl mere chiefly tlie offspring of crime. Yct between the years 
1759 and 1817, they receivcd grants fiom parliament to tlie extcnt of 
$554,713. 12s. 9d. Irish currency ; averaging &30,000 per annum, indepcn- 
dently of tlie annual income of the society, not less tlian £10,000 ; while the 
average number of scliolars scarcely csceeded 2000." It is, tl~erefore, not 

* From 1'789 to 1800, t he  Pnrliamentary pants averaged f 12,500. After the Union, however, they 
rapidly increased from £18,217. 4s. 7d. (in 1801) to £41,539 (in 1817), The Cornlnission~rs of Inquiry 
give tlic following tabular view of the expenditure of'thc .'Incorporated Society," and the results, between the 
yews 1802 and 1809, inclusive:- 

Tears. 
Aremge Annu&l 

Rsprnse 
of each Child. 

£14 8 2 

One Year to 5th Jan.  1802 
L 1803 

'1 1804 
' I  1805 
61 1806 
I I  1807 
14 1808 

6 8. I). 
29,133 6 6; 
27,040 5 9f 
2S,79G 4 7 
30,148 8 6 
30,384 18 11 
53,878 7 2 
31,722 17 84 

2085 
2055 
2015 
2083 
2004 
2137 
2 i87  

211,104 9 1 1 )  I4,GX C30,12718' i  2093 
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surprising that Roman Catholic writers charactelise these charter scltools 
as having " filled Ireland with vice and dissension ;" as i d  fruitful sources of 
enmities, prejudices, and immoralities ;" that the Roman Catholic clergy 
should have execrated them in every possible way,* and that the Roman 
Catholic people, wherever virtue, honour, or decency existed, should have 
considered them as pest-houses, in which their children could only learn to 
be corrupt.t Thus, when a boy quitted one of these schools, he was regarded 
as a renegade 'by his neighbours ; generally, he returned to the weed he had 
abandoned, without having been a free agent ; or, under the name of Pro- 
testant," he became too often a reproach to the faith he had assumed, and a 
warning to others against what they were thus induced to regard as the moral 
leprosy of conversion. There were other, but minor, evils connected with 
this " Association," to which it is needless to advert. We have known 
some of the masters, who farmed their lands almost solely by the labours of 
their pupils ; bestowing upon them no sort of " learning ;" and we could name 
one in particular, who actually let out to hire as messengers the boys intrusted 
to his charge. 

" The Association for I)iscountenancing Vice " was incorporated in 1800 ; 
it was supported by " voluntary contributions," but was, if we mistake not, 
originally formed merely for the issue of books ; and annual examinations 
were held in the several churches of the principal towns, at which Prayer- 
books and Bibles, '' according to the authorised version," were distributed as 
prizes to the best answerers. W e  have at the present moment two copies of 
the Scriptures thus obtained by ourselves, in the years 1812 and 1813. Schools 
were established in connection with the Association about six years after its 
commencement; and for these parliamentaiy aid was obtained-of various 
amounts, but which for two or three years extended to S10,000 per annum. 
According to Dr. Elrington, in his evidence before the House of Lords, the 
numbers educated in these schools mere, in 1822, 5479 Protestants, and 4672 
Roman Catholics ; in 1828, 13,189 Protestants, and 5494 Roman Catholics ; 
a d  in 1830 (after the withdrawal of the grant), 10,014 Protestants, and 

* To account for this feeling, it will be necessary only to extract a few passages from the Catechism in uae 
in a11 these schools ; at Ieast until within a comparatively recent period. " Q. Is  the church of Rome a sound and 
uncorrupt church? k No; it is extremely corrupt in doctrine, worship, and practice. Q. I n a t  do you 
think of the fre2uent crossings, upon which the Papists lay so great a stress in their divine offices, and f o ~  
security against sickness and all accidents? A. They are vain and superstitious. The worship of thecrucifix, 
or figure of Christ upon the cross, is idolatrous ; and the adoring and prltying to the cross itself is, of all the 
corruptions of tho Popish worship, the most gross and intolerable." 

t " Few Catholics pass by these schools witliont looking on them with a jealous eye, and vent their feelings 
by curses and esacrations, with gestures and emphasis, which bespeak their heartfelt anguish, I ha~ve myself 
frequently heard these people so expres themselves."-VotrJ~hI, vcl. ii, p. 411. 
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8772 Roman Catholics. " National," therefore, assuredly, these schools were 
not. 

In 1512, a new association, known as the IGldarc Street Society," sprang 
into existence. I t  was, at once, largely and liberally patronised ; its members 
mere a  numerous and influential body," and its exertions wcre infinitely 
more commensurate with the wants of the people. Great good was undoubt- 
edly effected by i t ;  but it had to encounter the insurmountable difficulties 
raised by its predecessors-of prejudice, suspicion, and mistrust ; and althougll 
based upon principles far more liberal, it was not framed altogether with a 
view to convince the mass of tlie community of the wisdom, charity, or 
generosity of its proceedings. The society expressly prohibited attcmpts at 
proselytism ; and yielded, indeed, upon nearly all points on which the 
Roman Catholics demanded concession-upon all save one ; they required that 
the Scriptures should be read in their schools. Unhappily, this was a barrier 
they could not overleap : here the society was compelled to stop; and 
thus were, for all practical purposes, as far from the goal as if they had 
never made an effort to reach it. An opinion largely prevailed among the 
Roman Catholics, that their secret But paramount object was to proselytise ; 
an opinion that received weight from the over-zealous and most injudicious 
conduct of some of the members.* But, independently of any other cause, it 
was notorious that the reading of the Scriptures, without note or comment, 
was inconsistent with the established discipline of the Roman Catholic church;" 
and that, consequently, the children of Roman Catholics, generally, would be 
precluded from the advantages offered by these schools as effectually as if the 
doors were closed against them. I t  was so in fact; for although a considerable 
number of Roman Catholic children did receive instruction in the schools of 

* Stispicion that proselytism was really designed operated as injuriously as if evidence of it actually 
existed; if, indeed, such eVideuce were not supplied by the fact, that many of the schools of the Kildare 
Street Society were in connection other societies-the Hibernian and Baptist Societies-the avowed object 
of svhch was to proselytise. Dr. Murray, Romau Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, in his answer to the Com- 
missioners, grounds his objection to tlie Kildare Street Society (1824) maiuly on this fact. The Commis- 
sioners appear to hare taken great trouble in the hope of reconciling differences between tke two churches; 
without effect: however : ncitlier would concede sufficiently ; the Commib.sioneni aimed s t  " a system of united 
and general education, from which snspicion $honld, if possil$ie, be banished." They mere led to believe that '' no 
fiystem could obtain general and cordial support in Irelaud which should not, in addition to elementary know- 
ledge, a1ford the opportunity of religious instruction to persous of all persuasions ;" and '' the great difficulty 
they experienced was in endeavouring to provide a work compiled from the Four Gospels ;" failing in this, 
which they considered un essential point, they "desisted from 311 further attempts lo carry i t  into 
esecution." The authorised version was refused on one side, the Douay version on the other, and a 
mixture of tho two rersious-suggested bg Dr. Murray-was rejected as  a "mutilation of the Scrip- 
tures," an unmeaning phrase, of which much evil use has been made. We do not pwceive that any 
person suggested a w w  translation; but it is more than probable such a proposal mould not have been 
listened to. 
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the society, 9le number formed But a sinall proportion of those who required, 
and ardently longed for, education ; and the parents of those who accepted thc 
boon were placed in a position of perpetual hostility to their priests-out of 
which arose many degrading and disgraceful scenes. 

Before we proceed to consirler the " National Board," which at present 
holds jurisdiction over national education in Ireland," it will be desirable to 
offer a few remarks upon the condition, as regards instruction, of the Irish 
people, who, all this while, were in little or no degree benefited by the national 
snpply of means for their improvement-liberal as it undoubtedly mas for 
upwards of half a century. 

The " Irish schoolmaster" has been pictured by nearly eveiy writer of 
fiction, who has dealt with Irish character ; and although commonly repre- 
sented as odious and dangerous, the portrait has been seldom overdrawn. 
The high estimate in which the people, generally, hold C'lcanling,"-a fact 
on which we cannot lay too much stress,-induced them not only to tolerate 
his evil habits, but tacitly to allow him a vely pcrilous influence over their 
~rinciples and coaduct. Upon this topic it is neecIlcss to enlarge ; there is 
abundant evidence by which the origin of nearly every illegal association may 
be traced to the cabin of a village schoolmaster.* The (' school-honses" were, 
for the most part, wretched hovels, in which the boys and girls mixcd indis- 
criminately ; usually clamp, and always md~enlthy ; so dark that it was a 
common practice for the pupils to learn their lessons among the adjacent 
hedges ; and if they acquired knowledge, it mas, not unfrcquently, knowledge 
that led to evil rather than to good. Mr. MTakefield gives a list of tlle books 
in use about thirty years ago, which hc calls (' The Cottage Classics of 
1rcland;"t nn~ch  more reccntly, we have found the same worlrs in circnlation 
-and found no othevs-anlong the cabins of the humbler classes. Of late 
years, however, a vast improvement in this respect has taken place ; and 

* "The common schoolmaster is generally a man a110 was originally intended for tho priesthood, but whoso 
morals had becn loo bad, or his habitual idlcncss so deeply rooted, as to prevent his improving himself suffi- 
ciently for that office. To persons of this kind is the education of the poor entirely intrusted ; and the 
consequence is, that their pupils imbibe from them enmity to England, l~atrccl to thc government, and super- 
stitious rencrntion for old and absurd customs."-JVi~lccfieId (1812). Mr. Spring Rice (Lord Muntcagle) 
stated in the House of Commons (1822), that there were 8000 schoolmasters in Irellnd ; " nmong these, hc 
was sorry to say, thcro existed much misoliief." Mr. Grant (Lord Glenelg) corroborated this statement. "The 
schoolmasters and the boolts," he observed, "were of the very worst species." 

t " IIistory of the Seven Champions ;" " History of Fair Rosnmond and J:me Shore ;" " Orid's Art of 
Love;" L L  Irish Rognes and Rapparees ;" "Francis, a notorious robber teaching the most dexterous art  of 
Thieving;" History of celebrated Pirates ;" " No11 Flanders ;" " The Devil and Doctor Fanstus ;" 'L History 
of Witches and Apparitions," &c. &c. &c. The ballads in common circulation were of a still worse character ; 
we have an extensive collection now before us ; a large proportion of them are political, filled\vitli the very worst 
sentiments; others contain expressions of sympathy for men who have died on the gsllorvcc; and all are preg- 
nant with danger. 



during our recent visits we found it difficult to obtain, at any of the low shops 
in the suburbs of large towns, copies of the books, of which formerly they were 
never without an ample supply.* 

These remarks are necessary in order to exhibit, by contrast, the advantages 
obtained by a new order of things. 

And so me proceed to treat of the existing " Board for the Superintendcnce 
of a System of Natioiial Education in Ireland,"-believing it to be, all circum- 
stances considered, the wisest and most rational project that has becn devised 
for educating the people, and the surest to attain the great a,im and object of 
all education-right acting from right thinking.? We are very far from 

* Even the " Life of James Freney, commonly called Captain Freney, from the time of his first entering on 
the highway in Ireland, to the time of his surrender, being a series of five years' remarkable adventures, written 
hy himself," is now a "scarce book ;" although an edition of it has been printed in nearly every town in the 
south of Ireland. 

t The cor~templated appointment of the " Board" was first announced in s letter-dated October, 1831- 
addressed by Xr. Secretary Stanley (now Lord Stanley) to the Duke of Leinster. I t  is expedient to extract 
the following passages from it :- 

"The Coinmissioner,s, in IS1 2, recommended the appointment of a Board of this description to superintend 
a system of education from d i c h  should be banished evela the suspicion of prose7ytism, and wh.ich, 
admiiting children of all religious perstmions, should not interfere with the pe~vlitzr teneta of any. 
The Goverument of the day imagined that they had found a superintending body, acting upon a system such 
as was recommended, and Lbusted the distribution of the national grants to the care of :he Rildare Street 
Society. His Majesty's present Government are of opinion that no private society, derivi~rg a part, however 
small, of their annual income from private sources, and only made the channel of the munificence of the legis- 
lature, withmt beitzg suGject lo any di~.ect responribility, could adequately and satisfactorily accomplish the end 
proposed; and wbile they do full justice to the liberal views with which that society was originally instituted, 
they cannot but he sensible that one of its leading principles was celculated to defeat ils avowed objects, 
as experience has subsequently proved that it has. The determination to enforce in all their schools thc 
reading of the Holy Scriptures withoct note or comment was undoubtedly talren with the purest motives; 
with the wish at once to connect religious with moral and literary education, and at the same time not to N n  
the risk of wounding the peculiar feelings of any sect by catechetical instruction or comments which might 
tend to subjects of polemical controversy. But it seems to hare been overlooked, that the principles of the 
Roman Catholic Church (to which, in any system intended for general diffusion throughout Ireland, the bulk of 
the pupils must necessarily belong) mere totally at  variance with this principle ; and that :he indiscriminate 
reading of the Holy Scriptures without note or comment, by children, must be peculiarly obnoxious to a church 
which denies, even to adults, the right of unaided private interpretation of the sacred volume mith respect to 
articles of religious belief. 

" Shortly after its institution. although the society prospered and extended its operationsunder the fostering 
care of the legislature, this vital defect began to be noticed, and the Roman Catholic clergy began to exert 
them~dves with energy and succees against a system to which they were on principle opposed, and whicl~ 
they feared might lead in its results to proselytism, even although no such objects were contemplated by its 
promoters. Wben this opposition arose, founded on such gmunds, it soon became manifest that the system 
could not become one of national education." 

Lord Etanley-some time afterwards-thus more definitely described the object of the plan :-IL To diminish 
the violence of religious animosities by the association of Protestant and Roman Catholic. children, in a system 
of education in which both might join, and in which the large majority, who were opposed to the religion of the 
state, might practically see how much there was in that religion common to their own ;" and he further adds, 
as the n~ain purpose of the institution-" to give the great bulk of the Roman Catholic popolation as extensive 
a knnnledge of Scripture ns (hey could be indrrced to rweive." 
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placing the system before the reader as in a state of perfection, or even of 
completeness; nor do we argue that errors which have been undoubtedly 
committed, could not (some of them at least) have been avoided. Of late, it 
has been the policy to conciliate the one party in Ireland without consulting 
the wishes or the interests of the other ; and a mistake was made at the outset 
which it will take years to rectify. The Board, as originally constituted, 
consisted of the Duke of Leinster, the Archbishop of Dublin, and Dr. Sadlier 
-three members of the Established Church ; the Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of Dublin and the Itight Hon. A. It. Blake, a Roman Catholic gentleman, and 
the Rev. J. Carlilc, and Robert Holmes, Esq., the one a Presbyterian, the 
other a Unitarian l; men who, however estimable in private life, held opinions, 
political or religious, opposed to those of many whose suspicions were sure to 
be aroused, whose alarms were certain to be excited, and whom it was, at least 
equally, the duty of Government to have conciliated. In consequence, there 
mas (' not a single member of the Board in whom the Protestants of Ireland 
had the least reliance,"*-whether they ought or ought not to have had confi- 
dence in its jndpent ,  integrity, and impartiality, is another question ; but the 
Board was, imdoubtedly, so framed as to increase rather than to allay the 
apprehensions generally entertained by tlie Protestants of' Ireland, that " the 
education scheme " was a plan for their ' L  discouragement." This feeling, thus 
created, was certainly not diminished when they saw the school-houses spring 
up in the ch~pel-yards, or immediately adjacent to thc Roman Catholic chapels, 
and the Roman Catholic clergymen employing and paying the masons who 
built them, nominating the masters and supplying the books.? The result was, 
that the Protestants generally, and their clergy almost entirely, stood aloof 
from all contact with " the Board," declined to receive any portion of the state 

* We quote this passage from tlie evidrnce of the Dean of Ardagh before a committea of the House of 
Commons; we do so, however, because we know i t  to exprcss, not the feeling of a solitary individual, but 
that of the Protestants generally. The chief objection urged against the llildnre Street Society was, 
t ! d  i t  was "ruled by a majority decidedly partisan." The Government sought the remedy of one evil 
11y the creation of another; for not the majority, but the whole, of the Education Board was '' decidedly 
partisan." 

t We are fully aware thnt this fact is met, on the part of "the Board," by the assertion, that wherever 
a school was so built, it was because no other piece of grortnd was to be procured in the neighbourhond; and 
that, in erecting a school thus contiguous to ii chapel, they had only " Hobson's choice." Indeed it is but 
just to state t! a t  the following passage occurs in one of the earliest of the plans circulated by the Board :- 
" Although the Comrninsioners do not absolutely refuse aid towards the erection of school-houses on pound 
connected with a place of worship, yet they much prefer their being erected on ground which is not so con- 
nected, where it can Ire obtained ; they therefore expect that before church, chapel, or meeting-house ground 
be adopted as the site of a school-house, inquiry be made whether another convenient site may be obtained, 
and the result of the inquiry stated to them." But we speak within our own knowledge when we state that, 
in many instances, very shallo~v arguments for preferring chapel-grounds were accepted as reasons cogent nud 
conclusive. 



money, and permitted the Roman Catholics to possess unlimited control over the 
funds granted for the benefit of the whole community. 

Unhappily, in Ireland, among the clergy of thc Established Church, the 
Presbyterians, and the Dissenters, there are too many who have not received 
" that most excellent gift of charity, the very bond of peace and of a11 virtues."" 
A cry was raised against the prqjected scheme from the very moment of 
its announcemcnt-upon the ground that the reading of the Scriptures, entire, 
was not to be insisted upon in the schools. The Kildare Street Society had 
made this a sine qud non, although they permitted the use of the Douay 
version ; but they exprcssly forbade any interpretation of the sacred volume, 
or of any passages thereof, as an infringement of their primary rule against 
attempts at proselytism. The Education Board provided that " one or two 
days in the week be set apart for giving, separately, sucli religious education 
to the children, as may be approved of by the clergy of their respective per- 
suasions."t This was, in reality, the only subject of complaint ; yet it was one 
that gave rise to extensive bickerings, heart-burnings, and ill-will ; and up to 
the present time, the Protestants generally, and thcir clergy almost universally, 
have not only taken no part in the state project, and derived no aid from its 
funds-they continue arrayed in hostility against it. 

And this is grievously to be lamented ; no doubt the evil is diminishing, 
and we trust will, ere long, be veiy considerably lessened: signs have been 
recently given, which lead to the conclusion that the Protestant clergy are 

* Of this we have an example in one clergyman who, in his evidence before the House of Lords, did not 
Ilesitate to express his opinion, that " i t  would be better for the Government to leaw the Irish children without 
religious education, or without afzy education at all, than to take a part in bringing them up as Roman 
Catholics." Akin to this is the opposition of Dr. II'Hale, the Roman Catholic Arcl~hishop of Tuam : charac- 
terised by intolerance and bigotry unworthy of a scholar and a Christian; and reminding one of the foolish 
ignorance and gross prejudice of some of the Indian castes, who will die of starvation rather than receive food 
t,hat hns been polluted by the touch of an outcast Paria. 

t Religious education is only not tmforced in these schools ; it is however indented as a duty on the part 
of those who &and in the relation of pastors to the children ; and the Comn~issioners, in their instructions to their 
Inspectors, thus express themselves r- 

L' As the Holy Scripture is itself unhappily a subject of cont,rove~.sy in this wuntry, both in rcprd  to tho books 
which constitute Scripture, and to the translation of i t ;  and as the introduction of the Dible into schools for com- 
mon education has created much contention and dispute, and preverited a wry large portion of the poorer 
classes in Ireland from sending their children to scboolv receiving Government aid, it ia not to be introduced 
during the bows set apart for common education ; but every facility is to be given for the reading and explain- 
ing of the Scriptures, either before or after theso hours, or for any other mode of commu?icating religious 
instruction by such pastors or other persons as are approved by the parents or ynrdians of the cbildren." Very 
recently, however, this rule has been thus modified-whether wisely or unwisely is, we think, a t  least doubtful. 
'&We therefore propose modifying the letter of the rule, so as to allow raligiuus instruction to be given, and of 
cnurse the Scriptures to be read, or the Catechism learned, during m y  of the school hours, provided such an 
nrrangement be made as that no children shall take part in, or listen to, any religious reading ar instruction to 
which their parents or guardians object." 
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now disposed to avail tlicmselves of a power which the state is not only willing, 
but anxious to place in their hands, and to leave no longer the benefit to be 
derived from it, exclusively, at the command of the Roman Catholic clergy; 
the accession of the Presbyterian Synod has removed one very formidable 
barrier ; and the clergy of the Established Church will, no doubt, consider it 
their duty as well as their interest-first, to give to their flocks all the advan- 
tagcs freely offered them, and which are thcir unquestioned right; next, to 
exercise their privilege of inspecting the schools in their several parishes; 
next, to superintend thc spiritual and temporal instn~ction of such members 
of their own church as arc pupils in these schools; and next, to build, at 
the public expense, thc schools that may be necessary for the education of tlic 
people committed to their charge. Recent changes cannot but have tended 
1:ugcly to convince them, that instead of continuing to suspect a desire to 
discourage and depress the Protestants of Ireland, they may be assured of 
receiving the fostering care and zealous support of Government,-to which tlicy 
are eminently entitled. 

W e  should far exceed our limits if we were to attempt entering upon the 
less important points in dispute, or detailing the various arguments advanced, 
pro and con, in reference to the institntion. W e  must regard the existing 
'' Board for supcrintcnding the Edncation of the Irish people," as a mighty 
engine for their moral and social improvement; believing that mistaken 
notions of rcligion will be far more surely removed by knowledge than 
by ignorance ; and knowing that, wl~atever defects may exist in  the present 
system, it is immeasurably snpcrior to the old mcthods of educating the 
lower classes of the Irish. In lieu of the schoolmasters of former times,- 
whose characters we have b i M y  sketched,-have been substituted a set of 
men, properly taught and prepared for their important task in the "modcl 
schools" of the institution; paid by the public, and therefore responsible 
to the public; their habits ascertained before they are employed, and thcir 
conduct contii~ually wntclied during enlployment by proper "inspectors," 
duly appointed, who, in their turn, are frequently examined by the Board, 
and called upon to report regularly concerning all subjects connected with 
their respective districts." The school-houses, instead of being dark, close, 

* The training masters and mistresses to superintend the scllco!x is a prominent and most important part 
of thc system. The men who are sent up to Dublir~ from the provinces, with proper certificates as to character 
nnd capabilities, are boarded and lodged at the agricultural school at Glasnerin, where they have also 
opportunities of noticing practical husbnndry ; the room in which they assemble is hnng with large maps, kc., 
where, during the evenings, they go over and rehearse the lessons of tho day: and the domestic arrangements 
are such as to ir~culcrlte neat and orderly habits. Our visit to this department of the establishment gave us 
a strong impression of the good likely to result from the arrangement. They attend at the institntion for 
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dirty, aid unwholesome, are neat and conlmodious buildings, well ventilated, 
and in all respects hcdtl~ful. The books that have displaced the mischievous 
and deleterious publications formerly in universal use, are excellent in every 
sense of the tc1-m." Lcssons in virtue are conveyed in every page, with a 
degree of slzill and judgment nowhere exceeded ; they have been coinpiled 
with admirable tact, so as to conlmnni~~te infornlation by the simnplest process ; 
and although thcre is a manifest want of Books that shall interest and amuse 
wllile t h y  instruct, those that supply extracts from writers of z.clznomledged 
worth are altogetller unexceptiondle. Above all, the placards posted con- 
spicuously in some parts of every school contain, in themselves, a code of 
wisdom.t 

several hours on each day, except Snndays, during six months; and are daily subjected to examination by the 
resident directors. Public examinations, to ascertain their progress, take place twice a-year; they are classed 
according to their proficiency ; and on proceeding to their schools are paid annual salaries, varying from £10 
to £30. They are permitted to increase their incomes by receiving payment fur edocation from the parents of 
the children. These payments tire sometimes as low as 4s. per annutu, and sonietimes as high as 30s. It is 
very desirable that every pupil s111dd pay sometl~ing-no matter how trivial the amount. I t  reliews the 
part! receiving the benefit from the weight of charity, and begets fcelings of independence. We attended two 
or three of the ordinn~y examinations of the masters; and certair~ly found many of them to be persons under 
whom me would ourselves gladly have studied; they were subjected to very rigid exan1ina:ions upon all thc 
s~rl~jects in which they would lmve to instruct. 

* We procured copies of, we believe, all the books that nwe been issued by the Board : and have no 
hesitation in stating, that rvorlcs better calculated for education, in all the leading branches, were never 
produced. \\'e know of none that mny be so safely recommended to schools genera!ly, of any grade, 
or to families of any rank. We have an " Englisl~ Grainn~ar" exceedingly simple aud comprehensive; 
"Books of Arithmetic," for various classes; books on " the Elements of Book-keepiug," and on "the 
Elements of Geometry ;" " a  Trcatise on Menauration ;" an Introduction to the Art of read in^, wit11 
suitable accentuation and intonation ;" "Books of Lessonsn-commencing with instnwtions for the very 
young, and advancing so as to suit matured pupils;-these books consist of selections, in prose and poetry, 
from the best and most popular British authors, compiled with a view to the combination of amusement 
with information; the fifth of the series being more directly devoted to the useful, and containing a 
variety of extracts arranged under the folluwing heads:-Physical Geogr~phy aud Geolog~.; History; 
Physiology, vegetable and animal ; Natural Philosophy and Chemistry; and at the end of the volume are 
several "poetical pieces!' The book is illustrated by explanatory cuts. The Reading Book" is an 
admirable compilation, and, we venture to say, does not contain a single pansap that could b~ ohjected to 
upon any ground. 

t We prmt one of these, headed 'I General Lesson," because its 'Lprinciples" are commanded to be 
I' generally inculcated in all the scl~ools," and "a copy of it on pasteboard" is required to "be hung up in 
each school ;" we have never vihited any school in which it did not immedititely catch the eye:- 

Christinns should endeavour, as the Apostle Paul commands them, " to lire peaceably with all men" 
(Romans xii. 18);  ewn mith those of a different religious persuasion. 

Our S:lviour, Christ, commanded his disciples to "love one another." He taught them to love even 
their enemies, to bless those that cursed them, and to pray for those who persecuted them. He himself 
prayed for his murderers. 

Many men hold erroneous doctrines ; but we ought not to hate or persecute them. We ought to seek 
tor the truth, and hold fast what we are convinced is the truth; but not to treat harshly those who are in 
error. Jesus Christ did not intend l~is  religion to be forced on men by violent means. He would not allow 
his disciples to fight for him. 
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Perlmps no public establishment was ever subjected to so severe an ordeal 
as the Education Board. Every one of its acts has bcen siftcd and scrutiaised 
with the nicest accuracy, in order to detect error ; its schools have Been '! looked 
into" very cioscly and freqnently, to supply evidence of m-ong-doing ; the 
characters of its teachers have been s~ibjccted to inquiries which fcm could ham, 
borne unscnthed ; every page of its publications has been scanned with a critic's 
eye-cvery sentence duly weighed, and eveiy sentiment canvassed, to s x  
whether some "lurking" dangcr might not be discovered; yet it is only bare 
justice to say, that during the ten years of its csistence, the amoiunt of its 
culpability lias been marvellously small ; that very few charges of impropriety 
or incompetcr-cy have been sustained, or even brought against the persons in 
various capacities it has employed; and that, beyond all question, it has 
labowed throngh "evil report" without manifesting a design or a desire to 
oppose and annoy thosc from whom it has received both opposition and annoy- 
ance. We believe that a willingness to conciliate the clergy of the Established 
Church and the Protestants of Ireland, is as ardent and as earnest now as it has 
been at any period since the Board was establislied.'* The charges that have 
been brought against the institution are, indeed, SO limited in nnmber and 
character as to excite astonishment, when we take into account the suspicious 
care with which it has been watched- I+ e d ~ d ~ ~ d n n  A 

" Men's evil  ne ighboars  make them e a r l y  st irrers,  ~ 0 n n ~ d e  
W h i c h  is both  I ~ e a l t h f u l  and good husbandry." 

7 3 ~ c t  61 p3e. 
During our recent tours in Ireland me visited schools in nearly every connty 

of the south, east, and north-inspecting, somewhat minntely, at least a hundred 
of them. TVc confess that conviction as to their unobjectionable cllaracter 
forced itself slowly upon our minds ; that we commenced our examination pre- 
disposed to condemn them-or at least to take part n~it11 thosc who did condemn 
them ; ancl that ow prejud~ces havc been overcome only by repeated proofq of 
the great good they are achieving-good that might be largely mdtiplicd if all 
their opponents would ascertain, as wc did, the actual ancl practical working of 
the system; and join-as we fervently hope and confidently expect they will 

If  any persons treat us unkindly we must not do the same to them ; for Chris1 nod his apoitlcs hare 
taught as  not to ret.lrn evil for evil. If me mould obey C h h t ,  me must do to others, not a4 they do to  Its, 

but as we would wid1 them t o  do to  us. 
Quarrelling with o m  ncighbours and abusing them, is not the w ~ y  to conrince them that we :trc In L I I C  

right, and they in the wrong. It is more likely to conviuce them thxt we have not :I Christiim spirit. 
We ought to  show ourselves followers of Christ, who, "when h o  was reviled, reviled not again." (1 Prtcr 

ii. 23,) by behaving gently and kindly to every one. 
" I t  is only just'ce t,o state that the Eoard has mnde coutinual and earnest efforts to induco the clorgy n! 

the Estxblished Church to accept aid; and has gone great lengths to d u w m  l~osiility by persnasiw q m t l e n ~ s ~ ;  
this is admitted by its marmest opponents. 

VOL. 11. 3 R 
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" h r t  ant1 I ~ a n ~ l "  in rendering then1 effective for the grear, an(l ingh purpose 
for which thc state enclows them. 

Tt is impossible that a.ny scheine for the education of the Irisli people codd 
have been largely successft~l, nnless concessions were made on both sidcs----on 
all sicles indeed ; for they mere required to and froin Presbyterians and Dis- 
senters, as well as Roman Catholics and members of the Estal~lisl~ed Church. 
IJnhappilp, many Protestants succeeded in persuading tllen~sel\rcs that tlw 
Roman Catholic Church mas not destined to exist for a very long period ; WP 
say " unllappily," because they acted up to this opinion, and postponed thc cxer- 
cise of charity as prqjnilicial to " their neighbows." They were, therefore, 
wroth mith state attempts to legislate directly in derencc to if., as a solemn 
recognition of its existence. In  no other way can we account fw the intoler- 
ance of inen who upon all other subjects a.re charitable, high-minded, just, and 
generous. 

I t  has been a too common error, that "National Education " ought to ema- 
nate from the '' Ch~rch," and not fi-om the " State ;" losing sight of the all-im- 
portant fact, that vcry ma.ny who are sincerely attached to the lnttcr a,re hostile 
to the former; and that in this agc we have learned to qnestion " the miscloin 
of our ancest,ors," who considered coercion more cffectual then pcrs~~asion. 

I t  is not our province to point out wliere the ins t i tdon is capable of 
iiiiprovemcnt ; no doubt, time will 11a.v~ directed public attention to many 
matters coili~ectecl mith it, into which changes or modifications may be belie.- 
ficially introdnced ; and no doubt, also, they will be talren advantage of hy the 
parties more i~iterested in its welfkre,-{f they m sought to hc, ~~ktedgl~rrdrircZl~, 
t~?iywr~c.tp,hj, and with due rcyawJ to thn vnrkd uncZ c q j k t i y ~  intelmts ma! p- 
j ~ d c e s  that will he involved, ond must fie tcrken into accov~/t. n u t  it is certain 
that m y  scriow or cxtensiw alteration of the existing system will clo incalcu- 
lablo miscl~icf, and consig~l to anoilic~ gc,neration the great, good, and merciful 
work of ed~~cat ing the Irish pcoplc. 

W e  tmst wc sliall not be colisidered presnmptnu~~s, Ilm-cvcr, if wc venture 
to snggwt that the readicst and lnost certain way of mccting a d  overcoming 
the difficulty, is to crch7e a7l r&ct ra7,1@ow ed~icntioi~ ,j;.on?. the school.u, and to 
intrust that most essential part of the training of youth to the pastors and 
teachers of the pupils, citlier at their own homes or in their own places of 
worship. This is the course invariably pursued in all dcy-school3 for the npper 
and middle classes, and why not in those for the humble a,nd the poor ?;+ 

" In  d a y - ~ c l ~ o ~ l ~  for the  bet tw orders in Irel:md, the  Protestants and the  Roman Catholics haw n!rrays 

mingled without hesitation or suspicion ; and in all probability a pupil of ( i ther  d a m  would be itnmedint~ly 
removed, if the  parents Ibund tha t  the master was ;:iring him ~ e l i g i o m  instruction. In our youth we qttended 
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The state would thus hold itself NEUTRAL in the contest-if a contest thew 
rnnst still be--afford means for supplying a good and somld Kterary education, 
under salutaiy ndes m d  judicious regulations :-contributing, to an3 bod3 of 
Uhistians, aid in proportion to their want of it ; ancl leaving to the natural 
guardians af the pupils the selection, not only of their spiritual teachers, but of 
the times when, and the places at which they shall be taught, 

The systcm of instruction occupies but a portion of each day-from ten 
o'clock, we bslieve, until four-and ample time and opportunity are afforded, 
daily, for inculcating and strengthening religious principles. I t  is, we think, 
certain that no evil of any kind could arise out of' this plan ; for the bcnevolent 
design of Lord Stanley " to diminish the violence of religious animosities by 
the ussociatim of Protestant and Roman Catl~olic children, in a system of 
education in which Both m$ht join, and in which the large majority, who were 
opposed to the religion of the state, might practically see how nmcli tl~ere was 
in that religion common to their own," has failed signally and i n  toto; t l~e  
cl~ildren of different persuasions do not, and will not, commingle in these schools 
as atpmsent toonstituted. Occasionally me found in the south a few Protestants 
-averaging perhaps four to a hundred-among the Itoman Catholic pupils ; 
and in the north about the same proportion of Roman Catholics with Presby- 
terians and members of the Established Chud i  ; but in no instance did we find 
the opposite classes so mixed as to lead us to anticipate results such as those 
.ivhich the accomplishecl ancl generous statesmen certainly hoped for, and, 
l~erhaps, expcctcd ; in this respect the plan has been a failure ; in all other 
respects it has been, we think, snccessful beyond the expectations of its most 
sangnine upholders. 

TjtTe believe, then, that the system is working well-marvellously well, con- 
sidering the great and manifold difficulties by which it was formerly surrounded; 
many of these difficulties have been surmountecl ; others have been materially 
lessened ; and those that remain may be removed by the cordial co-operation of 
the clergy of the Established Church. Let ns hope that this will be no longer 
withheld ; " so that "--we quote an elocluent passage from one of the many 
' Reports' submitted to Parliament-they may assist " in bringing up children 
of all denominations in feelings of charity and good-will, in making tliein regard 
each other noi, as belonging to rival sects, but as subjects of the same sovereign, 

n dny-school, the mnster of which sns  a uember of the Society of Friends; his scholm were of various 
roli$ous denominations. In  the same city there were two other leading schools; the principal of one was a 
Roman Catholic, and me venture to assert that many of his pupils were Protcstnnts; the director of the other 
was a Protestant, and we know that a very Irrrgc proportion of his scholars were Pmmnn Catholics. 



as fellows of the same redemption, so that dl may liold tlie faitli in  unity of 
spirit, in the bond of peace, and in rigl~tcousncss of life." 

Our ilctice of Dnblin and its ecl~~cational institutions has been extended far 
beyoilit its clue proportions ; but wc cannot bring it to a close witl-out mention- 
ing, however bricfly, an event wliioh will long be remenibereci in its aimalu: 
we allucie to the royal visit of August, 1849. Her IIajesty's sojourn in the 
Irish metropolis mas limited to a few days ; but, witli her accusto:i~cd activity, 
s l ~ c  so well employed her Ilours, that ample t h e  was found to see the principal 
ol~jects of interest in Dnhlia a i d  its vicinity, to render her Irish subjects of all 
ranks happy by her frequent appear,mce in public, and to exercise onc of the 
most pleasing, i! not tlie most important functions of royalty-the holding of a 
clrawing-room ancl levee in the Castle of Dublin. The mere en~uncratioa of 
t11c ~ l a c c s  vi5itccl by Queen Victoria and llcr royal consort w o ~ ~ l d  be but a 

tedions catalogue ; and as our limits preclude us from describing the innumera- 
ble modes iil wllicl~ Iksh loyalty made evident its desire to do l~ononr to the 
auspicious occasion, wc nlust lcnvc i t  to the inlagination of our read-ers to picture 
to theirxelves the valiccl rejoicings of the ~var~n-hearted and enthusiastic citi- 
zc~ls. SuEce it to say, that ill~uninations and fircworlcs by night, decoratcd 
archcs and \.oming banncrs, bands of music and triumphal procest;ions by day, 
rendered Ci~L!in the noisiest and gaycst of capitals, and its inliabitants tlie 
happicst of !risliinen. From the 2,000 ladies and gentlemen ~ 1 1 0  wcre Ilonou~ul 
with adinissions to tlie royal prescnce at the castle, to the 100,000, of high and 
low dcgrec, wllo ihroiiged the Phamix Park on tho day of the review, all were 
gratified wit11 lier 3lajcsty's affable and condescending bcllaviour ; and, wc 
beliew, cvely one retnnicd to his home, not only proud of his Queen and his 
country, but fccling his ov;n dignity increased by liis participation in t l ~ c  
imtional holiclnj~. Tlic l~rcscncc of roydty in a suffering and dividcd co~ultry 
like Irelaid cannot be witliout its advantages, and especially so when t l ~ c  
h o u r  of' its s i d e s  is diqwnwl with erpnl liiilrllles~ and liberality upon both 
the great parties, whosc mutual antagoilism has becn the base of so many of 
thc strnggles and misfmhules, whicli have hitherto pre~entecl Irclaid froin 
receiving her clue share of thc aclvantageq ilcrived from tile prcsence of tllc 
Queen, and a resident nobility. Lct us l q e  that we are now 1xpirllp approac11- 
ing a brighter and a calmer clay, and that ere long Dul~liu may again talic 
that rank among metropolitan cities, N hicli its natnmal bcauties and artificial 
nclvantngcs so well c1esen.e. 



M E A T H .  

T I ~ E  coonnty of Meath is thc great grazing ground of Ireland, ancl consists 
almost entirely of pasture-land, vying in its external aspect with the richest of 
thc English counties, and perhaps surpassing any of them in fertility. The 
hedges are remarlml~ly luxuriant ; the trees (of which there is an unusual 
abundance) are of extraordinary growth ; and the fields have, at all times and 
seasons, that brilliant green so refreshing to the eTe, and so cheering to the 
mind when associated with ideas of comfort and prosperity. There is, indced, 
no part of Ireland where the Englishman mill find llinlself so completely at 
Iionle ; for, added to great natural beauty, he sees on all sides the beneficial 
rcsults of careful cultivation, ancl marlrs in every direction the ordinary conse- 
quences of inclustiy directed by sciencc ; while the poverty and wretchedness 
that are elsewhere forced-upon his attention is here seldom perceptible ; and 
'' the clainorous voice of woe" rarely ": intrudes upon the ear." Much of this 
apparently prosperous character is, however, hollow and unsubstantial : the 
large farmers are iudeecl.wealtlly, but of sinall fanners there are few or none ; 
the policy of the " pz ie r s "  has been for a long time to devote the produce of 
the soil to the raising of cattle ; and the '' clearing of estates" in Neath has, 
therefore, been proceeding at a very disastrous rate. W e  quote the words of a 
comman lahourer with whom we conversed on the subject-" The laud is 
given over to the beasts of the field !" The small plots of ground are 
"wanted for the cattlc ;" and as the cabins cannot exist without them, they 
are in sapid course of removal. The consequence is, that although misery is 
not to be encountered upon highways, or adjacent to pleasant meadows, tlie 
towns into which the poor have been driven are thronged with squalid coun- 
tenances ; stasvation stalks at noon-day through their streets ; and perhaps 
in no part of the world coulcl be found so much wretchedness (' hucldleci" 
together into an equal space, as the tourist may note in the single town of 
Nauan. All about the suburbs, the cabins are filthy to the lmt degree ; a very 
large proportion of them have no other outlets for smoke but tlie broke11 
~vinclows; the roofs of many have ~artially fallen in ;  and we examined 
several from which every available piece of wood had been taken for firing, at 
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periods wlien the pressure of iminerliatc want had renclered thc unhappy 
inmates indifferent to the fut~we. MTe entered some of these hovels-within a 
dozen steps, be it remembered, of the centre of a town, and not hidden by 
distance and obscurity from the sight of sympathising humanity-and were 
shocked to find their condition metched allnost beyond conception, and cer- 
tainly beyond credibility. The scene appdled us the i n o ~  because of the 
lovely and plentiful land we had previously passed through ; the fat cattle 
feeding upon pastures so fiesh and green ; the huge stacks; the full barns ; 
the comfortable houses, midway between mansions and farmsteads-the air of 
luxury, indeed, that pervaded every object within our ken ! I t  was a sad 
contrast; to be witnessed without heartaclic only by those who have become 
familiar with it, and have learned indifference fian habit. 

The county adjoins that of Dublin-its boundary, with the Irish sea, on 
the east ; on the south it is bounded by Kildare and the King's Couilty ; on 
the west by TVestineath ; and on the north by Louth, Blonaghan, and Cavan. 
I t  comprises, according to the Ordnance Survey, an area of 567,127 statute 
acres, of which 5,600 only are unimproved mountain and bog. In 1521, the 
population amounted to 159,153 ; in 1531, to 176,826; in 1841, to 153,828. 
Its principal t oms  are Trim, Navan, Kells, Slane, and Athboy. I t  is divided 
into the Baronies of Upper Deece, Lower Deece, Demifore, Upper Duleelr, 
Lower Dnlaek, Dunboyne, Upper Rclls, Lowcr Kells, Lnne, Norgallion, 
Upper Noyfenrath, Lover lIoyfenrath, Uppcr Navan, Lower Navan, Itatoath, 
Skreen, Upper Slane and Lower S lam 

W e  shall place the tourist, first, in the town of Trim, distant twenty-two 
iniles from Dublin, situate in the south-west division of the county, of which it is 
the assize town, although inferior to Navan in extent and popnlation. I t  borclcrs 
the LLpleasnnt Boynew-as the river was called by Spenscr ; but to which after- 
times gave the still more simple, and far more famous, title of " the Eoyne 
waterv-which di~icles Neath nearly into two equal parts, running from south- 
west to north-eat. At  thc entrance to Trim, from the south, stands n Corintliian 
column of granite, erccted by subsciiytion in 1817, to conlmemorate the military 
acllievements of his Grace the Duke of Wellington, to whosc connection with 
this county ve  shall presently advert. To the right are the county jail, one of 
the best built and best conducted prisons in Ireland; and the ancient castle 
of the De Lacys-the Anglo-Xormans to ~v1iom Henry the Second gave the 
largest share of the kingdom of the O'Jlelagldins, monarcl;~ of l\Ieatli,-for- 
medy one of the Jive provinces into which Ireland was divided-portioning the 
rcinainder miong his principal followers ; an arrangen~ent with which the old 
l~oasessors wcre so littlc satisfied> that fw centuiies ztfterwal.ds the district was a 
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continued scat of mar.? The history of this now dilapidated sti-uctixre is f ~ d  
of interest; the remains are very extensive, and indicate its former strength, 
d e n  it was a chief bulwark of the 'L Pale," and the great safeguard of tlla 
'L English aclvci~turers." In all the contests of aftertiincs, it partook largely; 

it was in military occupation so recently as 1688 ; now it is n mass of ruins, 
highly pictnrcsque as they line tllc banlr of thc beautifid livcr, and recall 
furcilly the memory of its days of almost regal splendour. The malls are in 
r.ircmuference f'om hunclred and cighty-six yards, defended by ten flanking 
iwers, at nearly ccjnal ciistanees-iiiclacling those nt the gates, one of which 
Is in a good state of preservation, as well as the arches over the ditch and the 

* llugh De Lacy, to  whom Meath was ~ r a n t e d ,  and who wart one of the most conspicuous of thc Anglo- 
Worrnan invaders, was treachcmusly killed a t  Durrow, in the Queen's County, by n labouring man; who, 
with his me, struck off the 11cild of the great soldicr, as he mas stooping to give him some dircctious concern- 
i t y  thc hcwing of a block of timber. Cantbrcnsis thus cl~roniclev tho event : "On a time, as  each man was 
busilie occupied-some lading, some heaving, some pl:inting, some graving, the general himself also digging 
v i th  a pickage ; a desperate villaine anlong them, whose toole the nobleman was using, espieing both his hands 
accnpitd, and his bodie inclining downwards still as he stroke, watched when he so stooped, and with an axr 
cleft his liead in sunder, little esteeming the tornientu that  for this traiterous act ensued. I-Iis hodic," adds 
t!te chronicler, "was buried nt Bcctive, and his head in St. Thoinas Abbei a t  Dublin. A raluable little 
book, giving a history of the De Lacys: and contniuing a mass of interesting facts connectcd with the crtstie 
and town of Trim, from the earlipst periods, has IIPPII printcd by the Rev. R. Butlor, rectnr of the pnrish. 
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barbican beyond i t ;  the south gate had its portcullis, the groove for which, 
and the recess for the wincllass, may st.ill be very distinctly traced,* The 
castle is by no means the only interesting relic of antiquity in the town of 
Trim. The '' Tellow Tower," part of a tall stceple, marl<s the site of a fainons 
abbey, said to have been founded by St, Patrick, and dedicated to the Virgin. 
Close beside it is a small building, now the residence of the Ecv. 111. I-Inmilton, 
the mcle and tutor of Sir llTilliam Hamilton, wliosc fame is European ; and 
here, before science led him into more difficult paths, the accomplishcd pro- 
fessor of astronomy coillposccl many graceful and beautiful poems, some of 
which we heard repeated with exceeding pleasure. I t  was, long ago, the 
dwelling of that Sir John Talbot who was " the scourge of France"- 

'& SO m u c h  feared  abroad 
That w i t h  his n a m e  thc ~ n o t l ~ e r s  st i l l  t h e i r  babes ;" 

his armorial bearings carved on stone still stand above thc antique doorway. 
In this school-house it is generally, but erroneously imagined the Marquis 

of IVellesley and the Duke of Wellington reccived their emly education. 
Neither of thcm was cducatcd here. Pc t  it would be difficult to convince 
the good people of Trim that to this honour they can lay no claim ; and it is 
with regret we destroy so pleasant a delusion. The duke, however, while 
representing the borough in the Irish Parliament, and serving as aide-de-camp 
to tlie Lord-Lieutenant, seems to have talwn an active part in tlie affairs of the 
town ; for his signature, " A. lJTesley," is affixed to all the leading acts of the 
corporation from Junc, 1759, to Scpteinber, 1793.t 

The neighbowhood retains but few anecdotes connected with the early life 
and habits of the extraordinary men who were destined to fill pages so large 
and full in the aftcr-history of their country and of ~nanlrind ; but they quitted 
this vicinity, and indeed Ireland when veiy young, a'nd before any strong 
impression could have been left in reference to thcm. 

Dangan, the former seat of the Wellesleys, is distant about seven miles from 

* Here, in 1300, Richard II., who was then in Ireland, l~enring of the progress of the Duke of Lancaster 
in his English dominions, imprisoned the son of his rival and the son of the Duke of Gloucester; the former of 
whom v9a8 afterrnards d~wwned on his pnssnge to England. 111 1423, Edmund Xortimer, Earl of Meath and 
Ulster, who hnd possessed the iul~eritance of Trim, and, as Lord-Lieutenant of the island, had enjoyed more 
t l~nn customary authority in that office, died of the plague in this castle. 

t Mr. Rutlcr kindly procured for us a tracinp of the duke's nutograp11 from the corporation books, 
an e n p v i n g  of which ca~inot fail to iuterest our readera. 
For smne time he lived in the m a l l  five-windowed house, 
wit11 n c o ~ u t  befox it, in Dublin Gate Strect, whicl~ is now 
terminated by the column erected to  his bonour; hut he 
principally resided nt Fo~terstowo, properly called Wet- 
li,ngton on the Ordna~rce Survey. 
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Trim, and abont twenty from Dnblin. (In tlic death of Lord Mornington, it 
became the property of the Mnrqnis of Wellesley, from whom it was purchased 
by a gentleman lzamcd Boroughs ; 1~110, after residing there some time, and 
adcling to it many improvcn~eiits, let it on lease to Blr. Roger O'Connor-a 
person whose name is snfficiently notorions, not only in the county of Meath, 
but throughout the south of Treluld. While in his possession the house and 
dcmcsne were dismantled of every article that could be converted into money 
-the trees (of which there was an immense variety of prodigious hcight and 
girth) rapidly fell beneath the axe ; the gmdcns were permitted to run waste ; 
an application to the Lord Chnncellor proved utterly incffective ; and a t  
length, the premises being largely insured, the 11onse was fonncl to be on fire, 
and was, of conwe, consuinecl before any assistance could he obtained to 
extinguish it. Most unhappily, tliereforc, one of the most intcrcsting mansions 
in the l~ingclom is now but a collection of bared and hrolrcn wal!s ; n m n e  
shell indced ; and fancy 
seeks in vain to connect 

- - 

- 
- - -- 

the early thoughts and 
- 

- - - 
- - - 

- habits of the great men 
- 
- - 

who issued from it to 
amaze the worlcl, with 
some nook fitted for silent 
study, or some chamber 
sacred to nursings of the 
qreatness that mas to be :> 
theirs " hcrenfter." One ? 

portion of the bailding- 
the wdls  of ~vhic l~  are of 
prodigious tllickness - is 
still inhabited by a fanner 
who superintencls the property ; it is evidently much older than the other parts, 
for the structure is comporativcly modern, built of brick vi th  a stone coping. 
The demesne is now completely stripped ; so that except a few stunted and 
vcry agcd I~:uvtl~oms, not a singlc trce remains of tlic many that grew and 
flourislicd n l lm the Marquis and the Dnlrc mere in their boyhoocl. A sinall 
river, cholrcd up by neglect, and apparently converting into bog thc meadow 
tlmt borders it, gocs lazily along ; now a.nd then forcing its way through 
t:mglccl U ~ G W O O ~  and rejoicing in the sun-light ; but gcnewlly creeping 
onwards as if in sailncss-harmonizing with the sensations to which the 
dcscrtccl scenc gives risc. The place runst have bccn very bcmtifid in 

VOf.. 11. 3 4; 
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the days of its glory, for nature had not been a niggard of her gifts: and 
perhaps nowhere in the kingdom is there so singular and striking an 
alternation of hill and dale within the same space ; it is, in fact, a succession 
of small hillocks, strongly recalling to mind the raths SO famous in Ireland ; 
and having an artificial character, as if they really had been works of art. 
Indeed we are by no means certain that such may not be their origin. We 
can imagine the effect these miniature raths produced when they mere 
judiciously planted, or otherwise brought into the lanclscape, to render 
charming that which is now barren. We cliined several of thcse mounds, 
and the views on all sides were nlagnificentstretching over hill and clale, 
mountain, plain, and river. 

I t  was a calm and clear evening when we drove up to the gate of Dangan ; 
and a deep rose tint imparted a warmth to what otherwise would have 
seemed a cold blue sky, in harmony with our musings as we thought how 
often the great hcro had passed through it in the days of his buoyant youth. 
The glories of the Narquis of Wellesley and the Duke of Wellington llave 
paled the lustre of the other branches of their family, but each has distinct and 
separate attributes of his own, sufficient to send a name down to posterity with 
glory and honour. So great a number of remarlcable mcn-the son of a man 
also greatly distinguished-never issued from a single housc. Neither the 
Marquis of Wellesley nor the Duke was born here ; their birthplace is Dul~lin ; 
but here their master-minds were created. The great iron gatc would not 
open ; and the carriage-drive is overgrown with grass. We alighted, therefore, 
and entered through a small passage to the exquisite little lodge, which, 
unhappily, is falling into decay, although occupied by a man who called himself 
" care-taker." A low line of cottages stretch to the right outside the gate; 
and the dwellers thercin came forward, as usud, to look at "the quality." 
We mound our way to the house, which stands a considerable distance from 
the road, and as we have intimated has no tree near it to take off' from the 
grim and gigantic appearance of the ghost-like walls.* 

* The "wreck" of the house is inhabited by a farmer and his family; a very pretty young woman was 
feeding a calf in a shod erected under shelter of the ruins. "Many strangers," she said, "visited Daiigan; 
and it was a lonesome plnce in the winter time, but she 'never heeded;' if there were any spirits, xs people 
said, about the house, they had too much nobilit,y in them to hurt the poor that, when they werc in it, gnve 
them all they had to give-their Mcssing." She gave us something more than that-milk fresh and warm, 
and frothing-and a h r  going with us from place to place, refused, with a half indignant air, the money we 
tendered as remuneration for the trouble we had caused. In England, wc! never find any difficulty in pre- 
vailing upon this class of persons to accept a silvcr token of thaclts; but in Ireland, although sometimes 
repeated offers will overcome their repugnance, they invnriahly refuse, and if they take it, apologise for so 
doing. l L  Sure I wasn't t.binking of the like," ur "Thank ye kindly, ma'am, and sure I wonldn't let on to have 
i t  at  all-only out of a remcmhrance!' Indeed, we have generally found it nceessary, when we had given 



" I t  wasn't always tliat way," said the care-taker. "What is now bare 
liills and hollows, in the great time ef Dangan, was all laid out in a fair 
pardise, lashins of trees, and evelything the heart of man could desire. 
My grandfather was in it in those days, and a fine man he was ; and has 
often run at the Duke's bridle-rein, and he a slip of a fine spirited child, as 
well as the Marquis ; and then the fire couldn't let the little luck left in the 
country alone, but must burn the place out of contraryness, and it belonging 
to the greatest that ever belonged to any country. Ah ! it was a sight worth 
seeing-all them brave young gentleman coursing over tlie country like so 
many greyhounds ! Ah ! the innocent hearts little knew the power they had 
in them! Sure it's tlie same nature after dl,  as my grandfather used to 
say-the acorn grows an oak, and thc little witl~y a great tree." 

The '( care-taker" seemed poor in all things save a promise in " live 
stock" of rosy romping children, whose wild laughter and repeated shouts 
me heard through the still evening air, long before we returned to the lodge. 

Times were hard," he said, and tlie rale ould nobility had quittcd the 
land ; Dangan had changed masters ; he had nothing to say against them 
that owned it now, but the poor man had only his drink of water to his 
potato ; the country was given over to the bastes of the field, and there was 
no room for the poor man's garden-but God was good ; they did not live as 
long as in the ould times when the ould lord was in it." To an inquiry 
concerning ratlis, he answered, yes, there was many a mark of great times 
tllrough the country, and signs to prove it was a grand place once ; the hills 
and rivers were to the fore, but the people his father and grandfather talked 
of were not in it now ; the day of the battle of Waterloo-he heard tell, but 
he did not see it himself, some people saw just at sunrise a great battle in 
the air right over Dmgnn House ; that at first they looked and saw men fight- 
ing and the smoke of guns ; and when they took their eyes off it, they had 
not the power to raise them again for ever so long; and when they did, 
there was not so much as a cloud in the sky. Such legends of lL sights in the 
air" are scattered from Killarney to the Giant's Causeway; it is not singular 
that one of them should be attached to Dangan. 

The entrance gates to the of Dangan still cxist-one of the gates, 
that is to say, for another is placed before a Roman Catholic chapel recently 

trouble to, or incurred an obligation from a peasant, to present our donation to one of the children, as the 
only way to avoid hnrting very sensitive feelings. This girl, so pretty and so kind, would not barter kindness 
for anything save thanks. Though we shall never in all probability meet her again, we cannot forget her 
bland smile, and the gentle tones of the cheerful confiding voice which clung like a strain of half-forgotten 
music to thc honourcd w:~lls of Dmgan. 



erectcd at  Navan. The gate that remains is of wrought iron, of very costly 
workmanship and great beauty ; the lodge yet stands beside it-ail exquisite 
exmnplc of arcliitecturc. 

The sun llad set when we resumed our seats, and as we t~unecl-about a 
mile fartllcr on-to take a last view of this most truly intercsting ruin, i t  loolrcd 
so white, in the more prominent parts, a i d  so sl~adonry :md obscure in others, 
as to fieem like a spectre Iiouse, rather tllm a veritable erection of Ilnman ha~ids. 

And this mcngre sketch contailis all the informatioil we arc ennl~lcd to 
communicate concemi~lg oix of the iliost intercsting subjects upon which the 
pea coulcl be einldoyeil-t!!e mrly llistory of two such mcn as tlic Narquis of 
W elleslcy and the Dukc of Wcllingtoii ! 

A diort distance from the Yellow Tower of Trim, and still up011 the 
!,:mks of the Boync, arc the ruins of another abbey-tllc Abbey of Newtown ; 

of which we supply two views from diifercnt points." I t  is said to have becn 

" Wl~ilc examining the gr:ircyard of this ancient abbey, a circumstnnce occurred to us that iutwcst,ed us 
much ; the reader will, we h p r ,  permit us to relate it. When " he - lonou red  Inonuments" arc dcstroyed, 
tilere is cerinint,~ t lu t  the desecration is not the work of the peasantry, who veneratc cwry stone connected 
wit11 :~~icicnt ~I:ICPS. They have, however, seldom an idea of decorating graves, though of late cemeteries 
have introdcced n tlesirc to corr.biix veneration with good order and a respectful neatness; and the ncttle 
and the clock are sonietimes, if not nprooted, kept close to tlic ground-the very old people retain the supcr- 
siition of not. cutt.ing down nnytliing that grows in holy cnrlli; but this, ~ i t h  other superstitions, is wearing 
n w y .  Aman; thc tnngl-d : ! ~ l  l ~ a l ~ r a i s f d  graves in CTcivl~wn A b h q  v e  observcd a young womal \randel.inp 



founchl A.D. 1206, by Simon Eochfort, the first EnS;lishmm who sate as 
Cishop of Blcxtli; abandoning, for his new stiucture, the cliurcl: of Clonarcl, 

the cathedral church of his liish predecessors in the see. It was a priory 
of rcgular canons, and the prior was a peer of parliament. 

-now pausing a t  one, then examining another. She wore neither cap nor bonnet, but the hood of her long 
blnc cloalr was ~oniewhnt drawn over her face, and pinned bcneath her chin. She was young and very simple. 
looking, and hcr eyes acre  swollen with weeping. 

I' I'm thii~king ye'r strangers in this place as  well as myrielf," she said, curtseying. 
We iinsmered, we were indeed stmngers. 
" A h  then, I thought so ; and I may look, and look, and, God help mc, never find it after all !-After all 

my trouble, never find it," she repeated, in a most melnnclioly tone. <' And what do you want to find S "  w a  
inquired. She burst illto t r a r ~ ,  and when she could speak, replied, 'l A12/ mother's grace!" 

There was sometling in the answer so touch in^, that i t  increased our interest in the poor girl. Irish eon- 
fidence, unless thcre be some vcry particular reason, is never given by halvcs, aud this young woninn began 
her story withoot being reqnested to do so. She 11ad a brother, " a wild boy, but as kind a one as  ever brokc 
the world's bread ; and he listed ; and after awhile, when he got tired of the fine clothcs aud gny mnsie, his 
Imrt turned to the ould place and his motlier-rho need not llave been over the year a widow, only for the 
love she bore her children ; and he thought if lie could see her once more bcfore he'd leave Ireland, lic'd be 
w r c  of a happy death-but not without. The regiment was quartered in Dublin, and to sail in a few d i p ,  
when he  wrote tho ~ o r d  home, and begged for God's sake she'd come to him, that he might have her fresh 
blessing about him bcfore lie sailed. Well, the next morning she set out from our place, close to Athboy, if 
ye cver heard tell of it, and wouldn't let me came with her, on account of an ancicut ould man-my father's 
g~andfather, who ulwilys licpt with us, and we kept him; and I thougl~t the life ~ o u l d  lave me when she 
turned the brow of the hill out of my sight. Och, mother, mavonrnccn! great was my trouble then ! It 
was the Almighty's mill that niy brother set off the very moruing of the day slie reached Dublin, and the only 
ihing s l ~ c  smv of him was the sniolte of the steamer between the sky and the mter .  I know this cruslmd 
Iler heart, for she dcligl~tcd in hi~n more than in any living tdiiux; m d  slie said to  a ncighbour that met hcr 
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In all directions about Trim, indeed, the remains of monastic establish- 
ments are to be encountered; on the foundations of several, various public 
buildings have been erected; of others, the sites are indicated but by a few 
ivied walls; and of others-the records of which are preserved-not the 
slightest remnant endures to determine their existence. The old church, part 
of which is still used for service, is very curious; the tower or belfry is 
unimpaired, and affords ample proof that the building was resorted to not 
alonc for purposes of worship, but as a stronghold of defence in cases of 
clanger from the inroads of the native chieftnins." 

But even a list of the ruined ahbeys monasteries, and chwchcs, in this 
at all tinles rich and prospcroas county, would occupy many pages.t The 

in Dublin, ' I'll turn to home,' she says, ' to Hary,'--that's me, plase yer honour,-' and pray that the Lord 
will give me the power to get so Far; for if I was to die wlicrc she'd not be to say a prayer over my grave- 
and she all that's left me in Ireland now-sure I'd never have one easy minute under s11i11e or shower.' And 
the neighbour thought tlle words had no meaning, only born of SOITOW ; for she was a young woman. She 
turned to go Imme," added the poor girl, renewing her tears; "but she never reached i t ;  only died, as a 
body may say, like a foreigner; and I ncver knew it until she had lain somewhere in this d~urchyard for as 
good as ten days, and the people that were so good to her are gone a harvesting up the country, and his 
reverence the priest won't be in it till to-morrow ; but I couldn't keep from tho gnves, thinking I migl~t find 
hers by a feeling that might come over m+nothing more natural-and I brought these he& from her own 
garden, and some of the earth from my father's grave, to pot with hers; but i ~ ' s  killing me, so it is, to think 
of her being here all alone, away from lier people, with strangers about Iler ; if I had only closed her eyes, I'd 
liave carried her on my back the wenly miles I rvaliced, soonel* than she should lie here. My own-own 
mother! out of whose arms I never slept a single night till she Ivft me for the first and last time. I've got 
cnough to pay for her funeral and the rest of lier soul; but I must find her grave. I thought maybe i t  was 
the one over there, where the thrush sat so long; or the other, where the little threads of grass are shooting ; 
but I wn't find it-I've called, and told her who was Iicre, but it's no use-if she heard she'd answer me-I 
never called her before but she did ! Oh, Queen of Heaven-most Holy Mary ! look down in mercy upon me, 
tlint I tnay find my mother's grave!" 

* We wnnot part from Trim without a passing remark in reference to its schools. Tlle rector, the Rev. 
Rlr. Butler, kindly accompanied us firjt to the "national schooln-adjoining the chapel; and subsc- 
qucntly to tlle school which he himself superintends. In the national school there were no Protestants; it 
contained two hundred boys and girls-one hundred and twenty boys and eighty girls. At Mr Butler's school 
there are several Roman Catholics. There are seventy scholars un the booh, the ordinary daily attendance 
i~ about sixty. The condition of both these schools was bigllly s&f:~ctory ; \vc Iiewd the cl.ildren examined 
at both. 

t In a statistical survey r f  the county, by Robert Thomson, Esq. of Oatland, it is stated, that "We 
have accounts of no less a number than seven bisliopricks, viz.--Clonard, Duleek, Kclls, Trim, Ardbrawan, 
Dunshaughlin, and Slane; all of which (except ICells and Duleek) mere, in the year 1162, uuited by virtue 
of a bull from Pope Eugenius HI., and sent by Cardinal Paparo, who held his synod in Kells. And in a few 
years after, Rells and Duleek underwent the same fate ; and Clonmacnoi., was also uuitcd in t l ~ e  year 
1560, so that in the present see of Meat11 are united eight bisliopricks." The Bishop of Neath ranks next 
to the four archbishops : the other bishops, except the Bishop of Kildare, take precrdencc according to the 
dates of their consecration. Our limits will not permit us even to notice the numerous ruins of eoclesiastical 
edifices-abbeys, priories, convents, chapels, and cells, that still exist in all parts of the county. A bare 
enumeration of them would occupy considerable space; and i t  might be largely extended by merely naming 
the many that me "now only discoverable by some local name, or traceable in historic records." The old 
monastery of Duleek is said to be the first monastic structure built of stone and mortar in Irdand, and 
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most majestic of them all is that of Bcctive, nearly midway between Trim 
and Navan, and also on the banks of the Boync. The abbey was richly 
endowed, and the abbot, who was a peer of pzrliament, appears to have lived 
in con~iclcrable splendour. Undcr the arch-pictured in our sketch-txadi- 

tion fixes the interment of the body of Hugh de Lacy, the first Lord Pdatinc, 
of Meath; his hcad having been, as we have elsewhere remarked, buried in 
Dublin s t  thc church of St. Thomas, A.D. 1195% The ruins comprise besuti- 

prcscnts solne singular traces of rudc architecturc. At liells-a town amazingly rich in antiqnities-the 
stone-roofed cell of St. Columbl~ill is indicatcd by some remains. About forty yeam ago it was still 
standing," having 'Lwithstood the iron hand of time." 

* We learn from Warc that " the body of De Lacy \vas long detained by the Irish ; but was a t  last 
recovered, and bulied with great solemnity in the abbey of Bective, by Matthew O'Heney, archhishup of 
Cashel, the Pope's legate, and John Comyn, archbishop of Dublin ; but his hcad wns carried to Dnblin, and 
buried in the abbey of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the tomh of Rosa de Nunemene, his first wife. A great 
controversy arose between thc t no  abbeys respecting the whole of the body, which was at last decided in tho 
year 1208, when it was adjtrdged to the abbey of St. Thomas by Simon Rochfort, bishop of Meath, the 
archdeilcon of Mcnth, and tho prior of Dolcek, who had been appointed judges in tho case by Pope I~mocent 
the Third!' Of Hugh de Lacy, Giraldus Cambrensis gives ns this portrait :-" He was of a dark com- 
plcxion with black and deep-seated eyes, a Rat nose, and his right cheek down to his chin sadly scarred by 
an accidental burn. He  h,nd a short neck, and a muscular and hairy chest. He was low, and badly made. 
His character was firm and resolute ; and lie was as sober as a Frenchman. He was always most a t t c n t h  
to his own business ; and most watchful, not only over his own department, bnt also over everything that 
was to hc done in common. Although skilled in military afLir.s, his frequent losscs in cspeditions show 
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fill specimens of pointed arches, xi1 cloisters with a tower ; in tlic centre is n 
square space, tliat seems to lime been roofed at  one period; in the south 
front is a to~ver with projecting angles, and access is obtained from the gnllery 
to the cells under the chapel. 

Tlle county contains two round towers-that of ICells, and that of Donagh- 
innre ; of the latter we introduce a slcetcli. I t  is about a mile from Navan, on 

tlic road to Slam ; the circumference 
mar the base is sixty-six feet ; and its 
height to the slant of the roof, whicl~ 
is wanting, is about 100 feet. Over 
the entrance, as usual ahout twelve 
feet from the ground, there is a rude 
sculptured figure in relief-bearing 
a very close resemblance to the 
crucifixion-at least the attitude 
is tliat of one crucified, but me could 
detect no token of a cross.* The lcgs 
are bent awkwardly as if to denote 
pain. On either side is a scnlptnred 
head; both heads have a sort of 
covering resembling a monk's cowl, 
or the glibiie of tllc ancient Irish. 
Much imporiance has been attaclled 
to these unmsual appearances ; and 
they lime been made formidable 

weapons in the controversy concerning the origin of the ro~zncl towers-n 
subject into which me shall cater, ~vlien we describc our visit to the most 
remarkable, pictnresque, interesting, and perfcct of them all--the round 
tower in the little island of Dcvenish, in Lough Erne. 

lliat l ~ e  was not lucky as  a general. After his wife's death lie irdulgcd i11 habits of gencral profligacy. He  
was desiross of money, and :waricious, and, lxyond all ~nodertition, ambitious of personnl honour a i d  
distinction." 

* " This religious estnblishment, rvl~ich was anciently called Don~nacl~-wor nwtigkc Ecl~nncli, owes its origin 
to St. Patrick, as   rill apycar from tile following passaze translated from the life ol' the Irish apost!e, a t t r i h t e d  
to St. Evin :-' While the insn of God was haptising the pcople called Luaigriii, a t  a place where the cliurcll of 
Doinnacli-mor in the plain of Echnnch stands a t  this day, lie called to hi111 his disciple C;~ssxi~us, and coin- 
nrittcd to him the care of the church recently erccted therc, prcndii~ouishii~g him, and with popl~e t ic  muutl; 
predicting tliat he might espcct tliat to bc the place of his resurreclion ; and that  the church coiii~nitted to his 
care would always remain diminutive in bize and structure, but great and celebrated in honour and vcnerntion. 
The evcnt has proved this prophecy to bc n true one, for St. Cassanus's relics are there lo he seen in  tlie hiphest 
vmcration anlong the pcople, remark:ible for grreat miracles, so tlult, scnrcely any of the visit,ors go away without 
rrcowring healt.11, or receiving other gifts of grnce soogllt for.'" 



On our way to Navan, we visited Ardbraccan, the palace of the Bishops 
of Meath ; and paid ow respects to the cstlmable prelate who now presides 
over the see. The building is a very handson~e one, and has rccently been 
put into thorough repair. The g,zrdens are nobly planted, and admir- 
ably kept; perhaps nowhere in the British dominions do we find loftier or 
more luxuriantly grown trees; onc of them is a lioise-chestnut, of very 
singular growth ; the lower branches of the parent tree, when arrived at a 
certain age, became depressed and touched the soil, into which it ~zclual ly 
stiuclc root ; thence, again, sprang up a straight branch, which in process of 
time before a straight tree; and this again, following the example of its 
predecessor, lowered its branches, which became in like manner fixed in the 
earth, and in the same way produced another tree ; so that there is now 
actually a forest rising fiom a single root, and covering altogether a space of 
at least an acre. From Navan, we proceeded, about four miles on the 
D~~b l in  road, to visit the renowned " Hill of Tam," taking with us the 
long and elaborate " Essay" of Mr. Petrie, and recalling the wods of one of 
the sweetest of the (' Neloclies."* 

W e  wcre not sceptical enough to throw aside, as fabulous, the ancient 
histories of Tara; although they inny exist, exclusively, in the compositions 
of the old bards. Yet certainly, when me ascended to the summit, after 
having carefi~lly perused the two liulldred and thirty-two quarto pages of 
Mr. Petric, published in the " Transactions of the Royal Irish Acdemy," 
and examined the maps and plans by which his essay is illustrated, finding 
that nothing met the eye but a succession of gmss-covered n~ouncls, with a 
single ~aounded stone, of no veiy great size, planted, as it were, upon t11o 

" The harp that once through TARA'S halls 
The ~ o u l  ol' n~nsic shed, 

Now haugs as mute on TARA'R rvalls 
As if that sod  were Red. 

So sleeps the pride of fonnrr dnys. 
So glory's tl~rill is o'er, 

And Iienrts, that once bent high for praiue, 
Now feel that pulse no more ! 

No more to chiefs and ladies bright, 
The harp of TARA swells ; 

The chord alone that breaks at nigl~t, 
I t s  tole of ?uin tells. 

Thus Freedom now so seldom wakes, 
The only throb she gives, 

I s  when some heart indignnnt bl.~aks. 
To show that still she lives. 
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highest of thein, we were, for tlie moment, tempted to cxclaiin with i t  The 
Critic "- 

I $  T h e  Spanish fleet t h o ~ ~  cans t  n o t  see, becanse 
It is not  yet in ~ i g h t ! "  

Farther consideration, however, and farther reflection, even without the 
aid of imagination, induced a conviction that we stood in the centre of an 
early Irish city ; and a brief stretch of fancy might have summoned around 
us ( l  chiefs and ladies bright," and awakened the echo of thc harp in " the -_- - -  i .- . .~ - - ..--I_-I - - 

, ,~ .. . Halls" of Tam, in 
----A- -== = _=__ --=- - - 

I- . . .. --.- . - 
- - - - -  -- -..- ~ 

-- -~ - - -  - 
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- -. 
- - -  - -  . - - - --a . -  - 

~ - 
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I: ; .......... - - - - -  zz -- _, all their pride of 
" former days." 
Tlie present cha- 
racter of the hill 
may 'be conceived 
from the appended - - 

sketch, by Mr. Wakeman. From the main road there is a considerable 
ascent for about a mile before me arrive at tlie cornmcncement of the mounds, 
which are evidently artificial. I t  then seems to the superficial observer a 
mere assemblage of hillocks, the largest of which is about thirty yards long, 
and of an equal brcadth ; upon this stands the marvellous pillar-stone-to 
which we shall refer presently-nearly in the centre." 

There is, according to Cambrensis, ' (  in Mieth, an hill, called tlle Hill of 
Tamgh, wherein is a plaine twelve score long, which mas named the Rempe 
his hall ; where tlie countrie had their meetings and folkemotes, as a placc 
that was accou~lted the high palace of tlle monarch. The Irish historians 
hammer manie fables in this forge of Fin Mac Coile and his cllampions. 
But doubtlesse tlie place seemeth to beare the shew of an ancient and famous 
monument." t 

* This hillock 1s now-alas for the degradation!-known as " Cmppy IIill," from the fact tbat a large 
numbel of insurgents were buried there in 1798. The pillar (represented in the print) origiually stood upon 
another and smaller hillock ; it was moved to its present place to mark tlic spot (and t,o diguify it) in 
which so many " s l m g h t e ~ ~ d  patriots" were interred. I t  was fixed there, however, only so recently as 

fifteen years ago. I t s  weight is prodigious; and i t  excited our astonishment how i t  could haw been conveyed, 
vithout the aid of machinery, to its present destination. Upon this subject we conversed with a peasant- 
'<one Paddy Fitzsimmuns," who assisted at the ceremony. He stated, that it was effected by no more ~ h n n  
twenty men, who perfurmed the work gradually, an inch at a time ; they s ~ n k  it about ais feet into t l ~ e  
ground directly over the hodies of their old frieuds, relations, or companions ; and perhaps in the world there 
does not exist so singnlar a mouumerrtal stone. 

t Mr. Wright-to wlwse liindne2s we have been so frequently indebted-infonns us that the origin$ 
name of the hill af Tara was Liathdruim, i. e. "The grcy emi~ience; " and according to Keutiug, Thea, 
the wife of Acremon, the first monarcl~ of Ireland, ordered a palace to be built on it for hmelf, whence it 
was called Temora (Temur), i, e, the House of Thea But according to the Dim Se:~nchers, an ancient Iris11 



Mr. Petrie, as we have intimated, does not thns Briefly dismiss the l L  ancient 
and famous monument." His authorities are chiefly " the Bards," nnd the 
bardic traditions. Tt would far exceed our limits to introduce even an 
abridgment of the essay of the learned antiqnarian, to whom Trelancl is so 

topography, the etymon of Tcmur, is L L  The house of music" (from Teadh, a musical chord, and Mur, a house), 
and it was so called, adds that valual~le MS. L'fi.om its celebrity for melody above all places in the world." 
The word Tara (Teamhair) denotes " a pleasant and agreeable place with a covered or shaded walk upon a hill, 
for a convenient prospect," and accordingly some tourists describe this hill as a miniature resemblance of 
1Ionut Tabor. Its ancient magnificeoco has been the dream of the Philo-Milesian, and has been as sturdily 
denied by writers of the Ledwich and Pinlterton schools, one of whom has gone so far as to deny that there 
orn any arcliitectui~~l remains on the hill of Tara. Feirceartne File (the bard), who lived in the first century, 
mentious that Ollnmb Fodhla, the 21st monmh from Heremon, erected at Tara, the A h  Ollarnhain, or "college 
of sages," and also instituted the celebrated Feis of T a n ,  which was an assembly of all the states of 
Ireland. This assembly, which probably resembled the rvittenagemont of the Saxons, is described by Eochaidh 
(Hector) O'Flinn, a bard of the tenth century, as meeting every third year. He says, that it was co~n-oked 
by the monnrch thmc days before the day of Saman (answering to our first of Norember), and continued for 
three days after. This week was spent in festivity, in making laws and correcting the annals and antiquities 
uf Ireland. The same author adds, that during the session of the Feis, whoever committed murder or theft, 
or wns convicted of qunrrelling, kc., forfeited his life ; although a t  other times these crimes aere punished by 
fiues. In an ancient Irish 11s. preserved in the library of Trinity College, Dublin, the following curious 
description is given of the Hall of 'Tam, in the reign of Cormac Ulfada, in the third century :-LLThe palace 
of Tamer was 000 feet square; the diameter of the su~roanding ruth, seven din or casts of a dart ; it contained 
160 npnrtmcnts, and 160 dormitories ; the heiglit was twenty-seven cubits; there were 150 drinking-horns, 
he lve  porches, trvekc doors, and 1000 gncstu daily, besides princes, orators, and men of science, engravers 
of gold anlad siker, carvers, modellevs," kc. The truth of this account is attested by the number of gold 
a d  silcev ormn~ents ,  Beau~lJuM~ ca?ved and modelled, ilug up in the neighbourhood of Tara and other 
places. The 11s. gocs on to state that "the hall had twelve divisions on ouch wing: sixteen attendants 
on each side, eight for the nst~.nlngers, historians, and secretaries, in the rear of the 11:~11, and two to 
each table a t  the door; one hundred guests in all ; two oxen, two sheep, and two hogs at ench meal, 
divided equdly to all!' In  the convention of Tara, the monarch occupied an elevated seat in the centre 
of the hall, with his face towards the vest. Facing him sat the king of Leinster, the king of Ulster on 
his right, the king of Nunster on his left, and the king of Connaught behind him. Long-extended seats were 
disposcd in rows, in the first of which were the druids and bards, or philosophers (filidhe), and in the other 
rows were respectively placed the antiquaries and genealogh (seanachaidhe), the musicims (oirfidhighe), and 
after them the chiefs and bentnchs, or representatives of the towns and villages. The first two days werc cele- 
brated in friendly intercourse, the third in celebrating the feast of Saman, or the moon. Another interpretation 
is gircn of this word in Part IX. of our work. Sameu (Samhen) has also been rendered " Heaven," similar 
to the ny0 of tho Hebrews, and the Oveavor of the Samothracians. The aesembly was opened by the 
chief bard delivering an ode acco~npanied by the music of the oirfidhighe. The druidic rites being 
completed, the fire of Samen was lighted, and the blessing of the tutelar divinities iurolted. The three 
succeeding days were spcut in festivity, after which the proper business of the convention commenced. In that 
part of the palace of Tarn already referred to, cnllcd Mur Ollamhain, or the " House of the Sages," the youth 
were instructed in poetry and mnsic, and initiated into the mystcries of " the hidden harmony of the 
universe." In farther illustration of the customs observed at the convention of Tara, we may quote a passage 
which may be a t  once regarded as an interesting description and a most unquestionable proof. I t  is from the 
Tesgasy Flatha, or '' Instruction of a Prince," ascribed on the most sntisftlctory grounds to one of the very 
"kings of Temora" themselves-Cormac Ulfadha (long-beard) already mentioned. He says, ''A prince on 
the day of Saman should light his lamps and welcome his guests with clapping of hands, procure comfort:~ble 
seats, the cupbearers should be respectful and active in distribution of meat and drink ; let there be modera- 
tion of music, short stories, a welcomi~~g countenance. * * * Let thc p h c e  uppear splenuid as the suta in 



largely indebted. H e  has laboured to collect an amazing number of facts 
in support of the theory-borne out, indeed, by incoiltestible evidence-thzt 
Tam is the place celebrated in Irish history as having been for ages the chief 
seat of the monarchs of Ireland-whence thcir laws were promulgated ; tlie 
resort of its druids and (' mnaicians," and the grcat stronghold of dn~idism 
for centuries ; h a ~ i n g  become the residence of its kings on the first establish- 
ment of s mon3schical govemmcnt, under Slanige, r d e r  of tho Fir-bolgs, or 
Belgze, and so continuing until the miclclle of the sixth century-" a period 
during which reigned one hmdred and forty-two inonarcl~s, viz. one l iu~dred 
and thirty-six pagan, aud six Christian." A consiclcrable portion of his NO& 

is occuppied by details of the contest between St. Patrick and the druids,- 
a subject into n~hich he enters with singular minuteness ; tracing the history 
of the hill, down to its abandonment in 565, as the seat of monarchy, "in 
consequence of the C L ~ C  of St. R~~aclhan," ~110, " with a bishop that wafi with 
him, tooke their bells that they had, which they rung hardly, and cursed 
the king and place, and prayed God that noe king or queen ever after monlcl 
or could chell  in Tarach, and that it should be wast for ever vrithout court 
or pallace-as it fell out accorclingly." 

The most interesting parts of Mr. Pctrie's book, llo~vever, are those ~vllich 
explain an accompanying '' plan of the earthen n ~ o ~ k s  still esist'ng on the Hill 
of Tara." The pi-incipal in cxtent is Rath Itiogl~, the next is Eat11 Laogaire, 
the next Rath-na-Scnnadh, the next Rat11 Eaclihor, and the next Rath 
Grainne. Within the enclosure of Rath Riogh, are the ruins of the house 
of Cormac,* the Mound of the Hostages, thc ' tcach miodhchnarta,' or 

the l~ouse of Nidhchurta (i. e. thc middle house of Tarn)." To this valuable native authority, which possesses 
in the original internal marks of extreme antiquity, we sllilll add a foreign testimony, that  of an a n c h t  
Rr:u~din:~vian MS., translated in Jollnson's Celto-Scandinavian Antiquities : it alludes to  Tam, and in as follow:- 
" 111 this kingdom (Irclnnd) there is also a place called Themor, formerly the chief city and royrrl ~esiderice. 
* * * In the mom elez?n/ed part of this city the king I~ad  a ,spIen(Zid (splendidinn) and almost dm?rr/inn 

castle; within the preei~~cts of the c ~ s t l -  11e had a palace szq)od in its strmture and splcsdour (nitorc)." 
And we may observe further that none will be surprised a t  such descriptions as  these, when we find a t  a 
fitill earlier period Ptolc~ny noting on his map of Ireland Jfieen ci lks ,  on two of \v ~ i c h  he bestow the 
epithet of " ilbstrioz~s" (~rriur;,~;): and i t  is worthy of remark that these two cities io the Crcelc geographer 
correspond (with the exception of the error in the sss i~ned localities) to the Emon and T(mz of the native 
witcrs. If  we admit (which is extremely probable) that Ptole~ny has here, as elsewhero, mistaken the lati- 
tudes for the longitudes, he  has indicated the exact. cites of Tara and Emania. 

* The old h r d i c  " historians" celebrate the wisdom and genius of Cormac, tlie gsndson of " Con of the 
l~ui~dred  battles," the wisest, bravest, and most. accomplished of all the Irish kings. He ascended the throne of 
I r ~ l a n d  about the middle of the third ccntuy, and attern$ed to  reform the relifiion of the druids by sub- 
~!ituting for tlicir polytheiam the more rational and sublime belief of one infinite and eternal Being, who was 
the author of the universe. His subjects, in consequence, rebclled  onins in st him ; and in uno of his battles he lost 
xn eye, by whieh, heinp rendered unfit for government, according to the custom of Ireland, he resigned the crown 
to his Eon CairhrB of the L$?y, ~ n d  retired to his cottage of Cletty, near the Boyne, whero he devoted the 



banqueting-l~ouse ; tobar finn,' the well ; and the two ' claenferts '-of these, 
" the nortlmn was famous for the slaughter of the virgins by the Lagenians on 
Smlan's day; and the southein for a false sentence pronounced there by a 
Icing named Lug1iarcl.h 31ac Con, for which he was afterwards clestroyed." 
Mr. Petrie's olject has becn to compare the ancicnt bardic acconnts with the 
existing evidence supplied by the remains; and he has found them to agree 
with exceeding accuracy. Thc most singular of all these ancient monuments, 
however, is that n7llich still exists compai-atively uninjulrect by time-the pillar 
stone to which we have already made some reference. This is the " Lia Fail," 
"the ccle%rated coronation stone" of the ancient Irish kings. I t  is composed 
of g ~ a n ~ d a r  limestone, and is at present "about six feet above the ground, 
but its real height is said to be twelve feet." At its base it is, perhaps, four 
feet in circ~uinference ; but it tapers somewhat towards the top, not unlilw the 

remainder of his life to philosopl~ic contemplation. During this time, he xvrote many works for the use of his 
son and successor CairbrB, among which may be reckoned his Eoyul Precepts or Inst~uctions, which he is 
s : d  to have written at Cairbre's request, nnd to have d r a m  up in answer to different questions proposed by 
his son upon various subjects relative to government and generd conduct. The druids, finding the son 
regnlnted his conduct by the counsels of the father, contrived to poison the good monarch. The "Royal 
Precepts or Instructions" have been translated by J. O'Donovan. They are so full of beauty, wisdom, and 
virtue, that  n e  cannot rcsist a desire to extract some of the passages :--la 0 grandsun of Con ! 0 Cormac !' 
said Cairbr6, ' what is good for a Icing?' 'That  is plain,' said Corniac. ' I t  is good for him to have 
patience witl~out debate ; self-government without anger; affability without haughtiness ; diligent attention to 
history ; strict observance of covenants and agreements; strictness mitigated by mercy in the execution of the 
l a m  ; peace with Iris districts ; lsnful wages of vassnlnge ; justice in decisions ; performance of promises ; hosting 
wit11 justice ; protection of his frontiers; honouring the ntmed.9 (nobles) ; respect to tlic jleus (priests); 
adoration of the grwt  GOD.' ' 0 grandson of Con ! 0 Cormac !' said Cairbre, 'what is good for the welfare 
of a country ? ' ' That is plnin; said Cormac. ' Frequent convocation of sepicnt and good men to investi- 
gate its affairs, to abolish each evil, and retain each wliolcsome institution ; to attend to the precepts of the 
elders; let every Se~zad (nssem67y of the elilers) be conrrned according to law; let the law be in the 
hands of the nobles ; let the c l ~ i e f t a i ~ ~ s  be npright, and unwilling to oppress the poor ; let peace and friendship 
reign-morcy and good morals, union and brotherly love ; heroes withont haughtiness-sternness to  enemies, 
friendship to friends; generous compensatio~is ; just sureties ; just decisions ; just aitnesses; mild instruction; 
respect for soldiers ; learning every art and languaze ; pleading with knowledge of the Fmchas (the Breho~a 
lalo); decision with evidence-; giving alms, charity to the poor; sureties for covenants ; lawful 
covenants; to Iiearlcen to the instructioris of the wise; to be deaf to the mob; to p u c e  the laws of the 
country of all their evils, kc .  kc .  All these are ncccssary for the welfare of a country.' ' 0 grandson of 
Con ! 0 Cormac!' s:rid CairbrB, 'what are the qu:ilifications of a prince?' 'Le t  him bc rigorous, easy of 
aecess, and affable; let Idm be humble, but majestic; let him be without (personal) blemish ; let him 
be a hero, a sage; let hiin be liberal, sercne, and good-I~cartotl ; mild in peace, fierce in war ;  beloved 
by his subjects ; discerning, faithful, and patient ; righteous and ubsteniious ; let him attend the sick ; let him 
pnss jtist judgments; let him support each orphan ; Ict him abominate falsehood; let him love truth;  let 
him be forgetful of evil, mindful of good ; Ict him assemble numerous meetings; let him communicate his 
secrets to few; let him be chccrful with his intimates ; let him appear splendid as  the sun a t  the banquet in 
the house of Midhchcrta (i. e. the middle house a t  Tnrah) ; let him convene assemblies of the nobles ; let him 
be affectionate and intelligent ; let him depress evil ; let him esteem every person according to his honour-close 
sureties-let him be sharp but lenient in his jnd,ments and decisions. These are the qualifications by wliich a 
king and chirf2:rin should he esteenie:d! " 



round towers. Some remarkable relics of antiquity are also to be found in 
the graveyard of a cliurch near the summit of the hill; it is modern, but 
occupies the site of a very ancient structure, and which mas also built up011 
the spot on whicli i t  is said formerly existed a pagan temple. " Adamnans 
Cross" is still standing here; and it points out the place ~dicrc ,  in the fifth 
century, stood "the house from which Benen, the disciple of St. Patrick, 
cscapccl, and in which Lucail the Bald, the clruicl of King Laogaire, was 
bunled."* TVliether we reject these bardic histories as mere fables, or only 
accept them as poetic exaggerations, it is impossible to consider the " Hill of 
Tara" in any other light than that of a place in which multitudm formerly 
assembled; there is abundant and conclusive evidence of this, apart from 
apocllrypl~al authorities; not alone in the valuable ornaments in gold wllich 
have been from time to time dug up in the vicinity, a few of which are 
deposited in the museum of the Royal Irish Academy, and wllicll are rightly 
assigned to a date long prior to the sixth century-in the existing names of the 
several neigllbouring localities, still the same, or nearly so, as they bore many 
centuries ago-in the various roads that now lead to the hill, of wl~icli distinct 
traces remain ; but the character and appearance of the place remove all doubt 
as to its having been the worlc of liulnan hancls, and not tho production of 
nature. T l ~ e  '' Halls of Tara" mere composed of earth and wood; but, as 
hIr. N o o ~ e  obscrves (in his "History of Ireland"), this fact is '' by no means 
conclusive, either against the elegance of their structnre or the civilisation, to a 
certain extent, of those who erected them. I t  was in wood that the graceful 
forms of Grecian arcllitecture first unfolded their beauties, and there is reason 
to belicve that at  the tiine when Serxes invaded Greece, most of her temples 
wcre still of this perishable material." 

* The story of this  event is very curious. "All  these things being done betveen the mngician und 
I'atrick, the king says to theni, ' Cast yonr books into the water, and him whose books snd1 escape uninjured 
we will adore.' Patrick answered, ' I  will do so.' And the mngician snid, ' I am unwilling to come to the 
trial of water with this man, because lie has water as  his god ; ' for he had hcard that  baptism mas given hy 
St. Patrick with water. And the king answering, said, ' Allom i t  by fire $ and Patrick said, ' I am ready ;' 
but the magician being unwilling, said, 'Tins Inan alternately in each successive year adores as  God, water and 
fire.' And the saint said, ' N o t  so ;  but thou thyself shalt go, and one of my boys shall go with thee, into n 

separate and closed house, and my vestment shall be on thee, and thine on him ; and thus together you shill1 
be set oc fire.' And this counsel was approved o f ;  and there mas a house built for them, the half of' which 
mas made or green wood, and the other half of dry ; and the magician was scnt into that  part of the house that  
was green, and one of tile boys of St. Patrick, Bincus by name, with the vest of the magician, into the dry part 
of the liouse. The  house then being closed on the outside, was set on fire before the whole multitude ; and i t  
cmne to pass in that  hour, by the prayers of Patrick, tha t  the flame of the fire consrnned the magician, with 
the green hnlf of the house, the garment of St. Patrick remaincd untouched, because the fire did not 
touch it. But the fortunate Binens, on the conti.ary, together with the  dry half of the home, according to what  
is said of the three children, was not touched by the fire, neither was he annoyed, nor did he experience any 
inconvenict~ce, only the gilrment of t.he m:igician whir11 11c l ~ l  :111out him w s  burned." 
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And so we part from Tnra; we shall not easily forget the moixiilg we 
passed upon the hill, nor the magnificent prospect of a fair country we beheld 
from its summit ;--although immediately around us we could see only L' liigli 
barrows, without marble or a name :" 

-- Cut wliero we sought for Ilion's malls, 
T h e  qnict sheep feeds and t h c  tortoise crawls !" 

W e  have been sednced, by the exceeding interest of the s~hjcct ,  into 
describing Tara at greater length than we designed, and must, therefore, be 
concise in our description of a scene still more singular and with claims to 
remote antiquity even less questionable. The tumulus of " New Grange "* 
is situated on the banks of the Boyne, between Drogheda and S h e ;  it is 
oiie of four tumnli in the neighbourhood, all of which, it is conjectured, 
cover remains equally wonderful; for all are nearly similar in appearance 
and supply the same exteinal evidence of artificial origin. Of their druidical 
clinracter, no one can entei-tain the remotest doubt; they would cariy con- 
viction to the most sceptical, even if ample corroborative testimony did not 
exist. The mound is said to cover two acres of ground; its elevation is 
about seventy feet; but its original height was considerably greater; for 
centuries it has been resorted to as a quarry ; it is composed of small stones, 
heaped one upon another above the plain; and time has covered it with a 
coating of earth, in some places not many inches in depth. 

A t  the base, the hill mas formerly surrounded by shapeless masses of rock, 
" supl)oscd to weigh from ten to twelve tons each ;" some of them still exist, 
partly sunk into the mould; the parts that are abovegound being coverccl 
with lichen. The single one at  the top," to which reference is nmdc in 
13o,ztc1s old ' L  Satural History of Ireland," has altogether vanished. Thesc 
stones, as well as those of which the interior is constructed, are not found in 
the vicinity; and must have been conveyed to the place from a distance of 
a t  least sewn miles 

The interior was first explored in the year 1699 by a neighbouiing gentle- 
man, ~ 1 1 0  while carrying away some of the stones to repair a road, "came a t  
last to a very broad flat stone rudely carved and placed edgewise a t  the 
hottom of the mount." This opened into a long and very narrow L' gallery," 
leading to tllc druidic chamber. W e  crept, or rather cwwlccl, along a 
distancc of about R ~ S ~ Y  feet ; the height bei~ig no more than eighteen inche?, 
and the breadth somewhat less than twenty-four. The passage is roofed," and 

* The singnlarity of the name, N m  Gr~ngr, caused 11s to make sone inqniries on thc subject; we had 
pointed ont to us Little Gr:mge and Rongh Grange; but there man no place in the neighbourl~ood known :IS 

OM C:~;lngc. 
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the sides are supportcd by enormous slabs ; abont midway a stone, which 
appcarsto have fallen from the perpendicular, seemed to forbid farther 
progress; this passed, however, by twisting the body onwards, the avenue 
gra'dually expands, and "the Dome" is entered. Here we were compelled 
to remain in darkness, until the arrival of a s ~ ~ p p l y  of candlcs. The effect of 
the light upon this most wonderful ca,sTe wa's startling and exciting in the 
highest degree; we stood where, above two tl~onsaild years ago, the drnids 
offered sacrifice; or, at least, where they held their solemn meetings; for of 
its origin there is no doubt, and almost as little that it was thc "Inner 
Temple" of their secret ritcs. The chamber is an irregdar circle, " giving," 
according to Dr. Ledwich, the exact form of a cross;" but thc doctor 
likens it to the type of Christianity, in order to support his tlleoiy of its com- 
paratively recent construction-a theory altogether opposed to reason, fact, and 
history. Opposite the entrance, and at the sides to the right ancl lcft, are 

good and even rcfinecl workmanship. 

three cavities; each of which formerly 
contained oval basins; in one of them, 
that to the right, the basin is still 
perfect ; as represented in thc an- 
nexed sketch by Nr. Nicholl. There 
can be no question that the stonc 
liad been scooped into this form Isy 
art ; the other, although nmch Bro- 
Ircn, completcly tallies TlTith i t :  and 
many parts of the cave contain 
sculptured marks, beyond dl possi- 
bility of doubt the production of 
human hands. These are of various 
foims-spiral, lozcnge-shaped, dia- 
mond-shaped, zig-zag, and circular; 
and simular signs occur in the nar- 
row gallery. They bcar tolccns of 
W c  found, however, nothing that 

bore the remotest resemblance to " letters ;"--nothing that reminded us 
of the ancient Ogham character, so frequently encountercd in the sonth.* 

* Mr. Petrie considered that none of the ]narks bear affinity to lany:~ge .  He t h i s  describes the 
dimensions and character of the chamber :-I1 I t  is nbont twenty-two feet in diametel; covered nith a dome 
of a beehive form, constructed of massive stoncs, laid horizontally, and projecting one beyond the other, till 
thpy approximate, and are finally capped with a single one: the height of the dome is nbout twenty feet ; the 
cllanlber has three qundranplar recesses, forming a cross-one facing the entrance gallery, and one on cach 
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'The appended print rcpresents tlie less perfect of t:lw cnritics and basins; 
i t  is that ~vlvllicll directly fronts the 
entrance ; and which a very old man 
who accoillpanicd us dcscribed as 
entire about forty years ago; bnt 
for the way in which it  bccame 
broken he mas unable to account. 
At  tlie first cxamination of the in- 
terior, according to the statement 
of Dr. Boate, several bones were 
in the cave, and part of an elk's 
hcacl." Mr. Pet& states, and no 
doubt on good authority, that " a  

pyramidal or obeliscal stone, six or 
seven feet in height, is said to ha-ve 
stood in the centre, near wl~ich the 
skeletons of two human bodies were 
found; and about the same period, two 
gold Roman coins mcre discovered on thc toy of the Mount-the one of' the 
elder Valentinian, and the other of Theodosius." For the p~~i-posc to which 
this rude, though most mngniiicent, nlonument was dedicated, IVC have no 
guide but conjecture. Wlictl~cr a place of sacrifice," or for " rites more tlian 
commonly mysterions," or " for sepnltuse," or for " storing rase treasures " 

-the secret is with the past, and will, in a11 human probability, rcmain with 
it for ever. 

Of a later date, but in its way not less remarkable than Tam, New- 
Grange, and the many other curious rcmains and antiquities of nfeat11, is that 
extraordinary collection of bones and antiquities recently discovesed near the 
village of Ihmshauglilin, of which a dctailed account lias becn laic1 1)cfo~e 
the Royal Irish Acactemy. From this description* (so interesting to the 

side. In each of thesc recesses was placed a stone urn, or sarcoplrc~gas, of a simple bowl form, two of which 
remain. Of these recesses, the east and t l ~ c  vest are nbout eixht feet squaw; the north is somewhat deeper. 
The entire length of the cavern, from the entrance of the gnllery to the end of the recess, is 81 fcct 8 inches." 
The stones, of which the entire s t r uc t~~ re  consists, ore of p a t  size : those whicl~ form tlic lintels or roof of 
the gdlery, are hut six in number; nnil of these, the first is twelve feet four inohcs long tho third cightce~l 
feet, and the fifth nbout tvclrc feet ; the breadth of these stones is not less tl~:in six fcct. The t.~lledt of tile 
upright stones forming the entrmce to the recess, represented in the cngrarinp, is wren feet six i~icl~cs in  Iicigl~t, 
and its companion fieyen fcct. The vest or urn within this cht~n~bcr, is t111.c~ feet cigl~t indm in diamcler ; 
that in the opposite chambcr is displaced from its supporter: these urns are o f ' p ~ n i t c .  

* Communicated by ItT. R. Wilde, Esq., Surgeon, BI.R.I.A., whose frcqtienl ;~nd rnlonble corltributi~~ns to 
sclence have been highly h o ~ ~ o u r ~ b l c  to hi~nself and useful to his country. 
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naturalist and the antiquarian), ancl froill the accounts we have rcccived froin 
several men of science hy whom the place and its singular "prodnctions" 
have been frequently examinecl, we gather, that in a marsh callcd " Lagore," 
there existed a circular mound, the circumference of which was llpwards of' 
five hunrlred feet ; and upon removing the surface of which, above " onr 
hundred and fifty cart loads" of aniinal remains mere fonnd, togethcr with n 

vast store of rarc-and many of them hitherto unlmown-nw~pons, ornaments, 
and domestic implements of some of the former inhabitants of Ireland, probably 
the Danes-or some military and, perhaps, invading people. The circum- 
ference of this circle was formed by upright posts of Mack oak, measuring 
from six to eight feet in height, mortised into beams of a similar material 
laid flat upon the marl and sand beneath the bog, and nearly sixteen feet below 
the present surface. The upright posts mere held together by connecting 
cross bcams, and fastened by large iron nails. The space thus inclosed 
was divided into separate compartments, by septa or divisions that intersectecl 
one another in different directions, also formed of oalcen beams, in a stntc of 
high preservation, but joined togcther with more accuracy than thc former, and 
in some cases having their sides grooved or rabeted to admit large pannels 
driven down between them. The interior of the chambers so formed were filled 
with bones and black moory earth, raised up in some places within a foot of 
the s~nface. I t  was generally found that the remains of each species of animal 
were placed in separate divisions, with but little intermixture with any other ; 
and the antiquities, &c. were found with them, withont any order or regularity, 
but for the most part near the bottom. 

The most nnmerous class of bones wcre those of oxen, and of these the 
heads of sevcrd varieties were found in 
a state of great perfection. Some of these 
were identical with those previously clis- 
covered in the bogs of Westmeath, Tyrone, 

and Longford, as shown in the accompanying engraving. 

Dunshaughli~i is  a village &late on the mail-coach road from h'avan to  Dublin, nine miles from the 
former, and fourteen fro~n the latter, and about f o u ~  miles east of Tara. The spot where the collection of 
bones has been found is a t  the north-eastern extremity of a bog called, f~-om the coloor of the pent, the I3lnck 
Bog, in contradistinction to another in its innnedixte neigT~bourhaocl, called the Red Bog. Tlw place where 
the Lones are dug up is on the townland of Lagore, wl,icl~ has been well wooded, and is still pnrtiitll: 
covered wit,l~ trees. A stream runs thnmgh the tumirlus forest of bones, and is the pnssxgc t l~rougl~  which 
the waters of the bog are disembogoed. There is anothcr townland skirting the north side of the bog, cdled 
Bones-Town ; the name suggests the irled of bones having been plentiful in that part duo. The coinr.idenw 
has however, we believe, escaped thc notice of the various antiquarian visitors to  the spot. Killeen Castle, 
the seat of the Earl of Pingall, and Duosnny Castle, the seat of Lord Dunsany, are within a short distance of 
Dunshaughlin, to the west. 
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There were specimens of these oxen which, although of rather diminutive 
size, equalled, as to beauty of head and horn, the modern improved breed of the 
English short-horned Durham, and the middle-horned Devon and Ayrshire,- 

being distinguish- 
ed by the peculi- 
arities of the head, 
and in particular of 
the slug, or corc, on 
which the horn is 
moulded, and which 
had remained quite 
perfect, - although 
the cuticular horn 
had been destroyed, 
as we see in this 
very beautiful ex- 
ample. 

Another variety 
was that which has 
bzen denominated 
the true Irish cattle, 

-the long-homed, or clumple-horned,-the improved largc breed of which 
still exists-in some of the mi&nd coun- 
ties of Ireland, particularly Roscommon.* 
I n  this variety there is a very remark- 
able projection of the upper portion of 
the frontal bone between the horns, 
which latter turned downwards, and 
a little backwards, somewhat in the 
manner of the Craven or Lancasllire stock. 

* Mr. Ball, an eminent naturalist, read a paper on this subject to the Royal Irish Acndemy in 1839. 
Having alluded to the occurrence of fossil remains of oxen in Britain, and the existence of the Auroch or 
Wild OX, in some parks in that country, he remarked on the old and generally received opinion, that 
Ircland could not furnish any evidence of having ever possessed an indigenous ox; and he stated, that a 
spccimen which he received from the submarine forest, in the Bay of Youghal, seemed to have been the 
core of a horn of the fossil ox, often found in Britain, and supposed to have been the Urus; but this speci- 
men having been lost, he alluded to it, to direct the attention of the Academy to the subject, in the hope of 
having his view confirmed. His principal object, however, wns to show that the remains of oxen found a t  
considerable depths in bogs in Westmeath, Tyrone, and Longford, belonged to a ~ariety,  or race, differing 
very remarkably from any noticed in Cuvier's "Ossemens Fossiles," or any other work with which he was 

scrpinted. He expressed his conviction, that lrelnnd had possessed at least onc native race of oxen 
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l'here .were also several heads of the polled or hor~lless variety, called in 
Ireland mhaol, exhibiting some slight differences as to 
the fineness of their heads, but in general resembling the 
Galloway and Angus breeds. 

A great number of these heads are broken in the 
centre of thc forehead, as if by some blunt instrument- 
apparently the mode of slaugllter. I t  might naturally 
be expected that the best breeds, and the largcst nssem- 
blnge of these animals, should be found (even at an 
early period) upon the fertile and extensive plains of 
Meatli ; and the whole collection offers an incontestable 
proof, that at a remote period Ireland possessed not 
only sevwal varieties of horned cattle, but also breeds 
analogous to those most valued in England at the pre- 
sent clay, and lately wintroduced into Ireland. 

The animal whose remains were found in the greatest 
:ibundance next to the ox, was the pig-several of the heads of which were 
collectcd, of all ages and sizcs, but of a smaller description than those at 
present brccl in Ireland ; and some appeared to prove the previous existence of 
the wild boar in the Irish forests. 

Therc mere one or two specimens of the horse and ass. The bones of a 
number of dcer were likewise found in the collection, both male and female. 
The former, some of the antlers of which arc quite perfect, prove the race to 
have been thc common deer ; and in no instance were horns of the fallow . 
deer found-verifying the geneial opinion of naturalists, that the latter are 
an introduccd race into Ireland. Large 
quantities of tlic bones of goats of all ages 
were dug 111). The head of a four-homed 
sheep, similar to that fi.on1 the Himalayas, 
was also discovcred in the same locality, 
of this peculiar form in its posterior aspect. 
This mas the only instance of the sheep 
that had been procured. 

distingmslled by the convexity of the upper part of the forehead, by its great proportionate length, and by 
the shortness and downward direction of the horns. As this fact seeins to have escaped altogether the notice 
of Critish and conti~~ental  naturalists, and as  a n a l o g  in the case of other Irish mammals justified the view, 

lie urged thc great probability of the race in question proving to be one peculiar to  Ireland. There are still 
soinc nni~onls csistir~g in Jrelsnd peculiar to that coui~try ; but they are now rarely encountered, and :Ire rapidly 
dcpr t i i~ j :  a1top,etlicr. Upoil t l lk  wry interesting topic we shall ha\-c eonle rrmarks to malce hereafter ; as well. 
a:; in r e r n c ~ ~ r r  t o  :~ninialt; nliidi Iiwe ne~-er been found in  1rel:and. 



But some of the most remarkable animal remains found in this inclosure were 
those of a very large and powerf~d dog, apparently belonging to an animal of the 
yreyhound tribe, but of enormous size-the head measuring, in the dry bone, 

nearly eleven inches in length, and prin- 
cipa.11~ characterized by the great extent and 
magnitude of tlie crest on the back of the 
head, and the projecting muzzle. In  this we 
have, for the first time, an opportunity of 
judging of the form and character of the 
dogs denominated Irish wolf-dogs, to which 
breed tliese heads must have belonged. There 
mere also several foxes, but no wolves. With 
these remains were mixed up the shells of 
limpets and buccinums, and a few bones of 
birds, some portions of burned bones, and 
large quantities of hazel-nuts. Most of the 
bones of tlie larger ruminants were unbroken, 
and none of them mere in a fossil state. 

Nearly in the centre of the heap, and within two feet of the surface, were 
discovered two human skeletons, lying at length, and without any surrounding 
mood or stone work, whose heads bore a striking similarity to others found in 
ancient Irish monuments, and in particular to those found in the Cromlech 
some time ago opened in the Phmnix Park. 

The antiquities found in this place may be divided into tlie warlike, the 
culinary, and the oimamental. They consisted of iron swords of different 
lengths, with straight edges and angular points, and bearing a strong resem- 
blance to the ancient Roman swords ; knives of different shapes and sizes, with 
spear, javelin, and dagger blades of iron, and part of the boss or central 
ornament of a shield, but no brazen weapons of any description. Two puerns, 
or ancient corn-mills, were found on the marl, at the bottom of the inclosure ; 
sharpening stones, iron chains, an iron axe, a brazen pot, and three small brass 
bowls of most elegant shape and workmanship ; several antique Roman mirrors, 
circular discs of turned bone, wood, and slate, supposed to have been used at 
the end of the distaff; small shears, like the modern sheep-shears; brazen, 
bone, and iron pins, from four to six inches in length-the former of great - 

beauty of coilstrnction; brooclies, and parts of buckles, containing pieces of 
enamel and mosaic wol-k ; bracelets ; wooden yew-tree combs, tooth-picks, etwees, 
and other articles belonging to the toilet. Several of these articles show an 
extraordinary state of perfection of the arts at the period of their construction. 



A very curious bone was likewise found, with a number of devices carved 
on it, as if by way of practice in engraving ; these devices consisted of scrolls 
and marks precisely similar to those formed on ancient Irish crosses, orna- 
ments, and gravestones. There were no crosses, beads, or Christian sacred 
ornaments found in the excavation ; but a number of pieces of stags' horns 
sawn across, and also pieces of hazel-wood, in great qnantity, as if laid up for 
firewood, were found in one spot near the botton~. 

I t  is difficult so assign either a precise date or purpose to this strange col- 
lection, to which nothing similar has been found in Ireland, or in any other 
country. Small heaps of bones of somewhat analogous forms have been noticed 
in different parts of the country, in Cork, Down, &c. &c., and also in the bed 
of the Avon in England, but without any such arrangement. From an exami- 
nation and comparison of these antiquities, we conceive i t  must havc been 
constructed prior to the 10th ccntury, at latest. The monument of some 
mighty hunter ; a great sacrifice ; an abattoir-and a piled fort or encampment, 
have each occupied our thoughts as a likely object for its creation, but the 
latter seems to us the most probable 

Before we part from the county of Meath-with its treasures of " old 
Time," and its abundant fertility in producing wealth-we must entreat the 
patience of the reader a little longer; for it is necessary that we mar the 
picture we have drawn of its pastoral beauty. 

Perhaps it proceeds from our having " inhabitiveness" largely developed 
that we are led so thorougldy to sympathise with those who are compelled, 
under any circumstances, to quit their homes. If a "flitting" occur with 
the most pleasant prospective, there is always something to regret-the dis- 
comfort, the bustle, the leaving-taking, are sad enough, no mattcr how brilliant 
may be the anticipated future. There is ever a feeling of deep melancholy in 
parting from a place that has been either the abode of joy or sorrow ; for both 
equally, in our opinion, endear a locality. A change of residence is, at least, an 
inconvenience to the rich ; to the Irish poor it is, too generally, only a change 
from the misery of a wretched hovel, to the exposure and starvation of the high 
road. W e  witnessed during our brief tour in Meath a harrowing scene of this 
description that me cannot easily forget; it is one which our English readers 
will imagine overdrawn, no matter how accurately we tell our story. Yet we 
shall relate it ; for we believe the recital of a few simple facts may coutribute 
more effectually than a volume of arg~~ments to warn the wealthy graziers of 
this rich and, to them, prosperous county. 

An " cxample" may give emphasis to the solemn prophecy of Isaiah, 
-" ?Voc to you that join house to house, and lay field to field, even 



to the end of thc place. Shall you alone clrvell i n  tlie midst of tlw 
earth?" 

W e  had sent our car onwards; and mere proceeding on foot, a practice 
that enables us to converse with the peasantry, and so increases our enjoyment, 
and adds to our information. I t  was a fine clear evening ; the sun xas sinking 
behind the pure emerald hill slopes ; the air was mild and healthy ; the "rail" 
mas croaking along the hedges, and the thrush singing the sweet and varied 
melodies which art can neither imitate nor teach ; a lane, or, as the Irish so 
prettily call it, "a  bohmen," branched off from the high road, and some noble 
old trees had interlaced their aims above it, so as to form a succession of living 
arclles, the most perfect and picturesque we had ever observecl; the elevated 
enclosures of the path mere tangled by a profusion of flowers-the purple fox- 
glove, with its fairy-like caps and the sparkling leaves and knotty twistings 
of sly robin-run-the-hedge, mingled with the tasseled meadow-sweet and broad 
leaved clock-all beautifid according to their kind ; then there were occasional 
breaks amid the branches, through which the sun, so glowing before its 
departure, darted the most vivid light, showing tlie sylvan traceiy to thc best 
advantage: it was altogetlm so exquisite a bit of light and shade that until 
we had looked on it for some time, we had not perceived three young children 
hucldled up together at the stump of an aged thorn, a few yards down the 
lane ; the eldest, a grown-up girl, supported a sleeping infant on her knees ; 
the third, whose costume was as slight as it is possible to fancy, was clying 
bitterly; and in his fruitless attcrnpts to dry his tears, had smcarcd his face 
over, so as to give it the appearance of a mask. His troublc was of that 
nature which in England would be alleviated by bread and butter, and 
cwed by bread and sugar; but the grief that caused emotion in the eldest 
girl was altogether different-it was snch as strong women can hardly bear ; 
her features were l~ardened into the cxpression of despair, and what is mom 
at variance with the first hours of youth, sullen despair. An old blind 
dog sat at her feet with his head on her knee, his thick sightless eyes 
upturned to her, while she stroked his head mechanically, and without 
uttering a word. 

" Let me go back, Essy, let me go back just for a minute, and I won't 
cly out; do let me, and I'll be as good as goold, I ~viil," said the boy. 

The girl made no reply, but clutchcd his shoulder mcl held him fast. 
There mas some resistance on the boy's part, but it did not continue long, 
for lie agreed to keep still if she'd "loose her hold ;" which she did, though 
her hand still remained on his shoulder. W e  were so interested in the girl's 
sorrow, that we endeavoured to alleviate it by kind words, and asked if an? 
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of her people were ill? Then she burst into tears, and tlie liarclnoss which 
rendered her expression so painful to loolr upon relaxed. 

I thank you kindly for adring;* only the trouble, ma'am, is hard on us 
this evening. We're turned out-we, that never let the winter gale run till 
summer, that for all we took out of the bit of land put double in it, and did 
with half feeding, sooner than wrong the earth that gave us that same We're 
turned out this blessed evening, to wander the world or to starve in Navan ; 
to die away from the light of the licavens, and the fresh air, and the fields. 
Oh, there's no use in talking, but my heart will burst-it will burst open in 
me, if I think of the cruelty of the world. How can my father live in a town 
where there are hmidreds of men strong an' able to work as lie ? what can he 
get to do there? If they'd let us build a sod-house by the side of the road 
itself, in the place where he's known, he could get work among tlle neighbours ; 
but that spoils the look of the country, they say. Och hone ! sure the starving 
look of the poor spoils it worse." 

" Ye'r crying worse than me, Essy, now," said the boy; "and you 
promised mother you'd keep in the tears-let me see if she is crying still." 

"Stay where you are Jimmy, my boy; there's a good child; motlier can 
bear it bitter when she does not see us. Oh, I could beg the world's bread 
for her, from door to door; though until this blessed hour we never asked 
charity from man or mortal ; but 1 could beg, starve (that's asy enough), or 
die for my own darling mother, if God leaves her with us; but he won't; 
death was printed in her face this morning-she'll die from me. Oh, Holy 
Virgin! hear my prayer this evenin', and if one must go, take me, blessed 
Queen of heaven, and lave her with her husband, and her lielpless childer." 

The poor girl sank upon her knees, still pressing the infmt to her bosom ; 
and we walked on, anxious to ascertain the truth of so sad a statemcnt. 

A turn in the lane brought us opposite to what had been a nesting of three 
or four cottages; the greater number had been dispossessed of their inmates 
a few months before ; there was evidence that some time had elapsed since tlie 
walls had been uncovered. The one farthest off was the present scene of 

* An extraordinary contrast to such civility was told 11s the other day, as having nccurrcd in Lnncsshire. 
A lady of considerable wealth and influence in the neighbourhnod of ivIanchester, and w11o spends annually 
thousands among the poor, asked leave of a woman to sit in her cottage while some awident to the carriage 
was set to rights. 00-a, ye may if ye loike ; who are ye ? "  She told her name. " Oh, you're the old oomnn, 
then? " " Yes!' " How many 1:tds and wenches ha' ye ? " I' Five boys and one daughter." " 00-a, quoite 
elloough ; and who wns that in the chaise wi' ye 0" " Mr. -" " 00-a, they say mauy a bad thing of him ; 
and I dare say tbey'ix n' true." On another occasion, the lady entered ti cottage, wl~en the following bvief 
dialogue occurred. '& You look ill to-day, Mrs.-." " Yes, l'ln sumn~at puirly." " Bettcr step up to tlw 
house for some medicine." " 00-a, ye may send it down if ye loilre." 



9iskess ; two men were bmied in unroofing the small dwelling, while two 
others looked prepared to meet any outbreak on the part of the late tenant or 
his friends ; several of the latter mere assembled, but, for thc most part, seemed 
bent on consoling rather than defending. There n-as the usual scene of con- 
fusion ; yet it was plain to see that the ejectment had been served upon a 
cottage possessed of many comforts. A very pale, fragile woman m s  seated 
upon a substantial bedstcad, with her hand closely pressed against her 
side as if in pain, whilc tears flowed dovn her checks. Chickens of various 
sizes were crowded in an ancient coop, and a stout little pig had a '( sougcan'' 
fixed to his leg, to prepare him for the road ; stools and iron pots, a dresser, 
delf and wooden ware, were scattered about, and a serions-looking cat was 
seated on the top of a potato b~lce t .  

'( It's Larkins' own fault, I inust say that ; when the lease of his little place 
dropped, he would not take ' no' for an answer, but mould keep possession ; and 
I wonder at his doing so, and hc so well leancd, and brigl~t at everything," 
said one of the men. 

" My own fault!" repeated a strong, though haggard-looking person, 
advancing, while the group of countrymen to whoin hc had been spcaking 
opened, and made way for him. " JTTlio says it's my own fault-you? Sir, I 
was born under the thatch yon stand upon ; my father and grandfather held 
the bit of land, and we paid for it at the highest and to the last farthing." 

" That ye did, poor man, God help yon !" muiinured many I-oices. 
" I, with every hard-working soul on the estate, gct notice to quit, beca~~se 

the agent wants it to be clect~ed of men, that it may feed beasts. I have acted 
all my life like a man, and I have the feelings of one ; I love cvcly stick of 
them blackened rafters ; my father's own hands made the bed the poor brolren- 
llearted woman is sitting on ; on it I was born, and on it she broug;ht me five 
children. The bees that arc singing in the bushes came from the odd stock ; 
and my fathcr's mother-that they are bringing out now-has sat npon that 
stone bcnch for sixty-four years." 

A very venerable woman had just been carried tl~rough the flalres of 
falling thatch into the open air : shc secmed hardly conscious of what nras 
going fomard ; yet she gazed around her, and from one to another, with an 
eagcr and anxious look. 

'( TVell, we know all that," resumed the first spcaker ; " and you ongllt to 
]<now that I'm only doing my duty ; and you ought to have sense. The gentle- 
man's land is his own, and if he'd rather feed cattle for the market, than have 
the place broke up into little farms, sure it's his own land, not yours : he let's 
you take away every stick that you like." 

The law," said Larlrins, " gives mc: tlrcm." 
VOl,. 11. 3: 
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'L And he pays you for your crop." 
(' And that he can't help, cither." 
'' And yet the granny there mo~~ldn't leave it till the roof mas off. SWG, 

any how, the gentleman had a right to do wliat he lilied with his own." 
" B e  liad not !" esclaimed the peasant ; firmly planting his foot 011 the 

ground, and instinctively assuming an attitndc that would ~ R V C  d d c d  
dignity to a Roman senator. lL In  the sight and light of Almiglity God, no 
man has a right to say to another [Go out and starve'-starve as I sliall, and 
all belonging to me. Starve and beg, and beg and starve, till my bones 
whiten through my skin, and I dic as others in this country have died before 
me on tlie road. Oh, my God! if he liad given me a piece of mo~mtain, or 
a bit of bog, and time to bring it round, I'd have worked for it-as I h n ~ e  
done all my life, and that's saying enough. Docs lie call to mind that the 
tenant's duty is to pay, and the landlord's to protect? Does he say, as a 

Christian, that any man has a right to turn over scorcs of his fellow-creatures 
to starvation when they are willing to bc his slaves for food and raiment-for 
what more have any of us? W e  lay by notliing, and Iiave nothing to lay by 
-yet me pay our rent: mill any of you say God intended tlrrrt ?" 

"Then why the dickons, Joliniiy Larkins, my jewel," esclaimed a tight 
concentrated fellow, walking up to the escited speaker, "why the diclrons 
don't you let us serve them dl out at  once? Sorra a better sport we'd ax ; 
and it's under yer roof ye'd be now, if ye had let us take just one good 
hearty fling at them." 

"I never broke the law in my life, Jamcs," replied Larkins. 
"Sorra a better yer off than them that did," answered Jamcs, stepping 

back with a very dissatisfied air.-Two women wcre comforting tlic poor man's 
wife in the best way they could, and another was busied in adjusting n 
bed on a small car, upon which they intenclcd to place tlic old woman so as to 
remove her comfortably. The landlord's agents, during this sad proccclare, 
appeared resolved not to desist until tlie roof was entirely away.* 

This sketch may be considered exaggerated by those who arc not aware of the singularly stronc 
attachment of the lower classes in Irlanrl, to places whcre they have been long located. We, thereforp, 
copy from an Irish newspaper the following " business record" of a fact of very recent occurrencc. VP 
feel how completely it rreakens our own picture. W e  give it, however, chiefly because here the staten~ei~t 
is aut,hentic;tted by references to nalnes and places--from the publication which we, in telling our story. 
have thought it right to abstain. The following scene occurred in the Quarter Sessions Court of Trim. We 
insert it as we find it, wilhout the change of a sentence :-" On the conclusion of the Registry, and com- 

mencement of the Crown business, MI.. Despard, R.M., snid that., by direction of the Pctty Sessions bcnch 
of Athboy, he was desired to bring a case of nuisancc under the considcration of the Court of Quarter 
Sessions, in order to obtail~ nu order to have the nuisance abated by the police. The case nns a simple one: 
-An individual had built a honsp within thirty feet of the centre of the road, a t  Nojagher, ill this county, 
and the law made such an erection a nuisance The party had becn fined f 10 by the IIagistmtes at Petty 



"I wisll, a lannan, ye'd be said and led by us," urged one of the neighbours 
to 11m. Larkins, who mas rocking herself as the wind rocks a tree that has 
been more than half uprooted. '( What good can staying here do you, dear? 
Sme ye'll stop with us as long as ye like, before ye go into the close town ; and 
yer breathing so bad-and ye so weak," 

"If they had only let me die in it! " answered the wife and mother, whose 
weak trembling voice recalled her child's opinion so feelingly expressed a few 
minutes before-' that death was printed in her face7-" it wouldn't have been 
long-where's the children ?" 

'( Sure ye sent them away, they were crying SO.'' 

" And where's John 3 " 

Sessions, but had no goods out of which the amoust could he levied, and the only way in which the nuisance 
could bo got rid of, was by order from the Quarter-Sessions Bench to the Police. The Court had jurisdiction 
under the Grand Jury Act. 11'. Hinds, one of the practitioners of the Court, desired to know was the 
rrectiun hc alluded to built in what was known ns the cl~urchyard, and was the application for the purpose 
ol' removing one of those unfortunnte wretches who, guilty of no criinn, were turned adrifi on the world, 
under the prcsent clearing-out system, and who might have taken up his abode among the p a w s  in the 
churchyard? Captain Despnrd said he was preparcd to prove the case he had laid before the Bench, and 
proccded to examine the Chief Constable of Police, Mr. Grewes, who said he had measured from the centre of 
the road to the erection, and there wero not thirty feet to the wood supporting the entrance; it came within 
thirty feet by two or threo inches. Nr. Ford desired to know from BIr. Greaves, was not what he was 
describing as a, building, within thirty feet of the centre uf the road, a hole dug througl~ the mad ditch into 
the churchyard, in which the poor man aud 16s family lived? and was not what he described as a door, a 
piece of tcrn sack, hanging d o m  in front of the hole? Mr. Greaves replied, that he, Mr. Ford, if he pleased, 
might call it a hole ill the ditch. Mr. Ford then stated he nws ugent to the gentleman who held the land 
of Moyagher from the Provost, and begged to be permitted to interfere in this mutter, lest it might be 
thougl~t for a moment, thnt either he or his principal had any connection whatsoever with the present 
proceediog. He himself had passed the place about three weeks ago, aud what was termed an erection was 
literally what he described ; i t  was a hole dug through the ditch into the churchyard, and in that wretched 
place was this very miserable habitation for a fellow-creature. The Act referred to by Captain Despard, airs 
the Grand Jury Act;  now, that was a very recent statute, and Mr. Ford submitted, that i t  should appear 
to the Court that the erection complained of was made since the passing of the Act. The Hon. Mr. Plunket, 
the Assistant Barrister, after reading the scction, agreed with Mr. Ford, and thereupon Ilr .  Despard directed 
the Crier to call Michael Brady-he rras the man himself; he might not have done so, but he thought, although 
the Act did not direct it, yet that notice should be given to him, and he had, accordingly, caused notice to 
be served on him; and tliereupou, Nichael Brady, mho appeared to he an nhle-bodied man, about forty-65.0 
p r s  of age, came on the table. He was asked, when did he build the cabin in the churchyard? ' I t  is no 
ub in  a t  all, your Worships-it is only a hole in the churchyitrd,' was the reply. ' I11 tell y o u  Honours 
:ill aboiit it. On the 8th of Nay last, I mas turned out of my cabin by a decree. I was an under-tenant 
only; and myself, ant! my wife, and my five children, were left wifhout a hoose over our heads, and I could 
not gct a house fium any one-because it is now very hard for a poor man to get a house from any one, for 
the people won't let thcm in for fear of displeasing the gentlemen ; and so I could not get a house, and no 
one would let me in ; and, after Iring nine nights out in the ditches, I did not know what to do, as no one 
dared talic pity on me; and as the children would be prished if t h y  slept out any longer, I dug in the church- 
yard, seeing that another person like me had gone to live them before me; .md we have lived the= ever 
since, and I do not know where to go if your Honours turn me out of that.' The order of the Court was, 
that the nuisnnce should be abated hy the police; but the order not to issue until the workhouse of Kells 
union, in which district the place is situate, sliall be opened." 
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' L  IS the sight leaving yer eyes that ye can't see him forenent ye, dear?" 
answered the woma,n, at the same time looking a,nxiously into her face. 

"John, dadin' !" she exclaimed fervently ; in a moment her husband was 
by her side. 

" There's a change over her !" whispered the woman to the young man 
who had proffered to take the law into his own hands ; " there's a change over 
her-run for the priest, if ye love yer own sow1 !" Even the men who had 
been so busy with the roof, paused ; and the silence was only disturbed by the 
prolonged whistle of a distant blackbird. 

"John, my b!essing--my pride-the only love I ever had-you'll forgivc 
any hasty word I ever spoke-won't ye, my jewel 3" 

" Ye never did," answered the poor fellow ; '' but what's over ye, darlin' ? 
what ails you? what ails her, neiglibours? Blessed Queen of heaven, what 
ails my wife ? " 

'( Whisht, dear !" she said, and raising her hand to his face, she pressed his 
cheek still closer to her own ; "I've been sickly a long time, John, and was 
going fast-better I should die before we got into the town. I must have d i d  
then, you know ; your face is veiy thili, darlin', already. Oh may the holy 
saints lave ye as ye are, that I ma.y know ye in heaven! but I would, any 
way; spalce to me, my bird of blessings! kiss me, dear, and let nic lay my 
head on yer bare breast. Neighbours, ye'll look to him, and the poor mother- 
less children." 

" It's only a faintness, my jewel," said the husband ; " it's nothing elsc- 
fetch her a drop of water." She dralik eagerly, and thcn nestled her head on 
her husband's breast as a child mould have done in its mother's bosom. 

" Oh ! I was sinf~d," murmured the man, " to rebel while my angel was left 
me. 1'11 never say a word again, if the Lord spares her. Pray for her good 
friends.' There was not (to usc a homely phrase) a dry eye in the circle 
that foi~ned round them ; even the ministers of the law sympathised with the 
poor man's agony. Suddenly, the old woman, who had bcen forgotten in the 
new excitement, pushing the little crowd to the right and left wit11 her long 
lean arms, stood like a spectrc in the midfit; her white hair streaming fro111 
beneath her black hood over the wriidrles of her sharp face, thickened by a 

maniac smile. "I  ask yer pardon," she said, curtesying as deeply as the 
infirmities of extreme age mould permit-"I ask yer pardon, but I don't 
rightly understand this ; is it a wedding or a bei-ring?" 

" Look ! look !" exclaimed Larkins ; " some one look in my Mary's face : 
-1 feel as if her breath passed right into my heart ! " 

She was dead upon his bosom. 

te~mvtannX 
connaiie  





W E S T M E A T I - P .  

THE inland county of Westmeath is bounded on the east by Neath ; on 
the south by the Icing's County ; on the west by Roscommon, from wliich 
it is separated by the river Shannon; on the north-west by the County of 
Lougford; '2nd on the north by the County of Cavan. I t  comprises, accord- 
ing to the Ordnance Survey, an area of 386,251 statute acres, of wliich 55,982 
are unimproved mountain and bog, and 16,334 are under water-the lakcs 
of Westmeatli being very numcrous and extensive, and famous for picturesque 
bc:,uty. The population of the county was, in 1821, 126,819; and in 1831, 
136,872; in 1841, it amounted to 141,300. I t  is divided into the baronies of Braw- 
ney, Clonlonan, Corkaree, Delvin, Demifore, Farbill, Fartnllagh, Icilkenny West, 
Noyashel and BIaghcrdernnn, Moycashel, Moygoish, and Rathconrath. Part of 
Athlone is also in Westnleath. The principal towns are Mullingm, thc assize 
town ; Monte, Rathowen, Bdlymore, Castlctown-Delvin, and Ballynacargy. 

The history of the county very closely resenlbles that of Xeath; it was 
settled under the same circumstances ; it is 2s full of ancient remains both 
of the Anglo-Normans and the carlier inhabitants; but it is far more 
abundant in natural attractions; and some of its lakes-Lon$ Ree in 
lwticular-may vie in interest and beauty with those of the south. 

The limits of our work will not permit us to describe, at length, the 
counties which have no very remarkable or peculiar feature; and we avail 
ourselves of the opportunity presented to us for snpplying sonw inform R t' ion 
concerning Irish music." We shall consider the subject first in the abstract, 
and secondly in reference to musical instruments-the division undcr which 
it natLvally presents itself. 

Under the first head me may observe, that the Irish were n musical people 
from the earliest periods of their hist0ry.t The ancient Irish had three 

* For much of the information me communicate to the reader, we are indebted to Mr. J. B. Wright of 

Clonmel, a gentleman who has devoted many yews of his life to the study of ancient Irish history; and is 
justly rcgnrded as an authority upon all matters to be treated in connection with it. 

t T h t  music was cultiwted as  an  art among the Irish from a very early period, and w;\s in fact bdipno~rs 
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musical inodcs, corresponding in soinc rcspccts to thosc of thc ancients. lst, 
The Lninneach, like tlx. Phrygian, was of a lively and exciting clmaeter, 
or it was pcrl~aps a compo~ulcl of the Pllryginn and the Dorian. 2114 The 
Geantraicht was of a soft and soothing character, used (as the name would 
seein to imply) in low-songs. I t  s e e m  to have rcseinblcd the Lydian mode, 

A n d  cver a g a i n s t  c a t i n g  cares  
IVrnp me i n  wj't Lydilun airs. 

3rd, The Snantlaicllt was intendccl for coniposing tllc mind to rest, and 
for iiiclucing slcep aftcr tlle toils of tho cllasc, war, or study. R similar 
s1)ccics of composition prevailed among the l'ytllagoreans ( ~ v l ~ o  rescinbled t l ~ c  
Druids in many points), and the l ivdy music which these philosopl~crs played 
to chccr tlicir spirits in the morning was analogous to the Luinncacll of the 
&l1.% 

Tlic gcncral characteristic of Iris11 mnsic is the presence of the major sixth. 
Anotllcr characteristic, but not of constant occurrence, is the abscnce of the 
jbfirth and seco,th in the diatonic scale. This accounts for the soft and 
incla~ldloly expression which in general pervadcs Irish music, but cannot 
apply to all the airs ; those of a cllecrful cllaracter, for instance, that bclongcd 
to the modc wl~icll Scldcn dcsignatcs '' the sprightly PIirygiai~." Caml~rensis 
describes tlie Irish style of music as belollging to the ~rzLcwn~c~nic genus, "full 
of minntc clivisions, with every cliasis marlccd." " Tlicir modnlation," llc 
adds, ' l  is lively and rapid, but of soothing and agreeable sound * % a d  llcnce 

:rrnoufi them, appcars from the following judicious observntion of llr. Bnnting, the venerable preserrcr and 
guanli:m of native IrisL music :-" The Irish harpers, when assembled nt Oclfist in 1792, uniformly mndo use 
of tcchnirnl terms, designating the se\.erd notes of the instrumcnt, aud their vnrious combinations, shakes, 
moods, Ric., which, nlthuuyh dmirably chnmctm'&'c nnnd desn.il,&ae in thernsdce.~, we nltogether unlike 
t i e  Ialrguoge of ~ n t i r l e m  rnu~kii~ms-a language which is wrll known to hnve been iuwntcd nl a colnpilm- 
t i d y  recent period by the continel~tnl nations. Had the Irish derived thcir knowledge of ~nutlic from nations 
1n:tking usc of the contimmtxl vocabulary, they wnuld have rcccircd the tcrms of art employed by :heso 
~i;ltions into t,lieir own l ;~ngnge ,  citlicr by adopting thcm nbsolutcly, or by trstislating thcnl into corresponding 
Irish phrascs. But the con:mry is invariably found to be the case. Thus, the combination of notcs tenncd 

skate by modcrn mnsicians, is,  Ly tho 11.isl1, dcnonlinutcd bdphllk, ' activity of tbc fingars,' (literally, 
Iswift top'); a h u t  .?gain is termed baplule h a l l  a e a l p ~ e ,  or 'activity of the finger ends strikingupwards;' 

2nd u. run of esccut,ion SIIU]~ n)o'l), or ' tlie gre:it stream! In likc monncr tho priricipd times have their 

pcculiar designations, as  C U ~ ) ~ ' C ,  lamenhtion time ;' cpud6-~klr46 ,  'heroic t.imel (literally, ' hard play- 

ing'); PUII'G, ' lesson time' (li!er:rlly, ' n tnne') ;  corresponding to the modern terms, Adagio, Larghetto 
And;mts, and Allegro. So also of tbc chords, ~uoods, keys, kc!'-Awcitnl dlusic of Irelnnd. 

* The following are the musicnl modes of the Iritih according to Nr. Bunting, which, on compnrision with 

Cmufordb [first adopted), we ore inclincd to think rnorc currcct. 1. %~Qz@~cz, or 'music of a graccful 

ma espnss iw order.' 2. ~ O ~ C M C ~  melnneholy music.' 3. rll4l)bpd~b, ' soothii~g or sleep-composing 

stnins.' 4, Lute4&, ' ~ner ry  or sprightly mu~ic.' 111 the above cnurner:~tion, thc first mode correspouds to the 
1.ydian; the  second is sui gcncrl;  the third answers to the evening music of thc Pythagorcam ; and t,he 
f u r ~ r t l ~  citliur to thc Pl~rygiou or TJoriii~~. 
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it arises that t h y  who have most sul~tlc understanding and acute clisccm- 
mcnt ill tlic mysterics [arcana] of the art, find itltemctl and imfidle clcligllt."* 

These observations will bc verificd by an exanlination of such of the 
natioiial nirs as have escaped the wreck of time a i d  of legislative proscriptiou- 
espccially as rcgarcls the nntiqnity of Irish music. The most ancient nirs now 
cxistirig in Irclxnd arc thc music of Dcirclrc, and tlie chants to which tlic 
Fcnian poems, ascribed to Ossian and Fergus, wcre sung, as Emagon Xore, 
the Death-song of Oscar, kc.  Ncxt, if not eqml in point of anticlnity, 
is " 'l'llc Song of the l3anshce." This is the archetype of thc cliflcrcnt 
Rccns, and is the air supposed to be sung by tlie Eanslicc s t  her ominous 
visits. Of this aErial being we shall speak more fi~lly hereafter ; introducing, 
~ ) c r l i i ~ p ~ ,  a copy of the air. 

r 7  l h e  ncst spccics of musical composition we sliall noticc is the war-soug, 
-pcrliaps, next in antiqnity. war-songs of the Iris11 rcsemble very much 
in tlicir consti~~ction the r u L ) ~ m ;  r+m of the Grccke ; for as the lattcr Rerc 
divided into parts representing the contcst ancl victory of Apollo ovcr t11c 
I'ython ; as the preparations-the first attempt-takiiig breatli ancl collecting 
courngc-the insnlting sarcasms of the god over thc vanqnisllecl enemy-tlic 
imitation of the hisscs of the serpcnt, kc. ; so tlic foriuer had divisions cor- 
responding to the various circ~~nistances of a battle, as the gatIieriiig-tlic 
advancc-the conflict-the shouts of thc victors-the retrcat-tlic laincntation 
ovcr t l ~ e  cleacl, kc. ; and it is a curious circumstance, that it was n clescriptioii 
of one of these war-songs, whicli the Iatc B h .  Bernard Wriglit of Cloiinicl 
grave I<otswarrow, that sn~gested the mnsic of " Tlic battlc of Pragnc." Tho 
war-song in question is that called X m a l  ililisdrucm, or l L  Alcsanclcr's 
hrurch," and is given in Xr. Bunting's co1lcction.t 

* "The feature vhich in truth distinguishes all k i s h  melody, whether propcr t o  the dcfcctim bbngipcs or  
suited to the pcrfcct harp, is not the neg:~tire omission, bnt thc positive and c~npllntia pmhellcr, of a p:n.tioul;~r 
tone, end this tone is tlist of the Sulrmcdiant or n~iljor sixth, or in otlrcr nforrls the tunc of E, ill the sc;~lo of G. 
This it is that  stumps the true Scotic chmnctor on every bar of the air in which it occurs. So t11nt the mwnci~t  
tho tunc is heard wc exclaim, 'Tha t  b a n  Irish rnclody.' 

" It~dependcntly of these particular features, Irish rnclody has also its own peculiarity of strncturn and 
:wong~n~ent. ,  but this is mow obserrnblc in the very- old clirss of :lils. Those arc fur tlie most p:trt in a m:~jor 
key, and in triple time ; the ~nodul:~tions of the first part ol' the melody m y  be said to conaist of the comlnon 
clderre ; the second part is generally an  octavc higl~cr t11:in t11c first ; i t  begins with the cl~ord of tho Tunic z r r d  
proceeds to the Dorniniiut wit11 i ts  major cmcord;  i t  then rcturns to the 'I'anic. f i o n ~  which i t  progrcscs8es to 
the toue of the SuLmcdiant with the major harmony of the Subdominant, or to the Submediant -it11 itu minor 
concord ; but the harmony of tha t  pccl~liar note is most frequently accompanied by the major concord af tlm 
Subdomi~rant ; the conclusion of the air is generally a repetition of the first p r t  of the tune with a little virria- 
tiun * * * * The most ancient of tlleae :iirs, it may be observed, will be found more easily Lar~nonisud 
than thosc of a more modor11 date;  a certain indication of the g e s t  purity of t h i r  structure."-Buiiling. 

t 111: Bunt.ing clnascs a11 Irish :rim with reference to three distinct epochs, rk., thcre ry  ancicnt, thc ancient, 
a ~ l d  t l ~ c  mod en^. "The extreme antiquity of the first," he writes, " c o ~ i s i s t i ~ ~ g  of Caoinans, d i r g q  



W e  shall now advert to the musical instruments of thc Irish ; and first, thc 
liarp, which has been so much associated with Ireland, as to become its einhle~n. 
This instrument was in use among the Irish from the  notest st periods, as 
appears from one of the earliest notices of the island; viz., that of Diodorus 
Siculus, who in his account of the Hyperborean isle, which he says mas 
situate 0~3osif~ the Oeltce, zoho were inhabitants of Britccin and Gallia, mcntions 
that " the priests frequented a grove and a ronnd temple z~ith their h ~ i . ~ ~  to 
sing tlie praises of Apollo." Diodorns professes to give this accomt from 
Hccatams, an earlier writer; and that Ireland is the island in question is 
cviclent fiaom the assigned situation, while the " grove" and '( the round 
temple" of Apollo (the sun), perfectly cosresponcl with its cxisting inonuments 
of sun-worship. 

In an ancient Erse poem, a bard is rcpresentcd addressing a very old harp, 
and inquires what has become of its former splendour? The 11ni-p replies, that 
it had Lelongcd to a Jcizg of li.elu?zd, and had afterwards been in the possession 
of Dcm~o, son of the Druid of Bml (the sun), of Gaul, of Fallan, and then 
passed into the hands of n priest with a zuhite boob ; thus tracing it down from 
Pagan to Christian times. I t  is also worthy of note, that '( the Druid of Baal" 
coi-responds to " the priest of Apollo" in Diodorus. 

Ledwich supposes that the Irish derived the harp from the Saxons; but, 
unfortunately for his hypothesis, the authority lie brings formarci to support 

and the airs to which Ossiariic and other old pocms are sung, is prored, as well by the originality of' 
their stmcture, being neither perfect recitative norpeifect melody, but a peculiar combination of both, as well as 
from tlie fact of their being sung with the same words in different parts of the country, these words in msny 
illstances wrresponding exactly with poems of an extremely curly date." 
Mr. Bunting instances the Lamentation of Deirdre, still preserved in the wunty of Antrim, and 

perfcctly wrresponding to that sung in ArgyIesKre ; the Caoinan answering exactly to the rhgthm and cadence 
of words recorded in the book of Ballymole to have been sung by a choir of mysterious beings over 
the grave of n king of Ossory in the tenth century, n l~ich  wnfims the opinion \ye have advanced, that the 
Caoinan has its origin in the song of tlie Danshee. The air of ' I  Erragon More," Mr. Bunting particularly 
notices among the Ossianic airs, being that to which the dntrim glen people sing the fragment published from 
another source by Dr. Young, in the Transactions of the Royal Academy. Dr. Young's translation of this 
poem is from a very imperfect Erse copy. A much better version exists in IrisI~. I t  corresponds exactly 
with the battle of Lora, in MLPherson, and (what AI'Phereon is deficient in) contains soinc curious allusions 
to ancient and now obsolete custon~s. 

Mr. Bunting observes that, ' L  judging from the words now sung to many of these antique melodies, me migl~t 
oe disposed to refer them at first to wmparatively modern times, but it will be found that, in every instsi~cc 
where this difficulty presents itself, the genius of the tune and tbat of the words are altogether dissimilar." 
From which circunistance he justly argues, that the music is far more ancient. " Of this class," he con- 
tinues, "is the air called Ballinderrg, which, although now sung to English words in the counties of Down and 
Antrim, bears unequivocal marks of very high antiquity." 

Would it be too nluch to assert, that the very name of the tune (talcen in connection with its internal 
evidence) denotes its antiquity for LLD:~llinderry?" bdlIe 41 134~1.~13 signifies the dwelling of the oak,' and 
like Daire (Deny), Coil-daire (Kildare), kc., seems to indicate one of the dwellings of the Druids, whicll wcru 
always near groves of oak. 
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it proves the very contrary. I t  is a passage in Vcnantius Foihulatus, who 
wrote in the fifth centuiy, where, speaking of the various nations that inhabited 
G a d  at his t h e ,  he thus distinguishes their musical instrunlents :- 

" Romanusque IyriZ, plaudet tibi, barbarus harp8, 

Grcecus Bcliilliacs, Crotta Bri tanna canat." 

Now, of these different instruments, the one which corresponds to the 
Irish harp is the C~otta, which the author assigns to the 0,it.ish or Celtic 
inhabitayzt, and &stinguishes from the Roman L y a  and Gothic (which he 
terms barbarian) f I q a ,  for it is evidently identical, with Cmit, the Irish 
word by which our national instiument is most generally designated. The 
passage, therefore, afforcls very rcspectable proof that the Irish have had their 
harp, in common with the Britons, from their Celtic ancestors. The word 
('harp'' we sllonld observe is not Irish, but was applied by the English to the 
Trisli C'rzcit, from the general resemblance between the two instruments. 
This misled the doctor.* 

* In  3Ir. Bunting's work there is a very ingenious dissertation on the nntilluity of tho Irish harp by 
S. Ferguson, hq., M.B.I.A., in which it is satisfactorily traced to a wry  rcmote origin, from an exauiination 
of existing monuments. Thus, by comparing the benntiful hnrp in Trinity Collcge, wsigned by Mr. Petrie, 
on very good grounds, to the beginning of the fourteenth century, with u representation of the instrument on 
the Fiachal l'hadruig (or portabIe shrine, in which the tooth of St. Patrick was .mid to have been formerly 
prescn-ed), bearing datc 1350, and testing both by the celebrated description of Cambrensis, he has identified 
the Irish harp in use in tho beginning of the present century with the instrument used a t  the time of the 
Anglo-Norman invasion. The next question that presents itself is, how long anterior to this period had the 
Irish been in possession of the harp? To ascertain this point, ?dr. Ferguson adduccs-First, external 
cvidence from a passaze in GaIilei the elder, who, speaking of the Irish harp, says, This most ancient 
instmment was brought us frum Ireland, as Dante (born, A. D. 1265) says, where they are excellently made, 
and in great numbers, the inhabitants of that island haying practised on it fw ~ n m y  and many o p  ;" and, 
secondly, the intenid evidence afforded by two very interesting monuments. The first of these is the 
ornanlentcd corer or " t l~cca" of m Irish MS. preserved in the libmry of the Duke of Buckingham at Stowe, 
which cover appears, from imcriptions remaining on it, to have been made and ornamented prior to the year 
10G4. Among these ornaments are fivo delineations of the harp of that period, containing, however, 
two pairs of duplicates, fac-similes of rvhich are given in the second volume of O'Connor's Rerum EIil?~micarum 
Scriptores Vetercs. Now, in the first of these ornnmcnts it appcars that the method of holding and playing 
011 the harp had altered nothing from the practice of thc time of Cambrensiu, and both harps correspond in their 
gcncral form in a remarkablo manner with the harp of Arthur O'Ncile, one of tho last of the Irish harpers. 
This carries it back more than a ccntury bcyond the Anglo-Norman invasion. The other monument is a 
sculptured cross at  Ullard, in the county Kilkenny, which, from tlm style of workmanship, may be safely 
assigncd an antiquity of 1000 years. Spealring of a representation of thc harp on this monument, Mr. Ferguson 
remarks, that "tt is ishej~s t  specimen of the harp without a fore pillar that has h e n  hitherto discovered 
out of Eg~pl." This opens a field for some very interest,ing speculations respecting the origin of the Irish 
harp, and he consitlers the fact as affording presumptive evidcnce that the Irish have had their harp from 
Egypt, a circumstance in accordance with the tradition which represents the Celto-Scythian colony, from which 
thc Irish nation principlly clainls descent, as passing through Egypt. Hc considers the Egyptian harp as the 
tzsludo enlarged, by the substitulion of a wooden chamber and wooden curved upright respectively, for the 
tortoise-shell and goat's horn, vhieh appear to have been the principal materials in the original cilhara; 

POL. 11. n o 
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The Iris11 appear to have hail two kinds of harps, the Cruit and Cean- 
nnirch~it.  The first, a  mall harp strnng 
with single chorcls mas nscd chicfly for reli- 
gious purposes ; such a hail) mas probably em- 
ployed by the druids in their rites (alluded 
to by Diodorus), as it, was in aafter times by the 
Christian bishops a.nd abbots. The second was 
a large harp, used in public assemblies, and 
perhaps in battle : it appears to linvc bcen strung 
with double chords. We may imagine such a 
harp accompanying the voice of Fcrgus, the 
Fenian bard, when he pronounced, his celebmted 
odes to Gaul and Oscar. The number of strings 
in the Irish harp in the time of Cambrensis was 
thirty, a.nd an improvcment seems to have been 
maade in process of time by the Irish Oiriid- 
Iiighc, or musicians, in its oliginal form (sup- 
posed to have been a right-angled plain triangle 
-like the Phiygian harp), by changing the 
right angle to an oblique one, and by giving 
a curvature to the a m .  The form thus pro- 
duced is one which Mr. Beauford has de- 

monstrated to fie constructed on true harmonic principles, and such as 
will bear the strictest matl1cmatica.l and philosophic scrutiny. The accom- 

a conjecture which receives a certain amount of confirmation from the fable or JIercury finding the tortoise, 
from the shell of \d~icli he formed tlie first citliara, in Ute mud of We receding Nile. "Now the transition 
from the Tlieban harp," he conlinues, '< to  that a t  present in use, is by no means difficult to be traced. 
The introduction of a front arm, suggested by the many defects of the instrument, would reduce i t  t o  a shape 
corresponding very closely to the quadrilateral harp represented in the theca of tlie Stowe 31s.; and the 
incorporation of the sounding-chamber with the other upriglit, would, by a11 equally obvious improvement, 
bring i t  precisely to the rnodeni model." 

Mr. Perguson's account of the origin of the Iris11 harp perfectly agrees with our own ; the substance of which 
is, that the Irish had tlie instrument from the earliest ages in common n,itli the other Celtic nations, who, in 
all probability, receired it from tlie Egyptians when they adopted their god AIe?.c?cry (Titautus, or Flelmes) 
amocg their divinities.-Via. Czsar. One of the earliest allusions to tlie harp in the Irish langunge, occurs in 
that very ancient mythological fragment iu the book of Lecau concerning the Tuatha-de-dannans, ~(501 blf f 
.cetblT) 'i;pl cpm'i;jpl, i, e. "1\Iusic, melody, and liarmoty of s21.itzp were their three havpers." The 
Tuatha-de-dannans are said in Irish histories to have come from Tl~race, and it  is worthy of remark, that Nr. 
Fcrguson notices the resemblnnce between the harp of the Thracian Orphcus, as delineated on a monument in 
the reign of the Emperor Aurelian, and that of the Irish harp on the theca of the Stowe JIS., already mentioned, 
being the Egyptian harp in its transition state. 

I t  is also worthy of note, that in these Irish triads the harp 1s expressed by the tenn CpU/'C, which identifies 

i t  with the Celtic cvottn in Venant,ius Fortunatus 



panying engraving is from a harp in thc possession of T. Crofton 
Crokcr, Esq.,s now in his muscum, at  Rosamoncl's Bowcr, Fulllam. I t  is, 
we believe, tlic only Irish harp to be found in England. On thc front, a 
~uilcly-engraved inscription records that it was " MADE BY IOHN KELLY LWR 

THE REV=. CIIARLES BUXWORTH, BALTDANIEL, 1734.'' Mr. Gninvortli wa.; 
rector of Euttcvant, in tlic county of Corlr, and the maternal great-gmai:d- 
fathcr of the chronicler of the (( Fairy Legends of tlie SOL& of Ireland ;" 
who Iias rclatecl in connexion with his ancestor's llame a vcry remarkable 
anecclote respecting the supenlatural appearance of the banshee at tlie t h e  
of Nr. Bunwort1~'s death. I t  probably origiaatcd in the fancy of some of the 
n-andering minstrels, whom he appears, from motives of Christian charity, to 
l~ave relieved and befriended. 

As the other musical instruments hold a very subordinate plnce, a bricf 
notice of them will suffice. Thc bagpipes are said to have bccn introdnced 
into Ireland from Caleclonia ; though if such bc thc case, a w r y  carly pcriod 
must bc nssigned for their introclnctioi~, as we find them alluclecl to in the very 
ancient tale of Deirdre, supposed by tlie best juilgcs to be an ~~~~cloubtccl  relic 
of pagan times. I t  had the same use among the ancient Irish arinics that it now 

* There exist very fern of the ancient Irish harps. A very small one-said, but not upon good antl~ority, 
we believe that of Chevalier O'Gormau, a manufacturer of Irish pcdigrecs, and the bmthcr-in-law of thc noto- 
&us Chcvalicr DIEon,-to have belongec? to thc finnous IGng Gricn-is prescr~cd in the museum of Trinity 
Collcgc. T l ~ c  following liistory and description of i t  v c  extract from thc Lhhlin Penny Journal :-It is well 
known to all our rcaders that the grent monarch, Brian Duroiluuc, was killed at the battle of Clontarf, A.D. 

1014. IIe left wit11 his son Donagh, his harp; but Donagh, I~sving murdered his b r o t h  T ~ i g r ,  and being 
deposed by his nephcw, retired to Rome, and carried wit11 him thc crown, harp, and other rcg.llin of his f>~thcr: 
v.hicli he presented to the pope. These regalia were kept in thc Vatican, till the popc sent the horp to Henry 
VIII., but Iccpt the crown, which was of massive gold. Henry gave thc harp to  the first Earl of Clanric:~rde, 
in whose family i t  mmained until thc beginning of the eighteenth ccntnry, when it came, by- a larly of the I)? 
Burgh family, into that of hI'Mngon of Clenngh, in the connty of Clare, aftcr ~vltosc death i t  passed into thc 
possession of Commissioner H s c  N a m m  of Limerick. In  1782, i t  mas presented to thc Rixb t t~onoi~rable 
Willism Conynghnm, who dcposited it in Trinity Collegc i\Ioseum, whcre it 
now is. It is thirty-two inclics high, and of good aorlcmanship; the sounding 
board is of oak, tlie arms of rcd sally, the extremity of the uppermost arm in 
pnrt is c ~ p p e d  with silver, extremely well wrought and cliisellccl. I t  contnins 
a largc CI-ystal sct in silver, and under i t  mas another stone now lost. The 
buttons or ornamented knobs, a t  tha side of this arm, are of xilvcr. On the 
front arm, are the arms clusod in silver of the O'Brien family, tho bloody 
hands suppohed bp lions. On t l ~ e  sidcs of thc front arm, within two circles, 
are two Irish wolf-dogs, cut in the wood. Thc holes of the sounding board, 
where tlie strings entered, are neatly ornzmentcd with an cscntchcon of brass, 
carved and gilt ; the larger sounding-holes h w e  beeu ornameuted, probably 
wilh silver. Thc harp ht;s twent~-eiglrl kcys, and as many string-holes, con- 
sequcntly thero nerc  ns m:my strings. The fuotpicce, or rcst, is broken or.  
and the pnrtri round which i t  was joiued are very rottcn. The whole benrr 
evidence of an expert artist. 
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has among the Higllland regiments. But the Irish made in tlie course of time 
an improvement, by using a bellows to fill thc chanter instead of the mouth, 
and continued making various aclditions until they produced that delightful 
instrument the union pipes, on tlie splcndid cffccts of wllicl~ it is needless to 
enlarge. 

The Irish had various kinds of trumpets-as the Stuic, the Adharc (cywc), 
the Beann Euabhall, &c. Numbers of thesc liavc becn cliscovered in our bogq. 
They are made of brass, or bronze, and sccm to have becn similar to thosc 
tmific instruments of the Celts, of wl~ich Polybins mites:--" Thcy madc a 
clamour so terrible and so loud, that every surrouncling echo was a~vakened, 
and all the adjacent country scemed to join in the horrible din."-Lib. iii. 
Supernatural effects were sometimes attributed to them in Ireland ; and as we 
read in Spencer's Faerie Queen (B. 1, viii.) of' a single blast of a bugle dis- 
solving an enchantment, so me find in the Fenian poems, that the horn of Fin 
could in an instant throw all his warriors into a dccp slumber. 

The corn was, as its name implies, madc of horn, and served also for a 
drinlring vessel. According to Vallency, it was someti~nes used for religions 
purposes in pagan times, and was sacred to Ann, tlie presiding divinity of t11e 
produce of the earth a id  waters. 

Mr. Bunting malres the following enumeration of the cliffercnt kinds of' 
haips among the ancient Irish :-1. The Cinnard Cruit, or liigh-headed harp. 
2. The Cram Crnit, or bending ha ip  8. Tllc Clairseacli, or conlinou hai-p. 
4. The Ceirin, supposed to be the portablc harp uscd by the priests and 
religious pcople. 5. Craiftin Cruit Craftin's harp. 

The accompanying figures represent thc Iiish bagpipes in their primi- 
tive and improved foinl. T V P  have here the original Iiish bagpipes, 

whicll wcrc originally the same as the 
Scotch, its appears from a drawing 
made in the sixteenth ccntnry, and 
given in Mr. Bunting's work; and 

now differ in having the mouthpiece 
supplied by thc bellonrs, A, wl~ich 
being blown by the motion of the 

piper's aim, to which it is fastened, fills the long, B ;  fi.om whence, by the 
pressure of the other arm, the wind is conveyed into the chantcr, C, 

which is played on with the fingers, nlucll lilrc a common pipe. By 
means of a tube the wind is conveyed into the drones, a, a, a, wliich, 
tuned at octaves to each other, produce a kind of cronan, or bass, to the 
chanter. 



The adjoined cut represents tlie improvecl or union pipes, the drones of' 

which, tuned at thirds and fifths 
by the regulator, A, have keys 
attacl~ed to them, which not only 
produce the most deligllt,f~~l ac- 
cords, but enable the player to 
perform parts of tunes, and 
sometimes whole tunes, without 
using the chanter at all. Both 
drones and chanter can be ren- 
dered q~liescent at pleasure by 
means of stops. 

As the treatment of this subject, however necessary, may appear dull and 
heavy to the general reader, we ask leave to introduce a sketch of an old 
piper-one of a very numerous class, of which, perhaps, we may I~avc more 
to say llercafter ; for tbe subjcct is very fertile in Irish character. The race 
are gradually clepil.ling, or, at least, " sobeling" down into the ranks of 
ordinary mortals; but there was a time when the piper stood out very 
prominently upon any canvas upon which was pictured Irish life. Anec- 
dotes of their cccentricitics might be recoldecl that vonld fill pages of our 
book. For thc prescnt, we content ourselves with setting down one. 

In  our younger clays, every district had its o~vn appointed and particular 
musician : " Kelly the piper" belonged exclusively to the swcet sea-shore of 
Bannow; ' l  Andy the fiddler" to the sunny hill-village of Cariiclr ; and Tim 
Lacy to the townland of Ballymitty. Tim's instrument was not specified, for 
he was a ~niversal master; could take a " turn" at tlie pipes, a " hand" at 
the fiddle, a " blow" on the flute, or, for aught we Irnom, a " bate" on the big 
drum, and wm, in fact, SO dcsultory in his habits as hardly to excite the jealousy 
of any one in particular; for Irish fiddlers and pipers are a most C R ~ ~ O U S  and 
irritable mce, as combative for precedence as a bcvy of courtiers. 

W e  remember " Kelly the piper" and " Andy the fiddler" challenging, 
each the other, to a musical contest, which was kept up during five successive 
Sundays after mass, and only brought to a conclusion by Andy's " letting the 
music" out of Kelly's pipcs with a rcaping-hook; while, in return, Kelly 
immolated Ancly's fiddle on the prongs of a pitchfork. The parish was in 
despair-ncitl~cr wccldings nor merry meetings of any kind, could go forward 
without music; and Tim Lacy, the boy who, according to common rel~ort, 
made x fiddle of the priest's tong, and a how of the piiest's poker, mllen he 
was only thrce years old-poor Tim Lacy was '( ilo\vn in thc fever." 



When, 011 the very d q  before Mickey Donovan's prctty dangl1ter, Eiddy, 
mas to be married to Mogue 
Naguire, and the father and 
mother were debating the possi- 
bility or impossibility of getting 
'[ the music," a thin, spare, plain- 
tive-loolring man, veiy small of 
stature, and much bent either by 
age or sorrow, or pcrhaps by a 
mingling of both, entered the 
farmhouse, being led by a pretty 
sunny-haired little maiden, of 
apparently some nine or ten years 
old ; the man was perfectly blind, 
and his thin hand rested upon 
the l i e d  of her who might have 
been termed both his guide and 
his guardian ; his appeara.ncc was 
hailed with sincere delight by 
every member of the family, 

busy though they were, preparing for the next day's fete, for he carried his 
welcome with liiin in the shapc of the bagpipes. 

'( What can you play, sir, if you plase ?" questioned the pretty bride. 
"' Haste to the Wedding,' or whatever you plase, miss," was the little girl's 

answer, with a half shy, half modest look, as if she perfectly understood tlre 
hint conveyed by the name of the country-dance. 

'( And why can't yer father answer for himself ?" inquired Biddy. 
" If you plase, miss, it's a cow that's on him, for a rason he Iias," replied 

the child; " and so I'm his spccch as well as his eyes, myself, miss !" 
" Oh, indeed ! " " Poor inan ! " " See that now ! " " A vow ! " " Oh, musha, 

musha, but sin's a shockin thing !" were the exclamations that followed. 
l L  It's no sin of his own," observed the child ; (' only one he took upon 

himself to answer for, for one hc loved." 
The Irish are a very inquisitive people, and though Biddy had too much 

delicacy to urge the young girl to betray the secret of her protector, the othcr 
members of the family mere in no n-ay restrained by such consideration. 
After the strangers had been fed and warmed, and every one who could dancc 
had " taken a turn on tlic flurc," just for divarshun," or to try "the strength 
of the mnsic," the child was subjected to the interroptories of the whole 



family, who, after all, only learned that the blind man, known by thc sobriquet 
of the " silent pipcr," was her father ; that her mother, when dying, " left a 
vow on him;" that hc had never spolm~ since, but that his fondness for, 
and love towarcls her, was "past telling;" she'd rather not say where they 
came from ; she coulcl not tell where they where going to ; and that was all! 

Kelly the piper was obliged to confess, on the weddingday, that he was 
not fit to lL hould a candle" to the silent piper ;" and everybody declared 
they had nevcr hearc1 such beautiful music; one or two very old people 
hinted that dl was not right, for they had heard pipers and pipers in thcir 
youth, but such piping as that had never been heard before. 

The fame of the " silent piper" reached the houses of the gentry, and we 
can well rcmember the first entrance of father and child into the old hall, which 
in those days often echoed to right meny music-me were all charmed. 
Liberal offers were made to the blind man, if he would settle in the neigh- 
born-hood; he should have s cottage built for himself and his child on the 
demesne, and never want. I11 reply, he only shook his head, and sighed; and 
the little maid, with tears, observed, "they had but a short time to stop now, 
as father seldom staid more than a week in any one place." 

W e  knew that such 'l obligations" were not uncommon among the peasantry, 
though we did not remember ever meeting a piper under the influence of a 
' l  silent vow " before. His pretty gentle child had achieved as much popularity 
as himself; and there were veiy few who had not bestowed some slight 
token of remembrance on one or both. The little maid had accumulated 
many gifts of love-thc small-change of the affections-and the smart blue 
i-iband snooding her fair hair, and garnishing a broad-leaved hat, the string of 
briiiiant beah  around her neck, the bright kerchief that sheltered her bosom, 
or efishrouded her bundle, contrasted in as picturesque a manncr as an artist 
could desire, with her bare and dendcr ancles and half sandalled feet. They 
departed with much regret, the old man playing " Carolan's Lament," until 
he drew tears from many eyes. 

The interregnum causcd by the visit of the " silent pipel;" however, allowed 
time for the excitement that had existed between the Kcllyites and Andyites to 
subside ; in the cnd they reappeared with new pipes and a new fiddle. 

In a few months after this little incident, we left the neighbowhood ; time 
passed, we visited and revisited Ireland, and seldom did the notes of the bag- 
pipe strike upon our ear witliout recalling the "silent piper," and his pretty 
guide. Those who do not see the young grow, seldom imagine they arc grown; 
certainly me never fancied the sweet child spiung up into womanhood. We 
thought of her still as the fair-haircd girl,-morc a vision than a reality. 
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During our visit, about two years ago, to thc ancient a id  picturesque town 
of Kinsale, we heard the sound of a bagpipe, and followcd it to be nearer the 
player. Had a spectre risen from the earth, me could not have been more 
astonished ! for there-standing upon the edge of an old quarry-after a lapse 
of nearly twenty years, with the very same blooming child at his knee-there 
sat the " silent piper !" What a flood, what a torrent of remeinbrances did 
the meeting pour into our heart! We noticccl, indeed, after the first start of 
recognition, that the brow of our old acquaintance was seamed with wrinkles, 
that his hair was white ; but the mystery of all mysteries remained unsolvecl- 
the child was fair and young as ever ! 

He played again thc bold brave notes of Brian Boru's march ; ancl the women 
stamped their feet to the time, and hoisted their little ones in the ail; until, 
mhen it was finished, they gave so loud a cheer, that it animated tlie old man 
to an encore of the national march ; and all the time, we were deeply ponder- 
ing at the marvel of finding the " silent piper" of Bannow, after so long a lapse 
of years, in the town of Kinsale. 

" Eli, dear ! '? said the old man when questioned, " do I mind Bannow 3 to 
be sure I do ; God be with it ! " 

" And you?" to the girl, more, of course, than half-doubtingly. 
I never was so far as Cork," she answered; while the well-remembered 

bead necklace-we could have sworn to it-glittered in the sun, and tlie very 
same Mue riband secnled to us to confine her silver hdr. 

(' Eli, eh," laughecl the old man, the thin cackling laugh of old age--(' ell ! 
ch ! ell ! that was hcr motl~er, bless ye ! her own mother; my claughter Kath- 
leen, that mawied Jim Lycett, the boat-builder, and has had twins twice besides 
Tommy and little Kathleen here ; like her mother, I make no doubt, only her 
nose a bit shorter-I can tell by thc feel ; I can tell by the feel,'-and hc 
passed his shaclowy hand over her soft features, and while we were thinking over 
our own absurdity, the original Kathlecn made her appearance-a stout, gleeful- 
looking woman, still with sunny hair and eyes, and a mild, bland l a~~gh ,  but- 
with twins in her arms, and twins at  her feet. Certainly the realities of life 
sadly upset the imagination ; the swcet Kathleen of Bannom, with three brace 
of children, and a boat-building husband ! 

(' Sure," she said, " I have all the little keepsakes and tokcns I got still, and 
the tears do bc coming in my eyes mhen I think of them, ancl the penance my 
poor father took on himself that time; he's half childisli now, and would be 
d o l e  so, but for the music ; that raises him up in himself." 



L O U T H .  

NANY circumstances contribute to render the maritime county of Loutll, 
although the smallest county of Ircland, exceedingly interesting-either in refer- 
ence to its existiug remains, or to the prominent station it occupies in Irish 
liistory. Tlie siege of Droghecla is scarcely paralleled for atrocity, on the part 
of the besiegcrs ; and the "memory" of the battle of the Boyne-water is, as it 
must ever be, " glorious and imn~ortal." 

The county comprises an area of 200,454 statute acres, of ~vliich 14,916 are 
nnimproved mountain and bog. I t  is bounded on the east by the Irish Sea ; on 
the north by the bay of Carlingford and the county of Ammag11 ; on the south 
by the county of Ncath ; and on the west by the counties of Meath and Mon- 
nghan. In  1821, the population of Louth was 101,011 ; in 1831, 107,451; and 
in 1841, it was 111,979 ; not including, however, the county of the town of 
Drogheda, which contains between 15,000 and 16,000 iidlabitants. I t  is 
divided into the baronies of Adee, Fei~ard, Louth, Upper Du~ldalk, and Lower 
Dundnlk. Drogheda and Dundalk ar6 the only towns of note, if we except the 
once famous, but now decayed, port of Carlingford. The county abounds in 

vostiges of very remote antiquity : some of these we shall briefly describe ; limit- 
illg ourselves, how.~cr, to the monastic remains, as w e  have so htc1;y t,r~lted 
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largely of' those of still earlier ages. First in interest and importnncc is the 
Round Tower, with its usual accompaniments of ruins, at Monnstcrboicc ; 
distant about fonr miles from Drogheda; lying in the centre of a small vallcy, 
a short distance from the main road, seen from which the effect is singularly 
striking. The group of " sacred glories " is comprised within the boundary 
of a small churchyard, and consists of the shells of two chapels, two pcifcct 
stone crosses of very beautiful and elaborate workmanship, and the round 
tower. The tower is one hundred and ten feet high; yet thc height must 
have been considerably greater, for tlle cap and thc upper parts were destroyed 
some years ago by lightning. The chapels are obviously of ages widely remote ; 
the larger is perhaps of the twelfth century, but tlle smaller supplies evidence 
of being somc centuries older. The religious establishment of Monasterboicc 
was for a long period ranked among the most celebrated of Ireland; its 

origin has been traced to St. Buite, or 
Boetins, a disciple of St. Patrick, about 
the closc of the fifth century. The 
stone crosses are of exceeding magni- 
ficence; some idea of their elaborate 
carving may be gatlicrcd from the 
sketch by Nr. Nicholl ; they are 
entirely covered on both sides by 
sculpiured images - the subjects of 
some of which are easily ascertained. 
One of them is about twenty feet high, 
the othcr about eighteen. Of a singular 

mark and inscription under the arm of one of them we procured a copy. 
The solitude of this asscnlhlage of picturesque wins is in fine keeping with 
the associations it cannot fail to arouse ; the narrow churchyard is crowded 
with graves, among which the l 1  fat weeds " grow in grcat luxuriance ; a 
single blasted tree speaks of death more emphatically than even the broken 
head-stones ; and the surrouncling mountains seem to throw an eternal shadow 
over the solemn and impressive scene." 

* I t  mas in bright sunshine that we set forth from Drogheda to visit these ruins; but, as our guide 
observed, " all the heat that was in the sun wouldn't give s. warm look to the odd pl:~ce." Viewed from 
the road, its magnificent round tower, mysterious crosses, broken churches, and blighted tree, form a picture 
of utter loneliness and desolation almost without parallel. We were subdued by the silence of the scene ; 
even the merry bugle of the Belfast coach, as it rattled along with its load of laughing and jesting par- 
sengers, served only to make us feel the solitude the more when we were again alone. A farmhouse a d  
two or three cottages are near; not so near, however, as to injure the picturesque effect. A woninn 
accosted us with a smile and n curtsey, snjing, she would " show us'' the ruins. We told her we could see 
them wry well nt that moment. "Why, then, the Lord lave you your eyesight," she replied good- 
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The Abbey of Nellifont is on the little river &lattock, near the banks of 
the Boyne and on the borders of Meath County. The ruins are not exten- 
sive, but in architectural beauty they are surpassed by few iu Ireland. The 

hnmouredly, "it's a fine thing to have-and sure I thought thnt maybe you'd understand them better if I 
stepped over the stile with ye-and is i t  some of the holy moss you want gathered ? or arc ye only foreigners 
coming to look a t  the curiosity of the place?" We confessed to being 'only foreigners! The good woman 
first called our attention to the round tower. " I t  baa one window, which is a great mystery to the quality; 
indeed I heard two gentlemen argue together what brought the window in it a t  all, for the length of a 
summer morning, and t,hey grew so angry with each other, that they wnlked off without taking any notice of 
the crosses or holy things about. And that tower, big as it is, was built every inch by a woman-a holy 
woman tihe was; and she had great trouble when it was nigh finished, lest the two men that carried the 
stoms would sell the pass on her (betray her), and tell how it was done ; so she watched her opportunity, 
and when Con brought up a load of stone, just ns he was putting his foot on the ladder she gave him a clip, 
:md over he went; and then, my dear, the yeEEock she gave, the wirrasthrue she raised, was heard miles 
beyond Droglieda; and the other man, Fion by name, loolcs up;  and, 'What ails ye, lady 1' he says. 
" Oh wirrnstl~rne," she says again ; ' look a t  the accident that's happened,' she says, ' to my darlin' Con,' 
she says,-I and 1 jnst on the finish, and no man on the townland able to bring up t,hat baste of a stone,' 
she says. ' I can,' says the innocent Fion. ' Ilou !' she says-and tossos the feathers in her fine head- 
l I s  it n s l h n p  of a thing like you-a daddy-longlegs-with neither blood, bone, nor beauty ? 011, Con ! 
darliu', why did ye break yer neck and die?' And with that Bion shoulders the stone like a man o' war, 
and with the scream of an eagle; and he lays no hand to the ladder, but runs up it like a young giount; 
aud his head was stooped with the power of the stone, so that he could not see. And just as 11e reached tho 
top, she laid her little finger against his hair, end backwards he went like the other; and then the screech 
she gave with joy, caused a storm in the ocean for three whole days ! ' Success ! ' she sliouts, and claps her 
hands like thunder, and jumps off the scaffuld; and sure enough there's the mark of her two feet in thnt 
stone nntil this day." 'I And who took down the scaffuld?" we inquired. I '  'Deed, I never heard," she 
:mswcred with a laughably serious face, " but maybe them that brought those three holy crosses took it away 
with them." A dry whitish lichen, such as we frequently find npon old stones, thick and crusted, 
nearly covers one of the old crosses. " Don't tnkc any of it off, lady dear ! " exclimed the woman, 'I except 
f i~ r  a monument like of the place, when you'd be far fiSom it ; for every bit of it is a charm-dry and white 
as it looks, it's the finest cure that ever was for the chincougl~ ! An aged man came here after some this 
day month, and I saw him looking up at the cross ; and he knelt and got through with some of his beads, 
and yet he ncvcr raised a hand to pick off a bit, though, as 11e had been here before, I judged what he wanted ; 
brlt he came at last and sat jnst under the tower. So I said to him, ' l hope sir, what you took home did 
good to the little durlin' g~xndchild you tuld me about,' and he shook his head melancholy, and made no 
answer. 'She's not worse, I Lope, sir ?' I made bold to say again. ' She's not better,' he says, ' but the 
fault is mine not hers; I an1 too great a sinner to pluclc the moss,' he says : ' I am, and I know it ; for to 
do good it must be gathered by sinless hands,' he says-' and them's hard to find ! ' 'They are,' I answers, 
'but I have a wee colleen-a little snowy child-and every hair on her head is like a thread of silver, and 
her eyes hwe no understanding for sin-the Lord didn't put anything in lier head, but he put a dale in her 
heart ; and all the delight she h a  is in sharing her potlto \yitIi the innocent birds, and dancing to the robin's 
song, s l ~ d  shouting nt the sunbeams. She will look into a I~ird's nest without brstheiug on the eggs ; she 
~vill go a11 day long aftor a butterfly, and yet would not try to catch i t ;  she holds the wild bees in her hand, 
;~nd  they never sting her; she shall come and gather the moss for you, my poor man, for she's free of all 
knowledge, and so, free of all sin, and your little grandchild ahall be cured of the chincough, plaze God.' 
:lnd do you know, ma'am," continued the poor woman, looking quite happy, "do you know, he was here only 
this day week, and the sick one is well, and he brought my wee child a white rabbit ; and you can see her 
now out in yon field watching it eat the clover." The woman was, of course, eloquent on the subject of the crosses, 
which she affirmed camc from Rome in one night. And she said that a '' woman of great holiness lived hard 
b!,' and she used to bake cakes of bread with her own hand in the times of great tronble and fan~ioe; and 
n-hcnerer the hungry went to her door, her hand was outstretched with the cake thercon ready to gke  them 
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chapel of St. Berrjarcl seems pxrtly imbedded in the rock, the floor beiug 
considerably lower than the 
outer surface, and consists 
of a crypt or underground 
chapel, and an upper apart- 
ment. The crypt is a cliastc 
specimen of the most elabo- 
rate and finished workman- 
ship; the roof is groined, 
the arclles springing from 
the clustered deini-columns 
on each side ; the capitals 
are all richly carved, with 
rich designs of foliage. There 
are three windows and two 
arched recesscs, the windows 

are also groined and pillared at the angles, the capitals of the pillars represent- 
ing grotesque heads, apparently pressed flat by the superincuinbent weight. 
The inullions are all destroyed, but some portions of the tracciy of the tops 
remain, and a handsome lozenge or nail-headed moulding is continued round 
the interior of tach." 

food: nnd this rejoiced them all, for no matter how many came, each received a mke. And when she (lied, 
one tallted of one monument. and another of anothcr ; but :L holy man told the congregation to assemble at her 
'month's mind,' nnd they did so ; and after first. mass he told t l ~ c n ~  to go to the churchyard of RIunaster- 
boice, and bring him word what they saw new; and sure enough there was her opcn hand stamped with the 
cake on it, to the sight and light of all eyes-and there i t  is to this day." 

* I n  this chapel, probably, were interred the remains of the founder of the abbey, Donongh WcCorvoill, 
or O'Cnrroll, who undcrtouk the work, i t  is said, a t  the solicitation of St. ~lalachy. I t  was the first Cistercian 
abbey erected in Ireland. I t  is recorded that, a t  its consecration, h.1). 1157, a remarlcable Synod was held 
here, vhich was attended by the primate Gelasius, Christian bisliop of Lismore and apostolic legate, seventeen 
other bishops, and numerous clergymen of inf$rior ranks. Time were present also Mu~chertacli, or 
BIurtogh O'Loghlin, king of Ireland ; O'Eochadha, prince of Ulidil ; Tiernan O'Ruarc, prince of Breiffny ; 
and O'lielbhaill, or O'Carroll, prince of Ergall, ar O I X  On this occssio~~ the king (BIurtogh O'Loghlin) 
gave as an offering for hi8 soul to God, and the monks of i\Icllifoit, 140 oxen or cows, 60 ounces of gold, and 
:t towuland, called Finnnvair-na-niiigen, near Drogheda. O'Iterbhaill gave also 60 ounces of gold, and 
;is many more were presented by the wife of O 'h :~rc .  S l ~ c  lilte\visc gilve s golden chalice for thc high altar, 
::nd s:mc(l vestments, kc., for each of the nine otl~cr altars that werc ill the church. This was the u~~fortunate 
Dcmorgoil, whose nlduction by Dennod Mac Morro~h, king of Leinstcr, led to the iutroduction into Ireland 
of the English with St.ron&ow. Her donations to the abbey of Blcllil'ont. appcnr to have been intcnded as an 
cxyiatiun of her crime ; and hither she retired towards the cnd of her life. Some dungeons, '' horribly dark 
a id  dismi~l," are pointed out as the place in wl~ich d ~ c  closed her eventfill career " in niortification and repent- 
ance." The dungeonls are two in number, having one small spertum in ench for the admission of light, and 
s~nnll recesses in thc 11-alls, apparently for holding the brrad a id  rwtcr of affliction, doled out to t,he unhnppy 
i ~ i n ~ x ~ e s ,  
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A11 object of eqnd interest is tlic remains of an octagonal builcling; con- 
jcctured to have been the haptishy, on the top of which, according to 
Arcl~lall, was a reservoir 
for water, conveyed by 
pipes to the several offices 
of the abbey. The door- 
ways are arched and pil- 
Inrcd, the arches arc sc~ni- 
circular, or Saxon, and, 
together with the pillars, 
are models of exquisite 
worl~manship ; if the pro- 
cluctions of a native artist, 
they are highly valuable 
as specimens of the state 
of the fine arts in Ireland prior to the English invasion. The ornamental 
parts are composed of a red granite, and were formerly painted and partly 
gilt. The iuins are situated in a sccluclecl little valley, and are highly 
picturesque ; their present lonely ancl desolate cl~aracter singularly contrasts 
with the tokens of ancient grandeur everywhere apparent." 

Before we visit Droglieda and tllc IZoyne-wnter-subjects that will demand 
no inconsiderable space-we mnst entreat thc (' to step across thc 
county," from the extreme south to the "far" no~tll, and, passing through 
the poor town of Loutli, and the neat, clean, and apparently prosperous town 
of Dundalk,t examine awl~ile the beautiful scaport of Carlingford, with its 

* The former wealth of fiIellifont and the immense numl~er of its monks, are implied by a tradition, 
that "going on one occasion in proccssion to Drogheda, the abbot, who \vas a t  their head, perceiving, on 
entering into the town, thkt he Itad forgotten his missal on the high altar, gnre the word to the next, and so 
passing it from one to the other, the last man in the proccssion brought it wit11 him :" i t  is certain, that a t  
the dissolution it contained one hundred and forty monks, beside Iny brothers and semitors. It was then 
granted to Sir Edward BIoorc, ancestor to tlrc Mwqoiu of Droghedu, and under him and his descendants 
underrent many alterations and vicissitudes. Among other ormments, were the statues of the twelve 
apostles in stone, and "Sir Edward, or one of his immediate successors, conceiving they were as efficacious 
In a temporal as in a spiritual eapnrity, clothed them in searlct, clapped muskets on their shoulders, and 
trxnsforrning them into Critish grenadiers, placed them to do duky in his hall ; they occupied this station for 
solno time, but are now gone to the moles nnd the bats." A fine Gothic doormy, said to  have been 
composed of blue marble ricl~ly ornamented and gilt, is reported to have been LL~talced a t  a game of piquet" 
!,y oue of its p;oprictors, and lost. 
i Duud:rlk is fimous in history as  the place in which Edward Brncc was Lrsolemnly crownedn king of 

Irt4and, in 1315; rind where for a short period lie maint:~incd the pageantry of a court. On the ZSth of 
X a y  uf that year, a battle took place in the immediate neighhourhood between his forces and those of 
E I I : ~ ~ ,  nndcr the command of Sir ,John de Binningllnm, in which Bruce was slain by an English knight 
ualllctl ~\I:III~I.LS, V ~ O S C  body was nftcrwurds foun~l stmtchcil orer tllat of his xntagonist. Lodge, in his 



t he  castellated and n~onavtlc reniains. A just idea of' tlieir ~ l ~ m b e r  and 

splendo~tr is conwYcd by the engraving f m  Mr. Gastioea~is drawing. W C  
append, however, anotllcr view of l L  the castle" from the pcncil of Yr. 
Eicholl. As with so many of the L1 stone houses" of Trelal~cl, the build- 

illg of this structure is attributed to King Jolin, whose namc it con- 
tinues to bear. The town was situated on the frontier of " the Pale;" it 
1,ecanle of imlmrtance, thercfore, soon after the Anglo-Norman invasion, 
and fostifications as well as religious esta~lishments rapidly spiung up 
within its precincts. On the southern side are the rains of a Dominican 
Rlonastery. This still cxtcnsive and picturesque ruin exhibits, in the long 
aisle and central belfry, traces of the pointed arcllitecture of the fousteenth 

"Peerage of Ireland," describes the death of Cruce as  I~nving occurred under circumstances less heroic, 
alL11ough more romeutic. According to his nccouut, "Rodger de hIaupas, a burgess of Dundalk, disguised 
hitiiself in a fool's dress, und in that character entering their c:unp, killed Bruce h ~ .  striking out his brains 
w i ~ h  a plummet of lend." 

Dundallc was, from s very early period, "a walled town;" i t  was strongly fortified and garrisoned for 
J;cmcs 11. in 1680; in the ~ u t o ~ n u  of that  year, Scho~nberg formed his camp about a mile to the north of 
the town, and remained for above t n o  u~onths idle and inactive in the neighbourliood-a circumstance 
w l k h  very nearly ruined the cause of Willimn the Third, for the English ormy suffered greatly; according 
to Story, the historian of the pcriod, "the sufferers bccams nt leng~li i~:sensible to the emot.ii~ns of synipath~, 
uhing the dead bodies of their coti~~.;~ilc.s as scnls on the cold swampy ground, and murmuring when thy 
wcrc deprived of such ~ I I I  accornmodatinn." 





century. About mdmny between it and King J011n's Castle arc the ruins of a 
square building, wit11 windows of an ecclesiastical character, curiously orna- 
mented with carvings of animals, human heads, and sundry fancy wreathings. 
Near this, on an adjoining emil~encc, is a church of ancient foundation. 

The Bay of Carlingford and the adjacent scenery are of exceeili~ig beauty ; 
both its north and south borders are linecl with villas, and small white villngcs 
-the resorts of bathers ; trees grow in great luxuriance and abundance ; it is 
snrrouncled by magnificent mountains, and a few small peen islands, nearly nt 

the entrance, give interest and variety to the scene. 
One of the most pictwesrluc and remarlcable of the ruined castles of Lout11 

is Castle Roche, which even now varies little from the account given of it, 
long ago, in the " Antiquities " of Grose. I t  stancls on tlle summit of a rocky 
hill, and was formerly one of the frontier castles of the English Pale; the arcn 
within the rampart walls bears the form of a triangle, but more inclined to n 

semicircle, following the uneven form of the llill, taking advantage of tlle rock 
on which it staids ; the great chord, which is the longest side and front, is about 
eighty yards, and the reverse is about forty. At the opposite corner to the 

main dwelling there has been a tower of defence, and under it a sdly-port. It 

is reported to have been constructed by a Rose Verdun, of an ancient Eliglish 



family of large possessions, and fiom her was called Rose Castle, col~nt~tecl 
into Roche Castle; in tlie ycar 1G49 it held O L I ~  for Icing Charles, and was 
demolished by Oliver Croniwcll. 

W e  must requcst the reader to return with us to Drogheda-a town very rich 
in historical agsociations, and memorable as the scene of a massacre hardly 
equalled for atrocity in the records of human-kind. 

At prcsent the character of Drogl~eda is that of 3 " compact" town; the 
suburbs indeed are sufficiently wretclled, but the leading streets present an 
appearance of bustle and business ; the quays look as if they n7ere trodclen by  
the foot of commerce ; and the exliibition of a coarser lrincl of lincn, on stalls, 
in various places, gives tokens of an approach towards the " manufacturing 
north." The sea is close at  hand, and vessels of burthen may dischsrge thcir 
cargoes at the bridge-a bridge which divides the town, part of which is in the 
county of Meath. Few towns are more advantageously ci~cumstanced for 
trade with England; i t  lies nearly opposite to Liveipool, is the great outlet 
for the produce of tlie rich counties adjacent; the river Boyne runs through 
it to the ocean, and a navigable canal facilitates intercourse with several districts 
of Meath : these advantages mill be considerably encllanccd when tlie railway 
now in progress is completed to Dublin-so tlmt a journey to the capital, from 
~vlvhich it is distant no more tllan twenty-two mges, will be made in less than 
an hour. 

A t  a very carly period Drogheda was a fortified town ; and in the four- 
teenth century it had attained to considerable coininercial importance. But 
until the year 1641-the year of the " famous rebellion,"-its annals contain 
no records of stirring events. Then, Iiowever, while in the occupation of 
the royal army, uncler tlie conlinand of a gallant officer, Sir Henry Tichboi~~e, 
it became distinguisl~ed f o ~  a successful defence against the Irish forces, uncler 
the command of Sir Pheliin O'Neil. A narrative of the siegc, written by 
Nicliolas Beimal-d, dean of Adagli, was subscqucntly published ; it is, of course, 
an ex-parte stntcment, but the defcnce was certainly conducted with much skill 
and bravery. 

A far more fearful and disastrous visitation, l ~ o n w ~ e r ,  awaitcd Droglieda. in 
1G49; when Oliver Cromwell conlmenced, by his assault upon that town, a 
n~tliless and bloody career in Ireland, the remembrance of which is still freshly 
prescrved in the expressive esecration so common in the mouths of the Irish 
peasantry-" The curse of Cromrvell IN upon you !" 

Cromwell landed in Dublin early in August, with an army consisting of 
" 8,000 foot, 4,000 horse, 320,000 in money, a fornlidable train of artillery, 
and a11 otllcr necessaries of war." A t  the head of all his forces, he at  oncc 
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ceeded to Trcilagh-the ancient name of Droghecla-then garrisoned by 2500 
foot and 300 horse, under the coininrtnd of Sir Arthur Aston, the governor, 
" a brave and experienced officer." 

" A resolution being taken to bcsicge that place," writes Ludlow, our 
army sat down before it, and the Licutcnmt-General caused a battery to be 
erected, by which he inacle a breach in the wall." The spot from whicl~ he 
first assaulted the town is still known by the name of Crom~vell Fort," and 
is introduced into the accompanying print. 

I t  stands on the summit of a hill that cornplctely conmands the town; 
but thc fortifications which now crown it are of comparatively recent erection. 
" Tlie garrison were not dismayed," they expected succonr from Ormond ; and, 
according to Mark Noble, " seemed to be unanimous in their resolution, rather 
than deliver u.p the town to expire with it-which," lie coolly adds, L C  they 
did, not long ofter.' 

Twice they repulsed the enemy ; but a third assault, Icd by the Lientenant- 
Geilcrill in person, was successful. " Our men," says Ludlow, C'cnterecl pell- 
me11 with the enemy ;" but " Aston's men7'--we quote from Koble, more 
generous to an adversasy-LC did not fall unrevenged ; for thcy fought bravely, 
and desperately disputed every corner of the streets, illalcing the coiiqaerors 
win what they had by inches ;" indeed, Cromwell I~imself, in his dcspntch to 
the parliament, admits that "the enemy disputed i t  very stiffly with us." 
Leland asselts, and he is borne out in the assestioil by variou~ safc authori~ic-, 
that [' rpartcr had been pr0111i:;ud to all who shuuld lay down their arms ;" but 

TOI. 11. :I I 
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the moment the t o m  mas completely reduced, Cromwell issued his " infernal 
order" for a general and indiscriminate massacre. He himself best tells the 
horrid stoiy of his butcheiy, in a letter to the Speaker Lenthall, dated 
September 17th :-" The governor, Sir Arthur Aston,% and divers consider- 
able officers, being there, our men gctting at them were ordercd by me to put 
them all to the sword, and indeed, being in the heat of action, I forbade 
them to spare any that were in arms in the town, and I think that night they 
put to the sword about two thousand men; divers of the officers and men 
being fled over the bridge into the other part of the town, where about one 
hundred of them possessed Saint Peter's church steeple, some the west gate, 
and others a round tower, next the gate, called Saint Sunday's; these bcing 
summoned to yield to mercy, refused, whereupon I ordered the steeple of 
Saint Petcr's to be fired, when one of them was heard to say in tlic midst of 
the flames, ' God damn me ! God confound me ! I bur11 ! I bum'! t The next 
day the other towers were summoned, in one of which was about six or seven 
score, but they refused to yield themselves, and we knowing that hunger must 
compel them, set only a good p a r d  to secure them from running away, until 
their stomachs were come down; from one of the said towers, notwithstand- 
ing their condition, they killed and wounded some of our men; when thcy 
submitted themselves, their officers were knocked on the head, and cveiy 
tenth man of the soldiers killed, and the rest shipped for the Barbadoes." 

The butcher thus blaspl~emously sums up the history of his atrocity :-'l And 
now give me leave to say how it came to pass, this great work is wrought. It 
was set upon some of our hearts that a great thing should be done, not by 
power or might, but by the Spirit of God ; and is it not so, clearly, that whicll 
caused your men to storm the breach so courageously, it was the Spirit of 
God, who gave y011r men courage, and took it away again, and gave the enemy 
courage, and took it away again, and gave your men courage again, and 
therewith this pea t  success, and therefore it is good that God alone have a11 
the glory." A fcw days aftcrnrards, in another letter to the Speaker, allttding 
to the wholesale massacre, he thus writes:--"I pray God, as these mercies 
flow in upon you, he will give you a heart to improve them to His glory 

* Ludlow states, that when the gallant governor, Sir Artllur Aston, was slain, "a great dispute there was 
among the soldicrs i%r his artificial leg, ~vl~icli was reported to be of gold; but it proved to be of wood." 

t The steeple of St. I'eter's church was composed of wood, though the body of the building was of stoue. 
The most respectable of the inhabitants sheltered themselves within the body of the church. Cmmwell: after 
so~ne deliberation, resolved upon blowing up the building. For this pnrpose he laid a quantity of powder i n  an 
old snbterrancous passage which was open, and weut under the church; but changing his resolution, he set fire 
to the steeple, and as the people rushed out to avoid the flames, they were slaughtered. Blnrk Xoble relates 
that one man leapt from the tower, and received no further hurt than by t11c breaking of his leg, which the 
soldiers perceiving, took him np and gave him quarter. 
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done, because He alone is the author of them, and of all the goodness, patience, 
and long-suffering extended towards YOU." From the same unquestionable 
authority-Cromwell himself-we learn that the murders were as cold- 
blooded as thcy were extensive; and continued long after the excitement of 
the contest had subsided. The hideous execution of the savage order for in- 
discriminate slaughter was continued " during five days, with every circum- 
stance of horror;" it was stayed at length-according to tradition, for history 
has no record of the fact-in consequence of a touching incident arousing 
the lingering spark of humanity in the iron heart of Cromwell: walking 
through the streets, he noticed, stretched along the path, the dead Body of 
a newly-made mother, from whose breast the miserable infant was vainly 
endeavouring to draw sustenance. A single touch alone is necessary to 
complete this picture of horrors : the parliament, on the receipt of the letters of 
General Cromwcll describing the massacre, ordered a day to be set apart as 
a day of solemn thanksgiving " for the mercy vonclisafed," throughout the 
whole of the lringdom-and the first day of November was '(set apart 
a~cordingly.'~ 

The storming of Drogheda was but the first act of a tenible tragedy; 
every step which Cromwell took through Ireland was marlred wit11 blood, 
and his frightful example mas too closely imitated by his generals.* 

* Ludlow, in his " bIemoirs," does not hesitate to claim his full sharc of iniquity. "I rrent," he says, 
" to visit the garrison of Dundalk, and being upon my return, I found a party of the enemy retired within a 
Iiollow rock, which wus discovered by one of ours, who saw fire or six of them standing before a narrow passage 
a t  the mouth of the cave. The rock was so thick, that we thought i t  in~possihle to dig i t  d o m  upon them, 
and therefore resolved to try to reduce them by smoke. After some of our men had spent most part of the 
day in endeavouring to smother those within by fire placed at the mouth of the cave, they withdrew the Fire, 
and the next morning supposing the Irish to be made incupable of resistance by the smoke, some of them with 
a candle before them crawled into the rock. One of tlie enemy who lay in the middle of the entrance fired 
his pistol, and shob the first of our men into the head, by whose loss we found that the smoke had not taken 
the designed effect. But seeing no other way to reduce thcm, I caused tlie trial to be repeated, and upon 
exanlination found that though a great smoke went into the cavity of the rock, yet it came out again a t  other 
crevices; npon which I ordered those places to be closely stopped, and another smother made. About an 
hour and a half after this, one of them was heard to groan very strongly, and afterwards more weakly, 
whereby we presumed that the work was done ; yet tlie fire was continued till about midnight, and then 
taken away, that the place might be cool enough for ours to enter the next morning. At which time some 
went in armed with back, breast, and head-piece, to prevent such another accident us fell out at their first 
attempt; but they had not gone above six yards before they found the man that had been heard to groan, 
who was the same that lied killed one of our men with his pistol, and who, resolving not to quit his pmt, had 
been, npon stopping the holes of the rock, choked by the smoke. Our soldiers put a rope about his ncck, 
and drew him out. The passage being cleared, they entered, and having put about fifteen to the swo~d, 

brought four or five out alive, with priest's robes, a ciucifix, chnlice, und other furniture of that kind. Those 
within preserved themselves by laying their heads close to n water that ran through the rock. We found 
two rooms in the place, one of which was large enough to turn n pike ; and having filled the month of i t  with 
largc stones, we (pitted it." 



Of tllc old walls and fortifications of Drogheda, thcrc are still some intcrcst- 
ing remains ; the most - 

*; < ' *  

perfect is the Gate of 
St. Lawrence. Ancient 
monastic relics are also of 
very frequent occurrence 
within the early bo~uldary 

- 

of the town. Among thc - 

more reinarl<able is thc 
ruin of St. Mary's church * -" fbundecl by tl-~ecitizens x* 

1 

of Drogheda uuder Ed- 
ward I. ; it was originally 
a convent of Carnlelites, 

r 

and called Saint ~Izry ' s  
of Motmt Camel ; a name 

- 

very expressive of its ->~s t c  =- , -> 
- .  

situation, bcing erected 
on the most elcvated part of the southern division of the town, and occupying 

the south-east angle of 
the town-wall." 

But Droglicda fills n 

far less dismal page in 
lrish history ; the name 
is associatccl with a 
triumph stained by no 
aftcr atrocities ; within 
sight of towcm, blackened 
by the iutlilcss soldiery 
of Cromwcll, a yictoly 
was gaincd, preg~~ailt 
with morc beneficial re- 
sults to Great I3ritdin 
than a11 her conquests 
beforc or since achiever1 : 
-Trra I 3 m . r ~ ~  OF THE 

BOYNE must be regardcd - 
m tthc key-etoiie of the temple of civil a id  religious libcrty in tllese LingcIoms. 

Thc conduct of Schombelg in Ireland was a ~triliiog proof of imhcility; Ilo  
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was upwards of fourscore years old when-having first received the honours 
of a dukedom and the garter, and the more substantid gift of ~100,000 in 
money, as retaining fees for '{ services to be perfornledV-he was sent with 
sufficient forces, as commander-in-cllief, to Ireland. Occasionally, iildcecl, he 
exhibited evidence that his natural energy was quite extinguished; but the 
system of useless and needless procrastination upon which 11e acted, hncl very 
nearly destroyed the army of l~Tilliam,-a system for which it was his wont 
to apologise, or rather to account, by a solemnly ludicrous reference to (( les 
rhgles de la guerre," which he considered absolutely necessary to direct the 
actions of a soldicr under all circumstances. 

Famine and pestilence thinned his ranks ; and but for the timely arrival of 
the king, the cause would have been, for a time, inevitably lost : indeed it could 
not have been retrieved, but that James seemed as much incapacitated by 
indecision and pusillanimity, as his opponent Schomberg was by age. 

The army of William consisted of troops levied from various nations. 
Europe was, at the period, divided into a Catholic and Protestant interest: 
at the head of the former was the King of France, thc leader of the latter was 
the Prince of Orange; his forces were comequently recruited from the 1.nnks 
of nearly every European state; animated, indeed, by one sentiment as to 
religion, but divided "by the various jealousies of country, languagc, and 
habits:" discordant materials, the management of which rcquirecl consum- 
mate skill, prudence, temper, and courage-qualities for which the " Protcstnut 
Defender" was pre-eminent. 

Upon the issue of a battle, to be fo~~ght  in Ireland, depended then, not 
alone the sovereignty of Great Britain, and the lives and fortunes of a large 
proportion of its people : it was to clcterrnine wliether Protestantism or Roman 
Catholicism was to be the dominant religion in Europe ; or rather-for, in 
truth, no less mighty was the stake-whether the former was to colltinue 
triumphant, or be entircly erased fiom existence in the old world; and the 
latter restored to its ancient power over civilization, to resume its influence 
over the civil and religious liberties of manlrind. 

There is no necessity for describing the awful position in which tlic 
Protcstants of Ireland had been placed, while James 11. held his brief rule in 
that country : the cruelties exercised against them, the injuries they enclured ; 
the temporary deprivation of their propertics and personal frccclonl; with the 
im~nincnt peril in which their lives were placecl--arose more from thc hatrcd 
of his counsellors than his own bigotry ; but it was made sufficiently certain 
that oppression and persecution were designed to dcstroy all that the Ecforn~a- 
tion had effected in Irclancl ; and the terriblc clrama had actually commenced, 
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when, under Providence, William 111. "came to the rescue;" landing at 
Carrickfergus on the 14th of June, 1690. 

France has, at all times, acted as a treacherous and a ruinous ally to Ire- 
land ; the French have studiously pushed on the Irish to danger, and given 
them just sufficient aid for evil-but none for benefit ; invariably leading them 
into " a  gap," from which even honourable escape vTas impossible, and then 
leaving them to l' shift for themselves ; " evermore malring-like " horses hot 
at hand,'- 

'' Gallant s h o w  and promise o f  their mettle ; 
But w h e n  t h e y  should endure t h e  bloody spur, 
T h e y  fall their crests, and l i k e  deceitful jades 
Sink i n  t h e  trial." 

Louis had indeed made "gallant sl~ow" of timely and efficient succour, but 
when the moment of contest arrived his help amounted to vely little; while the 
English army was augmented by troops from various nations-Danish, 
Brandenburgers, Dutch, and above all, the gallant Huguenots of France, who 
liad wrongs to avenge, rights to protect, and tlie holiest of all causes to stimulate 
their energies;-to this small but veteran and united body of men the after 
victory was mainly owing, when they rushed to action, excited by the pithy 
address of old Scllomberg, as he pointed out to them their countrymen in the 
ranks of James,--" Voilh vos pers6c~1teurs I " 

James, moreover, took tlie liead of his army without confidence in their 
zeal ; he had previously succeeded in disgusting its officers by bestowing all 
preferments upon Frenchmen, ' l  to the utter discontent and indignation" of 
his Irish allies; in fact, there is abundant evidence to prove, that while tlie 
monarch distrusted and disliked them, they hated and despised him. Wlien 
before tlie walls of Londonderry he had insulted them, and damped their 
ardoul; by asserting, that " if his army had been English, they would have 
brought him the t o m  stone by stoiie ;" and it is asserted that, at the Boyne, 
when the dragoons of Hamilton were hewing down the cavalry of MTilliam, 
over whom they were gaining some advantage, James, regardless of the brave 
fellows who were fighting for him, and caring only for thosc by whom he had 
been rejected, repeatedly exclaimed, " Oh! spare my English subjects." 

William, immediately on his arrival in Ireland-where, as he said, " he 
came not to let the grass grow beneath his feetv-changed altogether that 
Fabian policy, under the evil effects of which tho troops of Schomberg were 
rapidly perishing; and the war commenced in earnest.* The Boyne lay in 

* William gave instant. indications of his seriousness of purpose, which strongly contrasted with the 
indecision of his rival. He almost lived on IiorseLaclc during tlia period belween his arrival and the 
battle for tlie crown ; when questioned as to wine for his o x n  t;~blt., hc ro1111nrndcd that the necessities 
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his course to Dublin ; Drogheda was in possession of the Irish, and the river 
must, of necessity, be crossed. Here, then, James stood to dispute the farther 
progress of his ~ iva l ;  and here William resolved to hazard a battle, npon which 
depcnded the fate of Great Britian, and, indeed, the after destinies of the world.* 

The Boyne is a very beautiful a.nd picturesque river; it winds through 
the fertile valleys 
of Ncath, and from 
its richly-wooded 
banks the liills rise 
gradually ; there 
are no lofty moun- 
tains in the imme- 
diate neighbow- 
hood. The depth, 
in nearly all parts, 
is considerable, 
and the currant, 
consequently, not 
mpid ; its width, 
near the field of battle, varies little, and is seldom less than fifty or sixty 
yarcls. James had the choice of ground, and it was judiciously selected. On 
the south side of the river, in the county of MeatIi, his army was posted with 
considerable skill : on the right was Drogheda ; in front were the fords of t,he 
Boyne, deep and dangerous, and difficult to pass at all times; the banks were 
rugged, lined by a morass, defended by some breast-works, with ' l  huts and 
hedges convenient for infanhy ;" and behind them mas an acclivity stretching 
along the whole of "the field." James fixcd his o m  tent upon the summit 
of a hill close to the little church of Donorc,t now a ruin; it commanded an 

of his soldiers shoulil be first cared for, passionately exclaiming, "Let tlre~n riot want-I shall drink water." 
Animated by such an example of courage and enduring fortitude, victory was almost secured. 

* It. is not too much to say so; for if the Irish had obtained the victory, the whole of the south, east, and 
wcst of Irdand would have heen in the possession of James ; and although William would have been safe in 
the nort,h, Louis, who waited only for a sample of what the Irish designed to do for their Catholic king, 
mould have converted Ireland, in rcnlity, into the seat of European war,-pouring troops into its harbours, 
and amply snppljing arms and money to the party of his dly. Scotland was ill-secured to William, and in 
England his opponent had still many powerful adherents. His hereditary Dutch dominions were threatened. 
And-the great evil of all-it would have been impossible for William to have, in person, conducted the 
farther progress of the contest on Irish ground. All things considered, it is not easy to exaggerate the import- 
ance of the victory at the Boyne to Great Britain, to Europe, and to civilization. 

f Donorc is in the county of Neath ; s few miserable cabins still dignify the place with the title of village. 
The church stands on the summit of an elevated hill of limestone, due west of Drogheda, and about a mile south 
of the pass of the Boyne. I t  is a complete ruin, the east gable end bcing the only portion of it now standing. 
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extensive view of the aajacent country, and the opposite or south side of the 
river-the whole 
range, indeed, from 
Drogheda to Old- 
bridge village- 
and looked directly 
down apon the val- 
ley in nrllich the 
battle was to be 
fought, and tlie 
fords of the Rope ,  
where there could 
have been no doubt 
the troops of Wil- 

liam would nttcmpt a passage. From this spot, James beheld his prospering 
rivd mingling in the thick of the lllelCe, giving and taking blows ; watched every 
turn of fortune, as it veered towards or apinst  him ; saw his enemies pushing 
their way in triumph, and his brave allies falling before the swords of foreip- 
ers-a safe and inglorious spectator of a battle upon the issue of which his 
thronc depended. Thc preceding night he had spezlt at Carntown Castle, 
fiom whence he had - -- 

- - 
- - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -- - - - - 

- -  - - - -- - - - - - - - -  - - - marched, not as the - - - - -- - - -  - -- -- - -- - -. - 
- - -- - -- - = =? - - - - 
. - 

-- - - 

- - - - _  - -- - 
-- -- - -- - - - -- - =-- - leader, but as the - = - - - - - - -= - -  - -- - --- - 

- -- - - - -  - 
- - - - - -- - -- 

-- overseer, of the - 
- Irish army ;* hav- 

ing, previously, 
given uneqilivocal 
inclications of his 
prospects, his hopes, -; 
and his designs, 
hy despatching a 
cominissio~ler to 
Waterford, "to pre- 
pare a ship for conveying him to France, i11 case of any misfortuiie." 

* This castle is situnted on the snniniit of a rising ground, in the townland of Cam, about two miles and 
a half due north of Drogheda, on the road from that place to Clogl~er. Thn view from it is very command in^, 
thc ground rising gradunlly from thc Boyne; allowing the spectator not only a pmpect of the S. X. 
portion of tbe county of Lontli, bnt also that of a great part of the northern portion of the county of IIcatl~. 
To tlrc south the view is less extensive, as tlw conntry rises grntlrrnlly for the distancc of abont n mile. 



TilGlliam had been enr14y astir; the night previous he had passed at the 
old house of Ardagh ;* from hence he had ridden to ascertain, as nearly as he 
might, the posi- 
tion and nnmeri- 
cal strength of 
his enemy,T and 
here he no doubt 
uttered that fa- 
mow sentence.- 
" I t  mas a coun- 
try worth fight- 
ing for:" the 
rich plains of 
Ncath were with- 
in ken ; the clear 
river ran through 
n fair pasture- 
inad ; the vely s u ~  
was-at no great 
the ford' he was 

nmits of the hills were clad in verdure ; and the broad sea 
distance-in sight. Between this remarkable spot and 
to cross, the field is yet pointed out where the mighty 

interests of nlaidrind were very nearly detesmined by the King's death. 
Surrounded by his staff, he rode slowly along the river, a id  had settled 
upon the spot at which his army should pass. Standing within musket-shot 
of the village of Old Bridge, he was recognised by the leaders of the Irish- 
Sarsfield, Berwick, Tyrconnel, and Lauzun-from the opposite bank of the river. 
Quietly and very secretly, for it was unnoticed by the King's attendants, two 
field-pieces were planted behind a hedge ; and the moment he had remounted 
his horse to retire, two shots were fired-one of them killed an attendant at 
his side, and the other, "grazing on the bank, did, in its rise, slant on the 
King's right shoulder, took away a piece of his coat, r d i n g  the skin and 
flesh." The confusion that followed among the goup which sul~ounded his 

* This house is situated on the side of a ridge of limestone which runs northward of the domain of 
Townley Hall, and is about two miles and a half from the scene of the battle a t  I' Old-Bridge town." The view 
given is taken from the orchard attached to the house. 

t William appem to have been ill informed as to the number of the Irish forces ; a snb,ject on which, 
however, he manifested intense anxiety. A deserter from thc Irish camp so magnified them as to hwe 
"greatly disconcerted" the Icing; a t  this juncture, Cox, the secretsry of Lord Southwell, and aftenvards 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, relieved the anxiety of his master, and laid tho foundation of his own fortune. 
He led the deserter throngh the English camp, and then desired to know his estimate of its strength. 
Thc man " confiden:ly affirmed them to be more than double their real number." Whence, adds the histoii~n 
Hnn-is, "his Mt~jesty pcrccived he was n conceited ill gnesscr. 

YOT.. 11. 3 K 
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hiajesty, conveyed to the Irish camp an imprcsslon that Iio was slain; the 
triunlpliant cheers of his enemies were distinctly heard by William, as he 
rode calmly off, coolly observing, that '"here was no necessity the bullet 
should have come nearer." His slight wound was instantly dressed, and so 
little concern did he give to it, that during the remainder of the day lie con- 
tinued on horseback, and '' dined in a field." News that the Prince of Orange 
had been killed, was, however, rapidly carried to Dublin ; thence it was speedily 
conveyed to Paris, where Louis received it with ecstacy; the guns of the 
Bastile were fired in triumph, and the city was illuminated. Before the lights 
had burned down in their sockets, however, other news was wafted to the 
Frei~cli court-that James the Sccond was a fugitive, on his way to claim a 
dishonoured grave in a foreign soil. 

Both monarchs held councils of war on the eve of the encounter. From 
the tent of William the order of battle was ciespatched to the tent of Schom- 
Berg; his advice had been sligl~ted, and he received it angrily, observing, 
l' I t  is the first command that was ever sent me." TVilliam directed that the 
river should be passcd in three different places : by his right wing, com- 
manded by Lie~~tenant-Gencrl Douglas and Count Schomberg (son of the 
veteran), on the west, at a ford near the bridge of Slane; by the centre, 
;onim~ndecl by Duke Schomberg, in front of the Irish camp; a d  by the left 
wing, at a ford between tlie army and Droglieda-this wing being led by the 
King in person. William having lidden through his camp, accompanied by 
attendants beaiing torch-lights, ascertained that all was " ready," directed the 
men to wear green branches in their caps and helmcts, to distinguish them 
from their enemies, who wore " pieces of white paper in theirs," and giving 
the word for tlie day-'' Westminster"-retired to rest, '' impatient for the 
morrow." James, on the other hand, manifested to the last his cl~asacteristic 
indecision. Hamilton having advised the sending of eight regiments to pro- 
tect the bridge of Slane, where there was little doubt the righi wing of the 
enemy woulcl attcinpt a passagc, the infatuated monarch said lie would order 
thither fifty dragoons ; at which the astonished general bowed and said nothing. 
As if to give additional assurance to the Irish that victory was out of the 
question, i t  mas resolved that the army was not to be committed to a dccisiw 
engagement, but to " retreat during the battle ;" and t l~e  retreat was to have 
been led by the French, who were to "take care" of the person of the miserable 
monarch ; and who mere, consequently, although tlicy composed the best dis- 
ciplined of his forces, kept from the brunt of tlie fight, in which, indeed, they 
scarccly took any part, leaving the post of honour, and the work of gloiy- 
such as it was-to the Irish. 
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Before we proceed to describe the battle of the Boyne, we dircct tllc attenti031 
of the reader to the appended plan, copied from the old map of Captain Richard- 
son, " an eye-witness," to whose account of the contest we shall presently 
have to refer ;--the descriptive notes are also borrowed from the same source. 

A. Here King passed the Uoyne a t  the head of 
four troops of Enniskilleu horse one re-iment of Danish 
horse, nnd one regiment of ~ 1 1 ~ l i ; h  1i10t.~ 

B. A regiment of lrish Dragoons posted on high ground 
near the rivcr, vho fired a t  tlir King rvhcr~ in the river. 

C. A regiment of lrish Iiorsc, in u hllow field defeated 
and pnrsned by the said four tl.oops of ~ n n i s l d n  horse. 

D. A body of Irish Iiorsc, wl~o replllserl the said fonr 
troops, nnd porsued them 1111 tir the 1)nuilih ~.cginient at E.  

E. A rcg~ment of Uaoinh horse who "ave way, upon 
which King William mas obliged to rrt,rezt a little. 
P. A reqiment of English foot who made good their 

prn~~nd,  and repulsed the Irish h:,rsr, upon ml~ich King 
William rallicd the Danes and Enniskilleners, and cut to 
pieces the said Irish horse nnd dmqoons. 

G. The ford where the Blue Dotch G u a ~ d s  nassed the 
river. Ychomherg also passed the river here,' after the 
Blue Dutcli had rlpared the sw. 

11. Thc villa& Z O I ~   rid& 
I. A slatcd house full of Irish soldiers. 
R. Here the Blue Dutch Guards attacked n bodv 01 

h i sh  foot, and routed them. 

L. Duke Schomberg, Doctor Wnllcer, and Colonel Cnlli- 
niote, wcre killed Ilcre by a sqnndmn ot'Parker's horse. 

BI. The Blue Dutcli fought another body of Irish foot 
here, nncl repulsed them. 

I\'. A body uf Irish horse were repulsed hore by Colcncl 
St. John's reziment of foot. 

army abanduned their camp and baggage, m d  retreated 
towards Dulcek in grent hacte. 

-- - 

P. IIere General Hamilton, with a l a v e  body of horse 
attnckerl and routcd eight troops of the ~:niukillen horse: 
and Dnrsued t!~em with Yome xlauchter. 

Q.'l<mg William put a stop to the pomuit here, took 
Gc~ieral IIamilton prisoner, and cut this party to pieces. 

R. The English Battery. 
S. The Irish Battery. 
T. The place where eight troops of Enniskillen home and 

some more forces passed the Royne. 
U. Here King James stood anring the mtion. 
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Tuesday, the first day of July, mas ushered in by a calm bright morning ; 
soon after daybreak, the right wing of William's army, consisting of 10,000 
horse and foot, commanded by General Douglas and Couns Schomberg, 
marched towards Slane, and crossed at a ford between that place and the camp. 
After a sharp but brief conflict, tlie Irish fled towards Duleek, and wcre pw- 

, sued by the troopers of Count Schomberg with great slaughter. The ccntre, 
lC when it was supposed the right ming had made good their passage," entered 
the river opposite to Old Bridge. Tlie Dutcll Guards led ; the stream rose as 
the men crowded in ; and they were compelled to preserve their muslrcts from 
wet, by holding them over their heads, for the water reached even to the 
slioulders of the grenadiers. William himself, at the head of the left ming, 
soon afterwards forded the river between the camp and Drogheda." 

* A most concise and circumstantial acconnt of the Battle of the Boync was written by " Captain John 
Richardson," a11 '' eye-witness of tlle scene!' It mas printed on a single sheet, headed by a plan of the 
ground on n-hich i t  was fought, and the disposition of the rival forces, We met with a copy of it in the uortli 
of Ireland; but the number published at the period was, no doubt, very limited, if indeed it rere  published 
a t  all; for i t  appears to have been produced merely for the " B o p ~ e  Club," to which it is dedicated; and, 
we believe, it is almost unknown to the historians. The plan, and the key to it, ws have introduced, 
aud we add to this note the whole of his account, cxcept a few preliminary passages, in which he briefly debails 
the operations of the English army previously to the 1st of July. His statenlent is thus pref:icr?d:- 

l L l n  all the accou~~ts (no fewer than eight or nine) published of the Battle of the Iloyne, the narration is 
not only ill too general tenns, but also defective, and in several instxnc~es repngnant to matter of fact. The 
order of time in tlie beginning and progress of tlie action is not obse~wd ; the manner in which it was fought 
not specified. That glorious part which Kiug William l~imself acted, not pa~ticularly related. The fdl of 
Schomberg, Wallcer, aud Callin~ote misrepresented. The vaiour of the Dutch and Frcnch Protestants, who 
had the greatest share in the tr;msaction, and bore the main brunt of the battle in the centre at  Old Rridge, 
not set forth with such marks of honour and distinction as they highly deserved. Even the remarkable 
bravery and courage of that regiment of E~iglish foot, 1v11o (after the Danes had fled) siood firm and made 
good their ground, and by relnhing a large body of Irish horse and dragoons, and putting a stop to their pur- 
snit after the king, gave the decisive blow, and secured the victory, hardly mentioned at all. \T7herefore, that 
an event of so great importsncc to this kingdom might be transmitted to posterity in a true and clear light, and 
justice done to the memory of the chief actors and greatest sufferers in it, I have published this drauglrt and 
true narrative of the battle, which as it is more particular than any extant yet, so I presume it will not be 
unacceptable to all those who have the cause of liberty and tn1t.h a t  heart. 

* * * * * 0 * 
"About a11 hour before the main battle came on, the English artillery was removed to a convenient plare, 

very new the ford at Old Bridge, from whence the Irish trenches, and a slated house at the end of the villt~;e, 
full of Irish soldiers, were furiously battered with great success, until all things were ready to begin tho attack. 
Then our artillery was removed from thence about a quarter of a mile down the river and planted near it, on 
convenient ground, just opposite the field of battle, from which they had a fair opportunity of cannonading 
the Irish forces as they marched from their camp to nttaclc our men nftcr they had passed the ford. As soon 
as the firing of the great guns ceased, King William, having passed the river by s ford larver down, within a 
mile of Drogheila, made the first onset, and Dnke Scliomberg, at  Old Bridge, much about the same time. 
When this great and valiant prince came to the river-side, at  the heed u f  four troops of E~miskilleu horse, one 
regiment of Danisl~ horse, and auother of English foot, he drew his sword, and spoke thus to the Enniskilloners : 
' I  haw heard a great deal of yoor brwery, and now I make no doubt but I  sball bc 311 eys-witnesj of it.' 
The four capt:sins thcrenpon requested llim not to expose his person to so great danger by crossing the ~ i ~ e r  
within shot of the enemp. 'No!' said he, ' I  will see you over the river.' When the king was in the 



And so damned the eventful morning of Tuesday, the 1st of July, 
1690. We give in a note so complete a history of the events of the day, 
that to enter into farther details will be unnecessary. The recital of a 

middle of the river, a regiment of Irish dragwns, which were posted on a rising ground within shot of the 
ford, fired a t  him, a r d  immediately retreated to  a body of horse drawn up a t  a little distance behind them in 
a fallow field. A bdlet  hit  the cap of the king's pistol, Captain Blackford had his horse shot undcr him, and 
there was one man killed, which was all the execution d o ~ ~ e  here, so far as  I could learn. As soon as the 
king came up to the place which the Irish dragoons had quitted, he drew up the four troops of the Enniskilleu 
horse, and then ordered them to attack the aforesaid body of Irish horse. Immediately they marched up  to  
the enemy mil11 great intrepidity, and charged them m o d  in hand; upon which the Irish gnvc way, and 
retreated in great disorder. The Enniskilleners, not content (as they should have been) with this, broke their 
mnks, and pn~sued them violently through a cloud of dust until they were repulsed by the fresh fire of a body 
of Irish horse, posted a t  the far end of another fallow field, who, in their tnrn, pursued them back again 
through the said two fallow fields, until they drove them up to the Danish regiment, a t  the head of which 
King William hnd placed himself, a regiment of English foot being drawn up on the left of theni. 
Here the Danes (not being able to distinguish friends from foes, galloping towards them in a crowd and 
a great cloud of dust) gave way and retreated, which obliged the king to  retire with them. The regiment 
of English foot disdaining to fly, stood firm and made good their ground, and repulsed the enemy ; by which 
seasonable instance of English mlour, the pursuit being stopped, the king immediately rallied the Ennivkilhers 
and the Danes, and charged the enemy with such vigour that they fled in great disorder, upon which they were 
pursued by the Danes and Enniskillenea, and entirely cut to pieces. 

"Concerning what pnssed a t  Old Bridge, the passage from the Englivli camp was by a path between two 
steep hi!ls, descending into a plain very near the furd, but sheltered from the musqnetry in the Irish trench lty 
a small eminence. On this plain, the three regiments-via., the Biue Dutch Guards, Callimote's regimcnt of 
French Protestnuts, and St. John's regiment of Derry-men, drew up under the fire of the English artillery, 
which played furionsly upon the Irish trench, beat it down in several places, and killed some men in i t ;  they 
also tired one round .lt the slated house full of soldiers, with such effect that they fled out of it in grent precipi- 
tation, onr a~tillery a11 the time continuing their thunder so vehemently against the trench that the soldiers 
did not pcep over it. The regiment of Blue Dutch Gunrds then entered the river, and rcceived the enemy's 
fire from the trench x i th  very little loss, When they came near the trench, the Irish quitted i t  and ran away, 
before a shot was made a t  them. As  soon a s  the Dutch had thro\vn down a stone mall which the Irish had 
maze across the rortd, they marched through a short defile after the enemy into the village of Old Bridge. On 
the south side of this village, the regiment which had fled out of the trench, rallied in a field of standing coru, 
and haying exchanged some shot with the Dutch, fled again across the field towards Duleek. Then the Dutch 
left the village, and formed themselves abont the middle of the field of battle. Upoil this, a much superior 
number of Irish foot came against them with a great shout. As  they came on, they were mnch galled by our 
artillcry, and serccal times put into disorder. When they approached within the usual distance, they stood 
a good while, until the Dutch and they had fired thrcc or foar discharges a t  one another, and then retreated 
in the smoke, which sqved them from being cannonaded as tlley went off. The next regiment which passed 
the river were Freuch Protestant refugees, commanded by Colonel Callimote, a11 officer of very good 
character. 

"Duke Scliomberg, with a small retinue of about eight horsemen, crossed the Boyne a t  some little 
distance before the front of this regiment ; and as, after passing a defile, he hud just entered the field of battle, 
a squadron of the cnemy's horse, commnnded by Colonel Parker, came up, and killed the Duke, Doctor 
Walker, and Colonel Callimote, the .sforesaid French regiment behind them being then in the defile and their 
muskets shouldered, so that  they could not give them any assistance. Some of this squadron rode quite through 
the French regiment and came to the ford, and then made off tllrongh the village; the rest went back the 
same way they came. Then Callimote's regiment joined the Blue Dutch to the loft, and as St. John's 
regiment was marching to join them on the right, a regiment of Irish horse, attempting to take them in the  
flank, were repulsed by their fire with loss. Immediately after this, the aforesaid three regiments being 
joined, a large body of the enemy's foot, consisting of French and Irish, attacked them ; but alter firing two or 



few anecdotes, however, illustrative of the sul~ject, cannot fa,il to interest the 
reader. 

Authorities differ as to the relative amount of forces on both sidcs; they 

three rounds, thcy retreated 3s beforc, in the smoke ; which covered them until they got out, of the reach of our 
shot. When the smolte eleared up, and no enemy was to be seen, the said three regiments marched dowly 
after them to the top of a little Idl, from -hence they perceived that their camp was abandoned, and saw their 
army retreating from them, about the distnncc of half a mile on the road to  Duleek, in good ordcl; but, 
nevertheless, making: what haste they could to gain the pass there; and i t  was well for thcm that they did so, 
for had they stayed a little longer, they had bcen intercepted by thc detachment under l)ouglas sent in the 
morning to Slane. When they had got through the pass, some French regiments (sent from France to assist 
King James) faced about, and planted cannons a t  the mouth of the pass to defend themselves from a body of 
English horse who were pursuing, and very near orertaliing them. Our foot being far behind, and it being 
impracticable for horse alone to furce the pass, they drew up hard by, in a convenient place, where they were 
covered from the enemy's sliot. The Blue Dutch Guards, Calli~note's and St. John's regimentx, who hall 
snstained the main shock of the battle, being reinforccd, marched also slowly and in good order after the 
enemy towards the pass, and drew up to the right of this body of horse. In  the meanwlde, General Hamil- 
tor;, in order to favour the ixtrcat of Irish and French foot, drew up a body of horse very artfully, near 
Plattin Castle, in an enclosed field, into which there was only one entrance, through a gap made by his pioneers. 
The other eight troops of Enniskillen horse, commanded by Colonel elIoleslcy, not thinking it necessary to 
wait for help, and being desirous to be sharers of the transactions of that  day, wcnt on rvith a resolntiun to 
at,tack this party, though under great disadvantage. Therc was no w y  of coming to this gap but by n~arvl~iug 
first by the enemy's front, almost within the reach of their nhot, in a unrrow lane fenced on each side with a 
dry double ditch; however, thcy were suffered to pass unmolested. When two troops 11:id gone thmngh the 
gap. and i t  was time to form thcm in order to face the enemy, who were drawn up on their right, the Colonel, 
by mistake, commanded them to  wheel to the left; whereby, instead of facing, they lurned their backs to t l ~ e  
enemy, which the Lieutenant-Colonel percciving, cried aloud to  them to wheel to  the right, on which, some 
vheeling to the Icft and some to the right, they ran into p e a t  disorder and confusion. 111 this instant, beforc 
they could recover themselves, the enemy fell upon, r o ~ ~ t r d ,  and billed about fifty of them on the spot. The 
pursuit was cnrried 011, with Gcncral Hamilton a t  the bend of it, hnt i t  was veiy short, fur the king by t l h  
time came up himself with great expedition, ~ u ~ d  put a stop to it. Were General Hamilton wus talien just before 
the king's face, and his body of horse entirely routed and dispersed by a long pursuit. Then the whole 
English cavalry drew up in a plain near Duleelc, being joiued by the right wing under the command of' Gcneral 
Douglas from Slane, where thcy had met with some opposition from Colonel O'Neal's d~agoons, v l ~ o  were 
soon forced to give w y ,  a d  retired with loss, JT'hei~ the enemy faced about a t  Duleek, it was thought they 
in tendd to renew the fight and disputc the pass; for which reason the cavalry stood still a good while, until 
the enemy went off, which they did a t  the approach of the English foot and train of artillcry; whereupon the 
c n ~ r l r p  marched immediately after them through the pass; but as tlris took up  some time, the rear-guard of 
the Irish army got about a niilc before them. 

" Our cavalry pursued them, gaining ground very fast,, and might have comc up with them in a little time 
and have cut thcm to pieces; but as  i t  was tllought that there n.ould be no more fighting that day, and t l~at .  
the war of Ireland was a t  an end, King Killiani, who was a merciful as  well as a valiant prince, was pleased to 
put a stop to the pursuit, and to prevent the further effusion of blood. 

" The number of the slain io this battle W:IS not ncar so great on either side as is conimonly represented; 
bccouse the sitnation of the g o a n d  was snch, that  tthe English could attack the enemy in small parties; and 
the defeat of their right wing by King William in the be@nning of the fight, hastened the retreat of the 
whole army. And as i t  is  no easy matter to bring a body of troops together that have been let loose for a 

pursuit, before this could be done by tthe Iring, the centre of the army, attacked hy Duko Schomberg, a t  Old 
Bridge, got out of reach, so that, to  the best of my conjecture, thcy had not above eight or nine hundred killed 
in thc wl~ole action. As to the loss on our side, of the Blue Dutch battaliou (who, to t h ~ i r  immortal honour, 
bore the main brunt of the battle in the centre) there fell one hundred or upwards, which was near as many 
as  were lost in our whole aimy besides." 
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were, however, nearly equal in number-about 30,000 on each-but animated, 
as the rcadcr will have gathered, by very opposite expectations as to the 
rcsult : the lrieli anny of James, despising their commander, knowing that he 
had made preparations for a clefeat, and designed to peril nothing, save his 
chai~ce of regaining the crown he had abandoned, were indisposed to act in 
concert with their French allies; moreover, a large proportion were raw and 
undisciplined recruits, badly armed, ill fed, and supported only Isy their 
native and natural courage. The forces of William, on the other hand, 
were-me quote fi-om Harris-" strangers to fear, familiar with victory, and 
emboldened by plenty." ( 'As for the Generals," he adds, " not to inention 
the other officers, there was as much disproportion between Schomberg and 
Lauzun as between their respective kings ; so that the odds lay visibly on 
the Ei~glish side, notwithstanding the advantageous situation of the Irish 
camp." 

The death of Calliinote was almost the first memorable incident of the 
fight; he was the gallant leader of the French Protestants-a small body of 
men who did good service to the cause, and fought with strong memories of 
the persecutions they had undergone; and hopes equally strong of renewed 
frcedom under the sway of a Protestant monarch. He  received a mortal 
\I-onnd at the hex1 of his 
men, who mere attacked 
and routed by a party of 
Irish horse; and as he was 
boiiie across the river bleecl- 
ing upon the shoulclers 
of four of his comrades, 
he repeatedly checrcd his 
troops by the exclamation- 
" A la gloire, mes enfans ! 
A la gloire !" The brave 
solilier mas Isuriecl at a short 

- : .. 3 . . 0  distance ti-0111 the field ; l ~ i s  
... . -.  - - .. +*s-:* 

grave is still indicated by 
a slight elevation of the earth illat covers it, and two finely grown elm-t1.e~~ 
overshaclow his remains :- 

" There Honour comes, a Pilgrim grey, 
To kiss the sod that wraps his clay; 
And Freedom shall nwhile repair, 
To dwell a weeping IIermit therc." 
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The death of Callimote* led, probably, to that of Schornl~erg; for the 
veteran soldier saw his old comrade fall, and noted the French Protestants 
fighting without a commander. He galloped across the water to head them, 
and '( in such a hurry " that he entered action without his defensive armour. 
Having pithily addressed them-'4A110n~7 messieurs, voilh vos pers4cuteurs ! "- 
he foiinecl them for an attack. The Irish dragoons had been by this time cut 
do~vn by the Ennislcilleners ; a hanclfi~l of them, however, mere making their 
escape, and in the melbe forced the old general with them. At  this moment 
his own party fired) and Schomberg fell instantly dead; so closing a career of 
honour a id  glory in the eighty-second year of his age.t Within a few minutes 

* The spot whicl~ tradition points out as the grave of Callimote, is a slightly elevated mound of earth 
between two elm-trees, close to the gatehouse of "Old Bridge House," to which has been given the name 
of the "general's graves-a name by which it was known long beyond existing merories. The motive 
assigned for his having been buried here is, that as it was maidy through his means tho battle was gained, 
aud to show how wmpletcly the enemy's ground had been won, they interred him on the Irish side of the 
river. &'For the honour of the thing they took him across," ssid an old man; who thus accounted, and 
probably with reason, for the selectioli of this place of sepulture for the gallant stranger who was here "left 
alone in his glory." 

t Tl~ere is, we believe, little doubt that the ball which slew the old veteran mas fired by one of his o m  
troopers. Captain Parker (who was present at  the battle) states that "he  was killed, some said by his own 
men, as they fired on the enemy, and some said otherwise ; but that which passed c~irrent in that day, aud 
iudeed seems most probable, was, that he was shot by a trooper who had deserted from hb own regiment about 
a year before, and was then in King Jamex's Guards. The Duke of Berwick, in his ' Xemoirs,' affirms that some 
life-guards killed Schomberg, mistaking him for the Prince of Orange, on account of some blue ribbon which 
he wore." 

Notwithstmiding that Richardson states himself to hare been an eye-~itness of the conilict, it is quite clear 
he must be understood to speak in a limited sense. The contest raged hotly, at  the same moment of time, a t  
very distant parts of an extended battle-field ; so that, although he states nxith a show of confidence, that ' a  

squadron of the enemy's horse, commanded by Colonel Parker, came up and killed the Duke, Doctor Wdker. 
and Colonel Callimote,' it can he easily shown that in this instauce he must hare spoken from hearsay only. 
The more circumstantial accounts which have come down to us, on the faith of other authorities, bear upon 
them the impress of truth ; and \re shall presently, we are of opinion, be able to give a very cnrions proof of 
the story so often repeated, but hitherto very doubtfully, that Schomberg's death was from a shot fired from 
behind by one of his own party. 

The authorities to which we have alluded concur in stating, that during the early part of the engagement, 
Duke Schomberg had reserved himself in some degree waiting for an emergency, when it should be necessary 
for him to come up to the aid of his old friend a i d  companion in alms, Callimote, who was some distance in 
advance when he was killed. Schomberg, seeing him full, and the Huguenot troops he led thrown into some 
confusion by the loss of their leader, dashed forward into the river, and pointing with his sword to the Brencli 
troops in James's service, cried out, " AUons, messieurs, voila vos pers8cuteurs !" These, according to Leland, 
and the authorities who support his narrative, were the last words Schornberg uttered. A t  this moment the 
remnant of a troop of Irish horse, who, driven hack from Old Bridge-where they had attempted a passage- 
by the Dutch troops of William, who had cut them to pieces with the exception of a fern who had escaped, 
infuriated by the loss they had sustained, plunged into t.he river after Schomberg. Mistaken for a moment by 
his troops they had been allowed to pass unmolested, but on coming up with the Duke they fell furiously on 
him, and one of them attempting to cut him down inflicted a severe wound, while others, seizing him, attempted 
to  bring him on with them as their prisoner. A t  this crisis his own men fired upon them, and one bullct 
unluckily took effect fatally, and instantly terminated Schomberg's eventfd life. 
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afterwards, Dr. Wallrer, the famous defender of Londonclerry, whose name is 
not less immo:rtal than that of Schomberg, mxived a mortal wound in the 
belly, and died upon the field. 

The skull of Sclmnberg, rvliich has been fortuitously preservcd to this day, fully bears out the preceding 
account. A large orifice over the right temple, as sl~orvn in our illustration 
from a drawing made from the very sltull, points out the place of Schombcrg's 
death-vonnd, and the form of the fract.nre clearly indicates that here the bul- 
Ict passed out, leaving the obvious inference that i t  probably found cntrance 
a t  the back of the neck. 

As a qucsliou might be reasonably raised as  to the identity of t l ~ c  sltull 
a t  this distance of lime, it is propels to state tha t  this fact rests upon the 
authority of a very htelligent person, a verger of St. Patrick's Cathedrnl in 
Dublin, where Schornberg was boried, who states that, ~vhen he was quitc a 
boy, the vault a t  the left of the altar, in tlie chancel, a s  opened by mistake, 
and that one of the persons connected with the cathedral, named Alike hlmus, took possession of the skull 
withoot his doiug so having bcen noticed; and being a heraldry-paintcr, he absolutely used it for some time us 
n paint-pot. But having never been removed from the cathedrel, a t  i\Ianus's death it ceased to be applied to 
so irreverent a purpose. 

I t  seems that some years ago i t  ieas brought under the noticc of the Phrenological Society, nnd it is said 
that, struck with the large development of philoprogenitiveness, Dr. Spurxheim had a t  first inclined to pro- 
nounce it the skull of n female. Competent nnatomists have, however, held the contrary opinion; we give 
some pnrticulnrs wliich have bcen obligingly communicated to  us by an eminent phrenologist. 

The skull is erideiitly that of an aged person, tlie sutures in some plmes bcing almost oblitcratcd. The 
marks of violence sen1  to indicate the passage of the ball npmards and out\v:~r(ls, as if i t  h:~d eii t~red from 
behind, and then passed up t l~rougl~  tho brain, making its way out a t  the coronal surface. The devclopmcnt 
indicates a dctcrmi~ied and energetic charactel; not much burtl~encd with moral or reli,oious feelings. The 
intellectunl portion is small, with the exceptioii of tlic observin; fuculties, which nre generally very full, quite 
suiticient to master thilt portion of strateyy which rehtes to tactics; vencration, conscicntio~~sness, and adlle- 
aiveness, are m a l l  ; destructiveness, combativenrrs, acquisitivcncss, firmuem, and self-esteem, arc Ii~rge. Tllc 
s k ~ ~ l l  certainly belonged in all likelihood to a soldier of furtune-large firmnms and self-cstccm mould prol~~lbly 
~ a i s e  him from the mnlm to a post of c o ~ n m a ~ ~ d ,  while small conscientiousness and adhesiveness, with l a q e  
acquisitiveness, mould lend him to  act as  a mercenary, by sewing under wliatevcr mastcr could promise the 
best pay." 

A remarkable corroboration of the fact of Duke Schomberg's death having follo~vcd from such a wound 
as we haye dcscribcd, ilppenrs to be furnished by the interesting ztnd mngnificcnt tapcstry which adorns the 
Couct of tlie Directors of' t l ~ c  Bank of IreIa~lcl, oncc the House of Lords, the only portion of tho buildiug which 
remains unaltered sil~cc t l ~ e  pmiod when the Irish Parlinmcnt sat  within its walls. I n  the part which repre- 
seuts the Battle of t l ~ c  Boyne, wc sce a figure which is said to bc intcnded for Schomberg fallen from 16s horse, 
~ ~ l ~ i c l i  also rolls on tlie grouud ; anu from a wound above the right tcrnplc of the prostrate rider p o u ~ s  a stream 
of blood. 

"The remains o? this great General," says Mr. William Monck Mason (in his History of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral), "were r2moved to this cathcdml immediately after the Cattlc of tlie B o p ,  v l ~ e r c  thcy lay until the 
10th of July, and were then deposited under the altar. The intcrnient of Duke Schomberg is noted with a 
pencil in the rcgistor; the entry is  almost illegible, insomuch that it has been oftcn sought for in vain. 
AltI~ongll lie well mcritcd from the gratitude of a c o ~ ~ n t r y  in whose cnuse he,fcll, and the favour of a prince n'honi he 
fhitl~fully served, snch a testimonid, no memorid of the plnec of his intc~nlent was crcetcd until the year 1731." 

Dean Swift, besides his ansiety to embellish this his enthcdfitl, was :~ctuated by s just indignation tonards 
the relations of this grcnt man, who, though they derived :dl t l~cir  rve;lltl~ nnd honours from 11in1, neglcctpd to 
pay the smallcst tribute of rcspcct to his remains ; he thercforc caused this stonc (a slab of bl:~ck marble fixed 
in the d l  near the monument of .?rchbishop JOIIC~) to be ercctcrl, and himself dictatcd the inscription, which 
is as  follows :- 

POL. 11. .2 I. 



William now, ha.ving learned the fates of his two generals, led, in pcrsnn, 
across the Boyne the left wing of his army, which he had kept as a reserve. 
The Eish retreated, and fell back upon Donore, n4ere they made a stand; 
under the eye, and almost in the presence, of Ja.mcs, they rallied and forced 
the English cavalry to give way-when King William, with admirable pre- 
sence of mind, rode up to the regiment of Eimiskilleners, and asked them 
'L What will you do for me?" their commalding officer telling them it was 
their sovereign who was about to concluet them onwards. They answered 
by a loud lL huira,"--and a gdlant onset followed, from thc efTects of which 

" Hic infra situm est coi-pus Frederici Ducis de Schonberg ad Bnbindnm, occisi A. D. IFDO. 
'I Decanus e t  capitulum maximopere etiam atque etiam petirrunt, u t  h ; ~ r e d s s  Duois monumentom iu 

memoriam parcntis eripendum curarcnt. 
" Sed postquam per epistolas, per amicos, din ac szpc  orando nil profecere; tranc danlum I . ~ p i ~ l : w ~  

statuemnt; saltem u t  scins hospcs ubiuam terrarum S c r r o x n ~ n o c ~ s ~ s  ciwres delitescurt. 
"Plus potuit fama virtutis apud alienos quam sanguinis prosimitas apud suos. A. o. 1731." 
Dean Swift, before he causcd this stone to be erected, made repeated applications to the dexccndrtnt.~i 

of this nobleman, and endcavourcd to interest them so far as  to  contribute somewhnt to~vard erccting a monu- 
ment to  his memory; on thc 10111 May, 1Y28, he wrote a letter to Lord Carterct, from which we extract the 
following passage :- 

"The great Duke of Schomberg is b~uied uudcr the altar in my cathedral. My L:dy Rulderncsv is ~ n y  
old acquaintance, and I writ her abuut a small sum to make a monumcnt for her grnndfdier. I writ to l ~ c r  
myself, and also there was a letter from the Deen and Chapter, to desire she would order a monuntent to be 
raised for him in my cathedral. I t  seems Wldmay, now Lord Fitzwalter, her husband, is a covetous fdlom ; 
or whatever is the mabter, rvc have had no ansnrer. I desire you will tell Lord Fitzwlte;  that if he will not 
send fifty pounds to mnlce a monnnient for the old Duke, I and t l ~ c  Chapter will ercct n small oue of oursclres 
for ten pounds; whereon i t  shall be expressed, t h t  the posterity of the Dnlre, naming pnrticulidy Lady 
IToldernesn and Mr. Mildmay, not having t l ~ c  generosity to erect a monument, we 11aw done it of onrselvm. 
And if, for nn excuse, they pretend they mill send for his body, let them know it in mine; and rather 111311 
send it, I mill take up the bones, and makc of it a slicleton, and put i t  in my register-ofice to bc a memorial 
of their bascuess to all posterity. This I expect your Excellency will t t 4  Mr. Nildmay., or, ns you now call 
him, Lord Fi tmal te r ;  and I espect likewise that he will let Sir Conyers D'Arcy knoiv how ill I toke his 
neglect in this matter;  although, to do him justice, lie averred, ' t h a t  Xldmay w ~ ~ s  so avaricious a wretch, 
that he nrould let his own f j t l~ur  be buried without a eofin, to save chnrgcs."'-Sio$l's IVovks, vol. xvii. p. 
219 ; Scott's Edition. 

Swift's letter, repenting his npplicntion to the Countess of IIoldemess on this sul,j~:ct, dated t.he 2"nd 
hli~y, 1729, is entered on the book of Chapter-minutes, and is printed by Mr. 3l;tson in his histov of 
St. Patrick's. 

When this mscription was first set up, Swift was informed that it had given greet oiYcnce, and he \v~*ota 
to his friend Pope on thc occavion (20Lll July, 1731): See Scott's Edition r$SiG@, vol. xvii. p. 412. I n  the 
same volume (p. 41G, and p. 449) may be found two letters from Swift, dated 24th Jnly,  and 26th October, 
1781, to the Countcss of SutTollr, referring to this monumcnt, the lntter of wl~ich contains this powage: LL\V1~y 
should the Schonibelg family be so uneasy nt a thing they mere so long warned of, and werc told they might 
prevent for filly pounds?" 

The king, when he  heard of the dcnth of Dr. \I7allier, is rcported to liare said, " Poor fool! what 
business had he there?" a rcniark that docs little credit to the sovereign; for, nltl~ongh the clergyma11 was 
unquestionably "out of place " in the battle-ficld, if he 11i1d nl\vays avoided it, in all likelihood T4'illiam would 
never have been King of Ireland. The defence of Londonderry, of mhicl~ U':~llter was the governor, was, in 
fact, the key thtlt opened to him the ltingdom ; and x more glorious exomple of enduring and indomitable 
courage on the part of n gtmison is not recordcd in the 1iistor)- of thc ~vorld. 
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the Irish army did not afterwards recover. William, indeed, never shrank 
from any personal exposure ; and although he cscaped without a mound, he 
was several times in imnlincnt danger, both from the enemy and his own 
soldiers who did not know him: on one occasion a trooper presented a 
pistol to his head; he put it aside, saying, " nT1mt! do you not h o w  your 
f?iend?" The Irish retreated, fighting bravely, however, to reta,rd the 
advance of their opponents, and actually shying the progress of the Eng- 
lish army for a brief space, by thc ohstin~cy with wl~ich thcy defended 
the walls of an old 
fml-house, ca.lled - - -. . - ~- - - ~ - ~ - . - . - 

- -  - 

Sheep-house, that 
lay between the vil- 

- lnge of Old Bridge . - 

a i d  the church of 
Donore," which they 
held until attacked 
in flank by the 
troops of Douglas 
and Count Schom- 
bcrg, after their 
pnssage of the river 

- ~- - ---- .- - - -- -~ - - - - - ~ -  - -~ -. - -~ . - - . -  =. ~ .. ~- - .  
- ~- =~ - - ..my-:-*- 

~ - 

at Slnne. - -.---A- - -~ - - -  - -  - 
- - - - -- - 

~ 

- -  - 
--. -- . * -  - .  - 

-- - -- 
James now con- 

sidered it time to move,-that is to say, " to move off.'' Sarsfield besought hiin 
to make one effort for his triple crown, :ind head in person the reserve of 
French gunrcls a.nd such broken columns of' the Irish as could be rallied. This 
proposal the last sovereign of the Stmrts declined ; presently, however, lie 
set spurs to his horse, and, followed by above 6000 vcteran Frenchmen, who 
l i d  taken no part in the business of the day," t,he poor shadow of a king 
left the Boyne water, having lost all-including his hono11~. 

Accounts differ as to the numher slain on either side; but it was s ing~~lar ly  
small, considering the hrge amonnt of both armies. Ey comparing the several 
statements of partisan writers, and steering a middle course between them, 
me may, probaily, estimate the loss on the part of King William a t  about 500 
men; and, perhaps, that on the side of Janles extended to 1000-a dispro- 

* Following a bridle road which leads from the old church to the riser, abont midway between them, the 
old farm-house of Sheep-house stands. This place for a long time withstood the attacks of IGng Wiliiam's 
troops, after the Irish were beaten at the Ford of Old Bridge, forming the rallying-point of the Jacobites. It. 
was takcn and rettlkcr~ severnl times. 
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portion easily accounted for, ndlen we know that Count Schomberg, after he 
heard of his fatllcr's death, gave no quarter; "pursuing the cnemy," writes 
Harris, "with that zeal and spirit which a noble resentment inspires," until 
arrested in his progress by the direct co~nnland of his sovereign. Among 
the officers of note who fell on the side of Jaincs, were the Lords Carlingfold 
and Dungan, tlie Marquis of IIocquincourt, and Sir Neil1 07Ncill, who clicd of 
his wounds at Watcrford. General Hainilton was taken prisoner; and it is 
recorded, that when conducted into the presencc of IGng Willianl, his mnjcsty 
aslrecl him if he thought tlie Irish would fight any longcr? " Yes, sir," 
answered I-Ianlilton, (' upon my honour I believc they mill." " Honour ! " said 
the king bitterly and with emphasis ; ('yozw honour !" repeathg the words 
twicc, and tuning away with exceeding disdain, from a soldier whom he 
regarded as a renegade. The loss of William in men of ranlr was confined 
to his two brave generals and faithful followers-Scliomberg and Callimote.* 

Change generals," was the almost universal ciy of the Iiish-"change 
generals; and n7e mill fight the battlc over again !" and if fate had so ordained 
it, the victoiy would hare been with them. As it was, the battle of the 
Boyne, altlio~igh in its results so advantageous to the cause of William the 
Third, as to have secured him the crown of three lringdoias, and to his 
subjects advantages incalculably more mighty, can scarcely be described 
otherwise than as a "drawn battle;'' for when the Iiisli retreated-their 
sovereign then, for the first time, leading-they did so in good order; and 
the still unbroken army of William did not, because it dared not, attempt 
to follow. 

Yet for all the purposes of William, England, and the Protestant people 
of Great Britain, this battle in its results was equivalent to a victory. I t  
enabled the Iring to commit tlie conduct of tlie war in Ireland to his generals, 
silenced the mwmurings of his opponents in Parliament, obtained f o ~  him the 
confidence of his subjects generally, and fieed him 'from the necessity of a 
prolonged absence fiom London, where his personal infinence and his natural 

* On the lands of Celltumbcr, now called Townley Hall, the seat of Xi: G:~lbnr, a firrmcr n f  the nmnc 
of Lawless, sonie years ago found the curious rsoodeii " bullet," of which v e  
bere give a drawing. The flattcned spuco on tlie top had an irou s t q ~ l e  d l i~en  
into it, and the whole surface was unevenly studded over with clumsy blunt spikes 
of lead, which projected from tlie surface of the ball about I& inch ; the greatest 
diameter of t l ~ c  ball mas about 7 inches. I t  was perhaps tlie ball of the antique 
alld well-lrnown weapon called the "morning star." Whether this weapon was 
cver used at tlie battle of tlre Boyne or not may be a question, which the mere 
finding it on thc field of the battle will not answer. I t  is pobable that the 
portion of I h g  James's army nvhich were but indifferently armed, may luve boasted of so,ne inan who adopted 
this antique weapon. 



cnergies werc imper,ztivcly demanded for the support of his pasty. Above 
all, it led to n real and a peqxtual abandon~nent of the kingdom on the part 
of James the 8econcl. During his brief reign in Irelzncl, he had contrived to 
disgust his Irish allies of all ranks and classes; unlike his father, and, indeed, 
his descencliunts, lie had engendered no personal regard ; the gallant men who 
were identific:cl with his cause, and sacrificed themselves to it, despiscd the 
~ d e r  for wllon~ they fought. '( I-Ie had no royal quality about him," we quote 
from a Roman Catholic historian,-" nature hncl made him a coward, a monk, 
and a go~u.mancl; and, spite of thc fi-ealrs of fortune that had placed him on a 
throne, and seemed inclined to keep him tlwe, she vindicated her authority, 
and dropped him ultimately in the niche that suited him: l e d ~ n ~ ~ d  

u Thc meanest slave of France's despot lord ! " C o n n ~ d  
His parting address to Irishmen was of a piece with his whole p o l i c y p * ~ ~ ~ b l p  

towarcls them, and in keeping with his cllaracter. I t  cont&cd an insult and ,z 

falsehood. IIe told them that " in England he had an army which mould figlit, 
but deserted him ; and that in Ireland lie had an army which stood by him, 
but would not fight." He uttered one tlxtll, however, in his most graceless 
and ungatefid speech to the subjects llc was about to abandon to " take care 
of himself," which he alleged lie was then " under the necessity of doing : "- 
" I t  seems," said he, "it  scerns THAT GOD IS WITH MY ENEMIES!" 

I t  is plcasant to find that, at least, onc of the subjects he had betrayed had 
the spirit to resent an insult to the country and the pcople. On reaching 
Dublin Castle, he was met by the Duchess of Tyrconnel, the lady of his 
viceroy. "Your countrymen, madnm," he said, as he was ascending the 
stairs; " yow countiymen can run well." "Not quitc so well as your 
majesty," replied the high-souled woman, " for I see you have won the 
race."" Even at the moment of his embarking from Ireland-for ever, he 
bequeathed it a sarcasm. Passing along the quay of Waterford, a sudden 
gust of wind carried away his hat. A venerable officer, nnnlecl O'Farrell, 
immediately took oif his own and presented it to the exile. He took it with- 
out cerenlony ; nlercly obseiving, as 1 1 ~  placed it on his liead, " If lie had lost 
a crown by the Tsish, he had gaiilctl a liat by them." 

* How striking a contrast between his entrance into Dublin, and his find departure from it! His 

"triumphal entry" took place on the 21st uf bInrcli, 1659, amidst the plaudits of an immense xnultitude; 
I'or centuries had passed since a sovereign had trodllen the strcets of the Irish capital. On approaching "the 
Liberties," a silken canopy was hung orer his course; forty young and beautiful maidens, selected from the 
different convents of the city, clad in white, walked before his horse, and strewed flo~ve~a in his path, until 
lie arrived at the Castle, where the people gweted liim with universal shouts of l L  God save the king!" Long 
lire tho king !" On quitting Ireland for ever, I' no man cried God blesv him;" Ilc was only too much despised 
to he hated. 
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And so del~artcd from tlic Stnarta the sovereignty of Great Britain. They 
Iiad s~~ffered tribulation without learning mcrcy; t h y  liad eildurecl advcr- 
sity without finding that " sweet are its uses ;'' wisdom had not been taught 
tlieni by experience; arbitrary power, licentiousness, and bigotry were their 
fainiliars; and freedom rejoiced when the most wortl~less of the race stepped 
on sl~ipboard from Irish ground-verifying to the last the propl~ctic excla- 
lnation of Jlawhal Roscn, d e n  James declined to attack the miserable rclic 
of Schoinberg's army at Carriclrfergus : " Had y o u  majesty tc.n kingdoms, 
you would lose tliem ! " 

It is no marvel, therefore, that the battle at the Boyne river if: held sncred 
in the illeinories of all Protestants-those of Ircland most especially; and that, 
cver since, its anniversary sllonld have been a season of thanlrfulness and 
rqjoicing.++ 

'' I n  mcmory of his Majesty's passage and signal victory of the Boyne, a medal was struck, representing 
the king in bust, with these wordri--GULIEL~IUS 111. D G. hIao. BKIT. FKAN. & HIB.-on the reverse, 
his Majesty as a general crossing the river on horseback; King James flying with extended arms, and followcd 
by Count Lauxun with his broken troops; a little lower, Duke Scliomberg and Dr. Walker lie dead on the 
oppocite bank of tlie river: over all are these r v o r d s - A ~ ~ , ~ ~ u r ~  ST ~ l s s I ~ ~ r l ~ - a n d  on the esergue, 
I ~ E R A T A  HIBERKIA, 1690. 

The ollelisk a t  the Boyne, immediately opposite tlie village of Old Bridge, stands on a roclc which juts 
out a !ittle into the current of the river. I t  is pictured in the accompanying engnwing from the pencil of Mr. 
Eicl~oll, which conreys also a very just idea of the beautiful scenery by wl~icli the famous l' water " is bordered. 
'l'he obelisk mas not crectcd until the year 173G. Tlie vertex of the shalt is 150 feet above t l ~ e  level of 
thc river, but the altitude of a picturesque rock, on which the nlonunient is erected, and ~vhich is  about 
twcnty feet in height, is to IJC deducted from this measurement." The following inscriptions are grnven on 
the dies of the pedestal : 

"Sacred to  the glorious Memory of King William the Third, who, on the first of July, 1690, passed the 
river, near this place, to attaelr James the Second, a t  t,lle head of a Popish army, advantageously posted on 
the south side of it, and did on that day, by a successful battle, secure to us and t o  onr poaterit,y our liberty, 
Iiiws, and religion. I n  consequence of this action Junes the Second left this kiugdom, and fled to France. 
This Memorial of our dclirewnce was erected in the uinth ycar of the rcign of King George the Second, t l v  
lint stone being laid by Lioncl Sackville, Duke of Dorsct, lord-lieutenant of this kingdom, muccxxxvr." 

Underneat11 is the following: 

" I n  perpetuam rei tam fortiter q u m  feliciter gcstre memoriam, 
K c  publica: gratitudinis hionurnenti 
Fundamen nisniLus ipse suis 
I'osait Lionelus Dux Dorsetim, X V I I ~ O  die Aprilis, n ~ ~ c c x s s v ~ . "  

On t l ~ c  west side is inscribed in Roman capitals: 

" JULY TIlE FIRST, ~IDCLXXXS." 

A i d  on the south: 

" This monument mas erected by the grateful contributions of swcral Protestants of Great Britain and 
Ireland." 

In the south die : 

" Xeinard, Duke of Schomhcrg, in passing this river, died, 11r:wely fighting in dcfence of liberty." 



C A V A N .  

'I'm inla~~cl county of Cavnn is bounded on the north by t l ~ c  co~mty of 
l'ennani~gh; on the wcst by that of Lcitrim; on the east and no~th-east by 
t1i;Lt of Monaglim; and on the south by parts of the counties of Longford, 
Meath, and Westmeatl~. I t  coinpriscs 477,360 statute acres, of ml~icll 20,000 
are unimproved n~ountain and bog, and 22,141 are under water. I n  1521, 
the population was 195,076 ; in 1531, 225,050 ; m d  in 1541, it amounted to 
243,158. I t  is rlividecl into the baronies of Castleraghan, Clonmahon, Clonlree, 
TJpper Longhtrc, Lowcr Longlltee, T ~ ~ l l a g l i ~ i v e y ,  Tu~lln$onoho, and Tul- 
lagllagli. C:~van and Belturbet are the only towns of size. The county 
possesses no feature of a striking or pccnliar character ; its renlains of antiquity 
are limited in number, and not remarka1)le ; and in nntnrnl beauty it is f h r  

smpassed by the adjoining counties of Neath, Fennanagh, and Arm8gh.e 

" Cnvnn mas one of the counl i~s  portioned among the  undertake^.^" in the r c i p  of .J:IIIICS the First. 
1 t ~ v m  then ~ M ~ r r n i s e  cdled " Breny Orelye, or O'PMie's contery," according to Sir Jotin Ihrics,  t1;e king's 
a t t o r u e y - p w d ;  and  its lords wcre the then powerful sept of the O'Reillys-the chiefs of whoin "did nrlherc 
to the Earl of Tyrone, and o t l~cr  rehels." The usual consequences followed. An inquisition found thrct 
ccrtnin O'1:eliex had died in rebellion, nnd "of course forfeited their est,ntcs." 

In the o r d e ~ s  and conditions which were pnblished by the king, and w11icl1 wrre rigidly enforced under 
1lc11alries, the English nnd Scottish undertakers were to p l w t  their proportions with English and Scottish 
t enmts  only, who were to yield to his blajesty, for every proportion of a thousand acres, S5. CR. 8d. E n g l i s I ~ ~  
aud SO rateably for greater proportions, which is after the rate of Gs. Sd. for every 6 0  English acres. 

E v e v  undcrtakr:r of 2000  acres held his 1:unds by "knight's service in capite," nnd was bound to build : t  

wstle with a strong court or bnwne about it. An undertaker of 1500 scres lleld his I a ~ d s  by "knight's scrvicc 
of the castle of Dublin," and was bound to build a stone or brick honse thereupon, with n stroug conrt or  bawnc! 
;tl~out i t ;  and every undertaker of 1 0 0 0  acres, held his lands 'c hy common soccag~," and there was no ward- 
ship on the two first descent8 of that  land ; he was bonnd to crcct a ktrong court or liamne nt Icnst. They 
were all obligetl to malcc their tenants build t l~c i r  houses in the viciuity of thc ~nanhion, fbr p w : d  defcnco, 
m d  nn inl~ibitiou w 1s made t o  restrain the falling or destruction of wnotls, out of wl~ich tlicre was :r sufficient 
1~11:t11lity adjudged for the bui!dir~,n of each plantntion. 

The nndcrtakers were bound to hare a suflicient numhcr of arms ready a t  d l  times, and a competent 
number of able men ; they were obliged to t:tke the 03th of supremacy, nnd to conform in religion accordi~ig to 
the king's I:~n.s; t l ~ e y  cm!d not demise or  alien to an? I>ut those who conformed in these pnrt.icolars, nor to 
tile mere Irish on m y  rtccount. They had power to emct manors, to hold courts-baron twice every year, to 
crrate tenures, to l d d  of tl~cmselves npon alienation of tiny part of tile poltious, so ;as it did not cscecd t.11~ 
muiety thereof; thry coidd riot demisp their I d s  at wi!l only, bu t  were bound to ~nnlic eertwin cstatcs for 
!.ram, for l ik ,  in taile, or in fee-simple; and thcre w s  :I p:trtiCul.rr provision q : ~ i n s t  "cuttings, cosl~trri,.~, 
e.~octions, or unccrk~in rcnts," :~ccording to tht: lrialr cll>tuln. 
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We shall, tl~erefore, not be called upon to detain the reader in this com- 
paratively uninteresting county from his progress to " the North." 

As we are in the Province of Ulster, where the Irish language ceases to 
be spoken, except in some isolatcd or mountain districts, and along the wild 
seacoast of Donegal, we avail ourselvcs of a fitting opportunity of introducing 
some general remarks on the subject." 

The Irish is a language very rational and beautiful in its philosophy, and 
far less difficult to learn than is generally imagined; its gmminar being 
reducible to a few simple elements, which are ca,pn?.de of very extensive 
application. The alpllabet originally consisted of sixteen simple clcments, 
and in this respect, as well as in the form of several of the characters, bore the 
impress of its Phcenician descent, in common with the Celtiberian, the Etruscan, 
and the Cdmean Greek. The letters have a relative position different from 
those of a11 other nlp11abets.t Two copies of the ancient alphabet are extant ; 
viz., that of Forclmn, who lived in the first century, and that of tllc book of 

For the information we communicate, we are indebted, chiefly, to Mr. J. B. Wright of Clonmel, an 
accomplished Irish sclrolar. The Irish language is a dialect of the Celtic, and (as Sir William Temple justly 
observes) the purest dialect extant. The Celts were the aborigilld inhabitants cf Europe, who possessed it 
anterior to the Roman and Gothic races, hy whom i t  was subsequently overrun. Being the  carliest colonists 
that. passed from Asia, the Celts retaiacd n closer resemblance to the Orientals in their manners, customs, and 
language, than the other two races. Resides, they had much intercourse with the Phcenicians, and received 
colonies from them. This in a great measure scrses to account for the ditierencc between t'lem and the Gothic 
or Teutonic nations, ~ h i c l ~  consisted principally in language and religion (the religion of the Goths being gloomy 
i n  its mythology, while that of the Crlts was inild and cheerful). The principal Celtic nations mere the 
Umbrians, Sabines, Etruscans, Gauls, Celtibe~ims, Lusitanisns, and inhabitants of the British Isles. The 
genuinc descendants of the Celt= arc now only to be found in Ireland, the Scottish highlands and isles, the Isle 
of Man, in Ilrales, Brittany, Ciscay, :md some of thc Alpine valleys. 

f The Roman missionaries reduced the Irish alphabet into its present order. The following is a copy of 
it according to the ancient order:- 

Order. ~ $ $ ~ ~ ~  Form 

1. B ...... J3 
2. 1, ...... L 
3. F ...... F 
4. S ...... s 
5. N ...... 1\1 
6. I1 ...... b 
7. n ...... 
8. T ...... 
9. c ...... c 

Irish 
Name. Interprelnlion. 
lleitb ......... A birch. 
Luis ......... A quicken. 
Fearn ......... An alder. 
Sail ......... A willow. 
Nion ......... An ash. 
Uath ......... A whitethorn. 
Duir ......... An oak. 
Tinnc ......... Furze. 
Coll ......... A hazel. 

Order :<fAtz Form. 

lo. 11 ...... U) 
11. G ...... 5 
1s. r ...... p 
13. I: ...... K 
14. A ...... a 
1;. 0 ...... 0 
16. u ...... u 
17. E ...... e 
18. J ..... j 

Irish 
Name. InCrpretation. 

Bluin ........ A \.ine. 
......... Gort Ivy. 

Pethpoc ........ Not known. 
Ruis ......... An elder. 
Ailm ......... A fir-tree. 

......... Onn Droon~. 

......... Uar Heath. 
Endl~adh ...... An aspen. 
Idha ......... A p1v. 

The aliove is from the book of Lecnn. The alphabet of the Urziccact nn N'cigeas, or "primer of the 
learned," ascribed to Forchern, a grammarian of the first century, differs from it onlj in calling thc letters 
after the names of mcn, (said to be the original compilers of the Jephetan languages,) a practice bimilar to 
thnt of the Chaldeans, ~ v h o  named the five rowels alter the patriarchs. Pmperly spealting, the H is no Irihh 
lettrr, being merely used as an accent and mark of aspiration. I t  is fully sounded, I~oweser, in nouns of the 
fcmini~:e gender beginning with a vo~rel. The P is only found in, comparatively speaking, modcrn XSS. 



Lecan. Both agree in the number, power, and order of the lettcrs; but 
they differ in the names, the foirr~er calling illem after men, the latter after 
trees. Valln~xcy does not account for the l~ractice of giving letters the 
names of trees, but it evidently arose from the form of tlie O 9 h n  alphal)et, 
which, as we have attempted to sl~ow in an earlier part of this work, antccedcd 
the alphabetic characters of whicl~ we now spcalr. The Ogllam Scheme 
resemblecl the stem of a tree, tlle letters forming the lntcral brancllcs. This 
~pecies of Druidical freemasonry, as it may be termed, is often alluclccl to by 
the Cambrian or Pictish bard Talliesin, who celebrates " the engagement of the 
sprigs of the trees, a i d  their battles with tlie Icasnecl." IIe boasts that he co11ld 
L C  delineate the elementary trees ancl we<Zs, and spealrs of the a7de7-s at the end of 
the line beginning the arrangement." F Fearn, the a7dw, is placed near the 
Leginning of' the ancient Irisli alpliabet, being the fourth in the original arrange- 
ment. H e  a130 tells us, that when tlie sprigs were markcd by the sages in the 
small tablet of devices, they uttered their woke. The ancient Irish, before the 
nse of parchment or paper, used beecl~en tc~bbts, called Taibl~le Fileadh, philoso- 
phic tabbts, or tablets of the saps ; and the alphabet was called Faoclh or Phodh, 
" a voice." Another bard says that 11e (' loves t l ~ e  sprigs with their woven tops 
tiecl with a llunclred lrnots, aftcz1' the mzumer qf the Gehs, which the artists 
einployed about their mystery." From the part in italics, it is evident that 
this custom was derived from the Guycll, or original Celtic inhabitants of 
Britain, who were one race wit11 the Irish. 

The Irish is certainly the best preserved, as it is the purest, of all 
the Celtic dialects. I t  contains written remains, transnlitted from so remote 
an antiquity that the language has becomc nearly altogether mlintclligiblc ; 
BISS. of a date so old that they had become ancient in t ? ~ c  fonrth and fifth 
centuries, and required a gloss, mhicll gloss has since become nearly as 
obsolete as the work which it mas designed to expnuncl. To  the archzcologist, 
to tliose who R-odd inquire into the origin, the descent, ancl thc aftiilities of 
the older nations of wcstern Europe, it is of the I~ighllcst value; its utility has 
been long nclrnowledged by some of' the most eminent writers of this and of 
the nciglibonring continental nations. Camden, TJsller, Bocl~axt, Eenag-e, 
hldrete, Leibnitz, Lhl~yd, Dr. Johnson, Val!ancey, and Ibetham, have amply 
testified, by their eulogies, their appreciation of n language which once pervaded 
n large portion of Europe. 

"The Ibeino Celtic," says Boc11a1.t~ LLcoi~tains more pure Celtic than 
the Wclsh, Rimoric, or Basque, and approaches more to thc Ccltic of the 
Scytl~es." 

" I an1 of opinion," writes Lcibnitz, " that for the completion or the sure 
V U L  11. :I x 
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proinotion of Ce1t.i~ literature, a knowledgc of fhe Irish langnage must be 
diligently preserved." * 

Testimonials of this tlcscription might be multiplied manifold. Yct 
against this language, so prized, the policy of the English medieval governinelit 
was for centuries directed in unceasing hostility. Its use was p.rohibited by 
scvcrc penalties, mhicli however, so far from proving effective, se.emed but to 
spread that " degeneracy " aanongst tlie Anglo-Norman settlers rvhicli filially 
gnvc tliein the cliaaactcr of bcing more Iris11 than the Irish-" Tlil~enlicis - 

1Tibenliores." Quecn Eliznbetli, with n good sense not participated in by 
llcr cliief minister, although that minister was tlie grcat Burleigli, saw that 
in giving that education to thc peoplc, whicli she inte~idecl when she foui~dcd 

* As a specimen of the Irish langu'age, and in illustration of tlic preceding remarks, we bey to present to 
our rcndcrs the following mmes from an ancient bard in the Irish and English cl~srncters, togetllcr with a literal 
Ir:n~ulatiun. 

U Cloqulp 'i;ean)pa zpelf na p15 
Tana m 3 0  Faoq a n  LwSe 
'U1n rililp an &urr 4 n ,  gan uajn) 
Ulcn rjabap ~eltijc. aq ~ub-j.pualtij 
Wall no 3alpn) pla6alq pjap 
Ujp n411 Copnlalc c o ~ l a r  ?lap 
Ulap 3 l u a l ~ e a ~  pBp li'pata an 113 
'S c ~ a t  aq clualn-Coball c13e 

A A? D 
17:rdn t u  go faon :sd I ~ g l t e  

Tr A - 
Ain rnhiir an aruis ain gan ttaint 

A A I r  

Act siabl~ar deimhc an d~bll-~ltru&. 
A A 

hlall de gl~airm fiadl~ain tiar 
A A 

Air sgail Chonnnic codlas slliar 
Tr A A 

filar g l z s e a s  for L'F~tha an sigh 
D A T ~ A  

'S an chl~&-clioll~ail tifillc. 

TRL\XBLATIO~'.  

Olr ! noblc h:~rp of Tara of Kings, 
I , r q  hnst t l~ou been lyiog feeble 
On thc wall of thy illustrious hall wilhout soul~d 
Save the shadowy somicl of dark sullen snrrow. 
Slow is t l ~ y  wild winding call 
On the shade of Cormac sleeping westward, 
As he moves o'er tire plain of aSrial spirits, 
And by tlie l~nwthorn of the enclosed field 01" hiv d\rclling. 

This will give even the mere English lrader 3x1 iden of tlic prosody of the I~ish  lanpulge. The 11u1r1c :\ 
denotes tllc allitcmtions, D tbu diphthongs, and Tr the triphthongs. T l ~ e  qlricscent cuiisollautr (indict~ted by the 
dot in the Irish and t l~c  nd\ent~itiuus luttuv I1 ill tlw English cllaracler) rcndcr tllc words, huu-evcr bmslt to thc 
eye, extremely sort to t l ~ c  em. 
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Trinity Collegc, l~cr  puqmsc would bc aiclctl tl~rougl~ the ulcdiunl of tlicir 
spoken language, and suggested thc appointment of an Irish professowhip. 
But thc idea found no favour with her premier. "What!" said Burleigh, 
" cncouragc a language more nearly allied to caninc barking than to the 
articulation human;" and he illustrated his most c:~lnrnnious assertion by 
prono~ulcing, as a specimen, the cacophonous alliteration- 

pronounced, ci7v duv dav ov nu; i. c. " a  black steer drank a raw egg." 
Tlie unhappy phrase lost to the University the intended professorship, and to 
literature such benefit as might have resulted from it. But against a weapon 
of this dcsci-iytion no language \vonld bc invulnemble. The English town 
itself should be doomed, for giving nttcrancc to such a Pierian gargle as 
" strange straggling steers st~ugglcd in strcnuons sti~ife." 

Denounced, then, and shunned by thc ruling class, despised as that alone 
of the populace, it met but little fwonr from the learned. The publication 
of the bold and beautiful figments of Macpherson-thc Pocms of Ossian- 
opened up a controversy which at length, though slowly, recalled attention 
to this too long contemned vehiclc of ~iearly forgotten information. Little, 
however, has been since done in csploril~g or making known the treasures of 
literature, history, poetry, romance, and philology, which our scattcred 
XSS. contain. With the exception of the invaluable "Berum IIiiDcs~zicancm 
S ~ ~ t m e s "  of Dr. O'Conor, in which some of the choicest of the old Iris11 
annalists Imve met with a limited publication, scarcely anything has bccn 
effected hitherto. But a better spirit is arousing. Thc great importance of 
the language is beginning to bc understood for literaiy, as well as religious 
and political purposes. The recent establishment of the Archaeological 
Society of Dublin, even chcckcd as it is, in its efficiency, by the unwise 
amount of entrance subscription, gives promise of something being clone 
hereafter which may rescue and preserve what othenvise in a few years may 
be irretrievably lost. 

We shall briefly notice the two most remnrIcab1e characteristics of the 
Irish language. The first is its ~z~~ess i vew~. s s .  One word is often a dcfini- 
tion, and conveys a very complex idea; indeed, thc terms in which the 
langu'age abounds are so ideal, suggesting such vivid and beantifid images, 
that it may be tenned onc of thc most pictumsgue languages in existcnce. As 
an example of this, wc may mention the ancient names of places, whose 
ctymons often not only call up delightful pictures of the localities, but alsa 
mark some important circumstance in their early history. 
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Another characteristic of the language is its admirable adaptation for 
lyrical composition, and indeed for many other species of poetry. This ari~les 
(in addition to the quality already refei~cd to) from the number of diph- 
thongs, triphthongs, and quiescent consonants, with which it abounds ; and 
the Bards havc availed tllemselves of these peculiarities with such art, as to 
rendcr their numbers exceedingly smooth and harmonious. Tllcy have con- 
sequently lmnglit thcir prorody to a perfection equal to that of any 0 t h  
language. 

The Irish, though evidently on tllc decline, is still the vernacular tongue 
of about two millions of the population.* Its prevalence in rcfercnce to the 
differcnt provinces may be expressed as follows :-In Connaught it is spolten 
almost nnivxsally ; in BTunster, generally ; in Leinstcr, spari3gly ; and in 
Ulster, only in the county of Donegal, and the mountainons districts. The 
best Irish is spoken in Connaugl~t and Thomond, and tlle worst perliaps in 
Tippcrary, altliongh a native of that county wo~ilcl be lliglllp offendcd at being 
told so. Tlie Iimgnage ceases to be spoken in tlic lower parts of tlle county 
Tipperary, and is almost totally unlrnown in the King a id  Qnecn's county, 
part of Carlow and Wexford, Wiclrlow, Kilclare, and Dublin. Thc Connaugh t 
and Xunste~ dialects differ almost as much as the Hebrcw and Chaldce. 

* This is exclosive of a great nnlnher (probably a million) who, althongh t h ~  can spcnk T1.is11, gPt from 

their rank, or nt.her circumstances, now generally adopt the English as thrir vznlacular 1:11ignaw. 
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FEW of thc Irish counties fill so prominent a pagc in ancient Irish history 
nq the county of Armagh. I t  is surpassed by many in picturesque beauty, 
In t  by 11011~ in the sturdy, independent chnractcr of its pcasantry. Along 
the high roads, and also among the bye-ways, very little of poverty is encoun- 
tered: the cottages are, for the most pzrt, neat, cleanly, and comfortable; 
fcw of tliein are without orchards addcd to the orclina~y "garden," and thc 
continual click-cluck of the slluttle betokens the industry that is securing 
h~umble luxuries within. Almost every dwelling is a linen factoiy ; and the 
wl~ole of its inmates, from the very aged to the very young, are made, in 
some &pee, useful. Tliercfore, although the "earnings" of each are small, 
the combined gatherings amount to a sum sufficicnt not alonc to supply wants, 
hut to obtain the advantages which make life something more than a mere 
statc of existence bctvveen the birth and the grave. We had bccn but a very 
few hours in Alnmgh county bcfos~ we perceived abundant signs that wc 
were in a thc North ;" and vcry soon ascertained that the statements wc had 
heard of its ~:xceecting prosperity, as compnrcd with the southern districts of 
Ireland, mere by no mcans exaggerated. 

The county is inlancl, in the province of Ulstcr: its boundaries are the 
vonnty of Down on tllc east, Lout11 on the south-east, Monaghan on the 
qontll-west, Tyrone on thc north and north-west, and the pea t  inland sea of 
Ireland, Lough Neagh, on thc north. I t  coml~riscs, according to the Ordnance 
Survey, 328,900 statutc acres, 17,941 of which are covcrcd with water, and 
42,742 of wvhich arc unprofitable mountain and bog. In 1521, the population 
way 197,427 ; in 1831, 220,134; in 1841, it had rcachcd 232,393. I t  is 
dividd into thc barol~ics of Arinagh, 'hrancy, O'Neillancl East, 07Neilland 
West, Uppr  Fcws, Lomcr Fcvvs, ITppcr Oricr and Lomcr Oricr. Bcsidcs tllr 
rity of ~2imagl1, the colulty contains tllc town< of Lurgan, Portnclou-n, 
Tandemgec, Marlmt-Hill, and Newtown-IInmilton ; all of tlicm being com- 
paratively 1 q e  and prosperous, and presenting aappcnranccs of cleanliness and 

comfort vely cheel-iag to the to~niist who has mndc his may ~npwarils from t l ~  
south. 



Thc city of Armag.h, from whatcvcr sido it i s  a~pp~~oaclicd, is an ol~jcct of 

considerable interest and bcauty. It lines the sides of a steep hill, which stands 

allnogt in thc centre of a remarkably fcrtile valley. Thc new houses arc, for 
the most pa.rt, built of marble, and the strects are literally pavcd with the sa~nc 
material : from its high position, therefore, and the solid character of thc 
bnildings, its appearance is singdarly clean and pure, a id  evcn thc lowest 
alleys have a cliaracter of decent and orderly arrangement. Several pbl ic  
strnct~~rcs liavc been of late ycars erected; and in every instailcc due regard 
has becn had to elcgance as well as durability: walks have becn laid out in 
various directions round the city, to which the public have frec access ;* and 
cleat exertions have been made by mmy of its citizens to render modern 
Armagh worthy of its ancient fame. This ancient fame is derived mainly 

* ' I  1)obbin's Vallcy," with its "wallcs," near the entrance to Annngh from Portadown, may not br 
pnsscd orcr without notice. We borrow from a friend a brief description of its henuties :--" I would a d~ i s c  
the trarcllcr to Arrnagh to turn in a t  the l~andsome gnte which stands on the Icft, on his approach t o  that 
city by the Rich-hill road. Should the elcgant little lodge m d  neat planting invite him into the valley, the 
clack of tlw mill will soon lead him down to the river; and there is little probability of his tnrning on his 
steps till hc vinds rouud tlic lake, into which an artificid ernbanltrnent has widcned the Avonmorc-now 
snnntering down str~dghl allc)s of closely-planted firs and larches, through whose enibo~vcrings the sun cnu 
sc:~rccly pcnetlntc-~iow bcrsti~ig out into the Ialtc and open lawn, and again ~vinding along close by the be:! 
of  thc rocliy strcom, pendent over rrl~ich arc thc entwining branchcs of trecs of various kinds, springing from 
rwlts that scarccly seem to afford sufficient soil for t11c nurturc of the moss tu1d wild flone~w with 
which they are mamclled. Tllc stranger mill scarcely citdit t1111t :dl this varietj can IIC containctl in the 
scope of ground mliich, on ascc~idin~ ;my of the ncigl~bouring cn~incncc~, IIC may scp. benc:ltli h h .  Bis surprise 
will be notliinp diminished on heing told, t h t  :L few years ago this spot, now so beautiful, presented nothing 
lmt a n d c  glen, with R little stream idly bmd ing  among rocks niid bricru. These natural adrantag~s, which 
R t:istv less rC6ned and accur;rtc mould altogether haw o~criookcd, have bcen beautified by the o w x r  almost 
into n fairylend; and with a lil1ern1it.y rdects  on him the highest credit, the groounds hnso been thrown 
open to the public." 
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from its cathedm1 ; wllich crown 
is seen from all points within a 
of the Saints." " Towards this 
venerable clinrch some of tllc 
streets seem to converge, lilrc 
radii, to a common centre ; others 
ascend in more oMiqne directions 
ti-om the base of the hill, and ;we 
intersected by those of greater 
magnitude, ~vlvlr ich cnciidc the 
town." Our print relmsents it 
a d  its entl'ilnce? before tlie Be- 
storation-of whichme shall speak 
presently- first entreating the 
patience of the reader while we 
relate a few pal-ticnlars connected 
with its remote history. 

The foundation of the city 
a id  cathedral has been ascribed 
to St. Patrick, and on grounds 
sufficiently satisfactory ; although 
Dr. Ledwich has been at consi- 
dcrable trouble to show, not only 
that the gent  Patron Saiilt of Ire- 
land built none of the chnrclies 
that bear his name, but that he 
uever had existence, a id  conse- 

s the sunimit of a hill-D1uirns~ilec11,* and 
great distance of' the long-celebratccl '(City 

quently is entitled to none of the honours and homage that have been 
rei~clerccl to him for precisely fourteen centuries-a heresy which Dr. Stuart, 
in his History of Armagh, has taken vast pains to refute. According, how- 
ever, to numerow ant!iorities-fiom writers his contemporaries, down to the 
modern historian of his famous Archiepiscopal See-he arrived in Ireland, 
AD. 432, a id  made such rapid progress in the conversion of its inhabitants, 

* The original name \?:IS Druim-snilech, '' the l d l  of sallows," wliich was nfterwards clinngcd to  A d -  
sailcch, '' the height of sullows," and still h t e r  to  Ard-rnachn; either from Eamhuin-mnchn, tlie regal rcsi- 
d e m  of the kings of Ulster, which stood in its vicinity-or, as is moro probable, from its chnmcteristic situe- 
:ion, Ard-lnacha siji~iifying '' the high place or field :" l~cncc Armagh. This derivxtion is considered to be the 
true one by Usl~er, Kart, :uid Hmis. 111 the cl~artcr by which Jan~cs 1. incorpornted t h e  inliabitmts of 1l1a 
city iutu a borough, i t  is called Ardmagl~. 



that about three years afterwards, in 435, he founded this city, b d t  llis catl~e- 
clral, and sussounded it with vasious ecclesiastical edifices.* 

The schools, or colleges, also established here, became famous tllronghout 
Europe; and we said, u1po11 safe authority, to have furnished England mit11 
its earliest teacllcrs-having bccn, in fact, the small spring wvliicll supplied the 
healing waters of Chiistianity to the otlier British 1slas.t 

The comparativcly humblc cl~urcll of St. Patrick vanislled centuries ago; 
but upon the same aite, time after time, sacred edifices have been erected. 
Early in the ninth cent~wy the city and its catheclral were destsoyed by the 
Danes ; and as often a.s the inhabitants attempted to rebuild them, they 
received visits fsoin their implacable enemies. There are recolds to prove 

* Various opinions exist as to the birth-place of St,. Patriclc. He was probably born a t  '' TOII~S" (on the 
ti11 of.Aplil, 372 or 3), and his family was of Eoman origin. In thc sixteenth year of his ago lic :rns 
stolen by some adrenture~s, aud sold to datvery in 1rel:md ; from hence he made his esc;lpc; and although he 
is said to have cherished the idea of converting the Irish, he had atti~ii~cd his sixtictli year before he corn- 
menced his mission to that country. He lived, however, to complete tlie work. " After having established 
865 cliorches, ordained a like number of bishops, and 3000 presbyters, he died in the abbey of Saul or SaMial, 
on the 17th of AIarcli, 403, a t  the patriarchal age of 120 ycars." 

t "Foreign students" (we quote from Dr. Stuart, who gives his authorities) "mere gratuitously furnislicd 
in the Irish wlleges with lodgiug, diet, clothes, and books;" and we have the authority of nede and Alcuin, ns 
well as of Erric of Auxcrre, and of the writer of the Life of Sulgenus, that numbers of Saxons, Gauls, LC., 
flocltcd to Ireland for instruction. This account is corroborated by Cumden, Spenser, Llhuid, and Rolaud. 
It is certain, that whoever wished to perfect himself in theology, and in the other sciences, deemed i t  necessary 
to rcside in some of the li tera~y seniinaiies of this wuntry. Hence Camden quotes the following passdge from 
thc Life of Sulgenus:- 

I' Exernplo patrnm commotus amore legendi 
Tvit ad Hibcrnos, Sophia mirsbile claros!' 

IIe alleges, also, that the ancient Englisl~ even learned the form of their letters from tilo Irish Indeed the 
l rkh language seems to have been formerly held in considerable repute, even by Critisli monarclis; for when 
Aidail pwnched in that tongue to the Nortliuinbrians, King Oswin hirnsclf intcrpretei his discourse to the 
people. \\'lien any learned man on the Conti~ient had disappearcd, it was generally s:~id of him-"Amn- 
cldzis est ird discipli~aun~ b Uibernia." Aldelm, an  author of the seventh ccntury, tlie vcry first of the 
English nation who wrote Latin poetry, was a pupil of the Hibernian Scot hluidulph, as Camden testifies. 
Aigilbcrt, the first bishop of the Western Saxons, and afterwards bishop of Paris, and Alfred, king of' 
Northumberland, were educated in Ireland. In  the seventh centu~y, Colu~nbnn, an Irishman, founded tlie 
abbey of Lnxenil, in Burgundy-a second at Fontanelle-and a third at  Dobio, near Naples. Gall, mother 
Yibernian, founded the abbcy of Stinace, or Stiunha, near the lake Constance I n  the sixth century, 
Columl~a, the Irish Culdee, founded the famous monastery of Hi, or Ionu, and converted the Picts. 
A r b g a t ,  an Hihrnian Scot, ahout the ycar G46, founded an oratory in Alraee, wliere Hagenan was after- 
wards built. 1Iaidulpli erected the monastery of Inglebome, where, about the year 676, he instructed the 
Endish youth in classic literntore. Furwy founded a monastery a t  Cnobcruburgh, now Burgh-castle, in 
Sullijlk, about the year 637, and shortly aftcnvords the abbcy of Laigni, in the diocese of Pavis. He died on 
the 16th of January, 648. We may remind our readers that Cl~arlemagne, of France, pluceJ the unhersity 
of Paris and that of Ticinnm, (i. c. Pavia,) the two first-formed establishments of the kind on tlie continent 
of Fkope, under the care of two I~ishmcn, Albin and Cleinents, as best qualified to preside over institutions 
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that, betxvcen tllc ninth and the twclfth centuries, h e  city was, either 
partly or wholly, buined no fewer than seventeen times. The cathedral 
having been restored, was again consunled by fire in 1404, and again, 
by Shane O'Ncal, in 1566; "upon which occasion the city shared thc 
same fate, and was reduced to a 1mrcel of wattled cottages, with thc 
ruinous walls of a monastery, priory, and the Primate's palace." I n  1642 
it undeiwent a similar fate-" Sir Phclim O'Neal having bunled it." After 
that catastrophe, however, it was snbjccted to frequent repairs, or rather 
"restorations," by successive Primates,-by Primate EIan~pton, in 1612 ; by 
Primate Margetson, in 1675; by Primate Lindsay, in 1713 ; by I'iimate 
Boulter, in 1729; mil by Primate Robinson, bctween the years 1766 and 
1784.e The rcpairs were, however, effected " piecemeal ;" and thc structurc 
presented an heterogeneo~~s - 
iunss, until the present arch- 
bishop, Lord John Beresford, 
was promoted to the see of 
~b-magh-to which hc was 
translated, from Dublin, on 
the 22d of June, 1522. His 
Grace immediately applied 
himsclf to the work of it3 com- 
plete restoration ; setting a 
munificent example, which 
was liberdly and extensively 
fol1owed.f MTe have obtained 
clrawings of the interior, in its 
state bcforc and aftcr the restoratron. The reader will be intcrcstetl iu con- 
trasting both. I t  is liere represented beforc thc skill of thc artist was brought 
to bear upon it. 

* In  1125, the roof was repnired with tiles, by Primate Celsus, having for thc period of olle hundred and 
thirty years, after the fire in 005, beon only repaired in part. A more perfect restoration was effected by the 
Primate Gelasius in 1145, on which occasion, accordin? to the annnlists, he constructed a kiln or furnace for 
the preparation of lime ; which kin appears to have been qnadrangnlsr, and was of the extraordinary dimcu- 
sions of sixty feet on every side. 

t The original edificc appears, from the authority of the tripartite life of its founder, to have been an 
oblong structurc, 140 feet in longth, and divided into nave and choir, according to the system of all ancient 
Irish churches. m e  present church differs from its ancient predecessor in form and size; its shape being that 
of a cross, and its interior measurements 1834 feet in length from east to west, and its breadth in the transepts 
119 feet from north to south. "The interior is ornanlented with several splendid monuments, of which t l ~ r  
most remarkable for beauty and costliness is that of the pious, worthy, and learned Dean Drelincourt-a morli 
of the most famous sculptor, Rysbraek. The other monuments most worthy of notice nre those of the Rev. 
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A public meeting mas 11cld on tlie 14tb of March, 1836, and subscriptions 
were entered intn, 11ca(led hy the Primate, on so m~u~ificent n scale, that the work 

was rapidly proceeded with ; upwards 
of 212,000 were at once contributed; 
tlie restoration having been intrusted 
to Mr. Cottingham, the accomplished 
architect, whose reputation had been 
previously established by his successf~d 
restorations of Rochester Cathedral and 
the Ahhey of St. A1bans.e He took 
the fine old edifice as his modcl ; from 
the beauty and grandeur of which 1ic 
made no essential departarc. We have 
here n print which may convey some 
idea of the improve~nent to which it 
was subjected. 

In  its present state, no ecclesiasti- 
cal structure in Grext Britain, of simi- 
lar extent, surpasses in grace and 
beauty the Cathedral of Arnlngh : 
crowning the suminit of the Iiill, over- 
looking a wide expanse of rich country 

-pre-enlinently rich in historical associations-it has received -from the i n i d  
of the architect, by ndlom it. has been restored," all the advantage that 

Dr. ,Jenny, Rector of the P:lrish, vho died in 1758 ; Pri~nate Robinson-a bust by Bacon; William Viscount 
Charlcmont, who died in 1671, and his father, R'illiam Baron Cnnlfcld; and t l ~ e  Ir~te Rev. Thomas Cnrpcn- 
dalc, master of the Endowed Classic School of Arn~agli, erected in 1518. Thc monan~ents for n~l~icli the 
original cathcdr:~l was celebrated, unfortnnately no longer remain ! Many of these descrved from posterity n 
different fate-for here were interred thc l~eroes of Clonhrf-the venerable Brian, and his son iIIurch:~rd, and 
his nepllew Conan, :md his friend Ncthlin, Prince of the Decies of T\'nterford-here theb hodics, which had 
been conveyed tl~itller by the clergy, la)- in fnncr:d sh to  for twelve sncccssivo nights, during which, psalnis, 
hymns, and prayers were chantcd for t l~eir  souls-and \ d l  did they merit those pious honours." Wc col~y 
the abovc from the ' I  Dublin Pcnuy Journal." Two other wry  interesting monun~euts h:we been siwe added 
-one to Primate Stuart., n statue by Chantrey ; and onc to Sir Tllo~nas hlolpeur,  11y Roubilliwo ; rcmoved 
to the cathedrnl fmm the house of his descendcant. 

* The first subscription of the Prin~str: was 323000; and we understand it  w s  subsequently increase 
from timc to time to f30,000--the cost of the work having .patently exceeded the original estiniatc. The 
resto~.nlion was commenccd before public aid was called for. In 1534, Mr. Cottingham 11sd lnadc a satisfiic- 
tory report, and before the end of that year had removed the piers of the tower, wl~ic l~  werc found uneqnal 
to bear its weight ;" tbcy were replaced by others, resting upon a more wlid foundation, "in the rsecution 
of nhicb the a l d e  weight of the tover was sustained, without the slightest crack or settlenicnt, till t l ~ e  new 
work a a s  I~rou:lit into contact with the old, by a skilful and ing~nious contrivance. or irbicb a model is 
preserwd." 
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modcin art could give it, without impairing its primitive cl~arxtcr-no cllange 
l~aving Been iatrodncecl that is not in keeping with the original design, and 
in pcifcct I~arniony wit11 its sacred purpose.* 

Although the rclics of ancient times arc reinal*kably rare within the 
city of Arnxtgh, they are very abundant in its immediate vicinity: of 
Norman castlcs, indeed, there are few or none; but of ages far more 
tl~cre exist some of the lnost strilring in Ireland. The " Itat11 of Navan" is 
clistant about two niilcs from the cathedral; in its general character it 
resembles thc Hill of Tara, and is morc picturesque though lcss extensive. I t  
is said to have been the site of the Palace of Eamhxin, erected A.M. 8603 ; 
adjoining to it was a " House of the Red-branch Kniglits;" a d  to this 
day, every place in tlie neighbourhood retains a name similar to tlint which 
it might have borne bcfore tlie Christian era : tlms, for example, " a town- 
land close beside the hill is still denorninatcd Creeve Roe, a name wllicli, i11 
Ihglish letters, expresses the very sound clesignatecl in the Trisli d~ar~wtccs 
by the worcls Craobll Ruaclh-the red branch." I t  is impossible to exanlinc 
this Rath witliout being fully convinced, that, huge as it is, it was the produce 
of hnman labour. Various relics of antiquity are clng up from time to time 
in its vicinity; so numerously, indeed, that a cottager seldom occupies a day 
in delving a field without S~I-iliing liis spade against some record of long-past 
nges-nrrow-heads, continually ; sometimes a spear-head or a slrene ; and, now 
and then, a brooch or ring of costly workmanship.t These alone afford 
evidence of the early greatness of Aimagli; a subject, however, concerning 
wliicli history furnislics us with proofs abundant, clear, ancl conc1usive.f 

We might occq~y a large portion of our mork-and certainly to advantage 

* A Roman Catholic cathedral is in course of erection, on the summit. of a hill adjacent to that on which 
stands the aucicnt structure. According to  the plans, i t  will be a very extensive nud magnificent building. 
They have a story current in Armagh, that  when the restoration of the ancient cathedral was completed, and 
the venerable ctlifice appeared in more than its original beauty, t,he Romnn Catholic Primate went to  examine 
it. Being asked his opinion ns to the improvements it had undergoue, he expressed himself fully entisficd 
therewith ; observing, that  ' I  the Lord Primate had done but \vIiat was right ;" and adding, pleasantly, '' it is  
the duty c?f na outgoing tenant to leave /he premises ilaproper vepair!' 

t 3Ir. Corry, to whom we have already referred, a respectable trader in Armagh, has formed an intercst- 
ing, valuable, and indeed extenvivc muscum of articles, collcctcd entirely in tlie neighhourhood of thc Rnth. 
He pointed out to us the several spots where the rues t  of them had been discovercd ; and afforded us much 
vnluable information, which our limits will not a t  present permit us to  turn to account. 

f " Ninl's grave" is still pointed out on the banks of the Gallan, in~mediately adjacent to the city. H e  
mas :L king of Ulster-A.D. 846-who fought and conquered the Danes. He is  said to hmc fallen a victim 
to liis humanity; fur after achieving a blilliant victory, hc commanded one of his captains to puss the rivcr 
and pursue the flying enemy. The waters, au-mented by recent rains, were rushing with frizhtful impetuosity, 
and carried away the warrior. The king ordered his follo\~crs to the rescue; but none of them obeyed. 111- 

~;t tntly Ire dashed, lii~nsclf, into the current, and was drowned. Tradition preserve6 the story, and the placc 
a C his internrc~it,, 
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-by dctailv of iutercsting ohjects in the co~mty of Armagh ; either with 
regard to the liappy position of its inhabitants generally; the beauties of its 
~cenery-parts of the banks of the Ban river being exceedingly rich in tlic 
picturcsquc ; its ancient remains ; its modern improvements, in reference alike 
to mansions, cottagcs, farms, and estates; and above all, the efforts of its 
landlords to promote the welfare, augment the comforts, and better the con- 
dition of its people. W e  are reminded, howcver, of the absolute necessity of 
conlpression; and are compelled to postpone our remarks upon a subject of 
especial interest-the magnificent Lough Neagh, which borders the northern 
clivision of the county, although it belongs more properly to the county of 
Antrim. In driving to this noble lake from our head-quarters, in the neigh- 
I~oul.llood of Portadown, we passed tlirougli a singular district called "the 
Jluiiclics." Let the reader imagine a tract of bog, stretching far and away : 
carriage and cart roads have been formed through it at great expense; yet 
the only change of soil is from bad bog to good bog, from turf so I>lacl: 
mid hard, that its very sight gladdens the housewife's heart, to poor palc- 
hown clunlbling stuff, which the poor burn because they can afrord no better. 
Nnmcrous are the squatters, notwithstanding, who have cultivated patches of 
this arid common into productivc land. 

At tlic terininntion of this outspread bog, we came in sight of Lough Neagli ; 
:tiid soon standing upon its banks, we saw, as it were, a sea encompassed by 
Imd. Of its peculiar features-and they are numerous-we shall hereafter 
I~ave occasion to speak. 

Our visits to the towns of Armagh afforded us much enjoyment. Porta- 
clown, LurPn, and Tanderagec have each a "thriving look;:' tlieir large 
~narlrets suggested the notion of ab~~ndance ; and the warehonses for the sale of 
linen bore testimony to the industry that produces wealth. From a hill that 
rises just above Tanderagee, them is a most glorious and exciting prospect of 
tlie surrounding co~mtry-seen thence, for very many miles, in every direction ; 
and loolring into several of the adjacent counties, the vicw, in rcfercilce eitlicr 
to its picturesque or moral character, is cheering in the extreme,-cultivated 
mountains, fcrtile valleys, gentlemen's domains richly planted, cottagcs not 
Iinddled unhealthily together, but spread over the land ; each of wliicli might 
be copied as a picture of rural grace and domestic comfort.* 

* The principal proprictor of Taderagee is Lord Ma~idevillc; who with his ncighbours, Lords Punham 
:~ud Roden, Colonel Blackcr :lnd the 1Iarquis of Do\vnsliirc, liwc contributed largely to the prcsent cheering 
condition of t11c county of Armngh. Lord RlanJev~llc has establibhed no fewer than sivtccn district schools 
,111 liis catatc in this neighbourhood-for the support of uhich he devotes 61000 per alnwil, out of an inconie 
hy no rncms large. I n  tlie schools there are 22 teachers, s ~ ~ d  the mcrgc  daily atteiidancc of 8cholsrs is 
2'000, They rua maintaiiicd independently of aid from m y  so~icty.  
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There arc fcm parts of r1rmag.h county which do not supply some 
iatercsting or important contribution to history. The fort of Charlemont, 
which stmcls on the borders of Tyrone, demanda especial notice. During thc 
brief contest between William and 
James, the governor was a brave 
officer, named T e a p e  OIRegan. 
Schomberg summoned the fort, 
and received for answer, that 
" he mas an old rogue, and should 
not have it ;" to which the Dutch- 
nlan sent a reply, '( that he would 
very soon give the governor 
better cause for anger." The 
fbrtress mas exceedingly strong; 
it occupied the summit of a hill 
which commanded a veiy im- 
portant pass, and overlooked the 
Blacl<mater; it was su~~ounded 
by a morass, and approachable 
only by two narrow causeways. 
Its possession mas veiy necessary 
to Schomberg, and he determined 
to "get it by some means or 
other;" but finding the garrison and the governor resolute to keep him 
vut, and knowing that he had to do with brave and experienced soldiers, he 
"sat clovn" quietly before the fort, to wait until famine had done tlic work 
tbr Ium. h d  this eilsuecl at length; the gallant old governor capitulated 
'( 011 his own terms," and marched out with all the honours of war." 

There is, in the connty of Armagli, another small and insignificant spot, 

* An anecdote is recorded which exliibits the stern and resolute character of the old soldier. An attempt 
was made to reliev~r the garrison : an ofiicer named hIc Mahon, a t  the head of 500 men, gallantly made his 
way through the besiegers, and reached the walls of the fort. Teague O'Regan, however, had men enougl~ for 
his purpose ; he accepted the supply of provisions N c  Mahon had brought, but obstinately refused to admit 
his soldiers, inasmilclm as they would spcedily consume the food they had conveyed, and render their enterprise 
worse than useless. He bade them, therefore, fight their way hack again. But old Sclmornbcrg, who was 
alive to the movement-(Harris indeed states that he foresaw it, and so "allowed hlc Nahvn to pass after a 
blight resistance,").-stood in the way, and to  rcturn was impossible. Two attempts were made, however, aud 
twice they were driven back under shelter of the of Charlemont. Still old Tengue "swore if they codd 
m~ot nmke thcir way out, they should have no lodging or entertainment within ;" and the unlucky dctaehment 
verc comyclled to lake up their cju;trtel.s upon tho counterscarp, between the fortress and the enemy, wlme 
tlrc?). coutiuucd in b. 111ust mniseritL11: comidilion, until tho governor was compelled to capituletc. 
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wliich bears a name in history: l L  tlic Battle of the Diamond" is almost as 
famous in the north, as " tlle Battle of the Boyne." W e  travelled some threc 
or four miles out of our route from Armagh to Portadown to visit the place- 
a cluster of hovels dignified with the rank of villages, and called " the 
Diamond,"-a term frequently used in the northern counties, to indicate an 
assemblage of buildings which, talcen together, are diamond-shaped: thus the 
market-place of Deny is in the centre of the Diamond; so also is that of 
Coleraine; and the few cabins to which wc more immediately refer, although 
changed in form by time, from that of a diainond to that of a triangle, 
retains the name it originally bore. I t  was never more than a nierc collection 
of cottages; built in a small valley, or rather a ravine, upon both sides of 
which steep hills look down. A stream of some depth must have been, ar; 
one period, running in tlle vicinity, for in the contest of '1795, several 
persons ~vcre drowned there; it has, however, disappeared. There, in 1795, 
originated the " Orange Societies," which, for nearly half a century-while 
they existed-occupied no small share of the world's attention; for in tllcir 
after influence upon the dcstinies of Ireland, they were made to play very 
prominent parts. The reader will be naturally curious to know sonlething of 
their history. W e  shall give it very briefly, for the space to which we arc 
limited is nearly exhausted. As we have elsewhere had occasion to rcmarlr, 
towards the close of the last century, when the French Rep~hlic was arrang- 
ing a descent upon the Irish coast, anticipating a general rising of the 
Irish population against the British government, a d  so contemplating the 
junction of Ireland with France, the Roman Catholics of Ulster were asso- 
ciated uncler the title of " Defenders ; " their avowed objcct was to terminate 
the conncction between England and Ireland. Upon this point it is 
needless to state further than that-according to the authority of Theobald 
Wolfe Tone, a conspicuous leader of the disaffected Irish, in Frenc11 
pay-the oath of the Defenders mas, "that they will be faithful to the 
United Nations of France and Ireland." Into this subject it is neither 
requisite nor dcsirable that we enter at any length ; but so nlucll is ncccs- 

. sary to show, that the who combined for the opposite purpoae-to 
continue and maintain conncction with England-mere acting ~ ~ p o n  thc 
defensive when they took up arms, and fomed tliemselves into socktic.: 
which afterwards became known and as "Orange Societies;" 
the adversaries of the uDcfenclers" having previously been distinguislled 
as " Peep-0'-day boys," I t  is difficult now to say with certainty, how these 
two great parties were first created. At that pcriod tho penal Inws against 
I'\omnn Catholics prohibited then? from kccping arms, and to obtain tl~enl 



thcy mere driven to thc practice (still too common in distnrbed districts in 
Ireland) of taking them forcibly at night. There were tlicn no organized 
police, and the law was very inefficiently administered. The Protestants, 
thercfore, beciame greatly alarmed,-not wlthout reason, as the events of tlic 
fcm following years proved; and in order to discover and prevent the rob- 
hcly of arms, roamed about the country in small armed bodies. From the 
hours at which these patrols mere madc, they derived the name of '' Peep-0'-day 
boys." To oppose this system the Roman Catholics found it necessary to 
organize their attacks, and assumed the name of " Defenders." Tliis account, 
though probable enough, is, however, far from certain, and some suppose 
tliat the two parties originated merely in some private feud, which, after a 
time, was converted by political agents into a religious war 

Their quarrels were conducted with the bitterest animosity, and g,avc rise 
to mnucll bloorishecl. The Peep-0'-day boys had no replar  system of union, 
wliile their adversaries formed a perfectly orgmizcd combination, with signs 
a d  pass-morcls. The latter, thcreforc, in a short time became a most power- 
ful body-not confined to tlic north, but extending over a large portion of the 
kingclom. Ontrage and bloodshed-amounting sometimes to barbarous mas- 
sacres-became so common, especially in the northern counties, as to awakcn 
thc serious alarm of the Irish Parliament. A selcct committee of the Lords 
was appointed in 1793, who made a vely strong report upon the subject. 
To confute thc opinion that the violencc of thc Defcnders had thc comtennnce 
of the heads of the Roman Catholic Church, a pastoral admonition mas imme- 
diately afterwiwcls circulated by Dr. Troy, the Roman Catholic Archbidlop, ancl 
the then great advocate of the Romau Catholic claims. 

Several skirmishes having occurred in the county of Aimagh behvcen tlic 
opposing parties, and some lives having bccn lost, a tmce was agccd upon, and 
n mccting took place at the house of a man namcd Winter, in the village of the 
Diainond, by whicll a Roman Catholic clergyman on the one part, and a Pro- 
testant gcntlcman on the othcr, bound thcmsclvcs, for their respcctive parties, 
that peace between both should be strictly preserved for a peiiod named. 
Thc Protestant gentleman mas fired at on his way home, after having affised 
his name to the treaty, and his party mas, on tlie next day, attacked by above 
sc\-cn hundred of the Defenders; but it is asserted tliat these " Defenders" 
were at thc timc ignorant of the fact that an armistice had been agreed upon. 
Thus csaspernted, both parties prepared for a resort to aims-both assembled 
in large nnmbers-the one upon the one hill that ovcrloolted the Diamond, and 
the other npon the hill opposite ; each having laid in a large store of provisions 
and ammunition, ancl each being anlply provided with wcapns. The battle 



took place on the 21st of Scptemlxr, 1795; and happily, before very much 
mischief was done, although several lives were sacrificccl, the parties were 
separated by the timely arrival of the military. 

Out of this affray-preceded as it undoubtedly was by many other 
unhappy quaids,  and a teuible state of insubordination in the county of 
Armagli-arose the "Orange Institutions." For the Protestants of that county, 
and ultimately of all Ireland, formed themselves into lodges, to which they 
gave a name which, ever since, has been dearly cherished by the one party, 
and utterly execrated by the other, until, within a comparatively recent 
period, the direct inteiference of the Crown terminated their existence. 

According to some reports, the first lodge was fonned on the field where the 
battle of the Diamond was fought-among the men who had been actually 
engaged in it. According to other accounts, a considerable portion of the routed 
Defenders escaping into the county of Tyrone, renewed the system of aggres- 
sion therc, and it mas more immediately for the puspose of resisting this body 
that the fimt lodge was formed; a village called Dian, on Lord Caledoa's 
estate, in the county of Tyrone, claiming "the honour" of bcing the first placc 
of meeting. This latter is believed to be the more correct account. The lodge 
consisted merely of yeomen and a few respectable farmers of the middling 
rank of life-little imagining that it was to be the germ of so numerous and 
mighty a body as the " Orange Institution" aftenvards became. 

The Association of United Irishmcn had been formed tllrcc or four 
months previously-in May, 1795. I t  is, however, very unlikely that the 
framers of the first Orange Societies had originally any view of counteract- 
ing the operations of this body, although in after years they became so efficient 
for tliat purpose. The circumstances of the formation of the C R I ~ Y  lodges, and 
the rank in life of their founders, render it highly improbable tliat they 
would, or indeed could, form a design so ~omp~chensivc. 

The Institution was found so effective, that it was soon encouraged by the 
gently of the neighbourl~ood. In  a short time several lodges were foimed, with 
a regular system of rules for their guidance. They consisted chiefly of persons 
in the humble ranks of life ; the rules and ceremonies adopted were such as were 
likely to strike the minds of such men, and were f ~ ~ l l  of mysteries. As nonc but 
Protestants mere admitted, and most of these were Prcsbyterians, the Institution 
partook considerably of the religious character of that sect. Unitcd in a cause 
which they believed to be a holy one, they always commenced and concluded 
their meetings with prayer, a custom which continued to be universally observcd 
ever afterwards, though their otl~cr rules were of course modified and altered when 
the management of thc Institution came into the hands of more enlightened melt. 



Among the nobility and gentry of tlic North who were the firat to join 
rctively in f~~rthering the interests of the new Institution, were Lorcls Hertforcl, 
Abercorn, Nortliland, and Lonclonderry-and the inflilential families of the 
TTenlers, Blaclters, Richardsons, and Bro~vnlows. The Institution spread 
rapidly through the whole of the North of Jreland, and there is at least this 
fact in favour of its utility at that time, that the North, from being the 
most disturbed, became, and has ever since continued, the most peaceable and 
thriving portion of Ireland; and during the subsequent outbreak in 1795, 
mas the only part apparently uninjured by that fiightf~d convulsion. 

I n  littlc more than two pears the Institntion extended itself to thc capital. 
Tlle first lodge formed in Dublin was founded early in the year 1798. In  
after times it became, as is vell known, one of the most influential and 
numerous associations that ever existed, extencling througliont Eliglaild ancl 
Scotland, ancl evcn into tlie colonies. The first loclgc in England mas formed 
in 1808, in Mancliester. In  1521, the G r a d  Lodge of England removed to 
London, and held their meetings in the house of Lord Kenyon, in Porbnan 
Square; and in 1836 the number of Orangemen in England was stated to have 
been between 120,000 and 140,000. Althoug1;h the English Orangemen were 
governed by similar rules, and had the same Grand Xaster (the Duke of 
Cumberland), ancl thc same system of signs ancl pass-words, there seems to 
have been very littlc unity of action between them and the Orangmen of 
Ireland, except, perhaps, immediately after their first institution.* 

" Tho ceremonies obsenvrl a t  the institution of an Orangeman were briefly these :-The candidate, 
carrying in his hand a bible and the book of the rules of the society, mas introduced at a meeting of the lodge, 
of which he proposed to become a member, by two sponsors-one of alioni was his proposer, and tlie otlior 
the member who had secondcd him. He rras placed a t  the end of the room whilo the other members stood 
in their places. The chaplain of the lodge, or in his absence a brother nominnted by the master, repeated 
some Scripture verses exprcssire of the power and paternal care of Pro~idence, and the necessity of trust in 
Him in time of danger. The master then asked, "Friend, what dost thou desire in this meeting of true 
Orangemen?" Tlle candidate answered, " Of my own free will and accord I desire ndmission into yonr loyal 
Institution." The master the11 asked, Who will vouch for this friend that he  is a true Protestant and loyal 
suhject?" to  which the sponsors replied, giving their names. The master then questioned the candidate 
thus-Master: " What do you carry in yonr hand 1" Candidate : " The word of God!' Master : " Under 
the assurance of these worthy brothers we trust that  you carry i t  nlso in your licnrt. What is that other 
boolc?" Candidate: "The book of your rules and regulations." Naster: "Under the like assurance we 
trust that yon will stndy them well, and obey them in all lawful matters. Therefore we gladly receive 
yon into the order. Orangemen, bring to  me your friend!' The candidate mas then invested with the deco- 
ration of the order--an orange sash. The chaplain then again repeated a selection of Scripture Yerses, and 
the master said, "We receive t.llee, dear brother, into the religious and loyal Institution of Orangemen ; trusting 
that  thon wilt abidc a d e ~ o t e d  serwnt of God, and a true believer in his son Jesus Christ-a faithful subject 
of the king, and supporter of our constitution. Keep thou firm in the Protestant Church, holding steadily 
her pions doctrines and obseming her ordinances, Make thyself a friend of all pious and pcacenble men; 
a\.oiding strife and seeking benevolencc; slow to take offence aud offering none. In  the name of our 
brotherhood I bid thee mclconie, and pray that thou mnyest long continue among them n worthy Orange- 
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Tlle system of secret signs and pass-words in order to recognise each other 
whenever they might meet, and the strict privacy of their meetings, were natural 
schemes considering the circumstances of their first institution. I t  has, hom- 
ever, beell much regretted by more enlightened Orangemen, that so much 
mysticism was ever adopted. I t  gave rise and probability to all the stories 
circulated by their enemies, and rendered them, as individuals, far less able to 
conf~~te them. Without exanlining particularly the merits or demerits of 
the Institution, or pronouncing to wliich most weight is due--the boasts of 
Orangemen as to their loyalty, liberality, and high cllaracter ; or the charges 
of their enemies as to their bigotry, cruelty, and intolerance--it must be 
admitted that nothing could be more charitable, or breathe a purer or morc 
pcaceful spirit, tlmn their recognised boolr of rules and regulations.% I t  is 

man, namely-fearing Cod, honouring the Icing, and maintaining the law." The master t l m  communicated 
the signs and pass-words of the order, and the chaplain, in conclusion, repeated the verse, Glory to God in the 
highest ; on earth peace, good mill torrards men." 

This cerernonid slightly Zffercd in different lodges, but the principal features of i t  meie exactly the same 
in all. I t  n a s  in some few the custom to impose an oath or a promise of secrecy. This unnecessayy and 
mischievous portion of the ceremony was, however, much discouraged, and declared to be contrary to the rules 
of the Institution by an address of the Grand Lodge, puhlished in 1828. 

A brother once admitted into one lodge was free of all lodges in every part of the world, and obtained 
adn~ission to their meetings by giving tho sign and pass-word. The supreme management of the affairs of the 
society was vested in the Grand Lodge, who met in Dublin, and consisted of the most influential mcmbers of 

the body, and officers deputed from the various provincial lodges. The principal body of r l les and regulations 
was passed and adopted in 1800, and continued in use, with a few alterations, until the dissolntion of the society. 

* From this boolr of " Rules and Regulations" we copy two passages ; the first introrluctory, the second 
which relatrs to the qualifications of members. "This Institution is formed by persons desiring, to the 
utmost of their power, to support and defend his hlajesty King George the Fourth, the constitutio~~ and I m s  
of this country, and tho succession to the throne in his 1Injesty1s illustrious 11ouse-being Protestant-for the 
defence of their pcrsons and property, and for thc maintenance of the peace of the country; and for these 
purposes they hold tl~emselves obliged, when lawfully called upon, to  be a t  all times ready to assist the civil 
and military powers in the just and lawful discharge of their dut,y. They associate also in honour of ICil~g 
William III., Prince of Orange, whose name they will perpeturrlly b a r ,  as supporters of his glorious memory, 
and the true religion by law established in this United Ibgdom.  

"This is, exclusively, a Protestant Association ; yet, detesting an intolerant spirit, it aCmits no person into 
its brotherhood w11o are not well lri~omn to be incapable of persecuting, injuring, or upbraiding any one on 
account of his religious opinions: its principle is to aid and assist loyal subjects of every religious persuasion, 
by protecting them from violence and oppression." 

QUALIFICATIONS.--" An Orangeman sllould have a sincere love and veneration for his Almighty lI:~ker, 
a film and steadfast faith in the Saviour of the world, convinced that  he is the only Mediator between a sii~ful 
creature and an offended Creator. His disposition shuulli he humane and compassionate, and liis behaviour 
lrind and conciliatory-an enemy to savagc br~~ta l i ty  and unchristian cruelty. He should love rational and 
irnproviog society ; faithfully regard the Protestant religion, and sincerely desire to propagate its precepts. EIe 
sl~ould have a hatred of cursing and swearing, and taking the name of God in vain ; and he should use all 
opportunities of disconraging these shameful practices. Wisdom and prudence should guide his actions ; 
temperance and sobriety, honesty and integrity, direct his conduct; and the honour and glory of his king and 
country, bc the motives of his exertions." 

'lie rules further provided, that " the proposer of a candidate shall satisfy the lodge thst  he hns put a col~y 
of illex laws and ordinances into the l~ands of the candidate before such proposition." 
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also but fair to add, that the society stood the test of two most scrutinizing 
Parliamentary Committees-one of the Lords, in thc ycar 1825, and the other 
of the Commons, 1536, without the slightest imputation being cast upon it 
which has any weight with rational men. 

The Ormge Society was dissolved in the year 1836. After the proceedings 
before a com~nittee of the House of Commons, in conscquence of the declared 
wish of the Crown, and before any Act of Parliament was passed which could 
intcrfcrc with their proceedings, a meeting of the Grand Lodge mas summonecl 
on the 13th April in that year. After much debate, the question of clissolution 
mas carricd by a majority of 92 to 62. I t  was qucstioncd by some of the lodges 
wllcther thc tieputcd authority of the Grand Lodge authorised this resolntion. 
I t  was, however, in the end generally acquiesced in by them all, or, at least, 
with vcry few exceptions ; a d  a society of almost unprecedented magnitude, 
coinlwising a vely large proportion of the most wealthy and influential noble- 
inen and gentlemen in the kingdom, ancl numbering, we understand, above 
250,000 members, voluntarily separated. 

W c  have thus endeavoured to condense as much as possible the information 
mc have gathered colicerning the origin and history of the "Orange Institu- 
tion ;" it is not our object to follow it out more particularly; in fact, it had 
such extensive and important influence upon all the political events which 
succeeded its establisliment, that an account of its progress ancl proceerlings 
would be n histoiy of Ireland from the year 1793 to the year 1836. 

I t  is scarccly neccssary for us to observe, that this " Orange Institution" has 
becn pictured to us by dl parties. I t  lias been essentially our duty-and a 
duty we lmve at all times, under all circuinstances, and in all places, laboured 
conscientiously to ilischarge-to obtain information from the adversaries as well 
as the supporters of any system, subject, or measure; ancl to endeavour to 
forin our own conclusions as to the nature of the evidence received,-which, in 
l~eland, is siugnlarly conflicting and contradictory upon nearly every topic 
conceining .ivhich inquiry can be maclc. 

W e  feel assured, indeed, that me cannot have proceeded thus far with our 
work, without having satisfied our readers that this principle guides us in evely 
line we mite. 

W e  need not say that in Ireland the name of an ('Orangeman'' is almost 
inconceivably odious to a, very vast proportion of the people. No doubt much 
of this is attributable to the fact, that they maintained Protestant ascendancy 
d ~ e n  England, of herself, conlcl not have maintained it, and so balked and 
ciisnppointcd the eneinics of England and Protestantism: but that much of it 
tut~-t be traccd to the crucltics, oppressions, and utter recklcssness of just 
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dealing, exercised by some Orangemen towards thcir Roman Catholic brethren, 
is, at least, equally certain. We have shoml that, inpp.Gclj)Ze, the Orangc 
Institution cannot be described as evcn uncharitable; but in practice: it was 
often otherwise. Althougll among its leading members were some of the most 
enlightened, most upright, and most humane gentlcmen in Great Britain, it 
contained some who were alike ignorant of their duty tonmds their God and 
their neighbour, and who had reasoned thelnselves into a notion, that, in pcr- 
secuting a Roman Catholic, they werc doing both service. Their conduct, 
undoubtedly, gave a show of justice to charges advanced against the body. 

In former times, d e n  the laws wcre comparatively inefficient, and tlie 
Protestants were few, isolated in the midst of adversaries, such an association 
may have been necessaly, and therefore justifiable; but when circumstanccs 
had changed, and such neccssity no longer existed, it was wisdom, policy, and 
justicc, to terminate a system which sustained discords, and effectually pre- 
vented that w l d l  can alone render Ireland really prosperous-a termination 
of hostilities betmcen its people on the ground of differcnces in relrgion. 

We hold it as incontrovertible, that the use of any particular emblem, 
sign, or token, calculated to promote a breach of the peace a id  to stir up evil 
passions, is an act of which the law should take cognisance; and that, tliere- 
fore, rightly, the law was, at length, callecl into operation to prevent the 
continuance of that nd~icll had become an evil. But it is only justice to 
state-and it is difficult to conceive how any unprejudiced reaclcr of liistory 
can arrive at an opposite conclnsion-that if the retention of Ireland was an 
advantage to England, England is certainly indebted to the " Orange Socicties" 
for having retained Ireland as part and parcel of the donlinions of Great Britain ; 
for assurcclly, if therc had been no Union of Irish Protestants, acting together 
and in concert, between the years 1793 and 1800, Ireland would have become, 
fol a time at least, a Province of France. 

t e ~ b a p t ~ n n a  
1 Conn~ac:  
Dovct &I pse. 
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